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THE

fubjecl of the following pages, muft appear
deeply intereftingto every reader whoconfiders
the danger of admittin^ human devices intothe worfhip
It is efpecially with regard to rlis own worof God.

He is a jealous God, vifiting the iniquities of
the fathers upon the children, unto the third and
fourth generationsThe quarrels and oftences occafioned by the mixture of human inventions in the form
of religious worfhip, feem to take up the greater part cf

(hip that

ecclefiaftical hiftory

ways fond of

;

man's depraved nature bcing aland adverfe to the fim-

thefe inventions,

plicity of divine inftitutions.

The fcheme of lavin^ afide the Book of Pfalms, as
unfuitahle for New Teftament worfhip, and of fubftituting in »ts place hymns of human corrpofition, has a
tendency to make mcn forget that the fcripturcs are wr\t\nzs,fui gencris, of a nature and kind abfolutely fuperior to all other compofitons.
For we

manifefl

have been told, in order to bring down the infpired
forms of pfalmody to a level vvith fuch as are mercly
human, that thc words of the fcriptures, whcn tranfiated, howerer exaclly correfpondine with the originaji
arc not thc words of the Holy Spirit and that Chriftians ought to expeft the influence of the Spirit to alnft
;

tluin

P
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cotnpofmg hymns to be fung in folemn worftiip.
There is indeed a faving work of thc Holy Spirit, by
uhich he brings perfons to the exercife of faith, love,
in

and other graces, and

to the performance of duty in a
and acceptable manner.
But that work is as
diftindl from rhe immediate infpiration, under which
tlie penmen of thc fcriptures wrote, as hc bufinefs of
gradually confirming any tliing to be a ftandard, is diftinc~t from the making of that ftandard.

foiritual

The acl of infpiration, by which God communicatcd
the icriptures to the church, was without anv mixturc
of human frailty or imperfettions.
But even thefc
works of

bcleivcrs, which are performed under the influence of the Holy Spirit, are ftill thcir works, and as
fuch, partake of their imperfe&ion. Hence it is evident,
that though their communication with one another,
concerning fpiritual things, be good to the ufe of edifying
yet they arc by no means to be held fufficient to
anfwer the peculiar purpofe of one of the infpired books,
or to be admitted, in that view, as of the fame kind.
The methods taken to promote the fcheme now mentioned, feem to want that candour and confiftency which
ufually chara&erife the defence of the truth.
According to the advocafes of this fcheme, when we fing the
Book of Pfalms in folemn worfhip, we do not approach
to God in the name of the Lird Jefus; but countenancc
Arian blafphemers, in with-holding from him the divine
honours which are his due.
And yct, aftcr they have
rcprefented (he fingingof the Pfalms in fuch an odious
light, they tell the public, that thcy fay little, and write
lefs,againft the miniftc-rs and privatc Chriftians who continue to fing them.
Nor do thcy themfelves fcruple to
comply with the con lemned pra&ice, occafionally, or
when the majority of a congregation is in its favour,
lt rmy w*U ex::ite wonder, to fee a miniftcr who hid
;

vcnted his rage a^ainft the finging of the Pfalms, accordin^; to what he calls Roufe's verfion both by the pulpit
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pit and the prefs, continuing to give foith a
fame rcproached pfalms on the Lord's day,

part of the
to

be fung

in public worfhip.

Wc

allow, that chriftian forbearance ought to be exand perfonal concern, or in
thofe of an indifferent natuie; that the weak and ignorant ought to be borne with ; while they are willing to
and that fuch ought to be firfl infirucled in the
learn

ercifcd in matters of private

;

eafier parts of religious truth,

are

more

and then

in

thofe that

difficult.

But fuch cafes are manifefily difFerent, from that of a
minifier giving the public fanclion of his exarr.ple to a
form of ieligious woribip, which, accoiding to his own
jud^ment, excludes a due regard to the Mediator, and
is long ago abrogated, as well as the piadlice of facrificin?.

pfalms in folemn worfhip befuch
they reprefent it, furely it ought to be judicilt ought to have a principal nlace aally condemned
mong the caufes of humiliation and fuch as rcfufe to
be reclaimed from it, ought to be cafl out cf churchIf the finging of the

an

evil as

;

;

communion.
This was the downright hon?fl way in which our reforming anceflors walked. That faithful Gencral Affembly, which was held at Glafgow in the year 1638,
did not content themfelves with recommending the
form of church government, and faying
nothing againft the Prelatical
but thev aflerted the
forrner as authorifed by the holy fcriptures, and condemned the latter as contrary to them and therefore
Prefbyterian

;

;

to be

avoided.

Iris ufual for error to be propofcd at firfl iiidiieeiiv ;
the teachers of it being for fome time vcry cautioi.s of
roaking plain and explicit declarations cf it.
Hence
tbe holy fcriptures reprefent them as creejnr.g in itn<&

nares, Jude 4.
iii.

6.

;

;

and

r

as

crceping

into houfes %

2

\

whercas the confeiTors of the tiuth conXder

A

2

im.
ii

as

rheir
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their indifpenfable duty to fct
plicity,
It is

bv an open

it

forth in

native fim-

its

anci cxprefs aflertion of

uid, that fometimes,

when

it.

the advocates for thc

ncw fchcme of pfilmody meet with a perfon attached
tbthe ancient pra lice of fin^in^ the infpired pfalms,
i.i
aJ of bringing forth tlieir fchemc fully, and tcling him candidly, that the Book of Pfalms is not fit to
be fung in New Teftament worfhip, and that w e may
ourfelves make hvmns much more proper for that purpofe they infinuate, that we no more fingthe fcripturefongs when we ufe Roufe's verfion, than when we ufe
that o( Dr. Watts. There is fo much difingenuity in this
aftartion, that men of common honefly, to be capablc
of it, mufl be amazingly under the influence of party
fpirit ; whllc it is (o manifefl, that a clofe adherence,
both in matter and expreflion, to the original, was intended in the verfion of the Pfalms ufed by the church
while Dr. Watts profefled no fuch deof Scotland
(ign in compofing his lmitation, and while their objeclions againfl finging the pfalms, arc fuch as would
be as muchagainft our finging them in thc origina! Elebrew, asin any verfion whatever. They attempt to cover the irnpiety of the rcproaches which thev cafl upon tlnt book, by pretenJing that they fpeak againft
Roufe's verfiononly; which they reprefent as a human
But a litcral verfion of the Pfalms cancompofition.
not, confiflently with the reverence due to the ho!y
compofition.
For,
f^ripturcs, be called a human
tfaough the turning of the book unto another language
yet the compofition, (that is, the form ef
be human
dtfcourfc, the arrangemcnt, the metaphors,* and other
w

;

;

;

things, vhich are the f.ime in the tranflation, as in thc
Surely, thefe men arc confcious to
is divine.

or ginal)

themfelves,

mav be ob'erved,
[n onler to avoid a captious criticifm, it
here, and in tke folthat this enumeration il me.mt <o be taken
•

coliccUvtly.
lowiitg treatife, r.ot diitnbuuvcly, but

—

v

P
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themfelves, that they may as well term the profe tranflation of the Pfalms a human compofition, as the verfe

them ufed by the church of Scotland
fuppofed, of the latter, rank it
among human compofitions, more than thofc of the
tranflation of

nor will the

;

fault, real or

former.

Our opponents charge

us with leaving out the gofpel,
folemn praifes
as if there were no gofpel in the
Book of Pialms: with being flrenuous advocatesfor the
worfhip of the Old Teflament as if the finging ofthc
Pfalms were manifeflly nothin£ elfe but an antiquated
rite of the ceremonial law
with rejecting New Teflament light ; as if no ufe could be made of that light
in readingor finging the Old Teflamcnt fcriptures
with refufing to praife God for new mercies
as if the
application of the Pfalms to wli3t God is now doing
were abfurd and impofiible
V 'ith forbidding the exerciie of a talent for poetry in the fervice of religion
as
if making hymns to be fung in public worihip, wcre the
only way of exerting fuch a talent to the cdincation of
in our

—

;

;

:

—

:

;

:

—

;

church-members.
Thefe charges fecm rather to be taken for granted,
than aUempted to be proved by our opponents. Hence

wc havc

little

reafoning,and

much dec!amation,in

thcir

A

writings on this fubjecl.
great part, for example,
of Mr. Latta's Difcourfe on Pfalmody, is taken up indeclaimingagainft his opponents, as overlooking, in their

and thankfgivings to God, thegreat thingswhich
our Lord had faid or done in his own perfon, or by

praifes

thc miniflry of the apoflles ; as aHcwing the gofpel no
fhare in their fon^s ofpraife and gratitude to God
as
paffing over in filencc God^s a£ls of mercy and kind;

ne(s to thcmfelves

as condu6ling one great and lead;
ing part of their worlhip, without exprefl?ug an entirc
dependence, for accepiance with God, upon the mediation of his Son : while a reader, defirous tc know whcther his opponents arc iadeed liable to fuch ehargcs,
locks
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]ooks in vain through his performance for proofs which
ought to have been produced from their profeffed pi in;

A different method, it is hoped, will
be purfued in the following treatife. The
writer has brought no charge againft the abettors of
the new fcheme of pfalmody, but what he judges to
bave a fufficient foundation in the words of their publications ; which hehas been careful to quote exacllv.
He can fay fincereiy, that he has been fludious to avoid
milreprefentations and perfonal reflections
faults,
which, in hisopinion, tend greatly to render controverfial writings endlefs and unprohlable.
The greater part of this treatife was formerly publifhed
but it is hoped that, in ihis edition, the arguments for continuing to finc the Book of Pfalmsinfo*
lemn worfhip, are more diftinclly ftated and fet in a
ciples or writings.

be found

to

;

;

clearer light.

With regard to the Appendix,confifting of Eflaysand
Obfervationson various Subjedls, the writer offers thcm
to the public, not as

containing

new matter

as appears neceffary to be attended

to

;

the

in

but fuch
prcfent

Whcn particufar articles
vifible church.
of ChrifVs truth, are much oppofed, traduced or forgotten, an attempt to explain and defend then), muft be feafonable.
Chriftians fhould often remind one another
of thofe things of Chrift, which belong to the vvord of
ftate of the

his patience-

The glory of Chrift, as King in Z;on, fliines eminentlv in the particular form of church governmen!
which he hath inftituted. He uas honoured more efpeciallyas a Prophet, by the Chriftians who fuffered
under the perfecution of the heathens and more
;

by thofe who fuffered under
but the glory of his Kingly office was
peculiarly difphvcd, by the tcftimony of thofe who
fuffered in the laft a^e, under Prelatical tyranny.
r
i'lic blood of an
Argyle, of a Guthiie, a Cargir,

efpccially as
the Papacv

a

Piieft,

;

a

Cam-
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Renwick,

is
crying aloud, not only
a Cameron,
againft abjured Lpifcopacy, but againfl the indirFer
ence of profelTed Prefbyterians; the cold indifFerence which declines an exprcfs aflertion of the divine right of Prefby tery, as the only form of government
warrantable in tbe church of Chrifl
and which pours

a

;

contempt on the folemn covenant engagments which
have been entered into for the fupport of it.
That God, who hath chofen the foolifh thingsof the
world to confound the wife the weak things of the
world to confound the things that are mighty and bafe
things of the world, and things which are defpifed, yea
and things which are not, to bring to nought the things
which are, rmy blefs what is now offered to the public,
and make it an eifeclual mean of removing the prejudices of lome, and of eflablifhing the faith of others, is,
through grace, the prayer of the writer,
;

;

JOHN ANDERSON.

Junt, 1800
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Our lord
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one apoftlei dzvel! inyou
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one

another

i6.

Jaroes v. 13.
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• Col.

iii.
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\
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that have no: this infcripticn ; for in i ChrotL xvi.
j
lojth pfali
:on, is faid to bavc
deliuered by David into tbe bands
Afapb and kit bretfsren.\
i ^bron. xxix. 30. ue read that Hezekiah
tne king, and the princes,
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Part

L

unto the Lord wirh thc words of David ar.J Afaph. Thus it
made ufe of in the folemn worthip
of thc Jewilh church wcre all alongthe very wordl of thofe
fongs that bad been given by/ divine infpirationi and not
jfbngs compofcd by uninfpired men, in iirifration of the in!

bfervation
i#ere

giyen

to

<w j rl

e

infpired forms

L
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it is
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at

point<
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And

of Afaph.
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the cnd of time

onty tcmporary, and
cannot be deniecL

fing his praife in the

;

to
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unlefs he
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words of David

we any intimation

vvhcrc have

of
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bs ojifervcd
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the

tbe public andfole
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urch Qioul
Fofe thc cnd o£
ti iVw ?
The ceremonial inftitutions, indeedj which wcie
>ws of Chriit as not yet come, fuch as, facrifices, external puriflcations, the obfervation of tr.ea:s aad days, were
.

atcd when Chri.t was acTual ly come, anJ the partiiion
Some obwall between Jews and Gentilcs broken doun
fervances were fuperfedeJ by oiher appointmcnts of the
chftrrh'* Lawgiver coming intheir place : Thusj eircumciiion
by baptifin, the Sabbath of the feventh d.xy
was fi
.

:

k by the Sabbath ofthc

But the ufeof the

firft.

her in reading or finging,

:

can never be Qicwn

to

beena typical fcrviccj tohavc belonged to the partition
between Jcvs a;:d Gentiles j* or to havc been fuperfeded
by
Mr. Henry ob/erves, that theexpreflion hev^
i.c ;, »» Tbat the pfal
nned
fhould bc made uffe of in praifing God by the chur&h to the end
"
as qo a prin\'i c are far froin layin^; ltreis o.n this,
time

*

Pfahn cxlv.

2

(
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'

\

i

>f

the

yet

ic

feemi no way difagreeabls to thc

to the connee\ion

figi

the place, or to the ftnalo-

j

svith

—

tpinion,

ifurin

or'

iutl or ot' an Rx.amination, &c. page zi. aua fneer; to wbich he adds, u Phefe indefintte terms
J
e-jiuutlv ufed iu fcripture in a limtted fen!e.'
Well, iir,
Wky then, for ever and tver% may mean no
r/hat tl.eu?
life, orduring thejewiffi
5 thepfalmift**s natural
it

.

ent;
\voi*i',

li

;

',

that praiftng tbe Lor.l f-jr
natural Jite, or

;

\

momentfc

will tbiuk Dtherwife

,

Prop.

I.

Parts qf Scripture adaptcd

to Singifig %

&c. 17

While the pfalms ar*
b> any other inftitutian of Chrift
fung in the pabllc affemblies of the church, David, /\faph
and the othtr pehmen, who fpafee as they were moved by
rhe Holy Ghoft,itiil continue :o celebrate the praifes of Gcd
in the church, as they fometimes intimate they were to do,
to the end of time» 1 <will prsife thy name^ fays David, fir
e<ver and ever.*
(Jbjection. u The jewifh fyftem of pfalmcdy was ex" actly fuited to the difpenfatibn under which that pecple
« f
were placed, and many of the pfalms helonging to that
" fyitem have fuch exprefs reference to thc peculiarities of
u the Jewilh worlhip
have thofe ordinances of it which
" the apoftle caBs <wor/d/ji nuedky fccr, c\c. fo interwoven
u with th.eir fubjecl matter, that they cannot univerially fuit
u the goipel difpenfation, which is i'o widely different from
« the Jewifh, and under u hich thefe ordinances are eniircu \y abolifhed. With what propriety can church members
u now ca!l upcn one another to praife God vvith the harp,
u the pfaltery, the timbrel, and dance, and to blow the
" trumpet in the new moon ; when at the fame time, they
u mean not at all to do any fuch thing r Upon what princiu p!e can we inrreat Godto do good to Zion, with this de4t claration in our mouths, that there
he would be pleafed
u with whole burnt dfferings and bullocks, which the church
u fhould oifer upon the altar ? Under the Jewifh difpenfa« tion fuch ofFerings were proper they vvere ciivi:-c ordiu nances ; and the pious worfhippers not only expreffed them
u in words, but intended and aCtuaily performed thern.
r

—

—

u But
*

The

anthor of an Examination,

Src.

page

1".

fays,

Snch

*f
u pfalms," rhofe, namely, whioh involve in them the fubjection
nf thofc who p.?nned, orfirft fung them, to the ceremonial lav
44

xvere

as realiy a partition wall

u any other nrdinance."

between Jews

Snrely this

is

anri

not that

Gentiles as
fpeech

four.d

which cannot be condenined. lt is a wayof fpeaking never her."d
of beforj in the church of God, that fome of the pfalms vere, as
much a; r! e pracVice ofany of tbe Jevifli rites cr eererr.onies, a
partition wfffl, which Chrift came to break down, Eph. ii. 14.
Surely Curift
n o: come to deftroy the feriptures, or any part
em, but tn folfll theni, Matth. v. 17. As to the reafpns
:

,

h

ered

i

(j

author to fo ftiange an expreflion,
fjlioving pages.

ied the

in the

B
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tl.ey are confid-

VimdicIje CaMtus Dominici.

iS

Part

I.

But no chriftian helieves, that he fhould prefent fuch of« feringsj er, if Ke tlid, they would be pleafing to God.
" Can we confiftently fay in our fongs of praife, th:»t fpar" rows and fwallows build by the altar of God, and that
(l
thcy ate ble ATed who travcl through the dry vailey of Ba<<ca, dig vvells in it, and collecl the rain in pools, to fcpply
« themfeives with drink, whilit they are coming from a dif«tant part of Judea, to celebrate the aanual feiHvals at Je<< rufalem!
Whilft thc Jewiih economy lafted, this could
<< be
fung v, ith truth j but now it cannct.
I hefe
things
*< exift no morc.
It muil be very abfurd, if not a kind of
< mockery, to approach the Moft High with expreffioria in
" our mouths to which we have either no rneaning at al), or
'« onc very dirYerent from their obvious fenfe, ar.d ihat which
•« they were intended origir.ally to convey."
Answer. The finging of thofe pafTages in the pfalms,
which mention fome peculiar ufagcs of the Old Teftament
difpenfation, is fuppofed by the objeclor to be unfuitable to
Nev Teftament worftitp, either becaufe fuch paffages are
obfcure; or becaufe the receiving of inftrucYion by allufions
to thofe uHges, arid by metaphors raken from them, is arnong
the cafnal and worldly ordinances, among the vveak and beg.
(*

f

garly elements, to which chriftians are not to return; or,
lavtiy, becaafe they are not applicable to the prefent condition of parricuhr chriftians, or of the church. L>t us coniidcr each ofthefe reafons.
Wirh refyecl to the firft, a pfalm

hymn may be faid
have not the capacity
S'.ich
qi information neceffary to the onderftanding of ir.
;n obfcure anthor as Periius the fatirift, ivould be very on«
f iltuble for a boy ivho had learned only fome rudiments of
tht Latin tongue, and had read nothing of the Roman hiltoIn |his refpecl, it cannot be pretended that the pfalms
rv.
are m >re unfuitable under the New Teilament difpenfation,
For it is obvious, that they
than they were u.idcr the Old
may be more eafily an i fully un lerftood with the iiglu of
the Ne»v Teilamenr, than rbey could be without it.*
or

to be unfuit ible for the ufe of fuch as

:

With
Perbaps fome may objecl, That if onr nrwierftanding tbe
cSurch niembei n ler the Old Teftament dif.jwed to warrant ti.e fiogiog of them in ourfupeofa
*

i

i

i

i

Jein-i

9

Prop.

I.

parts oj Scripturc adapitd

With refpeft to the fecond reafon,
the way of rccciving inftruftion by

to

Singing,

it is

£?<;.

1

juftly denied, that

allufions to

ceremonial

ufa^es, or by mcrapliors taken from them, is among the carnal ani vvorldly ordinances, the iveak and beggarly eleJt is true, the cerements, to v/hich vve are not to return.

monial inftitutions were carnai and vvorldly Ofdinaiiccs, and
beg^arly
tbe fame rcafon might be urgcd for cur nbfervattbn
It is anfwered, tbat the writer of this
of the cereironia) law.
difcouife is not here advaocing an argumcnt for the finging cf tbe
he is only anfwering an objection, and fhewing that the
pTcilnis
preteiukd obfcurityof tl e p:a!ms ought nbt to ci ter us from finging
them.' We have a far weightier reafon againft the prefent practice
of |he ceremonial lawthan the oblcurrtj of it; namely, thatit now
nports a der.ial of the MelTiah as already come— adeniaJ nf chiifThe author of a Difcourfe 011 Pfalmody, pa;e 93, 9;.
tianity.
fc*ems to rejeCt the diilinction between anfweiing an objecV.cn a»d
advancins an argument. Yet few diftincliofts are plainer. If yoS
fhew tbat a thing is not impracricable, you remove an objection;
but "ou offerno proofof its lawfuln%fs.
The autpor of an Examination, &c. page 43i 44,45- inftcad
of once attempting a ferious reply to the reafbning heie ufed, endeavours to amuie himfelf aod his readers, by fome criticifms upon two fimilies, whicfc are omitted in this edition for the fake of
brevity, and which had been introduced, not to add any tbing to
The firft was to
the argument, but merely to roake it plainer.
Suppofe the following text-, Vntoyou that fear »y
this purpofe
nume, the Sun of ri^beoufnefs ftrall arife iittb beailnginbis ivings^
were propofed tc* two perfons, one of whom had beheld th.e fun
ftiiningin his itrength, a-.d the other had nevcr feen that majefiic
luminary, having only fome ideas of its figure, motion, and ben-

lemn wornSip,

;

i

:

ebcia] influence; the texr now recited, woulti be f« itab.e fcr tbe
inftruetiort of botb, yet i: might be faid to be more fuitable for
Here it was ihtended, that the parric.ular
tbai of the former.
te* :, quoted from the propl ecy of Malachi, fliculd be confidered
as in the place of the pfalms
that the latter of the two perfons
1

;

fiiould repre fcn t

church menibers under the obfcuriry o£ the G!d

Te tament difpenfation ; ar.d the former, churich members .:pc'er
the Nrv. Th;»s lt was faid, that the book of pfalnis, conildered as
a inean of iirftruction, could hardly be i^eried to be rather more
fnitable to the (late of the church under tre New Teftameat, tban
itwa; to the ftate of it under the Old. A bctter fimile, perbaps,
have been fonnd
the writer bas nothing to lay for ir, bnt
feemed to him proper; that he expec^ed the reader woufd
;red the defign of it fiom its
nwithwhat goes
befure and follows it
and \\ u: the examicer ciifreprefenfed it in
order
r

that

;

it

;

ViHDici^ Cantu

zo

when

ts,

ingteachers, (againft

difptrting

is

i

y

an

I.

abftracled from Chrifc; or as they

were repre
apoflle

iiNiai.

3

when he

ufes thefe

whom tfie
ts)

i

that

is,

reprefented as nec "
tbthe juitifieation bl alinner before God, or when they wcrc
pat in the place of, or fomchowjoined wirh, the righrcoufnefb

when

ihe praltice of any oi thern

as

(

\

of our Lord Jefus Chrift, in the afFair ofjuftification. But in
arc rcpreftn»cd ?.s Unprofitable things in the
thi<
To this pui
pfalms as wel^ as in the epiftlcs of Paul*
nre thefe worcWof the 4. th pfalm Sacri
didji not (fefire ; rninc ears haft thou ojened : Btnnt
ring and
--Jj,
\

i

:

fin offering hajt tbou not required :
50tn, / «will take

720

And

words in the
norhe goats out

thefe

buliock out oj thy houfe%

cf thj folds : Will 1 eat tht flefh of bnils, cr drinjk the blood
of goatsf Thefe ceremonia! ufages of the Old Teftament
iifpenfatiorji may alfo be faid to be beggarly elepientsy with
rcgard
it n diftorted apperirar.ce. Tlic other finnle reprefented this expreffion in the book of Job, He kangeth tbc eartb ut»on
basbcen attamingi as morefuitable ro ihe know!
c:i in modern times, of the rotufndity of the earth, tban to the ap«
prehenfions whicn prevailedamong the ancients, with refpeft to its
figure" Here the writer of the Difcourfe was, perhaps,
becanfe he had often found the rotupdity of the eartb, and its fufpenfion in the air, put togetber, as relative ideas, in variou
ms of
Lc Clcrr, in his-Pfoyfics, fpeaking of the
thors.
tl
Hinc merito collethofe wao had failec! round the earth, fays,

ordertogive

.

\

••

rer nnt,

terram

eiie

rotundam,

Stveiufai

in aere,

quoundequaque

ambitor, pendere." Another well koown writer fays, "
the earth was confi dered as a plane, faankind had an ol
<< notion ofits being fupported like fcaffpjmng, on pillars, thpuj h
i{ they could not tell whaHupported tnefe.
But the tigun
Tl.e author of t\ c
>be is muc!) better adSpted to motion."
v
is
no re1
i!;ia ion, bowever, fignifies^ that tlierc
ideas ; that the writer of the Difcour
between
tlms, bad reprefented theDivine Being
had difi o^ ^
atmtich know.ledce in phitofoph) as iti divii iryj tl at the
N

<s
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be verv deP-
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Prop.

Partsof'Scripture adapttdtoSinglng^e*

I.

:*

regard to the obligation vrhich thc church was thcn under
to the pradice of them, and vvith regard to rhe fcanty meato
te
fjre of gofpel light, vvhich was thereby coc
.1

the greater part of church members, compa&d with ihe abundant meafure ofthat light enjoyed ondcr the New Teftament difpenfation. Butwe utrerly deny, that the way of

receiving inftruclion by alluirons to thc ceremoniaj ufages, or
by metaphors takcn from thcm, is a woridly ordinance, or
beggarly element, quite unfuitable to tl.e ccniiticn of the
Fcr thofe
church undcr the New TeuVament difpenfatioh.
ufages, as alluded to in the pfalms, likc the earthly things
in our Lord's parabies, are made ufe cf, r,ot to veil or darken, but

to

illuftrate

fpiritual

and heavenly things.

r

lhat

thispurpofe, is whata perfon necds
not bc toldi who isdiligent in the pradical and believing
ufc of the bib!e. One inftance may lie given, wiih regard to

they aciually do

anfvircr

that moA important gofpel truth, that the futFerings and
dcath of Chrilt are of a vicarious and fatisfaclory nature.

A plain and ftriking argumcnt for this truth arifes from
the declarations of fcripture concerning the fubftittrtion of
JewHh facrifices in the place of thc ofrerer. This argument
cannot ctherwife be evaded, than by denying the principle,
that thofe facrifices were defigned by God to be (hadows,
and

as exacl reprefentations ot the ufe and end of ChriiVs
death, as fuch earthly things could atTord ; a principle which
is clearly eftablifhed in the epiftle
to the Hebrew*.
For

anothcr inftance, \ve rnay mention the very inftructive and
arTeaing manrier, in which the ceremonial lawj concerning
the plague of leprofy, fets forth the abominable nature of
fin, the fymptoms of its power and dominion, the total deftruclion that it brings upon thcfe who remain under its
dominion, and the mari.er in which the remedy revcaled in

methcd

the gofpel,

is

effe&ually applied.

Farther, thc

conveying inftruclion by allufions to the ccremonial ufages, or by metaphors taken frcm them, is not a
beggarJy element of the Gld Teftamcnt ; for the Ncw
abounds v.ith cxamplcs of ir, buth v% i;h regard to Chiiir,
as in thefe expreflions, Cbrtfl our faffb*ver is facrificed for us
He gavt bimfelf for us n;i offtring a?id a facrifce ofafweet
fmellingfavour : Havingy tkerefore% brethren9 boldnefi fo enfer
iuto the holitj}, bj the bloodofjfefut; bj a ;;.z>j and living ixay
01

«whicb

:

Vindicije Cantus Domimici.
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tbe av/7,

that

Varl
is

to

I,

fay, his

He is a
of God
r
Ye ar
er ub
Ye arc cotni Sion*
Indccd no
;hor?, or
couid be iittcr for exprefling and e
ofthe gofpel, than thofe
taken from the t/pical ordinances of the Oid Teftament ;
in vvhich both the Ggrt and the thing fignifiedj are of" God,
to ench other by his wi-V.
reafon vvhy the obje&or holds the Pfalms impropet to be (v.^.cr in our folemn wcrfhip, is, that a great
part of them is not applicable to the prefent condition of
iftiansj or of the church
This he feems
hac principles we can
ges as thofe he mentiohs ?
and

that

regard

ivSth

to

-,

i

imvardly : Peace
'umeifion : Te are an

ghc

is

bc o* the

Ifrael

::

.

:

w

*

The

anthor of an Examination, ?zc- page 47- reprefenti wbtft
is contained in this paragrapu a~ iacotriiftent with what sve
as to th^coraparative obfcurity ofthe Old Teftament. The injuff t his reprefentation \vilJ appean, when it is coafidered, that
wha't we adrriit on this head is td he undcrftood of the ()!d
Teftarrient takeh by itfelf.
For, it feems ca ry to cbnceive, that,
tbough the lanrr-.ia^e and princifn*es of a great v. crk, confifting of
two parts, be all alOng the fame, ind thaugh the ftyle of both he
remarkahie fo'r perfpictrity,
periencea cte
urity in readingthe firft part only, which they mayfmd removed by reading both. This may be illuftrated by an inftance
to whicft our abthor will fcardly objeft
lt is fuppofed, that
thc language and principles of his fermon on Pfalmody, and
his Examin.ition, a<-e the fame ; nnJ that neither of tliem is
will
obfcure
yet (o
n
»n led in
appear mo
cnntained in it by reading both,
his fermon oi !y ; fnch as, that the words of a
tranflation of the fcriptures, howcvei
with
an^l that the
not tbe words of tl
:

1

;

:

•

i

.

ntediurri of

.

thecommunication of

->
.

not

under the Old Te rament. Tbiis. what wc fay about
the obfcurity of th*e Old Teftament, may be rcconciled with cur
that, in the Old Teftame*»t taken In cor neelion with ths
cerned. A
irie! ofthe gofpel mt
New,
5,

little
fy,
ii

c^ndi

!

c

»nfid

Jration

nnkes

the reconciliati

y

ea-

on and prejudice would make it as impoffib;.
to
»o1es of the heavens, and to make the
unite the
iJ
rhe t.iin^ to be and not to be at the lame time.
th<

4t

Frop.

I.

Parts ofScriptttrf

anfwer candidly,

procced

.:s vve

tl

n

1

in

a!mF,

fingiog fuc

two

Firft, that,

:

in

this

paft

of folcmn

co
words of other 5,

warrantable,

our c
dered

are

to

(Tages

chi

worfhip,

which we

beir cafe, not
affages

as

examples uf

is

it

fing aa

a

CQ#>mon

may he

of

cocfi*

c

rjgure o. fpeech, wherc.

idual, or particular, reprefents

:

ecie3 or k

of thefe grinciples be falfe, then it is utterly
t
cc-riidtr
unwarrantable to fing any
as our own, and as exprcflive of our own cafe ; and then itmuft have been always unwarrantable for a grcat part o£
church membersto fing fuch words of the pfalrhs as fkefe /
heenynungy hnd no*w I amold : Hitberto 1 bave de\
ondrous nvoris : 1 baye Jheiued tby Jtrengtb unto this gtnIf the

firft

:

and thy ponver to ensery one that is to canse : I ha<ve
more underjianding ihan all my teachers : I underjiand more
;L,7h tbi ancients : VVhoJo privily J!anchrcih his neighlcur y
him luiU I CUt ojf : Princes did Jii and Jpeak againji
rs ofwqters run donun ntine eyes^ becanje tbey keefi not tby
:
My zeal hath conjumed rne : Se*ven times a day do I
praije tbee. How could the Jews with propriety, according
to the obje&ion, in the timc of the Babylonifn captivity, cr
during the perfecution of Antiochus Epiphane?, cali upcn
one another to praife God with organs, pfaiteries and cymbals, or to bind their facritices, whiie the peculiar fervice
of the tempie was becomc quite i:nprac"ticable ?* So that
,

if

*The

page 52. fays,* 1 IgroundM ed the impi opriety of iinging ths pialms referred ro, upon our
li never inrending to ufe thefe infiruments, or offer
theie facrifi** ces, at auy tiine or place»"
But fi.il!, fir, this inrprobriety
would be chargeable upon mauy of the Jews, ifthey
pfalms in the period of the Babylonifh captivity, as well as upon
us now.
For, in the beginning of that pericd, many who heard
and believed the prophecy of Jeremiah with regard to the term of
that captivkv, could never intend to offer facrifice at any time or
place, even as many as werc then advanced in years, and couid
have no rational profpecl of feeing the temple rebuilt. Ic feems t
however,needlefs,if notfomewhat ridiculous, toinuft upon oneparticular inftance in fo plain amatcer. Thereare multitndesofex
(ions in the pfalms, which no body can pretend that ev<
mernber, eyen under the Old Teflanic
ition, could

author of an Exaraination,

&zc,

.

.

ViNtorciJE

l>4

ftate

ic

Cantus Domixici.

Fart

I.

bc not admitted, we will not be able tothe pfalms werc e: i&ly or univerfally fui'rj
of tre church, cven onder the Old Teftamcnt difBut furcly it is to bc ad
am-

principlc

is^

penfation.

dly writc-r obfervc*,

"

Why may we

r.ct

fing thc

" words of Divid and of Afaph thc frer, as well as the Le" vitea did in HezekiaVs days ? Cot
ra that
M joined with them in this exercife, fay of themfelvcs whar<• ever David faid of himfelf?
If the difpenfarions of Gcd
*
towards others of his cbiidren do not concern us, l.ow are
Cf we to underftani thefc words of the 66th pfalm, He turmm
<<
titbefea imto dry la?:d ; they nvenl through the flood nn footf
« thcre did tiv rejoict />/ him, How could the pfalmifr and
:

<c

<c

others in his timc* fay, that thcy rejoiced at the Red Sea,
the people of IfraeJ were brought throngh it fome

when

hundreds of years before hc, or any of his contemporaries
in being ? And how isit that in the i^th chapter of
<< the Revclation, fuch as had gotten victory over tl e beaft
« are faid to fing the fong of Mofes the fervant of God.
««
The joyful or fad condition of others being turned intoa
<<

« were

" fong, rnay be mattcr of a fong to us Since vve are
M bers of the fame body, the lavours and drliverantes be« ftowed upon othersfnould be looked upon by us as favours
" conferred upon ourfelves."*
:

:

With
exprefHn^ eithcr what he btd done or intended to do, at any
time or place. Such. for CJt£mpie, as the foUowing I;
t bave done tbis tvil (namely, tne arricular
b*rp vill I praife.
iin vrbich David had committed in the mattcr of Uriah)
I iviil optn mj moutk ift a parabU : I vsiii
ftght.
f'yco$
1 ivill
/.'/•
When l Jhall rtceh
iti -j upon tbt
judgc uprightiy : I tviii deftroy ali the wicked cf the land, irc.
os

:

|

''

.

* Brfcwf/s View of the Ouaker's Reitgion. In thc fonner editirn
The words which
of tbrs difcoorle was tbe foUowin
4

-

arc oftcn to be confidered oot as ours, but a* thc words
Sometiraes we fing the
of the facred wrttcr, oisof forae otber.
bem offrcr/r
(
s of thc church's enemies

we

fitig

:

bratice.

Soraetitnes the

words #f tbe

l^einr,
J\Jv

applicable

to

<

r

fai

iring theirgreat

I

rhough tbej
prefentcafe; as when
i,

maybe
.

from

far
I

h\s,

/

tbc aitcic,.n.

:t

r

I"he author of an

Examination, ^c. page ^9,

5°«
is

Prop.

I.

With
d

Parts af Serip/ttre adapted
refieft
fti

iector ibtnrions,
of fpeech

to

finging

we

fecond

the

tc

e

fu/ch

obferve,

more commonfy

ti.at

Sivgivg &c< 25
t

cn whtch

principle

there

is

pfalrhs ns
1

arcJJy

uc

il

any figurc

which an indi-

ufed, ihan that by

viduaJ,
chargeahle with grofs mifreprefentation in his remarks on tbii
4i
That accbrding to it w e fiould fingthe fajII j fays,
pallage.
of others profetTedly as «>ur own, though tbey fhould bj
u ever ib wicked ; or that rhe worlhippers ot Ood fhould declare
u in hts preience, that their heart is fixed, while it is wai dering
11
and unfteady." It is amazing how he conld pot fftch a con(Irn&ion upon the parTage whieh he bs*d quQted» imce the ienter.ce
imruediately before tbat which he qnotes, decJares, that, widire^a-d to fuch mftances, the words which we Gng are tobe coriHe reprefiderec', fict as +ur oivn y but as the words oi others.
ients the writer of that pafTage as fofowin^ the example of
qooting icriprnre, in Mat. iv. 6. bccanfe, in quoting the words ot"
li:e churcb/s enemies in tl.e ixxxiii. pialm, he had ieft out the
vords, Tbej bave faid. A litrie candor would bave led the examiner te obferve one difFerer.ce between Sa f an'5 manner ©f quoting in the text referred to, and that quotation uppn which he rewhich is, that what h left out iu the larter, is
-.arks
the iorinnpHed ar.d intended to be undCrflood, but it rs not fo
It is evident, that the examiner here prcceeds upon hisown
principh?, namelv, that fingtng and praying are alike, except a>
to the manner of performance ; and that our ilnging a
does in itfeif imply, that u? confider it as applicable to ourown
He could not be ignoranr, thattlie wrifer of the Difc
cafc.
wa^. far from admittiog fuch a principle, a? having deciared his
perfuaiion, that we aie to confideV thewords which we iing 2% tRe
words of the HqI) Sptrte; that we are to apply tbem rn ou^felvets
as far as they are juiUy applicable to our own cafe ; ar-t! thai
wife we are to fmg t!e,n, notasour OMnwotds, but as woids
given for our inftruifiion.
It is fuppofed, that there are few rcaders whO will r.ot f e the
unfairnels of imputing to the author of tl.e Di courfe
ce; whic'n only follow froin principlesnvbich be bad openly andutis

i

!

i

;.

:

i

1

;

.

1

tei ly reje<fted.
it may appear ineoniiftent, tbattbe fame words
confidered as tbe words ef|he Holy Spirit, a;,d alfo ai
id and other faints; oras tbe ^void^ oftlie chun h
nr of herenemtes'.
But this dirl
ed by obfervi
that they are to be confidered', principaily as the words of

Perhaps to fome

ff-.ou)

I

be

»

Iloly Spirit, having been
tlie words of thofe who
c

cha«a'. ter

and exerciio

is

aii

dictated by him;

penoed threm

;

and

aml,
alfo

1

Cherein reprefented, witl

taintv and precifici».

c

fec<

1

f rhofe

•.
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vidual, or particular,

Pdtt

I.

confidered as reprefenting the whole
fpecies og kind.
Tbefiork in the beawfms itrmwetb her a/>d timcS) and the turt/r, and tbe crane y and tbe fwa/Uvt
?eir coming;
that is, all the birds of cach
bf thefc kinds arc lcd by their fcveral inftincls to do fo. By
lhis figurcj a particular thing is often made ufe of as the reprefemative r»f a gencral, evcn with refprft to times and
is

places, in which tlie particular io cmploycd does not exitt.
Thus, when the mcrciful providence of God turns wars ir>to
pcacci it may ftiil bc faidj Hebreahi tbelkxwt andbnrm tbe
ot in tbefire ; though every ofie knows that ncirhcr
bows nor chafiots are now ufed in war. A pcoplc whocnjoy the bleflfttgs ofcivil libertyi and of being governed by
iaws madc by their own confent, tnay be faid.to fit, every

tnan under bis *vine and under bis fig trce ; and littlc rcgard
to the frigid remark, that therc is not a vine
or a fig tree to be ieen among thcm.
Thus, it niay bc faid.

would be dce
cr

tiie

aothor of a pathetie ion^ or odc,

He wakes

to extacy the living, lvre

;

known

he never faw the mufical inftrnThus, the rhufical inftruments mentioned
ineni io ca-ieJ.
by thc pfalmift, the harp, the pfaltery, the timbrcl, bcing,
under the law, among the appointed means of pratfing the
Lord, are to be confidered as reprefenting other mea'
praifing him, fuch as the gifts and graces beftowed on church
inembers.
The bringing of offeriogs and whole burnt of.
terings, bcing, under the Old Teftamentdifpenfation, <>;/<• aptcd way in which church membcrs were then to ceftify
their faith and obedicncci is fometimes employed to rcprefent thc other appointed ways of cxpreifing thcir faith and
cbedience> fuch as praycr and thankfgtving. And whatever
comfort and refrcfhment the Lord giar.ts his people in attending on his ordinances, is reptefented by the parricular
comfortablc refrefhment thatfome of thcpeople 01 lirael enjoycd in grting from diftant parts of the land to celebratc
*h tbe valtej of
*wbo pajfin

though

it

be well

,

l)a:a, tiiale
Ju!lr.

it

a zvtll
i

l

;

tbe rain alfo filling the pools.
\i

To

thia principle to the pailages

il-

quo.

bji flion a littie more particuhrly, we obfcrve,
that a chriftian, fuitably exercifed in reading or iin^ing the

ted in the

(

i^oth

Prop.

I.

Parts qf Scripturc adapitdto Siugirrg, &c> 2j

i^oth pfalm, in which m?n are called tipon to praife the
Lord with the pfaltery and harp,with the timbrcl and dance,
wkh flringed inftruments and organs, and uppn thc high
founding cymbals, willconfider, that the praife heie meantis
theindifpenfable dutvofall reafonable creatures ; and therefore it is not to be Urrderftood only ofthat mode of praifirig
by the ufe of muiical inftruments, which, after the time of
David, appears to have been confiiied to the fervice of thc
temple ; and which we have reafon to confider as a ceremoHe wiil therefore conclude, that the
nial forra of worfhip.
exercife, to which we are here called, is that of glorifyingGod
with our bodies and fpiries which are his ; and that the pfalman tilumeration cf paniculars, and foch a veiit ufesfuch

hemence of

repetition, to fignify that

we

him

are to praife

1
our heart, mirrd, foul and ftrerigth/ With refpecft to
the clofe of the 5 ft pfalm* he will fre, that rhe ofierings and
wbole burnt oiTerings of bullockr, wirh vvhich thc Lord isfaid
to be pleafed, cannot bc undentood of the outward rites merely, of which the pfalmift fays in a foregoing verfe, Tbou defir-

wich

ail

\

thou dtlighteji not in burnt oJFeringSj, He wiil
;
therefore infer, that what the Lord was weli pieafed with in
the bringing of offertngSj and vvhole burnt-ofYcrings, under
the Old Teframent difperrfation, was (whar is exceptable fo

eft rtot facrifice

himitill} ihe fmcere exprerhons of faith in Chrilt,

and ofobe-

dience to him And he will be affifted by reco!lec~ting, that,
in the Nevv Teftamenr, Chriit is called an ultar, and believers are faid to be an boJj priefibood to qffer up fpiritualjacrifces acceptable to God tbrough Jejsu Chrji.
Again, when
he fings thefe words in the 3^ verfe of the 8;,th pfalm, the
fparroiu hath found an boufe, and thefwallonv a nefij £sV. he
wiil naturally be led to fome fuch meditation as this : Chrilb
faith to his difciples, Fear not ; ye are of more %alue thcut
:

many fparrouss.

JYIy

King and my God

fupplies

the wants

of
*

Vi-s tjlis tub.i,

ffaHerium,

cytbara, tjtnpitnum y

organttmtl eym-

balajubilattonis bene fonantia^ quia confonantia, Yos cjtisb.ee t
vile 9 nihil traufitorium, nihil hic ludicrumvei htbricum
quia fapere fccuntfum cdrnem tuprs ef: y omnis fptritus laudet

Nibii

]

;

rt

Do~
minum. That is, »• Ye are thc trumpet, tbe harp, thc organ, and
M the cymbals of joy,that arc weil fbuoding, becaufe agreeing to" gcr cr. Notbing \ile, traniitory, ludicrous, or \-^r i.
M here ard fince it is death to be caroall) mii lcd, let every one
u wi:h the fpirit praife the Lo.'d. J/ Augufint ir. tbtpiacc,
;

,

f

;

'

'

Visdizje Cantus Do mimici.
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Part

L

of the fparrbw and the fwallow ; and will he not iruch
more fatisfy that ardent defire of communion with hirofelf
in his ordinanccsj w
created in my foul ;

when

therj

he

ho, paffing
''}' of

f

>r

c

i

>n

i.

•

which
him In

i:

a well, hc blefTes

:

.

.-

his

pcople in

his

God
thcii

ordinances.

fomc things are lefr out in our
hich was incladcd in thc a
pation o th< ra I).' churcb memhers un ler the Old Teftam mtj
refents a wholekindj i^ to be onderfro>.i as appikd to m >re or fewer of the pariculars compre*
hended in
rding to the occafion on *hich thc
adc, Thus, it may bejuftly faid, that thc people of G )d offer to him tjhe evening and morning faci;
If

:

at

''

'

vvord facrific* does no? includej in its prefcnt
that might ha\e beeo included in its applin under the Old Teflament. The truth is, if, in iin^ing
or hvma, it he unwarra/itable to leave out any rhing
.! m

gh

the

appiication,

all

in the application oi

to our

own

cale, which was incl
was compofeclj then we can
\y ever fxtid a pfalm or hymn which we may warrantably
Fpr h >w can we be fure, that we apply the words fung
to a!l things to which thcy wcre at firft applied in the miml
of the compoicr ? And if it be unwarrantaWe for perfons to
fn the

ir

when

applicatidfa ofit

it

;

pfalaij unlefsth^y include all things in their application

i

pf

which any perfon ever diJ, or dces include

it,

in thc

of it, we may juftly afk, confidering the variety of cafes and capacities a/nong mcn, where fhall we 6nd
i which
may be warrantably fung by a whoie family or
On the other hand, if i: be allowed, that we
cpngregation
e or principal import
fing a hyrnn, applying the
o\ it ro purfelvesj though fomc things in a former application
then why may we not fing thc palTages of
be left (>«.it
ifalms nrtntioned in the objedion^ applying to ourfclvcs
rhe fuh:lance or what waschiefly intendedfor the ediiication
church and people of God, and fetting aftde from our
uion what woal imply the prefent pradtice of the
.ition

i

r

;

•

4

i

-r

\:ionial

fliadow

OiijEc rtON.
..,

It

bat that

?

isnor denied, that

we may

we may fmg fome of
for " manv of

fing thetn all

;

«

tl

em

Prop.

I.

Faris cj'Znipiurt acapied

io Sir/rirg,

£Y. 29

V them fp exceilently ex,prefs the extrcf^s of a pioas
« devout heart, and fublirrely extol the Moft Hifih, with" out afry reference to tl
iritiesof that difpenfation
" whiqh is n.-;.v aboJHhed,
y contain matter proper
t
he fung to the end of the world."
Answ.br. it is true,that fome of the pfaltns roaj be mcrc
t

1

fuitable to the prefentcafe of a perfon or pecple, tbar. others.

^ome

condition, others to a
are more adapted to an affiicle
bomc rr.ay he called penitential, and otbers
profperous one.
thankfgiving pfalflis.
And perfons are at liherty to nt otl
fuch ot" the pfalms for their prefent ufe, as they find to be
moft applicable to iheir prefent cafe cr frame cf mird. But
it doea not follow, that fome of the pfalms rr.ay, and others
may not he fung For it is not unwarrantable to fing cther
is thnn thofe
that a:e applicable to our prefeot cafe.
fmail progrefs we h?ve, as yct, made in true godlinefs we oughf not to decline finging the pfaims which reh attainments of the faints recorded in fcripture ; and blening God for all the grace beftowed on any pf
AdaoTs family. Though we feem to be in a comfortable
l

:

lition,

it

may

b-2

profitable for us

to

fmg

the mournfui

we may

be prepared for a day
of trouble, and may know what temptations are common
Nor are we to be deterred from
to the people of God.
finging the pfalms which exprefs the fatisfaclion of God's
people in the execution ofhis wrath upon bis and thcir finalthough fome, fcrgettir.g, that the
\y impenitenl enemics
words we fing are nojt our own, but the words ot the Ho!y
Gho t, mift ike and reproach the exercifc, as if w e were therein curfing our perfonal enemics, or as if the Holy Spiri:
5
either under the Old cr New 't
breathing a fpirit of reyenge; a fort of fongs which
r
to bc afciibed to him <wbo <was a murderer fram tbe
ftrains

of the pfalmHr, rhat

;

,

'

virrg,
'

The

is

\Y?.t « ar.y rcfcrercc to
of that difpcnfation which is now
fufficient to rendet a pfalm unfit for modern

"

w

objeftor feerns to

•

e peculiarities

" ifhed,"

*at are now proper to
ithoutany refere^ice to thcfe peculiaritiej.:"

c re preferjts the

worflj

be fung,
and

as

-

rence to the peculiar-

:

>i

the OldTeftj

thcugh

4

C

1

tl

of

Vindici.e Cantus Dominici.

30
of
is

Ne^v

the

fufficrent

Part

I.

Teftament abounds with fuch references)
to renJ.er a pfalm unfit to be fung in our

worfhip.

Error al.vays loves to involve itfelf in ambiguous and indeterminate exprefTions. T hofe that ha\e fpokcn or uritren
againft the fmging of the fcriptufe pfalmsj do not exprefly
fay which of thera it is iinful to ufe in New Terrament
worlhip, Surely they ought to have been explicit on this head
and to have given us an expurgatory index or the conFor if the fingtng of fbme df the pfalms
r*ed pfahns.
be a mere peeuliarity of the Okl Teftament difpenfationj
Hke the ofreriirg of facrifices, cr the middle wall of parti
x\k\\ between Jews and Gcntiler, then, to be fure, we hav.
much necd to be well apprized which are, and which are
It is true,
not the abrogated pfalms.
the Jewiih conyerts were borne with for a whiie iri their attachment to
fome of their old ceremonies. But it dces not appear, that
this indulgence was continued to any, after the cancn of
So that, if the finging cf the Old
fcripture was clofed.
Teftament fongs be mcre Jcdaifm, ittnun riow be a dangerous, nay, a pernicious cuftom.
We now proceed to a faurth obfervation, which is,
^That as <ve>Je tra-Jlaiions are necejfcry
in their

Johmn nwrjbib

;

Jb tboje ought

J

f cbxrchts

to

d thai nrji

matter dni foirm oj" tbe Jctiptuti
Men may ufe whatever freedoms they judge propcr
fongs*
with other books written in Foreign languages, in orcler to
are
adapf them to the tafte of t!ie peoplt fot w
y
in
HJicit
tranflaedj but fuch freedcms are
«< The ortghal
text," to
frranflating the holy fcriptures.
reprejent both

exaclfy

the

]

:.

u fe the

words of M*. lohn Cahne,

Lr

the bibie are indebted

whom

to

the

hisjudicious marginal

lovers of

refeti

ou^ht to be tranQated, as much as poffible, even wor<
" wo:d, without departing from the lettM ofthe fcriptute

ik

the

F^r

*«

tn

««

entirc,

•<

harfh

«

foolifnnefs

*»

metaphors muit not

leaft.

it

is

neceilary to preferve the letter

how inconvenienr, yeaj how
it
may feem to men*s carnal

God

abfurd
reafon

;

foever ard
brcanfe tV.c

wifer than
be omitrrd, nor mif trai
n for another.
M-my words of fcripturcj which to
" m:.y fcern UtVfruitfuIj
wcr tn

of

is

i

••'

th«j

Icrtci

,

Frop.

f.

Parts of Scripiurt adaptcd

to

Sirging,
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" ietter; yet, according to ihe manifold wifdum of God,
" have an excelient meaning of the Spirit in thcni. The
w original particles are fo to be mindcd, and fpcciai nctice
M taken of them, as a thing of great conCemmcnt to fhew
H the connexion of text and contex*." Sueh are the prin
ciplei upon which every tranflation of the facred writingought to be tormed. It ought to reprefent, not merely thc
Not that we
fenfe, but the very words of the original.
are to have any fuperftitious regard to one language above
but, as we
another, or to any fet of founds or fyHabies
beiieve that the wcrds of the facrei writings were diclated
by the Holy Spirit, {o we btlleve that ttiefe wordsj havin.
bcen chofen by infinite wifdom, are the fiiteit and the befi
whether they be confidered in relation to ihe things taughf
or in relation to thofe whom ihey were cefigned to teach.
Hence :t follows, that of two tranflations, ofwhichthe one
is free, purpofely reprefentihg the fenfe only, and the other
iireral, or, as much as poflible, word for word, the latter
ought, without hefitatton, to be chofcn
bdth becaufe the
;

;

way

latter

or tranflating bids faireft to preTervtfthe

{^nft of the origina!, and becaufe itfhev\s the moit

tfhcle

becom-

regard to the choice which the wifdom of Gcd has
to exprefs what he has l.een pleafed to re.
veal to us.
A verfe tranilation of the fcripture-fongs, cefigned for the ufe of the church in hcr fulemn worfhip, ought
to be formed upon the fame principlesNone of the original words ought to be neglecled ; the fupplements ought to
be fe.v, and fuch as are ptainly implied in the original words.
Such a vcrfe tranflation will give us the fcripture-fongs entire
the fame beginning and er.ding ; the fame order of
fcnfenccs, and of members of fentenees* as in tLe facred
ina!. It is not the bufioefs of :he Wanilator to think how
he himfelf would choofe to expr^fs what he takes to be the
feafe of the pfalraift, or how it may be acccmrncdated 10
men*s fuppofeJ refinement of tafte, cr ei en ro the ftate
ing

made of words

;

church under the New Teilament difpehfarion. h ought
td bc his only concern, that cach word id the original rr.ay
have an exaflly correfporiding word or ptirafe in
t: n
its relation ro the Words going b
ie fa
in both.
Such a tranltation will giye u
.

;

:

s

whkh ma
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:t

>e

words

qr expe^r.

»,

vcrfe tranflation abfolut*

idheres th

fc

b

:

it

L

PdTt

Sptrit teacheih.

ly

that fuc

:

prefetred,
o: rhc

Ubjection.
fe

the

giving us not oniy the tnatter bu

a>

Holy

Spirit,

St

;

£o:;n

the

Il

tranflator

is

raerely

human, un

wa* infpired, when he

verfi

and that the Holy Spirit diclated to him tlie
verv phrafcs antj meafure ofthe verfe,
Answer. The efteem of a
*ire«
tordingto the degree in which it correfpondsi not
f
pfalmsi

1

1

the matferi but in the

i>

frpm pjretending

rtiai

it

a

was made by

ing the fruit of
learning, of afliduous application to the ftudy of the holy
arily
and of that afltftance Wthich
I

,

.

work hc calls thera to. It
modc offpeakingj fuchZsj afErm*

affords his people in whatever

be denied, that the
hod, as it is pointecl
exhortatipn or prayer
out bv Mr. Heivv, oi any otlier judiciQuscommentaiori
frmilics ; the number of vcrfes and men
of verfesi belorg ro thc f">rm of the pfalms
An
he fo abfurd as to fay, that a
rver,
ration, be preferved in a tranflation:? AIl tl
were divinely chofen and whoever calls them nv
the
human, cannot be free from the guilt of n
divine word.
Thc:
rtoal
text~alone cah anfwet
Such as, thofe o; c
r inflations, of vindicatin r the true r
d hath given ua in
it ftill
the
it remains a
s
thofe of
wordsofa
are exacllj
)t

ation,

;

:

:

|

I

;

;

:

i

I

I

tiic

;

I

Holy Ghofti

a> the

Hebrew

or

Greek words

;

profitable fot doftrinci

of

the

ar
d in-

fs,

\\ rt)

and

Wirh

refpecl to

t)

th

1«

firft

pfaim

on

Prop.

I.

Parjs of Saipturc aJapttdlo Singirtg, £iV.

on that tranflation, thcy are npt fuch ns arife frorn a defigned ne^left of the phrafeblogy Of the facred origtnaL
h.ery part oi ic manifefts a religipus tegard to the princi-

nqwlaid down.
OiijccrioN. Is

pies

hot ap ordmary praftice of miriifters
td be fui
in fele&ing
to take fuch verfes of the pfalrjis as they
any
to he fuitable ? Is nbt this much the fame with *hat
Dr. i¥atts has done in his Imitation? In this cafe, the foraa
lndeed is humani but the matter is divine.
it

and privatc Chfiftians,
i

-

Answer.

With

refpecl to the diftincljo.n

bcveen matrer

rn?y be fidd
fcmindeclaration 6f fcriptujre truthsj fych a
;f Faith, that the matte^r is divine
ttofa
fter C
tge of fcripture exacliy recitedj tbat ic is divine boihr
In the Imitation now meruioried,
hi rnatter and form.

and form,

as

applied to the prefent fubjecl,

it

iy

j

th:;e are fuch tranfpofitjons and orniffions of the matter of
the pfalras, and fueh a continual afFeclation pfa ftyle different
fro u :h it :: the pfalms, that i: is quite o.rjvious the author did

not ihtend to retain their infpired fqrm. Minifters or Chrif, in the cafe mentionetf
by the chjeclor, take a
i,
of part of a pfalmj whichj cs it vvas giyen i>y di«
vlne infpira.tion. they judge to be fuitable to the prefent
cccafion.
But this pradtice has r.o connexibn with the
attempt pf Dr. Watts, to fet afide the whoie book ofpfalmsj
v.as giveh by divine infpiratioh, from the public praifes
of the church, and to fubftitute in its place a number of
hymnsj in which the matter of the pfalms is Ieft out, or
We do not fay, that it
adrnitted as the author thought fit.
is unlawful to write or read fuch hymnsj but that it is inconfiften. with that peculiar eftimation in whieh we o
to hold the word of God, to ufe them as a fubftitute for
the bpok of pfaims
as if the declared deiign fpr which that
bpofc was given by the Holy Spirit. conldbe better anfwered by thefe hymns, than by ihe book itfelf.*
;

The
*

With what

of juftice thc autbor of a Dfcoorfe on Pfalmpdy, pa?e 102. pronounces the above Uluftration of t! e fourth obiron, u Bold aflertion without reafbn or frripture/' tbe candid reador 13 deiired, afrer a ferious pernfal, to judge.
When ^c
rcad v/hat he adds about the fongs of M01I3 ai.d Deborala ; as if
fort

l.e

:
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SECCNO PROPOSITION.

the

fcripture-fongs are the only forms of
pfalnaody whiL-h ought to be ufed in the iblemn
unJ publlC vvorfhip of the church.*

TH£

ri&ST

the pr

argument we

p!e

:-is

inhti nvorJ, are

,

.,

///

ftipport

of

princi-

this

/kcb as cannot be

fcripturty or

<

doSlrine tht

in

ofivorjhipping God* not appointeJ

to ht

•Jbewnieitber b) the
Cs\Jl\.,
Ing fromtht
tuteJ,

fhall offer

down, proceeds upon

nov/ iiid

i

bja

nec

ivords of it} to
faith GoJ, di th ty ivor/hip me, teachwg for
Iments of men,
hea of

y
GoJ, ivbeh hi qvas aboat to
rndcle : For fee*
faith he, that thou make all thtnfct accorJing to the patter
We are to ufe as little freedoi
fheivn thee ht the mount.
with the fcriptural frafte of inftituted worfhip, as Mof».
was to ufe with the pattern of the tabernacle. How can w^
fuppqfe that a feernihgly fmall deviation is lefs dangerous in
the latrer ihan in the farmer cafe ? Thc circumftance of put*
rhe ark. in a new cart, feemed to be but a fmall departure from the divine appoitmenr, by whieh the prieits were
to bear it upon their fhoulders ; yet we feehow awfully that
erior was puniihed by thc death of Uzfcah : An effefti ng ex,

aoiplej
he meant to infer, that, becaufc thefe infpired perfons diJ not ai!bere to the lan&uage ofahi fcoryj whea ^hey were not tranfl
i*, but only re^terring to ir in a different fort of coojpofi
e to the lantherefore thofe whd a;e uninipired fbould
ey are tranflatirig it, a
ing the fame fort of compofitlon; we wdnder among what cl
readefs the authorexpected tbat thi> wouid paft for argumenc
•

Tbe

authdr of an Examination,

8cc.

page

23.

feys,

n

the main point i.< dcbate."
is only a corollary toa pre\ ious
tbat God bath :ii;en the fcripture-fon^
i.i
tbe rolemn worihip or' rhe church to the cih! of time ; orinocripture-fongs is n
rtierwords, thai

propofition,

in reality, Contafris
1

tcd Dnder

tl.e

New

Tefl

1

.1

it foll

t!.e

propo

}

rop. II. Scripturc-fongs the cnly

Fcrms cfPfahnvdy. gj

mple, which teaches ur, that men wiJl not be able to r^
heir attachment to human dcvices in the worfhip of God,
y allcging, as Uzzah might havc done, that thcy meant
They may cxpcd to hear Gnd fa) ing to thcin, Wh§
ivcll.
hath reqnircd thefe tbings at your hand ?

But the Jinging of other compofjtions tban tbofe n.vhich thc Hq.
hath gizen us in the Jcriptures, nnder thc dcjignaiion cf
pfalms or fo.vgs, is a <wny ormtan of ivorjbippsttg Qoa> r.ot appointed in his *word ; tbere heing no precept or example oftbt
<uvord, from ivhich it can he juftly i-iferred, that the Lord
Cbrift euer appoiuied any other to bejung ht the Ofdinaryfo»
Ij Spirit

lemn nxorjbip of the churchm
This is a nativc confequence of what was fiiewn under
he former propofition, namely, that it is ftill the duty of the
hurch to ufe that f/ftem of pfalmody which was delivered
ro thc church under the Old Tcftamenr ; and is further np-

from thc inconclufivenefs oi the arguments which
have been attempted to be drawn from fome places of fcrip.
ture, for the finging of other compofiticns in New Teir
of thefe places we now
l he principal
tament worfbip.
propofe to confider in anfvvcring the following exceptions.
Kxception ift. In Col. iii. 16. we are commandcd not
only to f.ng pfalmst which is the name appropriated to tbe
book of pfalms, but alfohymns and fpiritual fongs, which are
ccnceived to mean other compcfitions as well as the pfalms
ccmpofitions drawn from the <word of Chrifi, a phrafe vvhich
has a peculiar reference to the Nevv Teftament.
Answer. lt does not necUarily follow from thc circumftance of two othcr names being here ufed than that of
pfalmSf that any other are here meant than what are found
This may be iiluftrated by a firnijn the book fo callcd.
The Old Teftament is moft commonly called
'ar example.
parcnt

;

Mark

xv.

ix. 17.

x.

2?.

John

22. vii. 58. x. 35-.
iv. 30. and the
fcriptores, Matth. xxi. 42. xxii. 29. xxvi. 54. John v. 39.
Luke xxiw fc. Ads x\ii. 2. n. xviii. 24. Yet the famc
Old Teftament is meant bv three feveral names taken fron
the parts of which it conf.lls, Ltke xxiv. 44. Ar.d he faid
unto them, Thtfe are thr ivords wuhich 1 fpake untoyou, rjjhile
I ijuas yet iviih jouy that all things mufi befulfifted «
<werc nvrittcn in the la*w of Mofes, and in the propheis, and
ihe fcripture,

Rom.

iv. 3,

11.

xi. 2.

ii.

GaL

m

thc

ViNDiciaz Cantus Do.minici.

ojS

me.

••

the

I

It rr.ay farther

Tcftament

fcripturef

is

xii.

L

be

called, tbe lair,

34. xv. 2;. 1 Ccff, xiv. 21.
Ia4o and the proplets, Matth. v. 17.

\±.

Part

yet

it

is

John
caU

alfo

.'.e
vii. 12. xxii. 40.
lu like manner, the pfalms, in refpccl of th^ various matter
auid forms ot compofuion to be foond in thcm, may be
called pfalms, hvmns and fpirijtual fongs, correfponding,
as many have obferved, with the three Hebrevv tith:s of

David's pfalms Mitfmarht% Tehillim% Shirim, Thefe be«
lon^ ro the word of vJhrilt; for the Old Teftament is his
word ?s well as the New The former teftiiies of him, and
v.as di&ated by his Spirit, to bc a pcrpetuai rule to thc
church of God on earth, as well as the latter.* lt is truc,
?ny artlcle of divine truth may be caiied a word or fayingofChrift; as, in the following text
Whofoe<oerfhallbe
aj7?amed of me or my -vords in this adulterous generation% of
himjhall thc fon of man be aJJiamcdy ivhen he cometh in the
ghry of his Father Wuitb his holy angelsA Hence the words
o.f Chrifl: may be underftood of fome part of hisdoctiine,
of which we are in danger of being amamed, on account of
the reproach attending the profeflion of it.
But there is no
reafon to reftricl: the duty of having ihe word of Chriit
dwclling in us, to the fcripturcs of the New Teftament
lt
was as much a duty before the Nevv Teftament was written,
:

:

:

as

it is

now,

Pfal. cxix. 11.

Excep tion

2d. Jn the fourteenth chnpter of the fiift
Corinthians, the apoiHe mentions among the
fpiritual gifts ofthe Corinthians, that of dictating a pfalm to
be fuog in public worfhip, (compare verfes 15 and 16 ) Now
if Chrittians fhould fifig no compoiirions in thc wordiip of
God but thofe containcd in the book of pfalms ufed by the
Jews, therc would be no necd, nav, there woiild be no
room for a fpiritual gift, i. e. extraordinary infpiration, to
enable thcm to propofe a pfalm to be fung in divine worepiftle to the

for, upon 1
s fuppofition
every compofition they
fhould ufe, was written for them long
AnsweRi The words of the apoftle are thefe, verfe 1 c.

ihip;

1

,

i

and
Hc<w is

1 *will praj kvith tbefpirit%

Jiandiu*

aljo.

Vcrfe

2

.

I nvill pray
it

tben brttbren ?

H

hen je
come

*

Jobn

v.

39.

2

Tct. L 19

f Marlc
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tomt together% every om of youhath a pfalm% hath a do3rine%
haih a revelafloth hath an interpretation* We may obferve,
that the exercife here meant by baving a pfalm% confidered
in itfelfj mn.t have been either extraordioary, as being thc
peculiar efFect of immediate infpiration, or fqpiething of
an ordinary nature, vvhich may be ordinarily attained in thc
ufe of means.
1. lf the having of a pfalrn v/as in itfelf extraordlnary, as
being the peculiar effecl o( iiBmediate infpiration, an ei
that could proceed fro.n nothing elfe; fuch as re*velation% onte
in
mentioned, undoubtedly wai
o^* thc particulars here
this cafe, even fuppofing that the having ofa pfaim fignified
the di&ating of one*»tq be fimg in public worihio, ycr the
obie:tor's confequentj naroely, that the gift ofdidating
pfalns to be fun.^ rn public worfhip is ftill in the church f
will bv no mea/is follow. We might as well plead, from the
;

?\fc
thefi

of Foretelling

fature events

by immediate

exifting in the cburch, that the

fame

revelation,

gift exiiis in

ic

ftill.

On the other hand, if the having of apfalm was :n itfomething of an ordinary nature, that may ftill be attained in the ufe of ordinary means, fuch as the having of a
dodVrine or interpretation cannot be denied to be, then there
is noching to hinder us from underftanding the phrafe 111
queftion, of the difcerning and propofmg fuch a pfalm as
was moft exaclly adapted to the ftate and exigence of the
church; and that this might be the cafe, appears the more
reafonable, ifwe confider, whac divines generally aJIow, that
the principal bufinefs of the prophetsin the rime of the apoftles was to explain the prophecies of the Old Teftamenf, and
to fhew the agreement thereof with the doclrin.e of the apoftles
and evangelifts.* "But," fays an obje£toi,i "therecould be
11 no need, nay there couldbe room for a fpiritual gift,
u e*
" cxtraordinary infpiration, to enable them to propofc a
" pfalm to be fung in divine worihip." But why is there no
2.

felf

need,
*

Siogulari facrarum Htertfrurn peritia pYoediti, extraordinam
Spiritus clono, antiquas propl etias inrerpretalantur, eaqusgfacta r:arrahj.r,tur ab aprftolis et evanpelifti- conferentes cum prifci*
vaticinii*, et ex iii oilendentes lta iieri dfLuiiie.
Witji
frobhetis % cap. xxi.

D
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i\<"zd,

no room for

a fpiritual gift

fwcr that can be given
thc pfalms, and fuch a

is,

difc

in the

that fuch

c;>

r
c

Part
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I.

AIl the an-

an acquaintance with

rmnent of

fuitabienefs to the flnte ofthc churcb, as

meaning and
would be neceffary

their

for direcling church members to a pfalm exaclly fuired to
their prefent c ife, may be artained by the ufe of ordinary

Bur it is plain, that, in this refpecl, there uas ss
nred oi roooi for a fpiritual or extra^rdinary gift to
enabie thtm to have fome of the other particulars here mentkmed, (uch as a doclriiie or an interpretation. Not is
there any thing in the fcope of the i-podle here to hinder us

in?ans.
•

ftom taking thefe vvords, hwvirtg a pfalmy in the fenfe
mentioned fince thc diforder which \\^ apoftle reproves
would be thc fairc, whether the pfalffis tbcy had uere old
or new.
Beftdes, it is highly proper to obfcrve here, that
thc expreffion ha-ving a pfalmi taken abftra&ly, u not equivalent to that of di&ating a new pfalm becaule whcn wc have
.

;

found, that there is nothing in the analogy of faith, or in the
circumftances of the texr, requiring fuch a particular intcrpretation, we (houldthen incjuire, whether the precife graminatical fignificatioB of the words rendcrsit necelTarv.
We only add hcrej that the ufe of an extraordinary fpiritn.
al gift in deiivering a doclrine or an interpretation, or in fcJecYing and prepofing a fuitable pfalm, might anfwer thc end
ol fucha gift; a^, in thcfc exercifes, it afforded inmediate
and infaiiible direcYion, and ihis might fcrvc both as a f.gn
lor confifming the truth of Chriftiantty, and a* a mean of fupplying that ir^ht which wasyet to ari.fe from the completioa
of the canon offcripture.
Exciption 30*. Infpircd forms of pfalms are notneceflar\ unier thc New reftament difpenfation, and thcrefore we
are not to be confincd to the fmging of them in folemn worfnip.
Tbe gracioua Saviour has provided and left us his
word, ano by the intluences ot his Spirit fcfncicnt furniture
of light, giffsand graces, for all thc parta of religious worihip, * ithout teavtng a fj tlem or liturgy, in the precife words

of

which we Jhou! eilher pray, or praife, or preach.
AnoWf.u. The neceffity of our ufing any thing as a mean
1

bf woifhipping God,aiifes from

his

own appointment

:

And

thertfrre thc fuppofition of our having e\cr fo many other
gswhich fccm to us fuffirient to fupply the place of
*
that

'
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do nothing to prove that it is not neceilary
unlcfs thefe other things were proved
of duty
to be not only exifting, bat appointed to fupply the place of
that mean, and inconftftent with the continned ufe of it,
Thus fome are always declaiming on the iirportance of
heart-religion, in order to difluade peopie from adhering to
any particular form ofworfhip or church-govcrnment But
ail fuch declamation moft go for nothing with every ferious
inquirer, while a ftedfaft adhereftce to that particular form
cf vorfhip and church-govefnmenti whicli Gcd harh appointcd in his word, inftead of being inconfiftent, is intimatcly
connected with heart-religion.
In like manner, our having
the complete canon of fcripture, and our being furnifhed
irith llghr, gifts and graces* are no way inconnftent with
thc finging of the fcripture-fongs in folemn worfhip, but rather fcrve to cnable us to fmg them with more propiiety
and fpiritual advantage.
On the principle of the exception, there was no neceffi ty
for an infpired fyftera of pfalms even under the Old Tefta*
ment For church members, parricularly fuch ai were employed in the public adminiftraticn of holy things, might
then, as wrll as now, by the light of the vvord and the afGftance of the Hoiy Spirir, which enabled them to teach and
pray, have alfo compofed pfaims or hymns for folemn worihip, without that infallible direftion and immediate infpiration of God, which were peculiar to the pcnmen bf the
holy fcriptures.
Yet it does not appear, that any of them
ever attempted to do (o f or tr.ar, in foch an attempti they
wouldhave been accepted of God, or gpproved ofhis church
For it is e/idenr, that the fongs given by infpiration o£
the Spirit, were the only fongs ufed in the worfhip of the
Jewiih church. Hezekiah might have direfred the priefts
and Levites to compofe hyinns for themfeives, fuitablej to
the time, if he h.id not been ccnvinced, that they had no
call from Gcd to do fo
and if he had not found a divine
fuitablenefs in the words of David and Afaph, to the cafe of
the church then, as we'1 when they were written.
With refpeft to the ufe of a precife form of words, ther^
is a manifeft
difFerence between the cafe of joint finging
in folemn worfhip, and the cafes of prayer and pteaching.
.There can be no joint finging withcut a prefcfibed iorm ot

that mcan, can
in point

;

:

:

:

;

v/ords

;*
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fjr the ufe of fet

forms of prayer in
Thbft
public worfhip, attempt to argue for them from the ufe of
Biit there is a fpecific difreience befuch forms in finging.
We aliovv that rcading or fingprayer and finging,
ing the word of God ought to be accompanied with inor ejaculatory prayer, ftritable to vvhat is read orfung.
But it rjo more follows that finging is prayer, than that
readingis fo Ar.d if flnging in foiemn worihip, and prayer,
vvho plead

1

:

vvere the fstme as tb

manner

the

matter,

fubjccl

differed only

vA-\d

of a
or hyrrin, in uhich there is no direcl dddrefs to God,
no petition, confefRon cr thankfgiving, and confequentljr
no prayer, (as in the firfl and fecond, and feveral other
properly be no finging at ali
a fuppcfition
in

the

then,

of performances

finging

the

tn

;

I

contrary td thc fcripture, and the fenfe cf
the Chriitian church.
Joint finging in folcmn worftip
feems to be rarher an exprrihon of our joint acquiefccnce
in the matter fur.g, ?.:, a fubject of initructive and believing
meditation, than what is, properly fpeaking, jolnt pfayer.
Kence our pious anceilors in Britain, juftly complained cf
the cuitcrn in fome fcngliih cathedrais of fiuging their
prayers.
lt may be added, tfcat it is no fmall prefumption
as it is

againft the practice

whfch, of

ali

6f prayihgby

forms, thatthe pfalms
moit the appeararc given to the church foi another
fet

the parts of fcripture, have

ance of fuch ferms,
purpofe.
'i he
SE cond a r c u m e n t which we offe r, for ou
fmging no other than the fcrinture-pfalms in folemn worfhip, proceeds upon this principle, Thatifthe infphyd jfahris
be cf a fufficient numher and varietj, no other wght to be '... o
in fo le //.

n <w ; rfh ip .

13

y

t

h e n u rh be

r

an d v arie ty of t he
j

m, that

we do not

iieed a grearer
ber or variety, evea iu the prefeht itate of the cfturch,
for attaining the ends for which this part of folemn woi

was appointed; particularly, forexpreffingour fcrife cf rhe
Lord's wifdom, power, holinefs, juftice, goodnefs -<\rd
truth, in his way of dealing with the church and her mem.
bers; and for encouragirig ourfelves znd one another \n a
ifl
adherence to iruth and dutyj and for promoting
Uil

affe&ior.s,

fuch

as,

holy adnnration

oi

the

I
|

D

2

cua
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L

ous excellericies and works of God, joy in his falvation,
\y fbrrow foi £n.
ought, therefoYe, ro introducc no pther pfalms into
our finging in folemn uorfhip; becaufe rhe introducY.on
of other forms of pfalms than what are neceflary for the
cnds no-.v mentioned, is not requifire in order ro a fingle
and acceptabie obfervaMon of this divine ordinance, however ir may gratify humour or vain curiofity,
But the diiigent perufal of the pfalnu gbven by drvine infpU
*wt'th the paft experience cf ihe people ofGod^
we/l cowvidce xs> that no moreforms of pfalmody are neceffarj\ epen in the prefent ftate of ihe church, forour atfainSueh is the variety of
of the endi na<w mentioned,
matter in the book of pfahns, that there ia no articje cf
.

fcripture doclrine, which they do not, implicitly at leajr,
contain; no gracioos exercife or experience of a believer io
his various perfonal trials and deliverances, which they do
not exemplify and with regard to true pajriotifrn, or zeal
for the church's welfare, the pureft fpirit of it breathtb in
the pfalms.*
:

Exception
11

"
"
u
<<
•<

m
<<

«
«<

"
«*

"
<<

<<

ift.

" Thofe

fcriptures

which teach

us ro

pray and praife, and indeed to do al! our acTts of reli
worftiipiu the nameof the Lord Jefus, in fuch a manoer
his difciples they
as our Lord himfelf exprcjly tells
h td never done bcfore, moft evidently (hew us, that chriftians fnould not confine themfelves to the i^rms of worfhip ufed unc^er the former difpcn/aticn ; but thar, in
prayen praifc, Scc. thcy fliould have, according to the
light and fulnefs of the gofpel, a more exprefs reference
ro the name, the perfon and offices pf the Lord Jcfus
or
Chriit, than is to he found in any difcoveries
If we confine ourfelves
compofitions under the law.
to the pfahns of David, we fhall exclude from curfongs
of praifethe diflinguifhing glorics of the gofpel, and ftill
r; we
bold the veil upon the lovely face of the
fhall ungratefully rejeft rhelight, and refolutely continue
A\\ tl.is is
in the obfcurity of the forme r difpenfation.

"
" evident froin the following c:i; torefl
" fhall afk in my name% faith ihe Saviour,
v

:

4nd ivhatfoever ye
tbat will

1

do> that
the

*
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And again, Ver\the Father may bc glorifiei in the Son*
/y, I fay uuto you> nxhatfoe-vcr yejhall ajk the Fatkerin my
i;a?ne> ke <vjiII give it you : Hithcrto ye ha<ve afied mthing
inznyname: njk% and ye flall receive thatycurjcy may
be full.
Tpe time cometb% kvben i fhall no ?nore fptak to
9

you

in

parables

;

but fhall jhe-cv

you plainly of the Father,
Thefe are remaika-

« At thtit day ye Jhall afk in my name.
" ble paffages, declaring the ciuty and

the prjviiege of chrif-

beyond vvhat waj difcovered

to :he Jevvsi or even
befbre thar time
This was
«•
the cafe in the Jewifh worfhip, ar.d is fo ftill."
Answer I. If it bc aliovved that there is in the pfalmg a
real rcference totthe name,* thatis, to the perfon and officej
of Jefus Chr.it, as the only way of accefs to, and acceptance

•<

ftians

M

to ChrifVs

own

—

difciples

vvith

had been faid, tbat
it 13 unjuft to reprefent the OUf Teft^a^ejit church as makinj no
r
The autbpr
u e of the name of Chrift iu their prayers or praifes.
of an Exumination, &r. pa^e 78. repjies, " There is no fuch
il
expreuTort, nor any fiom whicb it can be inferred, in tl-e whole
*

In tre

of

my

fcrmer edi^ion of

this Dlfcourfe, it

Thaf gtoriqns
Teftame^; &fc. But

fermon.

perfon is frequentfy fpoken-of in
did reprefenr^ and do riow fay,
that therv i; not a prayer or foog of praife recorded in the Old
44
Tfcftamcnt, wl.icli cxpMcitly leads to God thrnogh (Jhrift, in
•• fuch views of, rud dependejice on hini, as the New
Teftament
tl
direfts."
An attentive reader mnft be fenfble of uniair dealing here, iu two refpects Firfl. in infihiiating, that, by the phrafe,
piaking t/fe cf tbe name cf Chrift in fraycr cr Pr.irfj, fomethin»»
elfe nright be rrieanl tha-i cbming to Goi iBroagb Chrifl ; wherea ? it is plain fronj the fcope of th.e paragraph, tl.at roti;ing eli"?
cculd te meant ; and therefore, his charge of rpMVeprefentation
mnft be groundlefs Secondly, in oJjfc,uring tbe true ftate
quefti/n, or rather departing i'-r'•. :t, by ufing the word explicith.
Now', the qneftion is not, whether the Oid Teftament is as explicit a? thc New iniea^ding us to God throug,h Chrift? But, whether it a<? rea'/y and certain/y learis us to God through him? Anfl
whether it is nct necefiary ro underfland it as deing fo, pr.rticulavly in all the prayers and praifes of thc faints recorded in it >
For, if Chrift be as really and nccefiarily to be fuppofed and underilood as the ground of accefs to, and acceptance with Go 1, in
the prayers and praifea r\ the Old Teftaraent, as in thofe of the
New, then tliere is no >eal or fubftantiaJ difTertnoe between rlitm
in this refpert.
Tl:e fcrf^ture teaches not ortly whal is d
in exprefs word-, but alfo whatever \% implied orcor:aiiud in
the expreft woi

••

••.

the Old

I

iL

:

,

•

,

r

^

44
wirh Godj

Cantu? Djminici.
New Teftament

J

as

wpll as in the

do&fineofthe
N e w '1 e m e n t
ir r.

-prcfs in

the

.

.\
.

'

1

1:

thc

re vejation

e

lattt

itie

Partl.
then

;

me wjth

fi

thc

is

that of rhe

1

fbnner, malces no dfrTerencc in

Upon tnis fuppofition, the fcriptures,
the matter revealed.
/h us ic pray, praife, zwi\ do all our acts ot worJhip tn thc name or the Lord Jefus, are nothing v.j
adherence rd the fcripture-forms of pfalmody
becaufe, in
thefe, the refererice to the pejfori ahd ofnces of Chrift is as
\\v i u po fed and p
real a
p
;

.

Neiv Teftamenr: And thei
New" Teftament quoted ir. thc exe/t, though not

as in the

i

tl

I

e

alwyiys fo expi
containcd in the pfahns, teach us l.ow to foy fhem
It
is
onderftanding and fptiitual profit,
evident then,
thut if it be allowcd, that b\ the fc ripture-forms of pfalinody we really praife God in the name of the Lord Jefus, it
cannot bc argued frora the texts that teach us to do all our
acls of worfhip in his name, that other forms of pfalmoJy
are neceffary, as if our worftiip, in finging the fcriptureThe reafongs, had r.o reference to the name cf Chrift.
foning of the excepiion, therefore, is either not to the durpoVe, or it fappofes that there was no reference at all to the
name ofChrift iri the forms of pfalmody, prayers, and other
worfhip of the church under the Old Teftament. But if tl t rc
was no reference to his namc in their worfhip, it was not for
For we arc affured, in thc i.oth
vvant cf a reyelation of it
chapter of the Acls, and 43^ verft, Tbat to him gfrye all the
•

:

\

tijball Yea

in

it

propV^ets,

would receivc thc
confeqaenrry
,

in
i

tm

Old Tefl

vvbofe faith undoubtedly correfpbnded witri the tefti-

many ofthe

V

neceiTarily

their declaration of his h

faints,

ref.

f

timony of the prophcts concerping Chrift,

thc

tl

mu$

have

knowo

:v.\>\

ir

-1

i

perfons,

Lm9 at

graci

way

bHievcd, that

:

of duty,

v.

>ujd

al(

b(

I

wirh
n de-

ct 4
•

.

C
(
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God) ihe Everlafting Father, the Prince of Peace.
6. Vbis is his name njohereby he fhall be called,
'

rig HTEOUSNESS
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Jer. xxiii.

the Lord

Thus fptaketh the
Lord of llofis, fayingy Beholdj the man wuhofe nams is the
Branch. We find the fainrs exprrfflv pleading upon his
name Let the kvords of my mouth and the mediiation of my
heart bt acceptable iu thyftght, O Lord, my firength and my
Redeemer : Caufe thy face io Jhine ou thy fauciuary for ihe
Behold, O God our fhieldy and look u/ou the face
Lord'sJake
The names by which Chnft is called in
of tline anointcd*
the pfalm?, the Redeemer, the anointed one of Jehovah, the
Man of God's right hand, the Prieft ordained by the oath
of Jehovah, the rCing and Shephf-rd of his people, are en-

OijR

Zcch.

vi.

12.

:

:

Hence it
tirely in the language of thc New Teftament.
appears, that the writer, from whom the words of this exception are quoted, has faljtjj perhaps inadvertently, into
a grofs imprcpriety, when he favs, m This was the cafe of
n the Jewifh worfnip, and is {o ftiil ;" a way of fpeaking
which would lead us to form our judgment of the worfhip of the church of God, under the Old Teftament,
from the fuperftitious and ridiculous worfhip 01 the mcdern

Jews.

With refpect to ourSaviour's words, Hitherlo haveye afked nothing in my name, it is neceffary to ohferve, that ia
fcripture negative expreflions are often to be underftood
comparativeiy ; as when it is faid, By my name Jehovah
ivas I not knouon to them : I ivill have mercy and not facrifce: IVe nvrefile not againft f.efh and klood : We are of ycf
terday, and kuoyu nothing.
may
'J he paftage novv adduced
be underftood in the fame manner; that is, as if our SavU
ourhad faid to his difciples, Ye have not alked largely an4
with the fuil afTurance of faith, as my name warrants you
to afk.
It does not feem to be fo much his defign to charge
them with not making ufe of his name, as with being too
fcanty in their afking: Hence the words, innsy name, are
r.ot repeated, though they are certainly underftood, in the
foliowing part of the verfe— Afk andyefhall rcceiue, thatyour
joy may be full: for it is natural to fuppofe, that he repeats
that which he chiefly intended.
But even fuppofmg the
emphafis
*

Pfalm xix.

1 |.

1

vxxiv. 9.
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Part

I.

emphafis to be laid on tbe w r la m my name% the expreffion
muil iHll be ir.i lerftooi comparatively ; as intifflating that
haJ not attaineJ fuch cleir and diftincl vie vs of tbe
th. y
j

:emer's name, as were neceiTiry to

make

thecn afk with

which they had ground

that boldnefs anJ coufidcnce

for in

To fuppofe that this expreffion means, that the
difciples before this time were quite ignorant of his name,
an
maie no ufe of u in prayer ^s the ground o£ their accefs to, and acceptance writh Gpd, is qtiite inconfiftent with
all thofe texts which declarej ihat the difciples, while they
followed him tn hb hu niliationj had a faving knowledge of
him as the Christ, the Son of trve living God.*
The truth rs, however fmall we fuppofe the light of helievers underthe OKl feftaiment Jifpenfafion, or of the difname.

his

I

eipies of Chrift before his death,

we muft allow

they

that

had a real and faVitig knowiecf^e of ChrifVs name, as th*t
by which alone there could be any acceptahle drawing near
to God. This they wcre taught by the firft promife, by all
the prophets, by the ceremonial lav, and, particularly, by
the mercy-feat.
Withdut admitting this, we muft either
fuppofe, that they came to God in fome other way than by
Chrift, or that they couid come unto God by him withoot
the knowledge of his narne
And then we will necefTuily
be lcd into the opinion, of falvation being attain able by heathens who never hearJ of his name an opinioa tkat manifeitly tends to the fubverfion of Chriftianity.t
:

;

2,

We

A pretended examiner a&efts to make fliort work wita what
here faid concerning our Lord's words, quoted in thcexCCption,
by obferving, that u the difpute of the writer of this paragrap*i
l<
But candid readers will allo^v that he
is with the SaviourJ"
came too ibon to this conclufion: He ought firft to have fhewn,
either that the rcmark about the uft of negative expreflions in
fcripture h falfe, or that it h mifapplied here.
*

is

u

who hohl that ancient Ifrael had littlc
no ground for fuch hope by God's word
u or proroile, do generally incHne to think favourabljr of thofe they
il
call virtirous Lcathens ; and their wanttog this hope and good
11
groonds for it, zud the want ©f its influcnce in their heart and
" pracVicc, was not fuchan eflential defett in tlie religlon of the
4t heatheus,
but that without it they might attain to the pleaQng
" of God, ard tofuture bappinefs. Whatcver arguments be ufed tp

a

t

I

obterve, that they

iiope ofeternal iife,and

"

guar.'

Prop.ll. Scripiurt-Jbngs ihccrfy Fvrms oj Pfatmody.^f

We

2.

are to gunrd againft meafurlng (as the exccption

would

lcad us to dcr) what is contained in the Old Tcftatnent by the aftuai attaimncnrs of church mcmbers unallow that the OJd Tcftader that difpenfaiion.

Wc

ment fcriptures vvere fnitablc to the condition cf tl-e
Old Tcltament church, and to the attainmcnts of her mctnBut not to them onlj; but aifo to the conditicn and
bers
att^inments of the New Teitament church,and her members.
The apoftle declarer, conceming alifcripture given by infpiration of God, that it is profrable for doclrine^for reprooffor
God never ^ave
corredion and iftJlrucJion in righteouf/ef*
any part ofhis word but for the fpiritua! profiting of his
With refpett to the pfalms
people in ail future generations.
:

though thcy were, nodoubt, adapted to the foOld Teftament church and her members,
yet it does not follovv that they are not adapted to the
New Teflament church and her members; becaufe the
objeft of the church/s praife is the fame yefterday to day
becaufe the church had the fame benehts
?nd for ever
particularly,

lemn

praifes of the

;

to fing of, either as

mer

paft or to

come

;

becaufe God's for-

church and people are a pattern and
counterpart of his afcer-dealings vvith them ; and becaufe the
exercifes of the faints reprefented in the pfalms, are to be condealings with his

fidered as a mould for the exercifes of God's people in all
fucceeding generations.
3. Wc ought to diftinguifn between the fcriptures of the
Old Teftament takcn by themfelves, and the fame fcriptures
t3kcn in connexion with the NcW Teftamcnr.
In reading
the vvhole of the Old Teftament, and particularly in fmging
the pfalms, we are to make ufe of the light of the New. By
this light we difcover not only Chrift Jefus, as the great
ubject of which the Oid Teftament fcriptures tcftify ; hut
alfo

gnard a^alnft the confequence of thefe fentiments, yet their
tendency is, and their confequence will Commonly be, with
" thofe who receive them, however ibtre is let befere t) emfelves
<c
the revelarion and promife of eternal life, tbat they will bc U d
41 bv (uch
notions to think (what the cacna!irv of rnen's beafrts is
li
otherwife prone to) that the way to the kiogdoffl of beaven is
" more eafy than it is ind?ed." 77v Sertpture Dc&ririe cf'Sunfii**

11

fiCdtisr: }

Ij

Mr. JamcJ Vrazer, of

ZitCiiizait: y pstge

262, 263.

YindicjE Cantus Dominici.

4$

alfo the iriimitable exccller.ce c£ thc

Pari

I.

form of thofefcripturcs,

by divine infpiration.
Kxception 2J. Let us fuppofe a perfon, who knevv not
what reltgion we profeiTedj were to come into cur worihip*
ping aiTemblies week aftcr week, year after year, and hear
our fongs of praife ; would he by thern learn the word of
as delivercd

Chrift, ivhich

oarpraifes

?

tlie

Or

appoftle cnj jins us io teach, particulariy in
rarher tvouldhe not, from this partofour

religtous fervices, forrn the fame opinioo of us that he would
of an affembiy of worihipping Jews ?
Answk&. VVe have alreaviy ihewn, that the diflin&ion between theOld and New Teftament difpenfation, does not lie
in the forms of pfalmody to be ufed in folemn wojfhip ; the
of thcm in the Old
Holy Spirit having given us a
Teftamenr, defigfted for the nfe of iht church till the er.d of
the vvorld. If the modern jews, ar,d other heretics, abufe the
pfalmr, as they do the other fcriptures, we are not on that
account to be deterred from the right ufe of them.
As to
that-paft of the exceprion which refpects the teaching of the,
vvord of Chriit, though we (ficeive inftruction in finging, as
well as in prayer, yet iinging and teaching, formally conOur finging in folemn
fidered, are to be diftinguiihecl.*
worfhip, fuppofes that we are already fomeuhat inftrucled
in rhe iirft principles of our holy religion
Kor we can never
fing fraifes *wtih nnderjiandin^ unleff we have fome previoui
acouaiutance

Mem

:

* Agreeablv to what is here faici, the author of a Sermon on
Plalmody obferves, that reading and fmging are diftinct ordiu In ftbging ',)i\u c^" fuys he, u God is the immediate
nanctes.
,

u
"

end is to celebrate his fupreme glory
himfelf and in his ^otks ancl ways; inreading,
" tbe primary endis initruction andediiicatioo." Thefe words fufficiently arfwers the exception herc unnef confidc ration Yet tbey
are not inconfiftent with the truth of this propofition, Tharif thc
fwgingof tbote partsof fcripture which were eiventobe fang, be improper, thereading ofthem in the wayof (bl^rnnwoffhip mufibe fo
too For th« •bfcuritv, fudaifm, &c« of tbe pfalnts, nmft hinder the
ediilcation of clmrcli iiu mbcrs in thc latter as well as in the formcr.
It ir, tme tthat readtng and fingirig have each of them fomethiri
culiar to itfelf; bift thfc objeftionsagainft the ptiblic fieging ofthe
plalntf rc fpefts m hat is conintnn to both. For example, both (hould
be aecoinmod»ted^o the capacitiei of chirch members, and ti*
ofcjeft,

and

v

i

:uid nerfeclion, in

:

the go!pel diJpcniutiou.

Prop.

II.
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and grounds of them. Though
mtance with the
thc apoftle exhorts chriftians that were of fome ftanding in
the church, to teach aud admonijb o?ie another in fja/ms f
hymnsy and ffiritual fongs^ he dces not fay that fuch fingthe inftruclion of a pcring is the proper way or
The propofal, therefor
{o^ who is grofly ignorant.
I

a ftrangcr the word of Chrift by pubiic finging
Cnce he can hardly be expecled to proiit b/
abfurd
this withoutthe previous ufc ofother oieans, indeed, neither
ftrangers, nor even fuch as ar; brought up among ourfelves,
will rightly underftand the pablic ordinances, or attain the
ends of thcm, whiie they allow themfelves in the negiecl of
the fecret readin.^ of the (criptarcs and fecret prayer, of
On account of thc
family worfhip arid famiiy catechifing.
c?.re!e(Tncfs of church memhers in ti,efe refpe6is, they have
reafon to tremble at the threatening which God pronounces
againft fach as arc barrcnin his vincyard.
The third argument for the exclufive ufe of the
fcriptufe-fongs in the folemn praifes of the churcb, proceeds

te.aching

only,

is

upon

tliis

;

principle

That fuch

;

the fcripture*fongs% that

no

is

the fuperior

txcellence

of

cther can jujtly be ccnfidercd as

to tbenty or fufficient to anfiver the fame purpefci* (i Let
" the writings of men contain ever fo many \aluable truths,
" we are not afoamed to declare, that never man fpake iike
« God."*
No other forms of pfalmody can approve themfeivcs to
the fpiritual taite of chriltians like the fcripture-fongs. For
the truihs of God's word (though aiways fweet to the re-

equal

\

newed taite) are iike water,
hich is faid to be fweeteft
when drunk immediately out of the fountain. There is an
authoriry, a maj^fty, a fpiritual favour, a richnefs inthe words
of the Holy Sp r , vshich it is in vain toexped in any other.
Befides, we have the beit ground to look up to God for
his fpecial blefiing upon the words, vthich, by his immediate
.

infpiration, he hath put into our

mouths; and to truft that
they will prove a vehicle or mcan of ccnveying the quickeaiag and refrefhing infiuences of the Holy Spirit io our
fouh.
It confnts with the expenence of God's people, that
the
*

7

D?c ar:uion and
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•
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thc

Holy

Bpirit ufually gives

and eiTcclual

c<

unfcl

m

I

men'a words, intrud

we

rc

are told, that

ble

tl

comi
£nd applyjng

what reafon have we toe!

Part

g to
his

L

relief,

their rj-

own words

But

a

hewill co-operate *
mto^that place which he hath
:

we may

as well plead the

excellence

noother words

ripture for.our ufing

in

praying ur preaching, than thofe or' the prayers and difcourcordcd in fcripture.
But we have aJready potnted out
thc di
bctween the exercifcs of prayer ami preaching
and that offinging
Weniay only obferve hcre, thar, in order to,give this ohjeclion any force, it muft bc neceflary to
fhew, that the fuitablc performance ot the dutics
anJ prcaching requirea thc ufe of a fet form, as much aj
lic andjotnt finging does ; and that God h3>.h given us a
book ot fcrmons by which to preach, or a book of pra
by which topray, as he hath givcn us a book of pfairrs by
:

(

What wc inilir upon is, not that infpirea
which to fing.
forms fhould be ufed in thoie religious exerciies in which DO
thatj in any excrcifc whcrcin forre
forms, either humaniy devifed ot infpiredi muft neceffarily
be ufed, the infpired forms, on accaunt of thcir divinc auihority and excelience, ought to be preferreck
The last AK.GUMBMT we offer, arifea from tbe ddngeri

forms are neceflary; but

ncw

fcheme *f ufing other than the
The advocates for this fcheme
that thcy have a great eiteem and veneration for the
fcripture-fongs, and that all they plcad for is the

ons cotnfefuences cf the

ture-fongs in folemn nuiir/hip.
fti

ifing
it is

human compofures

duced

thetti.

in

the ufc of iuch coh
into folemn worfhip, tendi to ex

manifeft, that

>nce

But
intro

|

Accnfttxncd to other forn
fongs altbgether.
in folemn worfhip, pcople will gradually hav

fcripture*

nody
h for
read or

W^ difpofition cvcn ro
fcripture*!
hus, the worfhipping of fajnts, havmeditate on them.
becn introcjuccd into the church ol RooiCi fupplanted
in a grcat mcafure tbc worihip of God, to which it v\as
at fifft confidercd only as aconfiftent and fubordinaw ad-

the

I

r

l

diticm.

Furtner,

;

Prop.
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Further, the advocates for the ufe of homan compofures
of the charch, have betn led to fpeak
blafphemoufly ot thc fcripture-fapgs, calling them Jewifh
pfalras, curfing pfalrns, and the like ; and aifo to difparage
the whole Oid Teitament, teaching xhat it does not direcl:
periihing finners to our Lord Jefus Chriit as the only way cf
thcir aecefs tr, and acceptance ^irh God, or to make ufe of
his na-ne as their great plea with God ; and that the New
Teitament alone (and confequently not the Olci) declares the
worlhip and ordinances which the King and Head oi the
in the public praifes

his followers now.* Such tenets
ufed to be ftigmatifed in the pfoteftant churches as belonging
lndeed ihey accord well with thc
to the Socinian fyiiem.T

church lnth appointed foi

blafphemous
*

A Sermon

on Pfalmody, page
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t Tiie following extrait from the work of a Dutch divine, wba
flourilhed in the beginning of the preient century, may fatisfy
the reader of the truth of what is here aflerted ; the book bei'-,§
only a ihort view of the common doctrine of the proteftant
churche*. Perperam Sociniani Volunt, tzc. u Tfce Socinians ferron 1
eoufly hold, that the following things were added under the Ne\»
Teftament: 1. The worfnip of the Son ; thongh it was e\
enjoined under tke ()!d Teftament, Pialm ii. 12. Kifs tbe Son
and exercifed, Gen. xlviii. 6. Tbe Axvel irbo redeemcd me from >i>!
cvll, &rc.
2. The worfhip of the Father in the Son as Mediator ;
which was alfo enjeined under that difpenfation ; fairh in the Meffiah being preicribed, Hab. ii. 3 Tbejufl by bis faitb fiall livc ; aod
exercifed, Pfalm Ixxx. 16, 18. Let tby band lc upon ihe tnan of
thy ri^ht band) upon the Scn of tnan -uhom tbou madeft flrongfor
7- For thc Lord's fake.
thyfe/f Dan- ix.
3. The duty of praying ;
which was enjoiued, Pfal. i. 5. Call upon me in the d.iy oftroui ie ;
and exercifed by all the faints. 4. That form of prayer which
Chrift taught his difciples, commonly called, the LoiVs Prayer ;
which is no new dnry, but only ft help in difcbarging an old oue ;
nor indeed con^ains any thin^ new as to things, or tle order of
them." yLrckji, Cbriftian Tbebhgi Medulla.
" The A^.abapti^:s, ,, fays another fyftematic writer, "thinkthat
the Old Teitautent is now abrogated ; becaujj we are iaid to be not
nnder the law, but under grace ; confotmding the law with the
Old Teitament. The Socinians are of tbe.fnme opinion, becaufe
they maintain, that the religion of ihe Old Tetlament is eifentiaily diiferent frem the relifrion of the New
in regard, tl.at nnder the Old Teftament, men were &vzl\ hy the obfervation of the
la.v, while we are faved by the obfervation of the gofpel.
They
think,
;

i

1

;
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Part

I.

blafphemous opinions, rhat Chrift is not rxuly and rroperly
Godj ami that he was no King or Head of the church before
his incarnarion, but by no mcaiis with the oppefire truth<v
Human compoiuions being introduced inro t!:e public
pf Imody of the church, on this priocipfc, rhat mcn may impi ive upon ivhat God hath aptyointed in his uord, by adapting it better to ti.e prefent ftate of thc vifibie church, or by
ring it more concucive to devotion
a door will be
j, for ihe admiflion of or .nns, imageft, holy
fct foims of prayer, furplices, croffing, or any thing
i. at fuits the depxavcd tafte of the multitude.
I

;

,

This,
cf^r?, that the reading of the Old
or at leaft lefs ufefuj.
On

Teftament

is

now

contrarv, the
even underthe New Teftaroent difpenfation, die divine authorky of I>
ients is the fame; and
therefore, that the Qld Teftament is as necciiary and uftful to
Onr rcafans arr, i. That the books of the
be re-.tf! as the New.
Old Teilament ae of divine infjMration ls well as tbe New,
,

2

Tim.

.6.

iii.

Pet.

2

2.

)

i

tlje

and thc-refofe of infallible trufch
Old Teftament was givcn to ti e

23, 21.;

i.

That

the

of fajtb and Bianners as weH as the New, Pfai.
Koni. i;i. 2. ix. 4,
3. That we do not rcad of its
.tion in the New Teitamenr.
4. That, on thjE contrary.
it is corjfinned by the command oi" Chrift, John v. 59. Matth. v.
17, t8.; by his praftice, Luke xxiv. 29. ; by his referring to ir,
c centinoally rnade of it in refuting his
Luke x\ i. 29 ; bj
!

cxivii.

19, 20.

faries, fylattb. iv.
alfo the

xix- 13. xii. 3,

7-

praCUee cf tbe apoftles

;

xxii. 29,

-13

of Pcter, Afti

iii.

4.

;

which
of

2D.

;

New

That

tbe wbole doctrir.e of the
Teftament is contained in thc Old. Paul declares, A«5ts xxvi. 22.
00 other things than what were contained in tbe Old
\" nuch is this rke cafir, that the Bereans examined
the docVines of the New Teflament by the *)J<), Acts xvii 1 1.
.

Acts xviii. 28, &:c.

5.

:

u~,

p»ophets are fa'd to bear teliimony,
6. That fome articles of our faith
ore clearly and at greater le,ngth ir. t'ne Old 'i"eithe New ; as the articles concerning the crcation

indecd,

the

all

v.

arc

V livcred

>•

> in

world,

tlie fall

27.

ofman,

&rc.

7.

That

thc

ent

<>

Epb.

ii.

n

foundation of faith, and of the chriftian church,
42D. Ac5l*xxiv.
8. That tbc ufefulnefs of thc Old

to be the

Tefl«arlient

1

ia

^reat
..

\

'^\k\

noa

logtd)

n ktinder

LiLio

prii

the
-

Wew."
fccundoj

?
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Thi$i like other fchemes of fuperftition, may bejuflly exattend a great arul gcnenil prevalence of ignorance
iicewarmnefs as to the pufity of religion.
ln fuch a
night leafon, the enemy wi!i, uo do»br, be etnpjoyed in

peffcecl to

5

the tar

5

ordamnable

here^ies

;

and hymns areJikely

mean c<f conveying
thrm inro the minds of the pepple, lulled aileep by thc
chafms af poetry and rrn.fic.
it is vain to fay, that :he power of gocuinefs rrevailed in
to be a very tnftnuating and fuccefsful

the cirlv ages cf the churcb, even after the introdnclion of

ivmn< mto their worQvip
for we may now fee„ that
one of the evils that preparej the vray for the grand
apoltacy, and that vvere mflrumental in promoting it.* And
;

this vvas

fmc«
*

The

Methodifts a&ually ihtroduee their pccnliar doe*bines

irsto hymos ot" their
mi^ with others that

conmofition, Which they artfully interA few infian*
exprefs different dodrines.
The Arminian dovTf.nne of univerfal redempces rnay be ^iven.
tion occurs frcquently in their hyums:
ovvri

His foul was once an-offVm^
For ev'ry ibul of man.

made

2/.
of a fockct hp?m boc\ frefaced by
Tljomas C^ke and Trancis Aslury.

Page

Wbat
What

fhall I «lo Co

make

thou ibr

marikind haft done

all

Lovers of pleafure
For

ihail he

you he

!

Page 126.

:

fpiit his

bleed in vain

A
The

known,

than God,

frtore

yo.« he fuffer'd uain

Svvearerst, for

And

it

pi-iorai

blooJ,

?

rljmn

co^l lne of re'feclion in this life
Let me in thy Spirit live
kr.ow,
Live, ti:l all toy life

is

at the bcginning.

a fovourite

thcme:

:

i

Perteft throogh

Let

me now

A new

in

my Lord

bclow.

Pa^e

43»

thee,

fpotlefs creatnre

:

PerfecY, when £ walk cfore thee,
Soori »r rate, then rranflate
To the realms of glo
i

me thy
Wuen Gn

Let

witnefs li<'e,
is all dcflroy'd.

Pa^e

5^»

Page 87.
I

viexv
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fince

Pari

L

fhe reformatiofn

attained by the protetfant churches,
of thti and other corrapfftms into the worfhip
of God, will be iar more inexcufable than it w:u befcre the
iife ofantichrift.
Jt feems that the guilt and danger ofcorrupting the ordinances o( Orffitl by a mixture of human devices, will increafe as the lime cf his fcftcond coming draws
near.
Hence he preftei us to a ftedfaft adherence tooui ho>m the confidcration of the fuddennefs of his
Coming ; Bthcldy I ccme qukkfy ; hJJjrjl tbai <wbicb thcu boft.
niffion

:

i

THIRD PROPGSrTION.

The

Tha*, in the fclemn praifes cf the church, tbe cufward part ooght lo be condudted with dccency and
fimplicity,

vvhich

is

fubfervience

in

thc

to

ipiritual

paft,

chiefly to be rcgarded.

THE decency In the

frprg, which ought

rr.amer cf

to

be

ftudied by wcrlhipping iamilics anri c< hgregatiom, i:> tuch a
barmony ef voices, as may firly rcprefent an agreement of

nunds

in

bdieving what

is

fur.g,

and in the exercife oi

fuit-

able afteclions.

The proper meahs of exciting gracious afFecYions, are not
the charms of roufic, but the precious truths of God, as
conveyed

to us in his

own word.

lt is true, miific ferves fo

but itisdelufive to fuppofe that ft
willi ih like manner excite thofe that are lupernatural aiul
keavenlv lor fucn afFeclions have another fpring they piocxcite natural affeclions

;

%

;

;

ceed from faith apprehending fpiritual thihgs, ahd parficularly Jefus Chriii, ua fet forth in the

I

A:

if

word.

view the Lnmb.in his own light
Whoni £i>£eh dimiy fte.

they excelled the augel&l

doctrine taofcht in their.hyirns,
r.ue believcrs to fall awa;
I rode on the fky
/.

bclity*

lt is in

tdtber

FreeJy
A!i,

w

juftified
licrc ani

the liableneft of

c
i

>

.

.

u finaJJ/

:

I.
I

f.ow

When was it, or ho*
That I fcll froin my bjcay*"

*

.

uf grace

?

Page 203.
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hearing of mafical founds, that the God cfhipe
Heoce nothing cao be a mean of
exciting gracious affeclions, which i* not a mean o£ enii^htcning our underitanaings in the true kno.vledge of Chrift,

ikgi not in the

with joy and peace.

fills us

and

us to the exercife of iaith in hirn.

ot leading

Littie

o(

A fevv
the art of riwfic is necdfiry in religious woriLip
tunes, thacare chiefly recommendid by rheir gravity and funplicity, ifiay ferve to rcprcfent the hearry agreernent of gof:

'

and to prcvent ihe difcpmpoiure and inacmatter fung, which is apt to be occafiqned
bv a rtide confufion of voices. Thofe wiio cxpect greafer
advantagei from the ufe of mufic, a.s an art, in reiigioug ^orfhip, wili eithei find themfelves rniferabiy difappointed, or
what is infinitely worfe, they wiU take up wirh fome carnal

pel worfh ppers
;

tention to

;

the

reveriefi or enthufiaftic delufions inftead of the exercife of fav-

Beftdes, in that cafe,
ing grace and fpiritual afFeclions.
they are comnonly fond of complicated airs, in which the
art is mo(t difplayed ; but whtch, in religious worlhip, raanifeftly tend> to caufe that diitraction of mind, which a morc

men

trurth lS|

ligion

mean of preventing.
when they plaee remode of finging as when it is reck-

melody would be

fimpie

Thc

inany particular

oned, that

God

a

proper

are greatly deluded,

;

better ferved by finging according to
wliat are called the parts, or by finging aliemately, than by
a more plain and artlefs manner of finging
becaufe it nev.
er can be fnewn, that God has required fuch particular
is

;

worfhip
And therefore, thofe who
rendering our worfhip more acceptable
to him, cannot bc acquitted of fuperftition.*

modes of finging
upon them,

infid

in his

:

as

Upon
The

*

flcope of tTiis paracraf>h i« exprefT^! \n the following fen~
4t
Tne Papift*. ivill, with Dlwpti eanieinfis,
of Dr. O.ven
many evidences oi* devotion, anJ fometi-nes \vit:i difficuity a.j.i
danger, repair to their fo lenrn vrorfhip
and set ivhen tbej are
preienr,
d not one vord, whereby thsir minris might
.ie exciteu unto the reaTacti 1.155 of faitn, love
atid dc\
GxL O.tfv order, c.-remony, mufic and other inccntivei of
>r^, make g'*eat imprelO >t$ on tkem.
A:V
iritually renewed, a e n >r c
icenied in th«
Yca,
b

:

44
*'•

:

;

* 4

4C

,

<{

>

*44
4

*

ir

they would
;

-

I

,

fhould oe en

/a.;e

1

the

in

ofdivercing their min
'^-r wprk of cuiue worild/, rathcr taaa an
fi

,

;a:i5

;
.

!

f ot,

!

41

in.
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Upon

PuritanSj or

r

di

hr»

and futfbred

1

i

•

foHowing parttculars
lind,

rheir p-iritv,

in the fiftgirtg

condemned the
or.
Eng-

of the chocch

ar'icularly in their carhedrals

;

I.

h©, being valiant for the truth
(6 rnoch to han 1 dowa fo

Pri

upon the ear
u^

Part

thcfc principles, our Britifh ancv

:

an 1 other mudcal inlnments, i\ttj looked upon the ufe of them in New Tcft
It is true, that God
worfhip as quite unw
ta
uas
worfhipped vvirh inlrumental mufic under the Old TeftaBut this ufe of ir, afrer the time of l)aroent difpehfation,
vid, appeafs to have been confined to the terrple, mhtch
uas the great theatre of ceremonial warihip. This reitriction intimated that it belonged to the f\ ilcm of cercmonial
rites, which was to be abrogated at the coming o\ Chrift.*
Secondly. Another thing condemned by our anceflors in
the worfhip ofthe church of Kngland, particularly in their
cathedrals, was, that the finging of the divine praifes tn
ihefe churches was reftricled to ih many perfons appointed
to thn buiinefs; others hardly ever joined in the cxercife,
as notbeing required oy the rules of tneir caihedral worlftip.
It ii reprefented in fcri.uure as the common ducy of eh.
t

ro organs,

i

membcrs,
11

Re-.-d

in.

orJcr

>ct ot" diviite

th? worfliip of G6d, rhat

in

wifdom,

oi

is

is fuifc

i

an
af-

Beholdinp j9 *r order% Col ii. > Every thing of God's
fe&ions.
44
appointment is helynil and detightful to tl
friom that
M areS fpiritually rene vved, move uor, act n«>r, b
dtfolij
trp
their
it/'
u
.Tratifc of
s/ft,
an
»rs
Grafgow
edition,
Spiritual-mindtinefs, page 30, 316,

44

f

i

i

I

*

F.cclcfn

non

c.init
(

li
rheehorch does not fing witfi incnyts utilitiS magni: \\
** animate
inttruments, bit fimply with tbe
Is an
t4 exercifeof great iittlity/ 1
\

.

nmm

-

\\

ed

ln

l

ic

fecohd centory,

were nocintroduced
the

who

fis

lived

tn

ritury,

Ii

;

bipofthe.chrtftia

u Tbe churcl
«ry,

.

u

^ioes

not employ mi

I

111 the Worfhtp of the c»
aud other lhadcws q£ th.e

•d

*
* 4

c"

..•

Mofes/'

l

la
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menrners, to fing praifes to God, and to fpeak to themfelvcs in pfalms, hy mns, and fpiritoal fongs. With refpe&to

Prop.

III.

Decency,&c.

in

thc Pfulmiltee or fingers mentioned in ecclefialtical hiftory,
they vvere never heard of in the chriftian church hefore the
From the apollolic age till then, firging
fourth century.

was a part of pubiic worfhip, in which the whoie boa; of
the church ufed to join together.*
Thtrdh. There were fome things in the vocal mufic cf
the eftabiifhed church of England, as it was performed in her
cathedrah, which our pious anceftors confdered as inconfiftent with the fimpiicity of New Teitament worihip: Such
as, the carrying on of difFerent parts of mufic together, by
fo many iinging one part, and fo many anothcr;T arui altcrPerfons would hardly be fond
Date or refponlive firtgir>g.J
of fuch modes of f!ngim>;, if they were exercifed iike Bernard, who, in his medirations, challenges himfclf after pub-

worfnip, for having had more delight in the modulation
of the voice, than reai compunclion 01 heHrt; or, like Au-

lic

his Confefftons, " Wheo 1 fir-d I am
the mufic than with the matter fung, I
m ponfcfs that I fin moft grievoufly." The truth is, in thefe
artiricial modes of finging, fo many are the divifions, repe-

guftin,
*4

who

fays in

more moved with

tioiis,

and paufes

;

fuch attention

is

given to the difFerent
partsj

*

primum,

ilterii

tarum

ov.nd

m

eanr-n

cramnamus,

e:1 reftriclio iflius

ad certam claflVrn,clericornrn, nsmpe, aliorumque
felectorum. AH&rmfDamujctnufn^ csp. viii.

Secundnm

minpfal~

cantus fympiior.iacus in ecclefiis cathcdralibus.
primhivcs non e r at variuset diffonusex quartuor
vocum fymphonia et concurfu, fed fnnplex. Deinde inveelus efr. a
Grcgorio JJuinto, circa annnm Domirii 735, is cantus qui aiuficaljs dicitur, ubi funt cantores et pueri fymphoniaci, qui certe
mera elt CorruptUa cantu<: ecclefjaliici, et qui nihil habit pietatis, fed totus ad aurium dtleclationem comparatus.
Ibfd.
t

Cantus

eft

eccclefiae

Tbcoio\ Tertium quod damnamus, eft cantus alfernatus.
Hi primi, in duas parte^
ritusdc Flaviano et Diodoro fic refert
divifr. ccetibus p-alnio- acciner.tium, irtftiloeruht Hfti ni$ DavidH
cum melodiam decantare; qnod Antiochice fiericoeptum perva atum ufquequaque eit. Theodorir um fequuutur Sigcbcrtus, Pameliu.- et alii complures.
Quifquio efr auftor, ipfum inftituturti
non eft laudabile ; quia iun intelhgitur plerucque materia.
:

r

Ibfd.

;
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Part

L

the whole ordering of the manner,
as if the matter fung were to be very little reoar^ed; and

parts

;

fuch, in (horr,

is

»

great defign iras, to exhibit the mufical abilities of
one pait of the congregation, as an enterta-nment to the
othcr part of it.
That ihangers rnay be hercby allured to
as if the

on the ord nances of" reiigion, 19 a ftale apoiogy,
mhich has been ufed in defence of other popifh cotroptiona,
Mr. Pope comparcs thofe k lio regard nothing in what they
attend

rea

1

;

but the ftyle, to fuch

Not

io- the

as

go to church,

do&rine, but

tlie

mufic

tliere.

not to be ordinarily expeclcd, that people of this
clafs will give attenrion to any thing except what was their
principal objech
Bat it is a pity, that, in order to gratify
them by lengthening out the (inging, that which is thcgreat
end of ordinances, the edification of church members, in
kndwledge and faith, fhould he hindered.*
Fourthly. The Puritans, or Prefbytcrians, a!fo complained,
that in the cathedrals of the church of En£]and,certain paflages in profe were fung, which were neither pfalms nor hymns
fuch as the creed, part of the elevemh chapter of the GofThe Non-con.fonnirts, of whom we now
pel of John, ifec.
fpeak, infifted, that the chutch of England, like the other
Kef)rmed churches» fhould ufe a verfe tranflation of the
pfalms; in finging which, a few plain tunes would be all the
mufic neceffary for public wor(hip.+
Fifthly, They alfd teltified againft the finging of human
compofures in public worfhip. Thcy complained, that in many
of the churchcs of England, the hymn, cntitled, Te Dcum>
It

is

was oftener fung than any of the infpired fongs.J
Such
*

H^c qnoqne Hamr.amns, quod tempus hoc

exercitio teritnr,

magii necciTaris et nobilioribus. Nobtlior modus eft provocandi homines ad devotinnem p#r do&rinam et prae*
dicationem, quam per cantum, ait doftor fcholaflicus. 1
aliifque decerpitur

ioluta

quo

\ damnamut,
eft quod canunt non canenda, ut
llil
ln quibufdam eorum officiis canunt pfalmos
liid. cap. x.
oratione fecundum morcm Romancnfium.

f Offlntuni

fymbolom,

?zc.

\ Hymnos breviarii Romani non retinent, non autem craia non
extant Ln facra fcriptura. Nam canticum, 7> Dettm laudamuty
quud non habetur intar cantica, fciiptura?, retinent; ct quidem

ampliori
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y

Such was the teftimony of our fatthful anceflcrs againft
the corropttons of the ordinance of finging, uhich had obtained in thc church eftablifhed by law in Kngiand ; a
mony which they held ac the hazard of ali that was dear to
And it behoves tis to confider, that they
thero in the world.
bound (hemfelvesi and us, their pofterky, by folernn oath
and covenant, to hokl faft every patt ot fcriptoral refdrmatioa which thcy had attainecL*

Having
amplion dignantur prssrogatica, quam pfalmos aut

alia cantica.

Hoc habent commune cum

aiiis lcripturae facra: partibus pialn.i
canticn, qubd le&ioni, jr.tiihationi, enarrationi, ieu inteipretationi inferviunt
hoc Gngulare quod caneuda, Ibid 9 cap. x.

ct

:

*

That we may

be under an additionai obligation to endeavour
to procnre tbe purity of God's ordinances, by an oath or covenant entercd ittto for that purpofe, is the doclrine of the Weftminftei Confeffion concerning vows, chap. xxii. fecl. 6. Wtere
a vo-.v is cieciared to be u that whereby we niore ftrictly binri ouru felves to neceffary dutie?, fo far and fo long as they fafely
" conduce hereunto." Thus, as Mr. Durham obferves on the
thirc-i commandmenr, " though our eogageinent to moral
duties
44
cannot make the oblijjation of God's command ^reater, yet we
<;
thereby join our approbation, and confent to that whereby,
A>
as by a pofitive, fuperadded voluntary confent, we bmd our" felves So that in fome refpecr. we have two bonds, the Jaw
" and our oath, for one. The latter makes the former have a
" deeper impreiTion upon 115/' But fome fay, what have we in
tbis land lo do with the covenant-eogagements that were entered
into in Brirain ? We anfwer, by oblbrving, that thefe American
churches, which couiilr. either wholly or chiefly of perfons, wbo
themfelves Or tbeir forefathers have been members cf the Eiitifh
chuiches, aftsr thefe churches l:ad entered into the folemn covenant-engagements in queftion, c&nnot be free from the gbligaf t em For, wich refpect to contracts or engagements
of a public nature, fuch as thefe uodoubfedly wcre, (ihe matter
of them alfo being no ether than moral duty) if frhe inajoiity of
any church be confeftecily under the obligation of them, that
church itfelf cannot, coniiftently with the common lav/ of
huraan fociety, be denied to be under tbe faine objigationj for
if this be denied, it muft be for one or other of the following reafons Either, ift, Bccdnfe it was unlawful to enter into thefe enements at all or, 2dly, Becauie they were binding qpon that
ition only that entered into thrm, and not npon pofterity
<>-, 3dly, Becaufe, tbo' tbe prefent geoeration in Brirain and Irelaud bz under the obligation of theni, yet fiicb of tbeni aie freed
:

:i

:

:

;

:

:

fr&ia
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Having

thus

endeavoured tppoiot out

Part

L

foroc corrup-.ior.s

or abufes ip the excernal part of this excrcife, a fcw tJ
with refpeci to thcintemal a«d fpiritoal

may now be adued
part

of~

ir.

While we havc the Lord's fong

in our inouths,

are to irnke tneloay to him with our hearts.
In the firft place, the fpiritual knowledge of what

wc
is

neceiTary

iri

this part of divine w

the 47th pfalm» Siug ye prdifei <wi
ting to mi
jea-blc with
if

wc

(t

is

-.

.

bc carelefs about having a right

we fmg

written

m

V. "e are

God,
u

f

hil

which are in our mou
The fame means fhould be obferved for the underftanding
of thc pfalms, which are ufed ior the underftanding of oIs,

,

.

fuch as, a cajeful attention to tke
ther parts of fcripture
fignjncation of the words of the Holy Spirir, to the fcope
and connection oT thc paliage, and to the analogy of faith ;
;

hurnble

m

are fettled
America or, 4rh!y, Becanfeythottgh it be
allowed rhat the miniifcry and majority of arry ctfurch ai*e undcr
the obiigation of thefe enj a.-ements, yet the church itfelf is frCe
from it. But a!l thefe reafons are unicriptura! and abfurd. The
firft iscontrary to thc do&riae ofthc ibove-mentionedcha^ttr of
our Confeflion, founded on the precepts, promiies and examples
of God's word, with refpeet to vowing and fwearing to the Lord
our God ; fec Pfal. lxxvi. 11. Ifai. xix. 18, 21 Ezra. x. Nehem. x. The fecond is contrary to the common ferffc o? manFor when, in any other caie, was it ever doubted, that a
kind
fociety, baving entered into ari oath, (the luattcr of which is moral dtttv, and having a rrianifeft refpecl to
continoet,

from

it

3.',

:

:

fociety, onder toe ofeligati >n ofthat oath ?
it is the famt
wa», bv uo means, a pcculiarity of the
Kfrael, but
v. hat arHes from
the common natum of hnman (ociety, that t! e
il
d >ng under the
cpvenant wbicfa they entered into at Si .'.
Uld Teflmic.it reprcfented as obligarory on them. The abftirdity
of the t reafon mufb ilrike evcryone \vho reflects, that the
and alio the
God, the party fwolrn to in theie ei
duty (to wbich they bind u r.) of holding faft whatever fciiptural
n has been attained, are the fame in every part of the
worlil.
As to fche 4tb, it r contrary to the common
man fbctety, that the majoricy pf the raemhcrs of a particttlar
church
uot urder it.
ThttS B pi opeoplt, in the circu nltance now fpeeified, cannot den> the
•

It

:

i

1

,

i

(

.

froi

uiencs,

withojt grest

rnn
-i-y

covenarit-cn-

loward; God.

Prop.
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wrgleaing the hc!p
"e atvl earneft prayer; withool
which we may receive from thc communication oi pthcr»j by
Bcrfons ought to bring thcic
writing or by word of moath.
biblcstothe place of worfhip, thar, when atpaflage is pointed cut to be fung, thcy may immcdiatcly tafn to it, aod
carcfully obferve thc words, and the conncxion in which
thcy ftancLr
ln the nexr place, rbe exercife of faith is indifpenfibly
;
i or thev
neceffary in tlie exercife of finging the pfairos.
I nvill
are full of thc language of an approprialing faiih.

O Lordy mj ftrength ; tbe Lard is mj rock <ind my
and my dcii^vcrer, my God% r?y frength, in ifjhom [
wuill trufiy mj ixciier$ and the horn of mj faivation$ my high
The rock of ?nj
ln God is my falvation avd ?ny glory,
to<wer,
We cannot fing fuch p?iiaoes
ftrength% mj refuge is in God,
h-je thce,

fortrefss

aright, wichout (eeklng to obtain iike prccious faith.
we fing in folemn worfhip, it is neceifary that we

Whcn

regard
as words givcn by
himfelf put^ in our

thc words we fing, as the words of God ;
divine infpiration; as words which God
mouths for our ufe and on the tnuh of which
;

we

are to

oniy as applicd
by faith, that what we ling becomes profitabJe to us for
dodrine, for reproof, for correclion, or confoia:ion. ln a
word, there arc no genuine or acceptable praifes of Gcd on
reft

with

full

confidcncc for eternity.

earth, but fuch as are found in the

\i is

mouth

of faith.

Further,

This cnftom, which has long prevailed amnng Prefbyterians s
ieeni dilpoied to lay afide, o-jght undoubtedly to be encouraoed
ft is often proper for the hearer to
*

andwhich fome now

:

i

read the naflage of the pfalm, propofcd to be fui;^, in the profe
tranflation. 2. In that fort of difcourfe, which is cummonly called a Leeture, it is proper for tbe hearer to keep his eye on the
verfes, wi.ile tbe minifter reads tl em, ar.d pohnts out the defign
and connexion ofthem. 3* It i s often nfeful forhearers to mark
in their bibles fcme of the texts quoted in tl.e fcimon. 4 People in the country, generally living at a confiderable diftance
from the place of public worfhip, fhould have their bibles to
inake ufe of in the intervals cf woifhip. Tl ey (hould t! en be
reviewinn; the paflages of fcripture which have bten difcoorfed
on, and praying for the Lord's bleffing on what they have heard,
or if they converfe with one arother, the Lible ihculJ furniih
the fubjects of their convcrfation.

F
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Further,

it

is

Part

neccffary to exercife gracious afFcclions

L
i-n

our folemn praifes ; fuch as an holy awe and revereil
God, joined with fuperlative love co him, in fmgirg
glorious and a Uable excellencies, as they are manitefted in
Chriit to his church ; an utrer abhorrtmce of fin, and godly
forrow for it, in finging of the guiit and pollution
gratitude and holy joy> in finging of falvation thruugh a
Redeemcr; fcar and trembling, in imging of the ju igments
which he execures opofi the UngocHy. Herc it is ftill to bc
remembered, that thofe fpiritual afFections cannot otherwife
be b?gun, continued or increafed, than by that faith v
apprehends him who alonc is worthy to be praifed, in his
own wurd.
Finally, we are by no means to ground our expcftartion c.f
proijt to our fouls in this part of foiemn worfhip, ujv n any
natural connexion that may appear to be bctween tho mufic
and the emotions or pafTions ot our minds Becaufc thc connexion between any outward exercife, and the good of our
dcpending upon thc appointfouis, is purely fupernatural
ment and blefling of Chrift, and ths working of his bpirit.
i

<

:

;

*The Spitit, faith he,
flteth nothing.
Jpirity

and

ihat ivhich quickenetb

is

c

I'he *wcrds <which

;

the fltjb pro-

I fpeak unto youj

tkej are

thej are life.

A

p p E
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the

H

I

S
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ff/PsALMODT^

THE fome
of

following obfervations are orTcred, for the rcmovprejudiccs with rcfped to the hiftory of

pfalmody.
I. Though it could be fhewn, that thc tlnging of human
compofitions in thc ordinary pubiic worftiip of the church,
obtained as early as the rirft part of thc fecond century, ye:

this

Ap. No.
tliis

Oft!u Hiftory of Pfalmody.

I.

would pat be

fufllcicric
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from thc
hath been Ihewn abun-

tojuftify the praftice

Bacaufe (as
;c of fuperftition.
dantly by our writers in the Popilh and Epifcopal controverfics) there were various manifeft corruptions in dcftrine and
.iip, which, even in :hat eariy period, began to prevail
Thusj ?.ccording tojuflin Martyr,
in the chriftian church.
rfiey mixed the facramental wiiie with water; a pradtice
>

which had nothing in fcripture to countenance it. It was
then a principal fubjeft of controverfy, on wbat day Eafter
ought to be celebrated ; though there is no divine warrant
Papias, bifhop of Hierapfor the obfervation of it at ail.
oiis, fuppofed to have been a difciple of John the apoftle,
"!
-"•'
g TC*t authoriry atnong the primitive chriftians,
:,

that after the rcfurre&iofi, there Ihail be a thoufand

is to be corporally prefent, and rciga
cn earth. Thus, thej&urche* in the iecond century wcre
not free from error and fuperttition.

years wherein Chrift

If. Several argurnents which have been ufed in fupport
of the opinion, that hymni of human ccm?ofure were fung
in the early ages of chriftianity, by worihipping affembiies,
as wc now fmg the pfaims, are manifeftly defecftive.
This is
the cafe with a paflage of Tertuilian, quoted by Grotius on
Matthew xxvi. 3 ;. which informs n§j that it was the cuftom
in fome chriftian aftemblies, for church members to be call^d forth, in order to their finging, every one what occurred to him, either from the fcnptures or from his own gift :
Ut quifquc de fcripturis <vel de proprio ingenio poteft% provocatur
in medium Deo caitere : For what thefe words defcribe is tht
iinging of indivifluaU ; ut quifquc pnvocatur in medium ; not
t

the joint iinging of the whoie aiTembry.
What is referred to
in this and iimiiiar paffages, which we meet with in the writcn, of *he fec nd and third centuries, appears to have been

either irregular and blameable, or the exercife cf an extraordinary gift in eirhcr of wl \zh cafes, it muft be aliowed to
;

be improper for our imitation. VVe know of nohymns diclated
in this rr.anner, which ever came in:o ufe in the ordinary
public worfhip of the church.
Ifthcre had been any fuch,
one fhould think, there wouid have been fome coileclion
cither extanf, or, at leaft, mentioned by Juftin Marryr, Cyprian, or foine othcr eminent writer of ihe firft three centuries.
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Cantjjs Dominici.

Part

I.

But ainong them there appearsto be a dcep fiience on

ries.

rhis heaci.

Somc

allege, that thc finging

referred to in an cxj
youngrr Pliay 16 Traj

concerning tbc caxe

n,

"
«'

81
4t

tai

,

(a

rricnci

u

they had,

thftt
arfter

thiog which,

ic

libel, c<

.

buc that they had

rljliansj

c!

renounced that reiigion; fomc of them
vears ago.

wh

and fome

fault or error of the chriitians, confitted in tl.eir

••

the

44
*<

pnitioe u{
riiingj of

•«

obliging

>Ie

rately,

All thefe paid the reverence

your rVattie, and to thc image^ ci" the
biafphemed Chrift. They affirmed, that

that v\as requircd to

the gods, and

rjfteeting

together on aftated day, before fun-

ymn

G

Ives

m

by

to Chrift,

folemn oa:h

a

as to

God

;

and of

to abitain froi

;fs."

lt

that the prac*tice here defcribed,

ticei

U

i

hat

•«

had bcen witneffes

who had rbrmerly bccn

perfons

kination

And

of,

but what
up-

chriftians, declared

betorc PHny.

lt is

cvident, that the

wa,s thc caufe

.,.,.!

they would not fail to reprcfent
ne obnoxious to the reigning
mifreprefentation ; yet it
fuffici^.t to prove that any other
e fts,

n at that

.

This was

rrs.

not

bf the perfqcution at this
thcrcforc, though thefe apoftatcs found them\cdgc the innocence ot their former

worfhip of Chrxft
rime.

is

himfelf, or any other fpies that might creep in-

Pli iy

tochriftian affemblies,*'

foiiie

what

tnis

con .

pfFeted wine and incenfe
t,

'»

*<

to

:

4 <

v.

ts

;

" of them manv

*<

thofe

oi*
ia

who denied

thofe

,

" ihem. Orhers, alfo
" that they h^J foxa)
**

Asto

.

d

p

IS

pafiage

,

ever the
,;id been
my example, ipt
^our
'*

*'

he

'1

An

«•

:

is

d in an epiitle of the

.

pofe

human compofures

of

n

ti

i

be deemed
than the fcripturc-fongs were then fung in the folemn wuriging of the pfalrni
chriftia is
b
thcfe apofu h
of the.only tru
was inde :i th«
itne time confidered by
i

y

t"

;

v

j

tion

this

particular

of Chrifl

of theit

;

and they might mcnas being cl
rendered
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It

may

alfo

be inquired, whcthei the exsclnefs oi Pliny's account in
this pifticular is to be reiied on, fincc it was a!l cnc, as to

gtound upon wiich the chriftiaus were condemnedj
whether it was in hymns or prayers that Chrilt uas worfhipped; and fince it is well known, that the hcatl.cn wiiters
betray ^reat ignorance and carekfTnefs in their accounts of

the

fuch matters.

To

prove that hymns of human compofure uere ufed in

the ordinarv folemn vvorfhio oi the anctent churcbj the au-

thor ofa Difcourfe on PTalmody fi-evvs, tf.at Nepos, Clem*
ens Mexandrinus, Gregor^ Nazianzen and others, wrote
hymns for the edincation of their brethren. But while it
is not ihewed, that thefe hymns were a&ually ufed in the ordinary folemn worfhip of the church, his adducing them is
nothing to his purpofe : They are no more intrances of
what ne pleads for, than the poemsinMr. Flavel*s Hufbandry and Navigation fpfrituaiized, or iVJr. EtfkineS, Gofpel bonnets, which wert never intended for the ufe of the
church as forms of pfalmody
her fokmn worfhip.
vVhen :he fa na author tells us, thar Paulus or bamoiata,
was ctondemned bv an ecclefiaitical council for fetting afide
th^ pfalras tjiat had formerly been fang i?i gloriam Cbrijiiy 10
the glory of Chrift, he fhould have adriec, what was fo peculiariy horrible in tris cafe,
Paulus' fubfiituting in the
ftead of thofe pfalms, hymns in his own praife.*
What in-

m

—

duced that authbr to omic this part of the facl is beil known
to himfelf: But evcry reader muft feei the difference between this reprefentation of it and hk. Something more
than bare aiTertion is neceflary ro fafisfy us, that the fcnpture-pfalms cannot properly be faid ro be pfalms in honour
of our Lord Jefus Chrilt, Aftd every one muft allow rhat if
Paulu* attempted r ) fubftituie fongs in his own praife, initead
ot the fcripturern the folemn worfhip of the church,
,

he

was

proper ^oject, on tbat accounr,

a

of the bigheft

ccdeiialticai cenfure.
It

gloriam Cbrifli ante cantati friblatis, et cantitena
intrbduria? non fine horroie auditntiam. LwtuSj
li/J. Vniv paj* 65.

:

in

honorem
./-...
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ej,us
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m

It may Be allocved, that
the fourth centurv,
or cven
fooner, {ome human compofures appear to have been fung
in the public worfhip of the church.
ThiM wc read of
iongs ufed In the church of Antioch, about thc roiddle of
ihe fcfurth centurv, agreeably to theNicene Creed, whkl it
,

is fald

bifhop, bore with.

n
A

thcfe

unwarrantable

hymns _may

juftly

be ranked among thofe

the worlhip of

innovations in

;r,

But the

bcgan

in

tliar

God,

wl.ich,

period to be

But thati even then, the finging ofhuman com«
pofures wasol ao good name in the church of God, is highm the foltowing pa{
decree (i the
\j pr
councU ol Laodicea, hcld about the yeai 364. In canon
5 9 1 ii it is decreed, that no ihvrmmt \}/<»tyitfCj no pfalms that
are the compofures of privitte perfons (hould be fung in
churehes, nor anv books read which are not canonical. Thc
tftultiplied,

•

,

authoroi the Difcourfe on Pfalmody lias givcn us a criricifm on tStwfmea; as here ufed. He reprefents the venerable
council, as gravely determining that no pfalms compofed by
unlearned and i^norant perfcrs fhould be fungin the churches.
Hardly any reader can be at a lofs about the acceptation
of the word herc, when he obferve.«, that it ftands oppofed to
X3tywxucr$ foi hence it is plain, that t!.e fongs here prohibited are fongs not
fjcred (c pptnres.*

canonical,

or

not contained

in

-

thc

Some infift, that we fhould fmg fuch doxoJogies ai were
nfed in the fourth century, and continue to be ufed in fome
churehci to this d ay, '1 his, thcy hy> is a proper teftimony
V\ 7 e anfwer, that our confeflion of
1 the
Arian heiefy.
1

our fermons and prayers,

fufficiei

tlj

dcolare,

that, in

bc quite ccntrary to Arianifm, and that we confider them as exprefling
rhe perfonality, neceffary exiftence and fipreme Deity of
W<j fay doxologies, as a judicious
oiir Lord Jefus Chrift.
d afi ribe glory and praifc
divine obferves that is, v,
finging thc pfalms,

v.e rakc their true fenfe to

;

to the Mefftd Trinity in fcveral expreflions in our prayi
and particolafiy in the conclufion ofthern. And we fipg

logiestothe bkffed Trinity, whcn wc Eng pfalro* to
the
*

The

books.

counciJ

in

thc feme canon

&>ves a

lift

of tbe canoi

•
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And, though fometimes only
thepraifc and glory of God.
one perfon isnamedj yet the other perfons are alfo undcrftood,
lt is indeed ncceflary to give glory and praifc to
the Father, Son and Hoiy Ghoft ; but the fingin^ in folemn
vvorfhip of a particular form of words, not to he found in
the fcripture, is not necefTary eiher hy fcripture preccpt or
example. Bcfides, thc doxology harh been, aiid is ufed in a

Who

can account for their pradlice,
of a fcfipturc-pfalm, rife up asd
ftand at the finging of the doxoiogy; as if greater reverc.cc were due to a hymn of human compofure, than to
pfalmS and hymns indited b)*the Spirit of God.*
fuperftitious rnanner.

who,

III.

finging

afier the

We

have fucb hiftorical evidence as may fatisfy us f
were fung in thc chriftian church

that the fcripture-pfalms

before the fourth century. Tcrtullian, a vvriter of the third
century, enumerating the public cxercifes then in ufe,
mentions the finging of pfai-ns, as well as the rcading of

and the delivery of fernions.i-

••the fcriptures

place, he fpeaks of

it

as a weli

known

In

another

facl, that the

1330!

pfalm was ftatediy fung at the adminiftration of the facrament of thefupper, blames the Catholics (he being then a
Montanift) for not finging it except at that timc, and reprefents the fchemes of the Montanifts as agreeable to the profiffioa of brorherly love and fy mpathy, which was made in
the finging that pfalm at the celebration of the facrament.£
We cannot think, that the writers of the fourth and fifth
centuries, would have reprefented, as they do, the finging of
the pfalms as the common and ancient praCtice of the church,
if ithad noi becn in ufe before the fourth century.
Cyril
of
*

\Vifhcart's Theologia.

t

^e

Aijima, cap. 9.

See his treatife He Jejuniis, cap. 13. where we have the
following words Vide rpain bonnni et quarn jucundum, habirare
f

:

unum^ H >c tu pfallere non f?c11e nofti
nifi quo
cum contpluribus cgena*. Conventus autem illi, ftation-,

fratres in

ore
ibus prius et jejunationibus opsrsti

;

dolere cum «olentibus ; et
;
Si et ilta folennia,
rieutum congaudere gaudentibus norunt.
quibtrs tunc prsiens pretrocinatus eft fermo, nos nnoqoe in di;
verfn provinciis fuugiravrj in fpivito reprac.eiv.au, lex eit
facramenti.
ira
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L

rome, both writersoi the fourthccntury,

ofjerufale

Auguitine plainly intimates, that this was the
'mkca
For,
iKes,i
he t^tes notice tfff the ephtie, and tjien of fmging the 6jth
pfalm.
The foliowing paiTage from Caffian, a tvriter of
the 5th centurvi in vindication of the Egyptian monks, is
" Our elders," fa\s he, fpeaking aa a memremarkable.
ber of theii fociety, l * have not changed the ancient cuftoni
•« of fingin
but thc devotions are peiformed in the
" fa-.ne ordcr as formerl/, in the meetingi bv night
Thc
" hymris which it had been lh«* cuftom in this countrj to
M (ing at the end of the night rigils, were the famc hymni
" which they fing at thts day, narnclv, the ^oth, tb.e 62^,
« the 891)1, the j^ath and following pfalms."±
brom this paiTage it is evident, lit, That the pfalms of
David were called hymr.s and therefore when u e read ia
rhe ancienf writers oi ftnging an hyihn, without any iarti.er
explication, it may be underftood of a fcripture-fong,
2 llyj That, in CaiTian'* time, the finging of David'a
Jo pfalmorum; w
was an ancient prjftice,
it could not then bc cjlledwith any propriety, if it had not
ilence, in order .j
in ufe before the fotirth century.
vindicate.the Egyptian monks from the charge of novelty,
he teils u^, tha: the.y fung the pfalms of Davic
hvrr.ns of humao compofure.
Frora an expreffion which occurs in fome writers of the
fourth centnry, namely, that tbe pfalms of David began t6
t>e fupi^ at fuch a particplar time and riace, it has been cod*
eucharift.

:

:

i

.

:

;

1

.

•

cluded, thar, beforc that timc, fome cther (
compofures were fung in pnblic w<
iv be underitood, not 6f the pi il ns
ing

.

oi

I

fing

ng being chen introduced or reftored

in a panicular ch-iicii.

"

I

ia

churchei

'

.

Calvin, m that thc

fay.l

,

is

m
* Cs
|

ex-

)avid co;n.

in

ofthe exercife of

«

buman

Cai&an. Lib.

-

>•

3

;,.

o.
;

•>
\

1

Serm.
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may

verbis Apoftoli
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Hijtory cf Pfalmodyl

" mavgather from the wordb of Paul, I ^villjb/g nvith the
u fpifit* And 1 <willftng<with the underfianding aljo; and from
" the epiftte to rhc Coloflkmsj iii. 16. Au^
revet
" (hews, that that cuttom was not univcrfal. He tells us, that
11 they began
to fing in the chorch of Miian, under
" miniikry of Ambroie, wjien Juftirra, the mother of Y^i" lcntiuian, ragicg againft the orthodox faiih, a particular
" fervour and afiiduity m religious cxercilei was exctted a«
•«
mong the people. lu thiacuftoirtj they were followed by
11
Singing bad all along
the reft or the weftern churches.
" bcen ufed in theeaft.
In the zd book ot Auguftine's Re4k
tractjons, he intimates, that, in his timci the Ai rican church
u

-'

One

.

tlilarys fays

~
,

rc

rhrcaftoai

41

which thcn obtaincd atCarthage, of flnging hymns potof
the book of pfaims, either before the oriering for the be" nefit of the poor, or while diftribution was mide of what
<*
had becn oftercd. 1 anfwered th.at rcviler, at the defire of
44
the brethren."* " The Dbnatifts," fays Auguftine inanother place, " repfoach us, becaufe we fing with fobriety
11

44

the divine fongsof thc prophcts

;

while they infiamc their

minds with the poeticai compofitions of human gcnius.^t
Our opponcnts appear to lay rauch itrefs opon the aiTertion
of Mofheim, that, in the fourtfi century, the pfalms of
We are
pavid were introduced into the chrifkian church.
far from difputing the general characler of Mofheim as a
learned and induftriou^ hiftorian
Yei it is necefiary to ob11

:

ferve, for the fake of the

\m ns of a

modern

uniearned reader, that the

writer, iike

Molheim, who lived

ailer-

in the pre-

century, with refpecl to ancicnt fads, are to be no
otherwife efteemed, than rccording as they are fupported by
the aurhority of ancient hiikorians.
The ailertions of hiftorical writera are often not nuthentic iafts, but infe*ences drawn from fuch fa&a.
A moderri
hiftorian, like Mofheim, ma) be vcrj valoabie, though fome
of his inferences be in.^ccuraTe.
Two things may have giv,
en occafion to the aftertion now mentioned.
One is, rhat, in
the lattcr paic of the fourth century pope Danjafus i* faid to

frjt

bavc
*

Calvin Inftitat. Lib.

| Epift.

1

19.

c

i3.

iii.

tom.

cap.
2.

2:>.

$ 3:.

'

.
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L

have introduced the finging of the pfalms into the weftem
church, and appointed tne Hallelujah to be fung at other
times as well as at Eafter.
But all.that can be juftly inferred
from this is, that the exercife of finging had before been
rnuch neglected in that part cf the church, and that Damafus ittempted to render it gcneral ; for, as Mr. Calvin obferves, it was not fo in the beginning of that ccntury. The
other thing is> that about the fame timc Flavlan and Diofcorus introduced into the church of Antioch an alternate
finging of thc pfalms of David, by two bands of ilngers. But
why may it not be allowed, that what they intrcduced was
/he aiternate manncr of fmging, and the two bi
^ers.
r ;-.
-i Ltcr, rhat thfcCairtores,Or
1:1 an uad
n the church beforfc the fourth centnr,
fides, fuppofing (but nor gtanting) rnat the church of Antioch
had noc been for fome time before, in thc pradicc r{ lin
the pfilms of David, i< will notfollow, that thcfe pfalms had
never before becn fung by that church ; and far lefs will it
follow, that they had not been fung by any other part of rhe
We have produced an inftance of their
catholic church
fung in public worfhip in the third century, frcm Tertullian, ani have ihewn by quotations from Cyril of Jerufa]em, Jeromc, Auguftine and Caifian, that, in the foarth and
fifrh centuries, the finging of them not only obtained, but
was then confulered as an ancient cuftom.
may hcre
add
the teftimony of Chryfofto n, v\ ho allows the pfalms
a
of David the firft, the middle, and the laft place in the public
praifes of the church.*
The author of a Oifcourfe on Pfalmody fajr.Si the praclice
of iinging David's pfalms in public worftrip, " de^i
" \y in favour of that tenct of Arianifm, that divine wcr(i
(hip was to bc paid only to the Fathcr."r We lcave the
I

:

We

reader to confidcr

how

great a reproach this anertipn

upon the charader of thofe eminent lights of thi
whofe writings tefcify that they fur.g D.ivid's
church
pfalms.
Can we fuppofe, that they who contended fo
;

ea;i.
*

Primus et medius et noviffimus
6. de paenitentia.

Ilom.

t Difcourfc *n Pfalmody, pagc 103.

eft

Davi.h

Chxyfoftonu
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earneftly and fucceftfuBy againft Arianifm, would allow
themfelves or other9 in a pradice which decidcd in favour
of Arianifm ? And is it not hlafphemy agaifift the word
of God, to reprefent thc ufe of any part of it in his woras decifling
fhip as deciding in favour of Arianifm,

—

a^ainft itfeif

?

IV. All thc Reformed churches ufe the whole bock of
pfalms in their public praifes. And the beft Reformed, in
Though fome of
their pureft tiniL., ufed no other.
the Rcformed churches retained, amcng other popifh corruptions, a few human compofures in their pfaimody, yet
the principle which is now fo much infifted upon, namely,
that the pfalms of David are unfuitable to the ftate and
priviicges of the New Teftament church, was unknown
among proteftants in the early days of the reformation. I:
is perfeclly agreeable to thc genius of the proteftant religion,
ut eccitfia, as Maftricht fays, nulla canttca publice cantanda
permittat)

niji

oucs profiant in fcripturis

;

that the

church

ihould allow no fongs to be lung in her public worihip, but
fuch as are found in thc holy fciiptures.

N°.
Of

II.

Watts* Imitation of the Psalms,
hy Mr. Barlow.

Dr.

as

amcnded

THE

public has been lately informed, that the Synod of New York and Philadelphia, (now called, The General AiTembly of the Prefbyterian Church in North America) u appointcd a committee to examine the diiTerent vcrfions
«<
of the book of pfalms, to which they could have accefs,
il
and from them to felecl fuch a collecuon as thcy ihould
" judge beft ; and to lay it before the fynod, at a futurc
" meeiing, for their confideration
That in purfuance of
" this appointment, the committec proceeded on the bufi« ncfs and after a confiderablc time, reported to this pur« pofe " That having compared fuch verfions as thcy eculd
« obtain, they did not apprehend any fo well calculated
:

;

;

««

for
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I.

" for chriflian worfhip as that of Dr. Watts\ .°s amended
" by Mr. Barlow of New England." That the veriirn,
<
thns amended, v. as then laid before fhe fynod fot their
" confideration, wbo, aftcr mature deliberation, garc it
c

"
«

thcir judicial
tr;:ct

Thia

fanction

as

;

frotn their minutesj
is

a matter

in

may be

bound

which,

as

fccn in a printed cx-

upwkh
it

the faidverfion."*

effects

the purity

of di-

vine worlhip, thc whole chriftian church is deeply con*
lt is indeed our duty to fubmit to the determinacerned.
tion of church courts, concerning articles of faith or the
manner of divioe worftiip* when they are (what thcy
examples of the due exercife oS. thar au: to be) ooly
thority, which Chrift hath given his minifters, to acl jointly
in exhibiting and applyingi as particuiar cafes require, the
rule of his word contained in the fcriptuics ot the Old
But it is no lefs our duty to bear
rr.d New Teftament.
teftiirtony againft fuch of their determinations, as are contrary to

his

word.

Hence

it

is

manifeft, that chriflians

ought, by no mearis, to acquiefce in the fynodical determination now mentioned ; tiil they hcve ferioufly and impartially confidered, whether the Imitation of the Pfalms of
David by Dr. Watts, as correcled by Mr. Barlow, ought to
be preferred, as more proper to be fung in the church than

As a mean of
the pfalms themielves, faithfullv tranflated.
exciting church members to this inquiry, and of affifting

them in
humbly

it,

the following obfervations on that Imitation are

offered.

Sfct.

I.

Of

tht Title cfthis B;ok.

This performance has beencalled a verfion,or trarflation.
But the comparifon of a fingle verfe v* ith the original, is
fufficient to convince the reader of thc impropricty of calThis impropriety is the more manifeft as Dr.
ling it fo.
Watts hitrifelf did not give this work to the public as a
tranflation. \\\ his preface, as ucll as in the title page, he calls
The diffrrence between
Imitathn of the Pialms.
it an
a tranflation a n d an imitation is commonly unjlerftood. He
is not a tranflator, who does not fay the ian.e thing in one
language
•

Mr. BlatVs Sermon on Pfalmody, page

46.

:
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But he may be
language which his author fays in another.
a very good imitator ; he may copy his manner, and yet
ery different things, Tranflation requirei, diligence and
faithfulnefs.
But imuatlon l?ares room ibr invenrion. Dr.
Samuel Clarke tranflated Homer^ lliad into Latih. Virgil.
Thus Jhcedrus regreimitated it in the fame language.
fents himfelf as an in;itator, noc a tranflatpr of Efop, wl.za
he fays of his fables
Quas ^Efopeas,
Js there not

word of Gcd
is

r,on

JEfopi nomino.

fomethin^ too afluming
as

well

O

none like unto thce,

as

his

Lorcl

;

in this tirle

?

Is

works inimitable

?

not the
? here

neUher are there anj

<zuorks

like unto thj ivorks*

Sect.

It

A

II.

Re-vicw of Dr. Waiis' Imiiation cf the
Pfalm.

Firjl

1

that there is not one of the imitabook, that comes nearer the forin of the original, and that the generality of them are farther from it,
will be allowec ,

tions in this

than the imitation of the rirft pfalm.
Indeed, there are no
fuch Hebrew idioms or allufions to antiquated rites, as could
afford the Doclor the leaft pretence for departirg frcm the
r
ftyle of the original.
i his :s,
therefore, fixed on as a properexample; by examining whkh we may obferve, how
little of the form of the original is retained in the ioHtation.
1.

RLEST

p
i
the man -whofjrtm tbe ptdce^
Wliere finneis love to meet ;
Who fears to tread their wicked ways,

And
2.

>

bates the fcoifer's feat.

But in the flatutes of the Lord
Hath placV his chief delight
:

By day hc reads or bears the word,
And meditates by night.
3.

[He, like

a

plant of gcnercus

By living wateis fet,
S.ife from tbe fiortn cf blafi 4nd
Knjojs

a

ivtndj

peaceful flate.]

4» Gree»

J4
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Green

4.

as

tlie ler»f,

Part

I.

and cvcrfiir,
:,.c;

Wi

fruirs oF holinefs appear
L/&1 clujlcrs cn thc VI
ile

Not

5.

fo

tbe impious anc) unjufl

:

)ejform?
Thcir bopes are hloww away like d
Or chaff before the ilorm.
6.

7.

i(r,

Sinners injudr>ment mall not ftand,
Among tbefans ofgrace ;
Wben C
gt *t his rigbt hav.d,
Appoints the faints a pl.icc.
llis eye behol<'s the

path thev tread,

His beart approves it well:
But crooked tuitjs of Jinners Ica.l
DoivTi to tbe gutes of

N. B. Tbe
the originai.

v.'ord.;

hcil.

or phrafes printed

in Italicks are

not in

Kot walking in the counfel of the ungodfyf means more than
Jbunningthe place nvherefinncrs love to mett ; for atl the counfel which the ungodiy give, or take, furely comprchends st
great deal rnore than the Do&or\s phrafe.
h e fpeaks of thc
2 ffe (flion s of fearing and hating, uhere the pfdlrniit
expreffions plainl)' cenote fhe habitual praclice. Thc repetition of
ihe negativc particle is a beauty which he has not attemptcd
to prcferve in any of his imitations cf this pfalm. He feems
'Afo to have overlooked the gradation in the vvords, nng
f/nnerSffcowers ; of which manv judicious commentators confider the fccond as fetting forth a worfe characler than the
Such is the
firft ; and the third, a worfe than the fecond.
progrefs of that cpoftacy from vvhich tbc Lord prefcrvcth the
faithfuL
:

*>i

In the fecond verfc, thc pfalmift teacheih us, that it is the
diftinguifhing character of thc godly, that they are endowed
with a ncw principlc of delight in the law of tl.e Lord, w hich

them to hahitual mcditation on it. Thc reading
and bearing ofthe vvord, which the Doclor adds, arc afcribcd to unbelievers as wtll as believers, Maih. xxii. 31.
James 1. 23.; and arc not fo propcrly joincd with habitual
mediution on it, ai tliat which diftinguifhes the truiy godly
difpofes

iroin
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from others, Pfal. cxix. 97. Jercim xv. 16. Befides, no
good reafon can be given tor the Do&or*s diftinguifhing the
night as the proper feafon of meditarion, when tbe pfalmill
had reprefented day and night indifcrifninately, as the feafon
of it
And in the text juft novv cited, he tells us, it was his
:

all the day.
ln the third vcrfc, the pfalmift comparcs the godly man to
a tree planted by tr.e rivers of vvarerBut the Doclor, at-

exercife

teoipting to improve upon the pfalmifr, has fubltituted a
ptant ofgerzerous kind.
Hc fecms to have no good reafon
for changing the tree into a plant.* JVhcn the Do&or adds,
that it is (afe from the tlormsand blafting winds, and enjoying a peaccful ftate, he wanders not only from the language
and fentiments of thepfalmtft, but from the fubject
For
what the pfalmift is here confidering is the continued fruit:

fuinefs of the

Befides,

tlie

tree as

procceding from

a

permanent caufc.
Do&or will be

reader, oriin^er, thatfollows the

fuch doubts about the confiftency of thefe two lines
places of fcripture vvhich teil us, th.at the godly
are toift*d with rempefts, and engaged in a continual warfare,
as muft greatiy divert the mind from the particular point to
\ti into

vvith

many

which we are led by the iimplicity and precifion of the
words of the pfalmifl.

The Do&oi cannot be excufed for omitting, in ail his
three imitations of this pfalm, that emphatical and inftructive expreiTion, in his Jenfon ; fince there i* fo mnch of the
beauty of a holy praclice in giving every duty its own time
tad place.
*

.

a A

The

pJant," favs a very good jud ge of the En^Iifh language,
il
h any veget:ible producVton ariiing trom feed, but feems conu fined to iich as nre not vevy large- Tiius faplings are the
<{
lar^eft that lhould be ca'leJ plants."
It has been obfervcd, in
defence of the fmitation, t"Sat, in various plac^> of Arripture, the
idea of a plant is annexed to tha: ot" a tree.
This is not denied.
But becaufe one ideais connected with another, we are not therefore to confound them.
No uleas are more eafily diitinguifhed
than thefe two, thc ftate of a vegetable produftion wben it is
come to matarity and bearing fruit, (which is plainly what tbe
pfalmift here meant) and the ftate of it when it was onlv a plant.
Th2 word tree indeed may fomerfmes denote the kind, as diltinguifhed from herbs, as in Gen. i. 29. Levit. xik. 23 ; buf here it
denotes not only the kiud of the produclion, but the itate of it.

;

:
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Piirt I.

claufe of this xer\e (nuhatrver h? dotb fball pr*f*
rcndcr ic, itfballhring tofull ripeneft ivhatbeareth* ) is wholly ornitted in the Dcclor's iirft and
laft

or, as fooae

fier,

euer it
fecond imirations.
iines in place of it

indced,

ln the third,

he givci us tvvo

And heaven will fhine with kfndeft beams
On every work his bands begftn.

On thefe lines two things may be remarked lft, That the
isetaphors here introduced by the DoCtor, being different
irom the limile of the pfafmift, diverts the attention from
;it any rneaning
ir.
that can be put opon the extdlft
"preiTion, heaven <willjbine zvitb kindeft beams, (chat is, fuppofing it to fignify tnc caufe of profpering) is fully held
forth to us by the pfalraift in that part of the fimile, in
which the rivers of waters are reprefented as the caufe of
;

T

fruitfulnefs.

the irniration of the foarth vsrfe, we have an examof the bad effect of multiplying words unneceffarily
The perfons here fpoken of are faid to be both impious and
as if fome impious perfdns might profper, provided
bnjuit
they were not alfo onjuft. The fecond line of this ilanza is
fuperfluous, the feafe of it bcing farficiently exprefled in
Their hopes, fays he, are blown away liLe
thc third line.
But this is fir from the fignificance
d rft before the ftorm,
of the pfalmhVs expreflionj which inclades their perfons,
How flat
and works, as well as their bopes.
is the verbofe manner of the Do&or compared with the nobl
fimplicity ot the original
Tbt ungodly are noi fo: but
\e the chaffy whicb the <wind drivetb a~In

ple

;

,

'

!

.'.

.

i\

'

ivi/e

two

wor.i

,

andy/V/-

which, thoagh oftcn ufed as fvnonirnous, are of difpprt ; and thev arc bpth u'ed herc
10 fort of tranfgreflbrsi not even thofc
fcrutiny of men, (hall efcapc
i

G>i.

the

Again, the pfilmiil reprefents ftanding
of the righteous, in
as wh it are to be confide
,

thc

lopn
•

nitation.

See |be preface of

B

Doctor bas not attesnpted
r™
ltateuchi.
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between the eye and the hcart

is

a childifh

original pfalm concludes with a concife ard
nervous exprefiion, The <way of the ivicked Jball perijb : that
is, themfelves with their vvorks, proje&s, and purpofes, fr.all

conceit.

The

perifh. The imitator, drbpping thc figure here ufed, lofesnat
only the poetry, but aifo much of the knic.
In order to be convinced, that it is not the verfification
that occafions fuch a departure from the ftyle and mannei of
the facred original, the reader may compare the imitationof
this pfalra with the verfion of it ufed by the church of Scct-

land.

Sect.

III.

Examp/es cf Lcrouecus LxprcJ/icns

lmitationi correded

in

Dr, Waits*

and eniarged by Mr. Bar/cw.

The Doclor fays, he has tranilated thefecond pfalm accor£ut he conding to the divine pattern, Acts iv. 24, &c,
fcunds the tranflation in the 25th and 26th verfes of that paffagej with the ufe and application of the pfalm in verfes 27
and 28.
The pfalms ought to be read and fung in an exact and literal tranilation, iike that in ver. 25 and 26, that the churcb,
and particular members of if, may make that improvement of
themwhich their prefcnt fituation and circumftances rcquire,
after the example here fe: us by the apoftles.
The good and faithful fo:il fliall
A God as faithful and as kind.

The

find

Pfal. xviii. 5.

indeed fays, With the merciful thou wilt
fhew thyfeif merciful ; but he does not fay as merciful :
For though, when the Lord enables his people to gracious
exercifes, there is a fnitablenefs thereto in their experience of
his gracious dealing with them ; but not any proportion like
that between work and wages*
pfalmiil

Juftice and truth attend tbce ftill ;
But mercy is thv choice, Pfal. xlv, com. met. ver. 5.

There is nothlng in the original that reprefents mercy as
moreproperly the ci^oice of Chrifl thanjuftice andtrutb. In
Chrift mercy and truth meet
)getherj righreoufnefs and
t

peace kifs each other.
The auth.or of the tiJight
fpeaks moie agreeably to the analogy of faith

Thoughts

;

G

2

In

Vindici^ Cantus Dominici.

7S

In lo<

T

.

an thyjuftice (hould be
Didft flain thc crofs.

The

i

urorld

admires her heavenly

ftai

drefs.

Pfal. xlv*. 2d part, long
re

no fuch thing
meant

ts
(l *

niireJ by

A

tiie ivo

L

Part

in\ iolably juft,

in the

fs, it is

xv.

•

mer. ver.

AnJ

originaL

fureJy

rathej hated

if

2.

by

than ad-

ig.

foul nppreft \vith fin's defert,

Mv

God

will ne'cr

dt
.

xfi.

3d. part,

com. met. ver. 4.

Cain and JuJas had nothing ofthar brokenand contrite heart
which the pfalmift fays, God voill ngt defptfe \ and ycfj it ia ir.anifeft, their fouls were oppreffed with iin's defert.
1
ris thv own Son,

Thy

firit-bo rn

Son; adorn/d and
tne

blefl:

With power and grace above

Ixxx.

Pfal.

reft.

11.

Since the imirator gives thefe words as the rr.caning of
pfalm lxxx. 17. where Chriil is fpoken of as Mediator, and
kcalled the Son ofman, not the Son of Godjdoes it not appear that the imirator meant to foift in here his well known
tenet, (abundantly confute.d by Di. Gill and others) that
Chrift's being the Son of God, as we!l as his being the Son

of man, arifes from

his

Mediatory

qffice r*

Yvith his rich gifts the hcavenly Dove
Defcends anoHlls the place ;
V/iiiie Chrift reveals his tvondrous love,
And fneds abroad hi: grace. Pfal. Ixxxiv. com. met. ver. 3

Here
*

aopears froro fo'^e of the Doclbr*s Works, particujarly,
cnritled, Vfeful and itnpot
Jvfns
the Son of Goi, and JFroni andtber er.titled, The Gtory of
,

It

-

*

•

.

1

(Bce of Mel
refen d ro hls hi-man riature,
d with the Father from before tl.e
that his hurnan
creation of the world j that the man Chrift becari
[y God
through his union to rhe Deity itfelf, perfor/ally confidered as the
Father; that the Holy Spiiir is not a perfon really diftincl froni
or God himfeif
tl'.e Father, but the divine power or influence,
ns i;i
ting his influence; that there are no real (i
t
tlic Godhead.
See Metnoirs oftbe LiVt r, Charaften andWritings
of Dr Ifuic U\itts, and Dr, Pbilip DodMdge^ prmted at Bofton
(
in
-2y
4', H2.
793? pa£- ) D y 9 , 9h i°°? lo h JC2 >
(.

irt

1

1

1

1

l

J
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diftinft ofHces are affigned to the-Son and the Holy Spithe latter defcending and filling the houfe, while the
former reveals and fheds abroad his grace. Thia way pf

Here
rit

;

diftinguifhing thefe two perfons of the Godhead has no
rant from this pfalm, oranv other place of fcripture.

r-

w

The

Son's revealing his grace and (hedding abroad his love, are
bv the Hoiy Spirit, John xvi. 14. Pvom. v. 5.; and therefor? cannot with any propriety be rcprefented as diftinguifning him from the Holy Sprit.
art my chofen Kin<r
Shall fhind eternal, like

Thou

;

thy thrqne

my own.
Ixxxix.

Pfal.

firft

part, vcr.

3.

Do

not thefe words imply, that the throne of Chrifl is not
the throne ofGodi being onlv Hlce it ? Thisdoclrine is contrarv to Heb. i. P. Bzt unto tke Son he faith, Thy thnute%
O God, is for euer and euer ; and to Rev. iii. 21. I onjercame, a?id am fet do<wn ^ivith my Father on his throne,
Believe, and take the promisM reft ;
Obey, and be for ever bleft.
Pfal. xcv. long met. ver.

Here obey and be

bleft,

or,

in other

words,

Do

and

7.

live,

is reprefented as of the fame Ggnification with, Believe and
be faved
As if there were no real difference between falvation by vvorks and falvatioa by gracethrough fai
:

Mercy and

He comes

truth on
to

make

F.ir as the curfe

is

all

are met.

Rfal.

Ikxxv. 2d part, ver.

2.

his blefCngs flow

founJ.

Pfal. xcviii.

Thefe exrpeffions are very extravagant, anJ countcnance
the blafphemous opinion of univerfal falvation.

Wbat wonders

hath his >v .fdom done
mighty is his band
Heaven, eaith aud fea he fair.M alone
How wide is his command Pfal. cxxxvi. com. met.-ver.
:

!

How

!

!

!

-2.

becaufe th^. imitator judged the fweet expreflions, His
mercy endureth for euer, unfuitablc to the New Teftament difpenf.uion, that he hath fet it afide here, and put expreffions
of a differcnt import in its place r

Is

it

Thon

nvt

Be thon

The

my

portion

uhen

I

die,

niy refuge here.

pfalmid declares that Qo\ was his portion in the !and
;
that is, here as well as hereafrer; whi

of the living

n

'•

lived,

Vindicix Cantus Dominici.

8o
Hvcdi

as v-ell as

vvhen he died

:

Part

I.

Carnal men perfuade them-

would have God for thcil portion when
thev die r but in the mcan time prefer tlie vanities of the
worid and the plcafures of fin.
felvcs that they

He moved

their
ln unknoivn age:

mighty wheets

How can the ages in which the heavenly bodics have becn
performing their revoiutions he faid to be unknown, while
we know by the word of God that it is not yet 6000
years fincc thcir creation

?

Sect. IV. Examfles oftbe

Strain of Difcourfe being

ai.

by the lmilalor.

Evert reader will obferve, that in the pfalms there are
various kinds of difcourfe, fuch as, aiTertion, exhortation,
lt cannot be di(prayer, narrative, prorriifmg, threatening.
puted by any who bclieve that all fcripture is given by infpiration of God, that, vvhichfoever of thefe kinds cf difcourfe are ufed in any place of fcripture, it is ufed there for
fome neceiTary and important purpofe; and that no other
would be fo proper in the fame place or connexion. He
cannor, therefore, be acquittcd from the charge of prefumption, who, inftead of the kind of difcourfe aclualiy
nfed in any placc of fcripturc, fubttitutes another, fuppofing
it to be better adapted to the truc fcopc and defjgn of that
How far this charge may be brought againft the
place.
imitation of the pfalms by Dr. Watts, the rcader may
judge from the following inftances
:

Tbe genus

diccndi, or

moqe offpeaking%

In thc Original.
Pfal.

iv.

,

Ari

5-

A

xxv. 2:.

exhortatlon.

A

profeffion Pfaj. iv. Jong met.
ver. 4.

An

pca

aflertion.
pai

xxvni.7 An accountoftbe
pfalmiiVs paftexperience.

Ap

9vii.

a

er.

i, 3, 4, 5.

tations.

is%

Jn the Imiration.

Ex!;or-

A

r.

Pfal.
vcr. 8.

xxv. third

prediclion of what was to be
his attainn
A conditional vow or refolution.
Medttation or profi
xxxvii. firft part, ver. 1, 3, 4.

Ap. No.

O/Dr. Watts

II.

hnltalion $f tke Pfahns- 81
In the Imitation.

In the OriginaL
Pfal.

profefiion of the

A

pfalmilfs confidence in
tlie Lor<Ts niercy.
22. An exhortation.

lv.

A

A

8.

lii.

general proporfitio*.

profefaon or declaration of
his preient exercife. Pfol. Iv.

co;n. met. ver. 9.
]x.

A

A gratefiil ackhowIed£ement of what the
Lord haci done for his
4-

prayer.

Piai. lx. 4.

people.

Afoliloquyor addrefs to his foul.
lxxxix. 6. Spoken by the
church in the form of
an inteirogation.

An

Ixii. 5.

aflfertion. Pfal. ixii.

to fhe Son
the fortn of an arTertior,
Pfai. Ixxxix. hrft part, long

Spoken by the Father
in

met. ver.
cxliii.

11. 12.

A

A

prayer.

4.

defcription of the heavenly
happinefs. Pfal.

Sect. V. Examples nf

the

PJaLms being

r.

cxliii. 12.

Arrangement or Methcd of

the

etltered bj the Imitator.

That it was the defign of the Holy Spirit, that ;ve
fhould attend to the method he has been pleaied ro make ufe
of in the fcriptures, is evident, from the neceffity cf obfervingthe arrangement and connexion of any difcourfe, in
order to the right undcr&anding of it, from the light we obtain as to the meaning of a te,xr, by a careful atte«ticn to the
context, and from the dangerous errors into which many faii,
by taking up with detached expreffipns, without confidering
their connexion with what gces before and what foliows.
All thc fcriptures having been dicl/ated by the Holy Spirir,
there is in everv part of them, fuch a difpofition of maU
adapted to his defjgn.
And thercfore to fup*
of the matter of the pfalms
is neceiTary, in order tq render them fit ior being read or
fung in public worfhip, is to fuppofe, that the pfalms, as
they itand in the fcxiptures, were eiher not d:f:gned to be
ufed in public worthipi or not all di&ated by the noiy Spirit.
That fuch was the fuppofition on which the lmi:ator
proce^ded, is evident from thc method h^ ufes being fVequently fo diifcrent from that of the pfaimift.
ter as

is

beit

that a different difpofition

Thui

.

;

VrNDiciJS Cantus Dominici.
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Thus
5,
1

,

in the

20,

19,

t

part puts together the
fecond part ihe 7, 13,

21.

21,

2'>,

in thc 2d part of the imitation,
30, 31 verfes, and in the 30 part, 23, 24,

2S, 29, 34, 35, 36, 37,
In pfajm J. fecond part,
23 verfcsare joined together
f,

firft

1.

XXX vii. we have,

Jn rhe

the 16,

xxxi. pfalm, his

22, 23 verfcsj andhis

19,

13,

Part

16,

21

vcrfcs.

—

common
;

metre, the 15 and
and in the third part, the r,

—

6, 32
35 verfes are put together
one hymn, the 17 and 18 are wrought up into another
and the 19, 9, 20, 21, 22 rerfes compofe a third.
In pfalm lxxi. vcr. 16 is joined to the lait three verfes
and the intermediate ones come afterward into a feparate

ln pfalm Ixviii. ;he

1

in

;

hymn.
ln pfahn Ixxxvii. anv thing in the imitation that is like
laft vcrfe, comes before thc matter of the 5 and 6.
Pfalm cxix. is greatly tranfpofed.

thc

Pfalm cxxxv.

Mi

4»

J

9>

imitated in thc follovving order

is

:

Ver. i^

5— 12.

Sect. VI.

Ver/es

of the P/alms omitted ly the Imitator.

The verfesomitted occafion a continual variation from the
Order and connexion of the original; often a difTerent beginning, as tn the xxxi. pfalm, and a difterent ending,
If wc confider the work of Dr. Watts a< a
as tn the li.
vcrfron or tranllation, as fome have aftectcd to cail it, the
dciigned omiflion of (o many verfcs, renders it good for
nothing.
If we conlider it as a eollection of as rnuch of
the book of Pfalms, as thc I>)ctor thooght fit for chrilHan
worthip, a reproach is caft upon the remainder as ur.fit tor
it
althoagh thc wifdom of God appointed the whole b
;

to be ufed in his worfhip.

Thc following
le

vcrfes

lift is

omitted

not given as completc, even as to
by the imirator : And none of thc

offcrfea o.nittcd arc fpecified, thougii the famcobjection iics againit thc omiilion of them.

p.irts

ALift

Ap. No.

A

II.
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'

of vcrfes omitted in Dr. Watts's Imitation of the
Pfalms of David, correc~t,ed and enlarged by Joel
Barlow.

Lift

Vcrfe

Pfahn

v

Ixxxviii.

5

xcii.

vii.

x.

Verfe

rfalta
2.

7, 8,

9,10, 13, 14, !J.
1

xvii.

xxvi.

xxxii.

xl.

2.

8, 9, 10, 11.

xxxv.
xxxvi.
xxxv ii
xxxviii.

I

11, 12.

10,

n,

16

— 2?.

10, 11, 12.
17, 18, 19, 20.

11,12,13,14,19,20.
16.
12

4

xli.

xliv.

4, 5, 6, 7,

xlvii.

!

14-

2, 3,

4.

6,

18, 10.

lv.

9

14-

lvii.

4,

-

3,— 9.

xcvi.

16

cv.
cviii.

7
9,

cxviii.

cxix.

1

4, 6, 7, 8, 12, 17,
2i> 23, 31,43, 45,
47>48 » 52, 56, 65,

66, 77*83, 84, 85,
86, 87, 88,9^, 101,
IC2, 106, 108, IC9,

117, 124, 126,131,
*34> *36> i37i l 38,

M^'4 2 M4»

339'

145,146,149, 151,
152,1551 157, 167,
168,169, '7 2 > *73^

8*

7,

1,2,3,4.
11«

cxx.x.

16, 23,24.
7,8, 10
lxix. 22, 23, 24, 25, 27, 28.

cxxxvii.

Jxxi.

cxxxix.

lxxiv.

cxl.

lxxviii.

cxxli.

lxxx.

cxliv.

lxxxi.

d.

lxxxvi.

10, ii.

5, 13, 28.

3.

Ixii.

—

—

6.

Ixi.

lxviii.

— 26.
— 1%

5—31.

C13U
cxvi.

6, 7, 8, 9.

Jx.

lxiii.

3,4, 5,6, 1;.

2,3, 4, 5, 16, 17.

xlix.
li.

lviii.

8.

xciv.

3-

—

9

— 9.

cxxxviii.

»

8.
8, 9.
4, 5.

19.

(5— 11.
i,7,3,9, 10.
7*8,9, 10, 11.
3» 4, 5-

Sect.

Vindici
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Mt

Vll.
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e

tfitbt

P/aims

Part

I.

lcft cut

i>i

1 nitation*

Tkf. omiffion of thefe metaphors, whether plafn langtfage
or other mrtaphors he fubftituted ia thi-ir place, implies a
reflcction upon the author of the pfaimti
For
language would anfwer the authoTs purpofe as well,
ary and improper
and if other
metarhors hc preferable, the author has made a wrong
'I he omiffion, thereibrr, of fo many metaphors of
ohoice.
the pfalms cannot be reconciled to a due reverence and efr
teem of God's word.
rhe Lord's people find the metaphors and fimilies of his word incomparably fitter ior fetforth fpiritual things, inccmparably more favoury and
pregnant wifh inftrudion, than any other.
:

if platb

;

A

Lift of the

Metaphors and Similies of the Pfalms left out
as corre&ed by Mr. Barlow.

in the Imitation,

Pfalm

Like

Kifs the Son.
Lord, art a fhield for me. Thou
haft fmitten the cheek bone, &c.
Their throat is an cpen fepulckre.
v. 9.
vii. 15. He made a pit, and digged it.
He lieth in wait fecretly, as a lion in his den.
x. 9.
xiii. 3. Enlighten mine eyes.
xiv. 4. Who eat up my pecple as bread.
xxi. 12. "I hou ihalt make ready thine arrows upon
ii-

n> 12.

iii. 3,

7,

a pctter's vefTel.

Thou,

O

thy ftrings

am poured out like water.
Lead me in a plain path.
20. The enemies of the Lord fhall

xxii. 14.
xxvii. 9.

xxxvii.

1

fat

My

xxxviii.j.

woundsftink and are corrupt bccaufe

of

.

3,
7.

my

foolifhnefs.

deaf man, heard nor, &c.
Thou wilt tum all his bed in his Gcknefi.
Deep cilleth unto decp at the noife of thy

13.

xlii.

be as the

6f lambs.

I,

as a

watcr-f| outs.
10.

As with

a fword in my bonetj
enemies reproach mc.

reicc

Pfalm

Ap. No.
Pfalm

0/ Dr. Waits Imitaticn cj

II

xliv.

Thy

3.

hand, and

right

light of thy ce

Thou

19.

xlv.

haft

and

The

14.

;
;

covered us with the (hadow cf
?.!oes,

&c.

Ciifii?,

her companions that follow
be braugl

virginsj

her,

When

5.

85

arm, and the

death.
All thy garments fmell of myrrh,

8.

xlix.

tht Tfalms.

thi le

ftiall

tne iniquity of tny

liecis

com.

fbail

pafs me.
Ii.

7.

lii.

2.

Puree me with btongue devtfeth

Thy

arifchiefi like a Oiarp

razor.

21.

lv.

J

words were

ijs

4.

Ivii.

lx.

My

3.

foul

He

is

among

wafh
wicked.

10.

Iviii.

Thou

fii

fofter than oil, yet

were

drawn fwords

they

a!I

hait

made

lions.

his feet

iri

t;:e

us drink the

blood cf the

wine of afton-

ifhmenr.

My

fonl fhall be fatisfied as with marrow
and famefs.
Ixvi. 11, 12. Thvju broughteft us into a ner
Thoa
laideft afRi&ibn upon our Ioins.
lxxii. 3. The mountains fhall bring f©rth peace to t!:e
people, and the little hills by righteoufnefs.
9. His ememies ihall lick the dnft.
14. Precioiis iball their blood bc iu his fight
16- There fhall be an handful of corn in rhe
earfh upon the top of the monntains the
fruit thereof fhall fnake like Lebanon.
lxxiv- 14. Thou gaveft the leviathan to be meat to
Ixiii.

5.

:

;

the people inhabiting the wildernefs.
bear up the piiiars of the land.
8- Ip the hand of the Lord is rcup; and the
wine is red
It is full of mixture, &c.
Ixxiii. 4. There are no bands in their death.
6. Pridc compaiTeth them as a chain.
10 Wafers of a full cup are wrung out to

Ixxv.

3-

I

:

tliem.

2t« I vvas pricked in

H

my

reins.

Pfalm

Vindicix
V IND
Cantus Dominici.

Mv

2.

.

forc ran in

Stir

u|

Look
viG

lxxxl

1

heaven, and

I

t

O.

!

L

Pari

night.

ttic

1]

i

f

.

finefl

All

c.
5.

:.

it

of

cf

courfe.
.

Make

'3-

•

thera [the enemies oflfrael] like a

Ixxxi v. 6.

•

it

«

a

T!
It thou exalt,

5II :

liJce

make

thc horn of

uni

tl.L*

Tl

12.

tree.

*c

L Let

iii<

.

Is

tl

rlap hands*

ciii.

cxis

')

;;;.
t

.

I

He

7.

ii.

needy out

lifteth tne

As arrows

4-

ol

:

man,

in

fo are

cxxviii.

3.

I

Kke chvc

children,

\\y

plants,

round

>le.

cxxix. 3.

cxxxi.

Thc

1.

will

bud
cxlviii.
C r.

upon my back: They
TOWS.

-<\

14,

:

I

otake thc

have

l

Ilo cialteth the

VI 11. Remdrks on

horn

<.

f lua

pe<

tbeStjle nf the Imitati u

God's worfhip and ordlnances

[ERti the purity of

r
I

id to

01

•

.

it

is

is

appears tro fmalla matter to
fometime
at thc
:
I

have a
,

thc

tafte for

following remarks may, per'

.

(

.

.

to

introduci
.

1

it

has been

re

imj

fhew

A ? Ne.
.

Oj Dr.

II.

TVaits' Imiiation oftht Pfalms.

are pointed oot nnder the

n,

and

iollowing

Un^rammatieal Expreffions.

I.

Inftances of impropri

r.

87

the pe-

Ln

ion

cf words,

in the fy ntax.

ver. 6.

•

ii

com.

;

.

lxxxiii.

6.

part,

\

fainti

Convii

to

and lovc

5.

Inflead of,

ixv.

2!

vi.

long

wc

rife.

vve pray.

pray y;;.
locution.

ver. 5.

patt,
ir.er.

y«

xxxvi. com. mer.

For

cxxxix.

1.

He

fettles in a peaceful

form.

.'-

'j

I am

in ptacty

believe.
te?nptedy ihey believe*

of tautology, cr fupeiflnity of wcr/.s.

3. luftanceo

Pfel.

comc.

doubts to

2, Ip.iL-nces
,

/^;r/.

,7

;

'

ion^ me*.

.nsdncfs.

1

-.

i

I

praife.

is

:ace.

.

3.

6.

.^er.

iv.

1

5.

3J part,

wii.

Ye

*\

.-..

..

ift

part,

iongnKver.

Amazing knowiedge

4.

and great.
Ibid,

c.

Wi

ihCt. ver. 44

thy circling arms I

'

lie,

:

v e vj jc de .
His dsath -has fav'd me by bis
/.v

lxxi. 2d partj

6.

d on

1

.

';

blc

f

c

.

r

xlix.

6.

gcns roar

\\

«iu/7j& ?j&r/>

breathm
2.

Ixi.

Thc rock

that's

high cbove mj

head,
II.
1.

The

Imbnccs of

Pfai, lxxxv. 3.

cxix.

abufe of Fi^urcs and Metaj
perf< nification that

We

wait foT praife

part 61 h,

5.

tp

fiors.

feem abfdrd.
tune

\ht$ in

oari

ice*

holy wondcr

1

to thee.
v

2.
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2.

Part

i.

Inftances of metaphors incongruoufly heaped

L

upon one

r,

Pfal. xl.

partj

ift

And from mv bonds

2.

'1

2.

!>:.

1

yJ

Let the

my

feet,

flcy^

pi&ure 01 deep bonds of

a

•

releasjrJ

h of miry clay*
U fpreads the

b ,n

lanrle.
3,

[n

ces

I

which the

in

and plain exprefiion are

figure

improperly mixed.
Pfal. x!'
li.

ver.

2 d partj

iii.

9,

long met. 2dpart, 6.

adornM with

Rites

No

Jewifh

me
com. mer.

viii.

CXXXIX. ad

p.

7.

1.

m.

4.

tjpes

eold.

could

tleanfi

fo.

Thtflefify clouJ.
iinifh'd membcrs of the
'I he

mind.
\Yhat Swift

III.

calls

the Art of Sinking
Imiration.

is

exemplified in

this
.

kix,

lft

ver.

part,

lftp. c. met.

.

They fnew

:.

8.

haodj
orders of his throne.
hards, thcy
nail my

And
They

pierce

And
cxxxvii.

'

the nmnders of his

my

try to

fcct,

vcx

my

heart.

Let dire deftruclion feize
guikv frame,
My bandfbiM perilh and

2.

this

my

woice fhall ceafe.

IV.

1.

Low

FxprcfTior, Poerile Conceits, and a Manpei of
Expreffion bordering on the Burlcfque.

Inftances of expreflion too low for the fubjett,
ifl

part, c.

m.

5.

me fwcet advice byday,
gentle hints by night«
Drefs thee 10 arms.
Vifits the pafturcs cverv fpring.

He

gives

And

xl/.
lxv.

1

t

part,

3^

1.

part,

m

•*.

3.
1.

j,

Noc

can the wind fuch bleflings
blow.
PfaL

T

Ap. \ o.

OfDr.

II.
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com. met.

Pfal. cxxxiii.

Lo, what an entertaining fighf,
Thefe Iriendly brethren prove.

1.

Inftances of puerile

conceits.

Pfa!. xxii. long met. ver.j.

1

hey vvound his head, hia hands,
his fefer,

Tlll jireams of blood each oiher
rneet.

cxix. part

With

2.

lft,

their

whole hearl they feck

the LorJ,

And
Ibid, part 5th,

ferve

himwith

Sailors rejoice to

6.

lofe

\\\t\x

havJs*

thci r fears9

3. Sometimes Hudibras feems to be imitated rather than
David.

Pfal. xxii. long.

m.

O

4.

favage people! cruel priefts l
iike raging

fiow they (tood round
beafts.

Ixxiv.

5.

Ho .v are

2.

down.
Are not thy fervants day by day,

They

lxxxix.

1.

m.

the feats of worfhip

broke

!

tear the buildings

Sent to their graves and turn/d to
clay

V.

Paflages that have

?

r

t!e

or no Meaning.

The

fearfdl hart and frighted hind%
Leap at tfie terror of the found.
8. From pleafant trees which Ihade the brink,
The lark and lir.net lipht to drink.

Pfal. xxix. 3.

civ.

li

VI. Rant and Extravagance.
Pfal.

m.

cxxxix.

ift p.

cxlvii.

long. mer.

c.

8.
1.

1 fly

beyond the

wcft.

Let heaven bcgin the folemn
word,
And found it dreadfuldown to
hell.

yamfatist

END OF THE FIRST PARTi
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Being a Vindication of the Doctrine
taught in the preceding Discgurse.

C

0/ SlNGING

H A
ifl

P.

I.

SoLEMN JVoRSHlP.

GOD

is worfhipped really and materinlly in ejaculatory
prayer, in meditation, in an habituai endeavour to con-

form our converfation to the rule of his word, From this
material aud habitual worfnip, acls orexercifes of immediate and formal worfhip are diftinguifhed in the following
formal ac"l or exercife of divine worfhip
1.
refpects
always implies a previous defign of empioying a certain porBut material worfhip is juit that habicual
tion of time in it.
regard to God, or expreilions of ir, which ought to ron
through and fancYify our v*hole converfationl
2. All the
ac~ts ot folemn or formal worfhip come under thedenomination of religion ; and therefore are all to be found moft par:

A

and exprefly appointed in the ho!y fcripNew Teftament. But it is not neceflary,
to conititute an acf of material worfhip, at leaif the outward
part of ir, that it be an act peculiarly belonging to religion,
or that it be particularly and exprefly prefcribcd in the
ticularly defcribed,

tures of the

Old

ar.d

fcriptures,
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fcriptures, btit only that

b? not forbnkien.

Fart II.
Thnsi

a man's
hisjourney be lrom right principlei
right ends, roight be accou ited an inftance ot material
in the fame fenfe in v. hich plowing orfowing is fo.
r, as formai worfhip, h grdfly
fuperititious. Thus, therc may be fome ufe of hymnsof
roan compofure; becaofe neither the compofing nor the
reading ofthem is forbidde)tt; #
Strch compofirionj in verfe
a^ .Vlr. Ralph Erfkine's Sonners3 are very ufeful: rrinciplea
or precepts in vciie both itrike the reader more tlrongiy ac
firtt, an.t are morc eafily retained by him afterwards,
But
ftiil they cannot be warrantablv fung in folemn anu formal
worfhip, whilic there is no appoinrment of thcn: to that
particulai purpofe in fcript^re. 3. Formal acts of worfhip
are means of divine appointment Jor prorhoting thatwhkh is

going
and ro
I

it

to Jerufalem, if

I

I

material or habitoal.

Hence

it

is

neceflary tcr chriftians

to obferve this diitinclion, whilit in the prefent militant ilate

;

moft advanced in habitrJal worfhip having necd of the
means and ordin inces of folemn worihip. l here wiJl be no
fuch diilinction in the exercife of the faints in heaven ;
which wili be one continued cternal exercifc of immediate
worthip.
binging in public worfhtp is more frequently irrentioned in
the precediog difcourfe, becaufc that part of thc fubject
feemed to be more lmmcdiately in debate, and alfbbccaufc
public worlhip ought to be an example and pattern for trrat
which is private nor ought any other torms of pf.i.nody to
be ufed in folemn and torraal worihip in private, than whait
are ufed in public.
thc

r

;

CHAP.
Tn the prefent cohtroVeVfy, tTre queftion is nnr, Whcther it be
antable for chrirHahs to cxetciie their talerirt ii ivfitirig
-.11
s; a-H rhus to coinmnhieare tbeir
retigi
»f revealed rnth or fpiritnale?tpeiicnce for the edifi-

•

\v;ir

1

Herice, if Mr. Lata weant fuch coinpofi
hi&hly impcrtineni tobid his opp< nents prove, tl at ir
!

it
*'

44
44

was

wai

tbe duty of chtiitians not to draw the do&i ine and admonitions
which they commnnicite to onc anOtrreV in pfalms and hymris,

from the do&rines and rHfcorirfes ofChrift and hr. apoft*.e% bci
rdsofDavid aud Afaph." Difceurfc on rfih/icJy.

n fr

<
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II.

P.

Forms ofPfalniody in &€ripture t
hath appoinUd to bt ufed in thc Solemn

Shezuino thit there are

which God

JVorjhip qftke Ckurck.

THE

fecond propofition which vvas laid down in the preceding diieourfe is, That thers are portiom of the facred
Jcriptures adafted to ihe purpofe tfjlng.ng wohtch ovght to ke
ujcd in ihe rworfhip ofthe church t till the end of time : For
thc explanatkm of this propofition foar obfervations uere
offered; vvhich have occaiioned cur inquiry into a variety pf
%

interefting fubjecls.

Sect.

I.

be

The

Qf the particular
'

Parts of Scripture nilhich onght
'

io

Sung inthe Solemn Worfkip of the Church.

firfl

of the obfer/ations

there art partious

now

rnentioned was, that

of fcripturc peculiarly adaptcd tothi pnrpyd

tffevging irtfolt mn <worfhip.
lt is objeCted to what is faid on this obfervation, in the
difcourfe, « That tifotign the obfcrvation be true in itfelf,

" the difeourfe goes u rong in pointing out vvhat parts ot
<< fcripture ought 10 be fung."
Anfwer. The pofitibn itfelf b;ing granted, al! is granted which the writer iniended in this part of his fubjecl becaufe he apprehended, that the queftion was not, Whether
;

another part of fcripture fhould be fuhg in folen.n
worfhip? but, Whcther fome p?rts of fcripture literaiiy tranflated, orhuman comp jfricns fnould he fo ufed ?
The objeclor adds, " The vvritcr of that difcourfe hai
" raifed a horrid outcry abcut attcmpN to corrupt :he rii" vine ordinance of fmgirig pfahns but he is not explicit in
" declaring what the church ought to fing in public vvorfhip;
" he, thereiore, adds to ttie corruptidn of that ordinance/'
Anfvver.
It is unreafonable to expect more of any writer, tban .vhat ialls within thecompaf> of his declared dt
this or

r

;

The

difcourfe in

qucllion coinbats

two

things,

whicl
write:

VindicijsCantusDominici.

o.i

d as

.

the fubftituting

he

fe

>

i

ame-

iteral trar (L

ofh

lace.

diftinclly pointed

out.

But thai about whichj

ing to the qbje&qrj the difcourfe
-

Part II»

corruption

to be the porrvt

not explicitj

is

immedia

fc

pute.

once granted howeverj that the w-hole book
pro[^r to be fung in our folemn woi

:re it

pfilms

is

which

are

the
the infpired

I

title

;

fci

procec

partsof feripture thantthe book. of pfalms ought to be ufed
iu our folemn wcrfhip? This could hardly occafiyn
oreat difference among the fincere lovers of' the purity of
ces.

wrirer of the difcourfe fpecifiecl the book c f pfalms,
ideratictaj Wheb:caufe this is plainly the queftion m

The

Nevv Teftament difpenlai
Thefe rnake up the fai real r
lf thefe be difcarded, wc have no

church, under the

ther the

rs

?

part of fcriprure-fon^s.
fyftem ofpfaimody in the bible.

Suppofing it lo bc granted, that nothing ought to be fung
folemn worfhip but litcral tranflations of the facred fcripture, the two foltowing obfervations may be of ufe in determining ivhat pprtions ofit ought to be iixed on for that pur«
in

pofe,
r

That no portions of fcripture ought to be
worfhip, but fuch as, in their form,are poeticalj that isj fuch as are entiiled pfalmsj fongs, or h
ving the fentences commonly divided into corn
equal raei
perhaps
Hebrew original of the Old Teftament by the metrical
punftuation. The other obfervation i^, Tfrat we ou jht to be
lin this matter by the divineiy authorized exarr.ple oi^
the churcb of God in her ordinary folemn wor(hipj rec >rded
in the fcri
We. have fecn that fberc
us or
fongs deiivered to tbc church o.f God to be fung in hcr ordifun

rhe

firlt"

is,

hi folernn

;

I

i

i

.

.

n.iry folemn
at we read of her ufing thefe>
bat not of her ufii g
r in that wbrfhip.
Here wc allow, that r! c poetical form of compofnioji rray
be ufed i:i (^iz* parts of fcri.nure fof other purpofe> tban
\

.

ttiat
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ordinary folemn worfhip of the
Hence we do not fay, tbat the bocks of Job and
church:
Whatcver
the Proverbs ought to be fung tn that worfnip.
but whatever is in the
is fun» ought to be in the poetical form
postical form (as Milton's Paradife loft) is not intended tobe
fung. That form may have been ufed in thcfe books by the
Holy ^pirit on fome other account fuch as, that it is beft adapted to trn matter of thefe books, snd is moft helpful te the
memory. Thuf, we do not fay, that the fongs ougnt to
be fung in thc ordinary folemn worfhip oi' the church, which
we find interwoven in the feries 01 fcripiure-hiftory, and
which fcxhibit the fpiritual exercife of fuch a faint on fuch
an occafion ; as is the cafe of the fong of Deborah, that of
Hannab, or David's lamentation over Saul and Jonatbi \*
2s alfo of the fongs of Mary, of Zacharias and fcjifabetri ;
or the fbngs which we meet with in the book of Jfaiiih
For ihch are to be conlidered as rather
or the Revelation
jfenting the frame and exercife, to which the Lord
hath brought, or will bring his church and Bfiople, hiftorically or prophetically, than as preicribing a forrn of
words to be fung in folemn worfhtp. The judicious Mr.
Bodon indeed, in his TracYatU3 Srigmologicus, p. 6, thinks»
that the fongs of Mofes, of Solomon, and of Hezekiah, &c.
were defigned to be fung in folemri w^orfhip as well as the
pfalmsi they bcing, as he obferves, exprefty calleci fongs
by the Holy Spirit. But he alfo pbferyeS, that they are pointed, not with the metrical accentuatibn ufed in the pfalmsj
the Proverbs, and tl e book of Job, but with the fame
profaic accentuation ufed ui the text which is ptirely riiitoricil.
he allows, page S, that the metrical accentuation has fome relation to the mufic cr finging in folemn
hip, we may fiiggefr, with all deference to the judgment of that moil ekcellent anthor, that the want cf the
ical accentuation in the fongs jufb now mentioned, fecms
ainft the opinibn of their being recorded in
order to be ufed in folemtt worfhip, rn the fame mahner as
Another thing, which he alfo takes notice of,
the pfaims.
page 6, namely, that the xviiith and the cvth pialms have
the profaic accentuation, as they ftand in 2 Sara. xxii.
and 1 Chron. xvi. and the metrical as they ftand in the
book of pfalms, feems to indicate, that the for.gs of the
that of being fung

in

the

;

;

:

>

1

faints
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faktti infi rted

the hiftorical

in

PdTt

books are intended

II.

be

to

read aa a part ofthe lacred hiftory f but thatj being infcrted
in the book of pfnlms, thev are appointed to be fung in f*>lemn worfbip. lt may be furthei luggeftedj tbat as there is

manner 6i writing

in the

nothing

i

l

tfoe

in

thc

Greek lan^uage

accentuation of the Hebrew fcripfupp »fcj that fjmc fuch numbers

me.trical

would havc

made

i)cen

ufe

of Zachaiias and oFSito be forms ci pfalmody.
at, in determining what
i:
r::rrs of
]\\ (hort
ng in folemn worihip, we aretobe
f< meparts of fcripture, aswc
the poeticai k>rm
by the pfalms orfongs being deli\< r.
havc already defaned
cd to thc churchj nor merely in thc feries of hdlory or prophe>t in an infdared or unconn^cici ftatejaccompanied with
iatimations of thcir hcing d^figncd to be fung in foiemn
woif.
iftlyj by the approved example of the church
r(l ipj r< corded in fcripture.
in her ordinary

ofin

lary,

'.

\

i

i

r

;

•

ofonrholy

fofedamental principle

lt is a

religion, that all

given By infpiration of God.
Hence, though
one phee of kr:p crc rr.av aflford rnore lightvci h refpect. to
a particular cafc tban anorher, ye: rhcre is no part of fcripNor uiil the
that is of greater authoriry than another.
liow us ro fuppofe that any
!.-'vvholc fcripturc is equaliy tobe
part of ir is unne< effar)
e word of God, indited by hisSpirit, L. ced
finful fuggeftions of batan, of
wicked rrien, and of remaining cpr^uption m the faints.
crrd
Gf<*ry in iheirpJace;
But thef arc n
.tasr.i:;
reprefentations of thc
ly exai
ran exprefiion ofdivinity
ture and ojcr.:!.
parts of fciipture« Henceweare to bepartof ficrjpture tb
ragcware ol mi
r
of anj of
oi of infi

fcripture

is

r

;

r

l

.

•

i

i

j

;

i

f

nienj

as

ifthey hadnot

al]

the fame Otnniicient

the peq-

God

for

their Autl
'l

b rcn

on Pfalmody f<>ems to have
fpcakii g againft whai
Ims, hc faysj ,f Thc
F thc

nf
ti(

n

v

:

fi

:
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"
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blciTed Jefus rus revealed the nature, works ard
God, in a clearer, fuller and morc authoritative
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of
manncr,
to do."
vvill

" than it was poflible forany of the human ra.ce
Are we then to confider the pfalmsas a revelation niade by
fome of the hnman race ? Does not Gcd reveal himfelf in
the fame authOritative manner in the wholc fcriptures ? Did
not the fame Spirit fpeak by David that afterwards fpake by
Chrift and his apoitles i Does not fuch a way of fpeaking as

no other authoriperfons who fpoke and
Fcr if it be allowed
wrote them ? Moft certainly it does
that the Holy Spirit was as well acquainted with the myfteries of the gofpel, when he fpoke by David, as when he
fpoke by Chrift and hisapofiles ; then the inferiority of thc
pfalms cannot be inferred from the fupcriority cf Chriit and
his apoflles to David. If fome point of truth is not folargely
infifted on in the pfalms, as in the New Teflarncnt, the reafon is, not that fuch a point of truth was not perfeclly
known to the Divine Author of the pfalms ; but that rhe
full declaration of that point is more fitly placed in the Nevv
Teftament. Though it were allowed that the penmen of the
pfalms had but " obfcure, tranficnt and diftant glirnp•« fes of our
Saviour's glory ; " yet this does not afteft the
pfalms, which were diclated by the Spirit of Chrift, as weJI
as the books of the New Teftament,
This author alfo attempts to charge thofe who contend
for the ufe of David's pfalms, with preferring them to other
parts of fcripture, and particularly to the New Tefhment
this writer ufes, lead his readers to regard

ty in the fcriptures than that of the

:

fays he, « why iriould the New Teftament be vvholdegraded from bearing a part in the moft agreeable,
11
the moft devout partof our public worfhip, if the wcrds
* of David and Afaph v/ere not preferred befcre it } n
The anfwer to this queftion is obvious. We llng the
book of pfalms in foJemn worfhip, not becaufe we prefer
this book to thofe of rhe New Teftament, but becaufe in the
former, and not in the latter, we have thofe forms of pfalmody which God gave and appointed to be ufed in his vvorfhip.
efteern the books of the New 1 eftament, in the
form wherein thcy are delivered to us, as no i? fs divineiy
excellent, than the words of David and Afaph, in t])e form
I
wherein

" For,"

"

ly

We

rZ
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uhereih they are delivered to us.*
in^ bctn dicta.ed by thc famc Spiric, are of the fame authori y.
But
rhe form of the pfalrns hus a manifeft relation to finging in
nn worihip.
Thia relation, and not any opinion cr the
fuperiority ofonepart offcripture to another, i> our reafon
ijr contending that the pfalmi or forgs of fcripture, and not
bther parts ci it, ought to be fung in folemn and formal
Worfhip.i
.-..

SlCT.

Whttbir

Wordt of tbt Pfalms, Uterally and
Divine Aut
r to&ttbtr tkey
exhibit tht Form as well as tht Matto oftke htjpired P/alms f
II.

jtfllj

ths

he of

tranJJated%

'

" that there r.cither is, nor can be any
I r has been faid,
" fiich thing a> the infpired forms of thc pfalrns in our ianM guage, unlefs an immediatc revelation were made in that
u language
That it is not pofiible to retain the wonls and
to phrafcs ot' the origiaal in any tmnilation
That as a pro" phet is to fpeak in the language which is fuggefted to
" htm, his words are juftly cailed the words of the Holy
« Ghott but that whenever a tranflacion of that fubjecl
*< is fnfcde
into any other language, the words of the ian:

:

;

When

PauTs epifl-les, for example, if wrought into
though the epiille fro.n wbich tbf matter of it
is taken, be fonnally diviue, we cannot allow the hymn, as fucb,
The Holy Spirit gave it as part of an epitlle, and not
to be io.
an hymn. There is a fiamp by which the books of fcripture are
diitinguiflied from human writings, even in their very form.
•

a portion of

a pfalm or

hymn

;

not flattcr himfelf that the yie-ws
the approbation of Ibme
who cordially agree with him, that »o othcr than literal tranflaiiuns of lome part of tbe ihfpireti fcriptores ought to be fung in
With fucb he is farfiom wifhing to difpute.
folfci n worthip.
Such he confiders as, in the Biata, friends to the caulc wbich he
endeavours todefend. He thinks, howcver, that this caufe can-

t

Thc writerof

txpreilVd

in

this dares

thislecuoii wiil

meet with

fupportcd without allowing, that when we diftinbctween the pcetical and otherparts of icriptnre, we make
110 di.iiiKiion but what the icripture itfelf makes ; and alfo that
the poetlcal parts have a greater relation tj thc exertifc of fm£nor.

wcll be

guifll

Itfg in

diviue worfbip thau thc othcr parts.

0/
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u guag^, into which it is tranflated, are no more
" ofthe Holv Ghoft, than Greek is Englifh."*
AnfVer. There is a manifeft vvant of candor

99

the ivords
here.

It

term nvord is fometimes ufrd for a found or
corobination of founds peculiarto thisor the other language.
Eut the objeclor cculd hardly be ignorant that dabar in
Hebrew, gyjsux and Xcyoa i:i Greek, or ivord in Englifh, is
ufed for the thing enunckted, the partscular found that is
r
when it is faid,
J hus,
cmployed not being confidered.
is

true, the

The

ivords of the fure are pleafant <word$% nobecly fuppofes
there is any reference here to the particular fcunds of one
Jangunge more than to thcfe of another. Thus, termwus

in logic, (ignifies an idea enunciated
or expreiTed, wichouf any confideration of the particular
So in univerfai gramfounds made ufe of in exprefTmg it.
mar, as vvell as in that of a particular Janguage, authors
tr-at cf vvords, of their clafTes, and of fyntax or conftruclion.
Nor is any body at a !ofs to underitand the diftinffion betweei a tranfiation vvhich profefles to give us tlie fenfe onlv,
and apother, in which it is endeavoured, as much as pofTible, to give the words of the original.
i-ioiace fays of a
vocaiis, or voca! term,

writer,
Serpit humi, tutus

The

fenfe

is

nimium, timidufquc

procello?.

exprelled in the followinglines of

Rofcommon

:

Soroe tim'rous vretches ftart at every blatf,
And, feari&j* tempeits, dare not leave the fhore.

Thefe
*
An Examination, c-rc. page 21, 22. This pretence, that the
words of fcripture, when tranflateri, are not the vvords of the
Holy Spirit, has been much empioyed by fome fubtle papifts to deitroy the credit of the fcripture, and to drive fimple inconfiderate

fouls to their vifible and infallible inferpreter, vvhether that interpreter be the pope, or a conncil, or the pope and council united.
it was urged, particularly b> Bofluet and other popiih writers in
France, in order to pervert carnal and unftable proteftants £t the
time of the revocation of the edict. of Nantz. And no doubt
their impious fophiftry contributed to the brioging forth of that
monflrous brood of atheifts, who are the difgrace pf 1-rance and
of tne prefent age.
It may be added here, that on the fame pre^enc^, pa^ifts have
ofien committed tranflations ofthe bible to the flanies.

Yindicije Cantus Dominici.
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Thefe
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do not give us thevtrot/ds (or
each of the panicuiarideas) ofHoraee whioh wt havc in the
following tranflatipn: « Too cautious and fearful of the
n, he creeps on the ground."
This verbal manner, it h
owned, is often aukward and unnecellary in tranflnting thc
tu*o lines arc elegant, but

•

claflics; becaufe the tranflator, having a competent under«
ftanding of thc fubjcclj may often exprefs wbat is meant as
well in his own u ay as in that of his author.
Liu the cafe of

tranflating the facred fcripturei

won

every

is

infinitely difTerenr.

There

Thercfore thetranflator isnotjat liberty to alter a fingle word, or thc relation in vvhich it frands
to thofe which go before or follow ir.
His whole bufinefs
is tofind outthc word ofthe Language into which hetranfla:es,
n, rnoft exaclly correfpoqds with ti
brevv or Greek word ; and to rcprefent with the fame exaclrc&j the jrclation in which it fUnds to thofe which attend it.*
e,

i

Thc
having qnoted a
Tbeauthor of an Examination, &e. p,
paffage of the Difcourfe on the duty of fioglng the book of pialms,
jmmediately adds, u Tbis is perfectly felf-contradicr.ory. It is
*
abfolutely, totally, and univerfally impoflible in the nature of
44
things»"
To be fure, thele words pronounced with vociferatiou and proper looks and geftures, might bave ferae effecl up*
on an audience but they niuft appear very pitifol to a readet,
who looks for notbing but cool reafoaiflg. It is hard to account
for tbis paragraob, otherwife than by fuppofing, that the author
fcad not allowerl himfelf time and conrpofure for apprehending
For, io the firft place, what he
to refute.
iavs about the words of one Jangoage not being the words of another, is a raere quibblc ; for wbjch he found that the ambigoitj of
d him fome handle. Ilc has anotherquibble,
fequally coatemptible, about retaining the arrangement of the original in a tranflatiou, whicb he affe&s to ridicule by a pi
a tranfla*ded lite
>f Luke vi. 6.
*

21.

4

;

...

ideas

with a due
•

.

.

(Iru&iop

In

ilatcs.

Lt

tvhich

;

uncomn
lation
ia

the
do
1

?s

were

1,

tbc Difcourfe, boj

i

j

uft

'

.rcdj

ting

word

for

word.
fute

of term

in

1

In the

it-

cc ifion

foi

H ran£
fecond place, he
been u ed

He

fays,

indeed,

« That

;
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and feventh fections of rhe fecond
numberof the Appcndix to the Difcourfc on Singing Pfalms,
j
f. rved fifther to afcertain w hat was meant by adheri ig to thc
ibrmsas weilas the matterof thepfalms; namely, thai a tranffourili, fifrb, ll>;th

latbr

That the vcry reafon why any word i~> fit, is becaufe it is calculated to rcprefent the idea or exprefe the mraning." But tnis is
tbe very rcafon whya ftrietly literal tranflatiorjifc, in the Difcourfe,
Recaufe, in what i$ caTied a free tranflapreferrcd to a iree one
tion, the words do not exaaly reprefent the idc;a^ which thofe of
r
the original repre ent ; as is plain from the example quoted from
Rofcommon. The idea of a free tranflation are fuppofed, juftly
or unjuflly, to be the fame in effect ; but they are not prer..ndccl
to be, a^, they are in a li-eral tranflation, the fame forraalJy and
taken one by one. Hence it is faid, in the Difcourfe, that l«e
v/ho tranflates the fcriptures literally, fhews a becnmiug regard
to the choice which the wifdom of God has made of words to exOur author add ,
prels what he has been pleafed to reveal tc us.
" If a fpeaker or writer could communicate his ideas ir tweuty
11
dirTerent forms of exprefKons, equally anfwering bis irrtention,
11 it
would b? perfe&ly indifferent which of the forms he choie."
But the- queftion is not concernrng.a fpeaker cr vriter in reneral,
but concerning a tranflator in particular. Were a perfon ro proceed io tranflating according to what is here faid by the autbor
of the Examinarion, he vgpuld attempt to rival his author, rather than to tranflate him ; fince, upo»* that fuppofition, he migl
flx. on a forro of expreflion which would equally anfwer the
tion of the author with that which the author had chofen ;
one, who had undertaken to tranflate a dialogue of Lncian, l
droji the forni oi' dialogue, fuppofing that another fori
eqnally anfwer the intention of the author.
His woi
cafe, could not with any propriety be called a tranflation.
is a £ieat difterence between tranflating and exph
the fenfc of an author.
A Greek fcholar, who knows nothing of
letry, may tranflate a propofition of Euclid ; but he cannot
one, who, thongh ignoranl
e
is a
A Socinian acquainted wi b the
ul geometrician.
may tranflate the S3d chapter of
but there is no illirerate ferious chriftian, w.ho bas fo u
his foul in the death of his Redeeraer, that wo.
fuch
grofc blunders in giving the fenfe of
ere,
that one need not heiitate to fay, it
for
perho pretend^ t tranflate the
foa,
>to ufe a lother form
oi" expreflion thai! t ''at of the
original
n^ his owh
i.^iin would e jually anfwer the intention of
Spirit, aii^
,
tliat it i: perfectly indifferent which of the forms be chofeiL
11
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exa£Hy tranflated

fcripture,

I

it

toafcribe to any other vvords, an which fully eviden*
the« to be the words of the Holy Ghoft; the very
wordsj which his infinite wifdom pi
i

ccs

This rrr.y be iiljftrated
fing the truth contained in them.
When 1 read thefe words of the apoitle,
by ancxampre.
He hatb made him *who kneiv nt fin to be finjhr us> that nve
\ade the righieoufnefs

words,

efe

am

i

ofGodin him^

believe, that,

I

taught, that the righteoufnefs of C

our juftificatton as our fn was imputed
for it to the jufttce
might m
cf God. This ismy poor imperfc^ way ofexpreffing what
3
I<
ifex\\ un lonbtedry contaiued in the U xt.
pre-fles this and cthrr tfuths Contained in it with infinitely
greater propriety. To this purpofe, Br. Owen in the eighth
nearu bf un«
difcourie nnthe
derfta
mind of Co.i revealed in his word, has thefe
ta us for

to

;

that he

li-oi,

1

-

words
" and
" and
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principal ntatte-r of fcripture

way
VVhenwefj

that

i\

a

myfterionsi

is

by

God

himfeif,
inimitable by the (kill or wifd >m 6i
rxprefs the famethings accor;rein

1.

11

The

uhereio, from its
ire, what we fay is materially
reementwith
divine ; yet our words are not fo
nor is thers the fame

ding toour meafure of comprehenfion

;

I

•<
t(

;

refpecl to rh6 things rhemfelves, as the expreffions offcrip-

" ture have, which are Ebr maliy :i.-i.-i-." " The whcle aim,"
fars Witfus in his Mifccllanea Sacra, «• ofoi
mtson
" fcripture fhould be, nor to
the words of the
c<
rir words
Lord for onr words, 3> if we fo<
l

'<

better than his

;

but ro

" manner of expreffion
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can come nnto me except tbe Father^ ivko hath fent me% t
hint; thofe who holi thc Calviniftic doctrine teach, that
no cr.c, who partakea of thatfott ofgrace which is i.erj c; Iled dra<wings ci.n fall fhort of faving faithi true hc\

Arminians, on the other haml,
fort of grace,
fhall, in the iiVue, pcrifh ; the faving effe&ofit being hindered by man's free wilL How are wc to proceed in judg.
ing of thefe oppofite do&rines? Wby, in the firft place, we
muft illow, that neither the words of the former cf thcfe
propofitionS] nor thofe of the latter, arc like the wcrdf
F
the texr, ofdivine authority,
tn the ncxt place, io order
to derermine whether the Galviniftic doc~trine be contained
in rhis text, it is neceflary to confider whether it be mofl
agreeabie to thc emphafis of the words, to the conrexr,
to other places of fcripturc.
ln the whole irquiry, tl e
principle we proceed upon is, that the wordfl of the text are
formalry divine ; and, in that refpecl, are to be carefully
ogdifhed from the words we make ufc of to exprefs v hat
we judgc to be the doctrine contained in the text. Ifchriftianiwho are unacquainted with the original Languages have
not the words of the Iicly Ghoft
if they have nothing but
the (cvSc of tranfiators ; then they have
ik h
to judge of do&rines,
They rr.ayi indeed,
one human (cn^ or interpretation
hef;
they know nor wbether any oi them be a
to an
bccaufe, upon ihis fuppofitioni thc) have
infallible fiandard
110 fuL-h ftandard. thcrc being no other than the ivordt oftbe
cveilafting falvation.
tain,
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error.

is

is called revelation raay, indeed, upon thib fuppofitior^
fupply reafon with rnore materials to work upon, which the
writings of Piato andCicero may alib do; it fupplies a number
of doctrines or notions ; but 110 fure foundations to reft crpon
For ncthing can be fueh but the
in believing any of them
words of the Holy Spirit in the fcriptures ; which, tranilaie
them into what language you pleafe, ftill manifeft themfelves to be his cwn words, and ccnftitote one ccmmon infaliible ftandard, by which the unharned, as well as the

What

:

may

learned,
errors,
4.

difxinguim the truth from the moft plaufible
craft of Satan can devife.
formal reafon of faving faith, or of that peifuafion

which the wit of men or the

The

the Lord vvorks in the hearts of finners, concerning
truth of a particular doctrine as arfording a folid reft
for eternity, is juft this, That the words in which it is deliv-

which
the

God, who cannot

ered to us, are the words of

that reprefentation of faving faith

ThelTaionians,

ye heard of
it is in

ii.

«/,

13.

God

lie.

Hence

epiltle to the

receiued the njjord of Gid ivhich
as the *word of ?m?i> but as

avhich effeciuaily nvorheih alfo

y

our hearing the voice .of the Son
Henee
our fetting to our feal that God is true.

;

Faith

is

prophets thefe
faith the Lord, or the LarA
that no words can b
fuch as are forrnaily the \\o
in the

" God,"
"

firft

it ?iot

God

trulh the ivord of

in you that believe*

of

Whenye

ye received
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fays

Dr. Ower,

God is to be
to whom the

regarded
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r

Thus

c ccntinually repeated,
.n.

Hertby

taught
but
divine fait
E a
" The zr.ind of
.:.
vve are

:

,

itted tb writing,

'

y

Lndividual of niankind,

fciiptures come, as fpeaking to him no lefs
" immediately, than if h
as Adairi faid he
iis voice,
" heard it in
i.
Hiough this voice could not
" ftrike the ear but by raeans of the air in which it was
" formed, yet it vvas not impropcr to call it a voice imme" diately from God. In Iike manner, his vvord may be
" conftdered as his immediate voLe to us, though it be
" tranfmitted by writing. Abraham did not doubt tbat it
" was indeed the voice of God which gave the probatory
" command about facrificing his fon, and therefore without
" hefitation he fet himfelf to obey it. So the authority of

<*

1

"

God

fpeaking in

the

fcriptures,

the

voice therein be" ing
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" ing apprehendcd with irrefiltible evidence to b*« indeed
hia voice, is foond to be thc bighefi obligation to faith
H and pbedience."*
Hence the doctor tays in an<
pls e, " Hc wha applici himfelf to the (liuly of the
*•'

I

" lcriptures, fhonld, io the firft place, have a fenfc of his
" nearnefa to God deeply fixed in his mind, that hc may
" be iilled with revcrence of thc divinc majefty and author<<
tv, vrith fubmifllon and abaferoent of hcart.
For in the
holy fcriptures, God fpeaks to the reader no lefs imrne" diately, than if hc fpokc by
voice from heaven!
He is
« defpifed, nniefs holy reverence and godly fear poflcfs the
««
min of thc rcader. He crwells wich thofe thar tremble
m at his vord But a ligbt and defultory matinex of reading
" the fcriptures is the plague ci~mcn's fouis, direitty tending
<•'

••»

i

:

«

to athcifm.~"f

5.

Iri

himfelf

thc faving r

:

God

that

>ns

mcn by means

ro

hai

madc of

o£ the fcripture, they I.avc

had

bcing ihe very wordj
of God,
When thc Lord is pleafed to fhine cn their fouls
in the reading of the fcripturca, do they not difccrn iomethlng divine in the energy, of thc worda, in the oidei and
difpofition. of them, and in the iiebnefs and fuitablenefs o£
thc metaphors and fimilies ? Do they not find one tbiag following anothcr in s manner fuitable to their cafe, and to
t!ie

cleareft views

of tbe wofdi of

it

Holy Spirjt in thc pafthcra with wonder, and convincci them that
»ry ma ioct of.the fcriptures is as mucb fuperiorto the
manr.cr of rnere human compofition, as the fabric of thc uniwhat

is

fagc, as

tnanifeftly thc defign of thc
fiils

works of human art ? Somc cenvicby fuch a diligent atrcntion to
the langnage and manner of the fcriptures as man's natural
nnderftanding is flill capablc of ; a conviftion which is fuf-

verfe

is

to any of the

tion of this

may be

attaincd

to vindicatc* the ex^erience of true beiievers in this
Though it muft be
matter from thc cbarge of cnthuuafm
allowed to fall as far fnort of adivine faith, and thc (.
expcricnce which accompanics it, as thc plcafurc of feeing
the picturc of a man whom wc peculiarjy efteem, falls fliort
of the pleafure of feeing and converfi ng vvith the man bin
ficient

:

M hough
* Tlieo]o£ou:ucnr.,

t I^ejn.

lib. vi.

lih.

i\\

cap.

cap. 9. $ 25.
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Though ali true bdievers have adeepard abiding fenfe
of the povver and a.ithority bv which the words of the Hcly
ytt there are
Spirit are diitinguifhjd frora a!l other words
various degrees of this experience in dLTerent beiievers, and
Cm fome occafions
ia the fame believer at diiferent times.
it has been vcry remarkab'^ and aiicnirhing.
Junius gives
While he was yet rhoughtthis account of his converfion
lefs of the concerns of his foul, havirog a mind one day, to
read fomething in the fcriptures, he opened the book at the
flrftchapter of the gofpel of John. He read ; he was aftonilhed ; his mind was fiiled with an overpowering fenfe of the
divinity cf the matter, and of the majefty and aurhority of
the words.
During the remainder of tbe day, fays he, I
could think of nothing elfe.
Bifhop Eurnet gives us the
following account from the mouth of the Earl of Rochefler :
" When Mr. Pearfon was reading to him the £jd chapter
(t
of Ifaiah, he felt an inward force upon him, vvhich did fo
" enlighten his mind, and convince him, that he could refift
w itnoionger; for the words kad an authority which
" did (hoot like rays or beams in his mind. So that he was
" not oniy convinced by the reafoning which fatisfied his
" underftanding ; but by a povver which did fo efFectually
" conftraiii him, that he did ever after as firmly believe in
" his Saviour, as if he had feen him in the clouds. He had
" made this chapter be read to him fo often, that he had
" got it by heart. He would defcant upon particular ex" prelTions in this manner : Who hath helieved our report ?
" Here, faid he, was foretold the oppofition the gofpel was
" to meet with from fuch wretches as I was," &c.
The pioas and judicioos Mr. Halyburton, inhis Memoirs,
obferves, That though God make ufe of the words of men
for Ieading into the meaning of hisovvn ; yti when he found
the word had done good, it was nfually God's own word
in the fcripture inrroduced in his fermons.
A rcmark that
deferves the particular attention of both miniiters and their
;

:

hearcrs.
6.

The forms of

fpeaking, fuch as exhortation, declarati-

the order and connexion of verfes ; the metaphors, in an exact. verbal tranflation of the fcriptures, are
lf thcfe be
either of divine infpiration, or they are not.
not of divine infpiration in fuch a tranilation, then they are
on, prayer

;

not

Vindicke Cantus Dominici.
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not fo cven in the original text ; becaufe it is undeniable,
that thcy arc pieciieh the fame in both.
And if thefe be
not of di\ ine infpiration, then is the bible, even as we have
it i:i the original languages, not fo.
For furely whcever
is the author of any compofnion, is the author of the forms
ot fpeaking ufed in it ; the author of the orderand ccn-

nexion of thc paits ;ofthe metaphors and iimilies. And if Gcd
is not the author of the fcriptures, then have we no divir.e
revelation. On thc other hand, if the forms of fpeaking, the
order and connexion ot the verfes, the metaphors and fnnilies
be of divine infpiration ; then fo far as thefe things, which
belongto the form of the fcriptures, are accurately preferved
in any tranfiation, the very form cf the fcripture thus tranflated, is (o far divinely infpired ; and the fcripture-fongs, thus
tranflated, may juftly be called infpired fongs, in oppofition
to pretended imitattons of them, in which the particulars,
now mentioned, are manifeftly nrglecled.
We may argue in the fame manner with refpecl: to the
words of fcripture in gencral, that they are either the words
of the Holy Spirit in an exact verbal tranilation, or they ?re
not foin the original text For if the nouns in the tranftation
fignify the fame perfons or things with thofe in the original ;
ifthc verbs fignify the fame ftate of being, doing or fufTer.
ing ; if the fame relations, connexions or qualifications of the
nouns and verbs be fignified by the prepofitionsj the adverbs and the conjunftions ; then, fo far as this identify has
place, the words are precifely the fame in the tranflation
For the modification of
that they are in the original
found peculiar to a particular language (as dc?nm or cufitva)
r
is in this ca e intitled to no confideration, but that of a fign
fignifying a certain thing or rekition, which may be no
lefs exaftly fignitied by another modification of found (as a
:

:

koufe or againft.)

Whcn we fpeakof the crder of words being the fame in
atranfiation as in the original, we mean the order of them
according to the gencral conftruclion of langtiage; and not
according to the collocation or placing of words, which, in
particular languagesi may have bccomc cuftomary for the
Thus, when one
of the more agrccable pronunciation.

f.ike

fays in Englifh, °ibe gocd hate tojln frorn the

and

in

Latm Oierunt feccfiti

fatti

virtuti*

Iwe of <virtue

amore ; u

is

;

obvious
to
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cfP/d'?;:oc!y.

ordcr of words, according tp
general confiru&ion pf language, is the fame^ as \ve a
Qonftrate by the rules ofuniverfal grammar.
|o

fenie, that the

1

e

r peculia* pr.raff ?,
As to tiie Hebrew and Gfed
each of them niav be conildered a? acomplcx term,
craliy a phrafe mav, be found in Englifh, as
able to it in fignification, as one fingle v/or;;
Such idiomatic exprefnons as cannot bc verbally rend
are fo rarely to be met vvith in fcripture, thai it wili bc hard
ro flnd any tolerabie tranflations of a Latin cr Greek book
fo literal, as our Englifh tranflation cf the fcripture ; arxi
cb.npetent judges aliow, (what indeed, in fome meafure, appears from the valuable readings in th6 raargin) thal st n
have been more io with advantage.
Mr. Thomas Bofton,
who was a great adept in Hebrew literature, agrees wlth
Mr. Addifon, that the Hebrew idioms run into thfi EngJifti
tongue vvith a particular grace and beauty that they givc a
force and energy to our expreiHon, vvarrn and animate otrr
language, and convey our thoughts in more ardent ahd
intenfe phrafes, than any that are to bemetwithin our own
tongue.*
Thc account vvhich critics give cf tbe beauties in the
fryle and coropofition of the fcriptures, (which undoubrcdiy
belong to the form of them) is> appjicable to aliteral tranflation of them, as well as to the originai.
This rnaj be exempliiled by a palTage of an excellent preface to MarJorate*s
EccIefiaiUcaJ Expofuion of the Pfalms, by Henry htepheng,
M The cxpfeflion," fays he, " which we bave in JJeur.
" xxviii. The be*<ven <vohicb is over thy bead Joall be brafsy
" and the eartk that is under thee Jhall be iro?i> is an initance,
" among many, ot a ft) le or rnanner of fpeakmg, formstl<s
u Jermonisy peculiar to the Hebrews and altogtuher their
4i own.
Go now, turn over all the Greek and Latin poets,
" theheroic, the tragic, theLyric; wili you cver find any
« thing in them iike this ? any wcrds fo fignificant, fo em.
" phatical, fo fuli of majeity ? But why fhould we wonder
11 that far other words proceed
from facred Kps, than from
" thofe of proianc authors." Roliin's obfervaiions, in hij
(

1

;

K
*
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Mofes at the Red Sea,
of criticifui on the langua^e of
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II.

an

fcrip-

ture.

The

Objkction.
ment

infpired writers of the

New

Te-fla«

portions o^ the Hebrew fcripture
language, but in doing fo, they neither obe

intothe Greek
ferve

the

ori.r

ot the original always,

nor give a literal
be convinced of this compare the foilowIng pafiages : Matth. ii. 18. with Jer. xxxi. 15. Luke iii.
iv,.i ,19. wirh Ifa.
4, 5, 6. with lfa. xl. 3, 4, 5. Lu
lxi. 1, 2. Matth.iv. 15, 16. with Iia. ix. 1, 2. Matth. xii.
18, 19, 20, 2i. with Ifa. xlii. 1,2, 3, 4. Mark vii. 6, 7. with
lfa. xxix. 13. Aclsii, 25, 26, 27,28. with Pfal. xvi. 8, 9,
1:, 11. Acts iii. 22,23. w * tn Dcor.xviik»i5i 1% 19. Acis
vii* 42, 43. with Oeut. xvii. ic, 18, 19.
tranflation.

To

A;;s'.7er,
If the variations in thefc paffages are brcught
to prove that a tranflacion oi theOldTellament ought not to

repreient the words and phrafeology cf the Old Teftamentt
then the obje£tor's reafoning rnutt be to this efielt
The
writers of rhe New Teftament in quoting a pafTage occafionally, and For a particuiar pu-rpofe, out of the Old Tcitamenr,
omit fome words ol ihe original that were not neceflary to
that purpofe ; therefore, fuch as are notquoting, but tranfkting, and who f in doing fo, ought to have no other pt rpofe than that of rendering all the vjords of the Old Tefta.
:

may omit fome

of thefe words in their tranflation.
no confequence here. ln quoting a
;e
from any author, we ufe a_s many or as few of his
Noris any injury bereby
as our purpofe requires
dene to the author, provijied only that due care be takcn
to ufc
*o his r
le
words in a mann< r not di
tioti.
m is to conne&fome part of
The defignol
anau'hor's words and fenl
ie fentiments and difcoorfe
of bim that rnak.es n.
Thedefign ofa tranflation is lingly
me.it,

lt

is

manifeft tnerc

is

:

-

.*•

.

i

to reprefent

wordsand

the wh<
h is

1

thc fubjecl

ojl

raphrafes or ex|
iritin thc

I

arc

But this
1

put bis

own

thc

work

ions

li< a

whch

thc

iven us of his own wordsj
words of which they are ex-

f.

ol

no m<

fenfe ot

it.

is

God's prerogative.

gl< ffcs

\

and expitcations

traoflatormay
of the

in place

word

1
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wordofGod, than he may lay claim to unerring vvifdom
Many of thefe Variattons are fuch
and divine authority.
as ferve to explain or amplify the original words of the Old
Thus in Ifai. lxi. i. 'To bind up the brokenTeftament.
beartedt \± rendcred in Luke iv. 18. io heal the brohen-beartedm

And

the

laft

claufe of that verfe in lfaiahj

Tbe openhg

of the

frifon to the?n thatare bound% is explained and amplified int! e
words of Lnke, ci he recoverj offsgbt io the blind% tofet at //berty them that a>e bound.

So

what

is

in lfaiah

xxix. 13.

Tbeir fear tonvards %me is taught by the precept of men% is ex.
plained in Matth. xv. 9. In *vain do tbey nvor/hip me% teachr
ing for doBrines the commandmenis of men*
l he
expreflior-s
in ifaiah xlii. 1, 2. Myfervant nvhom I upholdi Hejball n&
cry

— and he jhall bring forth judgment

untc truth^ are in

i3, 19, 20. My fervant ivbom Iba-ve
notftrive nor c?y t until he fend forih jn&

xii.

What
is in

is

in Pfal. Ixviii. 18.

Ephef. iv, 8.

Thou

baft

Ga<ve gifts unto

chofent
.

:!q

Mar.

he fhall
ixflorjm

red
?:icn.

So jnftead cf A*-

yond Damafcus in Amos v. 27. Stephen in Afts vii. 43. !-.*»
by way of explanatior), beyond Babylon. \: is to be obierved,
with refpedl to thefe explanatorv variations in general, thac
th y are not fo snuch a departure from the original words,
ns an expreflion of what is included in the emphafig of them,
as has been ftiewn by many learned writers.
Again, when the facred writers cf the New Teftantent
quote a paflage of the Old, they do not always £ive ns anentire fentence
bnt only forne wcrds of one, which* in f heir
genuine fenfe, are appiicable to the matter in hand. Of this
what is cited in Mattru iv. 15, 16. frora Ifai. ix. 1, 2.
is an example.
The land of Zabulon and the land af NapbtaJjj ihe
li
•ivay ofthefea beyond Jj-Jav, in Galilee ofnations.
Tbe people,& c* Thc evangelift omits the words in rhe beginning of the i(l verfe, and the words between Napbtali and
by the maay% Thua in Mat. xxi. 5, the words of Zech. ix.
9.
;

Jufi and barvingfalvqlioni are left our.
Sometimea a ientence is maoe upof two or mcre quota.

from the Old TeftAfnent. Thus in Matth. xxi. 5. Say
of Ziony istaken from Ifai. Ixii. 11. and the
iatter part from Zech. ix. 9,
So in Rom. ix. 33. Bthold I
lay 11 Zion a ftone of ftumoling ani roek
of offencey and «u
ictf bdi:veth Jhall not be cjhamed, the firit and laft part are
taken

tions

ye

to

thc daughter

Vi \'Di::r

II 2

from

i

Part IL

and the middle put from

16.

Iiai.

r^.

viii.

les
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lfai. xxviii.

we

the farae text cited in feveral places
in
ces \'".wz

find

t

I

ore particulariy applied, according ro the tcxt
in If

ln

ib

tbcii

:

adduced

in rejecling

ih

charatfer

Go

:

to

con-

ord of
are ufed otfty
the

«i

unto this people,

all beat%

vd

t

not percehve

for the

;

Bur, in the

.

.

Joh

hectrt

tet

<

of
of

to reprefent the fpirituai

GoJ,

as whst acconnted
words of Ifaiaft are
repre bnt the holy ai
ri
reous hahd

troin

t

iot their unbeltef; and thercfore the
7

•

hath blh
yth
they Jbonld not Jte wvith thcir
-;•»
with their heart% &c.
Thus, the v/ords of theOld Teftamer>t are truly recitci
is
frorn it in rhe New*; but fuch crdy, and
matter

lle

:

t

ivord
to
t.iade.

the

i

in

fcope or

otation, as

arly part
d( /.

c

place

whete

were
it

is

examplesof quoting* appJying and

Tl

than of fimply tranflati
is evidenr,
that, (o fai as a tranflature rctains the words of the orias to found, but as to figwfication, and particufo r;n r>{" difcourfe, the
itter» h has 10 far thatdi,

it

l

.

:

form cf fcripturei whichj
I,

;

s

enti led

as

betng immedi-

1

.

ed by chriftians in general to be grofly rothe words or pecqliar phrafes of fcrjpture in a
iceftors teftified amanner.
Hencc, l
in the Englilh churches, of paf...

;

s

,

books

befoondin

;

the

becaufici

howevef many
yet it was ac
i

compofitions
fcriptures.

" rh

)'

ic (h

mld bs

he atithor of Altare

Da-

raafcenum,

0/
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Apocr/pha, read inthe

fervice of the church of England, contain nothing imperti-

" nent or abfurd yet they are not trumpets, which Gcd hath
" fanclified, forhis prieds to blow wirh. 7'he church, in her
;

c<

"
•<

*<

purer times, read no other writings in public worfhip, than
En the church of Enthofe of the prophets and apoities.
gland the apocryphal wririnos are read, fung, and explained
,> *
as canonical fcripture.
Objection. The infpired pfalms are not in verfe. Is

not the original form of them changed by the verfification ?
Answer. We formerly obferved, that the particular
verfification ufed for the conveniency of fingir.g, is a circumftanee which is by no means incompatible with a due
care to retain the words of the Moly Ghoft.
As the plalms
in the original are

truiy poetical, the bufinefs of the vefiner

the words in parcels.
Thus the
adhered to almoft equallyinthe following
three tranflations of the third verfe of the firft pfalm.

is little

criginal

more than putting
form

is

And he fliall bs like a tree planted by tlie rivers cf water, that
bringeth forth his fruit in his feafon ; his leaf fhall not wither,
and whatfoever he doth ihall profper.

He

fhall

he like a tree that grows,

Near planted by a river,
Which in his feafon yields \,'s fruit
Aud his lcaf fadeth never,
And all he doth fliall profber well.

;

That man fhall be like to a tree,
That planted by the rnnning river grows,
Which fruit doth bear in time cf year,
Whofe leaves fhall never fade nor root unloofe
His acYions
Sttll

profpsr

;

all

DRUAiMoND.f

fliall.

Sect.
* Altare

Damafcenum. Cap.

ro.

t It deferves our notice, that feveral reafons offered for the
opinion, that other compofitions are ihore proper to be ufed
our public praifesthan the hook of pfaims, are fuch as would ir.ilitate againft the (inging of thefe pfalms in the original Hebrew,
fuppofing we were to fing in that language, fully as mucb as they
do againft finging them in a tranflation; for they aje not more
ftwnded npon or eonnecled with the pecnliarity of the Jews ; nor
are

m

K

2

;

1

.
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r
we are always to confider thc Wordi
:h wae Jingin Solemn Worfhip as onr ozv// y and as aphli-

cahh

to

our pi

>.v

.

.

?

i

Tx the Difcourfe on the dutv of finging
obferved,

tta

:

r

.

f

not always neceflary

is

wc

pf?.lm«,

it

w?$

confider the v
ur <mn, cr as applicable to
t

j

fing iii folemn wo
our prefent Mtuation.
Tbis afiertion has bcen reprefented,
with
trirulence, not only as erroneotts, bat " as ari
li
excufe for the crime oi
before God,
11 tempt to
change oor obligations fo truth and fmcerity.'*
The direcl contrary cf what is
io the Difcourfe mud
then be the opinion of our opponent?, namelv, That thc nnture of the exercife of firtging in folemn worihip is fuch as rcquires the words we fif»g to be confidered as cur own, and
that it is onwarrantable to fing words that are not applicable
to ou r prefent condition.
This opinion isjuftly rcjecled, becaufe, in the fird plac°,
it confounda theexercife of fipging in folemn worfhip with
that of prayer.
The fcriptur? plainfy reprefents thefe as
two diflincl exercifes ; i Corir.th. xiv. 15. / nvill pray nvith
tbe/pirit% and I nvitl.pray witbthe underftanding mlfo ; I
N

;

;

xvith the fpirity

nvilljing nvith tbe underftandhtg rl-

and 1

any ttmong you aJjiiQed f let him fray*
Js any merry f Itt him Jing ffatms* beveral diilerences belem ^crc pointed c.«j t in ihe Difcourfe on finging
At prcfenr, we only obferve, that the woids we utpfaims.

y^. ijatrus v.

13.

/s

•

ter

aretbeymore obfcnred by
latidn, than they are

man
II

rts, are, theref
CDmpofitions to what

allofiors

in

to th cCe peeoftarities

;

the prfgTnfct.

They who

offer fnch

allow to bs the words

t

a

in

oi" tl:e

lv
*

in Come eatbedrals
faras forms of prayt

Mr. Calderwood, fpeaking nFthtpra&ice;
.-.,
;

That
foT,

fo

f;:;

5

I

B

ip«

prare,

"•

;

wherc
(

ios,

itati

ror con-

the popi

;

p. 39. infi(lS|

that prayer ;ind Gnging arc

iU

fann

;

u becaule*1 fo^
he,
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confidered as our owrij and as appiicaLi^ to our prcfent Gtuation; but it is not neceflary to confider
the words we fing ss fucb.* In prayer the thcugius and after in prayer, are

ftill

feftions fuggeft thc worda but in fingingj it is jufl. the re\erfe; for the words we (ing, ijghtly undcrftood, fuggeft
matter of beheving meditation; and thus kindle fpiritual ar.d
:

devotit afTeftions.

Wc obfcrve, i:i the fecond place, that the fupoof.tion of
our opponents, with regard to the import ofiinging, has no
For if it
foundation in the comrnoo language of mankind.
had, a perfon's (inging verfes not applicable ro bimfelfwouH
But this was never
expofe him to the reproach of lying.
Who would blame one, that had
knovvn to be the cafe.
never heard a nightingale, for finging the follovving beautiful lines of Milton's 11 penferfo?

—

Sveet
he,

one

u

a-Ioved tbat we inwnrd'y pray wbat we fing." Tbis nuts
mind of the plea of the popifn doctors for the worfliip pf ina-

it is

in

a2es,\vhich was, that, while thev oqtivard/y lc^eeled before the iniage, their inix>ar& devotion was direcled to God ; as if fuCh external worfbip was to be denominated from that inward devotidn.
* To this an objection has been oIFered, to the following pnrpofe
We u{e orher words than our own in preaehing ard praifer,
In preaching;, the words of others may be
as vvell as in finging.
cuoted In prayer there is a reperition cf promifes upon whicli
we plead ; therefore the words whiich we utter in preaching and
prayer, may as well bs cpr.fidered as the words of others, as thofe
we utter in finging ; and that, in all thefc exercifes, there is the
fane reafoo to confider the words we urter a? onr owi.
Anfwer. It is a commcn obfLrvatinn, tbat exceptions eftablifh
general rides. So the quoting of the words of others in preac! r,p,
and tne mentiontng of the promifes of Gc.! in prayer, ftrongl
ply, rhat the words of thefe exercifes, ate, in general, confuler
onr own.
Befides, thequeftidn is not aboot what is aetually done
in preaching or prayer, bnt whether it be as agreeabfe ro the nature and riefigti of thefe exercifes to repeat fermons an:i pr
compofed by others, a? it is to the natare arid defign d' finging,
to tnaWe ufe oi" a pfajm or hymn com >ofed bv another.
7.
queftion be determiued by the appioved examples of thefe r >.:-r:

:

;

ctfes
i:i

in fcripture^
There vye have examples of finging
ofDavidand Afaph but non? of p-nyi: g orpreaching

recorded

the worrJs

:

;

by repeatiag the prayers or ferinons of others.

n6
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Sweet bird that fl.unn'ft the noife of foljy,
Moft mufical, moft roclancholyl
Thc cbauntrefi of the woods among,
I woo \.o hear thy even fong.

We

obfcrvc ra thc third pkce, that this fuppcfition

is

con-

The
trary to the approvctl practice of the church of God.
xviiith pfalm, which is exprefly direclcd to the chief mofir
But it is plain,
cian, was undoubtedly fung by the Levites.
David fpeaks throughout

that pfalm in the rirft pcrperfonal cafes and experiences, fo the
Levites could by no means fing it as thcir wordsj or as excannot be denied, that the
preflive of their cxperiences.
book of pfalms, from the time of its being delivered to the
Jews, continucd to be fung in their ordinary folemn worOiip.
Hence ihey would be frequently finging pfalms concerning
a profperous condition, while they wcre in aflliclion ; and,

thar, as

fon,

and of

his

own

h

on the contrary, pfalms concerning an aftlic~ted condition,
while they were in profperity. Indeed, we know no fy ftcm
of pfalms or hymns ufed by any church, which, upon the
fuppoiition in queftion, could bc fung by church members
in general, confiftcntly with fincerity.
Let usconfider, for
cxample, how every perfon in an ordinary worfhipping affembly is to fing the following words of Dr. Watts* as his

own

vvords

:

By long

e'xperience have I knowr:;
foveretgi power to fave
At thy cotnmaod I venture down,
Securely to tbegrave.

Thy

:

Hence onc is led to tbini:, that the charge of infirtceriry,
bfought againfl us by our opponents, raay be juftly retorted.
For hovt does tt confift with fincerity to confider the words
vn wo;
whicli we fing as our
wt rc confcious to
\

.

ourfelves rhat they are not fo at ali ? Upon tbis principlc, it
how a perfon, ordinarily joining with
any congregation or family in this part of
rihip,
.

charge o( hypocrify and di
n
Forhe
t the rrames and
ited in
often very difrerent from his own,
tbe
the ol jedtor rocans to excufc this i; confiftency,
Perhaj
wheri he intimates, that, wl.il t thc iach reprefented m a
pfaim exift any wherej a perfon may fing the worda oi

ean efc

ipe tbc

:

••

;

i

a
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eiher reprefented fiinHv

i

!

7

thc facls reprefented in a pfalm, are
as exiitiag at prefenr,

oras exrfting

be unwarrantable or irconfiftent with truth to fing pfalms in which facis are repre-

in

the pfalmiiVs ex;vr:ence.

i

li it

after theft fafis ha<vt

fi ?:plj as exifting at prefenty

cttif*

ed to txiftany tvhtrt, then it was unwarrantable to ng varie Old Tefous paffages of thepfalms in fevera! peri
Thus, in the time of th? Baby!onifh
tament difpenfation.
captivity, they conM nct warrantably fing, upon this fuppc^
firion, tbeword
:xiid pfahn, Jertifalem is builded as
cify : Whitherthe tribes go-up
unto the name
to gi
ofthe Lord, For there arefet thronts ofjud^ment; the throntt
ofththouftofD&vid. Nor, after the Babvloni(h capti 7,
they had no king, thc w§r
of the xxift, The king
of the cxxxitd, dttfe% O Lord*
tthin the uord, Nor
uritothp reft 9 thbu^ and tht ark of thyftrtngth ; the ark being
one of the glories of tie firfi tenn>Ie, which were waming in
the fecond. Thus there were oxitv^ even under tlie Old Teita»
ment difpcnfation, fome paffages of t-he pfalms, which, upon
bjetlar'8 prlnclpie, coaftd ndt be fuhg cohfittfenity with
triith. Bat where have we a fingle hint in fcripture, that there
was any paffage of the pfalrris which it would be anwatrantable
to fing iri any period after they were given to thc church ?
Ifrael was frequentlv exhorted to fmg pfalms
it is no where
fatd, excepting thofe pfaims <which fimply repreftnt fatli as
exiftingi njjhich have nonv ceafed to txift : Nor is there any
thing faidabout the pfalms, or about the exercife of fmging,
that impHesfueh anexcepticn.
V/irh refpecl to parTages of
the pfalrn?, in which f.icls are reprefcnted as txifting in the
pfalmifi*s experienee, fueh as thefe, My heart is jixed : I harve
mort underftanding than all nty teachers> thefe, accordi ng to
the hypothefis of the objedor, can, no more than thofe of
the fcrmer clafs, be fung warrarrtably or confirlently with
trur:^, by any vvho have not, in the time of finging, the vervr
fame attainment or experience : P^or, if a perfon fing fueh
a pafiage as his own words, thc alleging that, though he
is a firanger to fuch attaimnents and experience», thev c< ,
in fa^, exift fomewhere, will not fave him from thecharge
of falfehood, in afcribing them to himfelf. Thu?, accoi.
',}

—

1

!

\

1

;

tCv
*

An Examination,

&c

p?^e 54,

55,
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to the objedfcor's abfurd principle, no pafiage in which the
p&hnift reprcfents his cafe as dirTerent fiom what v. e find
our own to he, however full of fuitabje inftrudtion and admonitiorij can be warrantably fung by us in folemn worihip,

The

fuppofition of

lcmn worfhip,
our own, and

its

beiag eflcntial to finging

in

fo-

we

fhould confider the words we fing as
cf our prefent cafe, though
grofiy abfurdj is the principal reafcn why our opponcnts
refufe to fing fuch expreffions in the book of pfalms as the
.'/•
i.
following
tbe tnumpet iu tbe ne.iv vtoou : iu tbi
that
as

defcriptive

-•

:

.

time appoiuted in our folemn feaft day.
i
nvhfe beart are the ivays of them ivbot pafftng tbrougb the
the ratn alf filletb the
9/ Baca, make it a iiell :

Biud

fooJt.

witb

the /acrifices

cords, e«V£n

Why arc fuch paiTages
New Teftament worfhip?

unto the horns of

deemcd improper

to be
fung in
Nor, it feerasj becaufe
they are cbfcure, or aiTord lirtle inftruction but becaufe
church membcrs cannot now fing tbem as rheir own words,
or as, in their literal fenfe, relative to their prefent fituationi
0:ie ftiould think, howevcr, that no mcrc would be
neceiTary to convince a reafonable perfon of the abfurdtty of
fach an opinicn, than to confider;: that, while there is a grcat
variety of framesand cxercifes among church members, there
can be no fioging, according to this opinion, confiftently with
truth and fincerity, unlefs every one have a pfalm or hymn
of his own
and joint finging bc utterly abolifhed.
Such is theabfurdhypothefisof our opponentswiih regard
to fome paflagej of the pfaims reprefenting facls as preientJy
exifting which we muft rcgard as paft events.
They cannot
¥et prejuunderftand howjhey can be warrantably futig.
dice being removed, few things are more eafily underftood,

tbe altar*

;

;

that the words we ftng are nct ours, but the
the pfalmiftj or of the church in his time, (which
very natural and eafy) we may juftly coniider the

Remembcring
words of
irs

mercy or judgment through which

fcenes of

ght hii people in former a^es, as
nfej

Lord

wc may contemplate them in a rnore
Thua we may, ifl fome meafurc,

for

which they were written, which wasj that
/ patience of the fctiptures migbt ba*ui
^ confidercd in this li^ht, and iet home
on

:

attain the

end

t

hcpe.

the

before us in the

tbat

liveiy

nui

fet

Suc

-
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on our heartsby the Holy Spirir, willprove real food to cur
This matter is refaith, and encouragement to our hope.
prefented vvirh great propriety in the Xlilth Direclion otNlr.
u We are,"
Marfhal's Gofpel Myftery of Sanflification.
fays he,

(i

to fing fuch pfalms as fpeak in

the

firft

perfon,

though we cannot apply thern to ourfelves as words utts tered by ourfelves, concerning ourfelves
and in this we
" do not lie.
David fpeaks oi Chriit as cf himfelfj as a
(i
asd we
pattern of afTiidion and virtuc, to inftruft others
(i
fing fuch pfalms, not as our own words, but wcrds for our
" iniiruclion. And therein v/c do not lie any raore than
" the Levites, the fons of Korah, or Jeduthun, or other
" rauficians bound to fing ihem. Though it be good to
" perfonate all the good we can; yet vve have fo much
u liberty in the ufe oi pfalms, that, though we cannot ap(( ply all to ourfeives as fpeaking and thinking the^fame;
" } et we (hall anfwer the end if we fing for our inftrucuon."
And fays another eminent divine, (i May we nor. blefs and
" extol that God in praifes, who hath redeemed orhers frcm
(i thofe
fins under which we yet groan ? and may not the
" finging of this contribute to the itrengthening of our faith
(i
and may not we in rhe
and hope 01 the iike redemption
(i fmging
of fuch experiences of others, be raifed up to fee
(i what an high
and rich favour it is to be biefled with fuch
(i
redemption ? and cannot all this be dcne without hypo* crify?"*
(i

;

;

?

Sectv

,

* Br6wn's View oFthe^fJuaker^s Rellgion.
The author ofan
Examination, &c. pa^. 16. fays, " Indeed, had the Sovereign
lc
Lord of all made i: known by any means, that it h his pleafure
" we (hould continue to fmg such matter, our rcafon fhould
(( bow and acqniefce."
He means fuch matter as refers to and
ilefcribes a ca^e quitc different from the prefent cafe of the church,
and the particular perfons who ling. Now, it is plainly the revealed word of God, that Jeduthun and the other Levites ihould
fing pfalms referring to and defcribing various perfonal cale:,
whjcta David was in, quite defferent frcm what we can fuppofe
all or any one of them to have been in ; tbat the Old Teftament
church fhould fmg the pfalms witbout exccption, when they were
in captivity, and deprived of thetemple worfhip, as well as when
tfaey had it; and that a whole family or congregation fhouldjoin
together in fmging a pfalm referring to, at.d defcribing one nar-

ticular
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Ufe oj tbe Cburch in
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Part

SoUmn

llor*

be imitated by us,

Oejection. « What

(hall

we

cfthc

fay

«<

dant fupply pf the Spirit of Chriit, which

«

ed,

rrjore

we have

abunreceiy-

fulnefs, uearein a worfe conditipn
iff v.irhsll its
with refpecl to one importnnt part of our worfnip than the
«« Oid Teitarnent church ? The children of lfrael, from the
«' days ofMofes until their reiloration irom the Babylonifh
" captivity, had perfons amon:> them enabled by the Spint
" to compofr pfaiirs and hymns fcitaole to their f.tuation
" and circumitances. .And now when a more ahundant
«•'
fupply of the Spirit of Cbriit is ackno-vvledged tobe^ivcn,
<>
chriHians are wholly incapacitated for compofing pfaims
" and hymns to be fung in folcmn worfhip."
Answer. This objedUon procecds upon the fuppofition
that the exercife cf f raife is brtter managed, when we
u(e fongs newly compofed foi the occafion than v\htn we
But this is not always or necciTaiilv true;
ufe o]d"ones.
bccaufc old ones may be as wcll adaptcd to thc occafion, and
VVe have no rcain other refpedls better than new ones.
fon to doubt but that the words of David and Afaph were
ufed with as much proprieiy in the time of Hezekiah, as when
Bendes, the objcttion fuppofes
they werefirO: compofed.
Lwhatisvery abfurd) that it is impoflibie for a form of pfalmody, thou^h given by the only vvife God, to be fuitable to
r
both the Old and New l eftament difpenfation» or even to
for here it is peremptorily aflerted,
ir.rre than one occafion
tha: the church muii be in a worfe condition, for want of
perfons enabled by the bpirit to compofe pfalrns or hvmns
occafionaUy* ls not this tcolike a limiting of God as toliis
<f

;

manner
r

tlie congre<;ration or family confift of perfon-»
AlLtbis is proved
various as their features.
fufliciently frbm the appointroecit of fingmg thc pfalms Ln genev.- d
e
^v
fli church ;
recon ed x \n ple of tlic J
froin tl
ral
Thus, it h proved, that
tiic nature of jingiDg in fecia) worihip.

ticular ca c, tbough
as

the

•

i

;

Lord

Si

we

of,

aH

1

fhouid (ing fuch matt r;
ainiuer has well iui<!, " our rcafoo fuould

fure,

that

i*

i

ai

it

i

m

his plea-

fore, as the

bow and

<

Ex-

acquiefce."
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manner of ordering thc condirion of the church : Gne pcrfon might fa\ with as much reafon, thar the church is
now neceflarily in a worfe condition, fince it had no infalJible teachers or writers, iike the piophets and apoftles ;
whofc new occafional direclions about the right underftanding and application of word and providcncCj might be fuppo,

Anoas neceflary as new poetical corapofitions,
ther might fuggeft, that the church muft ngw be in a worfe
There is no erid of
condition, fince miracles have ceafed.
But we may aflure ourfelves, that the
fuch fuggeftions.
(edtobe

condition of the church with refpecl to her public praifes is
better or worfe,not according to the newnefs or oldnefs of
the compofitions (hc makes ufe of, but according as her exercife is more or lefs fuitable to the true meaning ar.d fpirit
of the fcripture-forms of pfalmody.
Objection. " lf the children

and people of God have
upon every new deliverance irihe prophets break out into unufual tranfports whenever a ray
of gofpel light da.vns upon them if they foretel and enjoin that the livelieft gratitude fhould be manifefted, and
that fongs of praife and gratitude ihouid be compofed and
fung by thofe that fnould fhare its blefTings,
what

" fung
f«

"
"
"

his praifes

;

;

"
" fhall we fay ? Is it pofiible to refift the force of fuch e»
" amples, or to gainfay and oppofe exhortations fo reafon« abie and juft ?"*
Answu. A great deal of declamation on this head
might have been fpared, beingobviouilv quite foreign to the

The duty of finging the praifes of God
matter in hand.
for each of his mercies, and efpecially icr the bleffings of the
gofpei, is not difputed ; but thc queition is, Whether the
church, in order to the right performance of this dufy, muit
havehymns or pfalms newly compofecl, and diflerent both iu
matter and form, from the fcripture-pfalms ? Shail we fuppofe, that the praifes of a perfon or people are unacceptable
to God, however fuitabie to ihe ground and occafion of
them, merely becaufc they were promoted and expreiled by
a fcriprure-fong and that the fcripture fong had fuch adifmal eifecl, not becaufe it was unfuitabie, but only becaufeit
;

was not newly compofed

?

L
*

A

Difcourfe on PfaUncdy, by Mr. Lata.

We
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do

:

p!cs.

qn*ftion the binding

nr>r

one

at

1j

tfi

\am-

f<

between

niuft diftingutQi

Fart

thai are

ex;:i> plca

We

are not to imiiate
abrogatcd by thc
Nci
Wc arc not to imitatc ex«
rdinar) ;Td miraculous nature ; or exaropJ
ampies of fom< thing aitogj thcf di pendent upon local and
thofc that ire n

imital

!..•..

the

in

>t

(o.

the pfaclice of

what

is

.

'

finguiar circumftances.
in
t,

ank? to

the

Godfor

..,

moral duty

Nor

his mcrcie?.

that

of

we

are to imirate

praifing
is

it

and

giving
blc to

u<

on occafion of {cr:>t remarkal l< dcliverBut to dictatea form of pfalmody to
for us.
be ufcd in foiemn worrtiip* andto be fubftituted in the piace
fcripture-fongsj is a different marter.
In doing this*
without infpiration, has ncithei precept norcx; myl
to\ thc only fbngs which
i
to warrant him.
uc ha\ fany fuch preccpt orexample foi ufing in the ordii;
tbe churchi wcre given, like the
fotemn w
refl
the fcriptures, by di/ine infpiration*
BjBCTioN, li ue may not imitate the examples of
tl
in compofing hymns to be ufed in folemnworIhip, becaufe thcy were infpired
then wc rnay not imitate
the ex&mples of prai ing and preaching rccorded in fcripture
tor " we haVe no fcripture-exan p!es ot any jcrfcns
M prayin^ or reaching, ui fuch as wcrc infyiied."*
mrt

,

;

<

I

;

:

l

|

reafon wliy ue fay, that we may not
imitate t;.e example of giving p alms to be (cng in pub-«
orfhip, is not that thofe who gavc them were infpired ;
l)
t that th;
y gavc chcm by viirtuc of infpiration j iur all
Some things rccordcd of
fcripturt <was gi*uen b) infpiration*
thc prophets and apoitles, wcre done by thcm as men, inthc
excrcife ot thtir uatural faculties ; as Paul's appealiqg to
Cefar : {
ne by them as partakers of the

Answer.

The

r
,

common

to

ali

ich

i.

;

as thcir

.

irj

!

i

c}

had

in

common

preaching
infpiredj or by virinfpiration by which they

he church
tuc

bchcvers

things werc done in the exer-

•

;

as their

:

pcnncd
1

I

A

'

.

iilmody, pag. 97«
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lnfpired perpenned the fcripturesor performed miracles.
But they
things ofthc Lft fort
fbf.s g
:

lioay in thin 53

Befides,

it

:

-

of the other three

forts.

a manifeit falfehood thr.t

we have no examples

of any perfons praying or preaching hut fuch as were ir.fpircd. There are examples recorded of perfons, whom wc have

no ground toconlider as infpired, praying as the people of
Kings viii. $6. Pfajm Ixxx. 4. tl.e woman of Canaan, Mat. xv. 22, 2J. the thief on the crof*, L.ike xxii. 42.
;

Ifrael,

1

the publican, Luke xviii. 13. the chriftians at R^me, Rom.
xv. 30. all faints, Kev. viii. 3. ; and aifo preachmg, as Epaphras, Col. i. 7. Archippus, CoJ. iv. 17. thole that were
over the TheHalonians in the Lord, 1 Theif. v. 12. the angel

having the everlafting gofpel in his hand, reprefenting fome
preachers of the word, Rev, xiv. 6.

C

H A

P.

II

F.

Shezviiig that the Obligation to ufe the Scripture-fongs is

common

to the

Old and New Ttflamznt Difpenjation»

IN the

Difcourfc on the Divine Ordinance of Sioging
following obfervation was propofed and confidered, namely, Tbat tbe hifpired firms of pfaimcdy ivere
gi-jen to tbe chureb to be fung in hef puhlic «worfbipy ttll the
end of time.
The ftrange opinicns that have bcen vented
in oppofitionto this obfefvation, render the difcufllon of the
following fubjects neceffary.
Pfairns, the

Sect.

I.
Ofthe Argument for the UJe of tbe Pfalms in the
Solemn Praifes ofthe Cburcb under tbe New Tefiament%

arifing fro?n Scripture-example,

It was obferved

in the Difcourfe, that thc delivery of the
pfalms to the chief mufician plainfy intimated that thcy were
to be fung in public worfhip.
Accordingly, it is faid i:i
2 Chron. xxix. 30. Hezekiab tht king andtbe princes commanded the Levites tofing praifes unto tb e Lord in tbe ^jjords
y

°f
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David and of Afaph the feer : And they fung praifes hvith
Hcre we may obfenc, that though thc Levites

werc appointed to officiate in whar belonged to ccremonial
Worfhipi a? in inftrunjtntal rfiufic ; yet it will not follow,
that their fiftging rhe praifes 8f thc Lord in thc words of
of David and Afaph belonged to that worfnip; fihcc it wai
iry and fuitable to rhe narure of that difpenfation, for
n ""•' a 1
ial dutici to be pined together, both in
in thc praclice of thcm.
5ec ^n example
feffe oi rhc next chaptcr: And HeXekiabfpake
Levites that taught the good knowledge of
>-> and they dri eat throughout the
feaft Je\en daysf
I

'

:

tking confejfion

/0 tht

i

t^aching the good knowledge
confelTion to him are moral daiies,
thc Levkes ought to be imitated
though rhey are here concercmonlal obfervances or keeping the feall
and offering peace-ofFerings, in the practice of which thc
xa nplc oi th Lcvi.es is now no mcrre to be imitated.* Bethe fnging of pfalms was thc duty and exercife, not
only of the Levites, but of the .vholc congregation of Ifracl.
The praifes of the people are defcribed in the fame tcrms
Levites, Pfal. cxviii. :, 5, 4. Let Ifrael
Let the houfeof
no*wfay} that his mercy tndureth for e*ver,
Aaron no<wfay 9 that his mercy endureth for cucr* Lit them
tbat ftar tbe Lird fay> that his mercy endureth for e*ver*
e the whole church i* called upon to join in thc exercife of finging pfalms, Pfal. xcv. 1, 2. O come let usftng
xnto the Lord% let us makt a loyful noife uuh bim nvitb pfalms,
•

^•,

that

»

;

•

1

»

,

!

cv. 2.

Tl.c author of an E*aniination, fcc. may l>ere fee thar, in
contideration of the pfalms being directed
i\ the
to the chief mufician, operates againft the duty of ufing thera
) iblic worfhip to theend ofthe world, he (hould have i.riduced
than tbat which he has afligned, p. 13 namely,
*

i

1

•

i'

thera

with the circumftance

iu

ol

tha

tc

irkftruntenfal tnufie.

1

Ir

is

ompanied

piain, that

nothing to bis purpofe, unlefs the univerfal propdfitioa
Hmt every t iug, which wmi attended wirh aceremo*
>nial.
The falfehood of this propofition is
nral rire, ...
this

is

«vere true,

ifficieatly fhc

>^

n«
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fing p/alms u?ito bim, There is no reafon to think that the people are exhorted in thefe, and thc
Hlce texts, to fing any other fongs than thofe which were
fung by the Levites.*
The wrirers on Jewifh antiquities
agree, that it was the eultom of every family at the paifover
Hallel, or hymn from the ujthpfalm to thc
fco fing the
cv. 2. Sing nntohim

1 1

;

Sth inclufive.

Objection.

« This only proves what nobody denics,
" that the Jewifli church aclually fung the Old 'LefTament
" fongs. But this does not prove that there was a Jivine
" appointment in the cafe
this example exter.ds no far;

" ther

than the Jewifli church ; and theiefore proves
•«
nothing as to what the chriftian church fhould iing.^t
Answer. lt is undeniable, that there are cafes in which
a divine injticution may be inferred from an approved example recoried in fcripture. Thus, orthod:>x divines conclude the divine inftitutions of facrifices foon afrer the fall,
from the acceptable oifering of them b/ Abel ; that of the
chriftian fabbathj from ihe examples reccrded in the New
Teftament of the public alfemblies forhearing the word and
communicating on that day ; that of the form of fwearing
by lifting up the hand, from the examples of it rccorded in
VVhen we find fuch things pra&ifed with ^od's
fcripture.
approbation, we juftly conclude, that they muft have been
things of his appointment ; n.o ciher being acceprable to
him in religious worfhip. In like manr.er, the divine appointment of the finging of the book of pfaims iri folemn
worfhip, may be argued from the divinely approvedexample
of the church of God recorded in fcripture.
We allow, as has been already obferved, that there are
evamplescf the people of God recorded in fciipture, which
we ar^ not bouni to imitate Such as, examples of their
obferving the ceremonial and judicial laws; examples of
an extraordinary and miracuious nature, as that of prophef/ing or dividing the waters of a river; examples of fomething
:

*

When

thepeople of God were exhorted to fing his praife, they
to inake, but take apfahn ready made to thcir bar.ds,

vcre bid not

Pfal. ixxxi. 1, 2.

Dr. Gill.

t An ExamioaUoDj &c page

L
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Part 11.

altogether dependent on local and fingular circumBut
as that of going upon the houfe-top to pray.
the examples of finging praife with the words of David and
Ic is neither an ob<L' Afaph, is different frorh all thefe.
\

ftaqces,

nor is it of a
fcrvance of any ceremonial or judicial law
miraculoutfj extraordinaiy or local nature; but an example
of the
le manner ofperforming uhat cannot be cenied t> bo a moral da;y, an ordinary exercife of God's
worlhip, performed, not by rirtue of any extraordinary
po*rj[ or gif>, but by means cf fuch ability as Gl\\ oidinariiy affords church merrrbers in his ferviee.
Nothing can
1)-* more
falfe than that the obligation to imita r e an example
ofthis kind extends no farther than the Jcvvilh chureh.
Objection. That the pfalms were given to the Jewifh
But is it herechurch for ihis purpofe is perhaps probabie
by provedj thrt they were givcn to any other church?
A.nswer. This way of fpeakiog is very abfurd. For feveral agesj and particularly from th^ time that the pfalms
were given, to the coming of Chrift, the Jewiin church comprehended rl e wholc church of God upon earth: Thofe
;

:

that

were

aliens

from the commonwealth of

Ifrael,

were

then ftrangersto the covenants of promifei having no hope,
This church is no more
and without God ih the world.

confmed vvithin fuch narrow bounds h is now greatly enlarged by the calling of the Gentiles; but it is itill the fame
:

church.
Hence when the pfalms v\ere giveo to the Jewith
church, they were given to the fame church which novv is
For wc are not to confider the church of the Gid Teilament,
whieh confliied of the Ifraelites, and the church of the
New Teftaraentj though it ccnfills for the mott part of
Gentilcs, as two different comrauniticfi
but as one kingdorn
of Chriir, who hath made both one, Eph. ii. 14. ai d who
hath ir.ferted us, who vvere wild olives, into the fat oliveAn
re the laws, which have
tree, Rorn. xi. 17.
once been given by Chrifi the Kingand Head of tl
are always binding upon thewhole churcbi unlefs he declare
that he hath abrogatcd them by another inftitution.*
Objbction, »« I defirethe readei ro rxaminc the whole
*<
chapteij 2 Chron. xxix. and all the hiftorj
kiah,
;

« anJ
*

Witui Occoncm. Fcdcr.

lih. iv.

c

rp.

iw

§ ?j.
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"
H
"
"
"
"

and he will fmd, that neither Hezekiah nor the princci
were prophets ; that they do not pretend to be actuated
but they acled as
by ihfpiration in the whole bufinefs,
any othet good men would do in limilar circumftances.
Having a vatiety of pfalms fuited to the woiihipof God
general, under that difpenfation, theyjudged certain
iri
" compofitions of David to be partictriarly fuited ro the
M prefent occafion, and ordered trem to be fung according" ]y. As well might a mirifter, having pointed out a par" ticular pfalm to be fung by a worihipping aiTembly, plead
(i
thar, hecaufe he did (o, God had appoinred that pfalm
w to be fung by the whole church to the end of the world,
" as reafon in that manner frcm the commard cf Hezekiah
" and the princes to the Levire?,"
Answer. It is abfurd to fuppofe that Hezekiah commanded any thing i.i ths worfnip or' Gcd, but what God
Hezeki;»h's characler (being a
himfelf had commanded.
nvho did that nxlich nvas right in ihe Jtght cf the Lordj
to all that Da<vid his faiher kad dene ) will not allow us to fuppofe, that he either practifed or reccmrr.ended any thing in the worfhip of God, merely bccaufe it appeared to hirn to be fuitable, or while he had nct the war-

kin<?

according

rant of a divine command for it.
The whole of the reformation defcribed in this chapter, is declared to have been
Ver, 15. The Levites came t
direcled by a divine command
according to the commandment oj* the ling hy the <word of the
Lordy to cleanfe the boufe of the Lord.
Ver. 25. He ft the
:

Levites in the honfe cfthe Lord, <with cynwals, uoith ffalteries,
and ivitb harps y according to the command?nent of David^
aid of Gad the king s feer, and Nathan the prophet : far
ThuF,
fo <was the CGmmandment cf the Lord ly his profhets,

we have good

leafon to conclude that Hei-.ckiahdireded the
Levires to fing the words of David and of Afaph, not beeau e they feemed to him to be fuitable, but becaufe fuch

was

tbe

The

commaqdment of the Lord

bj his pro/he/s,

by the objector isquite diflrerent from
that of the text under confideration.
What the miuifter
did is fuppofed to be done without any divine command,
merely becaufe it appeared ro hirn to be fuitable.
But
what Hezekiuh didj 10 reforming thir, as weil as other
cafe fuppofed

paru
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Fart II.

was according

parts of the order of the temple,

to the

com-

of the Lord by his prophets,
No miniiter, nor magiftratej has authority to make any
thin^ a rule to the church, or the members thcreof, becaufc
But the authority of the Moit High God makes
es /7.
any example of his church, or of any of his people, a rule to
all fucceedin* generations, by recordin^; ir, with approba.
tion, in his own word« Other examples may be ufeful ; but
thofe only that are recorded in fcripture are a rule to us.
in» the
minifter, on the objeclor'6 fuppofuion, fixes on
a particutar pfalm
whereas Hezekiah and the princcs
pointed out, not only, as the objeclor intimates, certain compofitions, but a fyftem of fongs, under the denomination of
the words of David and Afaph, as what the Levites were
divinelv appointed to Cing.

mandment

;

Ocjection. "

If there was in tbis example recorded in
Chron. xxix. 30. a divine appointment, directing the
** church in her pfalmody, this abfurd confequence vvould
11 follovv, that neither the
Jews thetnfelves, nor the chrif" tian church, fnould ever ling any pfalms, but thofe which
" were compofed by David and Afaph."*
Answbr. This is no better a confequence, than it vvouli
be to infer from Peter's exhorration to take heed to thefure

"

2

<wird of prcpkecj, that he did not mean that vve fhould takc
to the law of Mofes, or the pfalms, or the books of thc
New Teftament, Kvcn the whole collcction of the infpired
pfalms may, by an ufuai figure, be called the words of David
and Afaph, becaufe thefe prophets uere the penmen of the
part of them.
BehYes, fuppofing many of tl;c
teft
pfalmsvvere not then written, yet this example is obligatory
with refpecl to thefe alib ; as David'fl exampie in meditating on and edeeming che word, is obiigatery with fefped
to fuch parts of it as vvere not given to the church till after

heed

his time.

ijectiox.
<<
iL

p
at>

f€

Thongh

being

may prove
David and A

this

caiion, a fong of

;

fuitable to the occafion, yct

it

thati

on that
fung,

doc* not prove,

"
*
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that the Jews in thcir fongs of praife confined themfelves
« to the words of thefe prophetf."*
Answer. This example fhews what was the praclice of
the Jewifh church, orvvhat form of pfahnody they rr.ade ufe

it is not faid, as the
of in their ordinary public worfhip.
objeftor infinuates, that they were to fing a particuiar fong
of David and Afaoh, but that they were to fing praife *witb
their -ivordt indetinitely ; intimating that their words, or what

that general denomination, conftituted the form
It appears, that
of pfalmody which was then made ufe of.
uninfpired perfons were not then permitted to add to ihe
Otherwife, why were the Lechurch's form of pfalmody
vitcs fo exprefly limited, by a dirccYion agreeably to che di«
vine appointment, to fuch words as were given for the purpofe of finging, by divine infpiration, cven though thefe
were not new, but compofed upwards of two hundredyears

came under

:

before.

Objection. This example is defeilive in refpecl of the
who gave the com mandment. However Hezekiah

pjerfons

as being velted with civil authority, might
give this command, they were not prophets, and therefore
had no authoritv, as fuch, to preferibe laws, binding the
Jewifh church, much lefs had ihey a right to give forth
laws obligating the chriftian church to the end of time.

and the princes,

Answer. We are to diftinguifn between a command by
which any part of religious worfhip is appointed and au*
thorized, and a command by which the will and appointment of God concerning any part of religious worlhip is declared, and the attent<on of others direded thereto.T
If
the command of Hezekiah and the princes had been of the
former fort, the worfhip performed in compliance with it,
would have been mere will-worfhip worftiip taught by the
precept of men, which is condcmned in lfaiah xxix. 13,
Matth.
;

*

A Difcourfe on Pfalmody, pag. Qj.

t David, as a prophet, immcdiately direeted by tbe Spirit and
by the band of the Lord upon him, delivered the forni of the
temple and the dTftributions of the prieits and Levites to Solojnon: and Hezekiah did not iuftitute any thing in religion ; he
or.ly reltore
v/hat v.as dciivcrcd before byDuviJ.
Alturc Dtf1

m*[cettttmy cap.

io.
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•

therefore,

that
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Part IL
was

a

c >-n-

command
of the !it?.^rf; r :; intin
neni
Godi and dire&ing the attention of tbe Le,
;ic warrai t
the words of Davi
and Afapb, doea not lie
in the com na id of fezt kiah and
as in the origi•:
>r
of it b ^t it lies, firftj n the appointmeot of
>i
God, is i: was fuppofed and im >lt< d in the commandment or
mand

•

i

r

I

:

1

;

i

Hezekiah and the princes;

direclion ot

foi there

U no othei

worftiip ofGod lefcribed in this chapter, than fuch as it bec.ime the picty of thefe princes to countenancej ar.d the holi*
uef» of God to accept ; that is, fuch as himfelf had appoint-

And, fecondly, in the iinging of the praifes of God by the
Levites with the words of David and of Afaph, being re«
corded as an acceptabie manr.er of performing an crdinary
part of public worfhin, and therefore an example propei for

ed

:

our imitation.

Sect.

II.

Of tbe Quefthrty

Whether

the Singing of the Bozk

of Pfalms be abrogated ?

It has been objeclcd, " that the finging of many parts
" of the book of pfalms is abrogated." If we afk, What
are thefe parrs ? the ohjeclor anf\vers, That the fcripture*
to be a fyftem to the chriftian church ;
be any otherzvife ufed in her pfalmody^ than as the matJf it
ter of any of them is fuited to the chriftian difpenfation,
be further aflcedj
are we to detcr.nine what parts are

fongs zvere not d-ftrned
7ior to

How

not fuited to the chriftian difpenfation ? hegives us two anfwers: One is, " There are parts of the pfalrns \o found" ed upon and connecled with the ceremonial inftitutions,
u that they can have neithcr being nor meaning beyond the
the in.titutions themfelves; partieularly, thofe which de•
clarc that thefc inftitutions ftill exift; and in Gnging of
<•
which, thc worihippers aflirm that thcy will pradife
f

c

" agreeably

themj

thefc words, / <will offer />/./other anfwer is, " Thatthelate
" Synod hath given its approbation to a verfion of piahns,
**
which fuperfeded the neceflity of an expurgatory indcx."
The objeclor calls l)r. Watts' imitation a veriion, by a catachrefts or abufe of namet : Rccle dicimus abufionem, (fays

*<

to

locks ivitk roats."

as in

The

Quintilianj)

—
Chap.

III.

Thc ObKgation

Quintilian,) quae non habertibus

quod

proximo

e:i :*

theScriplurefongs*\^i

to u/c

nomen fuum accommodat

Although

!)r. Watts* performance
could nor be ranked among thc non babentia vr,?aen funmi
fince the dcttor tells us, that uhat he intended was not a
verfiov, but a?i imitation*
Such are the parts of the book of pfalms, the finging of
Let us
which, according to the obje&or, is abrogated.
now hear his reafons for rhis drange opinioru 1 he firft is,
" That it is impoffibte to fng them, becaufe it is itrpofii" ble to retain the form of the infpired pfalms in aay lan11
at * n which rhey were originally diclated:
g ua g e bot
" and impofTibilities are not obligatory*" This, one fhould
think, roight be fufficient: But it is fometimes neceffary to
ditTuade biind mortals from atrempting impofilbilities ; and
therefore the objeclor proceeds
The (econd reafon is, " The obligatioti to any praclice
" continues fo Jong as the reafon on which it is fouuded
«<
continues; and ceafes, uhenthat reafon ceafes to exifh
" Nothing can be more evident ihan that many parts or the
iC pfalms are founded upon, and fo connecled with the ce" remonial inftitutions, that they cannot have being or
M meaning beyond the inititutions themfelves: I mean,

in

^

11

particularly, thofe

"

ftill

««

exift

;

and

in

which declare that thefe inftitutions
finging of wriich the worfhippers af-

that they will practife accordingly.^-f

flrm,

is, li That a praclice
« perfons, under the inftuence of divine

The

third reafon

is

abrogated,
11

This
name, and we
*

rightly ufed,
give it the name of

fignre

lation to

is

when

infpiration, intro-

duce

when

a thing has no proper
what ftands in the nearelt re-

it.

The manner

of exprefTion here ufed by the author of an Examination, &c. is Ihocking to fuch as reverence the fcriptures as
the word of God, the whole ot' which is dcfigned for the ule of
Aecordir.g to our author here,
the church to the end of tinie.
what Chrift fays to Peter and John, Luke xxii. 6. Go and prepare
us the paffbver that we may eat^ has now neither being nor nwaningj becaufe in thefe words he declafes, that the ob'ervance of
the paffover did then ftill exift ; and that he and his difciple* were
Nay, there is no fpeech nor convcrfato practife accordingly.
tion about things palt, which has either being or meaning. Thn?j
according to him, a great part of hiitory, and even of the bible,
ha: neithcr being nor meaning.
f
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" duce other modes artd forms of worfhip in the room of it.
« i*or Paul intorms us, (1 Cor. xiv.) that perfons were, in
w the firft age of ehriitianitv, divinely infpired to dicftate
m pfalms to chriltian worfhippers
the finging of which
" newly di&ated pfalms came in place of the iinging of Daw vid's pfalms, according to the practtice of the Old 1 ella« ment; as the obfervation of the firft day of the wcck
" came in placc of the obfervation of the fevcnth."* And
further, the objeclor» to deter ar?j man from opening a mouth
againfl him, prefumes that fuch particular obfervations have
bccn made by hirn, " as are fufhcient to &\\z€\ any mau as
" to what he fhould fing, provided he has the ufuai fhare of
" underftanding.
Answer. lt may be obferved, that amcng the numer:

5

'

ous verfcs of the original pfalms omittcd in the Imitation of
fo far irom being founded on the
ceremonial inftitutions, that they do not fo much as allude
horexample, the nrft twelve verfes of tbe xviith
to them.
One has but
p^alm, and the firit fjx verfesof the lxxxvith.
So that either
to open the book for inftances of this kind.
the objedor b principle muft be inadequate, that is, there
muft be fome other reafon befides this, for reckoning the
finging of fo great a part of the book of pfalms abrogatcd ;
or the expurgatory ir.dex, which, we are told, the late Synod and the prefent General AiTembly of the Prc fb) terian
church of the United btares of Hmerica has given us, mult
be very erroneous, and calculated to miflead the inattentive.
But let us proceed to fome particular confideration of the
objector's reafons for his opinion, that the finging ot fome
ot the pfalms, or or fome partsof man\ of thern, is abroga-

Dr. Watts, there are many

,

The iirit is,
ted under the New Teftament difpenfation.
" I hat the finging of them is impeihble ; becaufe it is ut" terlv impoffible to retain the torm of the infpired pfalms
r

"

in

any other language, than that in which they were ori-

" ginally diftated."
This appears at

hrft

view

to

be a ftrange

paradox, or

rathcr a glaring falfehood, nameh, thar it is impoffible to do
what the church has adually been doing, for more than a

thoufand yeara

paftt

lt

puts one in

mind

of the philofopher

who
*
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1

5,

1

6,
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by proving tha? there is
no fjch thing as motion, and vvhom Diogenes fufficiently
confuted by vvalking through the room. lt has been fhewn.
tliat this impoflibiiky of letaining in a tranfladon the form
affr^led to difplay bis acutenefs,

Jt is true,
of the infpired pfalms, is but a vain pretence.
that the obfervation of the ceremonia] and judieial laws is
now imprafticable. But is that vvhich renders them irripraelicable, any way parallel to vvhat ispretended by the ob~
jedor to render the finging of the pfalms fo r Is it as im-

poflible to tranflate

the pfalras io as to preferve, in

fome

meafure, the fame form that they have in the original, as it
is now for the Jews, difperfed all over the world, to repair
three times a year to Jerjfalem, or ro afcertain the tiibcand
family to which every mdividual belongs ? It is well known,
that rhere is hardly a book in vny foreign language fo capible of being tranflated word for word ; or which, by a literai tranflation, lofes fo little of its original form, ?s the
bible.
Dr. Blair obferves concerning our verfion of the
poetical parts of fcripture, that, being ftridlly word for
word after the original, it preferves the form and order 01
the original fentence.
The objedior's fecond reafon proceeds wholly cpon the
fuppofition, that we mufl: confider the words we fmg in divine worfhip as our own words, and as applicable to our
prefent cafe and circumftances ; a fuppofition which, as hath

been fhcvvn, i» very abfurd. An obfervation may only be
here, with refpecl to the pfalmifVs expreflion quored
by thc obje&or, which will apply to fimilar cxprefiions, lc
is neccflary to diflinguifh hetwcen David's forming of this
refolution, I tvill offer bidlocks niaith goats ; and tiie church/s
flnging it in her folemn worfhip.
It is allowed, that David's end in forming fuch a refolution, muii have induded
in ir the praclice ot the ceremonial law.
But the church's
tnd in Gnging it, is to be imlructed and excited to the exer" Such paflages of the
cife cf faith \vy David's example.
" pfalms," to ufe the words of Mr. Hervey, in the Vlth
Dialogue of his Theron and Afpafio, "ftrppoie tht perfons
" whom they defcribe, to be conv inced oi their natural coriC ruption, to
be humbled cnder a fenfe of their actual guilt,
M and to live in the confcientious obftrrvance cr rhe expia* tory facrifices ; all which had an invariable rcierence to

made

M

"

Chrift,
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whole virtue fromhis mediation.

By fuch fentiments and fuch a conducl, they reduced to
" praclice the very eiTencc of gofpel -dcclrine difavowing
" their own deeds, however virtuous or religious ; and
" trufting in the Strength of Ifrael, the Lord our
•« righreoufnefs, who was the fubffance of every purifying
" and of every propiatory rite." Suppofmg this to be the
real import, as it undoubtedly was, of fuch pafTages, and
f«

;

fuppofing the inftrudion and further edification of worfhippers in raitbj holinefs and comforr, to be the end of the
Holy Spirit in recordir.g, and the end of the church in

fingmg them

;

as great yct as
frill

as

from this end is
church-members havc
thera for their initrudion and

furely the obligation arifing
it

ever was

much nced

to fing

;

that

is,

further edification, as ever.
Wirh refpect, to thc third reafcn, it proceeds upon thc
foppofition, that the finging of thc pfalms of thc Old Teftarnent is as inconuTient with the finging of thofe that arc
fuitable to the New Teftament difpenfation, as the obfervation of the feventh-day fabbath is with that of the firft
day ; that is, it is taken for granted, that the Old Teftament pfalms are quite unfuitable to, and inconfiftent with,
the obfervation of fome Ncw Teftament ordinance ; which
is in reality the mattcr in queftion, the very thing denied.
With regard to the pafifage in i Cor. xiv. it may be coniidOnly, whcn the objector talks of pfalms
cred afterward.
diclated in the firft age of chriftianity, the finging of which
camc in place of the finging of David's pfalms, it is natocal
to aik, what is becorre of thefe pfalms ? Thc producing of
thefe would go a grcat way to determinc the controverfy;
becaufe, th^fe muit have been fuch infpired forms of pfalms,
But this ehangc, frcm the finging of
as vve contend for.
David's pfalms to the finging of other infpired forms of
pfalms is nothing to thc obj<ctor's purpofe, without another
and that Is, a change from the finging of thefe infpired forms, which thc obje&or fays werc diciated in the"
nrftage bfchriftianity, to the finging ofuninfpired forms, or
mere huinan compofurcs. lt is for this, and nct for the former
change, that the obje&oi is callcd upon to fhcw a divine
Harran:.
While thc objector cannot producc any of theie
infpired
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infpired forms of pfalms di&ated in the flrft age of chriftianily, nor yet fhevva divine warrant for the tranfition from
the finging of thefe to the ftnging of human cornpofures;
we muft do one of three things; we rnuft either fing the

the fcripture-fongs, or fing what we have no divine warrant
But we may do neither the
to fing, or ilng none at all.
lt remains, therefore,
fecond nor the laft of thefe things
that we are ftiil bound to do the firft.
candid difputant wili never require his opponent to prove
a negative ; and it would be a very abfurd way of managing
the controverfy with the Jews, to infift, that they ought to
prove that the ceremonial law is not abrogated. However,
it may not be improper to add fome things, ferving to fhew
:

A

a new and ftrange do&rine is now broached about the
abrogation of the ftnging of the book of pfalms.
Jt is a great prefumption againft the pretended abrogation
cf the finging of this book in folemn worfhip, that the New
Teftament charch has obferved the fmglng of thefe pfalms
as a divine ordinance, and churcfwmembers have enjoyed
fvveet communion with God therein, for upwards of feven.
teen hundred years paft, wiehout the leait appearance of a
fcriptural teitimony againft it.
We allow, that for fome
time after the death 01 Chrift, the praftice of fome of the
ceremonial ufages was in itfelf indifferent, that is, it was
neither duty by any iaw in force enjoining it, nor iin by any
law prohibiting it. But it may be obferved, that there is
no evidence, that, after the death of Chrift, thefe ceremoniai
ufages were everaliowed in the public worlhip of any chriftian
aflembly, as the fjnging of the book of pfalrns has conftantly
What was indifterent appears, from the xivth chapter
been.
ofthe epitlle to the Romans, to have been the obfervation
ofcertain meatsand days, not by a particulai church as fuch,
but by certain individuals in their perfonal unconnecled capacity.
Hence the apoftle fpeaks of what one did, ani
another neglefted, juft as it pleafed him, ver. 2, 5, 5, 6.
From this it follovvs, that the degree in which thefe lcgal
rites obtained in the church to which this epiftle is dirc<5ted,
did not afrect the fyftem of the New Teftament ordinances.
They neither corrupted the whole, nor fet afide,'nor altered
any part of them.
They made no part of the worfliip of the
church,

what
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Again, thefe ufagcs
were no morc indifFerent, after the abrogation of the whule
ceremonial law vvas fully manifeited l;v the deftru&ion of the
temple, and the ruinof thepolitical and ecclefialtical itate of
typical Ifrael.
Till tlien, the Lord was willing to bear
with the weaknefs of fome profefling chriltians.
\frcr that
event the fignification of his pleafure was complete, and the
practice of thefe cerernoniaJ ritesbecame finful, and no longFroin the refurer an objecl bi chriflian ibrbearancc.
reclion ot Chrift tili that time, they had been dying; but
now they became deadly. So that if the finging of the
then it
bodk o£ pfalms was one of thefe abrogated rites
muft now be a mo(f criminal and pernicious pradice.
And
can we fuppofe that, if it were fo, the whole church of
Chrift conld have perfified in it upwards of feventeen hundred years, without difcovering any fenfe of the finfulnefs of
it
but rather accopnting it a divine ordinance of diftioguifhHow comcs it tlnt
ed importance, necefn.ty and ad
the abrogation of the finging of ihe book of pfalms was never tiil now, heard of in the chriilian church ? How could
the church, under the clcar Qiining of New Teilament light,
and wi.th the guidance of the Spirit of truth, who, accordihg to Cbrift'8 promifc, has all along remained in the church
until this day, be (o long entangled in fuch a grofs error, as
that of 11
mere abrogated ceremoniai rite for
moral worlhip ? Is not this without a paralkl or example in
the hiftory ofthe chriftian cjhurj
Ic is remarkable, that the colleftion of pfalrns, vvi.ich we
have in the Old Teftarnent, is not only called the book of
pfalms, Luke xx. 42. Acls i. 20. but alfj the pfalms,
XKxiv. 44. and on cccaiion of a reference to a particular
/, >ve rcad of thc %& pfalnij Acts xii. 33. and another
it.*

;

;

.

1

1

pfahn,
•

See thii

more

fully ftlnftrated in

Mr. Ram<ay's Review. The

confidered, by thls worthy author, cxplains with
nature of church conlmunion, and refcues the
'

_>

xivth

-

tl

e

eputle to

tl

e

jres ot

Romans, and many otherpafTacates for

1

";

I

tive perufal of chriftiaoj at Cbii

Prcfbytfrians.

ttitudinarian fchemes
deferves the r>tren-

da/j particularly

of profcffed

;
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pfalm, verfe 35. intimating that they are iVi!l to be known
and acknowkdged by the church, as they had becn under
the Old Teftament, to be the psalms, that is, the fyflem
of fongs to be ufed by the churcb in her folemn worfhip.
Further, that the finging of the bock of pfalma was none

of thofe things which were abrogated, when the New Teftament difpenfation took place, may be argued from the naWhatever was abrogated upon the commenceture of it.
ment of that difpenfation, belonged either to thejudicial or
But the finging of the bock of pfalms beceremonial lavv,
ionged neither to the one nor to the other. It did not belong
to the judicial lavr; becaufe that prefcribed the civil policy
and government of the Ifraelitee, and not matters of relU
Nor did it belong to the ceremonial law
gious worihip.
becaufe it wants the chara&er of vvhat was a duty, merely
by virtue of that lavv.
For, in the firft place, the things themfehes that were enjoined by the ceremonial Jaw, abftracYing frora what they
The fhedding of
prefigured, were carnal and unprofitable.
the blood of beafts, the burning of ilour and incenfe, thc
diftinclion of meats and drinks ; thefe rites, kt their oivn na*
Idence the cereture, are of no religious or fpiritual ufe.
monial iaw is faid to conflft of carnal ordinances, impofed on
But it wouid be no
the Ifraelites till the time of reformation,
lefs than horribl-e impiety to fpeak in this manner of the
finging cf the fcrioture-fongs. Surely the readingof the word
of God is, in its ozvn natnre, a fpiritual and profitable exerAnd the finging of fuch parts of that wcrd as are
cife
called pfalm~, is an exercife, vvhich, in its o<wn nature, could
n~t be lefs profitable or fpiritua!, than the reading of them.
There is not one of the pfalrns, the flnging of which, ac*
cordiiig to its true fcope and meaning, is not profitable for
:

doclrine, for reproof, or for correclion, or for inftruclion
in righteoufnefs; thefe being the purpofes for vvhich all
tht parts of fcripture, (the fongs not excepted) are, in their

oivn naturei profitablc.
But nothing that peculiarly belonged to the ceremonial law, and vvas to be abolifiied, was, i;i
its o-ju:z nature, fpiritual or profitable for fuch purpofes.

ln the next place, the numerous and minute obfervances
of the cerernonial law, intbemfehves, or abjlraflingfrom their
figurativi ufe, were a heavy burdsnj
->
2

M

a

\oke>

fays

Pcter,
~L:~L
nibicb
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ivhich neither *we nor our fatbers *wete able to bcar, Acls xv.
10. that isj conlidered in themftlzcs, and without ihat prefiguration of Chrifl, which ceafed at ihe beginning of the

New

Teftament difpenfation.

ing nor the fmging of ihe

But furely, neither the read-

word of God,

vvhich is the defong in the houfe of their pilgriroage, could ever, in itfelfi be fuch a yoke or burden.
In a word, the vvarrant for rcading the vvhole fcripturcs,
and the warrant for finging the pfalms thereof, gotogether;
nor vvill the cne ceafe to be a duty, till the other ceaie to
be {0 alfo.

and

of his peopie,

Se CT. III.

Of

ihe

tlt.eir

Knj-vAed^e nvbicb the

Old Tcftament

Church hadofChrift.

It is obferved in the Difcourfe on Singing Pialms, that
the prophets under the Old Teftament difpenfation declared
the name of Chrift ; that the faith of the faints correfpoikU
ed with that declaration ; that there was no acceptable crawYery oppofjte, ining near to God but in ChriiVs name.
decd, is the doctrine taught in the follovving quotatjon
44
The mercy of God was revealed from the beginning.
" Salvation by grace falvation as a free gift an unde.
u ferved favour, was the hope of the faints of old. The
u faithfulnefs of a prornifing God vvas the foundation of
li
their hope anJ truit ; and it is the ultimate object of
" fairh, as well fince, as before thc coming of Chriit. ln
" this the faith of the faints agree, and is one and the fame
tl
The knowledge of God in a difpepfation of
in all ages.
t(
grace, and a (cnk oi' guilt and nced of mercy, appear
u to be abfolutely neceilary in a ftnner, in order to hia re' turniog onto God. Bjt the medium tbwougb wuhicb tbat
tl
mercy an grace is communicated% and ho<w the t
:

—

—

tl

4ion thereof

is

confiftent ivith tbe

u njerument) appear
" Wirh regard to

d go-

1

to be the difca*) ry oj

the

Ne*w

i

the defign and ufe of types, i: b cviucre not intended to reveal their antitypes.
m Without literal mfor nati >n, they couhl never C(
<<
ified.
Th
th leaft idea of the future
u ci.
fe defign and ufe of

m

,

:

1

.

«<

typcs,

is

for thc benefit of thofc v.ho (hould

comc

after,
««

aiui
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" and not of thofe who live bcfore the accomplifnment of
" the prophecies, or whilif the types exift ; that is to fay,

among whom the great antitype
appearance, and of thofe who were to
« compofe his church to the end of time.' ""'
What is denied in the quotation, and what we liold as the
undoubted truth of God, is, that the revelation made of
Chrift in the promifes, prophecies and types cf the Old Teftament, afforded church-members a real and certain knowledge ofhisperfon, of his obedience and fuftering, through
which grace and mercy have a blefled egrefs in the communication of ali fpiritual and faving bkftings ; and that this
knovvledge always belonged to the natcre and exercife of
Thc truth on this hcad is evinced by
true and faving faith.
fuch confiderations as the following
1. There was a revelation cf Chrift in the firft gofpel
promife. God faid to the ferpent, / w/// put enmity betiveen
tkee and the njuoman, bel<ween thy /eed and her feed. HeJ.bail
In thefe
bruife thy head, and thou Jhalt bruife hh heel,
words \\e may obferve, i« The great benefit promifed,
namely, the putting of enmity betvveen the ferpent and the
woman, betvveen the ferpent's feed and her fecd. This figr.ified the removal of man's breach with God, which the
devil had occafioned, by juftification ar.d Hinclification.
Enmity with the ferpent fignified peace and reconciliation vvith God.
2. The viclory and triumph of Chriit
and of his people, was fignified by the bruifing of the
vvay in whicfa thefe
ferpent's head.
benefits
3. The
were to be prccured, is pointed out in the prediction,
that the feed of the woman was to have his heel bruifed
by the ferpent ; for it behoued Chriji to Juffer. 4. The
union of the two natures in the perfon oi Chrift is here revealed ; for the feed of the woman could not bruife rhe
ferpent's head, unlefs he were God ; and he could not be
bruifed, unl.fs he were man.
5. Here, too, we have the
ground of his people's participation of the benefit cf his
fufferings; namely, their union vvith him as their CQyeoanthead and reprefentative, or their inbeing in him.
Hence
he and the> bear the fame name
both are called the Jeed of
6. The mean is alfo intimated, of thcir aclual
tbt WQtnan*
union

«'

for the benefit of thofe

« was

to

make

his

:

:

*

An Examination,

&c. pag. 82, 93.
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union and fellowfhip with him, namely, faith cr believing;
this being the cnly vvay of receiving what ib here held fbith
to them in a free and nnconditional promife ; as the only
vvay of apprehending light is by the eye, or of apprehending
founds is by the ear.
But it will be faid, did ourfirft parents underftand all this
to be included in thcfe vvords? We anfwer, there is no reafon to doubt but that they underftood the benefu promifed,
to be

reconciliation to

a:i

offended

God,

aiui

«.Vdverance

from the guilt and povver of lin for no<hing elfe vvas fuitable to what they fclt to be theircafe.
Nor can we doubt,
that they underftood a glorious Redeemer, a divine perfon,
to be here revealed, who was well able to bruife the ferpent^s
head, and to bring about their reconciliation to God.
And
if they put any meaning at aii on the divinc perfon's defignation as the feed ofthe woman, and on the bruifing of his
heel, thcy muft have underftood, tbat he was to have a human nature wherein he vvas to fufier. That thefe vvords
were fpoken to the ferpent for the fake of our firft parents,
for their confolation, is certain and it is as little to be doubted, that, in order to anfwer this end, they muft hav e spprehended the true meaning of them. We do not CAy how clearIj or dijiinclly this meaning vvas apprehended by them, but
only that it was really fo.
This promife is a key to all that follows in the Old Tcf;

;

tamenr.

It

is

prefuppofed in

all

the gracious revelations

which vvere afterwards made to the church. Was any blcffmg promifed ? It was to bc beftowed for the fake of the
iiad chu^ch- membsrs any hopes or
feed of the woman.
confidence that God would accept their perfons and fer\ iccs ?
It was wholly founded upon the revelation of the feed of
Was any ceremonial inftitution obferved ? It
the woman.
was ever confidered as referring to the (c^d of the wom in ;
to the bruifmg of his heel, or to the bruifmg the fctpent'*
head, or to the benefirs refuiiing from it. Were thcy c
to put aw-iy thc cvil of their dci;vj?,or to perform any dutyi
were t> fet abottt it no otherwife than by a
1

Vot

cannoi fuppofe, ibat
when they v\ere
chargeable with an utter neglect of the appointcd m
and had failen into grievous crror and corruption* would

application

<.>{

this

church-mcmbcrsi

promifc.

in aftcr pcriods,

wre

unlcfs

1.;'

!
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(but rather more)

knowle

ige, than our

firft

parents

hadt of thisbleifed and bleffing feed.
2. We may argue from thofe pJaces of fcripture which
reprefent Chriilas the only way of falvation that ever was

To this purpofe ts
revealed to, or apprehended by faith.
Acl. iv. 12. Neither is there fi/vaticn in any other : Fcr
there is no other name itnder heaven given among men, nuherelt is here laid ciown as a truth of abby <we :mij} befaved.
fjlute univerfaliry, a truth under the Old Teiiament as well
undcr the Nevv, That there is no falvation in any other»
According to this texf, if the fathers knew not Chrift, neither did they knov that falvation which never wa«, ncr

as

could be truly

known otherwife

than as in him, as included

To

name, as wrought out by him,
are the words of Chriftin John xiv.
in his

truth,

and

thc life

:

No man cometh

the fame purpofe
I am the ivay, the
the Father bui by me*

6.

to

propofition of the fame univerfal extent.
Coming
to God by Chrift, mufl include in ic, the knowledge of Chrift
as the way ; for how can a perfon be faid to come God by

This

is

a

Chrift as the way, while he is ignorant cf Chrift? Nor can
any one be faid to know Chrift as the vvay, walc^ he knew,
that Chrift is the only true and proper propkiatory focrifice
for the fins of men j a faerificc which is, indeed, a favour of
r-Ji.

3. That church-members, under the Old Teftamenf,
were acquainted with the juitice-fatisfying righteoufnefs of
our Lord Jefus Chrift, as the ground of their pardon and
acceptance withGod,is evident from the account which the
fcripturegives of their juftiGcation
particularly in the exsmple3of Abraham and David. In Gen. xv. 6. it is faid,
that Abraham believed Gcd, as promifmg thc bleffed and
bleffing /W, and it <zvas imputed lo kimfor righteoufnefs*
It
the fcope of the ivth chapter of the epiitle to the Rois
mans, to rcprefent Abraham's juftincation as the exact pattern of ours: So that if we arejuftified before God by the
righteoufnefs of Chrift imputed to us, and apprehended by
No-tv, fays the apoftle, it vvas not
faith, fo was Abraham.
;

ivritten forhis fake a/one s that

ivhom

it

ivas imputed

to

him, butfor

be imputed, if\ve be/ieve on him that
raifed up fefus our Lordfrom the dead ; who vjas delivered for
us alfo,

to

our offencesy

it Jhall

and was raifedagainfor

Gurjnjiifcaiiou.

But, as

Dr.
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Dr. Guife on the place juftly afks, Howcan this be the fame
forr, of fairh with
AbrahanTs, unlefs he had a refpeci. to
V^hrift and to what fhould be done by him, according tothe
notices hc tl.cn had of thefe things ? The apoftle in the
fame chapter, (hews, that David, in the lft and 2d verfes of
the xxx iid pfalm, de/cfibetb the bleffednefs of the man to njohont
ihe Lord imputeth righteoufnefs nvithout ivorks*
And what is
that righteoufnefs which is imputeJ to believers for their
juftification, and which admits none of their works, or inherent righteoufnefs, to ftiarc wiih it in ihat matter : It is the
fame which is defcribed in the iiid chap. of this cpiftle, even
the righteoufnefs of God nvbich is hy faith ofjcfut Chriftt unto
and upon all them that believe ; that righteoafnefl of
9

all

which ourlmrnanuel
ed.

To

faid

thefc examples

when he wasdying, It

we may add

is

finish-

the declaration of the a-

poftle Peter, Act-$ x. 43. To bimghue alitbe frophets <witnefs%
tbat ivbofoever belicvetb cn himfbouL
on offtus.

In thefe words, ir is reprefentcd as the uniform doclrine of
the prophets, that remiflion of ftns or juftification, is received
in the way of believing in Chrift, or in his name.
And if

we wouid know what

is that name through which we are to
receive rcmifiion of fms, one of the prophets anfwers, This
is the ncime qjjhereby he fball
be callcd, the Lord our

RIGHTEOUSNESS.
4. We may arguc from
members muft have had of

the confideration which churchthe facrifices under the law.
It
is often exprefly deckred, that thefe were to make atonement for the fins of the ofFerer. One thing was undeniably
taught the Ifraelites by the appointment of facrifices, namely, that famt atonement or fatisfa&ion was neceflary in orHeb. ix. 22. Aimoft all things
der to the forgivenefs of fin
are by thc law purged nvith blood ; and nvitbout fheddiftg of
This being fuppofed, the offerer of a
blood is no remijjton,
facrifice muft have confidered that facrifice either as a real
and fufticient atonement for his fm, or as a fign and figure
But no church-member, who had any
of that which is (o.
right apprehenfions of God or of the evil of fin, or who
one part of it
attended to the word of God, or c MBpare
with another, coald be fuppofed to entertain fo abfurd a
thought as this, that fuch facrificea coul 1 make a rcal anJ
pxopcr atoncment for thcir fouls: For it h mt pifftble that
:

I

the
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Befides,
the blood of bulls and goats Jhould take a<way fn.
many things, fuch as the LorcTs declaring that he did

not defire facrifice, the

frequent repetiticn

of their of-

ferings for the fame fins, the experience they had of
their unprofitablencfs for purging the confcience, ferved
fufficiently to intitnate, that they vvere not the real atone-

ment, ~but appointed as iigns or figures to direc~t their meditation and their faith to that which is indeed the real atonement.
Nor could they err in their inqiriry afrer it, if they
duly remembered thc divine perfon revealed in the firfl promife, who was to have his heel bruifed, that he might
The Lord the Spirit enabruife the head of thc ferpent.
bled true believers among thcni to look to the end of that
nvhich was to be abolijbed ; or to carry their views along the
continuation of the legal facrifices to the ending of them in
the true atonernent, in that ofFering and facrifice, whichis,
to the juftice of God and to the confciencc of the finner, a
fauour of reji. By the facrifices of the Oid Teftamenr,
Chrifl was not only reprefented, but fealed and appiied to
bclievers.
T
5, Vv e majr argne

from the frcquent accounts in the Old
Teftament, of the Angel of the covenant, cr the Goel, that
is, the Kinfman-redeemer, who could never, withtheleaft
colour of reafon, be undcrftood of any other than that
divine perfon, the Son of God, who was to bruife thc head
of the ferpent by means of his own fuiTerings; or who,
through death, was to deftroy him that had the power of
This was the Angel of Jehovah,
death, that is, the devil.
who wreftled with Jaccb, Gen. xxxii. 24, 30. who called
unto Abraham out of heaven, Gen. xxii. 15. who fpake
with Mofes out of thc bufh, Exod. iii. a, 6. Deut. xxxiii.
16. who conduded the Ifraelites into the land of Camtan,
Exod. xxxiii, 20, 21. who is called the Angel of the Divine
Face or Prefence, Ifa. lxiii. 9. and the Captain of the Lord's
Jo(h. v. 13, 14, 1.5. Jn thefe pafTages, fuch things
are afcribed to this Angel, as cannot, without blafphemy,

hoft,

be afcribed to any one who is not the IVloft High Gcd.
The modern Jews, having apoftatized from the religion
of their anceftors with refpedt to the doftrine of the Trinity, and the divinity of the Mefiiah, are as much puzzled
with the paffages novv referred to, as the Socinians are with

any

;
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anv declarations of ChriiVs divinity in thc New Tcftament.
See the XlVth Chap. of Buxtorf 's Hiftory of the Ark of
One Rabbi owns, that he is conftituted
the Cuvenant.
Guardian and Freferver of the world and of Ifrael, and
Another owns, that his
that all things are fubjeft to him.
name is as the name of God, and that all intelligent and
fpiritual beings are dependent cn him.
How, or in what
manner, fa\s Buxtorf, all thefe thir.gs agree to any created
angel, it behoves the Jews to determine; but furely thefc
conceffions aiibrd argutoenta againft

them for the divinity

Angelj and his equality with Him that fent him.
The evidences of Chritfs divinity are, it feems, foclear,
in the Old Teftament, that they cannct be evaded by the
bittereft enemies of chriftianity.
Thus the perfon of Chrift
could not be unknown to thofe under the Old difpenfation,
who received the.love ofthc truth; and, knowing his perfon, they could not fail to underftand, in fome meafure,
what is predicted concerning his fufferings and his glory.
They could not but know him as the medium of all the gracious and faving communications of God to finners of

of

this

mankind.

Here we may take notice of that illuft-rious pafTage in the
xixth chapter of the book of Job: / kn&to that my Redeemer liveth, and that he Jhall Jiand at the latter day vpon the
And thoughy ajter my JMin% ntoorms dejiroy this body
earth.
Jfhom 1 Jhall Jee Jcr ?nyU it ;
yet in my Jiejh Jhall 1 Jee God,
and mine eyes J.ball btholdy and not anoiher ; though my reins
he covjumed iviihin mc. Thefe words are fuch as cannot well
be underftood of a temporal deliverance; and Job intimaies
the peculiar importance or them in this introdu&ion : Oh 9
that my ivords z/jere na«w nvritten ! Oh that they ivere priuted
in a book ! that they *were graven nvith an iron pen and /eadf
in the rock Jor ever ! Jeb had, at that time, no profpcct of
his reitoration to a profpeious wordly condition, job vi. 8, q,
i, 15. and cven in
il. vii. 7, 8. x. 20. 21. xvi. lu x v
this chaptcr, ver. icth, he fays, God hath dejiroyed ?ne on
cvery Jidcy ar.d 1 a?n •gove : And mme hpe hath be rc?no<ved
like a tree : But he bad the grcateft ccrt;;inty oi the rcdempHis cxprciiion, 1 k'nonv% is paraliel to
tion here fioken of.
that of the apoftl :, W* knonv arui are Jure% John vi. 00.
2 Uor. v. 1. l!e fpeaka otit as a redcmption that was fure
i i

.
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body had been
to be confummated
the prey of worms and mingled with other duit ; confum.
mated by the feeing of God in his flefh, by the behokling
Thus it was not a temporal, bnt a fpiritof his Redeemer.
at the laft tiay,

aftcr his

ual and eternal redemption, to be confummated in the glori*.
The living
ous refurrcclion of the body, that he mcant.

Redeemer, therefore, whom he knew, was not a Redeei^er
from temporal adverfity, but a Redeemer from the guih and
power of fm, even the fame who had long before been promifed under the name of the Seed of the ^womaih our Lord

who Jfcal/ ftaud at the latter day upon the earth,
triumphant conqueror, having put all his and his people's
The Goel, under the law, was one
enemies under his feet.
who was to ac~l a generous part towards his poor kinfman ;
particularly to redeem his inhcritance, if it was mortgaged
or fold,by payinga price ; to avenge hisdeath if he was flain,
and to marry his widow. And who, but our Lcrd jefus
Chrift, is the Redeemer whom Job knew, and who would
come up to the full jmport of this name ? who would, by
paying a pricc, redeem the inheritance of eternal life, which
Job, as well as other children of fallen Adam, had forfeited ; who would avenge him of his infernal adverfary by
bruifing his head, and who would bethroth hiai to himfeif
Jefus Chrift,
as a

for ever.

We

might reafon from an induclion of the particular
6.
prediclions concerning the perfon, the humiliation, and exaltation of Chrift; predidions vvhich no art can accommodate to any otherperfon orevents; fuch ar, Deur. xviii. 15.
Pfal. cx.
v. 2.

Ifai. ix. 6.

Zech.

vi.

liii.

12, 13.

Jer. xxiii. 5, 6. Dan. ix. 24. Mic.
thefe prophecies were intend-

That

ed to be cercainly underftood of Chrift, by thofe to whom
they were firft delivered, (though not fo fully as thcy may
be underftood by church-members now under the New Teftament) cannot reafonably be denied ; if it be confidered,
that each part of the fcriptures of the Cld Teftamcnt was
delivered to church-members, for the purpofe of alTording
or confolation, which
it is evident, that no
part of the word could anf.ver any of thcfe purpoies, but
in fo far as it was undcrftood. Hence it is fo neceflary, to thc
right underftanding of particular paifagts in fcripture, to
aitend

that reproof, correclion, inftrucTion
their cafe at that time required

N

:

And
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attend to the cccafions on which they were firft delivered.
For examplej io the prophecy which we have in lfa, vii.
BeboIJf

14.

a «virgin Jhaii conccive a?id bear a Jon y andJJiall

name Emanuel ; the birth ofChrift was given as a
fign to coniirm andencourage the faith of the Lord's people as to the deliverance of Judah from the prefent deiigns
But it is manifeft, that it could
of their combined enemies.

caii his

tiot

anfwcr that end to thofe

who

did not truly underftand

the birth of Chrift to be rneant in thefe words.

The

befievihg regard of the Old Teftament faints to
often takcn notice of in the New Teftamenr.
Thus in John viii. 55. Chrift fays to the Jews, Abraham
rejaiccd to Jee ??iy day ; and he Jaiu />, and ixas giad.
The
6ay of Chrift, which Abraham faw, was the day of his appearing to put away fin by the faerifice of himfelf Nor
7.

Chriftj

is

:

have bcen peculiar to Abrabam, but was
rather common to him, with all that walked in the f eps of
Abraham would, no doubr, impart his knowlhis faith.
edge of Chiift to his farnily and others. Again, in Heb.
xi. 26. Mofes :s faid to have efieemed the reproach of Chrijl
The apolile here
greaier riches thanthe treajures in Egypt,
evidently teaches, that it was the knowledge of Chrift, of
his perfon andgrace, that made Mofes coniider the reproach
he met with, as the reprcach of Chrift, as what he fiiffered
in th.e way of communion with Chrift and for his fake, and
Cherefore more defireable than all the treafures of Egypt,
8. We may argue from thisj that Cbr.ft and his apc iiles
conftantly referred their hcarers to the Old Teftament fcriptures, as containing the fame dc&rine which tbey taoght,
Thus Chrift fays to the Jews, concerning the Old Teftament
fcriptures, in John v. 39. Thty are thty ivhich teftify cf me ;
thac is, oi my perfbn and oftices, as Mediator.
Norwasany
does

it

feein to

new

outvvard revelation neceiTary to thcir difcovery of thefe
conceming Chrift in the Oid Teftament fcriptures ;
nothing mcre, in the vvay of outward means, was neccflary,
ihan (earching the fcriptures uith a diiigence bccoming

things

who

dependeiice on thcm ior eternal
fame purpofe is cur Lcrd's aftccling expoftulation with the two clikiples, in Luke xxiv. 25, 26. O.fooisy
thofe

!ife.

To

profefled their

the

andjloiv oj hcart

Ought

?iot

Chrift

to belie<ve
to

aii that the propheis

havejvfftred

thtfe thhtgs

ha-ze Jpokcn !

and

to

eiitef

into

his
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expoftulation it is a necefTary
was revealed in the words of the prophets

this fharp

confequence, that it
that Chrift ought to have fuffered thefe things
and revealed fo piainly, as torender the ignorance thereof in the difciples, and others who read or heard thefe words, utterly inexSo our Lord reproved the Sadducees for theirincufable.
atrention to the evidence of the refurreclion in the words
which Mofes heard out of the bufh ; for nothing lefs can be
roeant inour Lord's faying* that Mofes fbewed that doclrine
in the <words he heard cui of ihe bufh> and in his declaring that
the error of the Sadducees arofe from their. inexcufable ignorace of thefcribtures, as well as cf the povver of God. Kemarkabie to the fame purpofe is that which Faul declared
before Agrippa, Acls xxvi. 22, 23. llanjing obtained help
of God, I co Winue unto this day ; *witnejjSng both to fmall and
great, jaying no other things than thofe ijuhich the prophets and
Mofes didfay fhould come, that Chriji fbould fvjfer, and that he
Here two
foould be thefrfl that fhould rife from the dead.
;

'

!

lit. That the dodrines taugjyt by the
no other than what were to be found in the
fcriptures cf the Old Teftament ; and particularly, that what
he taught concerning the fufterings of Chrift as aclually accompiiihed, was no other than wnat had been taught by the
prophets concerning them as things to come. 2 dly. That
they were taught in the Old Teftament fo plainly, that neither Agrippa, nor any other attentive reader of ir, could deny them to be there for this is the import of the apoflie's

things are

manifeft

:

apoltie vvere

;

appeal to Agrippa, ver. 26, 27.
9. We cannot admit this opinion, "that the Old Teftament
prediclions cf the perfon,
the fufrerings and glory of
Ghrift, were not underflood by church-members under
that difpenfation, on account of the confequences withwhich
it is attended.
Such as, that a great advantage is hereby
given to the jews in our controverfy with them, whcn we
allow that Chrift and his apoftles put fuch a mcaning upon
certain paflages of the Old Teftament fcriptures, as anfwered
their purpofe ; and fuch as none before them either had

or could have difcovered.
on, the faith

Befides, according to this opini-

promifes, as the promifes of
out ofChrift, of God exercifing mercy without any
fatisfadion to his law, or fuitable demonftration of his juf-

which

vievvs the

God

lice,
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may be

faving fairh ; and
the Socinians may be right in fuppofing no other faith to be
r
Y
if men uere juftified and faved by fuch a
far)
the Old Teltament, why not under the New ?
It is
to
that rhe New Teftament revelation
reiq
tith; for the queftion is about the
faith w\
:h is fuital le to rhe finful and miferablc flate of
h

ticCf

iinefs

fin,

:

1

.-

I

,

;

i

juftified and favcd by a faith
confidercd, there was no neccffity either
tment, orfor the new faith which it is fupFurther, according ro rhis icheme, we
pofed to require.*
Lhere could be any more obfcurity
cannol
For, acin ihe Old Teftam< nt revelatiori than in the New

inGodabfoh
for tb< Ne

'

I

:

)

ir,

the

Old Teftament

uofall that thefr

ment

faints ha

faith
it

-.

trine about the

had

as clear a reve-

refpcc-ed, as the

their

New

Teiladoc-

Thc

faith refpefts.

Oid Teftament, that has
Reformcd churches, proceeds opon
faving faith under the Old and New
ef-

obfcurity oi the

been ufually taught
the fuppofition,

faints

in the

tfiat

the fame

l

of the fame nature that it had
the fartie objedt,
that it always had rhe fame real refpecl to
thc obediencc and ceath of Chrilt
And that thc fame covenantofgrace is fer forth, more obfcurely in the one, ani
more clearly in rhe other. We may add, what was hinted
in the Difcourfe on Singing Pfalms, that the foppofition,
that fmners could come unto God under any difpenfation,
uithout the knowledge of ChrifVs name, leads inro the
opinion

tament

is

;

that

it is

;

;

:

* We might qo further, and aflerr, that, if men may have
faving faith without any view of the blood ot* Cbrift as the jniy
furlicienr ^rouml upon which tbey can draw near to God ; then
Kor the ground 01" drav,that bluod is not really fuch aground
ing near to God, which faith apprehends, niuil be a fufficient
ground; otherwife it would notbe faith, but prejurnption. Hence,
:

iffaith ever apprebend

a fufficient

gronnd of drawing near to

God without any view of the blood of

Chrift, then it f*»>] low s,
not thc t^/y ground; fame other isfufficient:
And therefore, the bloo of Chrift is not ncccflary to our drawing
near to God, and we might have been faved without it. How
ihocktng \i this to thrillians, uho have been taught, that without
thc iheddin<; of blood there is no lemiilion oi' iiii5 ; no drawing
near to God by any of fallcu mankind.

tbat

bis blood

is

1
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cpinion of falvation being attainable by the heathen, without
ever hearing of his name, or of falvation by his blood ; an
opinion vvhich manifeftly tends to the total fubycrfion o[ the
chriftian religion. Upon the vvhole, we concludc, that there
was under the Old Teftament a real revelation of the fame
Rcdeemer, of the fame juftffying righteoufnefs, of the fame
plan of falvation, which are revcaled under the New.

Sect. IV. &heewing that the ChurctfskmtnvleJge of Chr.fi
under the Old Tejlament Difpenfatioiu is confifient nvitb the
dfferences bet<ween the Old and Neiv Teftament Difpenfations*
I n general, the diiFerence is wholly in the manner of exhibiting Chrift, and of adminiftcring the covenant of grace.
That which was exhibited or adminiftered is one and the

fame.

But more particularly, the foilowing dirferences are

to be obferved

:

i.

Under

the

2.

Under

the

Old Teftament difpenfation, the condition
of the promife, or covenant of grace, was fet forth as not
yet actually fulfilled, in the obedience and death of Chriit ;
and under the Nevv, it is fet forth as already fulfilhd.
bers were

Old Teftament difpenfation, church-mernkncwledge and application ©f Ghrift

led to the

But
and his benefits, by the praclice of types and flgurcs
they are led thereto under the New, ivithout the praftice of
them.
The church has now no more occaficn for a way of
learning fuited to a ftatc of childhood, by the praclice of
types and ft^ures ; as one that has leamed to read has no
rnore occafion, in order to come at what he read?, to fpeil
the words, and divide thcm inro fyllables.
5. Though the things exhibited to faith under both difpenfarions be the fame things, they are exhibited inore
clearly and fully under the New, the canon oi fcripture being novv compiete.
4. The Lord's way of inftrufrir.g his people in fpiritunl
and evan^eiical thing?, by (hadows of them in outvvard and
tempor-il things, and by the practice of the ceremcnial Jaw,
rnade the outvoard apbearance of the Old Teftament difpenfation Ufi fpiritual and evangelical than tl.at of the ^ew»
9. Though it is the duty of chnrch-mcmbers undcr thc
New Teitament, as well as it was fo under thc Old, to
:

M

2

make

I50
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II.

make

fuch a folemn profeflion, as the people of Ifrael made
at Sinai, of renoyncing the covcnant of works, and of taking the Lord for their Gcd, according to the tcnor of the
covenant of grace, and of being his willing people by virtue of that everlatting covenant, /// the <way of publkly and

a covenarit of dutj and gratitude ; yet
rhere wafi rauch in the matter cf the national covenant cf the
Ifraelites, that vvas peculiar to the Oid Teftament difpenfation ; parricularly, their adherence, in that covenant, to the

jointlj enteting inta

of the ceremonial and judicial laws, and their acthe connexion between their adherence
to thefe laws and thcir comfortable poflciTion of the land of
Canaan.
Mence two circumftances followed One was, that there
vvcre extraordinary and peculiar difpenfations of providence,
as to rhe temporal condition of their nation as fuch, fubfervient to thc obfervation of their covenant-engagements in
profefTioji and praclice; vvhich have no parallel in the cafe
of any particular nation, as fuch, undcr the New Teftament.
SucbJ for example, was that difpenfation of providence,
by vvhich they fufFered no difadvantage from their lands
J)'ing nntilled every feventh year.
The other was, the re•triction of the vifible church, tiil the death of Cnrift, to
the hnd of Canaan, ani to the people of Ifrael; uhereas,
nnder the New Teilament, the church is gathered out cf
all nations on the face of the earth.
6. T h^ more plentiful out-pouring of the Holy Spirit,
is a principai advantage of the New Teftaraent dlfpenfation
above the Old.
Here it is to be obferved, that ue do not
fpeak of the extraordiuary attainmenta cf fome of tlie mofl
eminent faints under either difpenfation ; but of the crdi.
nary allowance of church-raembera under both.
But the knowledge ofChrifr, of his righteoufrieft and
falvation, which we have afcribed to thc Oid Teftament be\\ i:h
lieversj is perfedlly confiftent wi h all thefe differencei
fox Chrift and the fulfilment of the condition of the
the ftrft
everlafting covenant, revealed in the words of promife,
might )- apprehended as truly bcfore as after his incamafoi the knowledge of
tion :— With the feci nd and third
Clirilf, as the propitiatc ry facrifice kr fin, and as the Lord
our righteou£aefS| might Le attainedi by a way of lear^ing
pratftice

knowledgment of

:

:

;

:

;

more

;
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more adapted to the ilate of childhood, as really, as by that
With the
which is more adapted to a ftate of manhood
:

—

fourth ; for, amidft all thofe legal and carnal appearances in
the Lord's way of dealing with his church undtr the Oli
difpenfation, the things then taught, with regard to the way
of falvation, were in reality the fame fpirirua! and evangelical things which we are now taught under the New Tefta-

ment difpenfation

:

— With

the fifth

;

for fetting afide the

peculiarity of the matter of their engagemenr, with refpecl to

the ceremonial and judicial laws, their engagement itfelf
was an adherence to the covenant of grace, to the Lord as
their God in Chrift, which wasof the fame nature with the
profelTion (which, on proper occafions, may ftill be made by
fwearing) of the New Teftament church
With the fixth
becaufe the fame Spirit of.Chfift who is now in the church,
was in it then, carrying on the fame blelTed work ; the
:

difference

is

—

only in the meafure, not in the nature of his

operations.

Sect. V. Sheiuingi

that Believers under the Old Tefiament
Dfpenfation, apprehended Chrift as exhibited to them in ibe
Types.

While men
meet with

effeft to

make

hiftory of the

in the

a type of every thing they
Old Teftament, in which

there appears to be any analogy or refemblance to fpiritual
danger of turning the facred hiftorv into
an allegory or fable, of utterly loiing fight of the true and

things, they are in

determinate fenfe of fcripture, and ofnegle&tng the foliJ
knowledge and power godlinefs. Hencc judicious divines
agree, in cautioning us againft the itch of muleiplying types.
Yet that there were, under the Old Teftament, per:
and things appointed of God to be types, figures cr
fhadows of him that was to come, is undeniable and thercfore it behoves u. cliligently to inquire concerning them.
;

We m*y
fhadows or

obferve, in the
figns

-Ihft are a
o/Chrifi.

ii.

17.

firlc

place,

of Chrift, or »f what

fbadow of things

that the
is

in

t? co.nr ;

types were

Chrift
&>!.
bnt the body is
:

ln the fecond p^ace, they were

come.

Thusj

in

Heb.

x, 1. tl\z

fhadows of Chrift as to
ceremonial law isdefcribed

X

as
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If.

having a fhadow of good ihings to come ; fuch as, ChrifVs
making atonemcnt for ftn by liis blood, his entering by his
blood into the holv place not made with hands, and his appearing in the prefence of God for us.
Hence we fee the abfnrdity of the notion, that the fignification of the ceremonial inftitutions vas whoiiy unknown,
till the New Teftament difpenfation took place ; for in that
cjfe it would follow, that they were never to be confidered
as types at all.
They could not be types, upon this fuppofition, under the Old Teftament; fince it is plain, that one
thing cannot be confidercd as a type or fhadow of another
thing tocome, unlefs there be a real knowlege, lefs or more,
of that other thiog, and particularlv, that it is future.
Nor are they types to us under the New Teftament, to
whom the good things, of which they were fhadows, are
not things to come, but things prefent or already come.
Thefe (hadows, indeed, are moft frequently denominated
tjpesf from what they were to the church under the OJd
Teftament difpenfation ; the apoftle, however, in Gal. iv.
denominates the hiftory of Sarah and Ha^ar, from what
ic is to us under the Nevv, calling it an allegory.
Hence> too, we may obferve the difFerence between faBut facraments are
craments and types. Boih are figns.
figns chiefiy of what is paft or prefent ; types, of what is
as

to

come.

In the third place, a type is not to be confidered as reprefenring the antitype abfolutely, but only in fome particular refpecl.
Thus, the ofFering of a facritice, under the
law, reprefented, that Chrift fhould fufTer unto death, and
But it
that his fufFerings fhould be of a vicarious nature.

could not reprefent Ghrift, our great high prieft, offering
himfelf. Mofes and Jodiua might be called typ;c:d faviours;
but they afForded no reprcfentation of Jefus Chrift, procufalvation by the price of hisownblood.
ln the fourth place, we are not to confi ler any thing M a
trs fro n rhe word of Gn}, th ri he hath
appointed
o!

i:

Sometimca
expreQy dechred

ro bc fo.

things,

is

a pcrfon,

a thing,

to be typical.

or a

This

is

the cafc of the follo-ving particulars: Jonah
v. hal<
dec's
kts in the
priefthooJ, Pfah CX, 4..
thc Levitical pricfthood, Heb, viii.
;

4>

;
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4, 5.; the tabernacle vvith its appurtenances, Heb. ix. 9.; the
facrifices that wcre ofFcred therc, Heb. ix. 13, 14, 2> That

fuch a perfon or thing is a type, is fometimes the native confeis exprefly declared in fcriptore. Thus, w hen
vve find a fingular and peculiar event recorded in the Old
Teftamcnt, no! only ailuded to,*but exprefly maie ufe of to
efent or fet forth our Lord Jefus Chriir, vve may con-

quence of what

Such is the cafe ot" the brazen ferand of the manna, John vi. 32.
Again,
perfons cr things, bearing the fame names vvitli cur Lord
JcLis Chrift, rhay be jaftly confidered as types, provided that
communication ofnames be mariifeftly on account or fome
analogy or refemblance in them to thc charafter of the great
Ahtitype, as the Mediator of the new covenant, or the SaThus the fucceflbr of Mofes bears the
viour of his people.
name of Jofhua cr Jefus, becaufe he vvas like our Lord
Chriil in bringing his people to the promifed reft, Heb. iv,
8. Chrift is feveraitimes called David, becaufe the co.enant
of royaltVj made with David, was a fhadovv of the cov.: of£race
and promifemade with Chrift, Ezek. xxxiv.
2j. and xxx vii, 24. Hcf. iii. 5. Thus, becaufe the pafchal
larnb v/as a type of Chrift, he is called cur Lamb, and PaiTHe bears the fame name
over, John i. 29. 1 Cor. v. 7.
with the mercy-feat, Rom. iii. 25. compared vvith Heb.
ix. 5. in the original Greek. Again, vvhen the vvords which
the Holy Spirit employs in dcfcribing the eminence or dig.
nity cf a perfonin theOId Teftament, are manifeftly too emphatical and fublime to be reftricled to him, and the very fame
words are ufed in the New Teftament in fetting forth the excellency of our Lord Jefus Chrift, we may warrantably conclude that perfon to have been a type of Chrift.
Thus, by
comparing lfa. xxii. 22. with Rev. iii. 7. it is evident, that
We inall only add here,
Eliakim was a type of Chrift.
that nothing ought to be confidered as a type, but fuch
a prefiguration of fomething belonging to Chriit as was
always, from the time of its inftitution, conduciveto the faith
and piety of the church of God.
Here it is objefted, " that vve, having been froin our
" childhood, inftrucled in the way of falvation through a
" Mediator, are alfo early taught to apply the prophecies
" and typcs of the former difpenfation to thit Mediator
clude thut
pent,

John

it

is

iii.

a type.
i.;.

"but
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" bot thejewifh church wasin vaflly difFerent circumftances,
" The Jews had no Jighl into the mediatorial and vicarious
(i charafter pf thc Lord
Jcfus Chrift, but what Old Teila" mcnt fcriptures, by themfelves, would afford. Nay,
" during thc far greater part of their church"s continuancc,
« they had little morc than the hve books of Mofes."*
Anfwer. That the faith ofthe faints under the Old Tcftament had the fame living Redcemer, thc fame juftifying
righteoufnefs for its objeft, that it has under the New, has
been fhewn to. be a revealed truth, which we are to belicve,
even though we fhould never be able to fay particularly,
how or by what rneans, or in what degree the Lord was pieafed to bring them to that knowledge.
are not to feek to
be wife above what is written. Some thiogs, however, may
be obferved on thisfubject, without incurring this cenfure.
Thc ancient Ifraelitcs did not attain the knowledge of
Chrift by the Cabalijtic crt> by which the Jews pretend to
extradl the knowledge of myfteries from fuperftitious obfervatijns on words and letters ; nor by their pral law, which
they pretend Mofes did not deliver 10 their fathers in wriThefe are fuppofed to be atiogi but by word of mouth.

We

mong

tke fables

aud vain

cautions Timothy.

By

which the apoftlc
Jews have hardened them-

babblings^ againft

thefe the

felves in their apoftacy.
Bu-t in generah that the Lord was leading them, by thefe
types and rigures, to fomething of an infinitelyhigher and more
importaot nature, might be underftood by fach as ferioufly
Cpnfidered to what purpofe fuch a variety of outward and

much bodily exercife about facrifices and
pu rificationsj was enjoined. They were taught then, as
well as now, that God is a fpirit, and that he mult bc
worihipped in fpirit and in truth. They underftood, that it
would be blafphemy once to imagine, that the Infinite One
ftood in any need of fuch bodily (erviccs, or that, in themTrue bclievers
iclves, t o y werc any gratification to him.
muft then have been perfuaded, thac tbc Lord utterly recarn;il things, fo

i i

jeclcd
*

T!ie vrrftings of Sanv.iel, David nnd Solomon, were not a
but a good deal more than the five books of Mofes. Now,
|>eriod from Solomon to Chiiit is far greatcr tlian that from

llttle,
tiie

Ivloles to

Solomcn.
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and facrifkes, however elaborate
and coftly, unlefs, in thefe, they had a regard to things ti lal
were couched under them, or reprefented by them to fpiritual things, agreeable to the fpirituality and purity of thc
Pfai. 1. 13. Wiil I eat the fiejb of buiis ; or
divine nature.

jecled their ceremonies

;

drink the liood of goats ?
Let us ferioufly confider to

muft havc led a pious Old
in the true knowledgc of
man, who was to bruife
bringing his lamb or kid,
his fin, and as an offering
Lord.
But,

more

what conclufions fuch thoughts

Teftament worfhipper, inftrucled
God, and of the Seed of the wothe ferpent's head, while he was
to be ofTered as an atonement for
of a fweet-fmeiling favour to the

particularly,

we

obferve, in the

firft

place,

no reafon to doubt, that the patriarchs and prophets taught, in fome meafure, the meaning of the types,
Surely Noah, who
as pointing to Chrift and his falvation.
was a preacher of righteoufnefs, and Abraham, who is parthat there

is

commended for his care in the inftruclion of his
chiidren and his houftiold after him, wouid not fail to inform their refpective families, cf the meaning and defign
of the facrifices they offered. As to the prophets in general, it was their work and office to call the attention of
the peopie to Chrift, as fet forth in the types and proTo him gaue ali the prothets witnefs* They
phecies.
could not be filent with regard to that falvation, of nxhicb

ticularly

(we are tcld
r

in

1

Pet.

i.

10.) they enjuired

and fearched diiU

and the people retevued
the explication of the ia<w at their mouth*
The fame knowltcigc of the true meaning of the ceremonies and facrifices,
feems to have been taught in the fchools where the fons of
the prophets were educated.
The ufefulnefs of the ancient
prophets, in this rtfpect, to the Old Teftament church, wa^,
probablv, one reafon why they are called prophets in the
New Tcftament who exercifed their extraordinry gifts in
opening and explaining the prophetic vilions of the Oid ;
in which gofpel truths are emblematically fet fcrth.
Secondly* The careful and attentive confideration of the
t}pes, was ancther mean of attaining the knowledge cf what
was prefigured by them. Believers, under that difpenfation,
did not reft in the extemal part or furface of thefc cbfervan-

gentiy.

\

heir

iips kept kno-ujiedge

;

ces;
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; an evil which has been one principal caufe of the apoftjcy and incorrgiblenefs of thc Jews.
infoimed by the patriarchsand prophers, that fuch and fnch things were to be

ces

an Old Teftament believer would be fure
view them on all fides, to ponder the reference they had to him who was to come, till he
entered into the fpirit andevan^elical import cf them.
Thirdly, Savinq; and fpiritual illumination was alfo neceffary to a profitable difcernment of what was couched under
the tj"pes.
It was not every member of the vifible church
that attained this peculiar knowledge of divine myfteries ;
but they only to whom the Lord was pleafed to give carsto
c
hear, eyes to fce, andhearts to underftand.
Thefecret ofthe
Lord was always *with them thatfeared hi.m. To them it was
given to know the myiteries of the kingdom of heaven.
Fourthlj. The laft mean we fhall mention, was fervency
nnd perfcverance in prayer. The peculiar difticulty of knowing the mind of God in the types and prophecies, would
niake believers inceffantly pray with the pfalmift, Open
mine ejes that I may hehold ivondrous things out of thy laix*

regarded

as types,

to confider

them

carefully, to

'

xix. 14. Ixxxiv. 9. and Dan.
bc injlances of the ufe <which the Saints under the
fefiament made of Chriji' s Name in Prajcr.

Sect. VI. Whether PfaL
ix.

Old

17.

In the Difcourfe cn Singing Pfalms, the laft vcrfe of the
xixth pfalm, was adduced as an inltance of the ufe vvhich
believers made of ChrifVs name under the Old Teftament.
been objecled, u That the term Redeemer, is
in the Old Teftament to Jehovah the God
of lfrael, without any refercnce to the Meffiab ; and it is
thus applied on account of deliveranees, public and private, which God had wrought for his people, Deut. vii. 8.
Pfal. Ixxviii. 35. Jer. J. 34. And there is no reafon to
David pra) s to God
underftand it any otherwiie herc.
under the charader of his Redeemer, as he had often deBefides, whoever
livered him from imminent dangcr.
was the perfon he addreffes, in the name of another, he
docs not plead with God for Chriffs fakc, or with the
Father

To

this it has

" often applied
<<
44

"

"
w
"
"
w
M

SaJdeni Dtia Thcolo&ica.

.
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name of the Son, according to the Saviour's
and therefore is nothing to the purpofe."
Anf.ver. Tbe temporal deliverances of the churcb, par*
ticularly that of Ifrael out of Egyptj are called redemptions f
perly and figuratively ; as they were fouitsand eflfe&s of
that redemption, ftricllyand properly fo calied K which is efand thofe mightweU ferve
fecled by our Lord Jefus Chriit
to lead the rainds of the Ifraelites to the believing coutemthe
;

;

plation of tbis* And therefore, while it is aliowed, that the
church, aiid particular believers, under the Old Teftamenr,
took occafion from tempora] deiiverances to celebrate God
in Chri x as their Redeemer, we can by no means admif, ihac
the ^orker of fuch a temporal deiiverance was all that they
i. Becaufe this is not a
the
meant by that name
proper meaning o( the word,which, it can.iot be denied,re2. Becaufe here and in
fers to a payment Bf a ranfome.
oiher piaces of the Old Teftament, the Lor<
church's Redeemer, abfolutely, without reference to any
temporal ddiverance. 5. Beca-jfe a mereiy temporal Redeem.
er was not fuch a one as the finful and miferable cafe cf
man required. 4. Becauie whatever occafion a temporal deiiverance might give a perfon orpeople to lock to Gcd *s
their Kedeemer ; yet it does not foliow, that this was th<
equate reafon of the defiguation.
Were a beggarto reccive
alms from a king, the mcident might induce ihe beggai to
call him a gooi and bountifui king ; but k would be lirange
:

ior

u The redemption of

Egypt, was not wrought,"
fays Turretine, "without regardto th? ranfbme which
u For, asitis certain that all the fpecial pron
leliverantes
u granted ro the ancient people oi G d, pri cec
enu eral promife of rhe Mefliali to come, (they having
ground to
•* look for any fuch favorir and help from God, otrn
v. ife than as
u he was propitious and reconciled to tht
is not
u to be doubted, tl at the fathei
n marku able deliverance thro' Chriil " Dc &
-,
;
•/ [.
Sett 35- u Whenr!ie God of Ifracl," fa;
d.Goel,
u that is, Redeemer, it is aJways wii
r
arcanum,
u or myftery of the divine eflence, v k
u myfterypf faith ; namely, tbat the e is ii
*

Ifrael frorn

1

.,

.

I

u a gloribtfs perfon, to wl om God
u and falvation of hi c
11

ba
.

thera the part of a kinfman-redeei
fuch rcdeeuiers under the Old Teftament

«'

O

(brms for
t

,

Jn Efaia

,

lawof
xli. 15.

:
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for any pcrfon to infer, that thc beggar called

Part 1L
him

a king,

merely becaufe hc had given him alms.
ln this verfe oF the xixth pfalm, it fcems plain, than in
the names that thc pfalmiil gives to God, of his Strength,
and his lledeemtr, he faw the ground he had to pray and
hopr, that the vvords of his mouth and the meditaticn of
his heart would bc accepted of God.
He had acknowledg^d himfelf a poor finner, chargeable with innumerable
errors and fecret faults; and therefore, he could not fee the
his acceptance vvith God in himfelf ; he couid fee
on!v in Chrift, kis Strergth and his Redeemcr.
Ncr is it any ohjeclion, that he, whom the pfalmift calls
his Strength and his Redeemer, is no other than he to ivhom
this prayer is addreffed ; for, by faith, the pfalmift faw
Chriit as his Strength and his Redeemer in the Father, and
the Father in him, according to what Chrift fays in John
xiv. c, 10. He that hathfeen me y hath feen the Father : Beveji thcu noty that I a?n in the Father, and Father in rne.
In the Difcourfe on Singing Pfalms, the cjh verfe of the
Ixxxivth pfalm was quoted as an inftance of the regard

ground of
lt

k

which Okl Teftament

faints had to Chrift in their worihip
oppofes the foliowing paraphrafe :
l< Caufc the
light of thy gracious countenance to fhine
M a^ain on the face o{ thine anointed who now breathes
tl
Ilaft t-hou not caufed
his earneft requeft before thee.
••
thjr facred oii to be poured on my head, and thercby
" defignated mc to be the ruler of thy people and wilt
" thou nct grant me the privilege vvhich the meaneft of

To

this an

objeclor

—

%

:

" thy people enjoys."
Anfwer. The objeclor appears

have no good reafon for
who underftand the,txpttttioniLookott the face ofthine anointed, of God's
looking on the face of Chriftj vvhom thc pfalmift rcgardcd
liator and Advocate: 1. Becaufe oor Loui Jefus
fciras,
even then, God's anointcd one, the Chriil, as the unSo he
and Surety cf thc oew covenant^
is called by David in thc fecond pfaltn, // bj do thc people
i! the Lord and Vga fnfi his anointtd?
correfpondence between rhe phrafe
diflenting

from

fo

to

roany valuable commentators,

l

I

here ufed,

l

face ofjifiu Chrift.

ol the apoftle in
2.

The^hrafej

2

Corinth. iv. 6. thc
*/w*,hcrc fignifits,

to took

to
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and complacency, as a fimiiar ex«
Kings iii. 14. Surely David, who faid,
Enter not into judgment «witb thy fcrvanty for in thy Jighi (ball
no man Irving be juftified% would be far, very far from thinking tha: he was acceptabie in bimjel/y before fuch a holy Lord
God. The pfalmiit was deeply fenfible, that, for God to
look upon him in himfclf, as achild of failen Adam, covered with the guilt and pollution of fm, would have been to
For he uill by no means clcar the
hirn utter deitrucuon
guilty. 3. This view of the wordsagrees beft with the conto regard vvith acceptance

preilion,

is

ufed in

2.

:

forthe words, look upon the face of thine anointtdy may
text
well be confidered as the pfalmiifs plea ibr the hearing and
We have no reafon to fuppofe,
the anfwering of prayer.
that the pfalmiit would ground hts fuit upon any thing ihorc
ofChrift : For the anointing of David to bc king over lfrael, was but a type or fnadow of CifritVs mediatcrial office,
and the pfalmirVs remembrance of the former could be no
otherwife ufeful to him in his dealing with God, than as it
;

ferved to promote and encourage L*.s faith in the latter.
B"Jt it is more unreafonable ftili, to fuppofe that the whole
church wouid make David's appointment to a temporal
kingdom, without any regard to Chriit, their piea for the
hearing of prayer; for this is the language, not onlyo! Ddvid, but ofthe whole church miiitant : Behold, O God, eur
Jbield, and look upon the Jace cfthine anointed*
Ths Difcourfe on the Singing of Pfalms has been cenfured
for reprefenting Chrift to be meant in Dan. ix. 17. for the
Lords fake ; and it has been objected, " that, if we take this
" in connexion with the foliowing ccnrext, ic uili nct ap11 pear
that Daniel had any reference to the Saviour in it;
" for, fpeaking more expiicitly in this refpecl, he fays, ia
ver»
* u He (the pfalrniit) has cn eye to the Mediator
for of bitn I
u rather underll&nd tnefe words, Look tipon the face cf tbe Mefflahy
u thine anointed one, for ofhis anointing David fpakc, Pfal. xlv.
;

'

44 7."
Wenrj oti theplace. Refpicerefaciem Chrijif, Pfai.lxxxiv. 9«
qui Mediator noiter et Salvator nofter eit, et propter quem fibi
benefieri David petit optatque, vccans euni Servum Domini,

Paralip. xvii. 19. et Verbum Domim, 2 Sam. vii. 21. Glafllas,
1
O-iibus verbis docemur nun alitcr nobis propitiari Deum, quam
ubi Chriftus in medium prcdit, cujus aipe&u difcutiuntUr omnes

vitibrum noftrorum nebulce.

Cqlvinrts in locum.

ViNDICl^ Cantus Dominici.
Part II.
ig. We do not prefent our fupphcatkns before
righteo ufneffes but for thy great n e eh s. O Lord,

l6o

and

«<

ver. 18

rt

th<

<(

&c, But
bad here a view to
tht
et the name Lord, which he ufcsi is a general term; it impcrts dominion in general, and is periecljv confiftent with an ignorance 6f Chrift's mediatorial
and vicariouscharacleri asrevealed in the New Teftamentj
an acc
which chrifti ns are to ufe his name ex-

%

bei

<•

if

«

\

e (houl

v.

*<

«
"

that Daniel

jp ;fe

I

,

"

O Lord hearken and do,

,,

j

\

i

ith

An

God."*
church

h the chriftian

ih means

we have

:

we believe,
i.

Becaufe

The

plurality of divine peribns here intimated.

a

dire&ed to God in the perfon of the Fa.
ake of th| Lordi the fecond pcrfon of the glorhe Mediator.
Chrift is frequently caTled
Lord, Pfal, cx. 1. John xx. 2^. Lukc ii. n, &c.
>rmally

:

the
2.

in ger.cral,

for ChrinVs fake

x

the church*s

:

!

i

way of coming

hath been fhewn from
For the Lard's fakc, that is,
xiv. 6. and other phces,
Efte Lord ChrirVs fake; forthefakc
Mr. Heriry,
o is the Lord.
So the inoft
faivatioti, as

<

< (
:

of our chriftian interpreters underftand

»

the fake of

4i

c;:,

«

i«;

man,
,;
Sam, vii. 2t. -f

the feon" of

c

"

fake,

,,

2

For

.

r

tor's interpretation

•

ir.

So David calied the Meffiah, Pfal.
! for the church, " for fake of
x. 17. and " for tby vvords

Adonai.

makes

the expreffion, for tbe

Lord'sfaie, to hc put inftead offorthy o<wnfake ; hereby
thrafe is fuppofed to be catachreftical, or a departing
without any neccflifro-n the ufual ptropriety oi
v
r proper fenfc is perie&ly agreeable to the conry
for
to what is taught in otherplaces of fcrip.
Lord, or Adonai, which is here ufed, is
Chrift as Mediator, in Pfal. cx. 1, and has a parI

.

'

;

•

l

,

•

ticular
•

|

we

F.
1?)

1,

p

Pfal.

hai

indfot

l C<

• 82, 33.

(for which, in our tranflation,
dered by Jttnius and TrernelliuSj
aml by the ChaUee Paraphrafe, andfor
,

e,
l

.

>'

;

vopfts.
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ticular refpeft to rhat propcrty in and dominion over hi«
in his purchafe of them wirh his
is founded

pcople, which

When Daniel fought the turning away of the
anger from his church and people, and the manifeftation of his fpecial favour for the fyke of the Meffiasi he
furelv hoped that God would grant his requeft for the fake
of the Meffias as the Mediator and Surcty of his people ;
becaufe, abftracling from his meciiatorial ofnce, he was no
Meffias, and there was nothing more in him that could be a
groond of hope to his people, than there was in God abSinners had nothing to expeft for his
folutely confidered.
and
fake, otherwife then as he was Mediator and Suretv
therefore Daniel, who is here confefiing his own fin, and
that of his people, muft have confidered him as the MediOtherwife he
n:6r and Surety of himfelf and his people
had no ground to feek or expecl mercy and falvation for
All this was manifeftly inconfifient with abfolute
his fake.
ignorance of his mediatory office and vicarious righteoufnefs.
The exprefnon in the next verfe, inficad of leading us away from Chrifl, leads us to him bccaufe all the faving
mcrcies that God has for any of Adam's ruined family, are
wrapt up in Chrifl ; they are fure mercies of David, or of our
Lord Jefus Chrift, lfa. W, 5. compared with Jude 21. So
that the expreifion,y^r thy great mercies, muft be underfiood
as implying, for ChriJFs Jake> QX,for his righteonjnefs fake*
own

bloo.i.

LordY

;

:

;

Sect. VII.

1

Cor.

ii.

ix.

Ro?r..

7,

8,

tf.

conjidercd*

9.

xvi. 2J.

cnd Heb*

Oejection, « The gofpel in general is called a myftery,
" hidden tiil the age of the apofllos, in 1 Cor. ii. 7, 8, 9.
" The prophct Ifaiah, whofe words the aprftle quores, ai**

thoogh he had given the

<<

the Meftiah

prcdidiona cor.ccrning
prophets, declares, that thefe
" di i not give a clcar view of the gofpel ; as if he had
« faicl, Froin all that hath bcen revealed as yer, juft conclcareft

ofanyofthe

ceptionsof tliat fublime plan, ard of the methed by which
to be accomplifhed, cannot be obtained.
But, fays
««
the apoftle, the Spirit of God, who alcne pcrctrates snd
" knows the deep things of God, rhc profound myfh
" of hia ceonfels ani his gofpel, hath revcaled them unro
< (

<<

it is

O

2

" lh
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««

his apoftles.

•«

ation

H
if

**jfi*rj

Part
is

rm

II,

declar-

ihc Romans, (xvi. 25.) CJ he reve/atbu of thc
ivbich <was ktpt fecret fince thc *wor/d begqtiy but

to

n&w made

/s

Pericclly to the fame purpofe

manifcfij

&c."

A\s'.ver. i c the obje&or means, that the cxpreflons, //</den 01 kcptfecrett (hould he underitood abfolutely, he agreei
t|'lth the bociniunsj who deny that any promife of ete nal
lile uas ever made to thc people of Gcd under the Old Teftament.* For furely eternal life is one of thefe things prcpared ior them that Icve Gbd, or rather the fum of them,

From Kom.

xvi. 25, 26. the Socinians draw this inference,
that the gofj el was hid in the times of the Old Teftamenr,
and was noi at alJ reveaied.-r 1 hus, if the expreflion hiJ or

keptftcret) in thefe pafTages, be taken abfolutely, and with-

out reltriction, they will prove

all that thc Sociniam mairiand vvill contradift what the objeclor feems to allow,
namelv, thar thc Old leftament church had the promifSo that the objector himfelf
es of everlaftjng falvation.
cannot, confiftentiy uith his ownconceffions, infiil upon thefe
exprefiions bcing taken abfolutely.
Confidering then what
reitric~tion the analogy of faith, and the coherence of thc

tain

;

words require, we conclude, that the royftery being kept fccret fince the world began, fignifies, that many
ages paflcd avvay before the prcdiftions concerning the death
of Chrift and the calling of the Gentilcs wcre fulfilled; bcfore the myftery of Chrift was revealed in that clear and
diflinfl manner vvherein it is revealed undei the New TeftamerH difpenfation, and before thc revelation of it was cxThe laft of thefe particulars fecms
tended to the Gentiles.
to be chiefly intended in Rom. xvi. 25. as agreeing beft
vvith thefe words, by the fcriptures ofthe propbetsi made inown
to all natims fr tbe obediencc of faith, From thefe words '* e
iic,That thc gofpelwas revealcd to theOld
lcarn twothings
apoille'»

:

Teftament
*

Bonum

crterncc vitrr, (fays

Sra&lcius)

nufquam

iu

vetcre

fcedere populo aperte promiffum fuit.

f Juxta rrvclationem myflerii foeculis

temporum

faciri.

Er£o

evangi lium temporibus veteris Teftamenti latuir, et nulla ratione
(Hoornbek anfwers) Hoc contra ipfum hunc
revelaturu fuit.
tcxtuni tfi, quo dicitur, evangelium per fcripta [>rop'ietica
niunifcflatumComfcnd, Socjnianifmi Qonfut, Ub. ii. c.-p. /'.
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Teftament church becaufe it U maje knoiun by the fcriptures
0/ the prophets ; and 2dly, That the gofpel is made known
to us Gentiles, as well as it was to Ifraei of old, by thefcrip;

tures of the prophets.

We

may

further obferve, that the fcope of the apoftle in
to repre<ent the wifdom of God in the gofpel,
as oppoiite to the wifdom of this world, and as what neither
is nor can be known by natural man ; not even by the prin-

Cor.

1

ii.

is

ces of the world, or thofe
greateit fhare of worldly
Pilate,

who

are fuppofed

wifdom; fuch

the chief priefts and fcribes,

to

poffefs the

Herod, Pontius
who crucificd the Lord
as

From the fc >pe of this chapter it is alfo evidenr, thit the revelation of thefe things fpoken of in ver.
10. is to be underitood not only of what was peculiar to
Paul as an aooille, but alfo, and chxefly, of what was common to hirn wirh all true believers: For there is a heaveniy

of glory.

revelation by the ^pirit of grace, ?n internal and
tural illumination of the

produ&ion

mind, which

of faving faith,

whereby

is

njue

fuperna-

neceflary to the
kno<w the things

that are freely ginjen us of God.
This dcth not diftinguifh
the Old Teftament difpenfation from the New, but regener-

ate frorn unregenerate meri. The apoftle fays, in the name of
all true belie; ers, God hath revealed them to us by his Spirit,

As
from

to the palTage
ir,

quoted from lfaiah,it cannot be inferred

that either the fpiritual blefiings of the covenant of

grace, or the facrifice of Chrift as the channel of their communication, was altogether unknown under the Okl Teftament ; but only that the greatnefs and excellency of both
thefe are what natural men cannot have any juft conceptions

and what believers themfelves, tfeough they truly know
cannot fully comprehend, 1 johniii. 1, 2. Pfahn xxxi.
19. THe objeftor himfelf will hardly deny, that the things
God hath prepared for them tha: fc>ve him, fuch a^,
perf.ct likenefs to God, and uninterrupted coramunion with
him, *ere really known and hoped for by the people of
God under theOid Teftament difpepfation.
Oujsction. « The extraordinarv difpenfation of the
11 Spirit,
mentioned Jobnxvi. 12, 13, 14. proves that thefe
" things had not been revealed before, namely, all the truth%
11 and
the things of ChriJL
Pau), in unfolding the typical
" meaning of the Old Teitament inilituuons, Heb. ix. ex" prwfly

of,

their»,

t

'.:

'
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Part

"

II.

prefly aflertsthis truth in the 8th verfe; for afrer o
M a relation of rhe tabernacle furniture, priefthood, ofFeri
**

:

fcc.

" way

hc fay$f
inro the

The Holy Ghofl

thus fignifying,

thaf

was not yet made manifelT,
tabernaclc was yct ftaoding
As if hc

holieft of all

" while as the firft
" had faidi by the vcry frame and conftitution of the Jew(t
ifli ritual of worfhip and ordinances,
the Holy Spirit, in
t{ fact, intimated that the grand fcheme was not yet difco" reredj and that it was not to be known whilft that occonw omy continued."
Answer. We nvjfc diftinguifh betwecn a more cleat and
illujlrious manifeftaticn,
(denoted by the original word
:

ViQamgvoQai) of the way into the holieft of all, and forr.e
real difcovery of it.
Thc want of the former, while the
firft tabernacle was ftanding, h, wc allow, aiTerted
by the
apoftle, but by no means the want of the latter.
The paffage in John xvi, 32, 13, 14. pointl cut thc end
for which the Spirit is given to believers, both under the
Old and New Teftament difpenfatior.s ; for that he was
given to believcrs under the Olddifoenfarion, is undeniable,
Numh. xiv. 2.7. Hag. ii. $. Pfal. li. II, 12. and cxliii.
10. Now it was always the work and office of the Spirit
towards his church and people, to guide them into all the
articles of rruth revealed in his word, to teach them thc
things of Chrift, the things which Chrift had fpoken unto
them. We allow, that our Lord's words have refpcct. to

more plentiful effufion of the Spirit under thc Ncw Teftiment, ?nd to his giving believers mcre clear and di
viewsof^hrifv^sobedience unto dearh,as theonly way oftheir
accefs to God and acceptance with him. But this is nothing
to the purpofe of proving that, under the Old difpenfation,
tl
no juft or determinate views oi' that rnattcr at al!.
In f.ne, to ufe thc words ofajadicious writer, '« thegift
" of righteoufnefs, and falvation through the j romifed
" fiah, was as rcajly broughi ncar to all within the palc of
the

'

.

" thc
" th

"
"

ftill

oi

church during thc patriarchal

vifible

it

rnuft

gi

,

ifl

ici

1

(

:

s

I

far

more

;

clearj

|

.:ious

and

than

p

" the fern
S

v
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Difciplefhad of

Chrifi during the tirnc of his Humiliatioiu

Thet greatly err, uho meafure rhe faith of the Cld
Teltanent church by the ignorance which prevailed at the
time of ChrhVs coming. The prophetical doftrine was then
and almoft buried in the thick darknefs of ignoThe interpreters of the law
rance and human tradition?.
had taken away the key of knowledge, Luke xi. 52. They

propogated an opiniod concerning the temporal kmgdom of
thc Meffiah, which was diametrically oppofite to the faith
of God's ancient people.
lt is as ahfurd to effimate the
mcafuTe pf t!;e church*s faith under the wholc cf the Old
Teflament difpenfation, by the ftate of it at the time now
referred to, as it would be to eftiroate the meafure of her
faith under rhe New, by thofe fparks of knowledge, which,
before the Reformation, remained amidft the thick darknefs of popery, when the doctrine of the gofpel was only
not quite extmguifhed.
Our judgment of the meafure of
faith that was delivered to the Old Teffament faints, ought
to he regulated by the prophetic doclrine, which, as it 19
expreiTed in t\\e fcriptures of the Old Tedament, is ab!e,
according to the apoftle, 2 Tim. iii. 15. to make men wife
unto falvation, through faith which is in Chrift Jefus.
Hence it was, that Chriit. impoted the ignorance of the difciples as to his fufferings and entrance into glory, to their
fooiifhnefs and flownefs of heart to believe all that the prophets had fpoken, Luke xxiv, 2J, 26.*
The ignorance of the difciples, who accompanied our
Lord inthecourfeof his perfonal miniifry, hasbeen offeredas
an objeclion to the doftrine we have delivered concerning
the faith of the Old Teftament faints. But furely, as hath been
juft now obferved, our judgment in this matter ought to be
regulated by the prophetic doctrine, and by the examples of
the exercife of faith recorded in the Oid Teftament.
And
there are three things which ought to be attended to in the
r
cafe of the difcipies.
1. I he jewifh church was then funk
On this acinto a ftate of grofs ignorance and corruption.
ccunt,
*

Cloppenburgii Schola Sacrificiorurn,

ra<r. 89.

.

1
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PartlL

count, vve may v/ell fuppofe the difciples to have becn very
i^norant, and pofTefTed with many prejudices, (fuch as, that
vvith refpecl: to the temporal grandeur and dominion of the
MefTiah) when they began to follow Chriit; and he vvas
pleafed to bring them out of that ftate of ignorancej not all
at once, but by degrecs.
This is undoubtedly one reafon

why

the meafure of their knovvjedge appears fo fmall, during his ftate of humiliation.
2. lt feems improper to eftimate the meafure of knowledge, which the difciples really
poilefTed, by fome things which they uttered in pcculiar
cafes of darknefs and temptation.
Such was the cafe of the
difciples going to Emmaus, when they faid, IVe tnfied it
had been he nuho Jbould have redeemed lfrael. When Peter
took JefuS) and began to rebuke him 9 fayingy Be it farfrom
thee Lord ; this Jhall noi be unto thee ; it appears from what
our Lord faid to him, that he was under the prevailing in.
fluence of a temptation of Satan, Mat. xvi. 22,23. Sometimes the knowledge which they really had, was not in exercife, or fo much overpowered with contrary darknefsand un«
belief, that they were ready to^deny that they had fuch know-

Jedge.
5.

Of

this

we have

a remarkable inilance in

Chritt fays, Whiiher

Thomas faith
and houv can

I go ye

knouu,

and

John xiv. 4,
the avay ye kni-zv.

unto him, Lord,

njoe knoiv not ivhither thou goefiy
knozv the ivay ? 3. There was a peculiar
difpenfation in the cafe of the difciples, whereby their knovv.
ledge of the myftery of Chrift was ftinted to a fmall meafure, till after the refurrecTion and afcenfion 01 Chrifl, or
njoe

the eminent ourpouring of the Spirit on the day ot
Some paffages intimate, that there was fomcPentecoft.
times in their cafe a peculiar withdrawing of the enlightening influences of the Spirir, vvhich were neceffary to a

till

riglu apprehenfion of oar Saviour's words, Mark \\. 52.
not the miracle of the Ioa-uesy for their hearts
ivere hardened,
Luke xviii. 34. And they underfiood none of
thefe tbings : And this jaying *was hidfrom tbem$ mither tnen»

Tbej confidered

they thc /hi.igs twbicb nvcre fpoken* Hence it is faid, that, «wbtn
he ivas rifen from the deady his dfciples remcmbered *what be had
fpoken about raifing the tcnple of his body ; and that thty believed the fcnpturcSy and the ivord njjhnh fejus had jaid. '1 his
is not to be underftood as if they had not truly believed bc
fore ; but tli.it thcir knowledgt ani faith had bcen for-

merly
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and

much mingied with

contrary

prejudices.

Here it may be proper to take notice of an objeclion,
which hath been made, to what is faid in the Difcourfe on
Singing Pfalms, concerning John xvi. 24. Hitherto ha<ve ye
njked nothing in my name. " Our Lord's expreifion," fays
the objedor, " cannot be referred to any perfonal exercife
tt or occafional
weaknefs of grace in his difciples ; becaufe
w he tells them, the deficiency would be rerr.oved in the dzy
" of Pentecoft, by illuminaticn.
The time cometh, ivhen l
" Jhall Jbe<uPyou plainly of the Father. At that day ye JJjall
" ajk in myname. But if the view of our Lord's vvcrds ih
theDifcourfe on Singing Pfalms be juft, the cure muft
" have been by fanclifying quickening grace, and not by
< 4

«•

illumination, as the Saviour faitb."*

Anfwer.

lt

was fhewn

in the

Difcourfe, that the negative

taken comparatively ; and
cannot be taken abfolutely here ; for there could
be no acceptable aiking of the Father without coming to
him ; and no coming to him but by ChrilT, or, what is the
fame thing, in the name of Chrift. So that if the difciples
had hitherto made no ufe at all cf ChrifTs name in afking,
tbey had nevercome to the Father, nor put opone accepta»
ble petition to him ; they had never once called upon God in
truth ; a fuppofition which every one muft ailow to be grofBut what our Lord intends is, that the ufe
\y abfurd.
which they had hitherto made of his name in afking, was
little or none, compared with what they would be enabied
to make cf it, through the diftincl and clear views of ir,
which they wouid obtain, when the h!o]y Spirit fhould bc
poured out abundantly upon them. The obje&or fpeaks
ftrangely, as if he imagined, that the influences ofthe Holy
Spirit poured out on the day of Pentecoft, were enlightening, but not fanclifying quickening influences,
But furely,
though fome formalifts might, even then, have a fort of iilumination of their natural underftanding which was not
fanclifying; yet there was an iilumination in the knowledge
of Chrift undoubtediy included in our Lord*s promife,
which the apoftles and otlier true believers were partakera
particle

furely

is,

fcripture,

in

often

it

of,
•

An Examination,

Stc.

pag. 84.
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II.

own

nature quickening and fanclifying; an illuroination, which, according to tl»e meafure oi it, would
make tl.em act faith,and difj ofe them to afk largely in Chrifi's
name. Of this he faid to the woman of bamaria, lf tbou
ana nxho it is tbc
tbee9 Give
fi the gift of God$
of,

in its

and he nxould
fame pur}. oiV,
the Futher cometb m.-

drinki ihou <vuouiJft ba*ve efked of him%
thee living ivater, AnJ again t tiu*

have given

Evny man
me.

tj

>

tbat beareth

Bebolding as

cbanged h

Sect. IX.

iu

and learneth

oj*

a glafs% thegdory oftbe Lordj

iu

u intage*
r

CiurcVs Knoivledge y C

Infetences from the

under

thi

Old Tefiament

D iffenfation.

F&OM what
tl.e

has bcen advanced concerning the reality of
church's knowledge bf Chrilt, it is evideat, that it was

grace, which, under tl.e Old
one and the fame covenant
Teftarhenr, was exhibited in word, facraments, cerern
and facrifices, and which is novv under the New, more clear<

i

r

prol he
\y exhibited in the word and facraments only.
per condition of that evcrlafting covenant, namely, Chrilfs

obedience unto death, cven the death ofthe crofs, was thcn
and was mr.de premuch prefent to Goi, as it is now
fc.n to the faitH of worfhippcrs in the typical facrifices. AU
iu
the promifes were, then as well as now, jea
Thus the gofpei,
Chrift Jefus to the glory of God.
nant of grace, exhibited or preached unto the fathers, was the
fame which is preached to us, as the apollle declares, Heb.
as

;

-/

on

iv.

2.

Hence we fee the error of thofe who reprefent the rrligicn
of the Oid Teftament and thatof thc New as two different
religions, faying, that Mofes was the founder of the one, and
AII the truly pious, from the
Jefus Chrift ol the othcr.
beginning 6f the worldj were, upon the matter, cbriftians.
r
h faftj that the difciples were called Chriftians firfl at Antiochj does not irriply that there were no chriftians nnder
that
the Old Teftament difpenfation but that the
time were enabled to be ren
particular,
as a church, iri prorefling their adherence to the caufe of
Chriftj and in earing t< ftinn
the grofs apoftacy of
thc Jews frona thc religion and hope of thcir fathcrs*
I

;

l

t

i

Hencc,

:;
;
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ap/ears that the churcli ot God, unaci the
Hence,
Oid and New Teltament oifpenfations, is one. li was the
fa:ne church, which vvas formerly under an obligation to
too,

ir

the practice of the ceremoniai law, and which is now treed
from that obligation ; as the fame perfon may be called to
the performance of feveral duties in one fituation, which he

notcalled to in another. Jefus Chrift was King and Head
of the church under the Oid Teftament as weli as under ihe
New. Zech. ix. 9. Rejoice great/y, O daughter of Zion
Jbouty O dau^bter of Jerujalcm y behold thy King comtth ; he
who is, and hath ocq(\ thy King from the begmning of thy
'1 he perfon of Chrift was the foundaticn on
church-ftate.
which, as, revealed in the firft promiie, the church was at
on which, as farther deciaied by the prophets
firft erected
and apoftles, it has ftood ali aiong ; and on which it wiil
ftand to the end of the world ; according to that remarkable word, On this rcck, nameiy, my divme perfon, <will 1
build my churcb, and the gates of helljball not prevail againfi
it,
The buiiding upon thu foundation confitts of beiievers
to whom Peter iays, Te are built up a fptritual boufe.
it is
an invariable maxim in the church of Chnil, trom the begining to the end, that it fhould have no other doctrine tnan
that which is taught in the divine word ; no other form of
worfhip or of govemment than that which is delineated and
appointed there.
Hence it muft be dire&ly contrary to the
weifareofthe church, under the New Teltament ditpenfation as weil as under the Oid, to attempt to ehange the ordinances, or to introduce fomething into the torm of the
worlhip or government of the church, which God never apis

;

pointed, however plauftbie it may feem to human vvifdum.
When the Gentiies were called to the faith ui Chrift, they

became one body with the Oid Teftament church they became felloiv-ciiizens <witb the faints and of tbe houjbcld of God
making the fame profeiTion of faith with Abraham, Uavid
and other faints, recorded in the Cid Teitauer.t, and being
;

thus brought into the fame houfe or famiiy wich them, Lph.
14, 19. Believing Gcntiles are not reprefented as torm-

ii.

ing a

new church, but

as ingrajfed into tbefiock

oi

Teftament church, Rom. xi. 17.
In the Old Teftament, the worfhip of the New
predi&ed under the names of ceremcniai ufcges, as

P

the

is

in

Oid

often

Mal,
1.11.
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From the rijing ofthefun to the going dcvcn of the fame*
my namt jhall le great among the Gtnti/rs, and in t*uery place
incctf Jball be offered unto my name and a fure offtrwg.
ln
the vinh chapter of the Revelaticn, the Ncw Tettament
church is reprefented as confifting of the twelve tribes of

i.

ii.

And thc cntrance of the Gentiles into the New
cilament church, and their atterdance on its ordinarces,
are reprefented hy the prophers as the gathering them to
Jerufalem, Jer. iii. 17. Nothing lefs feems to he iir.pl ied
in thefe patlages, than that, in fubftance, the fame fpiritual and evangelical worfhip, with the addition of typical
rites, was truly cfFered to God under the Cid Teftamenr,
which is now ofrered to him without thofe rites ; and that
perfons under the New Teitament, by their attendance on
gofpel ordinances, vvherever adminiftered according to the
(livine appointment, profefs themfelves members of the
church with the Ifraelites of old, who went up to
worfhip at Jerufalem.
From what has been faid conceming the unity of the
Old ard New Tefiament church, we learn, that to adhere
ftedfaftly to the approved cxamples, under the Gld Teftament difpcnfation, of what the glorious Head of the church
hath not abrogated in the form of religious worfhip, is, by
no means, to Judaize ; but, on the contrary, is indifpenfably neceffary, as an evidence, that we truly belong to that
church of Chrift, which has been one and the iame ever
iince the giving of the firft promife ; and as a fuitable teftimony againft the prefent apoftacy ot the Jews from that
church, to which thcy once did, and we now do belong.
Frorn what has been anvaneed concerning the reality of
the church's knowlcdge of the obcdience and death of Chrift,
the furility is mnnifeft, of what is (o much infifted on by our
Ifraei.
'J

:

nentSi namely, that church-members under the Old
Teftamenti being ignorant of the obedience and death of
Chrift, as the mcdium or channel through which fpiritual
ga are ommunicated, the pfaims, which wcre fuitable
to thcir woiTliip, caonot bc fuitablc to ours.
We have feen
that thcre was no fuch invincible ignorance of that medium
under thc Old Teftainentf as they imagine; and therefore
the conclufions drawn from it are not to be admitted.
(

Farther9
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Farther, fince the faving kno^vledge and faith ofchurchthe fame objecis, and were of the fame nature
j
under both the Oid and New Teftament difp nfations, it

members had

appears, that the pfalms which have not fpiritual and evangelical truth for the matter of them, vvere never calculated
for the edification, nor fuitcd to the worfhip of the church

under either of thefe difper.fations. Heoce, when our
opponents argue, that the pfalms had not fuch truth for
the matter ot them, their argument would prove toomuch
It would prove that they were not fic for the worfhip evca
of the Old Teftament church; and therefore it proves
:

nothing.

When a writer, in oppofition to the ufe ot the fcripturefongs in folemn vvorfhip, tellsus, that M the Oid Teftament
<< church had no accef, to God, but through priefts and fa" crifice:V he feems to aliert a grofs faifehood, namely,
that the Old Teitament church regarded the outward forms
of the Levicical prietthood and facrifices, as truly and proThe falfehood of
perly the vvay of their accefs to God.
this affertion is fufficiently evident from the confideration of
the true nature of thefe cutu ard obfervances, v\ hich were
only fhadows of good things to come, and fignificd the regard which the worfhippers had tcChrift as the only Prieft
and Sacnfice, by whom they could have accefs to and acThus the typical nature of the priefts
ceptance with God.
and facrifices of the Oli Teftament worfhippers, leads to a
concluiion juft the reverft of what the writer now mentioned would draw from it; namely, that the Old Teftament
church had no accefs to God, nor communion with him>
but through Jefua Chrift. PiieiU, altars, facrifices, belongftd
irldeed to the inftituted form of worfnip; and a ftedfaft adherence to them, while they were not abrogaied, was indifpenfable duty
But it is no Meffl abfurd to fay, that the Old
Teitament church had no accefs to God but through priefts
and facrifices, than it would be to fay, that the New Teilament church has no accefs to God, but through btead and
wine, becaufe thefe are appointed to be ufed ia the outward
form of Nenr Teitament worfhip.
:

Sect,
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Sect X- Whether

PdTtlL

our ContinUing to fing the Booh of Pfalms
itrfm our preference of tbe Oid i (fament Difpenfatiou /• the
'

Ne-iv.

" Shat l any man," favs a writer againft the finging of
book ofpfalms, " prevail uponus toteturn to the fhadowi
" of good things to come, when we have tne thingi themli
felves ? ShaH we light a lamp, when the fun (hineth in
" bis ftrena-h ? Haviog attained to the knowledge and full
the

" underftan

ling of manh.oo.dj (hall

we

return to learn after

M thc elements and rudiments of children."
fwcr.
Declamation of this fort is a mere fetitfc
For there is no reprincipiiy or a begging of the queftion.
turning to the Qld Teftament difpcnfation in finging the
bo -k ofpfaims, unlefs the finging of it be like circumcifion,
facrificing, the annual obfcrvation of fcafts, abftinence from
bl
ind other food that was ceremonially unclean; that is,
unlcfs ir be a ceremonial and ahrogated rite, peculiar to the
Old Teftamcnt difpenfation. Thc pra&ice of the ceremoI

nial law, confidered as a mean of comingto the underftanding of the pfalms, may be compared to a child's manner of
reading by fpdling and dividing the fyllables; while our
coming to the undlerftanding of thcm, by the fuperior light
ariftng from the canon of fcripture now complete, is like a
perfon's manner of reading who is confiderably advanced in
ing. %hus, the purifying rites prcfcribcd under the Old
Teftamentj might afiift a perfon in endcavouring to apprehend the import of fuch an expreffion as this, Purgt me nvith
; but we have far bctfei mcans of attaining that knowWbateby the completion of thc canon of fciipture.
ver childiihnefs thcre might be in fome of the means ufed by
church-members under the Oid Teftamcnt difpenfation, for
coming to the underftanding of the pfalms, there never was
nor is any thing chifdilh in the pfalms themfelves, or in the
•

g of

them.

objeclor, " of what advantage can the New
Teftament fcriptures bc to us in our pfalms, hymns, and
" fpiritaal fongs, if it is unlawful for us to teach and ad" monilh from them ? Of what ufc can a light bc in a place
11
whcrc wc dare not introduce k ? Hovv can the typical
B.it, fays the

11

" obfervancos
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" obfervances and figures in the book of pfalms be compa" red with the light of the New Teftament revelarion,
**
whenevery departure from the matter or form in wbich
" thefe pfalms were written, implies a refleciion on the Spirit, and a corruption of the worfhip of God V*
Anfwer.
The objector fpeaks as if the light of the Ncw
Teftament were no otherwife of advantage to us with refpe£i to our pfalms, hytnns or fpiritual fongs, than as it may
enable us to compofe them.
Unlefs he means to conftne the
ufe of this light, with regard to our hymns, to the making
of them, he mult allow it for our direcYion in finging them.

**

Now

if this light afFords us direftion in

pofures,

As

why may

it

notdofoin

the fcriptures have been

finging

human com-

finging the fcriptuFe-pfaims

all

?

dictated by the fame Spirit,

and form one harmonious whole ; fo we are aided in our endeavours to underftand one part of them by the underftandingofother parts.
Hence our underftanding of the New
Teftament muft be conducive to our underftanding of the
pfalms.
Indeed, New Teftament light muft heighten our
efteem of the very form, as well as of the matter of the
pfalms
caufing us to difcern a divine propriety in the form
of difcourfe, in the metaphors, in the method chofen by the
Holy Spirit. As the wing of a butterfty, and various other
works of nature, feen through a microfcope, appear far
inorc delicate and finely proportioned, than they do to the
naked eye
while, on the contrary, the fineft cambric and
other works of art, when viewed by that curious inftvument,
appearcoarfe anddeformed. So ifthe infpired forms of the
pialms, and the moft celebrated hymns of hurnan compofure,
be both viewed in New Teflamcnt light, and confidered
with rehtion to their fitnefs for promoting the exercife of
grace and fpiritual affeciions, it Willbe fourid, thac the latter
will not bear a comparifon with the former.
;

;

Sect. XI. Whether the Scfipture-fongs be inadequate to the
Knowledge and otktr Attainmcnts of Ckurck-members under
tke Neixj Tefiameut Difpenfation,

1t
"

farther objefted, that " the language Qtf the pfalnas
Old Teframent is not adequate to oor viewsof the
glorious things of the gofpel.
Do we not know more of
is

in the

"
" God *nd of

his

woiks, both of nature and grace, than was

F

z

" xevealed
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" revealcd to the Jews? Do we not know more of the Fa«
" ther, Son, and Holy Spirit and of their refpecTive work
" in the falvation of iinners Do we not know more or the
;

?

" love
11

of Chrift

in

dying, the

juft for the

that he

unjuft,

God Are not our fouis poiTeiTed with
warm afTecTions, vvhen we contemplate our

might bring us

to

?

" a variety or"
" chief Beloved hanging on the crofs, with the load of all
4i our fins upon him, and giving up his life for rebels
and
u enemies And muft we never fing a new fong for re" demption acTually completed, nor othervvife than under
" the veil of facrificed bullocks, goats, &c. ? We are enabled
M to look far into a future ftate, life and immortality are
« brought to light by the gofpel, &c. ,; *
Anfwer. To admit this method of proving the warrant?

—

ablenefs of finging human compofures in folemn woifhip, is
For this is the purport of it
exceedingly dangerous.
It
feems to us highly proper, convenient andeligible; and
therefore it is warrantable.
How many rites of human
invention will be introduced into religious worfhip, if plauiible reafoning about the fitnefs of them be alloued, as the
proper way of making out a warrant for their introducTion ?
And on the other hand, how many divine ordinances, in
vvhich men fee no fitnefs or ufefulnefs, will be Jaid afide ?
3t is a proteftant principle, that no particular mean or way
of worfhippingGod is warrantable, which cannot be proved
10 have been divinely inftituted, either by the exprefs words
of fcripture, or by confequences necciTarily ded uced from
them Divine revelation being the only rule and ftandard
of ail that religicus worfhip which is acceptable to God.
Without adhering to this pnnciple, we cannct prelerve the
ordinances of our holy rcligion pure or entire.
:

—

:

2.

Whcn

the objecTor fignifics, that thc dccTrines hc menf>ems to infinuate,

tions, are not containcd in the pfalms, hc

that they are not to be found in the

OKl Tcftairc:

t

;

foi

ue

»1 do&rine
cannot allow, that there is an article of<
in any other pari of the Old Teftarncnr, which is neither
exprefled nor implied in thc pfalms; thcfc eing a fummary
Herein the
of what is contained ip the other fcriptures.
ubjcctor contradicis a protcftant principle, which ufed to be
held
I

*

An Examination,

Src.

pag,

104,

105.
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Socinians,

by orthodox
namely, the perfeftion of the Old Teftament aflerted by itPartes infelf, Pfal. xix. 7. The la<w of the Lord is perfeil.
in doclrina legis et
tegralesj fays a very eftimable writer,*
evangeliii non modo in uniuer/is Tejiamenti utrinjque /ibris, Jed
etiam in Penteteucho Mojis ; item in libris prophetarum abjque
divines againft

held

papifts

Novi Tejlanenti auSarh deprehenduntur,

utpote

quo verbum.

<«

is> " the
or conftituent parts, confifting of the lavv and
the gofpel, are found not only in all the books of either
Teftament ; but even in the Penteteuch, or five books
of Mofes, alone; likewife in the books of the prophets,
without the addition ofthe New Teflament ; which ad-

m

dition

tyypxQov c/arius, non perfeclius,

m
"

cft

redditum

:

That

integral

•<
«<

is

to be confidered as rendering the written

more clear, but not more
« new article to the fubftance
« gofpcl."
<<

word

adds no
either of the law or of the
perfedt; that

is,

it

The

objeftion feems to be contrary to another pronamely, that not only the truths which
are found in the exprefs words of any part of fcripture, but
thofe alfo which arededucible therefrom by neceflary confe3.

teftant

principle,

qucnce, are juftly reckoned to be taught in that part of
fcripture.
Thus our Lord aflures us, that the doclrine of
the refurreclion of the dead was taught by the words which
were fpoken to Mofes out of the bufh, Luke xx. 37. Thus,
many truths, befides what are formally exprefled in the
words of a pfalm, are deducible from thera by neccflary
confequ^nce.
The death of Chriit is a plain confequence
frorn thefe words, Thou njoilt not fujfcr thine hlo/y One to fee

That Chrift is the true Godj follows from thefe
v/ords in the fecond pfalm, Kifs the Sou.
^d.nitting that
whatever is thus deducible from thc exprefs words of a
pfalm, is taught in ir, a perfon muft furely have a confurn-

corrupthn.

mate knowledge of the force and connexion of every word
the

in

fuch

book of pfalms, who can

fay with certainty, that

of evangelical truth

is not contained
in a.iy
part of that book. Hence, it is evident, that they who complain of any penury of cvaagelical inatter in the pfalms, or

a:^

article

who
Henricus Altingius, whofe works, as Mr« Hervey obfervej,
are more precious than gold.
*

;
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who

fuppofe there is more of it in fome human compofures,
only betray their inattention to the fcriptures, and the perverfion of their tafte as to fpiritual things.
4. Though the Old Teftament church, in general, had
not fjch ouiward means and advantages, as we now have
yet we are by no means thence to conciude, that the fpiritual attainmmts of thofe particular eminent faints, whofe
exercifes are recordcd in tbe pfalms, were inferior to ours.
The lively exercifes of faith reprefented in the xxiiid and
many other pfalms, the evangelical exercife of godly forrow
for fin as exemplified in the li/?, the xxxiid, and cxxxth, the
difinterefted zeal for the welfare of the church of Chrift exprefled in the cxxxiid, and the cxxxviith, and the rich experience of fpiritual profit by the word fet forth in the
cxixth, may well make the beft chriftians among usblufh to
talk of the language of the pfalms not being adequate to
Surely no matter can be fitter to he
their attainments.
fung by the church in her folemn worfhip, than the infallible examples exhibitcd in the pfalms, of folid piety and of
the lively exercife of the true grace of God.

Objection. " Our Lord

declares, For I Jay unto ycu,
amovg thofe that are born of <voomen there is not a greater
«< than John
the Baptiji ; but he that is leajl in thc kingdotn
tt ofGodi is greatcr than he.
The kingdom of God» or, as
" Matthew, in a parallel paflfage, records it, the kingdom
" of heaven, is but another expreftion for the gofpel difi{ pmfation
which is evident, both becaufe our Lord almoft
m always ufes it in this fenfe, and becaufe the following
<< verfe,
john
in Matthew's gofpel, confines it thereto.
<< Baptift neither
wrought miracles nor predi&ed fufurt
lC

;

events to any fuch degree, as many prophets that hacl
f*
M rifen before him confcquently, the only poiut in which
" he was fuperior to them all, was9 his fuperior knowledge
" of aofpel myfteries; and if the leaft in the kingdom of
i< Godi the weakeft true chriftian, under thc full light of
" the gofpeli be greater than John, it muft bc in the farae
«< fenfe; that is to fay, hc is acquainted with many things
<< in the plan of nl.ation,
which were not revealed tojohn
«»
himfelfj and therefoxt fuch a chriftian knows more of
«< thefe glorioufl thingSj than the greateft Old
Teftaraent
« prophet*"
;

Akswer.

Chap.

III.

Thc Obligation

Answer.

to uft thcScripture-Jbngs.i*]*!

It is neceftary to diftinguifh

between what was

aclnaiiy difcerned in the infpired writings of the

Old Tefta-

ment, by church-members, and even by the prophets, under
the Old difpenfation, and what is difcernible in thofe wriJHence, though the knowledge that
tings under the New.
church-members attain under the New Teftament be fuperior to what was a&ually derived from the books cf the
Oid Tcftament, by church-members under the Old difpenit vvill not follcw, that their knowledge is fupewhat may be derived from thefe books under the
New. No fuperiority of knowledge, attainabie in this life,
can fet church-raembers abcve the ufe of any part of the
Hcnce were it even fuppofable, that a chriftian
fcriptures.
knows more of the gofpel rhan David, it will not foiiow,
that he knows more than is contained in the pfalms of Dabecaufe David was only the penman, while the Holy
vid
Spirit was the author of them
and gave them not only for
his ufe, but for that of the church in all fucceeding ages.

fation, yet

rior 10

;

;

The

objeclor himfeif cannot confiitently difapprove the difnow made; ftnce he gives it as the true meaning of
i Pet. i. 12. that " it was reveaied to the prophets, that

tindion

"

their prediftions

11

the glory that (hould follow, were not for their learning;

conceming

the fufTerings of Chrift, and

" and

that, in uttering them, they were only miniftering,
or performing fervices to the chriftian church."
Lpon
this fuppofition it foliows, that David, Afaph and others,
in penning the pfalms, miniftered or performed a fervice, not
fo much to the Jewifh, as to the chriftian church ; and confets

quently, the pfaims are more ferviceable and fuitable to the
than they were or could be to the former.

latter,

With refpecl to the text quoted, it may be obferved, that
the fuperiority of John the Baptift to the prophets, and other church-members under the Old difpenfation, is not in
iefpeft of knowiedge, hoiinefs, and the like attainments ;
but merely in refpecl of ofhce.
In the foregoing verfes,
our Lord defcribes John as a prophet ; and not only fo/but
as his harbinger, in uhom the prophecy ofMalachi, BcholJ^
ln this re«
1 frnd my Mtffenger bcfore thy face> was fulfilled.
fpecl, his miniftry exceiled that of all the prophets that had
gone before him. While they fpoke of Chrift as not yet

come, John,

in

his miniftry,

pointed him out, as already

come.

i
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come.

Yet

is

the office

ofjohn

Part II.

inferior to that of the

leaft

miniiter regularly called and fent, according to the order of
the New l eita.nent church ; the ofiice of fuch a minifter
being to declare, that Cbrtfi hath finyhed tbe njuork njohich the

Father gaue him

and
But

to

do

;

that he njuho <was dead

is

nouj alinje

for enjermore^ and haih the iejs of hcll and death.*
to fay that a nevv Teftament minuter has a greater honour and privilege conferred upon him, in refpect of fome
particular part of his office, than -vas conferred upon the gieau
eft prophet under thc Old difpenfarion, is a quite different
thing from faying, rhat the weak^ft true chriltian under the
New Teftaraent difpenfation has more kno-A ledge of the
plan of falvation than the greateu prophet under thc Old had,
and it is more widely different iiill from what the objeclor's
purpofe required him to fay, namely, that the knouirdge
which the weakeft true chriitian has of gofpelmyftenes is
fo fuperior toall that is contained in the infpircd vrritings of
the prophets, as to render the ufe or them, and partkularly
the fmgmg of the pfalms, a poor, mean, iow thing, to which
it does not become him to lloop.
The truth is, Nevv Teftament light is derived not only
from the books of the New Teftamtnt, but alfo from rhe
better underitanding and fuller ufe which inay now be had
of the books of the Old Teitament ; of the book of pfaims
llvts

as
*

be objected to the fenfe liere given of tbe texr, that,
the wotd greater as refpecVing a pablic office,
conridered as refpecting porfonal qualificatiows ; ir niay bc anfwercd, ti.at in fimilar phrafes it is neceflarv
to coniid r the words which are oppofed to one an.)t'.er as refpecting different tbings: Thos the apoftle fays of himfelf, and
his fcllo.v-labrturers in the work of thc gofpe), Tbat tbej
poor y y:t making vuf/y rtcby 2 Cor. vi. 10.; that is, poor as to tlie
chings of thii world, aod yet inftruments in Chrilfs band of
making rnany rich in fait; , rich towards God, and in good works.
Somejudicious commentators, by tbe Uajt% or, a^ it may be rendered, the lejfer^ or y*unger } in tke ifngdom cf G?./, (as one of
thc apoftles is called, James tbe lcjs, Mark xv. 40. that is, the
youngcr, in refpeft ofjames the fon of Zebedee) undcrftand
Chrift him.clf, who might be (0 called, becaufc he was younper,
and later in entering Dpen his public rniniiiry than John. See Wit*
fius Occon. Fxd. c<if>. xtii. lib. (V.
If

while

it

we nnderftand
rhe svord leaft n
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Hence we rnay conclude, that ISJew
as well as of any other.
Teftament light, being true and genuine, can have no tendency to lelTen, but rather to increafe the ufe of the pfalms
in the reading and finging of them.
Sect. XII. Whether our

hanjing the Scripture flongs for our
forms of Pjalmody> excludes the due Commemoration of the
Beneflts God hath beflcwed on his Churchyflnce the ccming of
Chriflifrom a place in our praijes.

Objection. "
«
««

<<

«
«
«
«
<«
«<

«
«
«

Shall

chiiftians,

in

all

their fongs

of

of the bleffed Jefus ? Shall they fay noihing of his opening the eyes
of the blind, of his unftopping the ears of the deaf, of his
caufing the lame to leap as the hart, and the tongue of
the dumb to iing, of his heaiing obftinate difeafes by a
touch or a word, of his walking on the water, commanding the winds and waves, raifing the dead to life, feeding
thoufands with a few loaves and fifhes, tuining water
into wine, bearing our fins in his own body on the tree,
fpoihng principalities and powers, and triumphing over
them, and afcending into heaven as our foierunner, of

praife, be lilent refpecting the beneficent acls

Gemiles, Scc.t"
pfalms are not filent as to thefe particulars.
fing thc praifes of Chriifs miracles in fuch words as
Pfal. lxxii. 18. Blrffed be the Lord God, the God of
thefe,
JJrael, njoho alone doth <uuondrous things y and cxlvi. 7, 8. Jhe
Lord gi<veth food to the hungry : Jhe Lord loofeth the pnjoners :
his calling the

ANswER.The

We

The Lord openeth the eyes of the blind : 1 he Lord raifeth the
down. Of his incarnation, Pfal. xl. 6. Mine earshafl
thou opened ; compared with Heb. x. 5. A body haji tkou

ho-joed

prepared me.
ties,

Of

wherein he bore our iniquiand xxiid pfalms. Of his glorious exal-

his fufferings,

in the lxixth

tation, in Pfal. cxviii. 22.

Theflone njohich the builders re-

become the headflone of the corner.
Of him in refpect of his divine nature, Pfal. ii. 7. The Lord faid unto
me 9 Thou art my Son : This day I hanoe begotten thee : cx. 7.

jecled

is

unto my Lord, &c. Of him in refpect of his
nature, Pfal. xxii. 9. Thou art he njoho took me out of
the njoomb : Thou didfl make me hcpe nxhen I avas on my ?noJ <was cafl upon thee from the *uoomb. J ant
thers breafls.

The Lord faid

human

poured

Vindicle Cantus Dominici.

i8o
poured cut

Of

and

like nvater^

all

my

Part

bones are out ofjoint,

II.
ISc*

cx. 4. Thou art a prirftforever
after the order of Melchifedec.
Gf his prophetical effice,
Pfai. xxii. 22. / nvill declare thy na?ne unto my brethren : hz
his prieftly cffice,

Pfal.

the midfi of the covgregation njoill 1 praife tbee.
Of hisking.
Pfal. ii. 6. Tet have I fet my king upon mj holy bill
of Zion. Of his bleffed work in thecalling of the Gcntile?,

ly office,

Tbe Lord hath made kuoavn his Jalzatic,; :
hath he openly Jhcnvn in the Jlght cf the heaAll the ends of the earth ha^ve feen the Jalz-aticn tf our
then.
God. Of the irrefnlible power which he difplays in f he
converfion of finners, Pfal. cx. 3« Thy people Jhall be <wiL
ling in the dry of ihy povuer: xl/. 3. Gird thy fword upon
Pfal. xcviii.

23.

his righteoufnefs

thy

Of
2.

Jin

thigby

O

mofi

Mighty

y

nvith

thy glory

and

the riches of his grace in our juflification,
Blejfed
is

is

covered,

the

man

and

to

in our fancufication,

«whoje tranjgrcjjion

nvhom

is

thy majtfiy*
Pfal. xxxii. 1,

forgi-vcn y *wbofe

the Lordimputeth no inauity

;

He rfhreth my jcul

and

he
paths of righteoujmfs jor his name's Jake.
Thefe few, out of a gieat many initances, may ferve to
(hew how far we are, in fmging the pfalms, from being filent
leadeth

me

Pfal. xxiii.

3.

;

in the

with regard to the bencfkent ads of the Lord Jefus.
Befides, it is to be obferved, as a principal confideration
here, that thcre is no pious exercife of the foul, to which
the Lord is calling any, that thcre is not a form of words,
in one or other ot the pfalms, proper to promote and ex-

For

purpofe it is not neceflary, that the partlcudo&rines, which we have in other places
of fcripture, or formal narratives of facts, v\ hich may be the
immediate occafion of our prefcnt exercife, (hould be introduced into our fpiritul fongs lt is enough that the words
thereof are fo applicable to the occafion, as to exprefs the
fentiments of ?dmiration, gratitude and praife, which ought
then to poffefs our minds.

prefs.

this

lar explications ot

:

Sect\

Chap.III. ThfObligation

to uft the

Scrihlurefongs.

i

S

i

SeCT. XIII. Whether the Language of Prophecy be neceffarilj obfcure and unintelligible before the Accompljhment cf it ;
and <whether it be a jufficient Qbjetiion agai/Ji our Singing
the Pfaimsy that th*y <wtre ivritten before /nany cf iboje glo*
rious Ei.ents, tuhich are am^ng the principal Subjecls of our

Praife y

had takcn place.

In fpeaking againft the finging of the pfalms in our falemn worfhip, ftrange things have been thrown out concern" Proing the obfcurity of CJld Teilarnent predi&ions.
«< phecy," it has been faid, " is involved in fuch obfcurity,
" that it cannot be underftood but by the accomplilhment.
" Prophecy must be obfcure, becaufe the morai agency of

" man is
« If the

concerned in bringing to pafs the predided events.
prcdidion was foclear as to give an adequate view
" of the fubjecl, either the event would be fruftrated, or the
« moral agency ofman muft be over-rulc/d fo as to deftroy
« hisaccountablenefs."
Anfwer. The far greater part of the pfalms being reprefentations of the cxercife of the grace of God in the touls of
Nor has it any
his people, are not affeded by the objeclion.
force againft the finging of thofe parts of them refpecling
Chrilt and hischurch, which may be confidcrcd as prophetic,
now when they are fulfilled ; fince it is allowed, that the fuliilment may take away the obfcurity of prophecy.
Nor is
the doclrine here taught concerning the obfcurity of propheSome prophecies arc
cy, to be admitted wichout limitarion.
more plain ; as that in i Kings xiii. 4. about Jofiah's overthrow of the altar at Bethel and that about the term of the
Babylonilh captivity, in Jer. xxv. 11, 12. and xxix. ic.
Nor is the plainnefs of fuch prophecies inconfiftent with the
free agency of thofe who are inilrumentai in fulfilling them,
as is manueft from the examples of the prophecies concerning HazaePs cruelties, 2 Kings viii. 12. concerning the
betraying of Chrift, John xiii. 21. concerning Peter's deniSome proal of him, Luke xxii. 34. and of many othcrs.
phecies aremore obfcure, as the prophecy of Chrift concerning his death and refurrectton, in John ii. 19. This obfcurity is ordered for the incicement of the godly to the deligent ftudy ot the fcripturcs, and to earneft pra} er for that
t

Q^

fpiritual

ViNniciyE Cantus Dominici.
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fpiritual illumination
.,

as

ii

Part IL

which

is neceflary to the underftandindeed for the underftanding of the

is

dtherparts oi fcripture, I3an. xii io. None of the ivickedjhall
Though the obunderftand ; but tbe <wife Jball underjland.
fcurity ot many prophecies be weil ordered, as for other
purp<|fes, fo for that of depriving mcn ot all pretence for
excufing fioful aclions, as iftheir rational liberty were iniii >ged by fuch actions being foretold; yet it does not follow, thar, it fuch a prophecy had bcen clear, the excufe
wcj:
ien juftj bccaufe no divine prophecy as fuch,
was ever delivered to rnen as the rule of duty. And it is
evident that men f in performing ac~tions that were moft
;-*o d, have acled as frceljr, that is, as much ac.

}

t

and choice, as in performing
For example, uhat could be more clearly forcthan the betfaying ofChrifi by judas, and the denial
bf hirii by Peter ? Yct it does not appear that the prediction, in either of thefe cafe?, deftroyed, or even kfcned
o their difpofition

any other.
I

the moral agency, or the accountablenefs of the aftors ?
The opinion, that divine prophecy in general is fo obfcure
as to be

unintelligible

till it

be accompi.fhed, feems to be

inconfiftent with the nature of prophecy, as

a revelation

it is

For a iuture event canor forefhewing of things to come,
not bc fai i to be foreihewn, by a fpeech which cannot be
underftood before the event takes place. Surely the faints,
before the coming of Chrift, were mftrucled by the propheBut how could they be fo, if thcfe prophecies
cies oi him
could not be underftood but by the accompliihment ? When
:

Micaiah forctold that Ahab mould go upand

fall at

Ramoth-

Gilcad, could this not be underftood but by the accomplifh-

mcnt

When

l

our Lord

faid

to

his difciples,

Behold) ^vbcn ye are cntcred into the
ntan meet you% bearing a pitcher of ivater
,

that

:

not underftand

difciples could

the

thcy a
divine

citjy
;

Peter and

there Jhall

muil
thefe

we

a

allow,

words,

till

The truth is,
met the nnn with the pitchcr
prophecy may be obfcure, but is not always or ne.

illy

ceflarily foj

fo in fuch

?

and there
that

is

it is never
cannot be underftood bot by the

reafon to bclicvc, that
it

Eren the light thrown upon a prophecy
nplifhment.
by the eventj fhewa how thac prophecy might have been
bi)ucritood before thc event, by directing the attcntion to
forae
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to

uf the
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vvhich had been overlooked.
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expli-

of divine prophecy, vvhich imply, that it could not
be underftood without ttie exifience of fomething which
did not cxift when it was delivered, may, on that account,
It is weli known, that many divine prophebe rejecled.
cies are foll of allufions to perfons, places, cuftoms and
facls, which were familiarty known at the time when they
Hence it is not improbable, that fome of
were delivered.
them might be bettcr underftocd at the time of their deliv.
The accomplifhment of a
erv, than they were afterward.
divine prophecy is not fuch a correfpondeiKe of fomething
uith the tenor of it, as fuperftitious people are continually
difcovering between their dreams and tnis and the other
occurrence
It is fomething which mi&ht have becn fore{c€\\ before it took place, by the light of that prophecy.
Thusj the afcendency, which Rome antichriftian was to gain
over the kings of the eartb, might have been underftood
from the xviith chapter of the Revelation, compared with
the charader of the man of fin, drawn in the zd epiftle to
the ThelTalonians, even at the time cf John's writing the
Revelation.*
On the whole, we cannot conclude, a priore 9 that the
pfalms defcribing Chrift/s humiiiation and exaltation are
cations

:

;

obfcure,
*

With

refpeet to the exprcfTion concerning the prophets in
Not unto tbemfe/ves, but to us they did minifttr^ it
is well known, n iat tbe word not, is often taken elipticalhy, for
nct on!y\ or not chiefly^ as in Gen. xxxii. 28. 1 Sam. viii. 7. Aels
i

Pet.

v. 4-

i.

12.

So here

The fame

it is put for not only, or chiefly to themfelves, &c.
aooftle in Acts ii. 30, 31. reprefeots David as knowing

e refurreeVmn of Chrift ; wbich implies, that he had the knowledge of his death and of the glory which was to follow.
The
prophets knew, that the word wbich they were directed to dewould
be a light to the church, not only in their own
liver,
timcs, but in all fucceediofg a^es ; a light which would cootinue
growbrigbter
to
unto the end of titne. The author of an Examination, &:c. pag. 97- fays, <4 The prediclions uttered by the Old Teftau ment ptophcts, were fo far from being intelligible, that the prou phetsthernfelves were enga^ed in nfcrutiny and diligent fearch
li
into them." One thould think it would have been more natural
to have faid, thatjudging thcir own prophecies to be intelJigible,
they were eiiga^ed in a diligent fearch into the import of thcm*
tl

VindicixCantus Dominici.
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obfcurc, becaufe they are prophetical
be plain ?.s wtUl as obfcure.

Objbction.

In finging the

fing of Chrift as cct yet
tation,

come

;

;

fince

Part
prophecy

II.

may

Old Teftament pfalms, we
of his humiiiation

and the ccnfequences therecf,

as if

and exal-

they had not yet

taken place.

An&wek. VVe are here to remember, what has been already proved, that it is not neceffary, as in praycr, to ccnfid r ali the words which we fing as our ovvn vvords, and as
applicable to ou r prefent fituation ; and thatweareto be
fted to the right underftanding ar.d appHcation of thc
pfalms vhich vve fing, by comparing them with the New
nent and other parts of fcripture.
On this principle,
it is plain, that we cannbt be fuitably exercifed in finging
c
fpch vvoids as thefe, Ihen fqid /, Lo I come : Thou bafi afl 071 high :
The Lordfaid unio my LorJ, Sit thou at ?vy
right hand% without praifing and blefiing God for Chrift as
having already c;me, as having already afcendedj and fitten
down on the right hand of the Majefty onhigh.
Jt is obvious, that in thefe and the like expreftions, Chrift
is fpoken of as already come
It may be faid, that the figurative ftyle of the prophets is here ufed, which often puts the
paft for the future.
But why fhould we not allow, that the
Hoiy Spirir, who diclated the pfaljas, as he did the other
fcriptures, for all fucceeding generations, made choice, in
thefe inftances, of that figurative manner of fpeaking, w ith a
view to the time when thefc expreflions were to be juftly
nted, and applied properly, or as plain langoage ?
1

:

In the r.ext place, we obferve, that the events, falutary to
thc chureh, vvhich have taken place fmce thc endof thc Old
Teftament difpcnfation, arc chiefly our Lord's obedience

With
and dcliverances which are fruits of ir.
obedience unto death, faith, even under the
Old Teftament difpenfation, viewed it as prefent (n the word
ofgracc and pjomife and, in regard that the faints were
then enjoying the fruits ofit, faith viewed it, in its virtue
If this be duly
and efHcacy, as if it had been alrcady pafr.
confidered, it will not be furprizing, that we fhould iing of
the death of Chrift in the fame worda wherein the Old Tet
With refpecl to deliverances,
urch fung of it.
which are fruits ol" the death of Chrift, ours and thcirs are
usto death,
•c

to his

;

fo

;
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may weii be celebrated in the fame
deliverance which believers thcn obtained from
the law as a covenant of works, from fin, fatan, the world
and death, is materially the fame with vvhat they now obtain ; fo that the fame fongs of praife for frhe perfonal deliveranccs of believers, may weli be continued in our foleirn
worfhip.- And as God's relation to the church in general,
and his care of it, are the fame under both difpenfations

fo

much

alike, tbat they

The

fongs.

the fignal appearances, which he made for his church
under the Old difpenfation, are recorded as patterns and
pledges of the appearances which he wiil make for it under

fo

the New
Ifa. li. 9. A^uuake, a^ucake^ put bn frevgihy O arm
of the Lord ; aiuakc, as m the ancknt days, in the generations
Art thou not it that hath cui Rahab y and ijuounded
of old,
tbe drr.gon? Mich. vii. 15. Accordwg to the dajs cf the comin% out of the land of Egypt, nvili 1 jhe~JU unto him marvellous
tbings.
There being fach a fimilarity between the appearances of God for the church under the Old difpenfation,
and his appearances for it under the New, why fhould
it be thought ftrange, that we fhouid be appointed to ufe
the fame pfalms in praifing him for the latter that had
becn ufed in praiiing him for the former ? Hence, in the
xvth chaptcr of the Revelation, the New Tellament
church, upon occafion of the outpourirg of the vials upon
antichrid, is reprefented
as
finglng, in the language
of the Old Teftament pfalms, the fong of Mofe* the
fervant of God and the fong of the Lamb, fa\ ing, Great
and marvellous are thy tworis$ Lord God Almighty ; jujl and
;

true are tby <ways
tbeey

O

Lordy

and

King ofjaints,
Who jhall not fear
name ? jor thou only ari holy :
tome and nmrjBip brjore thet : For thy

thou

glorify thy

For all nations /ball

judgmemts are made manifji,

Sect. XIV. Whether

Pfal. lxxx\

i.

*we exclude the Go/pel

9.

cxiv. 17.

from our Soiemn

Praifts by the Uje cf the Scripture-fongs*

Objection. «< Thofe who fing David'a pfalmsj dif" honour that gofpel in which t':ey profcfs to giorv, by
" leaving it entirely out, in their fongs or praiie,
" gratitude for it (hould alwajri conliiture a principal part.
i

11

H

Shall the gofpel liave no fhare in our fongs of praife and
gratitude to God

V

0^2

A.NSWER.

;

Vindici^: CantusDominici»
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Answer. The word
taken

gofpel, like

many

Part IL

others in fcrip-

any one fhould infift,
that the New Teftament difpenfation is fonetimes called
the gofpel, on account of the rrcre clear exhihition of the
gofpe!, the canon of fcripture being now complete it would
not be neceflary to oppofe him; provided he allow, that
the gofpel, ftriclly taken, which fignifies gocd news of pardon and inlvation, given freely to poof finners for the fake
of Chrift Jefusj is the common dodrine of the whole hible.
The doftrine 6f the Cld Teftamenr gets this name as uell
Gal, iii. ?. The fcriptun fortfaing tbai
as that of the New
God ioouldjr/ftify the heathen through fakh\ preached bcfore
the gofpcl urito Abraham. ln thee fball all the familics of the
earth be bleffed. Heb. iv. 2. Unto us <zvas the gofpcl prcached
Pet. iv. 6. The gofpel njuas preachcd
I
as «well as unto them.
It feems to be called the c^crlaftmg
to them that are dead.
pofpel) bccaufe it has been the fame gofpel ever fince the
giving of the firft prcmife on the back of the fr.il, and will
The law and the
cohtintie the fame to the end of time.
gofpel, properly fo called, are not exhibited in feparate
books of fcripture; but both run through the whole of it
So Mr*
the one being taught in fubfervience to the other.
Erfkine juftly fays
ture,

is

in different

fenfes-

lf

;

:

:

When we

the facred record view,

Olcl and New
mofi pages rix'd,
Is law and gofpel inteimixM.

Or

divine

TeiVments

The matter

;

in

To

the gofpel belong all fuch paffages in the pfalms as thefe
alreadv cjuoted, concerning the perfon and ofiices of C hrift ;
all the declarations of the Lord's mercy and forgivenefs,
Pfal. lxxxvi. 15. '/ hou, O Lordy art a God full of compaffion%
and graciouSi longfufferingy and plenteous in mercy and truth.
cx: x. 4. But thcrc is forgwentfs ivith thee% that thou mayefi
All fuch d.;!arations of the Lord\s irercy exhe ftared*
ercifed to* ardi p< 01 finners, as that in Pfal. cvi. 8. Aevcrtbtlt/s btfwvtd tbtm for his name's fa/;c, that he might make
Ivloll of the arguments v kh
migbty pvwif to /
v hich thc pfalmiil enforces his petitionss Pfal. xxv. 7, 11.
According to tbj mercj remember mefor thj goodnefs fakc, Q
UUJ ifor lt ls gr*°t*
LorcL For thj name's fake pardi
)

his

.

\

cxix.

58.

:

Be merciful ttnto me accotdsng

to

tkj <word,

AU
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^Wj

^tfr//> y#tf//

0/'/£<?

to ufie ihe
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as thefe in Pfal. xxii. 27, 28,

30, 31.

29

remember and turn unto

////

the Lord, C5f.

All the repicfentations of
in Pfal. Ixxxix. 4, 21, 37.
the fpiritual bleflings which believers partake of in this life.
Pfal. cilii 2, 3, 4. Blefis the Lordy O my foul ; and le nct forgetful of his benefits ; *who forgbveth all thine iniyuities ; ivho

and

all thv difeafes ; ivho redeemeth thy Life fro?n dflruc*who crcwneth thee *with lo*ving kindntjs and tender mer-

htaUth
tion

;

cies.

Or

in the iifc to

*will behold thy

face

come,

Pfal. xvii.

in righteoufnefs

:

1

As for me, I

j,

1 fball be fatisfitdy

when

ground of
faith, or confidence in theLord's r;ame, Pfal. xxxvi 17. Hciv
excelltnt is thy /o*vmg kivdnefis ! thercfore do the children of men

I vjjake,

put their

*with thy likenefs.

trufl

All intimations

under the filado*iv of thy

of"

the

lxv

*wi;.gs.

5,

7 hou

art the confidence of all the ends of the earth, and of them that
are a-far ofif upon the fiea. AIl the exampies oi the exercife of
faitn, Pfil. cxlii. 5. / cried unto thee O Lord 1 jaid, Lhon
'

y

y

art my refuge and my porlion in the land of the living T hougli
there is no verbal mention cA Chriit in many of the pfalms ;
yet he is ftill to be underftood as the fure foundation on
which the pfalmift proceeded in all his dealings with God,
in alJ his fpiritual exercifes ; as is evident from his difclaim-

ing all pretenfions to any righteoufnefs of his own, upon the
footing of which he could ftand before God, Pfal. cxxx. 3.
cxliii. 2. from his refolution to make mention of the divine
righteoufnefs only, Pfal. lxxi. 16. In the pfalms, the tunda.
mental doclrines ofthe gofpel, are, for the moft part, rather
fuppofed, than particularly explaitied ; and the exercifes of
godly fear, love to God and his ways, zeal for his declarative glory, and other graces, arifing from the faith of thofe
doftrines, are exemplified.

Thefe

are

fome

which the
Weil may they be called gof-

inftances of the gofpel, with

pfalms are richiy furnithed.

hymns and fongs.
reprefent chureh-members as not finging the gofpel,
they fing the pfalms of David, is juft as reafonable, as

pei pfalms,

To
when
it

would be

to fiy,

that a perfon does not read the gofpei,

when he reads the epiftles of James, John and Jude ; becaufe
the word gofipel is not to be found in any of rhem.
It recommends the pradtice of linging the book of pfalms,
that hereby we acknowledge that the church of God was,
under

:

VindicIjE Cantus Dominici.
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under the Old difpenfation, and

is

PartlL

now, edified by the fame

gofpel,

'Which from the firft ha"» flione on ages pafr,
Enlights the prefent, and ihall wann the lall.

XV.

S E CT.

Whcther

it

be the cafe 9 that y in Srnging thc Pfalms
c
is expnjfed to the l hree Vcrfons

of Davidy no difiincl rcgard
cfthe Godhead.

The

oppofers of the flngingof the fcripture-fongs, deny

in iinging the fcripture-fongs,

that,

]

we

exprefs a diftincl

regard to the Perfons of the Godhead.

With how little reafon they-do fo, will appear from
the following obfervations
ln the firft place, if the fcripture.forms of pfalmody
exprefled no diftinft regard to the Perfons of the Godhead,
then they would have been improper even under the Old
Teftament difpenfation ; for then, as well as now, the docHere
trine of the Trinity was revealed and believed.
we may not overlook a dangerous opinion, advanced in
oppofition to the fcripture-forms of pfalmody, in the fol" lf you afk why no fuch diftinft worlowing words

\

:

" fhip was paid
*'

The anfwer

is

eafy.

" there for the works of
" the feveral Perfons of
" ed, and no fpecial and
" of their glory, there
*t

under the Old 1 eftamer.t ?
becaufe God is chiefly praifed
creation and providence, in which
the Trinity were jointly concerndiftinft manifeftation being made
was no neceiTity of any dillincl

to JefusChrift
It is

mention of thena.*'*

ln oppofition to thefe words we obferve, i. Tbat a
is the only truc God : Anv worfnip, therefore, which is not a worfhip of the Three-Onc God is idolatry; or the worfhip of that Which is tiot the true Gcd ; thc
worihip of an idol.
2. That God cannot be truly worfhipped by failen rr.an, withoot the faith of a Mediator.

Three One God

cannot be without tl.e knowledge and be*
Three Ferfons in the unity of the Godhead. lf
thefc Threc V rfon&bc known andbelicved, thej mofl l>e regarded and acknowledged in divine worfhip. And, there-

Bot

t

1

>f

!

nat faith

rhe

'

fore,
•

A

Difcourfe on Pfolinody, by Mr. Latn, pag. 10 7«
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have been fo regarded and acknowledged by

M

true and acceptable worlhippers of Gou under the OJd,
well as the Nevv difpenfaticn. 3. That the doclrine ot the

Trinity

is

taught in the

OJd Teftament.

This has been of-

ten fhevvn in the writings of crthodox divines, againil trie
A plurality of Perfons in
Jewsj the Arians and Socinians.
the Divine Eflence is plainiy intimated in the account of
man's ^rrcation, Gen. 1. 26. And God faid, Let us ?nale
.

bome have fup,.
our otjjk image, after our lilenefs,
pofed, that God here fpeaks improperly, after the manner
princes ; while there is no evidence cf any
ofkings

man

in

md

fuch manner being in ufe, when Mofes wiote : Nor ir.deed
cnn any tolerable account be given of this expreinon without
Gcd freallowing a plurality of Perfcns in the Gcdhead.
quently fpeaks of himfelf in this manner ; Gen. iii. 22. And
the Lord Godfaid, Behold the man is become as one ofus. Gen.
xi. 6, 7. And the Lord faid, Go to, let us go doivn, and there
confound their language, lfai. vi. 8. And 1 heard the njoice of
the Lord, faying>> Whomfoall 1 fend ? and njjho fhall go for us P
It has been generally allowedamong chriftiaqs, that the
Three Perfons in the unity of the Divine EiTence, are intimated in the threefold repetiticn of the Divine name, in the facerdotal bencdi&ion recorded in Numb. vi. 24, 25, 26.

The Lord

blefs thee,

and

keep thee.

The Lord

niake his face

¥ he Lord lift up
fhine upGn thee 9 and be gracious unto thee.
his countenance upon thee, and ginje thee peace,
The name
Jehovah, as Mr. Henry obferves, is here three times repeatedj and each of them with a ditTerent accent in the original.
The Jews themfelves think there is fome myflery
in this : And certainly it can be no other than this, to denote Three diftincl Perfons, each of which is Jehovah, an-

fwerably to the apoftolical benediclion,
in

in 2 Cor. xiii. 14.
But there are various other texts in the Old Teftament,
which the doclrine of a Trinity is ftill more clearly held

forth

:

Ifai. lxiii.

7,

0, 10.

I <will mention

thc lo-uing kind-

cf the Lcrd, and ihe praifes of the Lord, acccrding to all
that the Lord hcth befloiued on us, and the great gccdncfs tonvards the houfe ofljrach ivhich he hath btfivwed on tbem* In
all their affliclions he n.vas afflicled, and the Angel of his prefence
fa*ved them : In his love, and iu his pity, he redeemed thcm ;
and he bare and carritd them all the dajs of oJd. But tbey rc?:ef

belled

;

Vindici.:
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belled

and

^jexed his Holy Spirit.

fons

are

plainly mentioned

r
I

:

Part IL

FLnce Three Divine Peifirit is, the Lord,
whofe

le

is fj
ken of
The
of hisface or prefcnce : 1 his is the uncreated Arrgei of the covenant, our Lord Jefus CKrift, Exod.
xx
20, i\. Mal. iii. i. 1 he cbird is the Holjr Spirit
v/ho is reprefented i:s grieved amd vexed, agreeabiy to the
expreflion of the apcftle, Bph. iv. 32. Anorher paflage in
which we meet wkh ihis doclrine, is Ifai, lxi. 1, 2. The
Spirit cfthe Lcrd God is vpon me beco.vfe the Lord hath cnointed ?ne to preach good tidings to the meek ; he hath jlnt me ta
bbtd up the brokets hearted, to proclaim liberty to the capti
atsd the opening of the prifpn to them that are bcut/d.
Herc alfo are Three Divine 1'erfons plainly revealtd
The perfon
fpeaking, namelt, the Mefjtahy wbois reprefented as doing
what none can do who is nor truiy God as binding up the
broken hearted, proclaiming liberty to the captives, the opening of the prifon to thofe that are bound
Another perfon, who is evidently diftinguifhed from the Mefliah, as anointing and fending the MelTiah, namely, the Father ; anda
third perfon, the Spirit of the Lord God> who is faid to be up-

great goodnefs to the houfe of Ifrael

fecond
i

i i

is

t

:

the Angel

.

y

:

;

:

on the Mefliah
kim.

To

;

for

God giveth

the fame purpofe

is

not the Spirit by meafure unto

that

which we have

in

lfai.

And

noiv the Lord God and his Spirit hathfent, or,
rather, as it ought to be rendered, the Lord God bathfent ?ne
and his Spirit. Alfo Hag. ii. 4, 5. L am <withycu y faith the

xlviii.

16,

Lord of ho/rs. Wilh the Word that 1 csrvenanted iviih youf
nvhenye came out of Egy.bt, and my Spirit remaining among ycu
iinto this day.
By the V/ord, which the Lord covcnanted or
promifed to be with them, we are to underftand the uncreated Angel of the covenant. See Exod. xxiii. 20, 21.
Thefc are a few (out of many) paflages of the Old Teftament, in which the doclrine of the Trinity is taught. The
proofs that were formerly adduced, of the knowledge which
the Old Tcftament church had of Chriit, may all be added
to this purpofe ; becaufe thc knouledge of the Trinity is
necefTarily fuppofed in thc knowledge of Chrift.
f
i he following words of thc objcctor being fo remarkable
for inaccuracy, confufionand error, require fome animadvcr.
" God 16 chicfly praifed in thc Old Teftament for
fion.
" thc works of creation and providencc, 10 which the feveral

,

;

Ch3p.

"
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Perfons of the Godhead werc jointly concerned, and
and no fpecial or diftinct manifeftation being made of
their glory, there vvas no necefTity of any diftinct mention
ral

•*

«
" of them."
ln the

firft

place, jt

is

not true, that

God

is

chiefly praifcd

works of creation and providence in the Old Teftament
1. Becaufe our Lord reprefents it as the principal
fcope of the Old Teftament fcriptures to reftify of him,
John v. 39. Search the fcriptures they are they <which tcftify
of me: It was the great fcope of the law and prophets 10
for the

:

—

let forth his juftifying righteoufnefs,

righteoufnefi

of God

njoithout the

/aiv

is

Rom.

iii.

21.

Nowthe

maniffted, being -vit-

and the prophets. 2. Becaufe God is chiefly
Old Teftament as the God of falvation But
not known to be the God of falvation by the works

neffed by the lavj

praifed in the

he

is

:

and providence.
3. Becaufe God is chiefly
praifed to the Old Teftament for his peculiar love to the
church, and for the peculiar deiiverances thereof.
Hence
that remarkable apoftrophe, Ifai. xliv. 23. Sing, O je
of creation

heavens, for the Lord hath done it ; fhout ye lonuer parts
earth : Break forth into finging, ye mountains,
forefty and every tree therein ; for the Lord hath redeemed

O

of the

The raifing up of
Jaiob, and glorifted himfelf in IfraeL
Zion, however much o/erlookcd by worldly wifdom, is
reprefented as furpafling the works of creation and common providence, and as above them in the climax of the divine praifes ; as in the following words
Jhusfaith the Lord
thy Redeemer, and he that formed thee from the <voomb, l a??i
the Lord that maketh all things, that ftretcheth forth the heavetrs a/oney that jprcadeth abroad the earth by myfelf : That
fr/ftrateth the tokens of the liars, and maketh dhvmcrs mad
that turueth ujife men backuuard, and maketh thcir knovoledoe
:

foolijh

the

;

that confirmeth the njjord of his Jervant, aud performeth
mcffengers ; that faiih to Jtrnja/em, 1 hou

counjel of his

fhalt be inhabited

aud

to the cities cf Judah,
Te fhall be
up the decayed ptacts thcreof
ln the next place, it is very incautious and improper to
reprefent it as peculiar to the works of creation and providence, »« that the feveral Perfons of the Godhead were joinr-

built,

and I

;

^will raife

" ly concerned in them ;" as if there were fome of the divine
works in whicli the Three Perfons are not joinly concerncd.

Tho'
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Tho' there is an order of working among the Perfons of thc
Godhead, aceording to the order of fubfiitence in the Godhead, yet they

all

perfedly concur in every divine operaticn

ad cxtra* What cometh from one, cometh from all, John
V. 2. The Son can do 7iothing of himfelf but <vuhat he feeth the
Father do, For <what things foe<ver ke doth, thefe alfo doth
the Son likeivfe.
It is true, that diftintt parts are afcribed
to thefe Perfons in the work of redemption ; yet they are
all jointly concerned or concur in each of thefe parts. There
can be no confideration of them as acling feparately ad extra, confiftent with the abfolute unity and fimplicity of the
Divine Being.
Farther, we are told concerning the Perfons of ihe Godhead, that there was " no diftindt. manifeftation made of
" their glory." What can be meant by a diitinft manifeftation of the glory of thefe Perfons? Surely they are notdiitinguifhed in refpecl of glory ; the glory of one is the glory of
all
the glory of a Three-One God. YVith refpeft to the alfertion, that u there is no diftind mention of them in the Old
M Teltament," the falfehood of it appears from what has
been already faid : And it will farther appear from
The laft thingwe have to obferve on this fedtion, namely,
that the dodtrine of the Trinity is clearly fet forth even in
Thus with refpecl to Pfal. xxxiii. 6*
the feripture-fongs.
By the <word of the Lord <u>ere the heavens made> and atl the
hoft of them by the breath of his mouth ; feveral judicious
an.l orthodox divines have obferved, that here we have difmention of Three Perfons concurring in the v ork of
tincl:
ord of the Lord, that
the
creation, Jehovah the Father
and the Breath of
is, his Perfonal Word, the eternal Son
his mouth, or the Holy Spirit, called in Job xxxiii. 4. The
We have the pcrfonal properties
Breath of thc Almighty.
of thc firit and (econd Perfons of the Godhead pointed out
C
in the iid pi<lm, 1 he Lord hath fafd unto nw, J hou art my
thce, Yoi
begotten
Sou : Thia d;iy> or from etcrnity, haue I
;

—

W

T

—

it

of God ad txtra y is an aet which has fomethiag witbont
God, fome creature for its ol)jeL~t, fuch as creatio.i ; in oppolition
to bis ;u ts ad tntra, which are immanent anil eternal, confklered
as terrniaating witbin tbe (Jodhead, as the etcrnal generation of
*

An

aft

c

tl.e

Son.
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property of the Father, eternally to
the
it is
beget the Son ; and that of the Son to be etcrrially begcN
Again f thefe perfonr, r,re difl inclly reten of the Father.
prefented as parties contra&ing in thc^ covenanr of p~ace ;
one of them undertakii^ a glorious work ; on condition
of which another makes ir.sny great and precious promifes.
So, in the xlth pfalm, the Son is brought in faying to the
Father, Lo, l come ; in the ^volume cf the book /7 is <zvriiien of
perfonal

me
my

I

:

delight

of the
chofen

to

do

thy *wilU

my God: Thy

lanjj is njjithin

we have many promifes
Father to Chrift, / have made a covenant *witb my
The
Oue. Thy feed *will I efablfh fcr ever, &c*
In the lxxxixth pfalm,

heart.

which are afcribed

feveral parts

to thefe perfons in the vvork

of our redc-mption are diftin&ly pointed out.
Thusj the
part of the Father, in invefting the Son vvith his mediatorial
ofHce, is plainly declared, Pfal. ii. 6. Tet have I f t my King
npon my holy hill of Zion. xl. 6. Mine ear haji thou cpened.
The Lord hath f<worn} and -juill nct reptut, Thou art a
Tl;e part of
prieft for ever after the crder cf Me/chizedec.
Chrift in purchafing redeuoption, is rcprefented Jn the account
we have of his fufTerings in the xxiid and Ixixth pfalrns.
The part cf the Holy Spirit in the application of thc purchafed rcdemption, is intimated in fuch expreilions as thefe:
Pfal. li. II, 12. Take not thy Holy Spiritfrom me.
Uphold
cx. 4.

me

Pfal. exliii. 10. Teach me to do thy
For thou art my God : 1 hy Spirit is good ; Lead vie to
the land of uprigbtnefs. The Son and the Spirit ar^: diftinclly
reprefented as entitled to the fame worfhip with the Father;
being pofleiTed of the fame inrinite perfe^tions. Pfal. ii. 12,
Kifs the Son, left he he angry.
Bleffed are atl they that put
tlpeir truft in him.
Pfal. exxxix. f], Whethtrfhall I go
thy Spirit, <whetherfball 1 ftec from thy prefence r*

vcith thy free Spirit.

njoill:

,

Sect.
* In this,

and forre preceding fe&ions,

we

fcave an eafy

often repents
li
il
il
i(

hymns and

anfwer

the acthorof the Difcourfe nn Pfalmody,
— "which
were to be
If
their

to the queries,

chriflians

reftricled :n

fo

pfalrns,

anr pnrt ofrhe C)'r! Teflament, how
corries the apoltl?, in >he beginnirtg ard propreT- of his e; ifle ro
the
ro vcry different grorr.ds cf praifis
unJ thanktgiving to Gj:1
no fongs tj be fung for the
(<
grace
fpiritual fonp r , to

<

?

Ac

R

"

ip
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Ohfcurtty ofthe Ffalms.

it

in

fhould be alJOwed, that thefc
degree, revealed in the

forae

yet the whole languagc and ordinances of

irnent are in themfelves obfcure, afid were inveil ;he fubjeel. It rauft be very unfuitablc, not to
efi

1

to cbnjine ourfelves to tnefe forms, and to tliis
u langtiage, ribw when all the glorious fhings which they
il
bufc da.rk.ly ahd irriperfettly repreferfted are revealed in fo
" fuil, fo clear, arid fo explicit a manhef, that he may run
" v; ho rea&s and w orihip not in the letter, but in the friri\
" Muft \ve riever celebrate thefe glorious things iri fongs of
;

not adequate to curknowbe forgotten, that fuch conw\\[ be injurious to our fouls.
In finging of
if
burnt-offerihgs, bullocks, rarhs, gbatsj feafts, and the like,
11
we canhot avbid thinking of thefe ordinances and fervice*.
««
Nuv, the iclea of them wifl firit (trike our minds, and vve
" rriay not get rid of them i'o fcon as \ve would wiih."
AnsweR. If by thc obfcuriry of the pfalms, through the
rnention of the-Uld Teftarnenf obfervances, and by the uhole
language of the Oli Teltament being intended to veil the
fubjeft, be meant that the pfalras, literally tranilated, are not
adapted to cbnvey inftrucUon, concerning the wayof falvae obcdience and fufferirigs of our Redeemer,
tion
wc dcny that the
Teilato ihc heaiers of the word
and particularly the pfalms, are at ail chafgeable with
irity«
And hcrein we tread in the ittps of our
and raak uic cf their arguments for trfc
icuity of thc h -:y fcriptures, againft ihc church of
c<

praife, hur U)

u ledge or
" 6nement

language that

lcVs

•.

?

Nor

rnufl

is

it

:

OM

;

,

:

Romc.
u

nr-

"

rcli

l*

i

of

\

,

v

that

is

come

to ns hy

\hc incarr.atibn,

we never

Lordi Arc

,

('eath,

and

ro addrefs a ibng

and priefts unto God
we cannot firg rhe piuhv.i
i

]

,

,

that

e
tioi

life,

acco

dii

.

Teftai

•:,

ihank giving in

pai rs

tl

-

-

ofour

Lalva-

each of tbo perare the grounds
as ur.dcr tlie NcVr

linctly to

\
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Rome.

If it be faid that the papifts charged obfcurity upcn the Whole fcriptures ; wc anfwer, thai fome of them ufed
to fpeak much in the manner of thofe who now oppofe the
(jordon, a jefuit quoted by
ftngingofthe fcrjpture-fongs.
..us, afferts, " that the caufes of ambiguity which he c" numerares, have place in the ftyle of ihe Qld Teih:
w only, and acknowledges, that the ftyle of the New Telta*
M ment is plain, perfpicuous and free from a mbi guity." An
as it is manifeft, that no book of the Old Teftament is lainer, or better adapted to the general ufe and edifTcation cf
church-members, than the book of pfalms ; the charge pf obfcurhy brought againft ir, muft be equally againft evei
ther book of thr Old Teftament,
Proteftants have ufually'
refuted rhe papifts by fliewing, that ihe fcripture aflerrs its
.

l

;

Now i: is evident, that the texts which
they qjote to tbis pu.rpofe, have a direft a^d immediate refpec~l to the books of the Oid Teftament, mary of them being from the Old Teftament itfeif; fucti as Deur. x.\x. 11.
o.vn perfpicuity*

this cvmmaud/nenl ivhicb I cammand thee this day is net
hiddcn from thee, (from thy underftanding) neither is itfar
frcm thee, or unfuitable to thy capacity ; for (o the
as GlaMius tell us, is ufed by the iiebrew writers.
To
the fame purpofe is Prov. vi. 2'>. 23. where Splornon, in
ver.
20, 21. exhorts to thc ftudy of the divine word ;

For

j

1

and to move us thereto, gim a moft engaging reprefenta
cf what it is found to be in thc experience of fuch as obtain

any

knowledge of ir, ver. 22. And then, left
complain of obfcurity, adds, For ile cammand*

a favxrig
flvould

is
a lamp, and the lavo is light, ver. 23. PiVl.
IDS> 130. Thy nvord is a lamp io ;ny fat> a?:d a light to my
piih.
I he entrance of thy -u:rd givcih light : It givcih un«

pient

1

Pfal. x:x. 7,. 8. the
; u,nto thefimple.
Lord is fcrc, makiug *wiff ihc fmplc. The CQtnmandment
cf the Lord is pnre, enlightening the eycs. Kven the ppfTa^es
produced out of the New Teftament or the vindication of
t

the

f

the perfjicuity of the fcriptures, have a direcl reference to
tnofe bf the Old Teitament; fuch as, 2 Pet. i. 19. Wt havc
alfo a more fure <word cf picphccy, mihereunto ye do <well thrt

ye

take hecd, as unto a light thatfhineth in a dark p/ace, iill the
day da-vn, and the day-ftar arife in your kearts.
So long as
we arc iri this world, which ii, in the efteem of true chriftians,

ViNDicias Cantus Dominici.
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dark, and, as the Greek word here Ggnifies, a pollutedplace, (the Lord having faid ro thenvconcerning ic, Tbis
is not yonr
\fe it is pollutcd) and Td long as any of the
darknefs and rHrhihefs of it remains with us, we muft make
tians, a

ufe

;

as wrell as the

and

fure

ic worJ, that
Nevv; attending to

infall

tiJl

,

ofthe Old Teftament
as toa light that
rhe day ofgiory dawn

ie,

tr,

;

geth light, arife in the periecor of that manifeibtion of the bright and
tion
;:,
morn
h is aiready begun in our hearts. Again,
the arguaieat for the perfpicuity of the fcripture, arifiog
till

:

-

r vvhich it was
written, concludcs
perfpicuity o[ thc pfalms, Rom. xv. 4. For
rwerenvritten aforetime w,ere ijuritteu/cr

e

(-

tgb

l irni

'I

and

patience

he fcripture

is

comfort

of the

given to

make

the fimple wife unto falvation, 2 Tim. iii. 15.
Our oppoa
iv ;:rs objecl the Hebrew idioms and figurative expref

The

obje&ed the fame things againit the perfpicuity

papifts

of the

...

fcrij

anf.ver,

thac there

is

eftant diviues, and vve, with them,
no Mebraifms but vvhat may eafily be

unr!e;itood by a perfon that

ought

is

in the attentive

to be,

daily exercifed, as chriitians

readmg of

the fcriptures;

and

that as to figurative expreiiions, ^hcy are ufed not to obfcure

divine things, but ro exprofs them more emphatically and
The paptfts aiked, vvhy vve explain the fcriptures \ and our opponents, on the fame account, vvhy vve
The anfvver that ufed to be given by
explain the pfaloft
forcibly»*

?

in the prefent cafe, namcly, that
the perfpicoity of the fcrrptore is fuch as does not at all fupercede the neceiTny of the inward iliumination of the Spirir,

proteftants

is

fufficient

or of interpretatifcn and other means of promoting our attenti m to the fcripturej and our improvement of its perfpicuity.
wili

it

avail our opponents

to

againil the reading or thc fcriptures,

fay,

tbe

papifts

vvere

whereas the queition

at

prcfent
•

i!

ingtu* ob

'•

Attenta
et troj
figniftcantius

tnm

J.::.

QommutSx Varl

ves,
leci

10

rafwcr to the papifts)

Fle-

facile obfervari,

ad eas

obfcurandas res divinas,
exprimendas, tum ejficacius peifuadencla.5
'

2.1.

fecl
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For it is evidenf, that the
onlv about finging.
neceflary perfpicuity ofthe pfalms is denied, when they are
reprefented as fo obfcure, that church-members cannot le
fuppofed ordinarily to attain fuch an underftanding of them,
as is neceiTary for the purpofe ot* iinging them to edification.
We allow, that fome places of fcripture are more difficult
and that, even in the pfalms, there are texts
than others
that may be faid to be fuch. Yet the bock of pfalrrs, compared with the other booksof fcriptuie, muft rather be ranked
among the more plain, than among the more difficult. This
inuifc be evident to one that compares the Pfalms with Ecciefiaftes, the Song of Soiomon, Ezekiel, Danie!, and other
Befides, vvhat was obfcure in the pfalms tochurchbooks.
raembers under the Oid difpenfation, is, in a great meafure,
becOme plain, and eafy to us, by our having the complete
cnnon of fcripture, and through the more abundant fupply
of the iSpirit of Chrift.
The objedor reprefents the allufions in the pfalms to Old
Teftament ordinances as tending to diftracl the minds cf
worfhippers.
But this reprefentarion is contrary to common experience, vvith refpeit to the effecl of figurative language.
Thefe words of the pfalmift, / «wilt go rnto thy hov.fe <witb
i/?crs>
being underftood as a profeffion of faith 2nd
a purpofe oi ourdience, no more diftracTt the mind with ihe
thought of Old Teftament ordinances and fervices, than
thefs words of the apoftle to the Roroans, / hefeech you
brethren, hy the mercies of God, that ye fl&fent jour lcdies a
living facrifice 3 holy, acceptable to God.
Nor are ue more
i&ed by the figurative exprelfion in either of thefc pafthan we are bj that in the words ofourLord, My
Father ^iveth you fhe true bread from heaven*
How ridiculous would it be to compiain of the rigurative exprefTion
liere uft-d in this manr.er! That when we read it, we cannor avoid thinking oi' bread
and that we cannot get rid
of the thought of bread as foon as we could wilh.
But if it be faid, that, in the expreffions quoted from the
pfalms, the principal objecl is not revealedj and, v\hile we
have the acceffory onl}', it cannot be inarudi\c
We muft
ftill
anfwer, that, upon this fuppofition, fuch cxi lefTions

prefent

is

;

,

;

:

wcre unprofitab)e

to

church-members even under the Oid

K2
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of the ceremonial
law, nor references to it in the pfalms,cou]d be of any ufe to
thc fouls of men, but as they were means of dirccling their
£aith and hope to the principal objccl:, our Loid Jefus
Chriit. But that the principal objeft, which vas ultimatcly
defigned, and vvhich alone eould ever afford faving or fpirit-ial inftruclion, vvas by no mean? kept cut of view, is evident from what has been faid concerning the knowledge
which the Oid Teftament church had of Chriit, and of the
Particularly in relation to the figures or
tflings jof Chriit.
allufions in the pfalras, the great objec/t intf nded to be thereby fet fortbi might be underltood by the promife oi Chrift,
which had been given to our firft parems, and more clearly
aftervvards to Abraham and others; by the emphafis of the
cxpreflion, by the fcope and connexion of the places whercin they occur, and by comparing them with orher parrs of
divine revelation.
With refpect to us under the New difpenfation, it is not denied by our opponcnts, that the thing
fignifled by fuc'i rigurative expreffions or alluficns is clcarly
r/evealed.
Hence the cafe of thefe figures and allufions in
our fongs of praife U quite different from that of a parable
relaring to a fubject altogether unknown; the grand fubjecl:
of the typical allufions or figures, having been rcally revealed
in the Oid Teitamenr, and being novv more clearly revealed
Nor can it be denied, that, though oui*
in ihe New.
Lord's parables might, in the righteous judgment ofGod»
be an occafion of increafing the blindnefs of the Pharifees,
a:vJ others who hated initruclion, (as Chrift himfelt' is faid
to be or a ftone of ilumbling, and for a rock of ofTence
to b th the houfes of jfrael, ior agin and for a fnare to the
inhabitants of Jerufahm, lfai. viii, 14.) yet the moft proper
and dire-:t e«d of thetn vvas, by fimiiituces taken from earth\y thin '$ to rendei fche appiehenfion otfpiritual thtnga more
This way o£ cooimunicating ineafy and famiiiar to us#*
:

the pradice

ftructkm,
Parabala clara et apcrta hominibu"» non p^nne rudsbus, fed
petita a rebns corhmunibus et ncmini non fainili;
Licet enira quandoque fiar, ntquidam cam non intelliaribus.
gan% non tamen tam vitio parabolae u\ ftt, quam itidientiom, non
tam meiiii feu objc ifti culpa, quam fubje FH. Qtia Theohgica SaUltni y
Ucnrj tn /'///. lxxviii*Z.
tbat the tbimji
pag. 605,
bere
•

bene attenris

Chap.
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Krafmus, however lovv and puerik ii appe^ra
ot the world» feerned good to Etcmal Wif.
dom, as heing the beft adapted to the rode and ignorant.
Our Lord preterred this fimple and condefcending methodj
to the artful fyllogifms of the philofophers, to ihe rounded
periods of the rhetoncians, and to the abfhufe fpecnlations
We may add, that parables fcnre to kinof the Pharifees.
dle in us a defire to know what is contaired in th^m; and
frequentlv afFord a fweet experience of our Loftfs condefcenfion in making ufe of ear hly fimilitudes to introduce
m, infenfibly ^nd before we are aware, to the co.itemplation of heavenly and fpiritual things.
The objrclor intimates, thar we (hould difcontinue the
fingtug of the fcripture-fongs, that we may worlhip not in

ftruftion, favs

to the wife

men

the
here fpokcn of are called dark faying';, not becanfe they are hard
to be underftood, but becaufe they are greatly to be admired and
Parables, or fimilies, may be dark in
carefully to he looked into.
relation to tiie knnwl;--dge an capacity of particular perfons ;
yet,
of
knowledge or information in the
and
a certain degree
he?.rers or readers being fuppofed, they may Cdnfribnte to make
which
a^-e
they
\\Cei], be more eanly underftood.
the fubjeCt, upon
Thus we may couceive how our Lord's parabies might be dark
to many, who heard him deliver them ; and yet to his difciples,
when they ha:l received fuitable inftrn&ion, as Mr. Cilvin oit
Mdt. xi/i. 10. ooferves, the li^urative way of fpeaking ufed in
parabie?, might not only be more efTicacious to move the affectiens, but alfo raore perfpicuous.
Thus, alfo, we may underftand, thar nany «>f our Lord\s favjngs, even when he was fpeak>ng bv way nf parables, miq;ht,for fome time, appear as proverbs
or enigmas to his difciple^, according to Jolm xvi. 25. For, as
the fanie judicious commentator obferves, Chrift did not fpeak
enigrnaticaUy or obicurely to his difciplcs
On the contrary, he
nffed an eafv and familiar manner of exprefTion.
But his fayings
appcared to them obfcure, from their fmall degree cf knowledge
and aptnefs to apprehend fpiritual thin^s. Kence it is evident,
that no argument can be drawn from the metaphors and allnfions
in the pfalms, araiuft our continuing to fing them in folenin
worfhip, unlefs it could be proved, that the koowledge and information, neceffary to the underiTarrding of them, are nor fo
attainable now as former!y
For it ippears, that the neceffary
knowledp;e and taformation being pre-fuppofed, thefe mstaphorj
and allulious, inftead ofobfcuring, render the pfalms more perfpicuous.
1

:

:
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the

letter,

the apoftle

but in the Spirit
in

newntfs of the
ferve

God

Rom.
S/jirit,

in the

vii.

and
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alluding to the exoreffion of
6. That nve Jbould ferve in the
;

not in the oidnefi

newnefs of the

Spirir,

is

of tke

To

letter,

him ac
by which

to ferve

cording to the fpiritual and evangelieal principles
men are influenced in a renewed ftate ; whereas to ferve
him in the oldnefs of the letter, is to be undcrftood of that
conftrained fervice which is only according to the principles
of theirold unrenewed ilate.
We are fure, that David's
exercifes, reprefented in the pfalmsj are examples of ferving
God in newnefs of fpirit. How then can perfons be juftly
charged with worfhipprng or ferving in the letter, on ac
counr of tlieir finging pfalms reprcfenting thofe exercifes;
or on account of their fmging pfalms indired by the Spirit
of God, and defigned by him for promoting the worihip or
fervice that is in the newnefs of the Spirit ?
We are much repr;ached as prefer.i;vj: pfalms in Old
Teltament language, to thofe in Ncw Teftaroent language.

But the true ftate of the cafe is, thal we only prefer infpired
forms of pfalmody to thofe of human compofition, and the
appointment of God as to what particular fongs fhouid be
ufed in folemn worftiip, to the diclates of men's wifdom in
that matter,
Could any other infpired forms of pfalms be
produced, about which it is as plain and cerinin, that they
werc given to be fung in the folemn worfhip of the church
under the New Tellamcnt difpenfation, as it is, that the
book of pfalois was given for that purpofe under the Ol.i,
hipj asthe
we would as readiiy ufe the formcr in fole nn w
Lirter.
Dat no other infpired forms of pfalms delivered to
We tl
the church for that purpofc, are to be found.
arvd that the
fore conxlude, that they were not-neceflary
N

:

;

pfdlmsj which

we bave

in the

Old Tclca.ncnt,

be ufed in folemn worfhip.
Wirh refpecl to the language of the Old and

tamentj there is much truth in the following
fenfibie writer :•
Whoj having obfen
Sorl was appiied to a Divine Perfon ander the
mentj adds, that " the Jewilh rulers could not
" taiaed an ideaoftheSon without adumting

are

ilill

New
worch

to

Tefc
of a

term

Old Tcltahaveenteran idca of

" the
*

Prefident Forbes, in his

Thoughts of Rcli^ion.
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" the Father, which muft have rnade
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to them. So that in this inftance lt
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that tcrra alfo familiar

is, as, in almoft every
on a careful examination, be found to be,
the New Teftament fpeaks the language of the Old ; the
(i
Tfee author of
principles and fentiments are the fame."
an Examin3tion, &c. pag. 100. indeed reprefents thofe wlio
are capable of believing that the language of the Old and
New Teftaments is the fame, as ignorant, and him who aiTerts
ir, as fhamelefs.
But how he has fucceeded in attempting
to fupport this hard fentence, by the follo.ving inftances of
pretendcd oppofition between the language of the OldTef.
«« h\
tafhent and that of the New, the reader may judge.
(i
ihe Old Teftament," fays he, « trangreflbrs are command(( ed to
bring certain offerings fpccified, accoiding to the
11 particular cafe
and with regard to each, it is faid, the
;
" prieft fhall make atonemcnt for his fin, and it fliall
Si
be forgiven him.
In the New Teftament the apoftle favs,
11
lt is not poflible for the blood of bulls and goats to take
«
away fin." But furely he might, as well, have fet the
Old Teftament in oppofuion to itfeif: For it, no lcfs than
the New, reprefents the pardon of fin as not to be procured by the moft coftly oblations of flain beafts. Mic. vi.
6, 7. Wherenvitb Jhall I come before the Lord and ioiv myJelJ befre the Higb God? Sball I comebefore him tvith burntojftrings and calves of a year old? IVill tbe Lord be pleafed

"
"

other,

it

will,

4

y

ivith thiufands of rams, or tvitb ten thoufands of riuers ofcil?
Shall I give myfirfi born for my traiJgrcJJion y or the jritit oj n.y
'

body for ibe Jin of myfoul f PfaL lx. 6. Sacrifice and offering
thvi didfi not dejire : burnt-offering and Jin-offering hafi tbo#
is no real oppoiition here:
goats could never make~any reai
atonement, as the one text fays; but it might make a typi-

not required.

But

in

truth there

the oiTering of bulls and

might be a fhadow of the real atcnemenr,
means.
Again, (i in the Old
" Tcftament it is faid, that the uncircumcifed man child
" fhall be cut ofY from the people. The New Tcftament
cal

as

one; that

the

other

is,

certainly

we be circumcifed Chrift Jefus fhall proiit us
But there is as little real opjsofition in this inftance as in the former.
For thefe two texts fpeak Df circumcifion in difFerent feafons the one refers to a feafon i.i
which it was a ftanding ordinance ; th<t othcr to the feafon in
(i

fays, that if

" nothing."

:

which
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was abr >gated.
They al b fpeak pf it in «iirrerent
the one regards the right uft* of it, as a c
rcfpecls
rnanded duty, and as a feal of tjic righteoufnefi of faith ;
the other, according to the true' fcobe of the epiftle
which Lt is taken, regards an abufeofir, to the fupport of

whieh

it

:

'

the opinion of felf-rightebufnefs, in oppofition a iingle depcndence on the righteoufncfp of Chriit as the only ground

df our

juftification

beforeGod.

Once more

;

" lnthe Old

Teftatnent the Jews wrcrc commanded to kill a lamb, roaft
w it with firc, and er.t it with unleavened bread and bitter
11

M herbs, as the Lord\s paflover. The language of the New
u Tcftament is, Chrift our paftbver is facrificcd for us." It
is hard to fay, what our author means to place in oppofition
hcre
as the exprelfion of ihe apoftic, which he quotes, en;

fpirituaJ ioipor.t 6f thc pailovcr.
Perhaps he means, that there is no reprefentation of Chrift in
the Old Teftarnent conrefponding with the paflbver. But th£s
is a miftake. There were t-wo things princtpally remarkable in
the paftover there was an pffering c r facrifice ; and there was
ifoipethiiig to be eaten or fed on. Bu: Chrift is fet forth to us
in the Oid Teltament under both thefe notions
Ifa liii. 10.
Thouf/jalt make his foul an offering for fm ; and lv. z Eat \c
\y teuds to lead us to the

;

:

is good,
or thc Good One ; for fo the Hebrew
ufed in 2 Chron. xxx. 18. Jehovah the Good One.
Herc, by thc way, it may be obfervcd, that it is not, as
ourauthor feems to think, pecuQar to the Ncw Teftament,
to fhew the meaning and alfrrt the abrogation of types. The
mcaning of the ccremonial offerings may.be gathercd from
fuch an exprcffion as that now quotcd from tlie liiid of Ifai*
ah ; and the meaning of David's typical royalty fro.lty.fuch
a declaration as that which we have in Ifai. ix. 6, 7. His
namt Jballl be called, // > Mtehly Cod the Princc of Peact
The abrogavt)on the throne of David ana npon his kingdom*

that <which

vvord

is

—

—

tion of facrifices

Dan. ix. 27. ///
and thc obli

is

alfo

intimatcd

in

thc

Cld Teftament,

the midji of the <weel he jhall cauft ihe Jacri,v.
It is not requifitc hcrc to en-

of the cvidence which the
pf the abrogation of the praclice of
thc ccremonial law.
But tqrely 9 to allow that it
none at all, is, ii a gre.at mcafure, if not cntirely, to
up the paufe of Chriftianity to the Jews. Thusj ojir aathor
tcr into a

particular

Oid Tcftament

difcuffion

afforda

:

makcs
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poor hand of ir, when he attempts to fet the Ian«
guage of the Old Teftament and that cf the New at variance.
'i hat they are indeed the fame, is a princi/ie upon which we
proceed in making ufe 01 the Oid 1 eitament for afcertaining
.ifeof the moii important words and phrafesof the New:
SuCh as, atonement, oiiering, propitiation, juilification, prophe., prieft, believing in God, walking bcfore him, &c.
The truth of this principle is aifo evident frorn the canons
for the interpreiation of fcripture, as they are laid down by
Glafilus and others, being applied indiicriminateiy to both
the Oid and New Teitament.
AFter ail, tliere is reafon to apprehend, that this objection againil the ufe of the fcripture-pialmody in our wor(hip, namely, that the ailunons to tlie ceremonial law rencer it obfcure, cannot be the prmcipal objection of our
opponents, though it is much infifted on, as being plaufible
and popular. For, in the firit place, the paiTages of thc
pfalms, wherein fuch aliufions occur, are far from being
numerous. It is obvious, that the bulk of the pfalms have
an immediate reference to that praclice and experience of
godiinefs which has been, in ail ages of the church, and
ever will be the fame.
/\nd, in the fecond place, a mulritude of verfes of the original pfalms, which have no fuch
allufions to Old Teftament rites, are left out or altered ia
the new pfalmody correCted by Mr. Barlow.
The attempt
to thruft any one of thefe verfes out of the place, which
it pofleiTed in the public and folemn worfnio of the church,
needs a folid and wei^hty reafon to juftify it.
And the
queftioq comes home to the confcience of every foliower
of the new fcheme of pfalmody, Why doit thou refufe to
ling fuch a verfe of a fcng which the Spirit of Gcd has

makes but

a

beeri pleafed

to give thec in his

Sect. XVII.

2 Cor. iiu

word

?

i2, 13. confidcred*

Objection. " Thbugh we

fhould allow the things of
book ot piaims,
" j et the Old Teftamcnt, and confequently the pfalms of
" it, are rcprefented as a veil, which hides a perfqn's face,
" fo that he cannot have a juft conccption of it, 2 Cor. iii.

<«

the gofpel to be truly contained in thc
r

u

i2» 13. Seei?'g then tbat

<vjc

:<J~e

great flaiunefs cf

;L

" and
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Mofes, <{£ho put a <veil wer his faee% that the
children of JfraeJ couhl not ftcdfaftlj hok to the end of that
rwhich i: abolijhed.
The veil on the face of Mofes reprefenred the obfeurity of the Jewifh difpenfation.
In a

" following verfe the apoftle aflerts, that thls veil, or obfcurity, isdone away in Chrift; his manifeflations in the flefh,
<f and
the New Teflament difcoveries of the whole fcheme
" of falvation through him, has thrown fuch light on that
u difpenfation, as to difpel the mift in which it was enveu loped."
c<

Answer. The
fcurity, in

objeclor here grants, that the mift or ob-

which the Old Teftament difpenfation was endifpelled by the New Teflament difcovcries

Veloped, is
:
He mutt, therefore, allow, that the obfcurity of the pfalms,
fo far as it arofe from the obfcurity of that "difpcnfation, is
alfo expeiled.
The iighr, then, which is here- allowed to

be thrown on the Old Teftament difpenfation, has removed
that obfcurity from the pfalms, which is ali the objcction
here oifered againft the fingirig of them in our worlnip.
It muft, however, be owned to be unwarrantable to fay,
that the Old Teftament wasa veil that hid the face of Chrift
from the members of the Old Teflament church, fo that
For it is plain,
they could not have juft conceptions of it.
that we have juft conceptions of an objecl, fo faras we have
a^>y certain knowledge ofit at all.
But we have feen that
there was fuch a revelation of Clirift in the Old Teftament
fcripturcs, as was a fufHcient outward mcan of attainmg
a certain knowledgc of Chrift bcfore his incarnation ; and
As tne
confequently of attaining juft conceptions of him.
teftimony of the Old Teitament fcriptures concerning Chrift
is undoubtedly juit, fo were the conccptions which believcrs had of him corrcfponding with that infallible teUimony.
With regard to the tcxt in 2 Cor. iii. 13. we cannot allow, that according to this pafTage, the veil on the face of
Ggnified, that it was dircctly the defign of thc Old
Teftament difpenfation to veil Chnft, or to hindei the lfrafrom tooking to the end ot that which was to be
elitcs

Mofes

docs not agrcc with the following
that what bindered the Ifraelites
from looking to rhc end of that which is abolifhed, waa
thc blindncfi of their mindsj wbich appears to bc, the
thine

abolifhed, becaufc this
verfe,

which teacheth

us,

Cbap.
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The fuppofltion, that
thing fignified by the veil of Mofes.
a double veil, (one objediive tn refpecl: of th: obfcurity of
the types and figures, the other fubie&ive in refpecl of the
blindnefs of their minds)

was

figuified

by the

veil

tvhich

Mofes put over his face, feems to be withoot fufficienc
ground in the text ; for the veil upon the hearts of the children of Ifrael, is not faid, in ver. 14. to be another, but the
very fame veil (the apoftle exprefles it vvith great precifion,
as if he meant to guard againll any miflake in the matter, ro mrr* xdcto/ufu») of which that on the face of Mofes w ai
a fign.* The principal objcction that occurs to thts vievv of
the paffage is, that the Greek vvords, in ver. 18. rendered
ivith open face> may be read in the uwveiled face* [that is,
of Chrift].
Eut as the veil of ignorance and unbeli^f renders the face of Chrift veiled to us, in Jike manner as it
renders him a ftone of flumbling and a rock of ofience; fo
the Holy Spirit, as aSpirit of illununatioa in the knowledge
of
*

" The

(hining glory of Mofes' face did not prefigure or fjgni; but the glory of the Jaw given to the If«
raelites a; the covenant of works, the glory of the miniftratioa
" of death, ver. 7. The veil which Moles put on hisface, keepu ing the Ilraelites from beholding the glory of it, fignifies, that
*' their minds were blinded, ver. 14. not perceiving the glory
il
of the law, given to them as the covenant of works.
And
u hence it was, that the children of Ifrael faftcncJ not their eyes,
u Luke iv. 23. Afts. iii. 4- on [Chrift] the end of tbat uhich is
44
bolijhed, 2 Corinth. iii. 13. Greek.
For had they feen that
tx glory to purpofc,
they would Y.zve faftcned their eyes on him ;
u a:, a malefaclor at the ftake would fxx his eyes on the face ot*
" one bringing a rentiflion. And this is the vtil which is upon
11 Mofes' face and their hearts unto this day, ver.
i
4, 15* which
" neverthelefs, in the Lord's apointed Ximejhull bc taken a-way 7 vcr,
u iG." Mr. Boftor/s Notes on the Marrovt of modern Divinity ;
fccond chaptc, Jecl. 5. §. 5- Here v. e may add <})ailius' paiaphrafeofthe 14, 15, and 16 verfes. " As the Ifraelites faw not
44
the fplendor of Mofes' face for the veil pnt over it, fo the carnal
" Jews underftand notChrift Jefus the Saviour, «hc ^rtatendand
a fcopeofthe writings of Mofes, by reaftn of the wilfully coniX
trac"te4 blindnefs of tl.eir minds, which, like a veil, cnn.es be4t
tween their heartr, and the right underitanding of tbe law, and
li which
cannot be taken away, but by their converfion to the
* Lord." Khttoric* Satra, Troclutu triwo, caf. 21.
11

fy the glory of Chriit

il

*

s
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of Chriit, in removing our ignorance and unbelief, may
vvell be faid to unveil his face ; as, in external vifion, from
vvhich the apoftle's metaphor is taken, when a film, which
had rendered a perfon blind, is removed from his eyes, the
beaury or glory of the face of nature may be faid to be

unveiled to him.
But though, with fome valuable commentators, we fhould
here admit the fuppofition of a doubie veiJ ; yet this paflage,
even according to their fenfe of it, makes nothing for the
freftnt obfcurity of the pfalms ; which is the obfcurity about
For thefe commentators allow, that the
which we cnquire
:

now removed from the Old Teitament
wiitings by the coming of Chrift, and by the clear explications of the New Teftament.*
The objeclor confounds the Old Teftament fcripture with
But there is an obvious
the Old Teftament difpenfation.
difference between them. The former are the word of God,
which endureth for ever, revealing the covenant of grace,
or the plan of falvation through a Redeemer ; all things contained therein being either eiTential or fubfervient parts of
that plan ; and continuing a ftandard of the church's faith
and practice, till the end of the world. The Jatter is commonly underftood to be what was peculiar in God's way of
dealing with his church before the coming of Chrift ; particularly, in prefcribing the temporary practice of the ceremonial and judicial Jaws. Though it ihould be allowed, that
the Old Teitament difpenfation, abftractly coniidered, was
in foine fenfe, a veil ; yet it would not tollow, that the Old
objective veil

is

Teftarnent fcriptures, according to their true meaning, were
ever fo ; as they contain much that tended to ihew the true
and fpiritual meaning of the typical obfervancts which be«

longed to that difpenfation.

Sect. XVIII. Wbclher

Old Tejlament
and Prattice.

ihe

l'aith

be Jlill a Rule of

It is undoubtedly thc doclrine of the Old and New Teftaments, that both are the ruie of our faith and practice ;
and that, in poinc of authority aiid ohligation, therc is no
i. Becaufe the whole fcripture
difference betwcen tiiem
:

is
*

Sce Dr. Guife on this puila^e.
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2 Tim. iii. 16. All
given by infpiration of God, and is profuable for
doclrine, for reproof for correclion andinjiruclion in righteoufnefs»
Sureiy the Old Teitament could not anfwer thefe ends, unlefs
it were a rule of faith and pracYiee to us. 2. Becaufe, in thc
New Teftament, we are frequently referred to the Old ns the
rule of faith and practice, Luke xvi. 29. Tkey have Mofes
and the prophets ; let them hear them* 2 Tet. i. 7. JVe have
a more fure vjord of prophecy, to nvhich ye do ^well thatye iake
heed as to a light fbining in a dark place.
3. Becaufc Chrift
and his apoftles continually appealed to the fcriptures of the
Old Teitament, as the rule and warrant of their dcctrinc and
praclice, John v. 39, 46. Search the fcriptures, for in
is

reprefented

fcripture

as

fuch a rule to

is

us,

'

f

think ye have eiernal life, and they a-re ihey <zvhich tejiijy
For had ye believed Mofes, ye voould have beL
of me,
wie; for he turote of me. Acls xviii. 28. He mightdy con*

je

viuced the JevJs, and that publicly,

Rom.

fljevji;rg

by

the fcrip»

24» It voas nol tvritIf the Old Teftaten for his fake alone^ but for us alfo.
rnent were not a rule of faith and praclice to us under the
New Teftament difpenfation, the Bsreans would not have

tures that Jefus njjas Chri/i,

iv.

been commended for examining the do&rine of the
by it, Afts xvii. 2. Thefe voere mcre noble than

apoftles

thofe in Theffalonka, in that they received the voord vuith all

of mindy and fearched the fcriptures daily ; nvhether
vjere fo.
4. The New Tcftamenr, inftead of
abrogating, confirms and eftablifhes the authority of thc
Oid, declaring its perpetuity, Mat. v. 18. For verily, l Jay
untoyou, till heaven and earth pafs, one jot or tittle Jhall, iu
readinefs

thefe things

no vjife, pafs from the lavj
fenting the church as built

till

And

all be fulflled.

icpre-

upon the Old Teftament as well
as upon the New.
Ephef. ii. 20. Te are built utzn tht
foundation of the apofiles and prophets, Jefus Cbrift himfelj
being the chief corner Jione*

Objection. We have what

is

fufficient for falvation in

New

1 eftament.
Answer. This exprcftion

the

is ambiguous ; for if by bcing fufBcient for falvation, be meant, what the Holy Spirit
may, in a way of fovereignty, blefs as an outward roean of

falvation

;

in that fenfe, all

books of Mofes.

But

if

that

is

necciTary

is

by fufficiency be meant

in

the five

a fufficieat

rulc
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menfure of faith and praclice which God had
have his church brought to, and which, in
11
ir is criminal
and pcrnicious to negleft, we mainin this fenfe, the New TYftamenr, without the

rule ofall that
dcclj

that cafe,
tain thar,

Old, is not fufficient.
l he
Ncw Tdamenr, continuailv
proceding upon and refeiring to the Olc, could not well
be underitood without ir.
Some matters of faith and practice are revealed in the Old Tellament alor.e
as the eating
of the fruit of trrts rrcc o? knowledge of good and evil, b/
which fhe cdvenant of works was broken, and the degrees
of kindred within vvhich marriage is forbidden. Some things
are far more fully reveakd in the Old Teftament
as rhe
crearkin.
There alfo we have a greater variety of the precioos promifes, which ihe Lord hath adapied, uith gJtect
icularity, to the various cafes of his church and peoplc.
Objection. I€ we hold the Old Teitament to be a
perpetuaJ ru!e of faith and prxclice, then we ought to cbferve the ceremonial and judicial laws cf Mofes.
Answer. Tkis wil! by no means follow. For the fame
cdmpzah&a&Ye Kile may require different duties to be performed, in different f:afor.s and circumftances, and on dif1 his is neceflary to be atferent accounts and occafions.
tended to, in crder to the right ufe of the New Teftament
r

;

;

itfelf as a rule.

We

are not

now bound

to the formalities

of abitaining from blood, of wafhing one another's fcet, or
of anointing the fick with oil, howevcr the obfervation of
them was prefcribed as neceiTary for a tirne. With refpecr.
to rhe ceremonial and judicial laws, thcy obtained their
rrd folly m the eoming of Chrift; thc ceremonial law beand the judicial
ing a fnadov of hirn that was to come
defigned to prefcrve the genealogies aud diftinclions
unilies, till the promife roade to David, that hc, in
whom he believed as his Lord, would in due time be his
Both the ceremonial and judicial
Son, fhould be fulfilled.
They were abrogated by thc
then ceafed of courfc.
Old Teftament itfelf; Gen. xlix. 10, Tbt Juptre /kmll not
detart from fudabt nor a htvghver from bctiveen his feef
until
and unto himjhali the gatbering of the peo*>
t ;
;

r

9

^

ind it/hall come to pajs i>> thoje daysjjaitb
?io mort% 1 be ark o/ thc covenaut

Lord tbat tbtyjballfay
of tbt Lord ; neilhcr Jball
tke

9

it

come

to ??ii?idy

ntithcr fliaM ihey

rcrnembtr
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mither Jhall thcy vijit it, nciiher fiall that he done
Ddn. ix» 27. And he Jkall ca:<je the facrifce aud the
cbiation to ceaje. Accordingly, in the epiitle to the Hebrews,
the ceremonial law is (hewn to be abrogateci frcm the Old Teftamenr itfelr See, among other places, rieb. viii. 13. xii. 27»*
Since the Old Teflarnent isour rule, as well as the New,
we are bound to imirate an approved example of the obfervation of any ordinance of GocTs worihip, which is not
ceremonial, though it be found in the Old Teftament only.

umember

it,

ayix more.

:

And therefore, unlefs the finging of the book of pfalms
could be fhewn to be a ceremonial initiiution, (athing vvhich
ncver can be fhewn) we are bound to irnitate the exampie of
it recorded in the Old Teflament.
Sect. XIX.

Whether

Churches planted by thc Atojiles

the

«were unacsuainted ivith the Boohs of the
particularly zvith the Pja/ms.

Old

fejlament>

and

Objectidn. " Can it be conceived, that the members
of a church, the body of which were Gentiles, and
i( wholly unacquatnted wtth former revelations, would unM deritand by the *word of Chrift, any of the books of the
" Old Feft a nenr. And tVoai the fcarcity of the copies of
" the fcriptires in the early ages of chriivianity, it may be
" conciuded, that the churches among the Gentiles were
" unacquainted with the books of the Old Teiiament, and
M cpnfequeatly wi:h the pfalms. ,, T
Answer. To fuppofe a chriftian church without any
acquaintance with the books of the Old Teflament, is to
fuppofe it ignorant of its own foundation ;
for, according
'*

—

bpheC

to

ii.

20.

true

churcb-members are

built

upon the

foundation
* Th s p&ragreon (bews, that the alrafe with which the author
of an Examination,
pa^. 7. cntertaina hts readers, is as
groundleft, as it is low a".d unuianly.
A iittle refleclion might
have convinced him, thsr the Old Teftaiuent might be a perpetnal rule to the chu-ch of God on earrh as well as the New, ^110*
the practice of various duties enjoiped in it was limited to a
cerrain feafon; efpeciaily, if he had obferved, that the paffage,
which he was abufing, reprsfents both thefe Teiiaments as concarrent to make one confitlent rule.
:

&c

t

A

Difcourfe od Pfalmody, pag. 24.
*

b 2
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fouiidation of the prophets, as

have reafon to behcve,

that,

PartlL

well as of the apoftles.
in the churches of

Rome

We
ancl

Corinth, as great a proportion of the members were cf
Gentile extraction, as in the church of ColoiTe, or any Other
to vvhich Paui directcd his epiftlcs
and yet we find him, in
his epifties to thc Romans and Corinthians, quoting the Old
Teftament fcriptures, and particularly the pfalms, in a manner which plainly fuppofes the pcople to whom he writes, to
be acquainted with them. Rom. iii. 10, II, 12, 13. iv. 6,
1 Cor. xiv. 21.
2 Cor. iv. 13.
7, 8. xi. 9, io. xv. 9, 11.
With refpecl to the queftion, How thofe thatlived among
the Gentiles could be acquainted with the fcripttires of thc
Old Teflament ? we obferve, that there were three things,
among cthers, that, in the courfe of prcvidence, ferved cminently to prepare the way for thc propagation of the gofpcl
among the Gentiles One was, the difperfion of the Jews
by the Babylonifh 'captivity
Another was, that, in confequence of the conquefts of Alexander, the Greek language
was eommonly uncierftood through a grcat part of Afia, as*
And the third thing was, the tranflation of
well as Europe
theOld Teflamentinto the Greek language, which was made
upwards of zSoyears btfore the Chriftian icra.
The Jews,
called Hellenifts, who were difperfed in moft of thefe Gentile
countries, wherein the apoftles preachcd, had the Greek
tranflation of the Old Teitament rcad in their fvnogogues
every fabbath. Hence it appears, that thepeople cf thefe countries had a good opportunity cfgetting an acquaintance wrh
the writings of the Old Teftamenr. Befides, u hcn juftin Martyr is giving an account of the ordinary public worfhip cf
the primitive chriftians, he fa) s, " The merm irs of ihe a" poftlesor the writings of the prophets are read, according
" as the time allows,"* By thefe menns the primitive chrifans could not faii to have fome familiar acquaintance with
the Old Tefhnricnt, and particularly with the book of pfalms,
which the New Teftament quotes more frequently than any
;

:

:

:

other book of the Old

r

i

eftament.

CHAP.
*

Joftin

HiiUrv,

Martyr, qvoted hy Lardner

vol. lld.

pag.

12.2.

b

his Crcdibility

of Cofpel
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IV.

P.

Skezoing that no other than the Scripturefongs ought
to

befung

in the

Solemn Worfliip of the Ckurch.

HAVING fhewn our

warrant for the finging of the infrom their being io
given of God for that purpofe, as no other ever were ; from
the example of the ufe of them in the ehurch under the Old
difpenfnion
and from the futiiity and error of the objeclions which have been offered againft the finging of them under ihe New difpenfation ; it follows, as a corollary, that the
fcripture-fongs are the only forms of pfalmody that ought to
be made ufe of in the public and folemn worfhip of the
church.*
This propofirion was defended in the Difcourfe
on Singing Ffalms, by fome arguraents
We fhall review
them in order, and confider the exceptions that occur.
fpired pfalms in folemn worlhip,

;

:

Sect.

I.

Whether tbere

be any Scripturc-^ivarrants fcr Singing

Hymns of Human Campofure

in

Solemn Worfhip*

We

argue, irwthe flrft place, from the filence of fcripture
with refpecl to the ufe of any other than the fcripturc-fongs
in the ordinary folemn worfhip of thechurch.
Col. iii. 16. being much infitled on as a warrant for the
finging of human compofures in thc ordinary fe lemn worfnip
of the church fome obfervations mav here be added to what
was faid in the Difcourfe, concerning that text.
;

With
*

Tliis f\)c anthor of the Examination, fec, will hardly oppofe ;
fays, pag. 84. " If tbis foondation," \ iz. rhat Godde.
pfahns to be a (tanding forrn ofpublic plalmodv, botli uti-

forhe
tha

*
der the Old and New Teftaments,
were eftabliftied, then ic
44
would have tliis corollary eontained in i% tha^ they are the
11 befl adapted
to that ufe ; and coiifequently, that they are rather
11 to be fung
than any other.
;

,

'>
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refpefl to the
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three names here given (uch cotr.po-

firions as are proper to be fung, namely, Pfalms, and Hymns,
and Spiritual Songs, it may he obferved, in the firft plaee,
Thar there is no reafon to infer froin thefe names, that any
part ot the bopk of pfalms is unfit to be fung in the folemn
worfhip ofthe New Teftament church, or tliat it i c not a fufficient fyftem for that worfhip.
Tbcrc might be fome
ground for Fuch an inference, if the apoftle had mentioned a
fort of fongs quite different from any that are to be found in
the book of pfalms. But there are many in that book ofeach
of the forts here mentioned. As to pfalms, there can be no
:
difpute. With refpeci to hymns, the book is called Sepher /rof
praifes,
hillim* a book
or hymns. Many of them are eminently hymns, or fongs of praife, fuch as the cxlvth and following pfalms. With refpecl to fongs, the Hebrew name
Shir which is prefixed to manv of the pfalms, is alwavs rcndered a fong. And they may well be calied fpiritual fcngs,
whether we confuler the Author of them, the Holy Spinr,
the fubjccl of them, namcly, what refpects the cafe o\ the
foul, or the ufe of them, vvhich is to promote our fpiritual
good. No human compofures are fo well entitled to that

epithet.
.

Hence

it

appears very ftrange, how the author of a Sermon
in Singing Praife to God,* could

on the Dury ot Chriftians

aftert»
*

Page

Cl

many

fuppofe, that the apoftlc,
u by afi thefe various rem.% meant nothing more nr lefs than the
4<
book of pfalmjs conraincd in the Old Teftament." But he ought
to have been at >emc pains in ftatiag the fenie, in wbich thefe
words a«t? underftood by thofe wboai he pretends to confute For
t ley canflderthe apoftle as referring cferiftiaas to tlie p&lms, liyn.ns
and fpiritnal fonp,5 contained in the word of C.hrilr; not fach as
form out of rhe matter of i% by the ex< rion of
ftirtS for poetry, bnt to fuch as they migbt rind in it
\ ing the form
and defignation ef pfalms, bymns and fpiritual fongs. It i- as ifthe

!*.

8.

Ile obferves,

that

:

.

i

!

.

bad faid, Be familiarlj» acqoainted with the wbole word
Chrift, contained in the huiy ftrriptures, atid t.tke particnTar d<

apo«.tle

i

f

iathe pfaltus, hynms and fpiritual fongs, which you willfiod there,
aul which yon arc not onty to reacf, as you are to <i<> tlie r<
tbe fcrij
but alfoto fing, as arffording fpiritual inlfcru&ionj
Bnd a divine pattern for tb- exercifc of gracious affe-Ctions. The
quefHon is not, as this author abfurdly ftates ir, " Whether fhe
44
the boek of pfairas is calJed by alJ tbefe various itames in the
,

M

Ntw
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there are no auiheniic records, facrcd or prcfane,

that the pfalms of David hore thefe various
;" fince thefc are the very titles which accompany
rhe pfalms ; and the Greek vvords which are rendered pfa/ms y
hj-nns and fongh are all found in the Septuagint traniladon

(i

*tvbich pro^ve

"

tiiles

of thc

titles

of the pfalms.

Objection.

N»w

Teftament V* but msrely,Whether forms of compofktion,
bcaring thefe nanes, and fully anfwering the import of them, be
The apoftle fay^;, Ye h.ive forgotten
foiind in the book of pfalms.
44

thc ivordof tyJwrtaSio*) ivhich fpeaketh nnto y*v, as unto chiidrcn,
fon, defpife thozt not the chaftenir.g of the Lord. Our autl;or's

JVfy

reatbning here is, as \f one ihould dcny, that, by the word of
exhortation bere, is ro be underftood a pallage ia tbc book of
Provertr> ; on pretence that it cor.ld not be lhewn, that the Proverb> are called words of exhortation in any other part of the
New Teftament. lt is as plain, that there are pfalms, hymns
and fongs, in what is cailed the book cf Pfahns, as that there are
words of exhortation |n the book cf Proverbs. This is plaia
even froni his own account of thefe na:nes. As to pfaJnis, there
is no difpute. With refpect to an hymn, he fays, 44 it is a poetical
44
compofition made to celebrate fome perfon or action, or, to
<4
bewail fome mournful event ; and although it may be accom44
panied with an inftrnment or the voice, yet thefe are not ne44
What he means by fayinp, that
ceffary to its original defign."
it is not neceflary to the original deftgn of a hymn, that it be ac*
companied with the voice, feems hardly inteliigible, except perbaps to a connoifTeur in the art cf mufic. For, a common reader
will be apt to think, that the reciting or finging of a hymn muft
be by the voice ; and that it is the original defign of fuch a compofition to be recited or fung.
But, paffing this, he cannot deny,
that the cxth pfalm is a compofition celebrating the perfon and
a&ions of the Meffiah; or that the xcth bewails a mournful event.
As to the fonps here meant, our author favs, 44 they are fongs on
44
fpiritual fubjecls, calculated to give religious inftruction, and
44
to raife and quicken devotion in the foul."
That we have
fuch fongs in the book of pfalms, it is hoped he will not deny.
Jofephus, who muft be allowed to have known very well what
names were ufually given to the compofitions in the book of
pfnlms, calls them, as the apoftle does here, fongs and hymns.
Jewijb Antiquities, Book v'ii. Chjp. 10. But the truth is, it is fufficient to our pnrpofe, that the three Greek names ufed bv the apoftle are exaclly anfwerable to the three Hebrew names a!xn-e
mtmtioned in the titles of the pfalms. Nor is it any queftiofi amon^ co-.nmentators, critics, and lexicographers, v hether thefe
Hebrew and Gresk uarnes be exactly parallal, and may be render-

ed
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Objection. m Our

fongs of praife fhould be compofed
" of the matter which the New Teftament reveals; becaufe
u the apoftle exhorts us to teach and to admonifh one ano" thcr in pfalms and hymns and fpiritual fongs, from the
" rich indwelling of the word of Chrift, which has a pecu11 liar reference
to the Ncw Teftament."*

Answer. We

have already feen, that the church has no
New Teftament, which it had
before in the Old.i The chriftian religion is not

new matter
not at

all

to fing of in the

a

ed bv one another
r

\

This U a point

new

which they.are agrced, and
that we necd not go farther than the
iii

fufncient to fliew,
for all th^fe thrte forts cf compofition.
The argumentdoes not require that we fhould give ourielves any tiouble about the difterent glofles of divines.
It may be added, that our opponents allow, that by the pfalms
here we are to undetfland the book of pfalms. They cannot deny,
then, that the apoftle enjoins us to fing that book in folemn worfhip ; confequently, acccding to him, the finging of that book
cannot be, as they reprefent it, improper and unwarrantable un«
der the New Teftament difpenfation.
thii

i

.

book of pfalms

•

Examination, &c. pag.

6.

The

author of a Difcourfe on Pfalmody, in a note, p. 18, ti%
120. after a quotation from Witfius de Oeconomia Foederum,
concerning the advantages of New Teftament believers above
thofe under the Old, reprefents the doftrine of that excellent di«
vine, as contrary to what is here taught. But moft unjuflly. For,
I. In this very place, Witfius reprefents the fpiritual privilege pf
idoption as having been materially the fame under the Old Teftament difpenfation, that it is under the New. ll Thcre is no
C1 doubt," fays he, il but that all believers were at all times the
u fons of God. What we have already faid of the foundaions of
il
this glorious ftate ii applicable to the Old Teftament faints.
41
A new life was given thcm by regeoeratiqn, and they were cre<(
They were aifo efpoufed
ated again after the imageofGod.
u to ChrifV, Hof. ii. 19, 20. Thcir Makcr vras their Hufband,
li
lfai. liv. 5. And the Old Teflamc nt church is called the marri14
ed wife, in thc firft verfe of the chapter. Who are lfraelites, to
u whom pertaioeth the adoption, lioni. ix 4 and in a word, they
li
were heirs of all things, Gal. iv. 1. beirs of divine graccjn
u this life, Pfal. xvi. 5. aud of divine glorv in the lifeto come,
i( Pfal. xvii. 15."
From tliefe ivords, which are immediately followed by thc qnotation above mcntioned, it appears, that the

t

i

;

mentioncd in that quptation, between beliL
Old and thofc undcr thc New difptnfation, l\o

diflferences

tuC

:
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broached by Chrift and his apoftles. The
Old Teftament, as one juftly obferves, " implies and con" tains the New; and the New is but the explanation and
M confirmation of the Old." Even the word of Chrift, in
the New Teftament, dwelling in believers richly and in
fpiritual wifdom, fo far from prejudicing them againfl thfc
finging of the pfalms, hymns and fpiritual fongs in the Old
Teftament,

new

a

religion,

"

the matter of adoption, but the mannerov the degree in which it
was experienced and enjoyed under the two difpenfations. The
fame privilege was held forth in the pfalms and other places of the
Old Tellinent ; but the underftanding, which Old Teftament be*
lievers had of thefe places, was but obfcure, compared with the
underftanding of them which may be attained under the New

Teftament. 2.
and vindicated

The

principles of Witfius on this head are ftated
of the 3d book. 4<
maintain,"
agreeably to the holy fcriptures, 1. That all

We

in the iid chap.

fays he, fect. 2d. u
11
the elee>, in whatever period they live,

have one and the fame

u eternal life promifed them
2. That they have one
and the
" fame Author and Giver of falvation, even Jefus, exhib ted to
;

they never were partakers of him in any
by a true and lively faith in him. The demonftration of thefe three things will make it evident, that the
c< covenant of
grace, quod ad rei fubjlantiam attinet, as to the
lt
matter or fubilance of it, was, from the bdginning, one only.
4<
For i£ there was all along the fame falvation, the fame Author
M offalvation, and no different way or mean of fellowlhip with
cl him, furely
tliere could be no diverfity iu the covenant ;" that
b, in the matter of it. Such are the fentiments of that valuable
writer.
And thefe agree well with the expreilion condemned by
the author of the Difcourfe on Pfalmody. The chnrch has properly

'*

them

"

other

aud,

;

3.

That

way than

u

no new matter to fing of in the New Teftament, which flie had
uot at all in the Old ; for all the matter flie has to fing of is comprehended in the covenant of grace. But what the Difcourfe afil-rts
in the fame place, u That the incarnation, life, death, a ceniion,
M and glorification of our bleifed Lord, are new matter," as bein^ altogether unknown under the Old Teftament^ will nevcr
agree with Witfius, who teaches, that Noah preached M the
•• righteouihefs or obedience of the Meffiah
that righteoufnefs
;
li
by which the ungodly are juftified, which is of God, and is op<(

pofed to ourown righteoainefs." Occon.Foe.l. lib. :v. cap ld, §7.;
alfo reaches, " that froni the pfalms of David may be learned
almoit all the articles that are neceiTary to be held concerning
the perfon ofChriir, concerning l.is offices, ftate", and benefits." De Propbetis et Profbetia, cap.xviii. $ 15.

who
li
li

M

2i6
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them more highly, and
fing them more judicioufly, and with more fpiritual profit
Nay, this fpiritual wiidom attending the inand delight.
habitation of the word of Chrift in believers, will difcern
fuch divine excellencies in the very frame and texture of
the fcripture-fongs, as fet them far above the choiceft mcre
Teftament, wiil

prize

huroaii compofuions.

Eut why muft

this

phrafe, the

particular text, be underftood

New

Teftament

as

word of Chrift, in this
having a peculiar refer-

Not

becaufe the
to apply
It is a certain evidence of Chri{i's
to the whole fcrip.tures.
divinity, that the word, contained in the fcriptures of the
Old and New Teftamenr, is his word. It is properly called
his word, I. Becaufe it was diclated by his Spirit; ior the
Spirit that was in the prophets was the Spirit of Chrift,
ii.
2. Becaufe Chrift is the great fubjecl and
i Pet. i.
fcope oi the fcriptures, John v. 39. Tbey are they which tef
The phrafe may fometimes be limited by the
tify of me.

ence to the
phrafe, in

itfelf,

is

fuch as

it

?

fureiy,

would be improper

words which accompany it, as in Mark viii. 38. IVhofoe^er
foall be ajbamtd of ?ne or of my njjords in this adu/terous and
Where it muft neceffarily be underfinful generation y &c.
ftood of fuch words, dodrines or commands of Chrift,
church-members in that generation were, more efpecially,
danger of being afnamed of, Rev. iii. S. Thou hnfi
and hafi not denicd my name ; where it
krpt my ivord,
evident, that the word of Chrift was fomething that
is
church«members in Philadelphia were undcr a temptation to deny, which is called, in ver. io. the word of
An examiner tells us, " That the whole
Chrift's patience.
" context leads us to underftand the word of Chrift, in
" thefe texts, as referring to the profeftion and praclice of
" chriftianity in gencral." To this we rcply, That it is
as

in

not denied, that a renunciation of the profeftion and pracgeneral, wouki be the moft fiagrant
inftance of bcing ufnamed of ChrifVs word, or of denying
it; but will he fay, that the denying of a particular article
of divine truth, as, that Jefus is the true Mefiiah, or, that
that he is the only true God as wcll as the Father, or, that
thcre fhall bc a refurrection of the body, would bc no denial of the word of Ciuiit \ Or wili he fay, that no parti.

tice of chriftianity in

cular

Chap. IV. The Scripture fongs alontYto
cjlar point of truth orduty

is

referred to,

be ufcd.

when

2:7

the chureh of

Fhiladelphiaiscommended for keepingthe word of Chrilt, the
his palience \ Or will he fay, that peifons need bc
apprehenfive of no danger from the threateinng agairfft thoie
that are afhamed of tbe words of Cbrfft, on account o[ their
being afhamed of any panicular articles ofthat word, or any
p irticular ivords, provided they benot afhamed of the piofeflion
and praclice of chriftianity in generai r* VVhat we meant by
aJducin^ thefe inftances, is, that if the nvord of Chrft is r.ot

wori of

talcen,

1

;

l

The

reader has here a vindication of a remark whicb was
made on Mark viii. 3^. and Rev. iii. 8. in the Difcourfe on SingThe aurhor o£ an Examination, «Scc. pag. 78. fa/s
ing Puilins.
concerning that remark, u I ha -e mentioned this purely to fhew
44
Nothins c^n be more
his niethod of interpreting ici -ipture.
4i groundlefs than to timit the phrafe in thefe texts to ['oiV.q
par" ticular article of faitn; the whole context ltads us to uncierf* Itand it as referriog to the profellion and praftice of chriltian'* ity in general."
if the vvnter of that Uifcourfe hud followed
the Examiner's method of refutatioc, he might ha-ve made fiiort
work of what the Examiner advances about the uuord of Chrift ,
l>y faying, as he does, " I have mentioned this pnrely to fhew his
** methodof interpreting fcripture. Notbing can be more groundli
lefs than to limit it to t! e New Teftament." The reader uiuft
fee by what is obfervcd here, that neither the natural import of
the pnrafe, nor yet what is faid of it in Col. iii. 16. aiford any
E'iz with refpe^t
reafon for limiting it to thc New Teftarnent,
to the other two texts, the p3(fa^e of the Drfcourfe refened to,
ofFers no limitation but vhat is plainly included in the texts
themfelves: For this anthor himfelf wil! hardly have the cffrontery to fay, that a perfon would not fin againft Chrift by being
amamed of or denying a particular article of his word, as well
as bv being amamed of, or denying the profeflion ar.d piactice of
chriftianity in general ; a'.d this was ail tlie wrirer of the Difcourle intended; forhe did not mean, that the phrafe in tl.efe tcxrs
was to be limited to one particular article ; but onty that iu the
connexion wherein it iiands in thefe tcxts, it muft l^ nnderftodd
of that which chureh-menibers are in 'lc;-iger of being afhamed o
or tempted to deny, which is ofren fomc particular article
Whereas there is no groond at all tor the Examiner^s iimitation
of it to the New Teftamenr, in a-iy one ol the tcxts he has quoted,
but his bare aifertion, repeated, indeed, by hi n and t!:e author
of a Difcourfe on Pfalmody ad naufeam.
That tlie term, logos % or
ij fometimes ufed
for a particolar a-ticle of truth, i> obSe? Tim. iv. 9. T;t. iii. H. in tbe Greek Vrw Teftametrt*
vious.
*

*,

.*

t

.

T
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taken, in any place of fcripture, for thc whole word of God
contained in the feriptures of the Old and New Tcftament ;
the reafon is, not that there is any impropriety in calling the

whcle the njuord ofChrifi ; but becaufe fomething in the connexioo rendefs it neccifary to underftand it in a rnore limited
in which connexion the limitarion would have been
fenfe
the famcj fuppofing the word had been called tbe nvord cf
God.
But in the text under confideration, there is uothing
in the words that accompany this phrafe, to hindcr us frora
underilanding it of the Old Teiiament as well as the New
For lurely it is our dury to have the Old Teftament fcriptufes dwelling in us richiy, as the pfalmift had it, Pfal. cxix.
jr. Tby nji-ord hanje l hid in my hcart. ver. ^3. / nvill ncmcr
Jorget thy precepts. ver. Cj8. Thy commandments are e*ver nxjith
;

:

r

eftamenr, as well as by the New, we
wifdom, not only to ourown falvation,
but fo ufeiuinefs in teaching and admoniftiing one another.
Pial. cxix. 99, IOO. / hanjc more underjianding than all my teach-

By the Old

me.

may

l

attain fpiritual

Jbr thy tjlimonies are my mcditation. I undi rfiand more than
And as to pfalrm,
becaufe I keep thy pncrpts.
hymns and fpiritual fongs, the Old Tellament is the ftorehcufe
wherein they are laid up by Infmire Wifdom in rich variety.
Thus it appears, that there is nothing in the tides mentioned
here, namely» pfalms, hymns anJ fpnitual Jongs, nor in the
phrafe, the ivord of Chrfi, which ought to deter us from
continuing to fipg thc bookof pfalms in ourfolemn worfhip.
Bur, in thtfecond pluce, We have no wanant in this texr,
for finging in folemn worfhip, any other pfalms and hymns
and fpiritual fongs, than thofe which we have in thc fciiptures. h is a good maxim in thc interpretation of the fcripture, rhat what is wanting in one place is fupplied by another.
We arc here taught by the apoltle, that we are to
But if it be farther
fing pfalms, hymns and fpiritual fongs.
inquired, whethcr the pfaloiSi hymns and fpiritual fongs ue
are to fing in folemn worfhip, be fuch as are of human compofurc, or fuch as are contaioed in fcripturc ? we have a
iufficicnt anfwcr, in the Lord's having given us a body of
them exprefty bearitig thefe very denominations, as has bcen
fnewn and alfo in the divincly recordcd and approyed
example of his church; which, as hath been Ihewn, is
not an exarcple of v\hat vvas to bo abrogated at the
ers

the

;

cncients 9

;

com-
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Ncw

Teflament difpenfation, but
With iegard to
of what is to continue till the end of jjme.
what we are to fing in folemn worfhip, nothing more can
he required by this text, than that we fing what eomes
fujly up to the import of thefe three names, pfalms, hymns
and fpiritual fongs, and that we adhere to the more particular directions which the Lord hath given us in the other
But we do fo, when we fmg the fcripparts of his word.
Therefore the confcience has a folid ground of
ture fongs.
fatisfaction in the fmging of them, as thc whole of wtiat is
here cnjoinei with refpecl to the form of pfalmody to be
ufed iti folemn worfhip.*
Here it may not be arnifs to take notice of fome excepSee
tions that have been oifered to our view of this text.
the Preface of a Difcourfe on Pfalmody.
" It fhouid be fhcwn/' fays the author of that Prefaee, in
" the firit piace, that the ivord of Chriji of which the apoftie
• fpeaks to the ColofTians, was 10 peculiariy reftri&ed to the
" pfalms of David, that what Chrift himfeif delivered by his
" own miniftry and that of the apoitles, was no part of that
M word ;

commencement of

the

* The author of the Examination, &c. pag. 8. intimates, that
the writer of the Difcourfe on Singing Pfalms, ihould have proved, u that the fcriprure-fmigjs are here meant exclunvely:"
Whereas it was certainly fumcient to the purpofe of that Difconrfe, to (hew the vanity of the pretence of finding a wanant
in this textfor the finging of human compofures in folemn v/ormip. It has been proved, by comparing this with other places of
fcripture ; that the pfalms, hymns and fpiritual fongs, which
are appointed to be fung in foletnn aud pnblic worfhip, are to be
underllood of thofe only, which are found bearing thefe tirles in
the facred fcriptures.
Butifitbe meant, that we fhoukl prove
the fame thing by this text alor.e, without confidering it in connexion with what is taiight in orher places of fcripture ; the requirttion is as unreafonable, as it would be to require us to difprove
by this text alone, or without confidering wbat is taught on the
fame fubject in other places offcripture, the aflfertion of fome,
that ali church-members, according to their gifts or ability, are
alike warranted or authorized to teach and admonifh pnblicly.
It may be of ufe to obferve here, that the rnembers of this vsrCe
feem to be mofl diftinct as tl.ey are pointed by the accurate lienj^elius: Let the wtrd of Cbrift dwell in you ricbiy* in all r< iflom^
teachin? ani aimonjbing one another, in pfalnis, bynnf andfjpiritufl
fongs : Singing ivitb grace in your hearts to the Lord.
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and thar thc Coloffians

j

ftood rhe apoflle as
pfalms.

i(

coiild aot fail 10

Part
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have under-

meaning by the word of Chrift thofe

Ajifwcr. By tlp ivord
of Cbvift} we onderftand n^t the
pfalms only, but the whole word of God contained in the

Old and New Teftamtnt. With regard to
there was nothing to hinder them as well as
other chriftians from undctftai dii :•> that tbe exercife which
fcriptures of the

rhe

Col

ffians,

hcre recorBq\ended, as a confequence pf thcii having the

is

word of Chrifl dwelling in them, is rather the finging of thc
pfalmsp hymns and
ich arefour.d In that word, than
the making of new one*.
Fdr the apcftlc is here fpeaking
of thc common duty of church«memher6
Ar,d f we
I

:

will hardiy be affirroed,

it

make pfalmsand hymns
2.
They fhould,"

that

it

is

iheir

I

con m< n duty to

for puljjic worfhip.

•• have fi.ewn,
that
our apoftle and ihe other facted wrirers,
•«
in mentioning the pfalms of David, to call them pfa
li
hymns, and fpiritual fongs."
Anfwer. Thefe names are iil four.d, as we have fcen, in
t}\^ infcriptions of the pfaims ; a circumftance u hich Icads
us to think that they muft have been their ufual narr.es.
So
that if the Coloflians were acquainted, as the apoille exborta
them to bf, with the whole cornpafs of the uord of Chrift,
they could not be ignorant, that thcre are, in that word,
compofitions bearing the names of pfalms, hymnsand fcng«.
3. " They fhould have provcd, ihat it was the duty of
11
chriitians not to draw the inftru-itions and admonitions
11
whtch they communicated to o; e another in thefe pfalms
and hj 1Tin
from the do&rines ind difcourfes of our SaviM our and his apoftles, but from the words of David and
4

"

it

;s

<

fays that aurhorj

ufual with

k

-

•*

'->>

Afaph."
fwer. There nre two ways in which the difcouifcs of
may be made ufe of wirh regard to

Chrift and his apoftles
(.

ir

pfalms and

thefe difcourles

hytrms.

The

Ui[\

for o-ir direclion

is,

fo receive light

in

finging

the

from

infpired

fulemn woifliip with underftanding and believing
Thia we aliow to be here intended by the abeing the duty of all chriftians. In finging the
which abound with divinc and fpiritoal inftrucuor.s
and adminitions, chriftiana may well be fuid toteach and admcnifn
pfalrns in

application,

,

Chtfp-

IV.

Th't

Scripture-fongs alont

lo be
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ufd»

fecond way is, that of rr.akir.g
tho matter oF the books of the Ncw Teltamenf, as
well as of the Oid, in compofing hymns and fongs foi the
n of themfelves and others, witbout attempting to
introduce trrem into the exercifes of foleran wofffnp. l liere
is
[6 be riorhing inth^ words of the apoftle, rtiat rendcrs
it neceiTary to fuppofe, that even this (which we allow tc be
was what he directly intcnded in rhis
intable in itfelf
For» as we have juft now obferved, we may
exhortation
teach and aa*monifh one another by thefe fotrns of pfalms,
hymns and fongs, which we have in the fcriptures ; and trc
common duty of chriftians, of which the apoille fpeaks here,
is rather to fin^ pfalrhs, rnaking melody
with their heart to
the Lord, than to compofe them.
Mucti lefs can we aliow,
that thefe words of the apoftle necefTarily imply, whatnobody will pretend they exprefly fay, that it is the duty of
chrittians to compofe pfalms, hymns and fongs, to be fung in
the folemn and public worfhJp of the church ; as this would
fuppofe, that they were notfurniihed in the word of Chrift
wi^h infpired forms of pfalms, hymns and fong c , fuitable to
that purpofe ; that is, it would fuppofe what is manifeilly

The

monifh one another.
I

i

r

)

:

falfe.

may be

obferved, that onr opponents allow, that tfalms
the book of pfalms, and confequently,
ing and admonifning in pfalms, is not to be underftood ofcompofing them; with what colour or reafon then
can they infift, that the hine exprcilion,
the fame conItruftion, ufed with regard tohymns and for.gs, is neceiTari\y to be fo underftot
Ir

in this texr,

figntfies

m

" They fhould have fnewn, that the whole worfliip oi
Old Teftament was conduded in the name of the Lord
" J ei is, and that the fongs of praife and thankfgiving under
" thai difpenfation, were exprefly ofFered up to the Father
« through Chrift."
Anfwer. We have fhewn, that the chureh and pcople of
I,
in a!l a^es, reallj^ cr in faft approached to God by
Chri!!, or in his name.
This is to be underftdbd in each of
thepfalms, hymns and fpiritual fongs, whlch v\e have in
fcrip:ure.
With regard to what our author recms to infift
0:1, that our prayers and praifes fhould be exprefly offered up
in Chri;Vs name, vve allow that this truth is, now
under the
;
4.

T2

New

22>
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New

difpenfation,

was nor

wkhout

fct in

rhc

FiUl II.

clearcft light, that therc

nevcr

y acceptable worfhip of God hy falkn ira^,
a believing regard to Chriffs name. 'J his we fhould
is ?-

hs ready to declare to ali uho are ignorant of it or deny it.
Eut if the author means, that the ufe of the words or fy Uablc?j througb Chrifl, or in his

namet is nccerTary to iender 01 r
God, he is chargeable with

pr?ycrs or praife acceptahle to

Thcfe vvords are nct found in the L< rd'l
thcrefore not fit for New Teft ament worlhip ?
not a patiern of coming to God in the nan.c of

childiftl trifling.

praycr

Or

is

:

it

ls

it

ChriR?

We now procced to the confideration ofanothci text, adduced by fuch as plead for the fir.ging of human ccmpofurcs
in folemn worfhip; ^hich is i Cor. xiv. 26. How is it thcn y
bretbrenf ivhen je come togethe?; enjerj one of jou hoth a
iifalmy

an

hath a doBrine% hatb a tongue% hatb a re*iclation>hatb

interpretation.

In the preceding verfcs of this chapter, the apoftle treats of
the extraordinary giftswith which the Corinthian chuich v\as
foabundantly furnifhed.
He rcproves them for their undue
preference of the gift of tongues, of which, it appears,
lle fhews them the folly of
were very oftentatious.
ui:ng that gift Co 9 as to hinder the church frcm beirg edi.
fiftd
by other gifts, particularly by that of propheTying.
From the 26th verfe to the end of ihe chaptcr, rhe apoitle
rfcey

(hews how ali thefe gifta might have a place in the public
adminiftrstions, 2nd be cxcrcifcd to the gencral ediricaticn.
In this verfe we have an enumeration of thefe extraordinary
1 he expoftulatory form of this enumeraricn fccrra
imply a reproof of the Corinthiars, not orly for thcir

gifts.

to

diforder, but for the vaiit)
to thefe gifts.

mong thcm

lowing vcrfej
ahi

dirccis,

(

i

1!

e

Hcncc

pretenfions ^f n.;.ny athe apoftlej

in

a

foU

that, nvbile tivo or tbree frofbejfr tle

Jbould jndge.
may obfcrvCj with refpccl to thegtfts hcrc enumerated 9 that molt of them are included in that or prophefj
1 hat revtjation and interpretation were inciudcd in it, will
not be doubtcd, when we coi fu.er, that it was thc fficc of
the piophets in the timcs oi the apoftlcsj to intcrprcl by
extraordinary rift^of thc bpirir, thc prophecies of the Oid
leflamcnt, and to thcw thcir cxact agreemcnt with thofe
thirgs
rs

We

1

m

:

Chap. IV.

f
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"""fltings that were tanght by the apoftles and evangelifts. The
apoltles, indeed, were prophets of ihe moft eminent rank
but there were fome prophets who were not apoftles. Thusj
it
faid of Judas and bilas, that being prophets, th-y
is
exhorted the brethren ivith maiy ivorJs^ and confirmtd them%
Afts xv. 32. " The gift of prophecy," fays a moft learned
wrifer,* «« may be faid fometimes to coincide with the gift
" of wifdom, fometimes to diifcr from it, as the whole
11
irom a part. For to fome vvas given prophecy, by which
" they might dextrouily interpret a^d judicioufly apply
;

M

theolooical or doclrinal matters only, 10 preaching, in
conference and difputation, in prayers and hymns, 1 Cor,
coinciding with wifdorn and knowled^r,
xiv. 3,4, 2 9, 5
and, in ver. 26. diftin&ly pointed out by the fynonimous
To others was given
terms of a pfaim and a duclrine.
prophecy, by which they nvight not only do what is now
" mentioned, but alfo know and foretel hidden and future
" things by divine revelations and vifions." It has been
juftly obferved by Witfius,t and others, that the gift of
prophecy is reprefented in fcripture as exercifed in finging
the divine praifes, of this we have a remarkabSe inftance in
to Saul, IVhen thoit art
1 Sam. x. c, 6. where Samuel fays
come to the c'uy y thou fl?alt ?neet a co??ipa??y of prophctSy coming
doixn from the high plac, njjith a pfa/tery, and a tabret a?>d
a harp before thcm, and thry fball profbecy : That is, they
fhall utter fuch fongs of praife as were immediately fug-

"
"
"
"
"

1

.

gefted

by the Ho!y

phecy

vvas not

Spirit
For the denomination of progiven to every fong on a religious or facred
fubjeft; but to thofe only th tt were uttered under an e»
traordinary and immediate agency of the Ho!y Spirit; r.s
inti.rated in the following words of Saratfel to Sau!
is
And the Spirit of the LorJ jball con.e »fon ihee ; and thoufhalt
prophecy uoith tkem*
The pfalm, which a prophet in the Corinthian church
is here faid to have, was either one of the Oid Teftament
:

pfaJras,

de fignis et charifmati?.
Dr. Owen calls
Voetioi itvkvyiOHWT vx tot, ob raran eruditionem, pietatem (in*
£u!arem ac veritatis arnorem nonquam fatis laudaudus.

Voetii Difput.

t Mifcellan. Sacra Je fropbetist
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pfalms, which the

Holy

Spirit direcled

them

Partll.

to fingi as yc.

dutiafly adapred to the purpofe of admir.in^ring that corre&ion or inftrudion, which the cafe of the cnnrch
required; or fome orher fong which was in.mediatdv
gelted bv the iioly Spirlt, and which they were i.
\y direded to deliver with fuch modulations of the vcice
as are called finging.

in the firfl pl::ce, that this cannot
It is ro be obferved,
he confidered as an inftance of di&ating a pfalm to be fung
by thc church in her ordinary folemn worfkip, if this fingirig was, as it feems to have been, fuch prophefying ps tl at
which is mentioned in i Sam. x. 5. in which ncne joined
but the company of the prophets, or fuch as werc under
immediate infpirarion. According to Tertcllian^s account
of the remains pf this gjft in the chriftian church when he
wrote, onJy one feems to have fung at once.
Pcfl aquam

manualem et lumina^ nt quifque de fcripturis fcnCtis *vel d<
prio ingenio potefly prouocainr in piedium dco canere : That i::,
" After water for their hands and lights were brought,

" every one," (not of the whole congregation furetyi
of fuch as were efteemed to be, in fome meafure, poiTefl of
the gift of prophefying) " is called upon to i\\~>g publicly to
" God, fomethlng either out of the holy fcripturcs, or of
(i

own compofition."

his

lf

it

(hould be

fuppofed, that

the pfalms or fongs, thus delivered, were new onesj
will not neceiTarily follovv, that fuch were then

fome of
y^t

by

it

I

the church in her ordinary folemn worfhip

:

For

one

it is

thing to have a new pfalm to be fung by the prophet hirnfelf in rhc exercife of his cxtraordwary giir, and another
thing, to have a new pfalm, or to diclate ir, in order to be
fung bv the whole church in hcr ordinary folemn worfhip.
That the New Teftament prophets might poflibly havc
for the f iriiior purpofe, is allowed ; but that therfc
is
.:
evidence of their having any foc the latter pur1

In the next

placej

the pi

having

utt<

we

obferve, that the circumftance f, f
icd with cxtraordinary giffJj
in the holy
arc not coi

wiil riot warrant others, who have no fuchgiitsi
to diclpjepfalms to be fung in oui ordfnary folemn worfhip.

fcriptures,

¥01

it

is a

maxim

abfolutely neceflary to the

rig:;t

UndeTftanding
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of the fcriptoresj that what is therein recorded
to have been done by virtue of an extraordinary gift, is,
when taken fmgly or by itfelf, no proper warrant ior any
thing in our ordinary worfhip or praclice ; nor is it at all to
be imitated, except we have a warrant for it in fbme other
Unlefs this be alloweo, we may preplace of fcripture.
tend to have a warrant for hiding a gird^e in t! e hole of a
rock, or for eating a book, afrer the example of Jeremiah
and P*zekie! ; and for many other extravagancics. Unlefc
we adhere to this maxim, tle plea of Quakers and othcr
enthufiafls, from the exercifcs defcribcd in this cl aprcr,
muft be admitted, to the utter fubverfion of the ir.ilitution of
Eut if this maxim be adhered to, then
a gofpel minifhy.
v e will Snd nothing in the tcxt undcr coi.fideraticn tc juuify
thediclating ofpfalms for the folemn woifhipof the church,
by any man dciljfufe of the cxtraordinary gifts, of which
thQ apoftle is here rrcating; for it cannotbe denied, that the
havingor uttering ofa pfalm meant in the text, wasby virtue
ofan cxtracrdinary and miraculous gift. Eut if it be allegcd, that our warrant to imitate the exercife of that gift
in rhis matter, is in fome other place of fcripture, then the
pretended warrant for it in this place is given up ; the thing,
which, in that cafe, is pre-fuppofed, being the very thing in
ftanding

quefticn.

Objection. " We

cannot, indeed, reafon from the ex-

M iftence of this fpiritual gift in the firfl ages of chriftianity,
M to the exiftence of it now. From the necefTity of it then
M we cannot infer that it is neceflary now. Neverthelefs the
" duty performed by the help of this gift, which was then,
11

bat not now, neceiTary,

M and ordinary nature."
Answer. As the gift

is

in

every refpect of a

common

was. fo were the peculiar
not necerTary now, neither are
the latter ; the gift beir/g for the fake of the peculiar acls
That the having or uttering of a pfalm in the
thereof.
way of prophefying, was by virtue of an extraordinary giit,
is not denied.
That it is a peculiar acl of that gift, can
as little be denied, unlefs it could be fhewnfrom fome other
placc of fcripture, that it might proceed from another caufe ;
and then the proof would be from that other place, not from
acli

of

it

:

If the former

itfelf
is

this.

The
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objector fays, the duty performed by the help of this
gift, is, in every refpeft, of a common and ordinary nature.
But how knows the objeclor, that it is fo ? There is

no fuch thing to be found in the text under confideration.
If it had been faid, that a pfalm was dictated to be fung in
the ordinary folemn worfhip of the Corinthians ; ifithad
becn the acl of the prophets acling as the ordinary paftorsof
the church, and not by virtue of an extiaordinay gifr if
thefe things had bcen exprefied, or deducible by necelfary
confequence from what is expreiTed, there wculd have been
reefon to look upon it as an example of an ordinary duty.
But the cafe is far otherwife. We have no more rcafon,
from any thing in the text, to confider the having or uttering of a pfalm in the way of prophecy, as a common and ordinary duty, than we have to confider the having of a revc*
lotion in that light.
Both evidently arife from the extraordinary gifts belonging peculiarly to an extraordinary office,
which has long ago ceafcd in the church. lt is true, fome
of the particulars, here mentioned, are allowcd to be ordinary duties of the paftors of thechurch; as the having of a
But then thefe are no other
dottrine or an interpretation.
than fuch duties as might be performed by the prophets afting, not as prophets, nor by virtue of their extraordinary
;

That this
the church.
having a pfalm is true, if it only
forth one of the pfalms recorded in fcripture but not at all true, if it means what the objeclor contends for, that is, the diclating of new pfalms.
Objection. u What is it that was of an extraoriiinary
<c nature
in the cafe referred to ? Was it the exercife of
u fmging praife ? No; this is an ordinary duty ? Was it
" the matter of their fongs ? This was fuch as was fuited
<« to
and therefore
the gofpel-difpenfation then exifting
<«
fuch as will bc fuitable to it, as long as it fhall continue.
" The only extraordinary thing in the cafe under confider<<
ation, is the fpiricual gifr, or the extraordinary manner
'«
in which thcy werc furniihed with their fongs of praife»"
Answer. Here the objcdor dittinguifhes between what
is extraorJinary.
But what he fays
is ordinary and wluit
can make nothing for his purpofc, unlefs he means, ihat the
diclating of pfalms to bc fung in the folemn worfhip of the
church
but as ordinary teachers in

gifts,

was the cafe with
means their giving

their

;

;
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church belongs to the ordinary duty of the church.
This
he does not pretend to lind in the text, though it was the
very thing he meant to prove by it. So that hereby, according to him, in order prove, by the text, that the dictating of pfalms for the folemn worihip of the church is an
ordinary duty, we muft firit allow, upon fome other grounds,
that it is an ordinary duty ; that is, the text will prove the
point, if the point ilfelf be already admitted upcn other
grounds.

We

As to the diilinftion itfelf, it is readily granted.
are
agreedi that finging is an ordinary duty of the church ; and,
alfo, that the matter fung fhould be fuited to the gofpeldifpenfation.* But we cannot agree to his fuppofition, that
the fongs which the prophets are herc faid to have or fmg,
were thofe with which the church was then furniihed for
this fmging apher ordinary folemn worihip
1. Becaufe
pears to have been peculiar to the prophets, like that in
1 Sam. x. as has been already obferved.
2. Becaufe we have
no proof that ever a fong diclated by a New Teftament
prophet, was aclually fung in the ordinary worihip of thc
chriftian church. 3. Becaufe, if their compofuions had been
fung, they would have been preferved and committed to
writing ; and having been given by infpiration, they would
have bdonged to the canon of fcripture.
Objection. " All divine difcoveries, when firft made,
" were fuch as had not been known or in ufe before.
" Therefore, becaufe they were once new, and difcovered,
«« too, in an extraordinary manner, by immediate
infpira" tion, muil we conclude, that they are not to be of com" mon ufe and as a ftandard directory.
muit then
(i
throw afide all divine revelation. The matter of the firft
:

We

w chriftian
* It

may

noc be amifs to offer a rernark on an expreffion here
He fays, that tbe only extraordinary thing
ufed by the objeelor.
in the cafe was, il the fpiritual g'fr, 01 extraordinary manner in
44
which the church was furnifhed with fongs of praife." fle

ought to have diftinguiflied between ti?e gift by -whfch y and the manner in whicfa the church was furniihed with forrgs.
The manner,
he allows, as well as the gift, was extraordinary. But tliis manner, according to him, is the dielating of new pfahns.
Thus, he
allows the diclating of new pfalms to be extraordinary, in oppoiition to his

own

hypothefis, that

it is

an ordinary duty.
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" chriftim fongs, then, though communicated in an extraor«'
dinary way, was not of a temporary nature. It was fuch

«
"
"

New

Teftament, afterwards completed, contains at
which is defigned for ordir.2ry ufe in
,,
praiiing, praying, and preaching to the end of rime.
Answhr. This peculiar excrcife was faid, in the Difcourfe
on Singing Pfalms, to be extraordinary ; not becaufe the divine will eoncerning it was newly revealed at that time ; or
becaufe it was communicated in an extraordinary way, orby
infpiration; but becaufe this cxercifc was revealed as peculiar to perfons of fuch a defcription, namely, to prophets,
cr perfons endued with thofe extraordinary gifts, uhich
vvere to ceafe with or foon afcer the apoftolic age. It would
as

the

large

;

and

be a ridiculous conclufion, indeed, that the fcripture-revelations are not of common ufe, or to be regarded as a ftanding direclory, becaufe tliey were once new and delivered
But who can fee what this conin an extraordinary way.
clufion has to do with our afferting, that a certain pracTice,
bein^- the peculiar exercife of an extraordinary gift, was to
ceafe with tlie gift itfelf; and that the recording of that
pra&ice, like the recording of other miracles, may be ufeful and neceffary for the church, till the end oftime, though
the praclice itfelf be limited to a particular period.
What the cbjeclor fays about the matterof the firft chriftian fongs not being of a temporary nature, is nothing to his
purpofe; for this does not hinder the manner of the

New

Teftament prophets, in delivering fongs extempore and in
public afTemblies, (whatever was the matter of thefe fongs)
from being tcmpnrary. We arc fure that much of the
matterof the immediate revelations -.vh:ch were made to
the prophets was not of a temporary nature ; yet thc
manner 01 communicating that maiter by fuch revclations
was undoubtedly of a temporary rature.
With refped to the infr.iuation (whichwe meet with, at
every turn, in the writings of our opponents) tnat the uord
is to be ufed no otherwife in finging pfalms, than in prayer
Surely, a
or preachingi it has been confidered already.
reader, that our
little refle&ion will convince a ferious
prayers muft always be conlidered asour ovvn language, and
as

applicable to

our prefcnt cafe,

v\

hymns, which a:c warrantably f ng

hile
;

noany pfalms or

do not admit

that

confidcration*
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in fingin^,

thoogh

to

limired

prayer, to a certain iorm of words.
the vvhole, with refpeft to the pafTage under confideration, it is evident, that no man, whopretends ro makc
pfalms for the folemn worfhip of" the church, vvithout the
extraordinary gifts here treated of, can, wkh any colour

not

i;i

Upon

of reafon, attempt to

juftify

his

pretenfion

frorn

what

is

here faid of the prophcts ; alfo, that there is nothing here
that countenances the firging in our folemn worfnip, o(
any pfalrps or hymns whatever, which ar$not found in the
facred fcriptures.

Objection. " As
"

words than thofe of
defired to caft his eye on

to finging other

the infpired fongs, the reader

is

" Luke

xix. 37, 38. where we are informed, that, when
u Chrift rode into Jerafalem 011 an afs's coit, the -ilcie

(i
**

"

faying, Blejjed be the

• Lord ; peace
(t

«
««

"
"
«

God ^'ji'Jy
had feen%
vame ofthe

multitude of the dijciplcs begc:?i io rcjoice attd praife
a loud ucice, for all the migh/y nvorks <wkich they

King nvho cometh
and glory in the

in heanyen^

in ihe

highe/f,

f/jark in

chap. gih and io .h verfes, tecords forre more
particulars of this fong, thus, They criedt &c. This
certainly an aci of focial worlhip ; yer thc words ufedare
different from any infpited fong. Again. Afts iv. 23, 24..
his xith

;

company, fung a fong of praife, in
two verfes of the 2d pfalm,
«< and which might teach chriftians how toformtheir f
" They inrroduce two verfes of David*s 3 but not an exa&
<* lireral tranflation.
And, to rhention no more, John h2s
" recorded two fongs, which fhculd ferve as a model of
« chriftian pfalmody to the end of the world, Rev. i. 5, 6.
" and v. 9, 10." *
Answer. The account we have of thc acclamations of
the muititude, upon our Saviour's entrance into Jerufalem,
is allowed to be an inftance of foci
but not of
that ordinary fociai worihip which contin
and which the wriier of the Difcourfe on :
manifeftly intended,
worIhip. The manner of it was fii
;YicPeter,

John and

whicft there

is

their

a reference to

,

:

I

,

able to the fingular arid ex

.

U
•

An ExaminatioPj fc

pag,

cur

Savicai'i

'

",'"
;

39, 1:5.
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Saviour's cntrance into Jerufalem, as foretold by the prophet Zecliariuh.*
The exercife, here defcribed, is not that
ofpeople regularly afTembied for thepurpofe cf joiningin rc*

worlhip; but an exercife into which a muJtitude, comc
together unexpecledly, were fuddenly and rapturoufly furprized.
If there was no cxample of finging an infpired
pfalm, neithcr was there an exami/le of finging any other
hymn made beforehand. They all fpoke at once, as they
were moved by the Holy Ghoft ; and, under his immediate
infpiration, appHed the words of the cxviiith pfalm to

ligi )us

Chrift.

Eut it may be queftioned, whether the exercife of this
multirude can be properly calied finging at all.
lt is not
neceiTary to underfland the expreffion, they irafed Gcd ici/h
a Lud <voki$ cf fmging, We may praife God in our praycrs to him, and in our difcourfes of him, as well as in our
Daniel was not finging, when he uttered
pfalnrs or fongs.
thefe words
/ thanh thee^ and prafe thtc, O thou God of
WJ fathersy ivho hajl giuen me ivjdom and mightA
h is moft agreeable to the parallel paflages in the other
evangelifts, thar, thcy exprefled their joy and praife in crying and proclaiming thefe word?, Hojannah to the Son of
Da<vid% C5V. Whcn the peoplc, upon bearing Hcrod's oration, gave a great fhour, faying, // is thcvoice nf a gody and
tiot ofa man, they might be faid to praife him with a loud
voice.
In fhort, no reafonabie perfon uill fay, that, in the
paffage undcr confideration, there is an example of iinging
any other than the infpired fongs in the ordinary folemn
wcrfhip of" the church. On the contrary, the mul;itude's
m. .king ufe of the words of the cxviiith pfalm, ihews us,
that the words of an Old Teftament pfalm may be properly
made ufe ofin prstifing God for New Teftamcnt privileges.
As ro the paifage in Acts iv. 24, 27. it feems verv ftrange
thar any o.oc fhould reprefcnt, as an example cijmging, tphat
:

cM&prajwgt ver. 31. burely it
underftand the words, lifimg :<p the
of fingingi aa is evident fiom the common ufe of this
phrafe in fcripture, partieularly in this book, Acts ii. 14.
As to thc tranflalion of tlie words of
xiv. 11« xxii. 22.
ifpircd writer exprefly

is

i.ot

neceflary to

1

the
•

Zech.

i:-:.

9.

f Da;j.

ii.

23.
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the 2d pfalm, it is the fame vvhich we have ia the SeptuiThc Greek
gint, and is vvithout doubt exaclly literal.
words, which are rendered, garhered together, certainly corThe.
rcfpond exaftly vvith the Kebrew verb and adverb.
Ilebrew prcterites anfwer to the Greck aorifts. They are
both often rendered in the prefent tenfe.
With refpccl to the paflkges in the firil and fifth chaptcrs
of the Revelation, ncither the one nor the other feems to
have theproper form of a pfalm or fong. The firft. of them is
not called a fong, but is fuch an afcription of praife as vve
meet vvich in many parts of fcripture, which have neithcr the
name nor form of pfalms, 1 Tim. i. 17. Jude 24, 25.
The other paflage from the Revelation is part of a divine
aliegory and it would be manifeftly abfurd to regulate the
oatward form of our worfhip by the literai and grammatical
fenfe of ir.
The words vvhich John reprefenrs the four
bcafts and the twenty.four clders zs uttering, in their bcw
fbng, may be confidered as exprefTing the fcope and principal fubjedt of thcir fongs in genera!, rather than as exhibiting the form of a particular fong.
The words, Tkou njjafi
flaitty andkaft rcdeemed us to God by tky blood* reprefent what
evcry beiiever truly Gngs of in finging the fcripture-fongs.
For fuch pafliges as the following can never be fung accordingto the full extent of their meaning, without a believing
regard to redemption by the bloodof Jefus Pfal. xxxi. 5.
Into thine hand I commit my Jpirit : Tho?: kaji redeemed me O
Lord God of irutk. lxxi. 23. My lips Jhall greatly njofcft
*wken 1 Jing unto thee : And my foul <wkich thou haft redeemed;
;

:

%

ciii. 2, 3, 4.
his benefits :

Blejs the Lord,

Wko forgvveth

O

tny

Joul

;

and forget

all thine iniquities

;

not

all

<wko ktaleth

<wbo redeemeth tky life from dejiruciion. The
;
reprefentation of the four beafrs and twenty-four elders as
faying, that they were redcemed out of enjery kindred and
tongu?) and people^ and nati^n y intimates, that the church of

all thy difeafes

which celebrates the praifes of his redeeming; love
fmging the pfalms, was to be gathered out of all the

Chril!-,

in

various nations of the world, Pfal. cxivii. 2. He gathered
together thc outcajis of ljrael.
cvii. 3. He gathered thcm oui

of the landsy from tke eaji and from the <wtji from the north
and f-om the Jbutk. They are alfo reprefented as faying,
Thou hajl made us unio our God JLinrs and tritfts, and n$t
y

Jball

1
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trding to Pfel. <>iii. 7,8.

f the
'

dufti

1

.

be tnay fet bim
i

Ht

IJ..

Q

even of tb
0, 7, :j, 9

p'c- the praife nf all bisfaints;,

:.

ff

0/'

i

/,•

aef,

a

.

Cr0i/ be n.

1
'

0J*./ih

7~fl

/••/./

wi/b fctters of iron

\cilb chai;:

/

To

:

<

1

\xii.

12.

Tbeir chii*

:

:all Jit upry ?i thy thrOi

Thus we

fee

fcripture forfiri

how

men
warrant iri
otherthan the infpired fon^s in tkc

vainly

«

1

ordinary foleinn woifhip oi the chi

Sect.

II.

cient to

1

Wbetherthe Varieiy ofthe Scriptureftn
anfwer the purpojt of Singlng iu 2

The fccpnd argument againft the fir
any othcc
than the fcripturc-pfalms in folemn worfhip, arifcs from rhe
extent and variety of thcfc pfalms being fufficient foi that
purpofe.
lffome ofthe pfalms be in a very fublime ftrain,
as the xviiith and civtb, the ftrain of othcrs is more plain
and fimplci as the.XX.vth and xxxviith.
If mary of them
:
of thcchurchj r.s the |xth, Ixxivth, Ixx
th re is a ftill greater part of them that rcfpccl perfonal
S) pJainiy and abundantly do the pfalms teftify of
Chrift, rhat <* from thc.n, (fays Witfius) may be learned the
held conccming
ft p.-.rt ofihofe things which arc to be
Sccsi fiatcs aiivl benefits. And a great many
ii
;•
adds he, pertaining to thefe fub14
'
are frc [uctatlyi in the New Teihuncnt, allegcd by
j
iis apoflicsj not in the way of an elegaat alluil
Gon'i but for the folid proof and confirmation ol the doc,

:

<

4

,

trines

nius and
:.t,

which they delivcxed.*"

" This book»"

fayaju-

Tremellius, <* is an epitocne of tle Old Teflaa iooking-glafs of the gracc of God, a complete
It abounds vvith inftruclion
y of human nature
:

" poncerning
*

Witdtis de Propbetisj

lib.

i.

cap. xviii.

:
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works

of feverity towards
of grace towards his own people
" his enemies and of inviolable faithfulnefb towards ail
" alfo conceming our faith in his promifes ; concerning our
M obedience concerning our infirmities, patience, conilanu cy, and deliverances in adverfity; concetning the righc
u uie of benefits, and thankfgiving in profperity ; and in
" general, concerning our whole duty towardsGod, and his
of vvhom the moft ele•f faithfulnefs towards us in Chrift ;
" gant and illuftrious prophecies are here every where in" terfpejfed, for the confirmation and confolation of the
" church." Thefe reprefentations of the bock of pfalms
fhew, that Luther had reafon to call it his htlle bzb/e.
Such was thejudgment of thefe eminent lights of the
church concerning the book of pfalms, r^fulting frcm a
moft accurate ftudy of them, and from a folid experience
of the ufe and appiication of them in the various trying f;t«*

—

;

uations in which the
and patience.

Lord was pleafed

to exercife their faith

Objection. " If the fcripture-fyftem of pfalms con" tains all thefe things, undoubtedly there can be no need
n of any other fcripture
It will anfwer every purpofe
" of doftrine, reproof, eorre&ion, and inftruclion in rightN eoufnefs, for the perfefting of the man of GoJ."
Ansvver. The reprefentation of a do&rine or duty may
be fufficient for the purpofe of pfalmody, that would not be
:

of thofe that are ignorant
convi&ion of thofe that deny it, and for
a)l :hat farrher illumination of thofe who have begun to
know it, which the Holy Spirit deilgns by more largely
infifting upon it in other places of fcripture.
1 he concife
mention ot a dodlrine in the pfalms, does not fuperfede the
r.eceiTity of that fi.ll explication,
and of thofe various
lights in which it is placed, in the other facred bcoks.
lc
is pofiible to have the idea of a poern on the late uar tetween Britain and America fo eomplete, that there wculd
not be one of the fcenes or operations, defcribed in the
hiitories of Dr. Gordon and Dr. Ramfay, but wculd be
dwelt on more or lefs, as the purpofes of poetry fhould admir, yet it would be very ridiculous to fay, that fuch a
paem would rendcr thc information of thcfe valuable hiftofurncient for

ail

ofit; for

that

all

that inftru&ion

U

2

ries
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or unneceffary.

As, on the contrary, fuch a
poem, vvell written, would recommend the ftudy of thefe
hiftortes ; (o the more concife reprefentation of a dcclrine
or duty in the pfalms, is a proper mean of exciting us to
feek the farther ir.itrudion concerning it to be ibund in the
'
cther parts of fcripture.
Objection. " The writer of the Difcourfe on Singing
11
Pfaims fliould have defcended to particulars, and pointed
w to places where every article of doc~irine, fpiritoal exer11 tife,
&c« &c. ccntained in the vvhole compafs of revela" tion, is to be found in the fcripture-pfalmcdy, or have
M prcduced fomc tcxt of fcripture to fupport it. When he
11
undertakes to do this, I will fhew him many fcripture" docTrines which are not contained in it."
Answer. When the objeclor fays the fcripture-fongs are
imperfec~t, and that fome poini of chriftian docr.rir>e or experiencc, vvhich ought to be in the pfalms we fing in folemn
worlhip, is not to be found in that fyftem, it ii furely incumbent on him to declare what that point is ; and not
leave others to form conjeclures about what it may be.
ries

ufclcfs

Enough

has been faid to fnew, in general, that the peculiai
dcclrine of the gofpel about the way of falvation thrcugh a
Redeemer, is cor.tained in the pfalms. Fcr particulars we
mufl: rcfer to Calvin, Mcllerus, .Ainfwoith and cther judicious commentator^.
'\ he
objeftor bcairr, ihat he will fhew many fcriptuiedoclrines, that are nct contained in the fcripture-pfalms.
But when he fpecints any cne article offaith, concerning tl e
naturc and rcrfcctions of Go:', concerning the covenaot of
his church ar.d t/eos dealings with
grace, or concerning
p!ei or their exercife towards htir., aiferting that it is neithcr contained in tLc exprcfs words of any fcripture-fong,
hor dtdiuible therefiom by neceflary cpnfequence, his nni;

t

take will ihen be eafily evinced,
(-hjection. < 'i he nev favours received from Gcd,
m (hould be with us (t aa thejr were with thejewa of old,
44
continually thc fubjeft ofnew forg^; and the vcfjr nati( nute
circ.umftanccs of the prefent providence fhould be
and all tlnir or*\ defcrtbed in them ; thcir matter, ftvlc,
" narnents beiqg fuiied to thc prefent occafion. 'I his painrs
« tnatters to the lifej prefenta objccts as they really »re j
•«

asd.
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to expreftion
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energy to touch the

heart."*

Ansvv : *, It is not the defign of a form of pfalmody, to
give a circumftantial narration of every pacrtiular event
which may he the occafion of finging praife to God ; but
rather to celebrate the divine povver, wifdom, righteoufnefs,
mercy, and faithfulnefs, manifeitcd in fuch events orprovi-

And whatever difpenfations of profdenrial difpenfations.
perity or adverfny we are under, we may ftill find a form
of words in fome of the fcripture-fongs fuitable to exprefs
the Lord's doing therein; to exprefs the adi"nirarion, reverence or gratitude, the faith, hope and love which ought
It may be farther obto bc exercifed on fuch an occafion.
ferved, that the fongs which the Jewiih church ufed in her
ordinaiy folemn worihip, afrer the times of David and Solomon, were nct fuch as were newly compofed on the occaIn Hezekiah's time, the
fion on which they were fung.
fongs, ufed in folemn worfhip, were thofe of David and
Afaphi which had been dclivered to the ohurcfa nesrly three
hundredyears bcfore.i Itmay beadded, thac the fort of reafoning
*

Examination, &c. pag. lor, 102.

Do our opponcnts

that qur anceftors, fo eminent in
God, wanted fit words, ia which to
praife him, becaufe they fought them in the book of pfalms ? The
ibllowing paflage of biftory will ihew us what hymns they made
ufe of on the inoit interefting occaiions. Remarkable was the d?.nger of Geneva, from theattempt wiiich the duke of Savoy made
upon it in the year 1602. That little tyrant, in a time of peace,
having found means to corrrpt fome in tfe city, marched an arniy, in the middle of the night, to the gates ; and, when they had
t

faith,

holinefs

think,

ar.d zeal for

applied a lcaling lad('er to ti.e walls, 200 of the mofl refolute actually got into the city, while a troop ftood ready to rufh in at one
of the gates, as ibon as their companions frorn within fhould be able toopenit. Providentally, however, before they got it opened,
the citizens were alarmed; eveiy one feized the readieit arms he
could find ; and fome, ^bferving where the danger was, refolutely facrificed their lives to fave the city and their families.
The
conteft was dreadtul, and for fonie tiu.e dubious. But at laft the
Savoyards gave way ; and, a random fhot o{ a cannon having
broken or thrown down their fcaling ladder, they were forcl d to
take a ctaogerons, and, to fome of them, a deadly leap froni the
top of the wali.
The veneiable Beza, was at that tiuie ftill in
life;
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fontng ufed in the objecYion, does notgo at all to prove, thr.t
fuch a fchcme of pfaimody is warrantable but only that, if
it were warrantable, it would, in
the judgme;* of fomc
peoplc, be atteruled with fuch and fuch advantages. But, as
bifhop Butler obferves with rcfpecl to thc truth of chriftianity in general, « the only queftion is, Whether it be a real
" revelation ? Not, Whether it be attended with fuch advanli tages as we fhould have
looked for beforehand ? For of
<( thefe,
in the matier of a revelation, as uell as in the ac" knowledgcd conftitution and courie of nature, we are in" competent judges. " So wc may obfervc, with refpecl to
the iinging oi any other than the fcripture-fongs in folemn
worfhip, the oniy queftion is,Whether it be a reai inilitution
of Chrift ? Not,Whether it be agreeable to our pre-conceived opinions of what is of moft advantage
We ihould nevcr
forget the danger of admitting man's wifdom to prcfcribe
in fuch mattcrs.
As to what the obje&or fays, abcut the
novelty and fuppofed fuitablenefs of fongs made for the occafion, being vvhat gives cxpreilion and energy to touch the
heart, if he rneans that fpirituai and faving energy which the
Lord's people always defire to experiencc, when they uait
OQ him in his ordinances, we are to beware of 3fcribing it to
the outward propofal of any vvords whatfoever.
In this re;

r

fpecl, it is the immediate and vic\orious work oi God to
touch the heart ; but this may rather be exuectei to accompany thc forms of pfalms which he himfelt hath indited, and
g.iven to be ufcd in folemn worihip, than any other.
Objection. There are none of thc pfalms which di-

rectly apply either to bantifrn or thc Lord'fi tupper.

Answerinfirmity, and fo deafthat he
but oppreffed with age an
life
heard nothing of all this tumult. Next day, baving been informhe was
cd b>)th of the datlger aod otthe deliverance of cheir city,
thac
earried forth co lee the beads of the enemies ranged along
and then
port of the wrall «vhere they ha fo irifidiondy eotered
were
he was cooveyed co oie uf the churches, where the people
but he
ile was unable to p^each
aflemblcd iur thankfgiving.
This was his laft pubforth tlie cxxivth pfalm to be fuog.
N » ie ta ler may jud^e whether a rnode n poet,
lic jrvice.
1

;

1

;

;

had he been there >n th it occa ion, c >u!d have furailhed the
of Genet* vrith a moxe luitabie hymn,

ivc.w

aa-
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bnptifm ard

thc LorcTs fupper, the obje&or means a pfalm wfytch gives a
narration of thc inftituticn o: thefe prdinances, his principle
is abfijrd, naraely, thata pfalm orhyran is flot applicable to

Upon
not exprefly mentioned in it.
were not adapted to the ufe of the
For neither circumcifion nor the paflbver
Jewifh cfrurch
h exprefl) nientioned in the pfalms. But if r\e mean pfalms
plicable to the fubjecl matter of thefe ordinancer,
any occafion, which
:

is

rinciple, the plalms
:

,

For we

his aflertion.

fing wfcat

is

direftly applics -

words
Outofthe moutbof babes andfnck»
li.
lingi hajl thou ordained jtrengtb*
2, j, 7, 9, 10. Wajb
?nt tbrouqhly Jrom mine iniquity^ and cleapfe me from myfsn%
J.i 1 <was faapen h: tniquity.% and ihjtn did my mother con~
tcive me. Purge me uuijk byjfopy and I Jhallbe cltan : Wajh me>
and l Jhall be wubiter than tkejnozu. Hide thyface jro-n ?ny
Creaie in me a clean kearty
ji», a;id bloi out allniine iniqitiries,
Gpd ; and reneiva rigbtjpfrit nvithin me» lxxxvil. 5. And
of Zion it jhall be Jaid, Tbis man and that ma?i ivas born in her,
i he Lord jhall increaje you more and more 9 you ^and
cxv.
4.
Again, we fifig wnat is direclly applicable to
your chiLlnn.
ble to the fubject-matter of baptifm, in finging fucr)
as thefe

:

Pfa!.

viii.

2.

1

fubjed-matter oi the Lord*s fupper, in finging the
pfalms which
defcribe the fufFerings of Chrift ; as the
xxiid and Ixixth ; and thofe which fet forth Chrifl and his
benefits u.ider the notion of fuirablc and abundant provifior,
a^ Pfal. >::<ii. 16. I ke meekjhall eat, and be fatisped : They
Jhall praije tke Lord that Jeek him ; yout keart Jhall linsefor
e-ver. xxiii. 1, j. Tke Lord is my jhepberd* I Jhall not ivant.
1 hou preparejt a table before me in tke prefence of mine e?.e»
mies. XXX VI. 8. They Jball be abundantiy Jatisfied nvitb ihc
fatnefs ofihj kouje*
the

Objection,
• The paflbver and the Lord's fiipperare both Cczls oi' the fanie
covenant of grace. Both fet torth Chrifl*s obedience unto deathus the proper condkion, and eternal !ife as the great prornife of
Thus, the fubjeft-matter of both is the (ame,
it.
;cnce
between them lying only in the outwaxd fymboli and circu-nAances. Ilence it appears that, when we argue from thc u.i.:il
finging of pfil.m at the celebration of tbe pafiover, tp our Saviour^s iinging them on occafion of both theie ordinancc?, we a;c

noC
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Partll.

m Dr. Watts'

Objection.

imitation of the cxxxiid
be fung at the ordination of a
11 miniftcr, than a literal tranflation
of that pfalm."
Ans vver. The matter of the imitation is eiiher the fame
with that of the literal tranflation, or it is not. If it is
the fame, then it is not true that the imitation is more
fuitable ; for whcn we fay, that a pfalm is fuitable to any
purpofe, we mean that the mattcr is fo.
Whh regard to
the language, that of the orUinal is the bcft ; and theiefore
the more exaftly a verfion reprefents that language, it is
the better.
But if the matter is not the fame, we cannot
hefitate a moment about preferring the choice of the Holy
Spirit to the choice of Dr. Watts.

* pfalm

Sect.

is

more proper

to

III. Sheiving that the great Excellency

of the hiffired
give any other cf Humcn
Compofnre the fame place ^with tkem in ihe Solemn IVorjhip
oftbe Church,

Songs, renders

The

third

it

unnxarrantable

to

argument againft finging any other than the
folemn worfhip is to this purpofe, Thar,

fcripture fongs in

in refpeft of the qua!ities of the

fcripture-fungs, their infi-

nite excellency forbids any other to be br^ught into

compe-

with them, or to poilefs the Jame place with them ia
the foiemn worfhip of the church.
1. No other fongs have the authority of the fcriptureNo otherhas the Holy Spiritgiven under the
fongs.
and defignation of his fougs. They alone bear the itamp o{
Oi fome other pcems on divinc fubVhusfaith the Lord.

tition

jefts

not chargeable with cl fucli reafonins as if one was to fay, the
4k
promifes are diUerenr, therefore the coocluiion luuit be the
11
(aaic." We only fay, that there wa f no neceiliry of tifing other
bymn.i,than thofe which had been commonly ufed at the celebration of the pailbver, on account of rhe inititution of the Lord's
fupper Hecaufe rhe lubjecr-niatter ofbotli is the famc Hence the
accountr, found in the writings of the Jews, as to what was
.

:

wont

:

to bc fung at rhe celebration cf the paifover, mzy le niade
ule of to throw li^ht on Matth. xxvi. 30. efpecially coniiderin^
tiie probability thar, if tbere had bcen any thing llngular in whac
our Lord funjr 011 tbis occafion, it would haye been taken notice
•f bv one or othcr of thc cvaa^elilts.
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they are agrecable to the word or
God, and ferve to illuftrate fome truths contained in it. B jt
it can be faid of none but the fcripture-fcngs, That tb/y are

jects

it

may bc

formally

his <word.

No

2.

What

faid, thac

other have

the majefty

faid in pfal. xxix. 4.

is

The

of the fcripture-fongr.
of the Lord isfultof

<voice

undoubtedly 'applicable to his voice in the word.
This majefty of the vvord arifes from the greatnefs and fublimity of the things fet forth in the name of God, and in
words chofen by himfelf to exprefs thefe things.
3. The words of fcripture have a pregnancy and fulnefs
of meaning, which is not to be found in any other words.
Though the fenfe of fcripture is always but one determinate
fenfe; yet fo large and comprehenfive is that one fenfe, that,
though a chriftian, even of the weaker forr, may come to
know, that there is no fuch erroneous opinion, as fome hold,
contained in a particular text adduced in fupport of that
opinion
and that anoiher doclrine, reproof or inftructicn
tnajefty, is

;

is

truly contained in

knowledge

it

;

yet a

real

proficient in fcriptural

will not venture to fay, that he has

learned all
learned even from a text that is accounted one
of the plaineft.
Hence other fongs muft be very infiped to
a perfon of fpiritual difcernment, whcn compared with the

may be

that

fcripture fongs.

No

4.

other fongs can juftly be accounted abfclutely

pureand holy, abfolutely fauhlefs and
of

fecls

human

free

from

vanity, like the fcripture-forgs.

5. E~oery <word of

God

is

pure. Pfal. xii.

6.

all

the ef-

1'rov.

xxx.

The ivords of

the

Lord are pure <words 9 asfluer tried in a furnace ofearth, puri»
This purity makes the people of God preficd ft^en times.
the

fer

fcripture-fongs to any

cxix. 140.
eth /7.

Thy <word

is

human

very pure

;

compfitions.

Pfal.

tberefore thyfervant lov-

No

other fongs are comparable to the fcripture-fongs
:
For the ivord ofGod is quick aud po<werful, fbarper than any tujj-cdged J<wordy picrcing to the divid*
ing afunder of the foul and Jpirit, and is a dijcemer cf the
thoughts and intents cfthe hcart.
5.

in point of efftcacy

Objection. May not the fuperiority of the prayers and
fermons recorded in fcripture be an argument againft the
ufe of any other prayers cr fetmons, as weil as thc fuperiority
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ority of thc pfalms or fongs of fcripture

is

Part II.

againR the fing-

ing any othcr pfalnu or hymns ?
Answbr. We obferve, that the reitding or rehearEng of
the fcripture, a;:d pjeaching, are quite diftinft cxcrcifes.
Nehem. viii. 8. Tkey read in the l
r
lauu of God,
/0 under»
difincily, and gavc tbe Jen/c ; and cc

Luke

1

/.

18,

17,

rg,

20,

21»

him the bookof the prophet
and *wben hc had opened thc bcoh, he found the place
\

zvas delivered

v.nto

Ifaias,
ivbiere

wuas <writlen\ Tbe Spirit of the Lord is vpon me% &c* r.nd
hc clofed the bookf and ga<ve it to tbe minijicr, and be bcgan to
fay unto thenty This day is thisfcripture fulfillea inyourearu
Afts xiii. 5. And aftcr the reading of thc la<w, tke rulers cf
it

the fynagogue fent unto them fajing, Te men and bretbren^ if
c:vord
Thus
of exhortation for the peoplc, faj cn.

yt have anj

the reading of a palfage of fcripture is no preaching.
But
our opporients themfelves have not yct gone (o far as tofa)',
that the finging of fcripture-fongs is no finging at all to
the praife and glory of God.
Hence it plainly appears, that
the cafes of preaehing and fmging in folemn worfhipi are

not at

all parallel

vvherein ihcy arc alleged

in that refpecl

no better than nonfcnfe,
of prcaching confined to the reading or rehcariing
of fcripture, while it is manifcftly no preaching at all to
to be fo in the objection

to

it

;

b;:ing

tallc

r

rehearfe fcripture.

Enough
ofpraver

has becn faid already, to fhew that
is

thc exercife

from that of finging, rcading, or reof words whatfoever.
There is no real

diftindt

peating any forrti
exercife of thc gift of prayer, but fo far as the thou^hta
and defires therein exprcffed, are uttered by the perfon
And thcre is no fcripperfbrming the duty, as his own.
tural performance of folemn or formal prayer, wxthout an
exercif: of the gift of it.
lt is trne, that prefcribed forms
of words are fbmetimes ufcd in the ac"tual perforroance bf
the duty
Brit vith refpecl to this, two things
.

isi

real

1

I

are co

thatj

in

fc

propei

this cafe,

there

is

no

prayer*b«t fo farasthe words of the form
I, by tlie pcrfon praying, as his ovrn
:

V»

hereas thfrc

is

as

offingingin folemn worfhip, when the
ncti and canhot befo confideredj ai *hen

rcife
rc

they

;;
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The fccond thing is, that though \ve allow it :*5 better
are.
to pray in the way of lifing a prefcribed form than to neglecYpraycr altogether, ot to utter grofs abfurdities in it
yet we apprehend, that this manner of perforrning thc doty of prayer

is

unfuitable to

its

nature,

which

impiies,

that

wants and mercies, ought to hg<?cft the
words And befides, it does not appear to bc warranted either by the direftions or examples of the wcid. Some pretend that, when our Lord gavc his difciples that form of
words comroonly called the Lord's prayer, he appointed
them to pray in thefe very words. But if they were, by his appointment, to pray in thefe very vvords, then they muft have
heen appointed to do fo, either always or fometimes only.
If they were appointed to pray always in thefe very words,
then it was never warrantable for them to ufe any cther
words in prayer an opinion which everv one wiil allow to
But if they were appointed to pray in thefe
be abfuri.
words fometimes only ; then we inquire, when or on what
occafions they were to ufe thefe very words and no cther in
prayer ? How much more rationai is thedoclrine maintained
by the.bulk of prefhyterian writers on this fubjecl, namely,
that our Lord's defign, in giving that form, was to teach
us, not words and fyllables, but the right manner of prayer
that our Lord no more prefcribed a form of words for prayer in the expreiTion, Sayje, Our Father, 6?r. than he prefcribed a form of words for preaching, in the following
expreflion, Go preach, Jajing, The kingdom cfheaven is at
hand: That Luke's expreifion, Saj 9 Our Father, C5V. is explained by that of Matche.v, After ihis manner praj je : That
the variations between thefe two evangelifts in the vvcrds of
this prayer, fhew that it vvas not meant as a prefcription of
the words to be ufed in prayer. That the faints recorded in
fcripture, initead of ufing this or any other prefcribed form
of words in the aclual performancc of prayer, are f. 111 reprefented as ufing fuch words as ihe preient occafion and the
prefent exercife of their hearts fuggcited
That the very
perfeclion of the Lord's prayer as a pattern, in vvl.ich all
other warrantable prayers are comprehendcc'» is an argo«
ment againfl the uie of it as a form cf words; in regard
that our weaknefs renders the fpecifying of particulars, and
our dwelling fometiaies more on one particular, fosietimea

the feiSz of our

fins,

:

;

:

X

more
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Pari

II.

niore on anotker, neceifary to the excrcife ofprayer : Thar,
thougb t! ere is a nioft remarkablc fpeciality in the ufe of
as a perfecl pattern; yct, as to the words orex.
they are no more facred, and, particnlarly, are
no inore to be ufed in urajer, than any words or exprcffions

formi

this

prefiions,

fuitable to that exercife, recorded in other placcs of fcrip*
ture.

We

conclude, thaf, fince adherence to a prefcribed form
is nb fuitable to the nature of finging, a^ it is unfuitable ro thac bf praying and preaching ; and fince our fmging
in folemn worfhip cannot be conducted wirhout fome f
ilma; lo the incomparable excellency of thofe indited
by the H.Ay Spirit entitles them to the preference ; nor cau
the fame placeinthat worfhip be given to any hymns of human compofure, confiftentiy with a due eiiimation of tl.c
fcripturts as the very word of God.*

of words

Confeque?ices cf the Scheme of Singing Humau
Comfofures in tbe Solemn fVotJbip of the Qhurcb% inflead of
the Scripture-fingu

SsCT. IV.

The laft argument againft the introducing of any other
than the fcriptore-fongs into the folemn worfhip of the
church, arifes irom the dan<_-erocs tendency thereof.
Objsction. " The arguing againft the new pfalmcdy
M from cor.fecuer.ee?, is Kke that oithe church of Rome a" gainft thc reading of the fcriptures by the common peo"

ple

««

ous

'«

aiide r"

name^jrji that they would j-ervert them, and dnngerconfequences would foilow. What one thing is there
" whtch we muft not give up, if the polTible bad confequen" cea li It >wing from lt, be a fufficient reafon ior fetting it
;

Answeiu
A.v-tner exception hti been ofTcred to this argument from
the fuperior excellence of tbe infpired ion-js, namely, that tle
when tranilated, arf not the words of the
not entitled to the receinmendaand tbal
Holy Spiri
tion of being infpired rbrms ofpfalmody. As this afiertion a
lenr, but the ground of our falth ftnd
tternal life, fo ii bas hcen cci c c € J particularl/, Chap«
*

,

1

)

11.

•

•

1

i

,

s«a.

11.

1
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Answer. Ourdivines

have often fhewn, in the moft convincing manner, the falfehood of this allegation of the paptfts.
Thcy fhewedj that the rea.Ung of the fcriptures, initead of tending to the feduclion of the people, was the onthey
ly mean of preferving or delivertng them frorn ir
fhewed, that mifapprehenfions of the /neaning of fcri pture,
inftead of being caufcc , are removed by the ferious reading
of it, accompanicd with prayer for faving illumiriatiqns.
They fnewed, that the hearing of the word, which the papifts aliowed, was as much liable to abufe from men's corIt is ahvays unjutl
rupt difpofuions, as the reading of it.
to charge any fentiment or praclice with confequences
that aro only accidentaj; that may or inay not attend it.
But if they be confequences that are 01 the famn nature
vvith that fentiment or pra£iice
if, by
fair inference or
deducftion, they can be fhewn to follow from its vejty nature ; rhe tmputation of them is every way reafonabie. It
is even no more than a neceffary explicarion of fuch a practice or fentiment; it is only warning people whither they
are going, vvhen they follow it.
Tnerefore, the tendency
of the fcheme of finging hurnan compofuresi inflead of the
fcripture-fongs, in the folemn worihip of the church, ought
to be carefully examined.
1. This fcheme caanot be vindicated from the charge of
tending to the difparagement of the fcripture-fongs. This
is particularly the cafe with the book of pfalms, when it is
reprefented as proper for the worfhip of the Jewiih churchj
not for ours
It will be vain to fay, that this reprefentation refpecls the ufe of it in finging only
For, in the firft
place, a book of pfalme, or fongsi given to thc church for
the cxprefs purpofe 01 being fung in public worfhip, is
;

1

;

:

undoubtedly difparaged, when it is reprefented as ur.iit 10
be fung. This boek isgiven to us under the denomination
of pfaims or fongs, as well as it was given to the Jews; it
is given to us, without anv intimation of rhe unwarrantablenefs of uling ir, as the title directs.
The mercy, wifdom, and faithfulnefs of God, in giving us a book of pfalms*
is difparaged by reprefenting them as improper to be fung«

And, in the fecond place, the pfalms are greatJy difparaged
by th.e ftrange reafons that are given for difcarding them
as

a fyftem ot

pfalmody

;

for, in

ordcr to

ex-cite difguft

at

that
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that fyflem,

we have been

told,

«

that

many of

PartH.
the pfalms

" are quire foreign to any other perfon but David himfelf
;
that there is nqt in the wholc compafs of the book
tf
» pfalms, any a& of devotion done, or dire&ed to be done,
" in the name of the Lord Jefus that the fmgbg of the
" pfalms excludes the gofpel from our folemn praifes thzt
•< David never wrote a pfalm
of fufficient glory and fweet« nefs to reprefent the peeuliarities of the religion of
" rhe bleffed jefus: That the pfalms lead chriftians blind«
fold over the river Jordan, through the land of Gebal,
" Ammon and Arnaiek, into the ftrong ciry, and thence
" into Kdom, through the valley of Baca, and into Jeru" fa!em; there to wait on the court of burnt oiFcrings,
« confinsd^ to the drudgery o£ binding facrifices to the
" horns of the ahar, inftead of oifering fpiricual facrifices
u :o God That many of the pfalms of David are pecu" liar to David ihc king, ihe <hcpnerd, the ftigitive, the
«f

;

;

s

:

" Jewifh mufician: That ma?iy of his pfalms breathe fuch
" a cruel and revengeful fpirit agaiiift his enemies, as is
" quite oppofite to the fpirit of the gofpel that we con*« tinually meet with fomething in the pfalms that damps
" the fpirit of our devotions, and checks our fouls in their
" motion towards heaven." Surely, it is not faying too
much, to aflert, that perfons, who ailovv themfelves in the
;

uh

of fuch exprefiions as

were dictated by the Holy

thefe,
Spirir,

forget that
for

a

rule

the pfalms
of faith and

praclice to the church until the end of time, and arc guilty
of cafling reproach upon a very important part of divine
revetation.
Such perfons a:e running upon the thick botTes
M.iy he grant them repentance, to the
of.God's bucklers.
An advocate for the new
Ecknowledffins of the truth.
pfalmody, fcems to think he p?<ys a great compliment to
the pfalros, by faying, " they werc perfecl and complete for
" thc purpofe for which they wcte intended, that is, for
" the je.viih difpcnfation." * But how comes this writer
to gtve it as an adequate reprefentatioa of the purpofe of
any book of the bible, rhstt it was for the Jewifri difpenfation ? Does not thc perfeclion of each part of fcripture lie
in its being profitable for doclrine, fjr rcproof, for correclion,
*

Examination, Scc pag.

66.
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and for ioftru6tion
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church-mem-

Divine revelation was comraitted
Lct the
ro wriring for the perpetoal ufe of the church.
reader only coroparc this writer^s way of fpcaking of the
pfalrns, with the fbllowing fentence of the Prefident Edwards conceming thcrn and then let him fay which of thc
two is more fuitable to the refpecl and veneration due to
the facred fcrtptures: " The pialms," fays that excellent
writer in his Hiftory of Redempttom " have been, aod will,
m to th? er 1 of the wotld, be madc ufe of in the church

bers Uiito the end of time

?

;

M

cctcbrate

to

the

praifes

of God.

* were wont fometimes to worfhip
<(

ro

his praifc

The

people of

God

God

by finging fongs
the Red Seaj and

beforc; as they did at
prophetical fon^ in the xxxiid chapter

" they had Mofes's

of Deuteronomy, committed to them for that end
and
" Oeborah, and Barak ahd Hannah fung praifes fo God
" But no.v firft did G>d commit to his church a book of
" divine fongs for their conllant ufe."
<<

;

:

2. This fcheme cannot be vindicated from the charge of
tending to grofs error wirh rcfpeft to the Old Teftament
difpenfation.
Hcre we are not left to draw ihferences,
This is done to our hand, by one who tells uf, That it waa his

bu!incfsto eftablifh prihciples»— the principles upon whfch this
mc procceds.* According to Lim, it is one of rhefe
principles, i( That it is an crror to fay, that what vve have

* writren
" the

in thc

New, was

Old Teftament, aswell as what we have in
diclated to be a perpetual rule to ihe church

(i
of God on earch."+ Which is diredly contrary to the
doclrvne taughr, agreeably to the holy fcriptures, in the 2u
queftion of oor Shorter Catechifm : (( The word of God,
" wh :h is conrained in thc fcriptures of the Cld and Nevv
11
Teftameit, is fihe only rule to direft us, how we may gloM rify and enjoy him." Another principle ofthis fcheme is,

:dium through which mercy and grace are
comrnunicated, and hoy rhe communication thevcof is
(i co
er divine attributes and govern" men , appears to bf thc riifcortry ofthc Ncw Tcftamcut;'*
st all in tha OW.%
That the
Old Teftaaicnt doj a »< not lead ns to God through Chrifr,"
2
nor
•

(i

1

f

X

*

Ekamination,

fcc.

pag; 67.

j Pag.

7.

\

Pag.

82.
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as really to
rely upon and plead with God his
M merits ; or to a(k and expeft every favour we need, on
" account of what he has done anJ fufferod in the room of
c<
guilty man, by the Kather's appointment."* AU which is
contrary to the dcclrine taugbt, agreeably to the hcly fcriplures, in our ConfeiTion of taith, Chap. vii. fec~f. 5. " The
" covenant of grace was adminiftered under the law, by
11
promifes, prophe ies, facrifices, circumcifion, the pafchai
** lambj and
other types and ordinances delivered to the
c< pcople of the
Jews all which forefignify Chrift to come,
" and were, for that time, fufficient and efhcacious, through
" the operation of the Spirit, to inftruct and build up tbe
" eleclion in the faith in the promifed Meffiah, by whom
c< they had
fuil remiifion of iins and eternal falvation." Secl.
6. <c There are not twocovenants ofgrace, differing in fub.
ftance, but one and the fame under various difpenfations."
•f

nor teach

<c

;

Here we

are taught, that the clecl underthe

Old Teftament
Confequently, they
promifed Nleffiah
knew the medium through which mercy w:«s communicated
to them. For fureiy the knowledge of Chriif. beionged eifentially to their faith in him.
Chnft was rcvcaled to them by
their prophecies and types for by thefe they vvcre inftrucled in the faith of the promifed Mefliab,
In a word, the
gofpel of the Old Teftament was, fer fobftance, one and the
fame with the gofpel of the New ; the fime covenant of
grace, which includes thc whole gofpel, being adminiftered
under both difpcnfations and the difference between
being whollv and only in the manner of adraiE
The fame ttath is taught in that form of found wor.-.is, thc
Hcidelbcrg Catcchifra, Queftion 18. " Who is rhat IVjccii" ator,
ho if, at the fame timc, true God and true ani
" perfecMy rightcous man ? Anfwer. Our Lord Jefus
had

faith

in

the

:

;

l

;

"

i^hrrf, who is made of God untous wifdora, riehtcouinefs,
" fan&ification and redcmption. Queftion 10. How know
" you that ? Anfwer.
Frora the gofpe), which God re11

vealed

in

paradife, and aftcrward propagated by the pa-

" ttiarchs and prophcts, fhadowed forth by thc focrifices
" and other ceremonie*i and at la.r accofnpitihed y his onry
" b^gotten Son." " Without ccntrovcriy," fays the Corvl

feifion
•

Examlnationj

£<c.

png. 79.
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Count Palatine of tha
feflion of the Eleclor Frederic
Rhine, " all the patriarchs and the godly under the Old
III.

" 'Jcftament, when they oftered their lambs and othcr
" beafts, comforted themfelves by iaifh with tbis confidera»
w tion, that the Seed of the woman, who is our Lord
« Jefus Chrift, fhould in like manner, be flain, and fo
" make fuil and perfecl fatisfaclion fcr fin." Another adv">cate for the new pfalmody teaches, tbat there was no
diftind worfhip or homage paid to the Son and thc Hoiy
Spirit asdiftincl perfons from the Fathei under the Old Tcffament difpenfation

;

and that

in

confequence ot the

fuffer-

ings and exaltation of Chrift, he is entitled to a worfhip and
homage never before paid to him. 1 his doctrine is plainly

conttary to

that

uhich

is

fcriptures, in our ConfeiTion

taught, agreenbly

of Faith, Chap.

holy

to the
viii.

Secl. 6.

" Alrhough the work of rederoption vvas not a&ually
" wrought by Chrift, till after his incarnation, yet the
M virtue, efficacy, and benefits of it were communicated to
" the elecl in all ages fuccefTiveiy from the beginning of thc
w world, in and by thofe promifes, types and facririces,
" wherein he was revealed and fignified to be the Seed or
" the woman, who fhould bruife the ferpent's head
and
u the Lamb flain from the beginning of the woild, being
;

" yefterday and to-day the fame, and for ever. Chap xxi.
" Religious wcrihip is to be givcn to God the
" Father, Son and Holy Ghoft, and to him alooe. Andj
M Gnce the fall, not without a Mediafor." From thefe
quotations it appear?, that the principle of the advocates
fo; the new pfalmody, vrith refpecl to the faith and worihip
ofthe church under the Oid Tetlament difpenfarion, is a
new and ilrange do&rine \r\ the proteftant church. This

Secl. 2.

doclrinc, however,

—

is

deertfed neceiiary tojuftify

thefcheme

taying afide the Gngirfg of thc book of pfaJms in folemn
worfhip, as unfuitable to the condition and privilege or the
01

Nf^

Teftament church.
This fcheme canno\ be vindicated from the charge
of tending to deifra.
T
n, fo much infifted on
againft the ufe of the book of pfalms in our worfhip, nameJyj
rhat the matrcr ot them, as relating to various incidents of
David's iife, to various paflages of the hiftory of the jews,
and to thc abrogated oiages of the ccremonial law, is un3.

fuitablc
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fuitabie to gofpel times, favours ftrongly ofdeifro. For, ac-

cording to the principle of thisobjection, however fuitable
the record of fuch particulars, as thofe now fpecified, was
however fit it was
in the pertod in which they took place
then fot rhe parpofe of edifying church-members, and of
promotin^ faith, love and othcr gracea, it is quite unfit for
any fuch purpofe now. Upon this principle, the whole
Oid Tcitamcnt may be thrown a.vay, and fome fuch writers,
as l)r. Watts and Joel Barlow, roav compofe an imitation
How lirtle ediriof it more fuitable to the prefent time.
carion, it may be faid, can a chrktian reap from the narrative of what was done by the Jewifh kings or judge?» in
eornparifon of what be might reap from an account ot the
converfion, life and death of fome Whitefieldians? Yv hat have
we to do, may they hy, with the diiTerences in the families
of the patriarchs, with the genealogies, with the ccremoninl
rnftitutions, and a hundrcd other things in the Old Tefament ? An opinion which thus carries in it, that fomething elfe might anfwer the end for which the fcriptures
were given, better than the fcripturcs thernfelves, is quite
inconfiftent with the belief of their being the word of
God. Now the fcriptures were given for the edificaticn
or' thc fouls of men in faith, holinefs and comforr, unto the
end of time 2 Tim. iii. 16. Rooh xv. 4. Again, in fup*
port of this fcheme, We have been taughr, that the words
of the fcriptires in a tranflation, are no more the words of
the Koly Ghoft or the irrfpired forto offcripture, than KnConfeglifh is Hebrew or Greekf that is^ not ar ail.
quently, fuch as read the fcripturea in a tranflation, have
nonc of thc words, nothing of the form of that revelatfon
which God hath given us. Now this is the vcry thing
which a deiit fays, we have nOU ile will allow, that
;

;

whatever truth
e.l

:

wherever he can
ft

in the

is

book we

Ue profd

totes deifm,

find
:.<•:

is

call

avc as
ir,

the

eondenial pf parti*

nmunicati

1

t ie

'

deni

ia

divinity of the

WcanUcr,

that

:d

to tru.h,

i

tained in thebiMei but the denial
thc words of the
faidi

t^be

;

much regard

H

by the fcheme

li

io qu< ftion,

be
only

it
ia

fcripturei as exhibited in a tranflation

thia

is

furcly

a roofl

trerceodoui

;

affair,

;
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of divine
as
rcvelation as fuch, making it nohetter to them, in point of
authority, than the writings of Xcnophon or Plato ; for it
is our dury to receive the trurh contained in them, bccaufo
and our duty with refpeft to the bibie,
they are truths
when divetfed of its infpired form, (which lies in the words
of it being the very vvords of God) can be no more% But
for, the form of the bibie which we have
this is not all
in our tran H:\tion, and which the new fcheme treats as
a thing which there is no harin in ahering or diminifhin^ at men/s picafure, and as a thing ro be received fo far
as it is thought proper or fuitabie, includcs in it the particular fort of difcourfe that is employed in any part of
feripture, the method, the mctaphors, the fimiiics, whieh
cannot be denied to be the fame, in a jnft tranflation,
Wnoever is the author of
that they are in the original.
So that when the athe originai is the author of thefe.
bettors of the new fcheme of pfalmody, reprefent thefe
particulars (which undoubtedly belong to the form of the
fcriptures) as not given by infpiration, they deny that the
original was fo given, or, in other words, that we have any
Many that are attached to that
divine revelation at all.
fcheme, we allow, have no fuchthought; but ncthing is
raore common than for perfons to be blind to the nature
and tendency of the fnare wherein they are entangled.
4. This fcheme cahnot be vindicated from the charge of
tending to hinder a defirable uniformity in the worfhip of
God. In no part of religious worfhip did there feern to be
a clearer ground for uniformity in the worfhip of God among chriftians, than in this of the ufeof fcripturc-fongs in
the public and folemn praifes of the church.
This feemed
to preclude every objeelion among thofe that rcceive the
But we are deprived of this
fcripturesas the word of God.
agreeable profpecl by the new fcheme of pfalmody, according to which we are to cxped as many dilferent fyilems of
pfalmody, as there are different denominations of chriftians
nay, as many as therc are difFerent congregations and famiHow oppoute is this to that uniformity 01 worfhip,
lies.
refult
that finging together whh the voice, which ought
from the common profeflion of adherence to the fame divine
ir

deprives the

bulk

of

profeffing

chriftians

;

;

o

ruk

?

5.

The
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place of
being itfclf an
inftance of wtil-worfhip, cannot be vkidicated from the
cbargc of tending tdpromote it in the vifjbic church.
The
pretence, thac the fchemc oi Gnging hvmns compofjd by ordinary cburch-membersi in tiie ordinary folemn worfhip of
the church, as preferable to the finging of the book of
pfalms, is countenanced by fuch pailagcs of fcripture as Col #
iii.
16. 1 Corinth. xiv. t6. Ads tv, 24. Luke xix. 37,
38. has been examined, and will be allowed to be very vain,
by fuch as exercife thcir judgment without prejudice. But
what (hews plainly the fuperititious tendency of their fcheme
is, that their chief plca foi it is, by no means, the au-thority of
fcripture precepts or examples, binding thetn to make new
But a profufion of
pfal.ns or hymns for folemn worfhip
other pleas are made ufeof. The finging of the fcripture-fongs
is faid to be a poor low exercife, which would fink the gof.
Nay, it is faid to diilurb
pel beneath the Ievel of Judaifm.
It is, fay they, to fing one
rather than promote devotion.
thing, and mean another ; whic.h, to be fure, mu(t be fad
work. But when they turn their attention to the favourite
fcheme 01 pfalmody, what adelightful fcene opens. Why,
in their apprehenfion, it is " fo full of goodiy profpecls ard
li
melodious founds on every fide, that the harp of Orpheus
(t was not
more charming." For here wc have fongs adapted to our fuperior knowledge, and to the variety and
warmth of out devoiu afFedionSj the ardour of which was
Here we are not
pitifully damped by the Jewiih pfalms.
taken up with v/hat refpocted the peculiar condition of the
Jewifh church; but we have fongs which defcribe our own
fituation, which paintmattcrs to the life, prefent objecls as
thcy really are, and confequently haye energy of exprefli.on
to touch the beart.
The fongs recorded in fcripturef and
ufed in the Old Teftament worfhip, were compofed onocca.
fion of fuch and fuch providential difpenfations, and why
We are
Ihoald not we compofc ours in the famc manner
fureiy in a capacity of furniflung ourfelves with fongs fuitaHow can the
to our circumftancesj as wcll as they.
ncw fong snentioned in fhc Revelation bc fung without ncw
forms ol [ Gthnody ?
5.

the

fubftituting of

in the

fctipture-fongs in our foltmn worlhip,

:

i

Such

Chap. V. O/tke Ufe of Mufic
Soch

is

in

Rdigious Worfrip. 25

the cnthufiaftical itrain in

the worihip of

God

I

which human devices in
Their beauty

are ufually celebrated.

and advanrages are painted by an

inflaified imagination in tho
whiie the attention is divertcd frcm the fimMen are
ple f )rm ofwbrfhip delineated in the fcriptures.
apt to think themfelves more devout in the praclice of fuch
human modes of worfhip, than in the obfervation of the ordinances which are plainly and undeniably appointed in the
word But it behoves them to take heed, lealt ihey be among
thofe who are waiking af;er their own thoughts, in a way

livelieit colours

;

:

that

is

nct good, Ifai. lx.

C
Of

the Ufe

H

2.

1.

A

cf Mufc

P.

V.

in Religious WorfJrip.

the Difcourfe on Singing Pfalms, the following proINpofirion
was laid down, That in the public praifes of the

church, the outujard part ought

and ftmplicity %
chiefly to bs

to

ti.e

Sect.

regardecL

illuitration

occaGon

to vvhat

I.

to

be condutted ivith decency

in fubfermiency to the fpiritual

The obje&ions

part

y

ivhich

that have been

is

made

of this propofuion in the Difcourfe, gave
ofYered in the following fedions.

is

Whether a joint Singing

repreftnts the

Agreement of

Worjhippers*
in the Difcourfe juft now mentioneJ,
decency which ought to be fludied by worfhipping famiiies and congregations, is fuch an agreement or
concord of voices as may fitly reprefent an agreement of
minds in underftanding and believing what is fung, and in

1t was obfervcd

that

the

the exercife of fuitable gracious affccticns.

To

this

it

has

bcen
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been objected, That finging
ilituted fign of the

Anfwer.

is

Part

II.

neither a natural nor an in-

agreement of minds.*

that fingiog9 abftraclly cor.fidered,
nct a fign of" that agreement ; but focial
iinging, hke the outward part of all orher focial worfhip,
is undoubtedly fuch a fign. 1 hus, joint prayer is reprefented
as our agrcehig togithcr touchiag nxhat nxe a/l', Mat. xviii. 19.

or

a!l

It

is

finging,

true,

is

An agrccment of minds is expreiTed by f nging together
with the voice in Ifa. lii. £. Tbe nvatcbmeujball Uft up the
*voice ; ixith the ^voice togethet Jhall they Jing ; Jor thryjball
The true minilters of Jefus Chnft are laid to
Jee eye to eye.
fing together with the voice, becaufe, as Vitringa obferves,
idem Jentiunt, idem docent, they think and teach the fame
It is true, there may and always will be, in the vithing.
fible church on earth, (oi\)e diverfity in the views and excrcifes of worfhippers ; yet what is becoming and fit to be
exprcffed in the outward part of focial worfhip, (being that
only which worfhippers fhould ftudy to attain) is not diverfity, but agreement of minds ; that they may, with one
mind and one mouth glorify God.
Sect.

Ojthe Efeff ojMufic

II.

in Religious tVorJbip.

Tiie Difceurfe on Singing Pfalms has been charged with
inconfiitency, becaufe

it

reprefcnts thisasa natural fentiment,

and mufic fhould be ufed to cxprefs fuitable affeclions in the worfhip of the Snprene Being ; and alfo allows finging to be a natural and proper expreffion of our affe&ions; and, as the ordinance of God, to be a mcan which he
makes efteclual in promoting gracious affcclions and yet
afTerts, that though mufic, as an arr, ferves toexcite natural

that poetry

;

afteclions,

it is

adelufion to fuppofe that

ner, excite thofe that are fupernatural

it

will,

/>/

iikc r.nan-

and heavcnly.

ln the firft of thefe pafTages, the meaning is, that the light
cf nature ied the heathens to thir.k, that they fhould worfhip
r
I hcy
had fcme faint imthe Deity with fongs of praifc.
preffioni of truth 011 this fubjecl; but were far from having
fuitablc apprehenfions ofthe fpiritual naturc of ihat worfhip
Following the imagination of
which is acccptabk to God.
their
•

Aa Cxamiaatioo 9

£;c.

pag. 26.
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own hearts, and thinking, that God was onc like
themfelves, they concluded, that he was pleafed, wijen their
own natural affettions were excitedby mufical founds. Tbejr
were fo far right, in fuppofing, that prayer and finging
praife belonged to the worlhip of God ; but they knew not

their

why thefe fervices were acceptable to him.
neceUary %o diftinguifh between catural and fpiritual
It is ailowed, that mufic is a proper mean of
pfreclions.
exciting the former, but not in like tnanner of exciting the

how

or

It is

It is alfo neceflary to diftingurfh between the divine
Many
ordinance of finging pfalms and the artofmufic.
ohferve that ordinance, and have their fpiritual afFeclions
thereby promoted, who are ignorant of mufic as an
Upon a candid confideration of thefe diftinclions, one
arr.
fhould think it might be allowed, that the appearance of
inconfiftency complained of, was owing to an endeavour to
exprefs the truth with preciuon, and to guard againft dangerons extremes.
For the farrher explanatian of this fubjevft, the following

laiter,

obfervations are oftered :
1. Very li:tle mufic, as an art, is neceiTary for promoting
attention to the matter fung, and for expreffing ourjoint
concurrence in the exercife. Greater improvements io the
art of mufic may do no harm ; but it is delufion to thlnk,
that the employment of them in reiigious uorfhip would

render our affeftions more piou%
2.

dangerous to reprefent rhe word cf God and mi:means of the fame order witri regard to fpirirual af-

it is

fic as

fe&ions.

The word cannot

be truly received without exci-

may not only anSrcl
but alfo raifc che natural paffions to
the higheft pitch, whiie the foul is utter^y eftranged froni

ting fpiritunl afrecHonsj whereas mufic

the

outward

fenfes,

fpixitual arTeclionp.

They who

fay, that finging is a proper mean cf excitforrow, becaufe the plamtive foundsj therein
made ufe of, are proper for exciting the natural affe&ion
oF forrow or that ftnging is a proper mean of exciting
fpiritual joy in the Lcrd, becaufe the Jively founds made
ufe of are propcr for exciting the natural arfecYicn ofjoy,
fuppofe that the agrceablenefs of ihe finging to the animal
3.

ing

godly

;

Y

part
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part of our nature, makes, or

ccntributes to

Part IL

make

it

profi-

table to our fouls.

Wc

an ir.ftance ofdivine goodnefs, that
outward performance of religious dutiea
is, i:i general, fomething eafy and agrceable to the arimal
part, and, in this refpecT, remote from the aufterities and
bodily labourof fuperftition yet if wc look upon thc conformity ofany exercife to the anima! part, as that which renders it a mean of fpiritual good to our fouls, we fhail bc in
as great and dangerousa miftake, as th^fe who confider auThis fuppofition apticrity or bodily pain in that light.
peata to be verified by what wefee of both extremes in the
church of Rome. 'I he auftcrities of a few individuals are
oftentatioufly difplayed
But it is.mantielt, that their indulgcoccs, the porap and magnificence of their worfhip, and
4.

grantj

wlut belongs

it is

to the

;

:

ihe far greater part cf their fuperftiticns, are calculated to
gratify the fenfes and entertain the imaginations of the multitude.

To

fuppofe, that finging \i a prcper mean of promoting
5.
fpiritual aftections, in proportion as the muf.c is better adapt-

cd to the animal p.irt of our nature, is, in itfelf, enthufi aftic
and delufive ; and opens the door to an inundation of enthuScme wiii find one contrivance uell
fiafm and fuperftitior.
othcrs will find fumething zKc
adaptcd to human nature
and fo on without end.
bctter adapted to it
;

;

6.

It is

vain to reply, that finging

For whcrc

is

a

divinc inilitution

:

be found in fcripture, that finging is an
appointcd rnean of profiting our fouls, bccaufe it is adapted
to the animal part of our nature, or becaufe therc is fome
analogy betwcen the fcnfationa produced by mufical founds
and our natural affcclions ? Wherc is it faid, that onc modc
c>f finging is a mote proper mean ofcxciting fpiritual aiFeethat finging ail the parts, for example,
tions than another
ia a more proper mcan than fingtng otherwife ? Ifit wcrcfo,
it would bc
thc duty of cvefy ehriftian to learn that particular mode of finging; and the moft expert mufician might
be cxpccled to bc rhc moft livcly chiiftian.
7. We do not fay, that a morc coitiplex or artificial modfl
of fingingi a* when all thc parts arc fung, is, in itfelf, unis

it

to

;

UwlfuJ or fuperftitious.
is

necefiafy

m

But whcncvi

r

wc

rcligioaa worfhip* or a whit

pofcj that

i

ic

|

more proper for
promoting
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more fimple mode of

into folly and fupcrdition.
Modes of
fingiog are indiffercnt in themfelves; but the reprefentin^
of a particular mode offingingas neceflary, or cvcn as a
better mean of promoting fpiritual aiTeclions, than another,
is to be regarded as an attempt to introduce fuperftition, and

iinging, vve deviate

to entangle the confcionces of men.
,%
S. With regard to outward order, tvvo extremesare to b
avoidcd
A rude confufion of voices, on the one hand; and
on the other, a manner of fmging which is too coroplex and
artiiicial ; the attainraent of which wculd require too much
application.
For it is but idlenefs and folly, for churchmcmbers, and efpecially the riftng generation, to occupy in
acqairirig the foppery of mufical foundr», the time which
ought to be employed in acquainting themfelves with the
grounds of thjir religious profeffion, in oppofition to the err^rs and corruptions n^v prevailing in tne vifible church.
How nearly does it concern chriftians to have underftanding
of tbe tiaiess &nd to kno-zu ivbat Ifrael oughi to do ?
This fccYion may be concluded in the words of a Jate
.

:

valuable publication, entitled, The Chriftian Remembrau.
<I cannor," fays the author of that performance,
<( but
fhake my head, when 1 hear an ofncer of the church
H callingupon the people, « to fing to the praife and glory of
cl God,"
and i:nmedia:ely half a dozen merry men, in a
ft
high place, fhall t3ke up the matter, and moit loudly
" chant it away, to the praife and glory of themfelves. The
" tune perhaps fhall be too difficult for th^ mott part of the
cer.

u congregation, vvho have noieifure to fludy chrotchetsand
(i
quavers and fo the moft delightful of all public worfhip
« fhall be wrefted from them, and the praifes of God taken
" out of their mouths. It is no matter whence the cnftoni
;

((

rofe.

11

And

ln itfelf, it is neither holy, decent, nor ufeful :
therefore ought to be banifhed entirely from the

" churches of God.

am noenemy

to mufic, as an human
be in their place.
The pleafures
<c
oftheearare not the gracious acls of God onthefoul;
" but the erFecTs ofvibrated matter on an outward fenfe.
" This may be indulged as an innocent and ingenious amufe" ment ; but what have our amufements to do with the fo" lemn and facred adorations ofGod ? Would not this be
4(

art

;

but

I

let all things

" carnal,

:
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a^J aftef the modcs of the world, anj not aiter
'

:

III.

Of ihc

Vfe of Inftrumental Muftc

in

Relhious

Difconrfe on Singing Pfalms baving been cenfured

for repiefcntmg the ufe opfnlirumental raufic in divioe worihip as noc beloj ging to t!ie moral, but to the ceremonial

law ; ir appears neceffary to ofRr fome farthef explanaticn
ufthe fubjed in thc foliowing obfervations
1.
We obfervei that :he Old Teftamcnt church was not
led to the uie 01 inftrumenta! mufic in thcir worfhip by thc
tficlates of human reafon, hut by a pofitive inftitution of G )d
Nu ub. x. 8, i hefons of Aaronfball blow tuitb thc trumpetty
and tbej fhall le to you for an ordinance for ever
your gcnerqtions* Pfal. lxxxi. 3, 4, c. Take a pfalm% and
bring bitber the timbrel% tbe pleafant barp nnith ibe pfaltery.
£!q-ju up thc trumpet in the ne*w moott : in thc tnnc appointed
Qri aur Joletnn feaft-daj.
For this <uuas a ftatuie for Ijru,
a la«w oftbe God of facoh. There can be no doubt, that the
appoinrment o( muuxians was made in the days of David*
by divine infpiration ; fince they were communicated tothc
church bv irifpired men, by David, Afaph, Heman, and
Ethan.
Nay, this is exprefly dcclared, 2 Chron. xxix. 2j.
Hezekiahfet the Lcvites in ihe boufe ofthe Lord% nvith pfalte*
;

to ihc commandmtnt of Dc
and tHathan the fropbet : Forfo -juus
the commandment pf tbe Lord bj hit propbett.
Hence it ii
m-re ranity to affect to rind the reafon of this Cid Teftanrnc ufage in the natural influence of the art of mufic.
Thoogh 1: (hould appear, that thetc were fome inftances of

ries a>;d -jjith

of

Gad

harps% accorditig

the king 's fcer y

t!,^ ufe of mufical inttrumeitfs in religious worftnp before the
foiemn giving ot' the law at mount Sinai, it will not iollow
that it is no ceremonial inftitution; more than it vvould
follow, that facrificing, and the diftin&ion between
und unch
weie not fuch inftitutions; becaufc they
werc kn »wn and obferved bcforc that sera.
" It !s n )t en >ugh,"as
>ferves f " to warfenfi
*<
ranl the nfe of mufical inftruments in God*s worfhip, that
e apt to ftir ar.d chear our minds \ for it u not lav^
« ful
.

1
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our cwn heads, to brirg every tlv'pg that is
likely to have fuchan effedl, inrohis worfhip. Whoknows
««
not, that u-ine has a fimilar tendehcy to warm ancl enliven
" mert's nffeclions ? And yet it is unlawful to ufe it in the
« worfhip of God, excepring, where it is coramar.ded, in thc
" Lord\s ftrppef."*
2. If this were not a ceremonial, but a moral dufy, then
the chriftian churches; and each
it muft be binding on all
of thcn oughc to ufe cy mbals, and pfalteries and harps in
their worfhip ; and that, as belonging, not to their occafional, but, as rnuch as any thing elfe, to their ftated worfftip
and then it wouid follow, that forrtething belonging
to the ftated and ordinary foleran worfhlp, that God had
appointed to be obferved in the chrifUan church, was utter]y negle&ed by the church under the dire&ion of the apof;:nJ, according to eccicfiaftical hiftory, for more than
fix centuries aftcr them.
Befides, if this command to ufe irrftrumental mufic in
divine worfhip be obligatory on us, we muft either be reful for uf, of

;

in the command, or not (o. If we are not reftricled to thefe very
inftruments, by what rule fhall we detcrmine vvhat, orhow
many ought to be ufecl in our churches? But if we are re-

ftricled to the particular initruments fpecified

ftricted to them, then this command has bcen difregarded,
even by thofe New Teftament churches that have ajur.::cd
the ufe of inft rumental rnufic in their worfhip; for we knov/
not 01 any ofthern that pretend to have cymbals and pfa!teries, and cther inftruments that were divinely ar/pointed

ufed ln ihe temple.
Inftrumental mufic, ii'ce other things enjotned by the
ceremoniar law, i c , confidered in itfelf, a carnal unmeaning
to be
3.

thing, and utterly unprofitable to the foul. Hence Arnobius,
book againft the Gentiles, juftly reprefents the raftrn-

id his

mental

mufic which

theyufed

in the woffhip of their gccis
there," fays he, " in the tinkEfcg
" ofbrafs, that yotir divinuies fhould be fb mightilv de" Hghted with ic
is it that, asinfants are frightened rrcoh
" tficjr fooltih fcrearning by the fhaking of a rattle; to
" your gpds, e?en in theif terrible iits of rr.ge, are rnuch

as ridfculous-

What

**

is

f

Y
*

2

PUrce's Vmdication of thc Difljnters, Part

« frightened
iii.

Cbap,

3.

;
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" frightened ac the
j of your pipes, or foftened
" to the meeknefs of lambs by the repeated tfrokes of your
« cymbals ?"
4. The ufe of inftrumental mufic in the worfhip of God,
which we read of in the reigns t David and Soiomon, manit

belonged to the peculiar fervice of the temple :
Chron. xxv. 6. 2 Chron. xxix. 25, 26, 27, 28. Ezra iii.

feftly
I

10.

Nehem.

xii.

27.

Objection. "

Inftruraental muiic

in

divine

worfhip

" was praciifed before either tabernrxle or temple exifled
u and appears, from the initance of Miriam and ali the

" wcmen

of

dcliverar.ee

"

tice

;

God for their
common prachow they, all at

Ifrael, ufing timbrels in praifing

"

from Pharoah, to have becn

otherwifc

we cannot conceive

a

" once, could touch that inftrument in a fuitabie manner.
«< The ccmpvny of prophets, mentioned 1 Sam. x. 5. hav" ing a pfaitery, a tabret, and a pipe, and a harp before
II
them, is another inftance to the fame purpofe."
Ansv/er. Suppofe thefe womea to have pra&ifed inftrumental mufic before; yet it docs not follow that they
did fo in religious worfhip ; becaufe it might be ufed 011
as appeara to have bccn the cafe of the in;
firumental mufic, whicli the wcmen ufed in the congratulation cf Saul upon his viclory over the Philiftines, 1 Sam.
xviii. 6. And fuppcting inflrumental mufic had been ufcd
before in religious worfhip, the cafe ivas the fame with other obfervances of the ceremonial law.
God's appointment of many of thefe obfervances was made known to l.is
people bofore the time of Mofes
Eut it was then cbmmit»
ted to writing ; and the Ifratlites being formed into a
church and nation, many ceremonial ofRccs which had bcfore been performed by the heads of familics, wcre a.
priated, by anexprefs ar)pointment of God, to the prieflhood
in the tribe of L:vi, and limited to the tabernaclc ur temIn a
ple.
This was undcubredly the cafe vvith facrificcs.

a civil account

:

word, the examplc of Miriam and the woman in this u*\t,
as well be alleged for the moral and perj etual ufe of
for that of muficaliuftruments, in religious woiSam. x. 5. we have alrcady feca
fhip«
regard to
the abfurdity of confidering cxercifes performed by virtue
:

:

1

oi

;
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of an extraordinary gift, as any precedent for the ordinary
folemn worfhip of the church.
Objection. " Although David inftituted a felecl choir
11
to attend conftantly the place where God peculiarly plaM ced his name, yet it wouli be a ftrange way of reafoning
" to infcr from thence, that the ufe ofinftruments in the
c«
worfhip of God every where elfe, was thereby intcr« diaed."
Ansvver. The objeclor might as weil fay, though God

appointed a table of fhew-bread and an altar of incenfe to be
in ihe temple, it would be a ftrange way of reafoning to
infer from thence, that the ufe of fuch a tabie and altar in
the worfhip of God every where elfe, was thereby interdicted
For rhe mufical inftruments, as much as any thing elfe,
beionged to all ihe vejfcls of fr-vice in the bouft ofthe Lord
of which the pattern was given to David by the Spirir,
We deny that, after the building
1 Chron. xxviii. 12, 13.
of the temple, there was any warrant, eithcr frorn preccpt or
exainple, for inrroducing the ufe of inftrumental mufic into
the ordinary worfhip of God, any where elfe but in the templc
And if the objeftor ainrm that therc is fuch a warranr,
it is incumbent on him to prcduce it.
Objection. David himfelf was not in any of the claffes
of tingers that belonged to the temple 3 yet he reprefents
himfelfar. praifmg God vvith mufical inftruments.
Answer. This may be urulerftood of fuchanufe 01 mufieai inftruments as was peculiar to the prophets, of which we
have fpoken already
Or he might be faid ?o do vvhat he, as
a prophet, appoinred the Levites to do ; as he fays, / maill
offer bulhcks upon ihine altar, when he would caufe the prielt
to ofF.-r :hem.
Objection. There is j'i(l the fame reafon to believc
the Je.vs might, and did ufe inftromental mufic in their ordinary worihip in the fynagogues and private faroilies, as
that they fung the praifes 01 God in them,
For fcripture
is equally filent with regard to both.
:

:

:

Ansvver. The fcriptures rcprefent finging praife as thc
ordinary duty of all the members of the church.
With
regard to tne fynagogue-vvorfnip, reading the prophets is
exprcily mentioned as a part of ir, Acts xiii. 15, 27. and
wc may reafonably fuppofe, from the kaowledge which the
Jevvs

Vixnicim, Cantus Dominici.

25o

Jewa had of thc

PartlU

tha: prayer and finging praife,
not be omitted.
Aftef the Jews

feriptures,

r moral du:ies,
wouKl
had the book ofpfalrjia in tneir hands, nonc of tb.eir t.
Ilics could negleft theduty of (iriging praife to God, withoot
a grofe contempt of tbe end foi which Cod had given them
or wiehout praftically denying praife co Lc
that hook
:,
a comely and a plcafant exercife, as i: is
i

;

fi

in Pfal, cxl.ii.

Befides,

i.

it is

exprefly declared in PfaT.

ijv that the voice of rejoicingand falvation is in
the tabernacles ordwcllings qf thc righreous.
There fe
to be nothing to liinder us froiti trnderftanding tabernacles

cxviii.

here, as

comprehending both fynagogues and private

Qur Lord's

lies.

i.

hymn with his difciples is an
and, as we have reafon to belreve,

finging an

inftance of family praife

what he did on

;

was agreeable to thc ordinary praftice of families at the celebration of the paiTover,
it is a proof of whac is aflcrted by thejewifti wrrtersj that
the opfervation of that ordinanee was attended with the
Such are the
firrgxng of pfalms in the famiiies of lfracl.
reafons which we have for believingi that the praifes of
God were fung in the Jewiih families after the buildi
the temple.
The reafons for fuppofing that rruilical inftrom:n:s were cmployed in faraily or fynagogue-vvorihip, during that period, have not yet occurred.
Objection. It nevcr can be proved that thejews had
any fy riagogue-worflrip, till after the Babyloniih capth
Answer. If by fyhagogues we underrtand afTemblies of
thc pcople that met at ftated times for focial worfhip, tl
feems to be much reafon to bclieve that they wcre in ufe
long befote the Babylonifh captivity, M Fcr notoi
a
rarned writer, « does Afaph in Pfal. Ixxiv. 4. fay to
that

this occafion,

-

(

1

•

enemits )oar in tbe

cording to the rranQation
;

fch

)

m an

\

t

i

Pagi inu9,

phrafe which Luther

•
1

alfo

'

ini

law concer

1

ie

land

-

tiii.

.

I

I

days% fayi

the

fyn

on

tlr.it

day

:

venfh

daj
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fablath cf refi, an holy cowvocafion ; yefball do no
:
lt is thefabbath in allyoUr dvoellings.
7 hefe
are the fevfis cf :he L.rd} ho/y convoeationss tvbich yefbail

day

is

the

ivori therein

Now, it feerns plain, thac when
proclaim in tbeirfeafons,
the people wrere fettled in the ianci of Canaan, and wereen*
gaged ;::<: cavs of the week in their ordinary labour, many
of them couiJ not attenci at Shiloh, or afterwards at Jerufalem, from which they lived at a great diftance, forrfolding
a holy convocation or affembly for religious worfhip every
fabbjth, accordin^ to this command.
Wherefore fuch wor(hipping aliemblies being (o necelTary for preferving and
propag:icing the trne religion, it may well be fuppofecf, ihat

was aot long after the fettlement of the chiklren of ifrael
of Canaan, when they began to have fynagogues
cr places of meeting for focial worfhip.
The inquiry which
the Shunamites' huiband made into the reafon o.f her defiring
to go ro thc prophef, whcn it is was neither new moon ncr
faboath, feems to indicate that at fuch times it was ufual
to afTemble at the prophet's houfe, to hear the word, and
(as Mr. Henry ooferves) tbjoin with him in prayers and
praifes.
Several learned authors have indeed ailerted, that
rhere .vere no fynagogues among the Jews till after the Babylonifh captivity ; and fuppofe that the firft hint of thern vvas
derived from the exarapie of readirig and ex.plaining the law
recorded in Nehem. viii. With regard to the whoie of the
order and fer/ice of the fynagogue, we may allovv, that it
was graduaily introduced after the Babylonim captivity ;
but it is more than propable, that there were, long before,
it

in the land

various places where the people ailembled at fet times for
fochl worfliip, or for hearing the difcourfcs of fuch as id«
ftruded them out of the divine words/'*
But let us now
return to our fubjeft.
5 Thc ufe of raufical inftruments is not agreeable to the
fimplicity of New Teftamcnt worihip.
It was very fuvtable
to the exrcmal grandeur of the temple, which v/as defigned
to be a iigure Ol the fpiritual glory and beauty of the church
of Chrifh
Under the Old Teftament, the former was a divine ordinance for dire&ing the views of church-rnembers
to
*

Vide

cap. xlvi.

Prisii

Iatroda&ionem in Le&ionera Novi Teftamenti,
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But no.v thefe out.vard fhews, being intro.
duced into the worfliip of God without his warrar.t, both
involve church-members in the guilt of vt ill-worfhip, &hd
hinder them from difcerning the true fpiritual beauty ot

to the latter.

Kven while ihis worldlypomp belonoj.
in&ituted worfnip.
to the divinely inftituted form of worfhip, it was often a
fnarc, and an occaficn of ruin to church members who reiled

ed

ani did not iook throu^h thc fhadow to the fubftance
more pernicious muft it be under the New Tef.
tament, when it is deftitute of any divine warrant, being
introduced into religion by the mere will and pleafure of>

in

it,

:

How much

men ?*
Ocjection.

Inftrumental mufic

is fiill

retained by feve-

Reformed churches.
Answer, it was rejedtcd by fuch of them

ral of the

as

made

the

In retaintng mufical initruments the Lutherans have forfaken their Ovvn Luther,
who ranked organs among the enfigns of Baal. I he church
of England, in retaining them, has forgotten her own homilies
In the homily of the place and time ofprayer, we
woman faid to her neighhave the following paffage. u
'<
bour, Alas! golfip, what fhall we now do at church,
" fince all the faints are taken away ; fince all the goodly
" fights, we were wont to have are gone ; fince we cannot
" hear
greateit progrefs in reformation.

r

:

A

tl Betgreat Mr. Pool, author of the Annotations, fays,
the organs in tue world where broken, than one foul
loft ; the more enveiglements there are to fenfe, the morc difu edvantage to the fpiric. To inftance ln one thing, I appeal
44
to the experience of any ingeaaoM perfa», whether euiiofityoi
H voice, and mufical founds in churches, does not tickle tl.e ianu cy with carnal delight, and engage a man's ear, and mjftdili" gent attention onto thofe fenlible motions,ar.d audible found;,
44
and therefore, muft ncceilarily, in a great mcafure, reca!) hirn
u from fpiritual communion with God; feeing the mind of man
14
cannot attend to two things at once, with all its mighr, (to
44
emch) and when we ferve God, we mufr do it with all our
" might. And hence it is, tliat fome of the ancients, givin^
u tbij rule, that even vocal finging in churches fiiould not be too

*

<c

The

ter

all

{ *

" cuHous, " /ed

lengcnti, fimpliciter

quam

canenti."

And Paul

u bimCelf gives it a wipe, Eph. v. \<).\Sfeaking to yourfelves in
u pfslmsi and bymnr. and ffirhtsal fonfs maksnf meiodjf ittpur
t
u hcarts to thc Lord." Lijc of TooL
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upon

" the organs, that we ccuJd bcfore ? I3ut, dearly beloved,
" ue ought greatly to rejoice and give God thanks, that
" our churches are delivered out of all thofe things, which
» difpleafed God fo fore, and filthily defiled his holy houfe,
" and his place of prayer." That inftrumer.tal mufic ftill
continues in fome of the Dutch churcnes, is againlt the
mind ot' thofe eminent divines who have been the greateft
ornaments of thefe churches. A nationai Synod at NJiddieburgh in the year ij8r, and the Synod of Holland and
Zealand in the year 1504, refolved, that they would endeavcurto obtain of the magiftrate the laying afide of organs, and
the fingin-j with them in the churche?, even cut of rhe time
So far were
of wonhip, either before or after fermoni.
thofe fynods from bearing with them in the worfhip itfelf.*
6. It is alfo to be obferved, that the Holy Spirit makes
ufe of inftrumental mufic, as an emblem or figure of what
was to be fulfilled in Chriit, and his church. Thus, it is

God is gotte up nxith a fJjout^ the
This being underftood,
foimd of a trumpct.
as it undoubtedly ought to be, cf ChniVs afcenficn, the
In iike
found of a trumpet here murt be taken figuratively,
manner, the trumpets and harps in Rev. viii. 6. and xiv. 2.
are to be underftood as emblems taken from the ceremonial
ufages of the Cld Tefiament.
The foliowing analogies between the inftrumental muiic of the temple, ar-d the preaching of the gofpel, under the New difpenfatior:, fuggeited by
a very learned writer,r appear to be not unfolid
1. David,
as an infpired prophet, appointed the ceromonial wcfhip by
mufical inftruments; foChriil, the fpiritual David, appointed the gofpel to be preached to all nations, Ezek. xxxiv. 23,
2. The inltrumental mufic did not begin till the burnt
24fo the preaching of the
ofrering began, 2 Chron. xxix. 27.
gofpel is foundcd on the facrifice ofChriit; and the great
fcope of the former is to exhibit the latter. 1 Cor. i. 23.
3. The variety of the mufical initruments in matter, form and
ufe, might reprefent the variety of articles in the great
royftery of godlinefs, and of thc ^ifts employed in preaching
faid in the xlviirh pfalm,

Lord

*with tke

;

;

*
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ir,
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Corinth.

monious concert,
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7, ic. 4. In crder to make an Inrwas neceiTary for rhe players on thefe

xii.
it

initruments to obicrve ihe notes (or what was equivalent
to noteo) cf mufic accurately, and to exprefs them by diftincl found*.
ln like manner, it is neceifary for the attainment and prefcrvation oi" the churclvs harmony in thc fairh
and profeflicn of the truth, that the preachers and profelTors
thereof adhere ftedfaftly to the rule of God's word, and that
thcy declare the articles of reicaled truth, to which they
adhere, phinly and diftttt&ly. 1 Cor. xiv. 7, 8, 9. And even
thingi giving f:und, <whether pipe or harp except they give a
dijtin&ion in thc foin:ds y how Jhall it be known what is piped
or bdrtedf borifthe tmnipet give an uucertain found.% <v:ho
%

to the battle F So likrwife you^ except ye
utter by ihe tongue nxords eajy to be underfioodf bvwfball it be
ye Jhall Jpeak in the air. S- Thc
known what itfpoken t

Jhall prepare bimfelf

fr

of the mufical inftruments deferve rotice
The founds of fome of them Leing more clear and fhrill,
thofe of others more foft and fweet, and thofe of others
mbre deep and grave. So in the pure preaching of the
word, there is a diverfitv of matter : Sometimes what is
delivered commends itfeljf to the babes in Chrift by its
fimplicity ; fcmetimes it elevates the minds of ihe hearers
by its fublimity; fometimes it breathes the fweetnefs of
the promifes; and fometimes thur.ders in awiul threatening&.
6. As to the found of the temple muiic, it was heard at a
grc.i
and recommendcd by |ts peculiar fweeti
^o the preaching of the gofpel is a moft fweet
fcund, which hath already extended to a very great part ot
the world, ?nd fhall extend ixill iarther, Rcm.
.: iuto
1 Jay y have they not beard i }\c, verilj
dirTerent tones

:

1

.

:

all the carthi

cu/J.

.

worid.

tbeir

Laltly, in this confideration oi inftrumentaj rnufic,

not overlook the greatneft of
a poetical

v.

its

natural infiuencej

we n i)
ofwhich

riter iays,

Mufic exalti each joy,allays each ^rici*,
Expels difeafes, foftens everj
Subdues theiage ofpoilbnand tiic plague**
-

,

Thefc
•

Arwjirorn

y

s
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of mufic might ferve for fome fhadow of the
fupcmatural efficacy of the gofpel in the hand of the Holy
Spirit, as being the ponjocr of God unto falvation to t<very one
that believeth ; opcning the ejes of the blind> turning them from
darkncfs to light> andfrom the poiucr offatan untoGody that they
may rcceive the forgivenefs offms and inheritance atnong thetn

Thefe

efFefts

that are fanclified byfaith that

From what

in

is

Chrfi.

may underftand how

has been faid, vve

littlc

reafon there is to confider the ufe of mulical inftruinents in
divine worfhip and the finging of the pfalms as parallel to

another.
The author of a Difcourfe on Pfalmody reprefents it as an inconfiftency to follow the example ot the
Old Teftament church in finging the book of pfalms, and not

one

to receive the former and
on account of their being ufed in the temple-fervice.* But this is a grofs mifreprtfentaticn of the
ground on which we proceed in this matter.
For v\e rein the ufe of mufical inftruments

;

reject the lattcr,

ceive the finging of the

vyhiie we rejecl the
fokmn woifhip of God,

book of pfalms,

ufe of initrumental mufi c

in

the

not merely becaufe they vvere ufed by the Old Teftamcnt
church, ur in the temple worihip ; but becaufe we cannot fay
of the finging of the pfaims, what we can fay of ir.ftrumental mufic, that it is in itfelf onprofitabte to the foul ; that af«
ter the building of the temple, it was limited to that great
theatre of the ceremonial worfhip; that it is incchfiftent
with the (implicity ofNew Teftament worlhip ; that it had
a typical ii^niiication ; and that we have pofitive prccf
that it was not ufed by the church of Chrift in the apcftclic
age.

We
"

are alfo told by this author, that " the argument fcr
the ufe of mufical inftruments in the worlhip of God be-

" in»
o
* Pa;»

JO, 71, 72.

"

We

have the example and authority of the

" Old Teftament church for rhe ufe of organs, timbrels, harps,
" and othei nufical inftruments in tbe public worfhip of Cod.
" Strange David's Pfalms being ufed " in tbe poblic praifes of
M the tenipL/' is an a gument for their continuing in uie to the
!

" end of the world. And inftrumental mnfic being nled in the
u Rivice of the temple, is an argument for its being whoIJy abolDavid no where retlri&s us to

* ;

iihed.

t;

joini ^nd exhcits

i.s

his words, but often euto thc uie of his inftrumcnts of mafic."

Z

iG6
li

Vindicle Cantus Dominici.

ing abollflied, drawn from
or ceremonial inititution,

Part

II.

being of typical fignificaticn,
4<
From
is without all ground."
this it appcars, that he reckcns the ufe cf thefe infhuments
in th: v/ordiip of God a moral duty.
For furely, thofe
ftand)ng ufages of theOld Teftaraent church in the ordinary
worihip of God, which were not of typical fignifif< i^rnn
(jition r.or ceremonial inftitution, are of moral and perpttual
obligation upon the church and people of God.
lf this
w^re nue, an cagernefs tointroduce inftrumental mufic into
the public worfliip of the chriftian church would be more
mendable, than eagernefs to intrcduce the r.cw form of
pfalraody. And indeed what he fays of the former, that it was
o.ce of divine appointment, capnot be denied
all the means
of divine worfhip, which were ever warrantably ufcd by
the church, being of divine appointment
while, with refpecl to the new fcheme of preferring the ufe of humanly
compofed forresof pfalms, to the ufe of thofe of divinc
infpiration in folcmn woifhip, he could not fhew that it ever
was any other, than what it is iUll fo much of the froth
of human vanity.
The apologies which Bifriop Horne makes for the ufe of
inufical inftruments in the worfhip oi God, have been matcrially anfwered in vvhat has now been advanced on that fubThe plea for its introdu&ion, that it enlivens and exjec~t.
alts the affedtions ofmen, was confidered in the firft part of
As to the paiTage from the Revelation, we
thig fcftion.
havc obferved, that it rather argues that the fort of mufic
there alluded to, was ceremonial; ascvery good commentator on this book, allows that it abounds with allufions to the
peculiar ufagCS of thc (Jld Teftament church.
With regard to what hc fays about combating thc abufe of
inftrumental n ufic in the worfhip of Baal, by introducing it
into thc worfhip of the true God, we mav obferve, that thc
circumrlance of irs being io much ufed in the idolatrooi worthe idmiffion of it inro
flaip of the papiftss is rathcr aeairft
our woriliip. There is much fin in fymboli/ing with idolaMr. Henry on Deut. xii.
tets in their forms of uoifhip.
4. obfervetf u that thc Ifraelites arc cl argcd nor to tran«<
Qare the iritcs and ufagci of idblateri into the worfhip of
«<
Csd, no, not under colour cf beautif) ng and improving if,
tioi wctt thcy toindulge a luxurious far.cy in thiir v. orits

;

:

—

* l

11

Ibip,
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nor to tbink, that whatever pleafeth

fhip,

this,

would

" pleafe God. He is above all gods, and will not be wor" fhipped as other gods are." It is well known, that what
the Bifhop here

many pagan

rites

chriftian church,

is
a ftale pretence, upon which
were brought into the wcrfhip of the

fuggefts

till

at length the mor.ftrous fyftem of fu-

was formed, which we now fee in the church of
Rome. lr may only be added, that profefled prefbyterians
muft be greatly degenerated, when they muft go to learn
the fcriptural form of public worihip from fuperftitious
perftition

prelates.
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Of SuperfHtion,
Omnis

fuperfii.tie,

cumfit magnn pcenahominnm ac rericulofTima
Augujtine.
eft ac triumphus dLcrnonuni.

turpitudo, honor

RELIGION,

fays La&amius, is the name of the true
He cleworfhip of God ; fuperftition of the falfe.
becaufe rnan is hound
rives religion from religare* to bind
to fcrve God as his Lord, and to reverence him as his Father.
Arnong the heathens, he adds, thofe who worfhipped
the public and ancient gods wcre faii to be religious ; while
thofe who, furviving their parents, ranked thcm arnong the
gods, and honoured them witfa new religious rites, were accounted fuperftitious.
Her.ce Virgi! fays,
;

Vana fuperflitio, veterum ignaradeorum.
Even upon this fuppofition Lachntius proves the charge of
fuperftiticn againft the heathens

;

for the pretended

deities

which they worihipped, were originally men who had bzen
confecrated after their death.
Superftitipn
nec~tion,

by an

may bedenned,

an opinicn, orbelief of a conbetween the prefence or at>«

invifible agency,

fence of a particular event or aclion, and fome tempcral or
good or evil, wirhout a warrant in the known
courfe of nature, or in the fcriptures of truth.

fpiritual

This

abounds among mankind, evcn

'

in comrnor,
obfervations are handed L\':^n
roauy
among the vulgar, fiom one generation ro another, about
lucky or unlucky days of the week, or of the moon ; Kuckjr
cr unlucky occurrences; about various ceremonies foi
preventing or curing difeafes ; about the repetition ofcer-

How

evil

faperftitious

'

tain

words by wayofcbarm againft the attemprs of

fpirits

evil

?

a;i

APFENDiX.

iji

All fuch obfervances are condemncd by the word of God,
Lev.xix. °.6. Yefballmt ufe inchantmemtst nor obferve times*
Deut, xvlii. 10. Tbere Jball not be found amougjou etny cne
ibat ufeth drvination s cr an cbferver of timcs, cr au incbanter$

a tvitcb, j.r. x. 2, Thus faith the Lord% learn vct the
*waj of the heatheny and le not difmayed at (bej/gns cf hea-jen ; jor the heatheu are difmayid ct theni,
For the cnfUm rf
ihe people arevain*
The divination or inchantments of the
antients confnted, in a great meafure, if not entirely, infuch
fuperftitious obfervations as many areitill addifted to. No
fyftem of philofophy has been found fuiTicient to root out
the popular attachment to thefe vanities ; nor is there any
efFeclual remedy, but thcpropagation of gcnuine chriftianity.
Mankind vviil always bc liablc to vain terrcrs, tiii thcy be
pcileiTcd with the true fear of the Lord ; and, in their
itraits, they vvill be the dupes of every cxtravagant imagin.
ation that promifes relief, while they are ftrangcrs to that
folid ground of confidcnce in God which the gloricus gofor

pel affords.

They
from

vvho feek benefits by fuch pracliccs, fcck it not
for thc only way, in vvhich vve have ground to
;

God

expecl any benefit from him, is cither l»y means pf fomc
virtue vvhich he has put into his crcatures, and vvhich beiongs to what we call natural caufcs, or in the ufc oi fomc

D«t fuch
crdinance which he hath appointed in his word.
thcfe obfervatkms have no regard to cither of
thefe ways.
They ufe a ceremony which thcy know has
no naturat terdency to produee the defired efffcl; ahd is
none of ;he means appointed in ihe vvord of Gcd. Such

as dcal in

devices,

thercfcrc,

knowledgment of

mcn quite away from the due acdependence on God, to athcifm, or

lead

thcir

the worfhip of the devil.
in a!I a^es bcen more infccled whh fuperhi this refpeft, fuffcrftition
than religious worfhip.
is called tQsfyQfwrxeazf will-worfhipj that is, whcn fomcthing
is ufed in the
worlhip 6f God not according to his comrnand, but accotding to rlic w ill and plcafure of man. '1 !:e
prohibition in the fecbnd commandment of one kind of

But ncthing has

ftition,

will-worlhipi namelj

which the worfhip of

,

that of images, (the principal

God was

iacludcsa prohibition of

all

way

in

m

ancient times)
corrupttd
Thoujhalt
othcr kinds cf it.
1lQt
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Amefius and others have obthyfelf
ferved, Thou fhalt not make any thing a way or mean of
For though, as that judiworfhipping me at thy pleafure.
ciousauthor adds, the pronoun, thyfelf, may feem fornetimes
redundant, or bear fome other meaning ; yet we are led to
underfland it fohere by the concife manner of expreflion ufed
in this fummary of the moral law, and by the analogy of
other places of fcripture.
Amos v. 26. Ycur images <which
jou have made to yourfelves. It is God's prerogative to declare by what means he will be worfhipped; and communicate fpiritual benefit to our fouls.
It is cnly an act of
obedience to the revealed wiil of God, that he will accept
as an aft of worfhip
an aft by which we do what is right
in the fight of the Lord, declining all other modes of worfhipi though they fhould fcem ever fo much more proper
in our own eyes, Deut. xii. 25, 28. Befides, religious worfhip, if a door be opened for the introduclion of men's devices into it, will foon be filled vvith fuch vain and ridiculous obfervations, as tend to alienate the heart entirely from
ipiritual worfhip as is evident from the examples of fuperllitious worfhip in ancient and modern times.
The Pharifees made the divine commands of no effecl, through their
tiot

make

fignifies,

to

as

;

;

traditions.
It is fometimes alleged, that, while the eflentials of divine worfhip are prcferved, additions or alterations in the
eircumftances uf it do little harm,
We anfwer, that as the leait of God*s commands are to
be religioufly obferved, nor may a jot or tittle of any of
them be neglecled, Mat. v. 18, 19.; fo the leaft addirions
or alterations are to be rejecled. The prohibition of aduir.g
and of diminifhing, is, in Deut. xii. 39. put as a feal to the

commandments concerning

the plan ofdivine ^orfhip, concerning abftinence from blood, and fimilar things, which
are certainly as circumftantial, as ary thing beljnging to
New Teitament worihip. lt is much to be confidered, that
nothing is more eifential to the true worfhip of God, than
the iludy of contorming ourfelves in all things to his revealed will.
Nor is the harni ofany want of conformity thereto

fm

ill.

maxim in chriftian ethics, Bonum ex inmalum ex quahbet defeclu. An adtion, to be

It is a

tegra caufa,

morally

2 74
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morally good, muft be good in the whole matter and martner of it ; the leaft dcfecl renders it evil.
It is faid, if we may not do any thing in divine worfhip
but what is pointed out in fcripture, then we may not fix
on the time and place of our worfhip, the drefs we are to
ufe when we attend on ir, and the like circumftances, none
of thefe being determined in the word.
Anfwer. When we fay, that we are not to ufc any thing
as a mean of worfhipping God, which he hath not appointed
in his word, we do not fpeak of things that are common to
civil and religious aclions, but of fuch things asarepeculiar to religious worfhip.
Things of the former fort are
not forms of religious worfhip, and belong to it no more
than hands, feet, eyes and ears, the air we breathe, or the
particular part of the earth on which we tread.
And therefore this objeftion, though it has been much infifted on, i3
a very grofs inftance of that kind of fophifm, called ignoratio elenchi) or a miftakc of the matter in queftion.
As
to the prudential ordering of thefe circumftances in fubfervience to the right exercife of religious worfhip, it is enjoined in fuch general precepts as that in i Cor. xiv. 40. and is
But
necelTarily implied in cvery part of inftituted worfhip
furely this is not the cafe with any of the additions of which
we fpeak. Without any of them inftituted worihip may be
obferved in all its integrity.
The want of due imprefiions of this truth, that the appointment and bleifing of Chrift, is necelTary to render any
ufage an acceptable and ufeful mean of divine worfhip, is
the great reafon why fo much religious fuperftition is found
among thc profeflbrs of chriftianity. Hence it has been a
prevailing opinion, that the allurements of fine picturesand
mufic fhould be introduced into religious worlhip in order
Thus, images
to produce devout and virtuous aiFcctions.
Vicefimus
liave been called the books of the vulgar.
Knox, in his EfTays, recommends the proceftions and pompous formalities of religion, that wcre ufed by the ancient
:

heathens and by the papifts, as a pattcrn for the imitation
He argues for the introduclion of fuch
of prolcftants.
founds and ritcs into religious worfhip, from their eftecls in
war. It fecms, it did not occur to him, that God never
whereas his
rcvealed to men a fyftcm of the military art
*,

infinite
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goadnefs has condefcended to give us, by way of
immediate revelation, a complete fyftem of the ordinances
which he faw fit to bc ufed in his worfhip, accompanied
with a charge not to add or take away any thing. He bids
us recollecl the temple of Solomon; but he himfelf had
forgot that external pomp or parade in divine worfhip was
one of the peculiarities cf the Old Teftament worfhip^which
were done away by the coming of Chrift. He appears to
have wrought himfelf up to a fit cf paflion, when he called
an adherence to the limplicity cf New Teftament worfhip,
the zeal of a barbarous fanaticifm
as if he vcould frighten
his readers by fcurrility of language
while he had not fo
much as deigned to take notice 01 one of the arguments
made ufe of by divines againft pompous fnews in religious
worftiip.
It may be fufticient to obferve here, that this
fort ot fanaticifm, has prevailed moft fince the revival of
letters, and among thofe who have had moft knowledge of
the fcriptures and found philofophy.
What charms, adds
he, can a London carman, chairman, hackney co?chman,
fifherman, find in an Englifri meeting or church r lf vvhat is
read or delivered there be the words of God contained in
the fcriptures of the Old and New Teftament, we need not
hefuate to fay, that they are better adapted to the cafe of
their fouls, and more likely to be made effeclua), through
the power of the Holy Spirit, to their reformation, than
any piclures which Raphael ever defigned, or Titian drew.
Mr. Knox fpeaks much better on the fubjecl of religion
in his 1 33^ liiTay, where he has the following words
" Religion muft lofe much of her venerable air, vvhen,
" inftead of the decent clothing of a chafte and honoura.
" ble matron, {[\q is reprefented in the tawdry and fiimfy
" garment, uith the painted cheeks, the glafs ear-rings, the
" falfe briiliants of a courtezen."
It is not nc.v propofcd to fpeak of the popifh religion,
which, as a celebrated writer obferves, is one huge and
overgrown lady of childifri and idle fuperftitions.
But
it may be ufcful to
point out fome fuperftitious ufages,
which, being retaincd in fome of the proteftant churches,
have long been prejudicial to their purity and their peacc.
One of thefe ufages is that of reftricling the extcrnal exercifc of prayer inpublic to thc repetitionot the wordsof a preinfinite

;

;

:

fciibed
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from denying, that thcre are

human compofitions called forms of prayer, which chriftians
may make ufe of wiih advantage for affiftir.g their meditations.
But we fay, that it is fuperftitious for a perfon uho
has the gitt of prayer, (without uhich, in fome meafure,
there are few ferious chriftians, and no faithful minifters) to
frint or limit himfelf to a prefcribed form of words. Ihere

no warrant for fuch limitation in the precepts or examples
of fcripture, as we had occafion to obferve in another

is

place.
lt is fuperftitious

to lay

it

down

as

a rule, to

kneel at

fome of the public prayers, and not at others as if the
former were to be offered up to God with more reverence
;

and devotion than the latter.
It is fuperftitious to direct
the fame petition, firft to one perfonof the godhead, and thcn
to anoiher; fince every prayer, which ever of thcfe perfons
be named,

direcled to a

is

Three-One God,

the hcarcr of

praycr.

The cuftom

bowingat the name Jefu$%
1 he apoft!e's expreftiun in

of

fame cenfure.

falls

under the

Philip.

ii.

10.

has been applied to this cuftom ; as if the words name% and
bonving thc knee% vvere always to be underftood litcraliy u hereas the ivord namef is ofren pnt for power, authority, dignity,
or for the perfon or thing named.
Here it is to bc underftood of Chrift himfelf, agrecably to the paffeile] text, in lfj.
Bowing thc knee is
xlv. 23. Unto me every kuee Jball btrw*
here ufed, b) a mctonymy, for fubmiflion or fubjeciion
lt
is here afcrited to things in heavcn, among which are fpirits,
which have no bodily parts. Thus the prophecy in Ifai.
xiix. 23. and Pfal. lxxii. 9. concerning the depreftion or
fubjeclion of the enemies of Lhrift, ftiali be fuliiikd in many,
who k:\\\:>o: be fafd, in a literal fenfe, to lick the
Thofe vvho ufe this ceremony fey, tha: they do not worOiip
;

:

of the word Jefus, but what ts fignilimay beproperlj afk I, why they bow, rathis name pronouiKed, than at feeing it writthei at
tenor printed ? why at the namc of Jefus, znd not at the
namea 0! Cluitt, tmmanuel, Redeemer,
ii]y emphatical
the

1

rtind

ed by

or

f)

But
bearing

it.

table Perfon

names of

!

tic

llablea
ii

Why

at this title

Fathci

ar.d the

to the faine adoof the Son, and not at the

Holy

bpiritf

Thc
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dedication, or confecration of churches,w2sintroduced
have no precept in ihe
in ti)e r:ign of Conftantine.
TeiUment about raifing fumptuous cdinces for divine vvcr-

The

We

New

Ghriftians may meet togethcr fjr that purpofe, whcrefhip.
Fuildings, inconvenient, even i:i the open air.
cver it
deed, ferve for the better accommodation of a worfhipping
aflfembiy. But vvhen thefe are confecrated, and confideied as
in themfelves more holy than other places, and as liable to be
profaned by the holding of civil courts, or the tranfacting 01
any other f-cular bufinefs in them, thtre is tco much ground
for the charge of fuperttition.
The cuftom, which fome have, of taking off their har,
when they enter a church, though there be no petfon in ir,
and of bowing towards the altar or comfnunion table, is nct
only fuperftitious, but favours of idoiatry.
The temple of
Jerufalem, being built accordingto God'sexprefsdireCiion,
being the place vvhich he had chofen to put his name therc,
and a type or fnadovv of good things to come, was aiways boiy> even when there was no actual perforreance of diviae
worihip in it.
But this was not the cafe vvith the Je.vifh
fynago^ues, to which, rather than the temple, our crurcr.es
i*r

beara refembiar.ee. May not the word be purely preached,
and the facraments rightly adminiftered, in piaces vvhich are
everyway convenient, though not confecrated r Did God
ever appoint the confecration of any other vvalis than ihofis
of the tabernacle and temple underthe Old Teftamenr, asa
mean of obtaining his gracious prefence ? V. as not the

power of godiinefs moft experienced

in public ordinancesj
before there were any confecrated churches; vvhen the apoitles preached in private houfes, or in the open air ?
Another fupcrftitious cuftom is that of kfteelrng at
the Lord's tahle.
Neither Chrift nor his apofties kneeled
at the firfteelebration of the Lord's fupper
but reccived it
in that pofture which wasthen ufuai at ordinary meals. This
ordinance is called the Lord's table, the Lord's fupper. But
where was kneeling ever ufed as the poliure of gUeftsat a
table or fupper }
Evcn kings have alwavs aliowed thofe
whom they admitted to their table to fit with them. The
Lord's fupper has the exterua! form of a feaft, as it is a myftic:il andfymbolical reprefentation of ihat fpiritual ieaft which
belicvcro have vvith Chriit, who comes into their fouls, and
;

A

a

fup
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fbps with ihem, ar.d they with him, Rev. iii. 20.
Many
thinjs ufcd in feaffcs among men are excluded from this ordinan^e; but thefe things which were exemplified by Chrilt

and Eiis apoftles, and without which it would not have theextemal form of a feaft, are to be retained. Farther, by kneelin^ in the

ad of

receiving

Lord's fopper, proteftanta

thc

fymbolize with the papifts in their idolatrous worfhipof the
confecrated clements, which are furpofed to be tranfubihmtiated into the real body and blood of Chrift, the fame rite
being ufed by bo:h in the fame momenr, in the fame manner, exhibiiing the fame appearance to fpediatcrs.
Nay,
rhis praclice oi kneeling in the act of communicating, as
it is ufed with a religious regard to the fymbols, cannot well
be cleared from the charge of idolatry. Ifthey (ny, they
adore God through the fymbol» as fignificant and commemorative figns, this wiii no more vindicate kneeling before
the fymbols frorn idolatry, than the fame apology made by
the papifts for t heir praclice of worfhipping images.
We
cannot aliow, that the direcling of rcligious reverence or
worfhip, even externally, (whatcver raay be the inward infentiod of worfhippers) to the meaas of divine worfhip,
fuch as bread and wine in ihe Lord's funper, is free frora
idolairy.
The facramental bread, as Mr. Ruthertord obierves, could it fpeaki would fay to the perfon that kneels
before it, Seethou do it not, for 1 alio am acreature,
Private baptifm may bejulliy rankedamong fuperftitions
praclices ; efpecially as it is ofren occafioned by the po|iih
opinion of the abfoiute neceflity of baptifm to falyation. '1 he
lioly Scriptures teach us, that what is abfolutely neceffary
to falvation»is not the outward baj tifm oi watei which isdiipenfcd by the minifter, but the inward bnptifm of the Hoi\ Spirit» which the Lord Chrift grants when he fecs meet;

and that

it is

not thc want, but the conrempt of baptifm, that

U pernicious to thc

foul.

But from whatever motive

j

:i-

H he J ord
blevate baptifm is praclifcd, it ia ij ly lan
h.r
appointed us to in,:ke ptiblic profdlion of an invifible
I

I

I

1

1

:

i

and fpiritua) communioa *ith the whole church of Chrift*
by an immediate \ifible communion with a particular worfhipping afTembly, in rhc famc individual exercifts of divine
Pcrfons dccline this ptofefiion, when» inftead cf
worfhip.
jcining with the particular congregation to which tl.ey belong

0} Supzrjlition.
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c^lcbrating the facra rr.en ts, they get them difpenfed
The facraments
to themfelves or their children privately.
ought to bo difpehfed in the prefence, and with thc approbationofthe faithful. Baptifm is the facrament of initia-

lo! 1.^- in

tion into the church of God ; and the particulat congregawhich the perfon prefented to baptifm is to be a
menber, has a right to witnefs his folemn admiffion into

tion, of

With regard to circumcifion, which, it
was fometimes adminiftered in private families, the
neighbours being invited, {asis fuppofed from the accounts
of the circumcifion of Abraham and of Joh:i) we obferve,
ihat, though baptifm and circumcifion are alike, as being
b nh feate of Ihe everlafting covenant, and of the folemn adof perfons into the vifible church ; yet there were
\
There was not the fame necircumftantial difFerences.
ceffity for a congregation to witnefs thc reception ofa perfon
into the church ; becaufe then all that belcnged to thc
And by reafon of
nation oflfrael were church-members
thc injuncYion to circumcife every man-child on the eighth
da/ alter the birth, it might often be impradicable to afiemHence vve do not find that
ble the church on that occafion.
the circumcifing of children was peculiariy alligncd to the
priefts under the Old Teftament, as the baptifing of them is
exprefly afiigned to the minifters of the New Teftament.
The baptifm of thc Ethiopian eunuch, that of Lydia, and
that of the Philippian jailor, have been alleged as inftanccs
Bjc the pcrfons baptifed in thefe cafcs
of private baptifm.
vvere, in a manner, each of them the beginning of a congregation ; vvhich was to be formed by others being gathered
to them. Many things are warrantably done in the firft formation of a church, which are not allowable in a church alWhat vve mean by baptifm being pubready conftituted.
licly adminiitered, is that it ought to be r.dminiitered bcfore the congregation, where there is one.
The baptifm of
a perfon, where thcreis no congregation, is nothing againft

their
is

cbmmunion.

faid,

:

what we maintain.

Nor

is

the private adminiftration

lefi faperftitious.

ward

act, in

itfeif,

cf the Lf^d's fuppcr
en'ertain a notion, that the cutof receivirrg the confecrated bread and

Many

wine, conveysfome fpiritual benefit to the foul, fome fuch
delulive iraagination muft poffefs the minds cf thofe who

make
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account of the gracious declarations and promifes of the gofpel, propofed to them i:i their great affliCl
cr in the agonies ofdeath, unlefs they be accompanied with
little

The private ufe of this ordinance is
inconfiftent with one principal end of ir, which is to fignify

ihe facramcriral fign*.

and rcprefent the onity ofthe Church of Chrift, bya parricu*
rjh Ipping c ongregati >n rnceting together in one place,
ir .v
to eat of one feread and to drink of one cup.
Hencc, the
Ue fays, in lCcr. x. 17. #7, bei*g matry^ are one bread,
aud one bt
ve are all partakers oftbat one bread. The
ancients called this crdinance caena from Kotvsma communion

I

-.

frora orwjtyar&f to gather an affembly

;
ecaufe it
a public worlhippingaflembly.
As rhe
benefit of baptifm, fo \hit of the Lord's fupper is not to be
ed to the moment cf receiving the Qutward figns but
js
to be expe&ed by the believer tn a!i the after trial* cf
life, and at his dearh.
As io the (ick and dyiugj thcy are
to be taught that they truly eat the fiefh and drink the
biood of Chriit, when they believe in him as their Saviour, though they have no opportunity of joining publicly
with a worfhipping aifembly, where the Lord's fupper is regularly adminiftered.
Another fuperftitiomi rite, is tha? of mnking thc fign of
the crof^ cn the forehead immediately. after baptifm.
In
fcripturc the name of the crofs c , indeed, ufed to Ggnify thc
hrift, the preaching of ir, orourfuffering on account

.7

was celebrated

1

in

;

:

i

_

Cut we are nomorecalled toufe
o€ the# profeffion ot Chrift.
the fign of the crofi in religious worfhip, than to ufe the iign

ofa fcourge, orofa crown of thorns, which were inftroments
bv which Chrifl fuftered as well as the crofs. There is na
inftitution nor example of this ofage in the NewTeftament.
Ai annexed tobaptifm, it is plainly fuperfluous; fincc bapttfm
irfelfii afufficient tbken or fign ofthatwhich, they prerend,
d by tht fign of the crofs; namely, tl at the perfcn
baptifed fh^all n >: bc afhamed to confefs the faith of Chrift
;ain(! fin, the world and
and mmfully
1

tlre

devil, and to continue Chritt/i

faithful

foldier

and

fer-

And furely ihe water of haptifm
iwro hii lirVi cnd.
is a facramental (ign of thebloodand righteoufnefsof Chrift,
and cir pai
of it ii a bettei way of profefling our
faith in hitnj and obedience to him, than cur recciving the
fign

Of Superftition.

2S1

while the former is cf heaven, rmd the
The very abafes and corruptions
which have for many ages attenced ihis ufage, and which
fiiil prevail in the popifh chnrch, is a fufficient argumer.t for
Jaying afide a rite which ncbody will pretend to be necifTary.
The brafen fcrpent which Mofes had raade, was an
ordinance of God for the healing of the people ; yet Hezekiah reckoned the abufe, ofwnich the children of lfracl
had been guihy, in burning inccnfe to it, a fufncient reafon for breaking it in pieces.
The fign of the crcfs has
been abufed bv r.o lefs idolarry; and thereforc it ougbt to
be utreriy abolifhed. The Epifcopalians infift upcn fcrae
paflages of Tertullian, and other ancient writers, who fpcak
of this as a common ufage in their tirnc.
But as to this, we
obfcrve, firiV, that thefe writersfpeak ofufing the fign of the
" In the
crofs on other occafions than on that of baptifrn.
,,
tt
.»---ming of any buflnefs, fays Tertuliian, " in going out
M or co-ning in, wafhing, eating, lighting candles, going to
" bed, futing down, or whatever we dc, we fign our hcads
,,
11
with the fign of the crofs. And figning with the crcfs which
they fpeak of as after baptifm, was accompanied with the
Now, why flo thcy not admit ore
ceremony of anointing.
of thefe ufages as weM as the othcr ? Why do they not ufe
the putting on of white garmeritsj the tafling of milk and
honey, and the like rites of equal antiquity ? In the fecond
place, we obferve, that it was not fo from thc beginning. Juftin Martyr, when he h prcfefTedly defcribing the ritcs of baptifm, makes no mention of anointing or figning with the
crofs.
In the third place, the pradice ofihe ancients in this
inn f rer ought to be ranked amon<* their errcrs.
Anotb.er corrupticn, more ancient perhaps thnn the fign of
the crof?, is that or wafhing or fprinkling with water thrcc
Sprinkling or waihing with water once, fufhciently
times.
anfwers the inftitution of Chrift
and therciore fome cther
reafon muit be devifed for proceeding to a repetition of it.
To make the numbcr of the ac~ts of (prinkling a fign of the
Three Perfons of the Gcdhead, withcut the warrant of any
command or example in fcripturc, is undoubredly fupcrftitior^,
The moment we purpofely add any thing, be it evcr 10 fmall) to the fignsof divjne inftitution, wc are in dan.
g:r oftht' id.iairy torbidden in the fecond commandment.
ilgn of the
latter

crofs

o£ raen

;

cnly.

;

A

a

2

Wc

A
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more with regard

to bar>
namely, tnat other than the parents ouglu not ordinarily to be admitted as fponfers for a child in baptifm A9
the child hath lts right to baptifm by one or boih the pare;.t>> being re^ular members cf the vifible church ; fo they
are amecedently bound by the fcriptures to bring up their
child in the nurture and admonition of the Lord ; and they
have ordinarily the beft opportunity of perfoiming that
duty.
her.ce no church is vvarrantcd to lay it down as a
rule, that what are called godfathers and godmotheiS) fhall
ordinarily prefent children to be baptifed.
It h another frperftitious rule, that minifters fhall perform
the duties of their office in garments of a certain fofin or
colour; as it a certain form or colour of garments werc
holier than another, or might be conftituted a fign of fincerity and purity of life ; or as if it were profane tor minifiers to have the fan.e dreisj v.hen they pcrform the public
'] here
cxercifes of divine worfhip, as at other times.
was, no doubr, a ceremonial holinefs in the prieft's garmentsunder the Old Teftament difpenfation, as beirg according to God's exprefs appointment; and as bcing typical
But as the praclice of v.earing thefe was utterly abol«
figns
ifhed, among orher ceremonial cbfeivar.ces, by the coming
(o no foim or colour cf garments can be made
of Chrift
holjj or a fign of holincfs by human appointrr.cnt, it being
Gou's prerogitive to make either perfons or things hoiy, or
to conititute any thing a facred fign of a fpiritual bleffing.
7
e never find that the form or colour of the garments,
which our Lord and his apoflles wore, was any other when
A
they preached and prayed publiciy, than at cther times.
particulai appropriation of a certain fott cf garraenti to di-

tifm,

:

:

;

M

vine worfliip is the more intoleiable, when it is manifeftly
fu:h as had been defilcd uith the abominable fuperf.ition of
the papifts ; as is well kr.ov.n to havc bccn tl e cafe wi:h
the furplicc of the church of England.
In a word, thcy
are chargeabls ^ith fuperitition, v\ho do not allovv the famc
drefs to be dcccnt in a minifler, when difcharging the duties of his cfficfj mhich wci
in anj other man
of acknowledg d tc,i:v and : iory, whtn he goca to a ^bI

1

t

]

lic a!lo;nbly.

It
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an inftance of fuperftition for any church to appro-

becbferved periodically, as fealts, in
apofties, and other faints; or of the
birth, the circumcifion, and other pafTages of Chriit/s life
on earth. There is much ground to conlider the obferva-

priate certain days, to

commernoration of the

tion of fuch days as a reiict of rhe old heathenifm. For, as a
judicious writer obferves, many ancient patlors of the chriftian church were too much difpofed to accommodate their
religious worihip to the talte of the hcathens, ima<>ining that
they would more eafily allure them to embiace the gofpel by
the ufe of ceremonies refembiing thofe to which they had been

accuftomed, than by adhering to the fimplicity of the worfhip and ordinances appointed by Jefus Chrift.
Hence, a
muititude of ceremonies gradualiy crept into tlie church.
But experience Iias fhewn, that this policy was not attended
with the divine bleffmg.
For while men were taken up
with thefe externai fhews, they negiec~ted the fpiritual worfnipofGod. " 1 think," fays Hofpinian, «« thofe who firft
* appointed the celebration of the feaft called Chrirhnas, in
the mouth cf Deeember, did {o, not becaufe they believed
« that our Lord was bcrn at that time, but that they might
«"«

« change the feftiva! that was celebrated at Rom?, at that
M feafon, in honor of Saturn aod Ops, into a chriftian feaft."
" Inftead of the feafts of Jupiter and Bacchus/' fays Theoof the fifth cenrury,
the feafts of Peter,
1 homas, Sergius, and other hcly martyrs, are v.ow
il
celebrated."
The obfervation of fatnt's diys, as the feaft of St. Matthia»,
St, Mark, St. Barnabas, St.John, and others, favours of idol.
atry.
The obfervers of thefe feafts defend themfdves by
the authority of the faihers.
But the fathers vvhom they
dorct, a wrlter

"

4 <

Paiili

were inftiiutcd, not only in
honou: 6t the faints, whofe names they bear.
M Feftivitatcs," fays Ifiderus, « in honorem martyrum anti
M qui patres celebrari fana?crunr." «< Pro varietate," fa}

cite,

fiiy

that

rnemory, but

thefe kafts

in

s

Jerome, « regionum dherfa in honorem martynun tempora
44
funt conftiruca."
But to dedicare a c-ay to religidus exercifes for the honcur of a faint, hto give to a creature what
is due to God alone.
F^r ue ought to devote time to fuch
txercifes for the honour of God or.iy.
Chrifl forerohl, that
Mary's aaointing ef him bcicre his laft fufitrings, uherevcr
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er the gofpel would be preached, would be told fora mcrnorial of her ; but he did not inititute a feaft for that end.

The apoftle, writingto the Hebrews, exhorts them to reme mbcr thofe that had fpoken to thcm the word of God r
and to follow

their faith ; but be fays nothing of keeping
holy days in memory pf them.
There is no veftige of fuch
an ufage either in the Old or New Teftamcnt.
Nor may men appoint any day of the week, of the month,
or of the year, to be obferved periodically as a day devotfd
to the immcdiate exercifes of God's worfhip.
It is God's
prerogative to appoint fuch a day.
Accordingly he hath
a day facred to his ferbleffed and fan&ified the fabbath
vicc
a day in the higheft eftimation with aii the faint> ; a
day which they have alvays called their delight ; and on
which they have b^en in ufe to expecl and rcceive the moft
lt is a great prrrefreQiing communicarion of divine gracc.
fumption againft: men's holy days, that whenever the eftimation of thefe incmafed, that of the fabbath decreafed.
Six days jbalt tbou laboury faith Gcd, in the fourth commandmenr. '1 he deftgn of thefe words, as they ftand in
this commandment, feems to be not fo much to oblige rreri
to diligence in their worldiy cailing, (that belo.nging more
properly to the eighth commandment) as to guard them aNore
gainit either adding to or taking from the fabbah.
rnay take away fcom the people of God a iy oi the fix day ,
which he hath (o exprefly allowed thern fof their own cmploymcnts.
This is not inconfiftent with the other holy
days obferved tindei the Mofaic difpenfation, nor with
whar is ftiJl the duty of the church, thc fetting apart of days
for humiliation and thankfgiving.
With reg^mi to the former, God, who is Lord boih o{ us and our time, bound tbe
I fraelites to kecp
feveral other days befide the weckly f;.l>bath, as parncularly at the time ot the three great feitivals,
appeareq* before rhe Lord in the place
tri which their males
where he chofe to pet liis naroe, ihe paflbver, ihe feaft of
wecks or Pontecotte, and t.he feaft ot tabernacks. Thefe
daya belonged to the ceremonial law, and wrere types orfha.
Wiih regard to ihc latter,
dows of gpod things ro come.
the feafon of humiliaton and thankfgiting days is not bc regulated by ths calender, but by a lerious conftderation of
i.ij paft and prefent condition of our fouls, and by a carcful
obicrvation
;

;

r
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Inuccd the
oofervatton of thc difpenfations of providence.
Lord calls us to employ a portion of every day in the im.
Bat it is utterly incon.
mediate cxercKes of his worfhip.
fiilent wiih the allowance of fix days for our own employmentf, t'^>r a hnman authority, civil or ecclefiaftical, to hind
U3 to the religious obfervation of any particular hour or
d:\y ofthe week, ofthe month, or of the year, periodically,
befides the fabbath.

The

feafts

of which we fpeak, are

contended for

as a

part of religion and divine worfhip, as promottng piety and
dc vorion.
It is ailowed, howeverj that thcre is nothing in
fcriptures concerning <hem^ and that none of tbem
were obferved or known in thc time of the apoftles. Eafter is
trlieft of which we have any account in hiftory. Dut So>

the

!

,

rhe eccleftaftical hiftorian, tells usj that

it

appeared eer.

(mihi, fayshei cerre videtur) tbat thisfeafl
l>een introduced by the cu&om of ihe private obfcrvation of

tain to

it

;

ed

hirrr,

becaufe no rule concerning
to any

by the

apoftles,

it

And,

had ever been deliveras

he alfo juflly obferves,

what have we to do with feafts or holy days which we have
not received from Chriil or his apoftles ? Qiiid vero ad nos
quaa non accepimus ab apoftolis, r.ec ab ipfo Servatore
Chrifto ? If Chrift and his apoftlcs had judged thefe feafts
neceiTary for promoting piety or holinefs oi iiie, they would
no donbt, have authorized and diligently inctlcated the
obfervaricn of them,
It is objeclcd, that feafts may be obferved, that have
been appointed by civil or eccleiiaftical authority ; as the
feafts of Purim, and ofthe dedication, feem to have been.
To rhis we anfwer, that before the Purim can ferve as an
example of the fcafts in queftron, it is neceffary to prove,
firft, that what was thereby intended was religious worfhip,
ar.d not politicai or civil entertainments.
We rcad of nothing thar was to be done on thofe days whicb renders it
neceffary to conftder them as holy days.
Farther, it would
be necefiary for the purpofe of the objeclion, to prove that
Mordecai, the inftirutor of them, was not divinely infpired.
feri:c

Mordecai, fays or.e,* wrote all that wc have in the beok
of Efther, to the words vvhich we put in the beginning of
the
•

Stetus Senenfil

in his

Bibliotheca fanJta.
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the tcnth chapter.
He was one of the hundred and twcnconftituted ihe great fynagogue, among whom
ty, who
were the prophets, Zechariah, Daniel, hzra, VJalachi, &c.
is commonly allowcd, that thefe
Old Teftamenr. With regard to

It

which had been

fettled the

canon of the

the feaft of the dedica-

by Judas Maccabees, on ocof the temple, after it had been
profaned by Antiochus Epiphanes, we obferve, that at this
period, the Jewifh church was much corrupted by the doctrines and traditions of the Pharifees, who were called the
wife men of Jfrael.
Judas Maceabees feems not to have
been direcled in this inftitution, by the Spirit which dirccled
Solomon in building, and Ezra and Nehemiah in rebuilding
They appointed no feaft in commemoration of whac
iti
they had done; bat Judas on account of his having rcftored
the aitar and fome other things, appointed an anniverfary of
eight days, as a memorial of his atchievement. The words
of the evangelift, in John x. 22, 23. do not carry inthem
Thefe
that our Lord countenanced or approved this feaft.
words only point out the time and place in which our Lord
had the converfation which is related in the following verfes
of the chapter and at the conclufion of which it is added,
tion,

cafion of the

inftituted

purification

;

And he

efcaped out of their hands. IVefailed from Philippi af»
ter the days of unlcavencd bnad, fays Luke in Acls x>:. 6. It

does not forrow, that the apoftle and his companion^ kept the
Chrift did not come
days of unleavencd bread at Philippi.
cn purpofe to obferve the leaft of the dedication. Hc was
at Jerufalem at thc feaft cf ta bevnacles, John vii. 2. after
which he remaincd ac Jerufalem, while thefe things took
place which are recor.led from the ioth

verfe ot the viith

chapter to the 3 ^th verfe ofthe xth, during which timc the
ieaft of the dcdication began.
Farthcr, the obferyation of fuch holy days as thofe we
fpeak of, is not only not authorized, but is exprcfly condcmncd in fcripture, Gal. iv. 9, 10. N&VO aftcr ye have kno*wn
Cody or rathcr are knoivn of GV/, hotu turn \e again to the
weeti aud beggarlj elomtnU% nnbereuntoye dejire again to be in
lc ohfevot days and mttntbt) and timcs andyears.
bondagi%
'\ l.e apoftle not only
forbade the Galatians to obferve the
days, months, times, and years prefcribed in the Jewifh ritual, but any dayi;, months, times and ycars, which, iike
thofe

;

Cj
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thofe of the ceremonial law, are confidcred as irfrcfive
figns for the way of tcaching by days, as when or.c day is
fuppofed to commemorafe the birth of Chrift, another Lis
circumcifion, another his afcenfton, and fo forth, is the old
;

elementary manner of teaching which obrained under the
Old Teftamenr; but which is unfuitable to the ftate of thc
chriftian church, whcre babes are to be fed, not by the obyears, hut with milk, that
with the pure doclrine of the word, beginning with tf.e
firft principles of the oracles of God.
Thc Lord hv.th given
us other indruftive memorials, or reaching figns, cvcn the
wcrd and facraments. By thefe, as the apoftle fays to the
Galatians, Chrif is e^vidently fet for/h cri/cified before cur eyes,
How great was thc advaotage of the feaits nnder the Old
Teftament over our popifn feafts ? Thc former were exprefly
ly anpointed by God to be teaching figns ef fpiritual things
and the members of the Old Teflatnent church had gocd
ground to believe, that as long as they were callcd to obierve
them, the glorious Inftitutor, would blefs the obfervation of

fervation of days, months, and
is,

them for their fpiritual good; but as for the latter, the poor
creatures, who prefumed, cftheirown heads, to introduce
them, could do nothin^
had noground to look

to

make them

ufcful to cne foul,

for the bleffing cf

God

and
upcn them,

they bcingtheir own things, and none ofhi;.
Chriftiansare to beware offubmitting to the obfervaticn
of thefe feafts, as having a tendency to bring a burden upon them too heavy to bc borne. If ir fhould be faid, that
they would not be numcrous, ifthey were limited to fuch as
are kept in memory of the principal facls relating to our Saviour.
It may be replied, that befides the want of a divine
vvarrant for the obfervation of any of thefe feafts, we know
not how much they may be multiplied
There is as much
reafon to appcint a number of days to be obferved in commemoration of other facls relating to him, as to obferve
thofe that have been already appointcd.
Why fnonJd we
not have holidays for commemorating, for inftance, his dif.
putation in the temple, his flight into Egypt, his miflion of
the feventy difciples, his temptation in the wildernefs, his
agony in the garden, each of his recorded miracles, and his
baptifm, as well as thofe commcmorating his circumcifion,
or the ccming of the wife men out cf the caft 1
The rulc of
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a fimple and detenninate rulc
devifing are vvithout tnd.

;

but the addi-

The

unlawfulnefs o( obferving fome of thcfc feafts appear,
in the obfervation of thern. 'I hus,
vvhen our Epifcopalians fay iu their praytrs on Chriftmas
d:iv, " Almighty God, who has given thv Son, as at this
time, to be bornj" and in that on the Punfication day, «• As
thy cnly Son was this day prefented;" their words implv,
that they havc a certain knowledge, that thefe events took
jjlace on the particulac days of the months which tl ey have
Kow the opinion that Chriii was
fixed on for thefe feafts.
born on the 2 ^th cr December, proccedcd upon feveral fi.p-

from the falfehood implied

r

Such as, 1. I ha: Zacha.
was the h ig h-prieft when he offercd incenfe in the temple
whereas he is piainly reprefer.ted as cne of the priefts who
oiTiciated in the tcmplc according to their courfes, and by
Jot.
2. TTiatthetime of hisminiftering mcntioned in Lukc
and of his receiving the procnife of the conception of
i. 9.
John the Baptift, was the day of expiarion; whereai that
was only one day f Lev. xvi. 29, 50. but the timc f Zachpofitions that are manifeftly falfe

:

riis

;

1

arias'
3.

miniftry

That

is

iaid

to

be

feveral

the conception ot ihe Baptift

daysj

was cn the

Luke

i.

27'ih of

23.
Sep-

tembrr a bold eonjedlurc While the miniftration of Zacharias was for feveral days, who v?i!l fay cn which day of his
miniftring the angel appeared unto him ?
4. That thcre
were Gx entirc months between the conception cf the BapLuke fays, that Gabriel
tift, and that of Chrift ; whereas
was fent to Mary cn the fixth month after the conception of
the Baptift; but whetherin the beginnlng, or in the middle,
Stich
or towards the end of that month, is not revealed.
are the premifes from which the conclufion has beendraun,
In any autliat Chrili vras b >rn cn the 25U1 of Deccmber.
:

;

thentic

Roman

hillories,

dcep

now

extanl, of the thrce

filence of that fejHval.

(irlt

cen-

Chryfd
0WU8) thai in his timc there wcrc vatioBfl ppinionfl on ihis
headf fome bolding, that hc was bom onthe 6thdav ol JanAs f<u himfelfi he tclls his hearers in his fcimon on
uary.
thc birth of Chrift, that hc itd but lattly c< mc to know
What account uc are to
that it was the 2 th of December.
make of tl.e knowledge he had of this tr.atter, we may underltand by confidermg, that it procceded upon the falfe or
uncertain
turies,

there

is

a

1

}
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uncertain fuppofitions novv mentioned ; particularly opon the
Ambrofe,
abfurd notion of thc pontifieate of Zacharias.
Prudentius, and others, try (ridiculoufly indeed) to provc
thatChrift was bom on thc z^th of December, becaufe john
thc Baptift fays, in John iii. 30. He muft increafe ; but I
Wherefore, fay they, Chrift muft have 1 een
mufi decreafe*
bom vvhcn the light was increaiing, that is, on the 2jth of
December; for then the days begin to grow longer: And

when the light was decreafing, that is, on thc
2^th of June. The Egyptian churches held, that his birth
Clemens Alexandrinus menticns
was on the 6th of January.
as that it was on the 20th of April, or thc
other opinions
20th of May. Paul, bifhop of Middleburgh, wrcte a book to
{hew that it was on the 26th of March. Scaliger attempted
to fhew that he was born in the endcf September, or the bcginning of Oftober. Cafaubon, in his Exercitations, endeavours to fupport his hypothefis, by alleging the cuftom of the
church of Alexandria, which, at firft, celebrated the folemnity of the Baptift, on the 23^ of Aprii.
They are followecl
by Calvifius, and others. There is no certainty inany cf rhefe
allertions.
Scaliger's, the moft rationa!, perhaps, of them
all, determines neither the month nor the day.
Frcm all
that genius and induftry has advanced cn this fubjecl, ic
does not appear, that even a prcbable knowledge cf thc
day of Chriifs birth is attainable. Thus, God feems, by
his wonderful providence, involving the birth-cay ofChrift,
and the date of many other evcnts relatii g 10 him, in impenetrable darknefs, to have rer.dered it impefLble to f«nd
any folid grounds to proceed upon in ccirputirg tfem, even
in the early ages of cbriftianity ; that by a fenfijble and cogent argument, he might convince men tbat tuo>h days and
times were no longer to be obferved as a part of religicus
worfhip.
Thus, we have. pointed out fome inftances of fupcrftiticn,
which are ftill to be found in the worfhip cf fome bf the
V\ e rnight have adcied feveial cihers,
proteftant churches.
fuch as, the finging of hymns of human ccmpofur?, and
tke ufe of inftrumer.ral mufic in fublic wcifr.ip.
T I;e
mcft picus and judicioub dtviries, even in cfcurches wheie
fome of thefe ufages are continued, bav.e lamented thatf
they were not taken away.
Thus Voctiufj frrakir.g of
13 b
the

the Baptift,

;
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Dutch churches, owns

that

which minifters and peotake away fuch a bonc of contention, as
in

the obfervation of thefe days have proved.
The Epifccpal
church, indeed, reprefents fuch fuperftitions as fo many

M forms and
" prcvided

ufages,

which may, wirhout offencf, beallowed,

of the faith be kept entire."
lf
meant, that they may without ofFence be allowed by thc
civil magiftrate ; we grant, that it belongs not to him to
judge and determine in fuch matters; nor is the obfervation
of thc true religion to be enforced by civil per.alties. But if
it is mcant, that thepracYice of thefe forms is without offence
to Gnd, we apprehend they are in a dangerous error. lt is as
fure, that God is orTended at fuch ufages, as k is, that he
charges us neither to add to, nor take avvay from, what he
hath commanded, Deut. xii. 32. and condemns all thefe
fbrms of worfhip which they devife of their own heart, 1 Kings
xii. 33. according to their own thoughts, Ifa. Ixv. i m according to the precepts of mcn, Mat. xv. 9. And there is
no reafon todoubt, but that the obftinate attachmentof many in the Reformed churches to fuch human inventions in
divine worfhip is one principal caufe of God's judgments
that have come upon them.
Hath he not divided them in
his anger? Has he not raifed up a generation of atheiftsand
infidels to be a fcourge to them T Have not multitudes in
^heir communion, embracing Socinian and Arminian errors,
loft even the fubftance of the faith ? Are not multitudes in
their communion manifeftly without any favour of the
chriftian religion in their converfation, and without the
daily exercife of chriftian worfhip in their families ? Every
one that has any acquaintance with the hiftory of the Proteftant churches, particularly, of thofe in Britain and ireland, knows, that thefe human clevices in the worfhip of
God have been an offence to great numbcrs of pious peoof whom
ple, ever lince the reformation from Popery;
there werc many who, for a ftVdfaft adherence to their
the fubftance

it is

tjftimony againft fuch impofitions, fuffere not only the fpoil*ng of ihcif goodfj but imprifonment, exile and dcath.
\
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Of Enthufiafm*
Thefe are the ingredients of which Enthufiafrn

is

generaTy com-

pofed Great neat of temper, melancholy, ignoranct, cietlulity,
and vanity cr felf-conceit. Lord L^ttlcton.
:

ENTHUSIA5M,

agreeably to the dcrivatron of the
word, has been fometimes tnken in a* good fenfe for
divine infpiration, or for the ftate of the human mind when,
under an immediate prevailing impulfe of the Holy Spirit,
it is elevaled far above what it ean reach in the natural ufe
of its facukies. Bjt it is now taken in a bad fenfe and an
enthuftaft is commonly underftood to be one who afcribesthe
hatural opcrations and tendencies of his own mind, to an immediate agency of the Holy Spirit or of angejs. To guard
a^ainft the extrcmes into which men have run in their (en*
tirnents on this fubject, (fome of which manifeftly Ui.d lo
;

«uheifm,

cthers to a feemingly religicus frei.zy)

fleceftky and

is

oi

great

irftpoftancg;

It is no lefs than atheiftical blafphemy to call the belief of
man^s abfclute dependence cn God, enthuftafm. Right reafon teacheth us, that the fame wil! and power of God v, hich
determined us to exift rather than not to exift at firfl, aie
ftill
the only efHcient caufe of our
continuing or riot
ceafing to exift
that we carmot mcve nor form a thc6ght
feut as he enables us
that, as we aie encow ed w i:h the faculties of the underftanding and the will, which make us rational creatures, fo it is the proper ufe of thefe faculties to
acknowledge our abfolute dependenee on Gc d as oui f ift
caufe and laft end, and to exprefs our acquiefcence in il.it
dependence, by ftudying confoimity to his will, as ii
made
known to us ; and that, when we do ctberwife, we nc
chargeable w ith a criminal defecl, and with rebeilirn againfl
our Creator. Let impious men cali an habitual regard to
thefe principles, enthufiafm, we efteem it, wkh thc higheft
;

;

i*>

reafon,
it

is

the only true wifdom.
impietyto reproach any

to the fupernatuial agency of the

as cnthuftafts, for afcribing

Holy

Sfirit

what

tlttfcrip-

tuies
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God

having a gracious purpofe
of faving a certain number of mankind trom fin and mifcry,
and of benovving upon them the promifed bleflings of the
covenant ofgrace through the precious blood of Chrift,
aftually communicates thefe bleflings in the time and order
ir.

fcttled in that everlaliing covenant.
Particularly, hc fends
the Holy Spirit at the appoir.ted moment to wcrk faithj love,
repentance, and evcry cther grace in their hearts enabling
them to mortify the deedsoftbe bcdy, and to perform other
;

duties in an acceptable manner.
Eelievers are faid to have
lhe love of.God fhed abroad in their hearts and to abound
in hope by the povver of the Holy Ghoft. He bearswitnefs
are the children of

v.ith Ihcir fpirits that they

Hc

God.

them pnto the day of redemption.
He ftrengthens
thcm with raitfht in the inner man. He is reprefented as
the author of all the gifts by vvhich the church is edified, not
cnly of the cxtraordinary gifts of working miracles» and
fpcaking various tongues which v.ere neccilary bcfore the
canon of fcripture wasclofed; and which have novv ceafedj
UiC alfoi of thofe which are ftill continued, fuch as the gifts
fcals

;

of prayer, preaching, ruling
tth that
fe-verally

ground

in the

church.

All

thefe <v;crk*

ai>d the ftlffa??ie Spirity dvuidhig to cvcry ?na?i
as le rjjilL
The fcriptures afTord belicvers good

Qttt

to expect that

Gcdwili give them what

is gocd in
them that whatfoever
be given them Hence, they are

auf.ver to their prayers. Chrift afiures

they aik in his name,

fhall

to dirqcl thcirprayer to him, and to look

:

up

expccand
The fcriptural expeclation of the
intcrceflion of Chrift.
anfwcr of prayer, is not founded on the abfurd notion of
woiking any change on the Divine mind, but on the perfuafion that God hath appointed prayer to be ufed as a mean
btaining prornifed bleflings athis hand ; and that, as he
all etcrnity decreed that his people fhould obtain fuch
blcfllngs, f he dccreed that thcy ihould ufe praycr as a
mean ror that end.
It is no enthufiafm to look for the gracious prefence of
God with us to uphold and direcl us in the way of duty,
and tnorc cfpecially in ti.e ordinanccs of his worfhip, fuch
as, prayingj prcaching, rcading and hearing the word, communicating, CQVcnanting. Thcfe are [o many ways in which
in the

tation of a gracious anfvver through the righteoufnefs

)
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bath appointed us to draw near to bim ; ard in which
he hath given us ground to expecl that hc will draw r.ear
to us. Nor is the experience, uhich beiievers dedare ihey
have, ofthe Lord's withdrauing from them at one time,
and returning at another, as to ienfible manifeflation, any
other than what the fcriptures bold foith as his way cf deal*

God

ing with them.
He fays, / nuill go a?rd return to mj plcce :
1 hc
again, I *will CQtne unUjou% arul I njoill bhfs jou,
Lord the Spirit dwel!s in beiievers as their trreclual teacher
and continual rcmembranccr. Hence, we lock upcn it as
horrid impiety to ridicule chriilians a3 enthuiiaitic j becaufe
they aferibe the feafonabie remembrance, aflecting vicws,
and abiding imprefTions of particidar words cf fciipture as
indeed the words of God, to the work of the Holy ^pirit ;
or becaufe they acknowledge they have found much lelier'
in the way of confulting the throne of grace, laying their
matters before the Lord, and irnptoring his dfrection.
It i3 no enthufiafm to believe that Godemj.!o)s the miniltration of angels in preferving us from danger, and in va*
rious friendly offices.
A re they not all miniiiering fpirirs
fent forth to miniiler to the heirs of falvation ? Tne confideration of the prefence of the holy angels with us, fhould
be aconrinual incitement to watchfulncfs and circumfrictioii
ifl our converfarion.
Nor dare we fay, that all the extracrdinary views uhich

And

fome of thc

Gcd

have had of future everits, even
weie enthuiiaiHcal.
Mr. John Kufs
foretoid the Reforrnation, in which Luther was eminentiv
inltrumental
Mr. George Wifhart forctold the death oi'
cardinal Beaton.
It is obfervabie, bowevcr, that tfcefe re-.
formers diJ nor, iike entbufiafb, give o(it that cthers were
bound to belteve their dec'arations about future events, r.s
it theyhad been equai to the predictions of the
apoftles ani
prophets,
Theft holy men, giving themfdves to the word
of God anJ prayer, feem to have been favuured vvith an extr<tordinary meafuie of the iniluences of the Hojy Spirrf,
leading them to appiy the generai predidions cf thc wcrd
fervants of

fince the apoltoiic age,

:

to

fi rne particular
cafes.
Perfons, however, are chargeable witft emhurrafm fil
r
as rhev nake iheir exprrieme of the impulfes or motiona

iftheSpi.it without the ,vord, the ralc
Bb 2

of their

faith

prafi

and
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are enjoined not to believe every fpirit, but

to try the fpirits, whether they are ofGod.
We are to
bring a!l their fuggeftions to the law and to the teftimony
If they fpeak not according to this vrord, it isbccaufe there
is no light, no dawning, in them.
They are enthufiafts
who imagtne themfeives to be direcied to what they believe
or pra:tife by a oretended fpiritual fcnfe of fcripture, quite
difFerent from thc fcnfe which the narivc fignification of the
words, taken in confiftency with other places of fcripture,
bears.
Weallow, that true believers have peculiar views
of the reality, glory and excellency of thc things revealed
in fcripture; but fiill thefe are no other things than what
are really fet forth in the words of fcripture, according to
:

them. The natural man, as
fame true fenfe of fcrip.
ture with thc ftar light of vmere natural reafon, which the
renewed man feeth with the fupematural, fpiritual, funlight of the .Spirit of gracc.
Iv.nhufiafm leads perfons to conclude themfeives the fubjecls of a faving cor.verfion, before they have examined
rhemfelves by the marks and charaders of converted perfons
laid down ifl fcripture becaufe thty have had fuch and fuch
ilr::nge and unufual impulfcs, imaginations and fenfible impreflions.
In the fame manner, ihey are brou^ht to engage
or not engage in a particular bufinefs or way of Jife
bccaufe they fcrl thcrofelvca under a ilrong impulfe to engage
or not cngage in ir, without anj fuitable confideration of
what the Vvord of God direets thcm to in the matter. U
ie\t
t fcripture occur to anenthufiaft, while he isdeliberating on any afTair, lie is apt to apply it to that afFair, cn
account of irs unexpecled occurrence, without confidering how far the genuine fenfe of the paflage admifs fuch
an application.
A felfifh complactncy in the frames
and lively affeclions that he thinks he h;:s attained in certain devotional exercifes, (different ffom the fpiritual delighcofbeli wrsin, and oatgoing of foul touaids the glorioui Obj< ct of worfhip) occafious fuch a protractmg of thefe
the true grammarical

fenfe oi

Mr. Rutherford obferves,

feeth the

;

;

«4

(

Jt is a conftant
out other duties.
character of an enthufiatf, that there is
fomeching tfhtch bis imagination, continuaily brooding upcn it, has inagnified fo uu:ch, thac, foi tlic fake of it, be dif-

exercifes

fVacure

as

in

juftles

the

paragcs
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parages, or even violently oppofes other thing^, that are, in
their place, no lefs neceflarv. Thus, there are fome fo much

uken up with inward
are not at

all

concerncd

meditation, that

they imagine they

utter a word,

however much the

,to

glory ofGod or the good of their neighbour may require it.
Othersare fo much occupied in finging hymns, that they neher charge themfelves wirh the negleft of other duties, fuch
as, that of fearching the fcriptures, that of recollecling the
word of God that has been preached to them, that of meditating on it with application to the cafeof their fouls, and
that of fpeaking often to one another of the thing? of God.
The enthufialt is full of chimerical expeclations of temporal benefits, without regard to the means which, acccrding to
the ordinary courfe of providence, are neceiTary to the attainment of fuch benefits
and promifes himfelf every fpiritual blefling, while he neglecls the means which God haih
appointed in his word.
;

Enthufiaftical religious affeclions make a greater noife
than the true love of God in the heart.
The former proceed from a lively imagination, and are often mnch promoWhereas the latter is the
ted by the bodily conilitution :
etrecl of a divine light gradually fpringing up in the underffanding; it is a habit rocted in the very nature of ihe foui.
The former, being quite fenfible, and metting with no oppcfition from depraved nature cr the agency of fatan, always fills a perfon with felf conceit ; the latrer, on the contrary, is otten for a time hardly otherwife difcernible than
by the humbiing fenfe with which it is atteiKled, of remaining darknefs and enmity againft God.
It is aftriking inftanee oi the felf-cor,ccit of forr.e enthufiafl, that they account theirovvn words and comoofuions
equal or even preferable to thofe of the Hcly bpirit fpeaking in the fcriptures.
There are various degrees of re1«gioo4 enthufiafm.
It
behoves us to be alffrflned at the very 6rft approaches of ir»
are fo far entnngled in it as we Jet ur fenfes, our imaginations or onr affections take the lead in matters of religion, inflead of ihe fober exercife of our judgment ; and fo
far as we adhere to aoy principle or praclice, rarhcr becaufe
it is agreeable to our feelings, than becaufe it is agieeable

We

c>

the

(

word

of

GocU

We
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We ccnclude this paper with an account whith an old au.
thor gives of two iorts of enthufiafts.
Thofi of the one fort, fays he, cali thcmfelvcs Dei paticnteu God's patients, becaufe they are the paflive fubjeds or
Whatever they do, they are never
operations.
his
chargeable» in their own apprchenfion, with anyfin; for,
iay they, God does in us and by us what he pleafes.
They
make no efFort to regulate their thoughts or afTeclions by
the divine command ; aferibing them all to the Holy Spirit,
They are far from duly confidering that the blelTed Spiric
never works in any man whm is vain or unprofitable to the
foul, or what iscontrary to the example of Chrift and thc
holy fcriptures. Thofe of the other fort, again, are remarkable for their pretended fpiritual elevaiions, for theirgreat
fwelling words of vanity.
'I he ordinary exercifes cf chriftians are low and mean things in their accounr.
'I hev boall
of myftical tranfubftantiation, of felf-annihilation, ot fpiritand identification
ual inebriation, fupcr-eifential union
with God of the death of thc fenfes, and all the afTections,
of a meridian holocauft in mcdullary penetrabiliry.
Mr.
Rutherford fpeaks of fome in his time who reprefentcd
thcmfelves as all Chrifted, fully and purcly fpirirualized
They fpeak nonfaints, that lived not upon ordinances.
fenfe, fays he, that others more heavenly than themfelves
may go for carnal, legal, literal mcn, not having the Spirit,
nor able to underftaud or judge ofthe things of the Spirit ;
whereas they are the only fpiritual men vvho judge all things
In the mean tinie, they know not what they fay, and fpcuk
contrary to fcripture and to common ienfe.
;

P. S. Ir may not be amifs to fubjoin to this Eifay,
fomc obfervationj on what has been much cckbrated by
fome of the Prcibyterian dcniurdnation as a revival of reJi-

gion.
firft place, we obfervc, that this revival, if not bemuch promotcd by the miniftrations of Mr. George
Whitefield, a proieifed member and miniller of the fuper-

ln the

gnn,

.vas

" It would be prefumptuous,"
church oi Engiand.
and judiotoas writer obferves, " to delcrmin,
what ueie Mt, WhuefieldYprevaHsog motivea to it i:
Chanty, which thiaketh no evil, w\
crant preachiflg*
»«
fuppc

ftltious

as a candid
tl
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" fuppofe them to have been laudable. But it is frefh in
" the memory of many yet alive, how m-uch his artillery
" was dire&ed againft all tefrs of orthodoxy
with what
" warmth he recommended and how highly he extolled a
ff motely communion of all who appeared to be good men,
(i To ftand
upon any divine, fixed fyftem of government
** and difcipline, or flated mode of worfhip in the
church,
" or even upon fome very important articles of chriftian
;

u dodrine, he arraigned as bigotry, uncharitablenefs and
" foHjr,"
Hence it is manifeft, that the advancement of
God's work, fo far as it lies in obferving and keeping pure
that form of church government and of religious worfhip
which God hath appointed in his word, in oppofition to Independent diforder, Prelatical ambition and other corruption?, was by no means the profelTed defign of Mr. Whitefidd's adminiflrations.

We obferve in the next place, that feveral circumflances,
favouiing of enthufiafm, attended the revival 111 his time,
even among thofe of the prefbyterian denomination in this
Thcn, as we are informed by an examinatioa cf
ccuntry.
Ivlr. Tennent's remarks upon the reafons given by the fynod
of New-York and Philadelphia, for not admitting the brethren of the Brunfwick party to fit and vote in fynod,
miniilers, who adhered to that revival, intruded«into other
men's labours. People deferted their proper paftors and
affemblies, to ramble up and down afterdiforderly intruders..
A new-fangled ftir was kept up of fociety-meetings, to make
vaunting boaits of men's experiences of grace, comforts and
Some pretended to form pofitive judgmcnts of
vifions.
And, in order
men's inward experiences and fecret ftates
to found fuch pofitive judgments, men and women were
importuned to declare without rcferve whatever was in
On fabbaths, men's profiting by public fertheir hearts.
mons was manifeitly hindered by the diforderly finging of
hymns and the loud reading of feveral perfons at once, in
Roaring, trembliiig, hidethe intervals of public worfhip.
ous cries among the people were ercouraged by the fantafMen were
tical motions and roaring of fome miniiters.
prompted to reft on fits and outcries for converfion work.
The ufualnote of fome preachers, when many of tkeil hearers cried and fell into 5:^ was, IFiil anj more 0/ you come t->
:

Cbrift?
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Chrift ? calling upon others to come and fee the evi&encefS
of God's work, infinualing, that thefe fhocks were undeniable
evidences of it.
At the fame time, the perfons, who cricd
and who had fuch flts, were told, that the threatenings denounced were rot levelled at them, but at thofe hard-hearted pharifees who were void of fuch appearances. The mini^ters oi the Brunfwick party, who were zealous for the revival, denied that fynods fhould go any farther in judging
cf references and appeals, than to give their beft advice ;
and taught, that natural men have no call of God to the minifterial vvork under the gofpel difpenfation ; confounding the
call to the miniftry with the qualifications for it. Mr. Tennent's Remarks upon the Proteftation Lxamined* pages6i>

8 5' 9*' 9*> 93» 9 S
Jn the third place,
-

Mn

White*
we obferve, that fince"
time, there have been, among tbofe of the Prefbyfe*
rian dcnomination, revivals diftinguifhed fometirnesby rnore
j?nd fometimes by fewcr of the particulars mentioned in the
f5eld'i>

above quotation. The revival of the power of godlinefs i$,
no doubt, what we greatly netd, and what aJl the peopleoE

God ardently defire. But v*hen arty appearance in the virlble church is called a revival, it behoves us to examine,
whether it bearsthe fcripture-marks ofa real revival, ornot.
Be/oved, fays the apoHle John, behrvt not euery fpirit ; but
try the fpirits y <wbether they are cf God ; becaufe many falfe
The fcripture gives us
frophets are gone out into the nMorld.
ground to exped fuch marks of a rcal rcvival, as the following

:

A

prevailing concern among profelTors to have the man •
n3r of divine worfhip exaftly conformable to the fcriptures.
Hence a revival which is promoted by fctting afide the
pfalms given by divine infpiration, as unflt to be fung in
New Teftament worfhip, and by fubltituting in thcir place
hymns of human ccaipofure, is to be fufpecled. So is that
which encourages church-members to allow themfelves in
the praclice of hearing preachers whofe inftruclion is well
knovvn to be fuch as caufeth to err from the words of
1.

knowledge.
2. The pure preaching of gofpel-truth without difguife,
What afimpledewithout any parade of human wifdom.
claration of the truth was Fcter's fermon, at which 3003

wcre-

0/ Enthufiajm.
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Myfpeech, fays Paul, and my preaching <was
ttot <with enticing nvords of man s <wfdom ; but in demovflration
cfthe Spirit and of po-wer. Hence the artful addrciTes of public fpeakers tothe imaginations and paflions rather than to the
judgment of the hearers; or fuch mean artifices as that of
telling the hearers, that they will give them fo many minutes to confider whether they wiJl come to Chrift or not ;
or that of fhewingthem a paper, and intimating, that fuch as
are willing to receive Chrift muft come immediately and
fubfcribe that paper.
Such means render any revival that
is faid to be promoted by them, very fufpicious.
3. A difpofition among church members to inquire into
the corruptic;,s with which they are chargeable, either as
individuals or as a church
to acknowledge them and turn
from them. Such was the exercife of the Jews in thofe revivals which took place in the time of £zra and NehemiaK
Such was the exercife of our forefathers, during that remarkable revival in Britain, about the middle of the laft
century.
Hence, a revival in which the public evils of the
church are overlooked, palliated or juflified, whatever uncommon appearances are boafted of as proofs of heaven's
countenance, wants a principal featurc of a fcriptural rc-

were converted

?

;

vival.

A

faft whatever knowledge and protruth has been already attained by the
church of God ; and to be delivered from all contrary errors and corruptions.
Thus, at the beginning of the

4.

concern to hold

feffion of divine

New

Teftament difpenfation, the apoflles and other minifters of
Chrift condemned, not only the errors of the Jews and heathens, but thofe that fprung up among themlelves.
Thus,
the Synod of Jerufalem judicially condemned the errors of
the Judaizing teachers.
Hence, the reality of a revival is
fo far to be fufpecled, as it proceeds upon a fcheme which
holds many truths of God denied by fuch and fuch good
men, by Independents, Epifcopalians and others, as of
littie or no confequence, unworthy to be contended for.
5. Scriptural views of the faving work of the Holy Spir't
in converfion, as a fecret and myfterious work, which is
gradually manifefted in progrefiive fanclification. It istrue,
the Lord may grant a perfon fenfiblc aflurance cf his gracious
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any time after he has once been brought to beJieve in Chrift
but he ufually exercifes the faith and patienceofhis people before they obtain it. The ordinary
ccurfe is, firft, the blade ; then, the ear
and at length the
full corn in the ear.
Hence, a revival is much to be fuU
pCcled, vvhich makes fudden and uncommon (hocks and
impreflions on the bodies and minds of men in attending oa
the preaching of the word, pafs for figns of converfion; and
where the promoters of the work, teach, " that it would
" be as abfurd to fay, that a man might pafs ou^ of a ftate
« of nature into a ftate of grace without knowing it, as it
" would be to fay that a man tnay come out of a dark dun« geon into the light of the fun, without perceiying the
« change."
6. A real regard to all the beautiful order of the houfe
ofGod, as bearing the ftamp of his .appointment. Hence,
the diforders of perfons crying aloud in aiTemblies for puband of private church-memberf, oftheirown
lic worftiip
accord, ttepping out of their fphere, and, without waiting
for any regulaf or fcriptural call, prefuming to acl as public teachers, are by no means to be afcribed to a real reous

ftatc at

;

;

;

vival of the chriftian religion.
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Of Humiliation-days

1

before, and

giving-days after, the

Thankf-

Adminiflration of

the Lord's Supper.
Since our Lord hath not precifely determined the time of com.
municating; but by the exprefiion as often, hath only recommended the frequent ps actice of it in ^eneral ; it feems requifite, efpecially amidft a great prevalence of corruption, that a
medium (hould be obferved ; left, by too great a frequency, this
facred provifion ihouid be difefteemed, or the fable of the Lord
fHghted and negle&ed. Witfius's Qtc6no»:y of the CoVt .k:s.

AS

the queilion, whether the praftice which has obtained in our churches, ot employing one day tn

humiliarion before the communion, and another in thankfgiving after ir, he warranuble or nor, is novv agicated among minifters and people, and difcourfes on the negative
fide folicit the pubiic attention,* it feems not improper to
iay thc foilowing obfervations before the reader :
i.

The

A publication lately appeared, entitled, Letters on Freqnent
Commnnion, addreifed pariiculaily to the members of the AfTociate Reformed Church, laNorth America- The anonymous author,
*

in his preface, takes notice of an Act of the AiTociate Prefbvteiy
of Pennfylvania, againft Occafional Communion, accompanied,
smong other thing*, with " A Survey of the Prefbyterian ChurchHc obferves, that, in this pamphler, it is maikes in America"
ed as one of the corruptions tolerated by the Afibciate Reformed
Synod, that the Lord's fupper is difpenfed " by fynodical indulgence," without a previous faft, and a fubfequent thankff.iving
day. Oh this account, he charges the aurho*- of that Survey with
defamation and flander. This charge i> certainly a very heavy
The author of the Letters thus condemns tbe paffage of
one.
the Survey to which he refers, either becaule it is not matter of
faet, that the Aflbciate Reformed Synod, having had the difcontinuation of preaching o« thole days under confideration, gave
their members indulg^nce on that hcad; or, becaufe tlie author
of tbat Survey reprefents the formal c,iving of that indalgence, in
the prefent itate of the church, as a Corruption
lf the author of
the Letters meant the rortner, he might eafilv have prov-d from
the mioutes of the Affrc*are Reformed Synod, that there never
was any fucli thing. lf he meant the lauer, a candid reader

will

Cc
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Tbe

i.

Lord's fupper is juftly confidered as peculiarly
All the ordinances of Godarc holy, as they have
a holy

folemn.

hardly allow that, becaufe the author of the Survey has
it to be his judgment, that the \flbciate Refonned Synod's giving fucb indulgencc is acorruption, theretbre, he is a
defamer and (landerer of that hody. If che author of the I.etters
or that every one in the
fliall prove the juftnefs of this inference
prefent ftate of the vifible churcb is a defamer and flanderer who
reprefents the principles and pra<5tices of other religious denomne will inake terrible havoc
Hardly
inations as corruptions
any will efcape and leaft of all thofe that are honeft in any proleflion they make of religion.
With regard to our declining to
countenance the public adminiftrations under the banner of the
conftitution oi" the AfTociate Reformed Synod, it will be a realbn
of fufficient weigbt, witb thole that aie duly concerned to be eftablifiicd in the prefent truth, and to h >ld fait whatever the
as aitained ; that that Synod, in adoptchurch of Chrift
ing their conftitutioh and abiding bv ir, aie chargeable with
turning back frora a more explicit and particulat acknowledgrnent of tlie truth, which was formerly made by Scceclers in this
conntry, (while they profefledadherei.ee to the Judicial Teftimony, the Aet Concerning rhe Doctrine of Orace, and the Declaration of principles concerning Civil Government, of the Aflbciate Prefbytery in Sco land) uoto the far rnoie general proThis is a matfeflion made in the Conftitution now mentioned.
ter of faft, with regard to which any one may foon be fatisfied t
by looking ovcr the papers now referred to, or, which is in fubthe Dec)aratio;i and Teftimony for the
ftance the fame,
doftrine and order of the cburch of Chrift, publiflied by the AflbThere is not one article of
ciate Prefbytery of Pennfvlvania.
that Teftimony, which, before tne late union, was not exprefly
owne d b) the iilciare \*rt ib\ tery of Pti niylvania as a part of
And, therefart, let thc membcrs of the
their boly profellion.
AfTociate Reforraed Synod wrangle ever fo lonji, and lct thera call
tiieir neighbours defamers and flanderers, and everfo rnany other
ill names, and with ever fo mucb affecled folemnity, it will fiill
remain a very plain truth, about which many of the weakeft of
C h ' s Pcck are at no lofs, thar an adberence to thc lare Union,
and prefeni profeflion of tbe Aflbctate Reformed Synod, is inde« (i a depai ture from a more particular to a more general confcffibi ofC ii 'struth; an evii of great magnitnde, wirh thofe
of his truths as of mon
intbewhole
who eftee'ra
world ; anti who are convinced, that, by declining anexplicit and
m, wCarie in dangerof incurrtng
particular confeffiom
o arc afbained ofCbrift's words in tbemidft,
the guil?
ol 10 t\ il and adullcrous geiicration, Mark viii. 58.

-will
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;
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Author, are to be obferved in a holy
a holy God
manner, and are appoinred means of promoting holinefs»
Yet an ordinance may be faid to be more folemn in refpecl
of the more fenfible manifeftation vvhich God makes therein of his glory ; in refpecl of the peculiarly awful vvarning
which he gives againit a rafh and inconfiderate manner of
intermeddling vvith it ; in refped of the variety of holy
exercifes which concur in the right obfervation of it
and, laftly, in refpedt of the more tull and public reprefentation of ihe communion vvhich the people of God have
with his whole church. That the Lord's fupper has a greater
fblemmty in thefe refpecls, than fome other ordinances, fecms
to have been hitherto the fenfe of the whole New Teftament church. Ihis is expreiTed by the judicious Mr.
Durham, in the firft of his cornmunion fermons; where,
" Every
fpeaking of the words of inititution, he fays
" circu mitance fpeaks out a fclemnity in this ordinance;
" as the night in which it was inftirured ; the fame nighc
" in uhich he was letrayed ; and his jealoufy of and
" ihreatening for the abufe of this ordinance.
The Lord's
" fupper feems dignified with an eminence above all other
w gofpel crdinances
itf, In reference to what it exhibits.
w They aii fet forth love, but this fets forth lo\e in an em" inent degree; for it fets forth the Lcrd'$ death ; where" in the molt eminent degree of his love Ihines.
It
" fets forth the great maiter-piece of his love, his
" a&ual dying, 2dly, In refpect of the excellent benefits
for their

:

:

" communicated
With regard

to the obfervations here offered to the public, it
to oblerve, that tbe wrirer does not mean, that

roay be proper
they fhould be confidered as a formal examination of the Letters
en Frequent Communion. What he aiined at was only to ftate
the prtnciples which he judged necelfary to be held on this fuhjecl
fuch reafons being added as to him appear fatisfying. Since thele
obfervations were written, I have feen four Letters addrefled to
the rev. John Mafon, M. A. of New-York, in anfwer to his
Letters on Frequent Communion, bv the rev. John Thomfon,
reiieiing in Glafgow
an author who formerlv wrote an excellenc
Defence of the Principles of the AfTociate Prefbytery in Scotland,
concerning civil government. It is a peculiar fatisfaJtion to iee
this veteran maintaining the principles of the Iteformation tritta
fo much firmnefs and ftrcngth of argumer.t, under the infirmities
of old age.
;

:
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is no other thing,
on the matter, communicated in v, than in the word
" and baptifm; yet if ye look to the words, Take, eat,
" this is mv body* they hbld Forth Chrift Jefus not fo
" much giytng any particular gifr, as a<ftual!y conferring
«< himfelf
in his death and fuffering.
3<ily, ln refpeft of
" the manner inwhich our Lord )\
lesoverhimfelf
" F ^r rhere isherein not only a n ofl clear view of the ilain
«« Saviour, and
of covcnariting with God
but alfo a clear
«< glance of heaven upon earth,
Jefus Qhrift and his people
" mixing (fo o fpeak) and being familiar together 3
« defcending not only to keep company with them, but to
w be their food and refrefhmcnt, and giving not ortly the
" word to their faith, but himfeif (as it were) to thtir
" fenfe In fo far as ihe mean, whereby he communicatei
" himfelf, ismore fenfible; itisby his Spirit that the rh<
<< made efieclual. There is not only a fixednefs of faith on our
« part ; bur a fort of divineneft in the drdinance itfelf, as it
*<
vvcre, to the very fcnfes of the believer.
I
fay unto you,
»<
fays our Lord, I will not drink henccforth of the fruit of
*«
the vine, untiJ the day when I fhall diink it new uith you
" \a rny Father's kingdcrn
Where he fecms to point our,
** that in this ordinance, he hasa more fpecial way of keeping
«< communion vvith his people, bearing a refemblance ro that
" which hewill have with them in heaven," That there is
a peculiar folemnity in thc partaking of the Lord's fuppcr,
appcars from the concurrence of duties requifue to the
" If it be a great and difficult
right performance of it.
M work," ad.ls the fame eminent divine, " to carry rightly
11 on
an ordinary fabbath, or in pra) cr, or in meditation,
" how difHcult niuft communicating be, in which we ought
<c to
havc all thefe joined togcther."
lfall religious dutiea
wereequally fo!emn, then they would ail alikc rccji.ire preparation.
An ejaculatory prayer, for exampte, v.culd rcquire another duty to prepare for it ; and that duty vvould
rcquire another, and (o on without end.
The Okl Tcftairtent church had more folemn days, fuch as that on vvhich

in

it.

Ir is

true,

there

««

:

1

!

:

the children of Ifrael ftood before the Lord in Horcb. And
thcre werc to be foch days under the Nevv Tcftamcnt difpenfatton alfo.
Hencc, in the vifion, which we have in
the lattcr part of the prophecy of Ezckicl, and vvhich ju.
dicious
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dicious interpreters allow to be an emblematical reprefen»
tation of the Nevv Teftament church, we have an account
of the obfervation of fuch folemnities as the paffover, and

And furely,
the feaft of tabernacles, Ezek. xlv. 21, 25.
facramental occafions may be faid to be fuch tin es. -A perfon
that duly confiders thefethings, will not be eafiiy perfuaded,
that there ought to be no more folemnity in the breakingof
the facramental bread, than in alking a blefling at our ordinary mtals.*
2.

As

* It is witli repard ro the greater folcmnity of pi.blic ordinanccs, that it is faid in Pfal. Ixxxvii. 2. The Lord loveth the gates
of Zion rnoie tr.an all the dwellings of Jacob. u I wuuld aik you,
" Sir," fays Mr. Thonifon in his Lctters to Mr- Mafon, " whe-

"
"
<4

*f

U
<4

u
<c

"
<4
14

u
M
i(

<c

ther God requii es us to obferve the fabbath in a more holy mauner than the fix days of the week l And if fo, whether it is a
native confequence, that he allows us to be lefs hclv in thefe
days than in the fabbath. Is God more holy on the fabbath
than on other davs
Is an irreverent inind ov a polluted hearc
You introduce
lefs ofTenfive to him 011 thefe than on this ?
Lev. x. 3. I wfl be fanftified in them that cotne nigh tne. I
fuppofe, fir, this is iaid in alluiion to Nadab and Abihu, who
orTeied ftrange fne, wl en employed 111 a diftiaguUked act or*
divine worfhip.
And I think, fif, that this divine declaration
would be much better applied, as an awful warning to coir.municanti to guard them againfl rafh approaches to God in that
folemn ordinance. One remarkable thing, fir, you feem to
take no notice of, viz. the divine denunciation doubled and appended to this facred inilitution, Cor. xi. 27, 29. Do you really
think, fir, that thefe awful denunciations do not conftitute any
diiTerence between this and other divine ordinances ? When the
Ifraelites at Mount Sinai heard the thunders, &c. dirl they not
fear and tremble \ And fliall the chriftian outface thofe dreadful thunders, without treinbling \
We are called upon to prepare to nieet our God ; Amos iv. 12. and flia.ll our preparation for thisdHUngoifhing ordinance be charged with fupenlition and will-worfhip ? You will find, fir, four days whichmay
be called preparatorv to the killing of the pafchal lamb. Do
you think that theie day? were not analogous to fomething oi*
alikenature with refpect to our New Teftament pailbvcr ?
Or had the Jewifh paffover more need of preparatory days and
exercifes than the New Teftament paflbver
Certainly, ilr,
thefe prepatatory days, neceilarily cailed for religious exercifes
not comiuon to otr-er days. Again, iir, the paffover was to be
caten withbitter heibs. Do you think, fir it is unratiral or
;
C 2
V foreigo
?

l

li

"
<l

u
<{
li
<c
<4
<4

li

il

<c

44
4<

u
4<

?
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folemn ordinance is
very veighty, before we adventure to the communion-tahle
we ought to fet apart foroe time for that purpofe. For, fays
the apoirle, Let a man examine himfelf, and fo let him tat.
TJnder the Old Teflament difpenfation, it was required of
church-members, that they fliould be prepared fcr the obfervation of the piilTover according to the purification of the
fancluary.
1 hc vvant of thi<, even in fuch as had been exercifcd in preparing their hearts to feek the Lord God of
their fathersj expofed themto fmiting ; as appears from Hezekiah's prayer, 2 Chron. >:xx. iS, 19, 20. ln like manner,
there is an exercife of folemn prayer, meditation and felf-examination, nccedary before communicating ; the neglccl of
which even in rcal chriftians, may caufe very heavy correcftions.
They appear to have bcen gracious perfons cf
whom the apoftle fpeakl in 1 Corinth. xi. 30. It is not
meant that by our preparation we procure any right or
ground of claim to tliat communion with God which is tendered to us in this ordinancc
No, the whole ground of our
claim to what is fet btfore us in the communion table, liesin
the mercy of God venting to poor finners through the rightecufrefs of our Lord Jefus ChriiT.
But fuch preparatory cxercife is necefiary, as bcing divinely commanded. God fays
to perfons intending to communicate, as Jacob faid to his
houfhold, Gen. xxxv. 2, 3. Put eiivaj the ftra?/ge gcds that
are among you> and be clean
Arife, go up to BetheL It is alfo
2.

this

:

:

mcan

promoting the fcnfe of their finluir.cfs and mifery, of their infmite need of Chrifi, and of
tlie dangcr they are in from the legal bias of thcir hcarts.
The exercifes we fpeak of, rightly managed, are far from

neceffary as a

of

cherifhing a legal fpirit.
On the contrary, it is owing to
the indolencc of profclTors, in ncglecling thefe exercifei,
that they are fo much ovcr-run with fpiritual pride and a
conceit of their own righreouftefs. ln them is verificd that

word of Solomon,
in his

oixn conceit

in Prov. xxvi. 16. Ybejfuggtrd is ivffer
than feven men that cnn tender a reajon.

buch
c(

44

U
<l
<(

roreigD to il.e fubjecl to fay, thzt thefc preparatory cbys vcre
partly defigned for gathering the bitter berbs; anc tbat thejr
eatihg thc paflover with thero va^. fi^nificant of tl at painful
contrition which believers experience whcn they look upon
Clirifl in thc gofpel pafibyer
1

V

r
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Such preparation for the LorcPs fupper being necefTary, a
competent portion of time for it muft alfo be neceitary.
Some time muft be allowcd for the performance of every
" Such a time," as Dr. Owen obferves,* " fhould
duty.
" be chofen for thefe preparatory exercifes, fo near our
" partaking of the ordinance, as may give probable ground

" that they will infiuence the mind in the acl of partaking.
M Nor fhould the time allotted for prep?ration be fo (hort
" as to be unmeet for going through the duty efftrcltially.
4i

Men may

be ready to turn thcir private prayers into a

" few ejaculations. And a thought in going in cr out of
u a room may be deemcd preparation for the moft folemn
" ordinance. This," adds the doclor, (i hath lofc us
the power, the glory, the beauty cf our profefiicn. Nor
" is the return of thefe to be expecled, till perfons ftudy to
u be exacl in their preparation for the duties of their pro-

€i

come

them, that their
and fuitable converfe with God, as
to the folemn work before them."
This reminds one of the following paffage in a late pub" In what does preparation for rhe talle ofthe
lication
t(
Lord confift ? In a multitude of outward performancef,
i( in devoting
a great part of the preceding week to various
c<
exercifes of public worfhip. Alas
all this may be done,
i(
and the heart remain as unprepared as ever. The relii(
gionift, whc, befrdes giving tithes of all that he poffefed,
i(
fafted twice in the week,was not thereby flrted for comi(
munion with his Maker. One hour, one minute ofgeni(
uine humiliation before God ; cne tear of gracious c ni(
trition for fin, ofie grcan unutterable of the Spirit of r dopt(
tion, is cf more vaiue in his fight than tlie nioft fpl ndid
u round of formalities."
AU this declamation mav be anfwered by afkin?, whetK
one minute of genuine humiliation, t|ne tear of gracious
contrition for fin, rne grcan of fheSpirit ofadopticn, be
not of more value than the prayers, the reading and bearing of the word, and all the diities of a mere formalift ? Is
not this reafoning, thcn, as much againft all thefe duties,
11

feftion

"
"

fouls muft have

;

till it

to be the cafe with

real

:

!

as againft the preparatory

not

againft

exercifes in queftiqn

frequent communicating

iffclf

?

1

?

Nav,

or were

is it

the

formalift
•
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communicatc cvery fabbatb, ftill one groan of
thc Spirit of adoption would be of unfpeakably more valuc
than all his communicating. Farther, wc may alk, whcther
it bc the manncr of the Lord's people, or the characler of
formalirt to

who havc

gracious contrition for fin, and the Spirit
them vvith gro^nings unutterable, to
hurry over their preparatory exercifes in one hour or a few
minutes, or in one rninute r Havc wc not heard of the faints
wreftling whole nights with God in prayer, for his prefence
with them in fome partjcular duty or trial they had before
them ? Oncc more, we would afk, whether they are moft
likely to attain gracious contrition for fin, that look upon
the work of fearching and trying their ways as a moft
weighty exercife, in which a connderable portion of time
fhould be employed, or thofe who reckon it a very eafy matter which they can accomplifh in an hour, or even in a fevv
chofe

making

rainutes

interceflion for

?

The

cxercifc of fafting or numiliation for (in, is a fuitable exercife for church-mcmbers in general, beioic thc
participation of thc Lord's fuppcr. It is a rafh afTertion, thac
we ought to have no public fait, but when fomething in our
cxternal circumftances is out of the ordinary courfe of pro3.

vidence
For furely the examplc of Fzra, chap. ix. 5.
and of Cornelius, Adls x. 30. and the direftionsin James iv.
9. Be afflitled and mourn atid nutep : Humble yourfelves in
Matth. xvii.
the fight of the Lord, aud he ivill lift jctt up.
:

21» llo-wbeit this kitid gceth not out but bj prajcr ar;d fajling 9 are fufficient to warrant any perfon or pecple to ufc
the ordinance of fafting, for their relief, when they are

under conviclions of fin, or when they are callcd to fomc
duty, in which thcy dare not venture forward, without fpe.
cial direclion and fupport ; though there fhould be nothing
uncommon in the outward difpenfations of pro\ idencc. Sucn
difpenfations are, no doubu occafions of lafting; bnt uc
have ground to den; that t!xy are the only occaiions of it.
The very commonnefs of a fin calls for this cxcrcife. Whcri
*r« term fafting an extraordinary duty, we do not mean,
that it is ever thc cafe uith the chutch militant, that therc
Thc beft rnen, and the beft
is little or no occafion for it.
churchetj in the beft times, have abounded much in it. Paul
was often in faftings. VVhen the ^encral converfton of thc

Jews
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Jews, which vve expecl in the latter days, fhall take place,
they will be mu~h engaged in this exercife, Zech. xii. 10, 1 1,
Eut the reafon why we fometimes cali it an
12, 13» 14.
cxtraordinary duty is, that it is not to be perfanned daily
or at fet times recurring, but occafionally, as the cafe
of our fouls, or of the church, and the difpenfations of proWhile fafting is itfelf a duty, it is
vidence may require.
a mean of removiug our indifpofition or unfhnefs for other
Hence, ir may, on thia
duties to which we may be called.
accounr, be connccled with other duues, efpecially with
one which is more folernn, and the managemcnt of which
is peculiarly difficult.
Thc fcriptural notion 01 fafting is
not raerely abftinence from food, (which perfons are to ufe
in fuch a degree as they can bear withou; beingdifcompofed)
bu: is, upon the matter, that folemn exercife of feif-examination and felf-judging, which thc apoftle enjoins as previoufly necefTary to communicating.
It is the exercife of
fearching and trying our wavs ahd turning to the Lord.
Mr. B^fton, in his Memorial forperfonal and iamily Fafting,

pointed out, with abundarcc of fcriptural

has

tvvelve

he

is

cafes

vvhich

cali for this exercifc.

there fpeaking of perfonal fafting

;

from the proofs and examplcs hc cmploys

evider.ce,

And, thqugh

yet

it

is

evidenr,

in his iliuftraricns,

that they are applicabie to focial or congregational fafting.

The

cafrs hc ftates, arc thofc of a perfon or people, 1. Being in diforder and confufion through a long tratt of (inning
or carelefs walking
2. Under conviclions, and prcpofing to
:

refor.n,

Neh.

ix.

12.

3. Falling into

fome attrocious

fin,

Matth. xxvi. 75. 4. Eifiying, through grace, to get over a
fnare in which they have been and ftill are much entangied,
Marth. xvii. 21.
5. Under fpiritual deadnefs, while the
Lord has withdrawn himfclf; Sam. vii. 2,6. 6. Under a
fenfe of his withdrawing, Matth. ix. 15.
7. Under the
prcfture of fome outward afflidion, Job i. 20.
8. Threatened with fome affliclion, Pfal. cxix. 120. 9. Defiripg
light and direclion about fome matter of fpecial weight,
Ezra viii. 21.
10. Setting about the performance of any
duty, and feeking the prefence of God with them in it,
Efther iv, 8. 16.
n. In manifeft hazard of being enfnared
into
ir.

fin,

or

Havin^

fome great calamity, Either
view fome fpecial approach

in

iv.

11,

unto

16.

God,
Gen.

A

3 io
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Several of thefe, particularly the qth*
loth, and i2th, will be found to be the cafes ofchriftians
in
general before communicating.
On the izth Mr.
Bcfton has the fotlowing tvordi
"
is
obfervable,
" that, whereas the fcaft of tabernacles was the moft joyful
•« ofall the feafis which the
Jews haJ throughout the year,
2, 3.

:

h

u a folemn faiVwas appointed ofGod to be cbferved alviays
u before it, four free days only interveening, Lev. xxiii.
" 27, 34. Iqt, in the metho l of grace, Done iland fo tair
11

for a lifymg up, as thofe

"

Ifa. xl. 4.

Luke

who

are moft dceply

James

humbkd,

VVherefore it is
u a laudable praclice of our churcb, that congregations
i( keepa
congregational faft belcrethe feaft of the facrament
u of the Lord's fupper among them, in order to their preu paration for a folemn approach unto God in that hcly oru dmance, And for the fame rcafon, fecret fafting by par*
11
ticular perfons apart, and privare fafting hy families apart,
" efpecially fuch as have not acc.efs to.join in the public
" fait, would be very feafonable on fuch an occafion." Thc
due confidoration of thefe things, leaves us no room to
doubt of the propriety of fetting apart foir.e rime fof 1:
liation beLre our partakifig of ihc Lord j fuppcr,*
xviii. 14.

iv. 10.

Objectiox.
•

M

"

will

I hope," fays Mr. Thompfon in one of his Letter*, " you
acknowledge that the Jews were as much redricud to oi-

we

11

vine inftitutions as

il

in the divine inftitution

I need not teJl yon, Sir, that,
of the paifover, feven ciays only \uie
" appointed or fet apart to accompanv it, befides the iour pre(i
paratory days, which I aheady took notice of. Yet in that
" remat kable pailbver ob!erved bv godly Hezekiah and Lis king11
dom, you will find in 2 Chron. xxx. 33. that the whole alTem" bly took council to keep otl.er fevcn dayr; and they kept other
(i
Now, Sir, do yo« think that this
feven days with gladnefs.
11
was a perverfion of the divine inftitution of the paiTover, or
" an incroachment on its fimplicity and purity ; or that it met
11
w irh a repulfe from that God, who hath faid, that " obedience
u is better than fkcrifice." Tliough the righteous and holy
u fbvereign did not, yer, byyour trcatment of ns, you would
11
have COnfOunded theni with the filencit.g queflion, Who huth
u rcquired thn ,it y$ur bkni?
You infifi, at great lengtb, Sir,
u againft ourfafl>; as being inconfilrent with the nature of that
1 duty.
As you juftly fay, falls are only occafiona'; your whole
f
44
reafoning

are.

1
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not a congregaticnal faft kept beforc
baptifm as well as the LortTs fupper ?
Answer. The cafes are not parallel, unlefs wh?n a uhole
is

congregation, as fuch, receives baptifm, as it recehes the
Perfonal receiving requires perfonal preLorcTs fupper.
paration ; congregational receiving requires not only perionBefides, it is far
al, but alfo congregationai preparation.*

from
founded upon

t(

reafoning upon this point

<c

that communicating is afratedduty; which yow always
take for irranted, but never have proved. Give up with tim
error, Sir; allow comrnunicating ts> be what ourSaviourl .s
indeed lelt it, viz. an occafional duty ; and then, Sir,. faftii £
will be an exercife, occafionally fuired to that occafiontu
duty.
Whenever you prove your ft?ted or periodical timc
ot" communicating, ianctioned by the authority nf our Lord
or his apoftles, in the facred oracles, your reafoning c:i

<c
<c

M
<c
<c
11

u
u

is

a

material error,

viz.

this matter will have fome confifter.cy; but till this is done,
your vain (hew of reafoDltlg is like water fpilt upon the ground.
1
have ftiewn, Sir, that as foletim humiliation, and irs
u concomitaut exercifes, are, in themfelves, duties of divine
*' appointment
; fo t!iey are fuited to prerare and alliit the Lord's
il people
in the folemn work of cpmmtinicating.
You even recc p-obate the extent of preachina; the gofpel,
upon thefc folemn
<c cccafions;
a
of
jnftification
yet you admit
ofvnur Friday ey<c ening fermon before the communion, as pieparative,
I (pp<c
ordinance.
This
jn.tificarion,
pofe, for that folemn
Sir, \ri!l
<c
equallv apply, according to the old maxt-rt, Majus et minns
u non vaiiant fpeciem. It is as really criminal, fir, by the divine
<c
law, to fteal a horn fpoon, a^ to fteal a hotned tow,"
<c
l cannot help being furprifed, fir, at your makirg a man of
<c flraw, and having dreiTed it np, you incribe it eitber
fm or
cc dnty
this creature of your own fancv, you exbauft
; and upon
<c yoor who!e qutver of fhadows.
The apoftle cornprcl ends the
<c whole
2.
diftpute in thele few words, i Cor. vi.
Allibings are
<c
Uuful formc, but all tkings are ?iot expedierit, <bc. Yoo Cf-«
<c tainly know, fir, that very
iiiany rooral duties have rheir ddh
<c pendence npon a vaft varietv oi' circumitances
fo that what
;
<c
one cafe would be an important duty, u'o»jld, in another
itl
<c
cafe, be a criminal viofarion ofduty. Of this we have a ftrik*
<c injT
exaraple, Exod. xiv. 5
And rhe Lord faid unto Mofes,
<c Whe«efore
crieii: rhou unto inc
&:c.

il

il

i

i

V

*

T

admits

Letters on Freqnent
c

4C fion is

1

i -

dHFerence

c

In

!

oly

baptifm/J

Communion, pagc
fays he,

fepaiate and public, but not icci&l."

u

>o,
oui prciel-

A
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that there

are "no

fuch cx-

prefs dir?cVionsabout prcpararicn for cireumcifionor baptifmi
as about the paflbver and the Lord's fupper.
4. Huiniivation-davs before the communion, and thankfgiving days aiter it, are not liable to the charge of fuperftition, as the holy days obferved by Papifts and Epifcopalians.
object. to the obfervation of thefe da) s on three accounts
feafts. Our Lord Jefus
1. Becaufe they arc cailed
hath appointcd no other ordinance bearing the external form
2. Becaufe,
ofafeaft, than the facrament of the fupper.
in the opinion of the Papifts and Epifcopalians, on thefe holy
days, the time rcgulatesthe duty, as in the fabbath, both being obferved, according to their periodical recurrence, as holy
Bat, with regard to the days employed in rcligious
time>.
worfhip bcfore and after facramental occafions, the duty re1 he duties of humiliation and thankfgivgulates the time.
ing are neceffary, and therefore forr.e time muft be allotted
for rhem. 3. Thcfe holy days are held by the Papifts and
Epifcopalians to be commemorative figns of perfons or things,
as formally as the paffover and the feaft of tabernacles were
But we admit of no fuch comunJer the Old Teftament.
memorative figns among the ordinances of God's worfhip
under the New Teftament, exccpting the two facrament^.
perfon may not be charged with the fuperftitious obfcrvation
of days, becaufe he is found a&ually cngaged in the fame
reli^ious exercife on the fame day of the week, in the fame
fcafon of the vear, for ever fo long a period, werc hc to
live and continue in the fame coarfe as long as the age of
M^rhufelah while he manifeftly regards nothing but thc
opportunity tha: providence affords him for fuch an exercife, the fuitablenefs of it to his cafe, and its confiftency
and connexion wirh other duties ; nor is he at all chargeat
ble with formality, merely on account of that frcquent
recurrence.
Thc truth is, rhe days fixed for humiliation and thankfgiving on facramcntal occafiom atejuftly confidcred as belonging to thocircumfttncca of time and place, which. as wc
obferved in trcating oji fuperftiticrn, are common to religious worfhip with fccular bujinefs, and which muft be determined by thc grnera! rule of dc-ing all things decently and
order ; juft as wc dctcrminc thc timc of beginning and

We

:

A

;

i

1

ending
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the delivery of
ending public worfhip on the Lord's day
what we call a leclure in the forenoon, and what we call a
fermon in the afternoon ; our order of praying and then
finging at the conclufion of public worihip; and otherfimi;

lar circumftanccs.
5. Though it is by no means a principle with us, that
our having fo many days of public preaching is fo indifpenfably neceffary, that, in no cafe or itate of the church,
the Lord's fupper could be duly aiminiftered without them ;
yet we cannot fce caufe, as yet, to councenance the propofal
We may conceive a time when the
of laying them afide.
power ofgodlinefs vvill be fuch,that profeffors vvili not neei
to be put upon preparation or thankfgiving exercifes, by being called fo often to public worfhip before and afrer the facrament of the fupper ; and when they will, of their cwa
accord, employ much more time in thefe exercifes, on fuch
a folemn occafion, than they do at prefent by our days of
But who will fay, that this is the cafe at
public worfhip.
prefent ? Many are forward enough to feek tokens of admiffion, who make no fecret of their backwardnefs to fpare
the time necelfary for fuitabie preparaticn from the hurry
of their worldly bufinefs. And yet when people rr.ake no
confcience of fuitable preparation, communicating v»i!l not
only be unprofitable, but bring on fearful plagues.
While
matters are in fuch a ftate, the propofal of la}ingafide thefe
cxercifes which have a manifeft tendency to imprefs the
minds of gofpel hearers with a fenfe of the folemnity of the
ordinance and of the necenity of a confcientious diiigence in
preparing for it, appears to be quite unfeafonable
aod unlike that concern that fhould fill the hearts of faithful minifters to guard poor fouis againft the tremendous hazard of
unworthy communicating. The writerof this has not now
leifure for enquiring into the manner in which humiliationdays before communions were introduced
neither does hc
reckon it neceiTary
lince what is contended ior, is not tlie
obfervation of the days, but the obfervation or the exercifes that ought to attend our communicating.
It is not fuppofablc, that there have been any honeft minifters, fince
the days of the apoftle Paul, who did not reprefent the
Lord's fupper to thcir pcople as a peculiarly folemn o:dir.ancc, a;:d warn them of the danger of coming forward to
;

;

;

Dd

ic

;
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without eflajring throu^h grace the exercifes that belong to fuitahle preparation.*
There is no ground, however, to reproach us wirh the
abfurdity of making people^ attendance on public worfhip,
fo many days of the week bcfore the celebration of thc
Lord's fupper, elTential to the right participation of it. It is
hardly ever celebrated amongft us but there are fome admitted, who have not had an opportanity of attending at public
worlhip on the faft day or the Saturday
Though when
there is a fufficient call for the exercife of humuiation in a
congregation, it muft be ottenfive in members to abfent
themfelves from public worfhip, who have no other hindrance than the ordinary courfe of thcir worldly bufincfs
becaufe they are bound by their church flate, and by exprcfi
declarations of thc word, to alTemble themfelves for fuch ex-

i:

:

ercifes,

Zephan.

ii.

i, 2, 3.

6.

It

With regard to the paflages of the Proteftant Confeffioni,
c,uotcd by Mr. Mafon, againit the abnfes and accurfed inventions
which men have added to the iacraments Mr. Thomfon fays in
onc of his letters " Do you really think, Sir, that thefe eminent
44 reformers
did int<?nd, or would apply fuch thundering con*

;

:

<c

demnations, againfr. the precious exercife of fpiritual faiting,
or bumiliation and mourning, as a preparative for the precious
44 and important duty of communicatino; in the Lord's
ftipperl
41 Do you not blufh, Sir, at your impeacbing and flandering them
14 with fuch fentiments l This you appear to be
confctous c»f;
44
for after all your quotations from the feveral periods of the
4C rcfurmed church of Scotland
and after you have aflerted tl :it
;
4<
our numerous fervices about the holy fupper are diamctrically
41
oppofed to the current of public fentimcnt in that clurch, and
44 to her folemn repeated en?«5tions from the comtuencement
4C of the reformation down to the eftabliflimcrt of the Weftmin<c
<c
It is very true, that
fter Confefljon of Fairbi" You 7\i\d,
<c
thefe acls are levclled immediately agaii il corrnptions whicli
4C
had takcn place in the inanner of diflributing and receiving the
c
arramental clements.
44
Hcre it appears, Sir, that yonbave applicd thcir fcntimcnts
4C
contrary to thcir own defigfl and intention.
<c
By a rule of yonr own making, you conclode, thatourdayi
<c of
humSliation, &c. conne&ed with commnnicating, are fuper<c
ftttious additioos to, and corruptions of the divine ordinanceif
4C anJ, iu tbis vicw, you pcrvert the fentiments <>f tliefe eminent
4C
reforrners againft thole who are indeed oi* the fame principles

4C

'

c>

witb tberafelves."
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how

often in the yrar
©r in the month, the Lord's fupper is to be adminiftered.
allow the phrafe, as often as je eat this bread> ahd drh/k
this cupy imports that this ordinance is often to be adminiftered, but not that it (hould be adminiftered, inallftates
6.

It is

not determined in fcripture

We

of the church, either every Lord's day, or even every
month.* Surely the interpretation which fome put upon
this phrafe, cannot be proved to be neceilary from the acIn Heb. ix. 25. the word often
ceptarion of it in fcripture.
ufed with refpeft to the high prieft/s entering into the
holy pbcc every year. When Paul fays that he was
dea'hs oftcn, one may doubt whether he was {o every
week, or even every rr.onth, It is abfurd to make the adminiilration of the Lord's fupper, a neceilary part of pub-

is

m

lic

Saviour's expreffion," fays Mr. Thomfon, u as often,
c<
though repeated, is quite indeterminate as to freqaency; and
u certainly you alfume toomuth in determh.ing to the moft exu travagant extent, what the fupreme L»rd and Lawgiver bai
u not d^termined. Frequency, then, is but a dedu&ion ; yet you
u arrogantly and repeatedly call it the pofitive coramar.d cf our
u dying Savionr And from this deduction you form another, of
u fifty-two, or three huudred and fixty-five communions in the
u courfe of a year. The facrament of the fupper, Sir, is a diu vinely inftituted feaft ; yea, the only inftitnted feaft urder the
c< gofpel.
This charaeter is diametrically oppofite to that freu quency, which yon wonM impofe upon us, as the pofitive coni14 mand ef our dying Saviour.
A feait, Sir> is a characlcr wbich
u diftinguifhes the day wherein it is made from other or common
U days ; and diftinguifhes the entertainmcnt from common
u nieais. To extend the frequercy of a feaft to the extent oi"
u our common meals, is contrary to its nature and defti uclive of
u its fpecific idea. One of its diftinguiihing characler*, ir, that
u it is a feaft for friends. And fhall there be no niore folemnity
44 in, or preparation for fuch
a feaft, than for a common meal.
44 Your plan in this matter,
Sir, is moft unfuitable to the ccnu dition of tbe faints ofGed in this imperfecl frate ; wherein they
u are conftantly engaged in a fpiritual w ar within, and expofed
u to temptation without; \\ heiein thty are imnierfcd in the
u toils and cares oi" human life, and have their mir.ds of:en tma barrafied and diiturbed from (piritual things. Or.e wouldbc alu moft tempted to think, Sir, that ycu were burlefquirg the difu treflfed ftate cf the people of Gcd, in your not only making
u light of their preparatiens for this folemn ordinance, br.t e\en
*

M Our

:

—

44

riJiculing

thtm."
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worfhip every Lord's day. This would make thc LorcVs
day a feait, Hke the fourteenth day of the fi ril month, and other feaft days under the Old Teftament. Our divines, in writincr againlt the Popifh holy davs, have potnted out feveral
differences bctvveen the fabbath and fuch feafts : Such as,
l. That it was unwarrantable to faft on a feaft day.
Hence
the charge of Nehemiah to the people in chap. viii. ic. Tbh
day is holy unto cur Lord ; netiber be je Jorry.
Whereas it
was lawful to faft on the fabbath.
2. That the fabbath is
prefcribed in the decalogue as belonging-K) the moral law
B-JC the prefcription of the feafts beionged to the ceremonial
law.
Hencej while the fabbath wai to be obferved at
home and abroad, by the ceremonially unclean as well as
others ; ihe feafts were to be cekbrated no uhere but at Jerufalem, (the place which thc Lord had chofen to put iiis
name there) and only by fuch as were ceremonially clean.
3. That thc ieafts were appointed to commemorate fome pevuliar benerit, or as a fhadow of fome particular myftery ;
whereas the fabbath was appointed for the worfhip of God
in generalj without any fuch reitriclion. Nor is the Chrifrhn fabbath, fays the truly learned Dido clavius, properly
for it is no lefs lawful to fai\: on ir, than on the
a feaft
Jevvifh tabbath. It was often praclifed in the church of
Scotland. The opinion of the unlawfulnefs of fafting on
the Lord's day had the fame origin, with that of thc
unlawfulncfs of kneeling on that day. Farther, to make
the celcbration of the Lord's fuppcr a neceiTary part of thc
pnblic worfhip of every Lord's day, feems not agreeable to
the nature ofthis ordinance. As the facrament ofthe fupper
is a feal, and the word is the teitamcnt to which the feal is
appendfd; fo it fuppofes that perfons fhould be carefully inflrucled in the worcl, inorder to their partaking of the fcal.
Hence it feems abfurd, that, thc vcry fuft fabbath a minifter
comcs amongft a people, hc fhould difpenfe the Lord's fupper to them, even before he had time to inftruel them in the
nature, ufc and end ofthe ordinance, orabout thc fcif-cxamination neceflary in order to worthy, communicating. Tbia
opinion fccins alfo to tie the benefit of communicating too
much to thc OUtward act of it cithcr as if thc outward act
of itfelf, could beoefit the foul or as if the bencritof it were
r
confined to the timc of icceiving. l hc beoefit ofbaptifm,
once
lic

:

;

;

;
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continued to the end oflife ; fo the bfitefit
of the Lord's fupper does not pafs away with the tranfient
acl of receiving, but is abiding and operative afterwards,

oncc received,

is

With regard

to the paiTage in Acls xx. 7. Andupon the Jirft
day of thd week, ivhen thc difciples came togcther to Ireak
Paul preached nnto them y ready to depart on the
brtctdy
tnorrow, and continued his fpeech unto midnight ; it has heen
faid, that here vve have apoftoHc example lor the praclice of
celebrating the Lord's fupper every fabbath. But it is hard to
fee any fuch thin:^ in the natural conftruclion of thefe words.
1 was atPhiladelphia fome years ngo, and, on the firft day cf
the wcek, when the people o^ a certain congregation came
to?ether to break bread,or celebrate the LcrcTs fupper, Mr»
B. preached ; might I therefore infer that they cekbrate that
ordinance every firft day of the week ? lf 1 had been at PhiJadelphia, as Paul was at Troas, fix days before ; and during
all that time had obferved no fuch public meeting fcr folemn
rsligious exercifes, as on that day, 1 might then rationally
conclude, that the ordinary day of their public worfhip was
not the Jewiih fabbath, nor any other than the firft day of
but l could not with the like certainty cor.clude,
tht week
that no part of the religious fervice, which they can-e together
to perform cn that day, would be omitted on ancihcr fiift day
of the week.
Suppofing that a ftranger I.ad been at jerufa.
lem fix days, in the time of the Old Teftament difpenfation ;
and fuppofin^ the feventh day had happened to be both the
fabbath and the folemn day of expiation ; he might have juft.
ly concluded from the fervices of that day, that the feventh
day of thc week was the day of their weekly public worfhip ;
but not, that the rites of the folemn expiation weie always a
part of that worfhip. lt has been faid, that we have rhe example of the firft chriitians communicating every Lord's day
recorded in 1 Corinth. xi. 171 18, 20.
Frcm this pafTage
it has b'jcn argued, " That finoe theapoftles, in fpeaking of
" the irregukrities which had takcn place air.ong rhe Go«
u rinthirms in the celebration of the LorcPs foppcr, expreflei
*« their ailembling in order to partake of that ordir.at ce, by
" faying, they came together in the church ; and thejeiore,
" whenever they came together in the church, they came
" together to eat the Lord s fupper." Now this is juft as
if one (hould fay, thar, bccaufe the Lord's fu pper is exi reiTed
Dd 2
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;
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;
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Teftament by the breaking

of bread, therefore whenever the firft chriftians broke bread,
they partook of the Lord's fupper.* It is piain, this phrafe,
coming together in the church, or in one place
may be
ufed with reference to hearing thc word or prayer, Acls x.
27. xiii. 44. as well as with reference to the Lord's fupper.
B.it it has been faid in fupportof the glofsjuil now rr.entioned,
that " otl.erwifc their coming together fo as nct to eat the
*<
Lord's fupper vvould be no proof of their coming together
<<
for the worfe." What is here allcged fuppofes two things
to be meant by the apoftle, namely, that their coming together was al-ways for the worfe and that their diforder in
the manner of communicating was the only froof of their
coming together for the worfe. But neither of thefe things
Not the firft; for we
appear to be meant by the apoftle.
can hardly fuppofe that their coming together to attend on
the miniitrations of Apollos, cf Timothy, and other faithAnd fuppofing
ful minifters, was ahvays for the worfe.
there had been only four or five inftances, among the Corinthians of the diforders in communicating here reproved
r.nd fuppofing that thefe had not been duly acknowledged
and lamented,but likely to bc perfifted in; would there not,
in that cafe, have been fufficient ground for all the fharp
Not the
ex^reffions which the apoftle here makes ufe of ?
iince there are other evils, fuch as divifions and hereJaft
fies, menrioned in vcr. 18, 19. which, being underftood in
the feme fenfc, as in other places of the New Teftament,
1 Cor. iii.
3. and Gal. v. 22. were fufficient proofs or
So that excaufes of their coming together for the worfe.
cellent interpreter of fcripture, Mr. Calvin, takes this paffige.
On ver. 17. he fays, " This, in my judgment, c!oes
" not refpeft abufes in the Lord's fupper onJy, but orher
«« evils,
fuch as the apoftle mentions in the two following
«* verfes. Somc
rcfcr the divifiona and herefies rccntioned
w in vcrfe 18, 19. td the diforder in communicating rey

;

—

;

*<

* Indectl

provcd

fome have put tliis nieaning upon the breakintf of
"m Luke xxiv 33, 3 5. but very abfurdljj fince

bre&d 9 roentiooed

por is
the evanp.elift plainly fpeaks of an ordtnary refrefnment
it probable,
rtiat theft two difciples, as yet, kncw any thin^ cf
the inflitution of .the LorJ's foppcri
\
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take them in a lar«« ger fenfe
And furely, it is not probable, that the apof.
" tle would have ufed fuch improper and unufual terms to
M exprefs that diforder."
Such a frequency of eommunicating, as fome plead for, feems
to be inconfifttnt with our preferving due iinpreflions of the
in the

following verfes

:

But

I

:

folemnity of this ordinance. But it has been anfwered, that
ue may as well fay, that frequency in prayer, in reading the
fcriptures, in meditation, &c. would lefien our efteem ef thefe
duties, as that frequency of communicating would kfien our
imprcfiton ofits importance. But to thiswe reply, that there
is a difFerence between the facrament an.d other ordinances,
in this refpeft. ]t belongs to the defign of the facraments, that
the fenfible impreffion of the fign ihould be attended to wirh
rcference to its facramental fignification. Jn other ordinan.
ces, impreflions on the outward fenfes are not of any ftfch
confideration. Hence it feems reafonable to allow, that fuch
a

frequency

in

partaking of

tl

e

Lcrd's

fupper as uould

make

the imprefTion of the external figns on the fenfes ceafe
to be an objeft of artention, may be really prejudicial to the

folemnity of the ordinance; whereas the fame frequency in
prayer or meditation, in reading or hearing the word, in
vvhich the impreflion on the outward fenfes is of no fuch confideration, is not prejudicial, but highly advantr.geous and
even neceffary. The queifion is not, as it has been groftly
mifreprefented, whether we may be too frequent in the rememberance of Chrift crucified; in acls of faith and love, and
the like ? But whether fuch a frequency as, according to the
conftitution of human nature, would entirely efFace the fenfible impreffion of the outward fign, be as confiftent with the
nature and inftitution of that iign, as afrequency which wculd
have no fuch tendency ?
h is noped, that the candid reader will not view the confiderations now offered, as intended to difcourage any attempt towards bunging about a grearer frequency of the
fcriptural praclice of communicating.
With what ardcur
does the great author juft now mentioned fpeak cn this
fubject in his Inftirutions ? 1 he lukewarmnets of churchmembers in this matter can never ue fufficiently lamented.
But, on the other hand, we are to beware of whatever
tends to leifen our impreffion of the fjleinnit)' of thii ordinance»

;
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above other ordinance?,

without mcaning to

lirnit

the fovereignty of

(we fay

God

this

in ibe

cut-

leftings or maniieitations of the glory of his grace, ul.ich
he allows his people in any ordinance, or at any time whtti
he fces meet) the faints have ftill been ready to fay» How
dreadful is thts place
This is none other than the houfe of
God, and the gatf of heaven. We are to guard n
whatcvcf tends to imke profcifors fecure in the neglcct of
due preparation. \Ve are alfo to ftand fait in the liberty
wherewith Chrilt hath made us free. I belicve that, wcre
we fuitably exercifed, we would d?iire more frcquent opportunitics of communicating
but I aJfo believe, that no
church is authorized to determine pofitively how ortcn i-i
the month, or in the year, we are to communicare.
With
regard to the example of chriftians after the apoftoJic age*
recorded in human writings ; the early corruptions tiiat fccm
to have obtained, efpecially in the adrniaiftration of the facraments, admonifh us to be cautious of imitating them in
nny one thing in which we cannot fee that they hai fcripture-warrant.*
!

:

In the

meau

time, let church-members bc careful

tocm-

communicating.
We cannot bttfl
warmly recommend the cuitom of minifters. elders, and
peopJe of difletent worlhipping congrcgations joining together at the fame facramentai occafion as the opportunities of communicatin^ are hercby rendered more trequcnt
the fphere of the ufcfulnefs of church-membcrs to cne anoof

brace opportunities

;

fher

is

cnlarged

;

the

members of Chrilfs

communion

myftical body

that obtains
is

more

among

all

the

fully repiefentcd,

and
" The diforders of the Corinthian church," lays Mr. Tbomfon, u and ot" the feven churches of the le(I<
rei
by divine authority in the book c.i llevelation, where yoii
*

i

l "

i(
<(

exceptions to theu prirnitive lovi
riptural
Qmplictty; and as to the fubjequeut age<, thoJ
ac«
qnainted with their hiftory, could eaiily point out ilrong c
tural fimplicity. Even
tions to their primitive
your quotations from the celebrated Chryl
ment Chryfoflom complains, " In vain v. c
of thisfta.Kl at
none eare to receive." Did our blfefled
Lord, Sir, fland at ^n alrar, whcn he inftituted this ordinance,
-

ele.irlv icc

i

41
<

k

**
<k

'

I

<v

;

<l
••

of bif apo(lleS|

when

they difpenfed it."

.
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and fcripture prophecies concerning New Teftament times
aa when ic is foretcld, that the inhabiare accomplifhed
tanrs of one city, of one part of the country, fhould ftir up
thofe of another to fpiritaal exercifes, Zech, viii. 21. and
when the joint attendance ofpeople of different places oa
gofpel ordinance c is rcprefcnted as theirgoing up to vvorfhip
the Lord of hofts at the feaft of tabernacles, Zech. xiv. 16.
But, above al), it fhouM be our concern in communicating
to have the fpices flowing fcrth ; to have the graces of the
;

,

Spirir,

fuch

as,

faith,

love,

repentance, in lively exercife.

ta^ifa»»*^^
Of

Schemc
Govcrnment.

Independcnt

the

of Church

of the law of nature, that thofe who are ir.jured or
oppreifed by the prefbyteries of particular churches, fhould appeal to the more general and fuperior judicatures of the church.
Rutherford.

It is a dielare

THEfrom

God is ta be lcarned
fupernatural revelation.
lts form of worfhip
and govcrnment before Chrift came in the flefh, was moft
particularlv delineated in the fcriptures of the Old Teftament. What belonged to the ceremonial was donc away
when the New Teftament difpenfaticn tock place. But
what was of a moral nature is ftill retained. The praclice
of the apoitles in thofe things which were not peculiar to
the apOiloiic age ; but are of a moral nature, and of perpetual ufe in the church, is recorded as a pattem to all fucFrom the firft chapter of the Acls of the
ceeding ages.
Apcftles, we learn chat our Lord, during the forty days he
was with them after his refurredtion, gave them commands
and inftruftions wirh regard to the conltituticn and governccnftitution of thc church of

raent of the

commands,

New

Teftament church. According to thefe
ths immediate infpiration
of

the apoftles, under
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of the Holy Spirit, afted in fettling thc church with infallible exaclnefs.
Hencc we infer, that the change of the
fabbath from the feventh to the firil day of the week, the
ordination of minifters by the laying on of the hands of the
prefbytery, and other things recorded as the pradice of the
apoftles, or of the churches unvler their immediate direction, were things which Chrift had commanded to be obferved to the end of time.
Pefides, what is literally expreiled in the very words of fcripture concerning the government of the church, whatcver arifesfrom the impoit of
thefe words by neceilary confequence, is alfo binding on
the confciences of men.
Independenc y, feems to have had its rife among the
Brownifts and others, who, towards the beginning of the laft
century, feparated from the church of Englaod, as eftablifhed
by law. Of thefe Robinfon, Cotton, and other refugees from
Prelatical tyranny, fettled in New England.
Vvhat they
had feen of the evil of Epifcopacy, feems to have carried
them into an oppofite extreme. Afterwards, Independency
fpread fo much in England, that in the year 1643, wncn tne
affembly of divines met at Weftminfter, a number of them

appeared to be Independents. Since the period now mentioned, focieties bearing that name have increafed, and in
our day thcir opinions have become, in a great meafure, fafhionable even among thofe of other denominations.
The evil of the Jndependent fchcme will appear, when
the truth in oppofition to it is exhibitcd in fome diftinft
propofitions, and fhewn to be taught in the facred oracles.
ProPOSITIon ift. The ridcrs of ChriJVs houfe ha<ve uo
requirt of perfons^ that, in crder to
communion of the tijible church, thejj/.ould
declare their expcricnce of the Javing <work of the Spirit in thtir
It is true, feveral things ought to be required in orfou/s.
der to a perfon's cntrance into the communion of a particular church fuch as, a competent knowledge of the doclrines
of the gofpel, efpecially concerning the perfon and cftices
of Chiift ; a profeffion of adherence to ali his truths and ordinances; the out^ard pradice of religicus dutie?, public
and private; and an inoftenfive conduct towards men, It
is alfo allowcd, that paftors fhould endeavour, as particularly as they can, to know the ftate of their flocks, that they

ivarrar/t in his ivord to

their admifjion to the

;

may
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rnay bc in a better capacity to diftribute to every one his
portion in due feafon, to a-vaken the fecure and unconverted, to comfort the feeble-minded, and build up the effectu-

moft holy faith. But when the profeflion
and outward pra&ice of perfons are fuch as have bcen juft
now reprefented, they ought to be admitted as members of
ChrifTs vifibie kingdom, though they feem, as yet, unable
to give diftinft marks of their converfion.
In this way
members of the vifible
the lfraelites were admitted
Mofes declares that they
xxix.
church.
In Deut.
entered into the covenant of the Lord their God, that
they might be for a people unto him, while they were fo far
from being able to give an account of the work of grace
in their hearts, that he fays in the beginning of the chapter, Ihe Lord hath not given you a hcart to perceive^ ejes to
None will deny, that ue
fee, or ears to hear unio this daj.
may reafon from the rnanner of admiflion under the Old
Teftament to the manner of it under the New, who acknowlcdge that the conftitution of the church under both
difpenfations is eiTentiaily the fame, the difTerence being in
accidentals only.
Let us obferve who were admitted by
John the Baptift : All Jerufalem and Judea and the regions
•round about Jordan, went out unto him, and were baptifed.
«lr is faid, indeed, that they were baptifed, confelling their
f:ns.
But when the papifts quote this text in fupport of
auricular confclTion, our divines have ftill maintained, that
this was not a confeftion made by every one, of particular
fins committed by himfelf ; but rather, fuch as, in gencral,
correfponded with the prefcription of duty, which John
gave his hearers according to their refpeclive ftations and
Tanks in fociety, as publicans, foldiers, and fo forth. It
ally called in their

feems, indeed, impolTible for him to haveheardthe particular confelTions of all the individuals in fuch multitudes.

whatever be faid of this, we do not find that John delayed the baptifm of any, till they were able to declare
their experience of converfion.
Nor do we find, that rhe
apoftles of Jefus Chrift did fo afterwards.
It is faid in AcTs
ii. 38, 46. that thcy baptifed and added
to the church
3000 in one day. Thcfe were received on a prcfeffion of
thefaith of thegofpel.The admillion of the Samarirans was in
the fame way, Afts viii. 1 3. Indecd a fingle inftance cannot be

-But
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theNew Teftament

of any vvho made proftfiio.n of the gofpel, and were defirous of admifhon to the external privileges of the chriftian church, being kept from
baptifm, becaufe they were unable to relate their experience
of a work of grace in their hearts.
If it be faid, that perfons were admitted by the apoftles, not barely on their profelTion, but as it was accompanied with fome vifible eftecls
of the word, fuch as the crying out of fome under Peter's
fermon, Men and brethreny ivhat Jhall nxe do? We anfuer,
that though there were fuch vifible appearances of the
vvorkings of the Spirit on the hearts of many who were received on this occafion, or at the very beginning of the
New Teftament difpenfation, it \\\\\ not thence follow,
that this was the cafe with cvery one, orwith the generality of the many thoufands that were baptifed by the apofIn John ili. 26. it is faid, that Chrift baptijcd^ nameby the miniftry of the apoftles, and all men came unto
him ; that is, they were baptifed on their comirg to him,
and profefiing their willingnefs to follow him. And (ball
irail mortals be deemed wifer and more exacl, in admitting
tles.

ly,

perfons to be members of the vifible church, than the adolable Head himfelf ? While he calls the viiible church the
kingdom of heaven, he compares it to a net caft into the fea,
gathering fifhes of every kind both good and bad ; to a mariiage fupper, where fome of the guefts are without a wedding
garment; to ten virgins, of whom fome are wife and fome foolilh; to a field where bothwheatand taresgrow uptogether.
Such is the vifible church defcribed by the Holv Ghoft ;
and it is a vain and unwarrantable attempt to make it any
other, by pretcnding to admit thofe only vvlio can give an accountof the faving work of the Spirit on tbcil heart?. We
may learn particularly from thc caution given to the fervants
inthe parable ofthe tares, that Chrift will not have the office-bearers of hischurch prefs towards the calting out ofall
tares or unrenewed perfons ; left uhiie they gather out the
tares» they fhould p«U up the wheat adong wiih thcm,
being impoftible for any finite mind to make an cxaft
it
The way of
feparation of the gracelefs from the gracioua,
adiniilion, againft which WC are fpeaking, is 1)) no means
fufficient to keep out the fpecioos hypocrite, vvlio mav have a
greatdcal of head-knovNledge, and fpcak fiuciuly about the
truths
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truths of religion, wanting neither the ability to give an
account ofOod'8 dealings wuh finners in conveifion, nor the

prefumption to apply them all to himfelf. Such a one cannoc
be refufed by the Independcnte; he having all the formaliwhi-C ancther, who, by his
ties of theirmode of admiflion
;

unwillingnefs to join in fellowfhip with the rifible church,
and to be fubjectto gofpel ordtnances, gives probable ground
to hope that he will be found among the eled of God, cannot, on their plan, be admitted to enjoy the pecuiiar paftoral
care of ChrifVs minifteis; for it is manifeft, there are many

who

are weak in knowledge, orperhaps under
and iinful infirmities, which m.ike it difficult for
themfelves, and much more {o for others, tojudge, whether
perfons feeking acithey be in a ftate of grace or not.
miffion to church communion, are tobe kept out of it becaufe
thcy appcar to be unregenerate ; then even thofe appearing
foi who are in communion, though not chargeable with obllinacy in any particular outward oflence, but obfequious to
the difcipline of the church, are onthe fame accounf, to be
excommunicated. Wheieas, according to our Lord's rule in
Matth. xviii. 17. obitinacy in fome particular oftence is the
propcr ground of excommunication.
BefiJes, notwithftanding allthe appearance of ftriclnefs and purity in this Independent fcheme of church communion, it is often ufed as a
pretext for coveiin* a moft unwarramable laxnefs, borh in
receiving perfons into church^communion, ahd in retiining
them in it. For, accordingto many advocates for this fcherce,
we arenot to refufe church-communion to the erroneou?, o*
to thofe who decline fubmiffion to an ordinance of Chriff, if
we can entertain a judgment of charity with regard to their
fcate.
Upon this plan, a particular church may foon be filled with open oppofers of her own profeffed principles.
Hereby a church lets go, inftead of holding faft, what fhe
fincere fouls,

many

fenfible

W

has attained.

Tfw church of
Ephef.
the

ii.

22.

members

Clirift is denominated the tcmple cf Gil,
purchafed with his blood, A&a- xx. 2;. and

are called faints, faithfu) in Chri:i,

mcmbers

of Chriir, temples of thc iloly Ghoft, and the like.
Buc thefe fcriptures are to be underftood of the church,
not as viiible, bur as invifible.
torr.erimes the vifible church
is

dcnominated from the better
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lom of heavon atother ti^.rs, from the u-orft parr,
necked rebelliqus houfe, children that are conuptcrf.
:

a

ftiif

neitbei cafej is thc
applicable to every individuaL
1

itioti

ii

Pro p os I T ;air
iug the cburck
fice in

it.
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his

giveu tbt
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nom butjucl at
power is called

to

:^d as

to b<
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o

wt r

s/^c-i; e r*+

ar

I

thc keys

c

t

the

of-

kingdomof

leaven, in aHufion to tl.e cuflom oi delivering ti.e keya
of a houfeor city to any one, as a (ign or token that the authority over it is delivered to him.
Thefe v\ere given immediately by the adorable r!ead of tl.e ohurch to tl c apoftles,
Jvlatth.

xvi. 19.

of heayen

:

and

/ iviliginje nnto thce the kcjs of the
lAthatfoever thoujhaltbi

..

,

kii

Jhali bt

and 11 hatjofve r tboujbalt loofe on t<
;
hewven* xviit. iS. Vtrily Ifay unto
Joivc
ind on eartb Jhali bc bound in bta<utn\ and ivbatr jc Jhall looft o;z t-arth, J';al/ be loo/td iu bt wven,
chn xxi.
J
2i> 22, 23. Thtnjaidjefusto tbem agaim% Peaxe bt untt
cs my tather hatbfent mtffaftnd 1 joit. And uuhen he baJ /aul
tbis % h breathed o?i t!:em, andfaid unio tbemyRecci<vt je tbetioly
Qh Ji. li hofef&yer fitisye rt?;i;t, tbey arc remitted unto them ; and
nuhojejovtrJinsyt rttain.tkt) art ntaincd. Let us alfo conftdei
thai a.nple commiffion which our Lordgave to bti apoitles,
recorded inMatth. xx\ii«. 19, 20.
He delivered thia c liiTion a.'tcrhis refurrediion, when he me: \\ ith thera in GalUlee, at the mountain wbcle he had appointed theiD, \er. 16.
Here th,ey rcceive a charge to go and makt all nathnt
flesy bcptijing and tta-cbing thtm to ofjer-ve all things nvbatfotm
nstr he had commandtd thtnu
'i o this commiffion
a promife
i* annexcd, importing that he will never fi.il to cour.tenance
8nd fupport thein unto the end oi t'.e world.
Some promife$ oiade to the apofiles had a peeuliai relation to theif extraordinary charac^r ; as w^ieo he
cm pouer ovcr
fpirits to caft tbem cm, and to heal all mancer of
(icknefa and ditcafe.
Soroe v\ere given thcm as private
;a when our I.ord fays to thero, Whatfoe*
he nvillghft it you. Eut fome
Jhall ajk tht Fathtr
to then
>;

Jballhc loofed

in
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nary office-bearers of the crruch. Of tfifo kir.d were the
Ac*
things fpecirled in the commifflon jnft now mentioned
igly, the pfomife annexed was madc to them, as having
it for their offioe to teach and baptize; and fo to all thofe
h >old c ne after thera in thr.t office unto the end of
Thus the power of the teeya was given by our
the workd.
Lori i;n nediatety to the nrft officers of the churdi, and not
as thc [ndependents allege, to the body of the faithfol.
That power wasgivert/ar the bentfit of all th« faifhfuli as
>jecl of it; but not /0 thern, as the fuhjeft pf it. indeeci,
jfties iwere vefted with it, for che parpofe ofplanting
itheri ig the Ne.v Teftarnent church, before that church,
If we ob rerve how thofe wln were
as fochj h;id a being.
fird fent forth by Chrift procecded in forming churches, it
will appear in wrhat (c^te they underilood hifi commiffion.
As there is not the le.ifl intimuion, that in the ordination of
minhlers, or in gDvornment, they ever acled in rhe people's
name; fo, wherever the people were ob^dient td thc faith,
Such
they fet apart fome among thern to teach and rule.
as had been thus ordained by the apoftles, joined tqgether in
Accordingly, we read 6f thc laying on
ordaining others,
of the hands of the prefbytery ; but no where of the
laving on of the hands of the people.
The different forts of offices mentioned in F.phef. iv. it.
apolles, prophets, evangelids, paftors snd teachers, are ail
Hence it is evifaid to be the gift of Chriit to his church.
dent, that the powers which belong to thefc cfiicers? (arnoftg
which are thofe of teaching and fuling) are not from ths
body of the people, or committed to them, as tneir immediate fubjedt, to be conveyed from thern to paftors and
teachers.
Chriit/s giving paftors and teachers immediately
chorch, is a very diiTerent thing from his giving a
r immediately to the church of invefting peifons
with
thefe offices.
The former is aflerted in fcnpture, but not
That the office-bearers of the chorch have a
the iattcr.
po vcr of government, with which they are inveuVd bv the
Lord Jefus Chrift, is cviient from the names and defigna*
tions given them by the Holy Spirit.
They are callc 1,
:

1

•

1

bifhops or overfcers, 1 Tim.
governors, rulers or guides,
i

Tiai. v. 17,

Heb.

iii.

2.

Rom.

xiii. 7, 17,

Tit.
xii. 3.

Acls xx. 28«

i.
1

Thef.

24. elders, Acts

v.

12.

xiv.

2?.
XV.

A
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XV*

xx. ij.

2, 4.

n,

ers, L.phef, iy.

Cor.

P P
ttt.

IL
c.

i.

N D
T

PcU

1

ambafladors

1*.

I

X.

v.

1.

c.nd

paftors

and teach-

miuifters of reconci-

Thefc appellations ferve to diffrow the flock or body of the
pktnly import authority to judge and rule in
ufe ol God.
Moft of thetn are ufcd in thc Greek
>f the Old Teftament, to exprcfs both the civil and
>n

Jiation,

2

v.

18, 20.

tioguiub thofe that bear thcin

verl:

he Jewifh ftate; and, in other wrifuch as hUrodotus, rhucydides, Demofthenes, Plato,
civil poyvcr over ftates, cities and < rmies. On the

tcrs,

hand, the church or body of ihe people, have fuch
make it cvident, that they were objecls cn

-

*oations as
this
-,

1

power

Pet. v. 3.

v.

as

to le exetcifed.

army, ^ong

r.r>

vi.

hc) are called a
thofe uho arc to

'J

13.

and fubmit thernfelres, rJeb. xiii. 17. If the minifierial
frlr corn/oitted to the church or body cf
rs had becn
gofpel-ininifteri

1

C

wouW

not be an;baiTadorsfor

they are to
d \ iCpr.v. 20.; but ambaffadors for the church they would
ave to zil inher name, as having rcceived their power from
Jcr.
The inftituted church oftleKcw Teftament is an
uical bod), having various membersj fuch as, eycs, car«,
Cor, >.:i. 14, 15. wherein tl.ere ate elders
f*e;, hand.«,
r-iine, and a people ^overned, A6s XX. 28. There is
rio fuch thing known in the v. ord of God as a conftitujted
Vtftble church, which may cxcrcife acls of church government without officers as might be the cafe, if the powers
ofthc officerbearers be all origirvdly in the people. We
,•

.

1

r

a

t

•

;

,

as the apoftle declares
;

]

1

;

lavc many epulles djrecled to the membeis o£ particulat
do not| in them ali, mect with anycomvcrc authorifed to
; Miv p?rfon with minifterial
powers, to judgc of his
.

ofdei tv) his invcAirure therewith, ortocxas
imothy and 1 itus, in ihe
of difciplinc
piftl
cd to thc.n, ;;re direcled to d.o. If it hai been
the will of heaven, that the righf ofexerclfing thc kcys of
it is not
it fhould be in thc people,
eivable, but thal it would
avc been mentioned in the
.

.

r

\

;

1

them,
Obj " CTI-.ON. Paul direAs the whole church of Corlnth to
fxcotnmunicate the inceftuous perfon, 1 Corinth, v. 5, 4. /
din

1

d

to
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judged alrea*

dy as thougk f ivcre prefent, covceming him. In the fiame of onr
Lord Jffus Chriji, tvhenye are gaihered togethcr, anJ ?:iyfp:rit,
kvith the pJiver of o:ir Lordjejus Chrft, to deliverfuch an one
'

vvto Satan, for the deftruffion cf the ftejb% that the Jpirii
be Javed in the day of the LorcL
a

maj

Answer. We obferve, 1. That the church of Ccrinth had
power of excommunicating obftinate offenders. This ap-

pears from the apo.lle^s reproving the Corinthians for negkcu
iog the exercife of that power in the cafeof the inceftiuus perfon, ver. 2. Ye are p[fftd up, and have not rather mourned, thal
he ivho hath done this deed, might be tahcn a<zvay from amongyou*
2.

As the p^vver of excommunication bdongs not

civil magiftrate,

the chriftian

church,

in its

own

to the
nature,

b*ing a diftincl body from the civil ftate, and vefted vvith
pofuive lavs and inftiiutions, which are to be obferved independently on the civil power; fo neither does that power
belong to the body of private chriftians as fuch. lt is a
power, as we have already obferved, which Chrift gave for
the good of hii church in general, and for that of every
particular church, as it is a part or branch of the whole.
Bot the fubjeft in which it is repofed for anfwering the
great ends of ics appointment, is the rulers of the church ;
who derive ir, not from the body of tlie people, but from
Chriit himfelf, whofe rr.inifters and ftewards they are.
Ar.d
therefore ihe perfor.s gathered together, in the name, or with
the authority of the Lord Jefus Chrilt, to deliver the inceftttous perfjn to Satan, may well be underftood of the cfEcebearers of the church of Corinth, the many, as the apoille
calfs them in 2 Cor. ii. 6.
Thojgh the apoftle fays to the
Gorinthians, <\vhen ye are gathered together, it no more fcllowsj that every individuai among them was the fubjeftof
church power, who were to affemble to pafs the fer.tence of
excoramunication, than it will follow, becaufe the apoftle
fiys in chap. xiv. Ye may all prophecy ; every one ofjou hath
a revelaihn ; that every church rnember there was a prr>
phet.
Ry thofe who were to be gathered tcgether, here, we
are rather to underftand the ofticers of the church, than private members; lince it belon>s to the former, and nct to
the kttter, to meet for a&s of jurifdiclion and difciplin£.
Confiiering, th.it thc Lord riad rauch fjcopic in tha: ci:y
;

1

c

2

A
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churches fhere are mentioned
xiv.

I

many teachen were employed

X.
there; and

in the plural

tbat

number

the

Cor.
34. it is rnanifefti that therc were feveral worfhipping
Hence, when the apoftle fpeaks of
tions therc.
orinthhns being gathered together, it is rather to be
d of the whole chureh of Corinth, as reprefented
r

(

ffice-

rjuals d!

all

bearers,

than of the aflembly of

thefe congregations.

Though

all

vve

in

i

the indivi-

deny no^

one of thefe congregations might be aflembled on the
cccaiion for the greater folemnity, and that they might accompany the deed of the ofrice-bearers with their approbatior»
t

fiat

But the apoftle gave this direclion to the vthole church
not to any fuch particular congregation in ir.
;
Objection. In the beginning of the reformation from,
Popery, fome acled as minirte rs, and promoted that good
workj who feem to have had no other extcrnal miffion than
thc call of the peopie.
Answer. In a cor.fufed or unfettled ftate of the churcb*
the gifts that the Lord has beflowed on a perfon, and the acceptance of his minifrration with the chriftian people, raay
icrvQ as an evidcnee ofhis mifficn, when no other is attainabie, nnd when there is no negleet or contempt of the iciiptural ordcr of fcnding minifters.
Eut this extracrdinary caie ia
no argument againft rl:e principle, that ordinarilv, and in a
conftituted ftafe of the church, the Dfdaining and fending o£
of Corinth

belongs to the office-bearers only.
minifterhl powers are conferredby thc
•_;es of the people, given by lif ing up the hand, intimated by the Greek word ufed :n Acls xiv. 23.
AntWBft. We muft diftinguifh between thepower of nominating a perfon in order to hia being invc fted with an c
or admitted toa particular eharge» and the inveftiturc itfelf.
While it is juftly maintaincd, that the latter belongs teculiarly to the office-bearers of thc church, wt allow that tl.e
former ought to be fecnred 10 the t ecj lc. Miniflers are nt
to artaslords ov€f God V hcritage, nor to impofe 3 paftor
'1 he text now
upon a congrcgatton without their confent,
qiinifters

Objection. The

quoted
.i.

their

no

in

AcHa xiv. and

are

own

the

fufficient proofs

paftors*

Bui mere

elecYion of

tl

e

dtacom

in

the people's right to chufa
ekttion is no ;iutho;itative act;
oi*

art of jurifdiction.

Ob jection

•

a
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Objection.

All the power of officers in the ftate is deWhy may we not allovv this to be
rived from the people.
the cafe with church-officers alfo ?
Answer. There is a difference between the two cafes;
in regard that God has raade no pofitive appointrnent of the
offices of any particular itatc or comrnonveakh ; and therefore the people are left to follow the dietates of reafon and
found policy, in determining what civil cffices they fhould
have. Hence> while civil government, in a general vievv, is
faid to be the ordinance of God, Rom. xiii. 2. this or the
other form of it is faid to be the ordinance or creation of

man, 1 Pet. ii 13. But a fpiriiual power of jurifdiclion in the
church arifes from the pofitive inftirution of the blefled Redeemeri in whom it is lodged radicaily and fundamen(al!y,
The miniiierial power, as we have feen, was given immediately ro the apodles, in a comroifiion which was to continue
to the end of the world
and the method of its regular con.
vcyance to their ordinary fucceflbrs in all future ages, is expre-»y determined by a pofitive revelation.
Ali things are
of God : The people under God are rhe founrain of powerin
th: ftate ; and Chrifr. as Mediaxor under God is the fountain
of po ver in the church.
Pa. o P os I t 1 o H 3 d . There ls 9 accordhig to thc fcripture, "
church reprejeniatwe»
The word church fometimes in fcrip;

ture fignifies the catholic or univerfal church, vvhich

in-

is

of the wholenumbcr of rhe eledt that have
been, are, and fhall be garhered into one unuer Chrift the
Head, Ephef. i. 22. God ga-ve him to be Head over all
vifible, andconfifts

things

to

the church. ver. 23, 27,32.

Chrift

is

the

Head of

the

church and the Saviour of the body, that he might prcfnt it
io himfelf a glorhas churchy not havirrg fpot or turinkie or a#y
iVl Mlh.
xv
And
! 8
ck ix)ill I huild
fi :': t h in ?.
i .

.

:

\

15. He is the Head of his body, the
rhis is a confidecation of the ehurch, not as the
thurch*
fubjedl of an cxternal polity and government f but as under
the fpecial and faving influence of the Holy ^pirir.
Sometirrres it fijnifies the cathoiic vifible church, which confifts

my

of

church. ColofT.

all

i.

thofe who, throughoat the

ap-jjtlesy

Give no

woiid, profefs the true

z8. God batbfet fome in tht cbutch, f.fi
Jecondarily prophett% thirdly teachers.
Cor. x. ^z.
j

religionj

1

Cor.

ojfence

xii.

to

the church ojf God*

I

Tim.

lii.

ij.

That
thou

A P
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X.

I

ho<w to hchave thyjtlf in the luufc of Ccdy
the church ofthe Ifating. Godf the pillar aud ground of

thou mayefl kxotv
njohich

is

Oi

trutb.

this

church thechildren of profefiiing parents are
faid to be ho/j> and entitled to

members. And hence they are
baptifm,

1

Corinth.

vii.

14.

As

there

is

thus a catholic

vi-

church in the world,to which Chrilt gnve a^ollles, prophcts and teachers, with an extemal government
(o there
are particular viiible churches dcnominated from remarkable
cilies; foch as, thofe of Jerufalem, Corinth, Ephefus, Each
of thefe is confidered as a church or body with refpecl to its
own members ; and yet at the fame time, as a part or member, in relation to the catholic body of profefiing chriitians.
Somctimes the word chureh denotes a church reprefentative ;
that is, thepaftorsor church rulers, regularly called 2nd affembled together, for the joint cxercife ofthe keys ofgoverrmentovera people making the f.ime profeftion of religion.
Thus, by the church in Ads. xviii. 22. which the apoftle
faluted 0:1 1 tranfient vilir, we cannot reafonably underftand
all the individual profeflbra in Jerufalem, when their niMnber was increafed to many ten thoufands, but rathcr the
In this fenfe we urderchief members, or the rulers only
Itand the term as it is ufed in Matth. xviii. 17. Tell thc
VVhen our Lord, (ays Calvin on t>.e place, direcls
church.
us tO ieave our gift, which we mean to ofier, at tbc alrar, till
we b: r^conciled to our offended brothcr, there is no doubt
but rhat he inftrufts us by the form of ceremonial woi
fible

;

:

Soj in this placo, he alludes to thc received
in ^°*
becaufe if would have
form of difcipline among the Jews
been abfurd and uninr,elligible to his hearers, to have referr 1}
the judicial procedure of the New Teftament church,
Now it is agreed among the
which was not vet in bein^.

thea

:

t

1

j

idtcioui interpreters and writers on

quitiesi
:\

that

ihe church to which

the JewiQi anri-

Jew would

refei

which our Lord fie
Every fynagogue had fuch an aflembly,*huh

cafe as that of

bly of rulers.
is

a

Thui
feveral timea referred to in ihe New Teftament.
was one of the rulets pf thc fynagogue, Mark v. 11.

[artus

ofa fynagogae

Antioch, invited Paul and
15« ^ bclonged 10 thefc
'1
is
i\ e obftina e«
thc cenfure
rulert to e
whi h Chrift yarned hu iollowtrs to expeclj John xvi. 2.

And

Karn

the rulers

1

'•

at

*iii«

\

i

Thej
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Tbey ficdl put jqu cut of the fynagogue. So that if we allow,
(what cannot well be d:niei) that thc difcipline of the fyna.
gogue is here alluded to, it will appear, that the church or
liffembly to which our Lord direcls the cafe to be referred,
and which had the power of excommunicating an obftinate
Nor was the aflembly
oftcnder, was an aflembly of rulers.
of the rulers of afynagogue the only ccclcfiaftical and reprefentative court

among

There is an
which was to be
Deut, xvii. 8. lf

the Jevvs.

a fjpierr.e ecclefiaftical court,

intiraation of
at

Jerufalem>

tbere arife a
from the civil, in
matter too hard for thee in judgmenty betnxeen blood and bloody
betixeen plca and plea% befween firoike and frokcy being matters cf coniroverfy ivitbin thy galcs ; then thou /halt arify at:d
get thee up uuto tbe place nxthich the Lord thy God fhall cho rJe,
Vtr. 9. And thon Jhalt ccnie unto ihe pri.fs, ihe Leviies, ct:d
unto the judge that fhall be in thofe days, atid inc/uire, Ver. 12.
diftincl

¥ he

<will do preJuwpiuouJJyy

tnan ihat

and

ivill not hcarhcn

man fball c.i*.
.Here the disjunclive particle cr, diftinguifh?s the judges
from the priefts. And though, in ver. 12. it be faid friefti
it is faid priefs in vcr. 9.
So that piieft and judge are to
be taken collecYively for two courts cf judicature. There
vnio ihe

priefiy

or unto the judgey even

that

feem to have been two diftinft judicatures in the time of
Jehofnaphat, 2 Chron. xix. 1 1. Behuldy faid Jehojhaphaty Amariah the chief pritfi is over you in all matters of the Lord ; cnd
'

'

Zebadiab the fon cf IJhmaeU the rider cf the houfe of Judahy
Here are two diftinft judicatures ;
for all the king s matters.
H diftincl prefidents, and their having cognizance of diitincl
matters, thc matters of the Lord, and the king's matters,
cntitle them to be fo denominated.
That the court atnong
the Jews, aliuied to in Matth. xviii.17. was an ecclcfiafiical

when we confider, that cxcommuniirs
cation among the Jews was an ecclefiafxical cer.fure.
defign was the reclaiming of the delinqnent, as the lefs de-

court, muft be allowed,

gree remained or.Iy thirty days; and, on the perfon's conhe fentence was inorc fe.
feffion of fin, it was ihoncned.
r

I

more public, and more obftinately
If the excommnnicated did not dcfire to be

vere, as the efFence was
perfifted io.

abfoived, the fcntence vvas, a fccond time, dcnounced againft

^
Farther,

him.*

-

*

Sec Eaxtorf dc Svno^o^a.

;

A
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X.

by the church in Matth. xviii. 17. u*e are
company of oftce-bearers, is
ic
\v fro n rhc fentence nr mounced on the obftinatc
lei
but alfo from the povyer by whicb it is pronounced, b
Fartheij :h.it
to imderilani a

1

1

-

plainly infimated

binding

were

ani

in the

loafing;

foilo.ving verfd

keys*j

which,

tfa keys
C

a

(cen alrc

of
:

,

the apoftles in the na.v.e of the cficeb*arers that were to fucceed them in the government of the
cjuirch to the end of time.
Indeedj to fuppofc that all the
nxpnj wo;nen, ind chiidren in a cengregationj ate to judge
in matters of fcandal, and even in the awful cafe ofexc
c.~).n

to

nitted

icationj

i.

nanifeftly abfurd.

And

yet

if,

by

rh

powcr of the keys, we underftand ehurch-members as fuch, then it muil be unwarrantable to exclude any
of them fro.n voting in fuch matters
while wc cannot find
any paflage of fcripture in which all the maies that arc come
fraving the

;

to the years of difcretion, exclufive of the women and children, are calied the church.
particular church, under the govern*
Tr o P o s 1 r I o n ^th.
ment of one prrjbyterjy ?naj include /everal <vJorJJjipping ajjcmblies.
do not deny, that there may be a worfhipping
aflembly fo fituated, that it may conftitute a particular
church, the office-bearers of which have the fuil povvers of

A

We

difciplinc.
But when the mcmbers of this
church are increafed to fuch a multitude ; that it becomes
neeeifary for them tomeet in feveral worfhipping ailcmbiies
though the officers of each of thefe aflfcmblies or congrcgations ought to meet by themfelves, as a court for determining
matters, that peculiarly concern their rcfpedive congregations ; yet there are cafes of common concern, on account
of which it is incumbent on all the officc-bearcrs of thefe
congregations to exercife the kcys of government jointly
over thc whole body } and to meet together for that purpofc.
A power, fajri Ru:herford, of governing well, and according
to the rule of the word, added to another powcr ofgovernIQg \vell and according to :he rule of the word, is cumulative and auxhilary, not at all deilructivc of rhe povver to
which it
fcor does it conititute a new form of a
ridded
church, or of church power; it only enlargcs and cxtends

govemment and

i^.

;

more fouls. Scveworlhipping congrcgations, united under one prcfbytery,

the pre-exhlent foron foi thc ediiication or
ral

are

Oj lndependent
-are ortty a larger

Chitrch Goternmcnt.
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Such wcre the churches cf

congregation.

ntioch, £| efus and Ccrinth, as they are renred in the New 1 edament.
That thcre vvas more than one worfhipping affembly in
each of thefe churches, we are led to conclude from the
,

]

prefi

Thus, in Jerufagreat multitudes that belonged to them.
lern we find, flrft, 30:0 added to thc church, Afts ii. 4},
thefe in a fhort time are increafed to jocc, Acls iv. 4.
anJ afterwards it is faiJ, ttre number of the difoiples in Jerufalem multiplied grearly, and a grcat company of the
prieits were cbedient to the faith, Acls vi« 1, 7. Such vere
the numbers in the church of Jerufalem before the perfecuAfter that ftorm was over, they v»ere
tion about Srephen.
again multipiied, till at laft it is faid, that many myriads, or
ten thoufands (as the word ufed in A&s xxi. 2c. figrifies} believed. In Antioch, it is faid, that, by the pieaching of the
men of Cyprus and Cyrene, a great tntmher btlicved a?.d tumed to the Lord^ Ac"ls xi. 21. and afterwards under the n.iniftry
of Barnabas, much peoplc was added unio tbt Lord, ver. 24.
There was, no doubt, a worfhipping aflembly therc, whcn
But when he and
the church cf Jerufalem fent Barnabas.
Paul had continued there a whole year, it is not credibie,
that, in fuch a large and pupulous city, there would ftill be
but one worfhipping ailembly, efpecially confidering the abundant down pouring of the Spirit which attended the
preaching of the apoftles. At Ephefus Paul continued more
but it is not conceivable, that
than the fpace of two years
fo powerful and fuccefbful a preacher would continuc there
{q long a time, wirhout gathering any more than cne worftiipping affembly, or fuch a number as could meet in one
private houfe
For, in thc apoftclic age, and for ftire tirre
r
a terwards, the places of woifhip uere fmall and retired.
The populoufnefs cf the city the account which is given
of the converts burning their books, to the value of 50,000
pieces of fiher, before a!I men
the rage cf Demetrius and
the craftfmen raifed to the higheft pitch, by the fuccefs cf
PauTs preaching,will not allowus to belicve, that there were
no more members in thischurch than what cculd convenientThat the num]y meet in one worfhipping congrcgation.
ber of church-members was not lef in the populous city cf
Corinth, appears from the afturance that the Lord gave
;

:

;

;

Paul,

S3«
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Paul, that hc had much peoplc there ; from PauTs ccntinuing to labour among them a year and fix months; from the
fmallnefs already mentioned, of their houfes of wormip.

We

are led to the

fame conclufion, by confidering the

numberof ofiice-bearers employed in each ofthefe churchcs.
Thus in thc church of Jerufalem, after the day of pentecoft,
when the extraordinary gift of the Holy Spiritwas connrmed on the apoflles, by wl ich they were qualified for their
office, and called to appear publicly in the difcharge of ir,
thcy cDntinued togethcr in the city ; and, having gathered
many to Chrift, ordained feven deacons, Ads vi. When others were difperfed, Acls viii. i. vve find them flillin Jerufalem.
Afterwards we find not only apoflles, but prefbyters
or cldcrs therd Acls xi. 30.
To the cnd that the apoflles
rnight give thexnielves wholly to prayer and the miniftry of
the word, th.ey fet apart feven deacons, who werc to relieve
thcm of the burden of the poor, and to ferve tables. This
furelv fuppofes, that each of them had full employment in
tht work of the miniitry ; though> as Mr. Henry obferves,
they had not occafion to itudy for what they preached, as we
have.
Hencc thc fuppofition of their preaching but ieldom,
or only in one worfhtpping ailembly, feems quite abfurd.
In the church of Antioch we fir.d feveral men of Cyprus ar.d
Cyrcne preaching the gofpel. To thefe the church of Jerufalem fent Barnabas: And, when the number of churchmemberswas much increafed, he found that he and his felAfter Paul was
low-Iabourers needcd thc ailiffance of Paul.
cornc to Antioch there wouldbe at leaft fiveor fix minifters
there. The plurality of public teachers there, is very plainly declared in Acts xv. 35. Paul and Barnabas continued in
the church of Antioch, teaching and preaching the vvord of
Surel)
the continuance
the Lord, with manv others alfo.
of all thcfe at Antioch was not necefTary to the public miniIt is truc,
Paul and
ftrations of one worfhipping afTe.nbly.
Barnabas r.re faid to have afTcmblecJ a wholc vcar with the
church, Aeis xi. 26. Hut it dc:es not neccifarily follow, that
»led in onr houfe or piace for publlC worihip ;
for it is no unufual thing in fcripture for the nouns, cburcb%
fjnagogM,.ox thc like, to bc taken diilributively ; that i?, foc
afietnbliea of t!ie farne forr, at feveral times and place?,
Kxcdt xii. 6, Tbe wbole a£\mbly of tbe cjugvtgation cf lfratl
;

,
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This is not ro bc underJhallkill the lamb in the eveni-ig.
ftood of all the Kraelites meeting io one place for fhat pur-

They had neither priefts, ark nor teniple, when
command was given. Every head of a family was to
pofe.

this

ilay

the iam j, and thus it was flain by the afTembly or church of
When the apoftle
the congregation taken diftributively.
Jamesfays, If there come into your afjembly, cr fynagogur, a
man having a golden rings li> c. the ward iynagogue, or aflemblv, muft be underftood diftributively; unlefs the vvhole body

of the difperfed to whom thc apoftle wrote, had but one worfhipping aHembly, or place of meeting; a foppofition manifeftly abfurd. Chrilt faid, / rver taught in the fynagoguey and
daily in the temple* John xviii. 20.
here, fynagogue, in the
fingular number, mult. be underftood of many fynagogues, in
uhich cur Lord preached at difterent times. So that it might,
well be faid, that Faul and Barnabas aflembled witb the church
a \\ hole year, tho'each of them preached durlng that time, to
diirercat woifhipping affcmblies. In the church 01 Ephefus Paul
rcuded upwards of twoyears. On his fecond coming to that
churcbfhe found about twelve difeiples, who had received the
baptifm of John ; and, when he had laid hands on therr, the
Hoiy Spirit came upon them, and they fpake with tcngues
and prophefied
And, on his fending from Miletus for the
elders of the church of Ephefus, Aets xx. 17. it appears,
that there was a conftituted church, furnifhed with a number of ordinary and llanding prefbyters. And thcretcre ho
fays to them, ^Take heed to yourfelves and to o.U the ficck o^jsr
*which ihe Ihly Ghoji hath madeyou vuerfeerty or, as the fame
word is rendered in many places, bifhops Thus, if we confider the apoftle remaining in that church tvvo or three }ears,
the tvvelve prophets, and the ordinary fixed overfeefs of it ;
furely we cannot fuppofe that all thefe v/ere empioyed in
preaching to cne worihipping affembly, efpccially, when
cbriftians had no large edifices for religious worfhip, capable
pf containing great nurober a of people.
Noi dces the cafe
feem to have been otherwife in the church of Corinth. rI herc
we fini many prophets ; who, thou^h they had an extraordirwy offic
yet, as employed in dcchine and interpretation, acieci the part of ordinary paftors.
tlow can
it be luopofed,
h Pau), Apollos, and others who
exercifed theminiftry in that chtuch, had only cnc worfbip:

:

,

F

t
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ping affembly in which thcy laboured ? When the apoft!e
iays in i Corinth. xiv. 31. Te ?nay all frophccy one by one,
ihat all may learn% and all ?nay be comfortedy he means, as
Rutherford obfenes, that this was to be performed by
courfe, anci in diiTerent aiTembiies.

It alfo

deferves notice,

cburcbn are menticned in the plural num*
We may add, the infiance of the church of Samaria:
ber.
When Petcr and John came to help Philip in the work of
the gofpel, it cannot be fuppofed that they all went to
preach in one houfe, cr to one affernbly.
Farther, that there was a pluraiity or" congregations in
what is called, in the New Teftament, one church, appears
alfo trom the diverfity of languages among tl-e members.
This vvas remarkably the cafe in the church of jerufalem. At
the time of our Saviour's coming, therc were many among
the Jews, who were citl er fuch as had come over from heathenifm to the profeffipn of the Jcwifh religion, who were
called profelytes ; or fuch as, though of Jewifh extraclion,
had been born and brought up in cther countrics, to which
A numerous partheir anceftors had been carried captive.
ty of thefc were cailed Hellcnifts, who underftood the Greelc
Janguage, and made ufe of the Septuagint tranilaticn of the
thar, ver. 34. their

Hence it is natural to fuppoie, that thefe
pr felytes and Hellenifts wpuld not underliand the dialecl
made ufe of at that time among the Hebrcw Jews. But as
it is evident from the fecond and foutth chapters of the Acls,
that thcrewere many ofeach of thefe claffes among the members of the chureh of Jerufalem ; fo their edificauon rcquired,

Old ieftament.

fhould bc fcvcral worfhipping affemblies* where
raight hcai thc word preached in thc
The reafon why thc church oi Jev.hich thcy underftood.
rufalem, of Antioch, of EpheftWi or of Corinth, is cailcd one
church, is not, that therc was only fuch a nurnber ofchriftithat there

cachofthcm

ans therc as mig

niently

:

a fupp ofition,

mect

in

one worihipping

af-

avc feeni that tbc accountwhich thc tcriprchcs is inconfiftcnt uith fuch
Noi was thc rcafon of this appellatiorij the

Foi wt
ture gives of ca
femblv

I

church ot Jerufaicm, the church ot Antioch, &c. thc onechurch-members in matters of
oi' bcarc and mii
thc propertj ofthc catholic invifible
Por that
on
vifible
ch; and the profcffionoi thc faith madc by the
church

nefs

.

•

i
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fame in evcry rart of the world.
fome have alleged, from an arbitrary

chitfch ought to bc the

Nor

did

it

arife, as

compacl or agrecment entered mto by the

apoftles, in order
themfelves into a poKtical or eccleiiaftical
body.
For as this notion is withcut any foundation in the
word of God ; fo it would make the conftitution of Chriffs
houfe dep^nd on the will of man, as rnuch as that of parti-

to

conftitute

cular civil focieiies.

The
1S|

that

true reafon of this appellation in the fingular numb^r,
hovever many worfhipping alTeniblies there might

each of thefe placesj there was ftill only one prcfbyteThuSi vvhile the church ofjeruchurch government.
falem gradually increafed, till its rnembers were many myriadsj or ten thoufandsj it ftill retained the name ofa church
in the fingular nunber, Acts ii. 47. v. ir. viii. 1. xii. 5.
be

in

rial

xv. a. xi. 22. xviii. 22. Hence in all the accounts wehave
of the church of Jerufalem, its officers are ftill reprefented
as the rulers or elders oi that church;

not of any panicular
worfhipping afTembly thcrc.
Thai each of thefe churches was prefbyterial, is evident

from the prefbyterial

m

acls of the oflice bearers
thefe
'I he twelve, for fome tirre, acled as
churches.
prefbyters
in thechurch cf Jerufalem.
They afted as fuch in making
a diftribution of rhe chtrrch's goods, as every man had need,

Aets iv. 37.
They judicially determined how the common
ftock was to be improved to the beft advantage.
We have
another more folemn judicial acl of thc apoftles recorded in
vi. namely,the ordlnation of the feven deacons. What we
confider in this light is not the inftitution of anew ofncc, nor
any thing which u as peculiar to them asapoftles; but what
is imitable by tlie church in all fuccecding tirnes. They wcf£
immediately infpired by the Spirit to appoint a new office ;
but in ordaining perfons to the exercife of it, fuch as ^tephen, Philip, &c. they proccedcd, juft as an ordinary pref.
bytery doei.
The twelve met. They never met to pcn a
portion of fcripture, to raife the dead, or to do any other
thing that was peculiar to the apoftolic oftice.
When omni-

Afts

potent power,
there

is

or immsdiate infpiration is in the cafe,
no occafion for joint counfel or mutual affiftance.

The

complaint is made by thc Grecians in the court.
Had
they acted as apoftles, they would themfelves have nominated

and

A
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be deacons; bur, acling as a
preilr er.y) court, the) direcl rhe people to nominatt
cho
as a prefbytery, they proceed to apordain them. Wc find thera acling in the fame capaci"
men bera oi their body to fuch places as they
ihe good of the church.
Thus, when
j
they heard thai Samaria ;.c received the wcnj of Ccc ,
Peter and John. Here it appears, that the
apoft!e c acted in a double capacity: As apoftlcs, having authority to introuiice ftandi ng fficers into the chorch, and
to fetrie every particular of the New 1 eflament conftitui
and as paftors, performing thofe acts of jurifdiclion, which
wcre to be practifed by the ordinary o&ce-bearers of the
church, till rhe end of tirae.
That thc apcftlcs acted in the
latter of thefe capacitics, is intimated, uhen they arc exprcfiy defigned prefbyters or elclers, 2 John i. 1 Pet. v. 1«
(houid what the apoftles did, in caics which we allovr
to beiong to thc ordinary govcrnment of the church, bc
held extraordinary or peculiar to the apoftolic cftice, more
than rheir preaching the vvord and adminifiring the facraments ? We have a remarkable example of fome prophets
and teachers in the church of Antioch acting jointly, or as a
preflv/tcry» in laying theii
ands upon and fending away
Paul and Bdrnabas for thc work of plantii g churches among
the Gentiles, Afts xiii, 1, 2, 3. We liave anorher inftance in
A&s xxi. Paul being come to Jerufalem, vvas received by
The day fcllowing he went in untojame?,
tlte brethren.
1'aui baving declared what
all the ekiers being prefent.
to

:

,

J

J

!

>

i

1

wrought among the

I

(bytersj
:

"1

Firft, glorified

Sccondly,

(Jentilei,

God

for the

this

nted to Paul the of-

tl le;

what had bcen

the multitude had taken at

ing

:

:

1

anc

t\

thc offence,

Jews, Thii
an oifence,
try a reme-

fuch ?.$, PauPs
be by this prelby-

rit ;

*cd
t<

re-

Thirdly, thcy

tbflt, in order to lemove
hc (hould purify himfelfafter the manner of thc
is the very courfe vvhich a prclbytery take» with
which feems to bc only taken, notgiven They

dy whieh appears lawful

meeting

good account

to

,
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of fc'jcral

ff

Jtons or congregaticnal elderfliips io a prefjierjy or Je^veral p> rf
byteries io a fynod, offeveral jjnods to a gencral fj?:cd or aJfejfU
Ihis fubl/j, is Jufficitntlj <iiarranted bj ihc Loij fcripture»

ordination, in
fions,

the degrees

all

of" ir, is

prefbyteries, fynods, are

of ihe

fame kind

madc up of thefame

:

Sef-

cfricers

their power is the fame as to irs nature ; and they are all
The church of Chiift,
regulated by thc fame facred laws.
in a particular part of the world, may have more cr fewer of
thefe courts, as the numbcr and local fkuation of the ofFiceIn order to eftablifh the fubordination we
bearers admit.
fuft, that
fpeak of, two things are neceiTary to be fhewn
feveral congregations are warrantably united under cne
prefbytery ; and fecondly, that feveral prefbyteries, or
churches reprefented by prefbyteries, are authorized to meet
together in a fynod or provincial afTembly.
The tnuh of
the rlrft of thefe propofnions has been already proved ; the
fecond will appear ficm the following confideraticns
Firft» If there be a catholic vifible church, then it may be
under the government of fynods or general afTemblies, as
well asof feffionsor preibyferies. The church cf Chrift which
the aooftle fpeaks of in 1 Corinth xii. is both vifible and catholic, or univcrul.
It is ^viftble ; for it is plain, that the
apoftle fpeaks of it under the notion of an crg?.nical body,
having eyes, ears, hands, feet, &c. as it has a vifiblc miniftry
and various gifts externally exercifed. He fpeaks of it as
having vifible feals, fuch as Baptifm, by which it is diftinguifhed from all other focieties of Jews, pagans and others,
who profefs not Chrift Jefus, ver. 13. He fpeaks of the
;

:

body

in which the members kr.ow one anotbei
mournful or in a comfortable condition,
vcr. 2.3, 33# Surely church members do not krow one another to be in either of thefc conditions, confldered as mera»

church

as a

to be either in a

as members of the viiible
fpeaks of the church as furnifhed with vifible
oflicers, ver.
28. God hath fet fome in the chuich, firft,
apoilles, fecondarily, prophets, thirdly, teachers.
lt is catbolic or univerfal
Foi what ihe apoftle fays of it, canrot be
underitood as limited to a worfhipping afTembly, or

bers of the invifible, but rather

church.

He

:

liculac

church; but applicable to

¥

f z

rhat vvhich

ccmprehenda
all

A
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a fuitable profcflion of faith in Chrift

and obcdience lo hirnj both Jews and Genriles, vcr. 13« all that are
baprifed into one Spirir.
He fpeaketh ofa church that has
tbc
eni fit of all the diverfities of gifts which the Hol> bpiit
to church-mcntbers, as the uorking of miracles,
the 1
He defcribcs
) ing, of interpretation, 8cc,
this church as a bcdy, the membcrs of uhich are bcund to
cafe fcr and fuffer uiih one anothcr, vcr. 26. a duty which
is furely incumbent on particular churches, ?s well as irdiIn fire, the church
vidual profeiTors towards one another.
here fpoken of, is that in which God fet, apcRles prcphets,

atl

that

\

rcachcrs.
Surely, the church to which all thefe tfBceSj ordinary and extrsordinary, belong, is the catholic vifblc
ehurch.
The ccnfiJcraticn of p&rticular churchcs as irembers of this catholic church, uiii fuggeft feveral reafons for
fynods and higher ccurts of judicature ; fuch as, that, as the
unity of fevcrai \* rfhippirg congregations is rranifefled and
promoted by their being under the govemment of cne prefbytery fo is th.e unity of feveral prcfbyterics, or of the particular churches they reprefenr, by being undcr the gov-crnment
t fynod. And that as it belongs to a prcfcytery, to manage fuch n atters as are of common coscern to all the ccnor worfhipping aiTemblies reprefented byit; fo
:i is reafor.able* that affairs uhich are thecommcn concem of
feveral particuiar churches fhould be managed by a fynodj
l)e mnJG*
in uhich thefe churches are duly reprefented.
Chriit hath infiituted the goribus rebtts omnei confuUant*
of thechurch for prornoting tl <e unity and edifiHence it may he juflly faid, that thc
cation of the whole.
excreife of
in the higher ccurts, as in f\ nods and general aiTemblies, aiming at the good of a grcater part of the
catholic church, attains the end of Cbrifi's inftitution, in a
greatcr degree, than the exercife of it in the congregational
rfhip or prefbyteries.
The perfeclion of this p!an of
rnrnent requires, that all the particular churches in the
world (hould bc linited unclef thegovernment of one gene<

;

i

l

ral

council.

Secondly. We
from Ottf Lord'8
trejpajs againft tl

r

rillej

a

\j;it. x

fubordination cf church courtf,
iii. 16, 17.
fftbj brothtrfbail

td tell

bim hisfault befwtett

tl.ee

and
him
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him alone.
If he woiil hear thee, thou haft gained thy broiher.
But if he <will mt hcar thee> then take nutth thee one or tivo
'

And if hefhall

more.

ne^leii to hear them, tell

it to

the church*

But ifke negled to hrar thc church, let him be unto thee as an
heathen man and a publican. lt is plain that, as, accorcing to
this rule, the authority of two fbr the removal of offences is
greater than the authority of one ; and the authority of the
Soj by a parity
church is greater than that of two perfcns
of reafon, the authority of a prefbytery, including feveral
congregational elderfhips, is greater for the removal of ffences, than that of one of thefe elderfhips ; and the authority of a fynod, including fe/eral prefbyterie s, is greater for
the fame purpofe than that of one of thefe prefbyteties.
Again, as an offended perfon, vvhen the offender is obrlinate,
:

is

bound

to tell his offence to tbe

church,

th

\\

isi

a

congre-

offended brc ther
be in one churchj and the bbftinate offender in another ; or
if there be two churches between which a difference hath
there ruuft be a
rifen, which they are unable to compofe
church, a fucerior court cf judicature, fuih as a fynod cr
a general aiTemWIy, having jurifdiclion over both parties, to
uhich the deterroiraticn of xhQ cafe ought to be referred,

gational eiderfhip or a prelbytery

;

fo if the

;

Otherwife ue muft fuppofej (what :s utterly unworthy of
wifdom and goodnefs of the church's Head) thatthe pian
of governrr.cnt, which he hath given to the church, makes
provifion indeed for the removal of bffences which take place
between individualsin the fame worfhipping congregation;
but not for the removai of fuch offences as take place between individuals in different congregaticnr, nor for the
removal of the rrore dar^erous cffer.ces that arife between diffcrent congregations cr churches. Whatj flrall
the

we
and

the glorious Head of the church allows
arrants thofr- that arecbftinate inheretical dccliines, or

fuppofe that
v.

to pafs without any cenfure, bccaufe
they are combined togethet underthe name of a church or
hc offencc betwecn thc Hellenifts and the
congregation ?
Hebrews, Of a liich we have an account in Acls vi. and which,
as we have feen, was removed by the prcfbytery of Jerufalemj appears to have been between two congtegations.
By
the church here we are to underftand an allemhlv of officebearer-.j to whom cur Lord hath comniilted the kcys of
binding
in fcandalous pradices,

I
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1

binding and loofinrr.
To them he fays, Whatfoever ye fiail
bind on eartb fhail be bor/nd in heaven ; and ivbatfoever je
foallloofe on earth fl.aii be loofei in hcaicn. '1 o them he makes
this promife, Where tixo or three are gathcred togeiher in my
vamc) there a?n 1 in the midft of tbem, This is to be underflocd of two or three, or any greater number or ailem»
bly of his fervants inet together in his name
and therefore
it is a ground not only for the ofHce-bearers of one congregation, but alfo for thbfe of many congregations, mceting
together for the joint exercife cf the keys of government,
to expeft his gracious prefence and effeclual blelTmg to accompany their proceedings and determinations according to
This argument is confirmed, by confidering that
his word.
our Lord, as we obferved before, here alludes totheufages
of the Jewifti church.
The church, or alTembly of the ru«
lers of the fynagogue, Wasthecourt befcre which thc cafe
But ifthccafe
of an obllinate orTender was to bc brought.
was too hard for this court, it was to be referred to a higher
court of judicaturc ere&ed at Jerufalcm, Deut. xvii. 8, 9.
Here we argue, not for the fame courts which thc peo1 2.
ple of God had under the Old Teftament, but for what is
analagous to them, and what anfwers the famc moral purpofes.
God madc provifion in the plan of government which obtained under that difpenfation, for preventing the hurt that
might arife either to individuals or to the church iu general,
ourt:
from the rafh or erroncous judgment ofafyna
And we cannot fuppofe that he hath made lefs provifion
for that purpofe, by the plan of government which he hath
for then it would folgiven to the Ncw Teftament church
low, that the ptivileges of the church uuderthe
tament arc inferior with reg;ud to her polity cr govern-,

;

rnent, to thofe

which

fhc

I

un

:
--

r

Old

the

;

bui

abfurd 5 for it belong&tq the method of God's d<
with his churcl
that fucceeding difpenfations

is

.

(hould include all
'\ he fubordinatton fot which
f
rule, Tbefpirit oftbefroj
I

we

plcad,

xiv. 32. tiy a parity o! reafon, eacfa
fubjcct to a prefhyten
a preibytcry
toith.
,

is

1

to a

i

in this

rei is to he
fynod, and fo

Thirdly,
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church.coum,

from thc eximple ofa fyn od reecrded in Acls xv. We may
obfervc (cveral things recorded concerning this fynod, for
the imitation of fucceeding ages in

the

govemment

of tLe

church.

We

have here an apprcved example of prefbyterial procontroverted quellions, or fuch as cannot
well be dctefroined by a feilion or prtibytery, to a fuperior
Certain men came donun from fudea to Aniiochy
judicature.
avd taught the brethren$ and /aidy Except ye he circumci/ed
Paul and
ftfter tht manner of Mo/cs, je cannot be /a<ved.
Barnabas refolutely oppofed this do&rine. Thcy hr»d no
drffenfion arnd difputation with thefe judaizing teacheri.
But when the preibytery, or the ornce bearers at Antioch,
found that thcy did not come to an harmonious determination cf the quefUon, They determined that is, they appointed by their judicial authority, that Paul and Bamabas, and
certain oihers ofthem 3 fiouldgo up to Jeru/alcm to the apofles
1.

cedure

in referrincr

y

elders abcut this matter.
And this reference was madc
For
not only for advice, but for a judicial determinafion
the afYair was not referredback to be decided by the church
of Antioch ; but was finally determined by the apoftles and
eldcrs at Jerufalem.
2. We have here an approved example of the office-bearcrs of two or more churches meeting together,andconftituting
a fynod.
have feen that the church of Jerufalem and
that of Antioch, were both prefbyterial churches.
But we
cannot allow that the church of Antioch referred the matter
to be determined by thc church of Jerufaiem.
Paul and
Earnabas, and certain others were fent, not to the church of
Jerufalem, but to the apoftlcs and elders who were to meet
Hence ihe decrees of the^ fynod, are called the dethere.
crees of the apoftles and elders at Jerufalem, not thofe of
the church there.
One particular cliurch cannot warrantab!y make authoritative decrees that, as fuch, are binding on
another.*
But it is plain, that fome of the church ot An-

and

:

We

tioch,
* Thc connexion of tle AfTociate Prefjytery of Pennfylvania
with the General Affbciate Synod in Britain, bas been reprefented
as inconfiftent witb this principle.
But the unfairneCs of fuch a
reprefenUtionwill appear, whtn the t wo following tbingj are con-

fidered

:
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of that aflembly there in which there hai been fo
much diilenfion and difputation with the judaizing teachers,
were members of this fynod. For, that cburch appointed
Paul and Barhabasi and certain others of them, that is, of
the members of thcir prefbyterial aflembly, to go to Jerufalem, tojoin in a fynodital aiTembly with the apoflles and
elders of the church of Jerufalem,
The ads and decrees of
this fynod are calicd thc decrees of the apoftles and elders
who were prefent at it, ver. 12,22. xvi. 4. among whom
were Paul and Barnabas, and certain others with them, aa
well as the cldcrs of the church cf Jerufalerru
Thus, we have here the ofnce-bearers of uvo churches, met
together to determine a matter, in which they uere both
And if the ofrice-bearers of two churches may
concerned
warrantably meet to determine matters of comrnon conccrn;
why may not the ofnce-bearers of three, or rnore churches,
meet together for the fame purpofe ? But farther, we have
reafon to think, that the churches of Syria and Cilicia had
members in this fynod, as well as the churches of Antioch
tioch,

:

and
1. This principle muft be underftood as refpeeting fuch
fidered
parts of the cliurch as are co-ordinate, or of the fanie denominatior. ; as if onc ftiilon wcre fubordinate to another, one prefbytery or one fynod to another, or the general aflenibly of
one nation to the general aflembly of another. It is obvions, that this is not the cafe with the relation between tlie
AfTociate Prefbytery here, and the General Aflbciate Synod. They
are not co-orrlinace as to number, or as to the rank ivhich they
s

2. \Ve
hold in the organical body of the whole Seceflion church.
ave to diflinguifli between the duty of acknowlcdginfe the
the
exerfubordination of a part of the church to the whole, and
cife of tbat fi.bordination, as in an ordinary courfe of reiercnces
and appcals. The Jatter, we own, muit be regulated bv tlie opBut the former nnift
portunities irhich lecal fituation affords.
be reg,ulated by numbers, and by the duty of one part of the vifible church to inainrain, as niuch as poflible, a vifible union with
all the other partr. of it ; not in finful courfes, but ifl theLord, ar.d
inajoint and ftedfaft adhercncc to the whole caufe of Chiitr.
Tfbus, while the A [bciate Prefbytery in tbh land, cov.fider themfelves as a fmaller part of the diffufive body. maintaiomg a teflimony for truth, tlcy ought to be fubordinatc, in the fenfe above
exprefled, tothc whole ; that is, to all the other parts of that body
rcprcfenied by the Aflociate Synod ; whcthcr the exercife of tbat
fobordinltion, in mattcrs bf faith, (uot perfonal caufes) byrefer-

enccs aad appeafc, br ^reater or lef%
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rc^ard that the former, as well as the
;
latter, were infefted with the dodrine of the judaizing teachers, and the decrees of the fynod were direcled and delivJt feems to have
ered to the-m as formaliy bindingon them.
been on account of the delegates tn this fynod, from various
churches, that the infpired writer make-j ufe of thefj geucral

and Jerufalem

in

expreliions, All the multitude^ ver. 12. the apojiles and eitlers^
moith the *while church or ajjembly % ver. 22. ihe a/xjiies, e/ders 9

and

The whok

brethren, ver. 20«

multitude,

tr.e

whole

af-

fembly, ieem to be colleclive names, expreilive of the fame
r
Jhere is
perfons, with the apoitlee, elders, and brethren.
has
which
fometimes
obfervation
been
much ground for the
made, that the word brethren, as it is ufed here, and in
many other places of the New Teitament, denotes perfons
Thus, in Acls xx. thofe who are called elders, in
in offke.
ver. 7. bifhops or overfeers, in ver. 28. are termed brethren
in ver. 32. ln the fame fenfe, the word may be underflood
in Afts xvi. 2. xvii. 6. nay, the word is often applied to
cburchoflicersas diftinguifiied from private chriftians, 2 Cor.
1
Thef. lii. 2. Heb. xiii. 23. Philem. 1. 2 Cor. ii. 13.
i. 1.
viii. 16,

22, 23.

12. 2 Pet.

iii.

xii.

lS. ix. 3, 5. Philip.

ii.

25.

1

Pet. v.

15.

The lndf pcndents
tians at Jerufalem.

by the <who/e church, here, we
multkude of profeiTing chrifthis wc anfwer, 1. That it has

fay, that

are to undentand the whole

But to

not the leait appearance of probability, that the many ten
thoufands in the church of Jerufaicm, were called todeliberate and debate on the qucftion, concerning doclrine and difciplioe, that had come from Antioch. 2. Why was it neceffarv, for all the members of the church of Jeruhiirm to be
prefent ? Was it ncceffary in order to the decrees ottt.e
fynod being oblijatory on their praCtice and conicience ?
But was itnot as ncceflary for aii the membersot the churches of Antioch, of syria, and Cilicia, to be
refent on that
account ? Jf it be faid, that they were prefent by their delegates or commiflioners ; we aik, It this was fufficient in
the cafe of the churches of Antioch, Syria and Cihcia, u hy
fhould wc fuppcfe that more u as ncceiiary in the caie of the
church of Jerufaiem ? We know no folid reafons that can
{

be afligned, for fuppoiing that theprefcnce of church-members
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bers in gcneral was mcre necefTary in the cafe of the iattcr,
than in that of the former.
have here an approved example cf thc manner in
3.
which a church court ought to proceed in the management

We

of

controverted queflion, in order to corne tq a decifion.
of this f) nod afied in parity. Pau! was an apoftle, and Barnaba> was called an apoftle, Acls xiv. 14. and a
propher, Acts xiii. 12. and, as fuch, they were not fubjeft
to the appointrnent of any particular church.
But, being
fent by th^ church of Antioch, they acted according to
their miflion, as orclinary prefbyters of the church.
Whcn
\ve fay, that Peter, Pau!, and Jame.>, did not act in this fy nod
by immediate infpiratior, as in penning the fcriprures, v\e
do not (»y$ that they had not a greater meafure of the Spirit
direfting thetn, than what is commonly allowed to the orbut or.ly that vvhat they
dinary onice-bearers of the churth
did was the fame thing, in point of duty, which others arc
caiied to do
]t is to be
as whcn tl.ey preached or prayed.
obferved, that, while the end of their meeting and reafoning was to give fuch a determination of the cafe that had
come from Antioch, as would prever.t the fpreadirg of the
error, and remove the oftence which had taken place, feveral
of ihem, as Peter, Paul and Bamabas, fpake what tended to
the derermination of the queilion, namely, that the ceremonial iaw was a yoke, which neither they nor their fathers
could bcar; and that both Jevvs and Gcntiles are faved by
But if no more had
the gracc of our Lord Jefus Chrift.
becn faid, the queftion vvould not have bcen fully dctermined, and no rule would have been given for preventing the
Jewifh convcrts, on the one bandj from infifting on the oblervation of their ceremonies as neceffary ; or tbe believing
Gentiles, on the other, from offending the Jcwifh converts
b) eann^ blood, meats offered to idols, andtbings flrangled.
'i be apoftlea and
eldcra in this fynod, obtajncd iight, as to
what detcrmination was neceiTary to be madc on thc queftion beiore them, by degrees, by bcaiing the mind of diiferent membersi by reafoning £rora word and providcncej and,
by raking the fuffragC of the apoftles, eiders and
itl,
brethren.
On thc wholci we muft cither fuppofe, that the
ed thc dctcrmination of this queftion, as they
pcnncd thcir epiftlcs, by their apoflolic authority, as under
the
a

The members

;

;
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the immediate infpiration of the Holy Spirit, or that they
afted on this occalion, as the ordinary omce-bearers of the
church ought to aft, iu the iikc cafes. On the former of

more fuperfluous and
manner of proeeeding no.v defcribed;
in the lacter, nothing feems more natural and reafonable.
How abfurd would it have been for Paul, or any other apoflle,
having written an epiltle by immediate divine infpiration,
10 fubmit it to the judgmcnt of the elders of any particular
church, and to inquirc, whether they would have any thing
added to it, or aicercd f The pretence, that the apoftles
diclated the determination of this queflion by immediare in.

thefe fuppjftuon?, nothing can appear
infignlficant, than the

no countenance from the expreluon (afed
thechurches ofAntioch, Syriaand Cilicia)
it Jeemed goodto tbe Holy Ghoil attd to us; this being no more
than what any fynod may warrantably fay, whcn its fentence
is founded upon and agreeabie to the mind of the Holy Spirit
fpeaking in th^ fcriptures. Sucli a fentence is undoubtedly
his voice, efpecially to the churches reprefentcd by the fynod

fpiration, receives

in theepiftle fentto

Thepronoun us here ufed, referring alike to
declaring it.
the apofties, eiders and brethren, fhews that the fentence of
this fynod was given forth by thejoint fuffrages of thc ordinary as wel! as the extraordinay oHice-ber.rcrs.
4. vVe have an approved cxample of a fynod's authoritamatters of do&rtne, of order and diftive deter.nination

m

Here we may obferve, that the power of a f} notl
dces not take away or diminifii the power of a feffipn or

cipline.

prefbyttrry to determine mattersthat concern their

The former power

own con-

oniy cumulative, as they
or affifting to the larter.
A fynod may annul a par:,
ticular deed of a preibvtery, ihat is wrong or irregular
yet
the former may not hinder the la*:er from pidging in caufes
of tht
rfure afterwards.
The power of a fynod, or
any other church-court, is not properly legiflative, but minvs, but oniy of
iilerial. It is not a power of makii
declaring the laws which Chriic h
:o his church,
and of applying them to particular caies, as they cccur. lt
is a power that is purely fpiritual, r.ot extending to civil
caufes as fuch, nor to the infiicling of civil punifhments. It
is a
power,
of giving advice* but of
dccrecing or determining authohtatively.
Surely, nothing
itions.

is

;

G

g

lels
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can bc imported in fuch expreffions as thefe
The c
tits iitid elJers at Jtvujalcm crdained dtcrccs y and laid burdem
on the churches. They were fuch decrecs as would bring
We may obierve the
church cenfure on the contemners.
exercife of 3 threefold power, exemplified in rlufe decrees :
lefs

:

A

dogmatic power, by which the grand arucie o\ juiliby the faith of Chrift without the works of tr.r law,
vvas afferted, and the contrary error, concerning the necefiity
of circumciiion, and other Jewifh ceremonies, to faiv..
was condemned, ver. 24. compared urh ver, 1., 2oly, A
«Jiataclic power, by which the fynod enacled a regulation
ior removmg and avoiding oifences, agreeable to the general precepts of the word for maintaining peace, order and
unity in the church of Cnrift.
They guarded againft the
ofience of the believing Gentiles, by prohibiting any to require of them the obfervation of the ceremonial Jaw
and,
againft the offence of the bclieving Jewsj bv enjoining the
Gentiies to abftain from meats ofFered to iaols, from bioud,
and frorn things ftrangled, and irom fornication. Thefc
ihing-» belong to the precepts, to which the Jews required an
aftent of perfons who vvere to be received as profelyres.
3dly, A critic, or judicial power, in the cenfure pailed upon
ine faife teacher?, who are branded with the ignominioua
names oftroublers cf the church, fubverters ct iouls, and
and iiars. There was no cxprefs determir.ation of this
roatter before.
Hence it was not neeeffary to prcceed to a
]ft,

fication

i

i

,

;

higher cenfure of rhefe falfe teachers, till it fhould appeat
thJt they perfifted obitinately in their coui fc, notwithltanding the decifion now made.

Weconclude

this

ellay with nn

dangerous confequcnces

of

account

of fome of the

cafting off the fubordination of

church-courts.
to fay, as we have
1. To deny this fubordination,
is
already hinted, that Chriit hath givcn his church a ver) deficHivc plan of government ; that is, fuch a plan as provides
fome remedy for leifer evils, fuch as the ofrenceof an individual in a congregation ; but none for greater and more eangeious fcandals ; as when there is a fchifm bctwecn the mcmbersofone church and thofe of another. Nay, without

the

fubordinatun of

cllO rch-COUrts,

there

is

any
ground

hardly
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ground for the authoritative exercife of church-difcipline,
even within the limits of a congregation thefe limits being
uncertain, depending upon the momentary determination of
For it cannor be pretendqd, that the fcripture
individuals
;

:

how many perfons (hall belong to thtj
or the other worfhipping atTembly, or how far the boundary
of it fhall extend ; and onthe fuppofition of which wc fpeak,
there is no fuperior court to determine this matter.
Hence
a number fcandalous perfons, in order to avoid the con?regarional cenfures, haveonly to form themfeives into a frparate independent fociecy ; and then, on the plan in queflion,
the congregation has 110 more righr to cenfure them, than
However far they
they have to cenfure the conoregation.
go aitrav, they have none over thenm in the Lord to admonforinally determines

We have a fcripture rule for the office-bearers
Chrift hath given to the church, meeting together as
they have an opporrunity forthe exercife of rhe keysofgovernment in his name; but we have no fcripture rule for the
nifh them.

whom

formation of two independent congregations, contigucufly
fituated, as in rhe fame city
They may pretend they have
the general rules of the word ; but Papifts, and prelates
have the fa ne pretence for their refpective ichemes of
church government.
Thus, the Independent fchemc, renders the connexion even arnong the members of a congregation quite loofe and uncertain.
The prcteftant churehes
owe it to the general fpread of Independent notions, that
they are now crumbled into innumerable fecls ; e ve ry party
of mal-contents affuming to themfelves the power ofmaking
a church of their o^n, uj:on the flighteft grounds, and
fometimes without pretending to give the church, or thc
world, any rational or fcriptural grour.d at all.
:

2. To deny prefbyterial fubordination, is to fay, that the
authority cf cne church, however few its members and cfflcers, is greater than that of many churchcs equally pure,
joined together in one bcdy ; as if the authority of one of
the Uniced States were fuppofed to be greater than that of
the whole ; and as it a threefcld cord might be more eafily
broken, than one of the folds of which it is compofed.

3. Without prefbyterial fubon ;nation there is littie ground
to expecl, that the church of Chrifl at large, or any confiderable part of ir, will be umiorm in doctrine, worfhip,
J

dikipiine
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governmcnt. The primary bond of ecclcfu
conjun&ion, is, indeed, an acknowledgment of the
truth, as it is contained in the holy fcriptures, ihe only rulc
of faith and praclicc, Ifai. viii. 20. Ga!. vi. 16. 2 Pet. i. q. ;
but a confeflion of particular articles of revealed truth, contained in the fcriptures, but negleded and oppofed bv many
bearing the c iriftian name, is> in the prefent ftate of the
church at laTge, nc -ffary as a fubordinate bond of unicn.
For, as one juftly obferves, fuch is the boldnefs and wicked*
of menj that they wreft the holy fcriptures to thcir cvn
uclion ; fuch is their cunning craftinefs, whereby they
vvait to dcceive, that they father their lies upon tre
hoJy fcriptures ; they even pretend fcripture for their grofs
Henee confcfliens of faith, and pubperniciotrs errors.
Hc teftimonies, are neceflary, as means of confefling the truth
in oppofition to the fleight of mcn vvho pervert it ; and nrceflary to evidencc, that we reccive the holy fcriptures in
Now it is plain, that, vvithout prcfbytheir genuine fenfe.
terial fubordir.ation, there is no ground to hope for the union
of many worfnipping congregations in maintaining the famc
confeflion, or teftimony for truth; for, without that fubordination, there is no ecclcfiaftical authority to which they,
in coramon» own fubjeclion in the Lordj and, as fuch a
teftimony cannot be faid to be held by a ccrgregation, or
worlhipping afTcmbly, where no pcrfon is cenfured or cxcluded frorn fcalir.g ordinances, for the open rejeclion of it;
fp \r can as little be faid to be l.eld by a mnnbcr of fuch
congregations, while any of them may caft away this or the
Other article of ir, without being liable on that account to
any church cenfure.
Hence, it has becn juftly obfen cd,
that the fndcpendent fcheme, is an enemy to ccnfeflions,
anJ other fubordinate ftandards.
4. According to thc opinion of Independents, there ts ro
provifion made in the fcriptural conftitution of the church,
ior the propagation of the gofpel atnong thc heathensand inFor opon their planj a miniftet is undcr the direclion
of his own congregation
and a congregation has no power
u ithout its own bounds, no powei of fending him any where
difcipline and

aftical

.

.

;

ft

feemstobe owing to the

fecrct prevailing influcncc

Independent principlet, that many, forgetting or delpifing
the blciied provifion wbich Cfirift'* cv>n ordinancc of prcf-

ol

b) terial
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prcpagaticn of
chriftianity among the heathen, have had reccurfe to human
Some profefs to go among the
deviccs for that purpofe.
lndian tribes to preach the gofpel, upon fome notion in their
ovvn minds, withont any external miflion; but b&w can they
preack, except they be ftnt ? MilTionary focieties are alfo formed, the members of which do not pretend to acl as office-bearersof any particular church, and yet take upon them to judge
who are to bc fent to preach the gofpel to the heathen, ana
to fend them accordingly, not confidering that it belongs
to a nrefbytery to fend minifters any where, Acls viii. 14,
xiii. 1, z, 3.
Befidesj while thefe focieties are compofed
of perfoas of diiFerent rel gious perfuafions, they cannot
avoid being inftrumentai in fending fome, who they have
ground to believe, will propagate what is fmful and errone»
ous
as if we were not as rnuch bound to convey the chriftian religion pure and entire, to other countries or nations,
as to preferve it fo in our own.
5. The lndependent fche.ne is moft ty rannical, as it adrnits of no appeal from the fentence of a congregation, however injurious»*
byterial church

fcr tbc

;

Of
Whoever defires faller information on this fubjec>, may conRutherforo/s Dne Rightpf Prefbytery, Aiton's Cotiftitution
of V\e Cbriftian Churcb, and a fennon of the late Mr. Muir of
VaLley, on Courts of Review.
*
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the

Epifcopal

Church.
no preecdency of place were allo\redin the church of God.
Gregory Nazianzen.
is agreed on all hands, that in the age of the apoftles there was
no difference between bilhops and prefbyters.*
Cajfandc r.

I wifli
It

AN

afpiring difpofition appeared

among

the difciples of

on earth: For there was
a ilrife amonoft them, which of them iliould be accounred
the greateft
John in his 3^ epiftle, fpeaks of a Diotrephes,
Chrift, whilft he fojcurned

:

who

loved the pre-eminence.

There

is

hardly a particuhtr

But of all
church free from the bitter fruits of this temper.
thefe fruits, there has Leen none more remarkable, or of
Jerome, who lived in
Jonger continuar.ee, than Prelacy.
the fourth century, declares, that the

fetting

upofbilhops

cver prefovters, was by the church's cuftom, not by rhe decrees of thc apoftles, and that it was intrcduced for tl.e
But, as Whiraker, an eminent divine
preventing fchifm.
of the church of England, obferve?, the re medy was worfe
ttpifcopncy feems to be growing unthan rhe difcafe.t
popularj and many wiih to fee the dignitaries of the church
In fome, this defue proceeds from the
brought down.
hatrcd of chriftianity itfelf, with which thcy falfcly fuppofe
tataries are conne&ed. In cthers, it proceeds from
the c.ipricious humour of thc age, or frcm the urgenerous
pleafnre which the vulgar take in feeing mtn reduced fro;n
!

atioris

h
'J

he o:her

of worldly honour to a levcl v. ith thcmfclvcs.
motives is moft detcftable, and can be

thofe only,

who

n

up

to all fmpiet)

:

iwo muft be defpifed bycvery coniidciate pcrfon.
But

*

Covenit intcr nmnc^, ri:m apoftoloruxn aetate intcr Epifcocriraen nullum fuifle.
byt< ro
.

.

'

i

I

t !n bis book

De

Ecclefia, $Jua?&.

i.

ca^. 3. fc&. 29.
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But there are not wanting folid principles, upon which we
juftly regard the fall of Epifcopacy as an evcnt devoutly to
bc prayed for ; and, though we wifh the bifhops all happinefs as men, and as chriftians ; yet, as to their church power, we long for the time, when they fhall be brought to the
rank of other minifters of Chrift.
Ic

propofed to reprefcnr, in this eftay, the principles
fcriptures warrant us to hold in oppolitionto

is

which the holy
Prelacy.
Firft.

Thi government of every

cotiftituted

church^ cught

to

le adminijlered) not by oue, but by a pluratity of office-bearers*
7'hus, in the xviiith chapter of Matthew, when an ofrerce

cannot be done away in private, our Lord direfts the otfended party to tell thc church ; that i?, the aftembiy of ofncebearer?, to whorn the keys of binding and looftng, of ad*
Kiitting to, and excluding from the facramentai feals, are
committed. This is very plain, in the accounts we have
in the Ncw Tedament of particular conftituted churches.
Thus, the twelve apoftles refided for fome years in the
church of Jerufalem, and carried on the government of that
church jointlyi without any one of them being elevated, as
They could not all be bilhops, in
a hifhop, over the reft.
for it is a maxim wirh Epifthe Epifcopalian fenfe, there
that in one cburch there ihould be but one bifhop,
performing a&s of jurifdic"lion jointly.
find t;
They jointly laid theif hands cn and appointed the deacons.
They jointly fcnt Peter and John to Samaria. They jointly gave to Paul and Barnabas the right hand of fellowQiip,
We find that there were many bifhopsin rhechurch of Ephefui, ali employed infeedingor ruling the church, Acts
dfp in the church of Philippi.
xx. 2:. a
Hence Patl
;

We

3

I

in Chrifl

5

e

of

rt

(d

tersi

1

Jefus,

find ordination perfc

Tim.

iv.

Negi

14.

which are
a

•

at

plurality

gift that

is

in

ivas given thee by prophccy, uuith tht lajittg on cf
/' the
he Grtek v.'ord here tranflaprejbytery*
prejbj
ry t is fo md in oth^r two places only cf the
b

\

te

I

tbe

New

'.

Luke

and Acls xxii. 5. in both
r
comj any of rulers. 1 hu<-,
a plurality
at Antiooh
arers were employed in
fending awa) Taai ar.d Earnabas, Actbxiii. 1, 2, 5. Sn.ch Joreitamenr,

xxii. 66.

-

.
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one biftiop baving the fole rule
or govemment of one church, apprars to be that uhich
is forbidden bv our Lord in Lukc xy>ii. 2^, 26. Matth xx.
24. where dominion is not to be underftood of that only
Dr. Whitbjr on the aft of thefe texts
which is tyrantcal.
fays, " I do not think that Chrift only here forbiddeth fuch
*< dominion as is attended with tyranny,
oppreffion and conH tempt of their fubje&s, iir, Becaufe Luke ufeth onlv the
11 fimple verbs which bear no fuch
ill fenfe. 2dly, Decaufe
11
kings and governors are not alwa\ s guilty o\ this mal" adminiftration. 3 d
Becaofe Chrift docs not oppofe to
" their government a juft dominion, hut a miniitry only."
In fupport or tbe notion cf a monarchy in each particular
church, the Kpifcopalians urge feveral things ; as ift, That
the apollles had a power over ordinary prrfbyrers, and that

minion

as

iraplted in

is

1

i

power

\

,

We

tranfmitted to bifhops.
Anfwcr.
it uas diftinguilhed from
that of teaching prefbyters, is continued in the church.
It
appears to have beionged to the apoilolic c.ffice, as fuch>
that the perfon inveired with it fliould be one who » as an
e>e witnefs of Chrift's rcfurre£tion, Acts i. 21» 22.; whohad
an univcrfal commiflion, aud who vvas under the infallible
dire&ion of immediate infpiration, indciivering to the church
what he had received from the Lord Chrift. in thefe rethe aportlic

deny that

is

the apoftnlic oflice, as

They are raoch de«
fpecls the apoftles had no fucceifors.
ceivei, fayi Spanheim, who would bting dov\ n the apoftles
to thc ordei

low f

ot the bi(hops of particolai churches.

that they

might be called bifhops

common

in refpeci

We

ai-

ofwhat was

Lut it cannot be
to them with ordinary biilvms
provedf that this was any more thkn what wascommon to
them wixh pre(byters. adlyi Thcy fuppofe that the twclve
apoftles, whom our Lord (irll appointed, bad a paramounc
power over thAfeventy difciplei whorn he afterwards fent
roith, and that thc biihopa fucceed to the former, and the
:

Anfwcr. Both thefc aflertions are
becaufe the feventy did nol derive
their power from the apoftles, but immediatcly £rom Chrift f
" They enjoyed," £ayi Dr. Stillingjleet, in his trenici ro,
preibyters to the latter,

juftly

denied

;

thc

firit,

the fame privileges, they were fent upon the famc errandt,
u pHmely, making way for Chriifs entertainment in the
**
feveral Cltiei tiiey vvent to ; yca, all things were parallei
" betv eea

<<
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1 he
becaufe rhe mrflion reccrded in Luke x. did notcc :t;ite the feventy difeiples governors in the chriftian churcb,
which was not yet in being. Their coramiflion was only
temporary. It is not credible, thererorc, that the feventy had
fuccefTors among the cfHce bearers in the chriitian church ;
fince they themflves received no commiflion to be ofncetearers in it. 3"dly, They fuggeil, that Jamet was conftitdted bifhop of Jerufalem, Acis xii. 17. Anfwer. James*s
povver (though the ancients allowed that he had been before
only a dt&iple) was now the fame with that of tbe ap<
Bur, for James, after he vvas advanced to the
thernfelves.
ciTice of an apoflle, to become a bimop, would be fuch an
uiarity, as vvould be for a bifhop to be made a deacon.
Eefides, there is no proof, that Jamcs ever acled by himfeif,
or otherwife than in conjunclion with the elders of Jerufalem, in the goverriment of that church. 4'h,They urge, that
Timcthy and 'l itus were bifliops ; the one of Ephefus, thc
other of Crete.
Anfwer. Tl is is fufficiently confuted by
th.e following vvords of Dr, Whitby : " If by faying Timo" thy and Titus were bifhops, the one of Ephefus, the
u other of Crete, we underftand, that they took upon them
<f thefe
churches, or diocefes, as their fixed and peculiar
11 charge, iri which they were toprefide for term of life, I beu lieve, Timothy and Titus were not thus bilhops : For,
((
ift, Both Timothy and Titus were evangelifts.
Now the
u work of the evangelifts was this ; to lay the foundation
w of the faith in barbarous nations, to conilitute them pafthe apoftles

in rheir miflioiu"

laft,

11

tors.

u

thefe

" and

.

And having commiited to them the cultivating of
new plantations, they palled on to other countries

nations. id As for Titus, he was only left in Crete
" to ordain elders in every city, and to fet in order things
u that were wanting. Having therefore done that work,
<< he had dcne all that was affigned him in that ftation
and
u therefore Paul fends for him the vcry next year to Nico" polos." We may add, that the elders of Kphefus, were
already bifhops, A<hs xx. 28. as were alfo thofe whom Titus
ordained at Crete, Tit. i. 7, 7. So that in cach of thefe
places they only needed an evangeiift to direct and aflift,
till thcir
government was fettled, and things brought to a
fixcd order.
Farther, we may obfervc, that PauFs befeechy

;

ing
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ing Timothy to abide at Ephefus, is an argument thathe was
Fcr wc cannot conceive
not an cltablithed bifhop there
the apoftie wouk) only befeech a bifhop to reiVJe in his o«.vn
He would furely have told him, that he could not
diocefe
do othecwife without grofsly negleciing hisduty. ^thlv, Epaphroditus, fay they, is called the apoftle of the Philippians,
and therefore he muft have heen their biihop. Anf.vcr.
The ^voces fgnatx, or titles of the ofiice-bearen of the church,
are fometimes ufed in their prinr.ary or common fignificaThus the &*ot%oioal deaeon, fometimes (ignifies any
tion.
miniftring fervant. ln like manner, awocroXoc is fometimes
put for any one that is fent as a mciTenger.
Joho xiii. 6.
Though the appelhtion, an apoftle of Jefus Chrift, alwavs
denotes a perfon in office ; yet your apoftle, or the church*e
Now that Lpaphroditus was an apoftle,
apoflie, does not.
as being fent by the church of Philippi, is evidcnt from
the words of Paul, Phil. iv. 8. / am full> ha-zing recei^ved
of Epaphrodi usy 'he things <vohich ^juere fent from ycu. 6thly,
The high prieit w-,schief ruler in the Jewifh church; fo
one biihop ought to govern each particular chriftian church.
:

:

i

'

Anfwer.

It

has been

fhewn by Millingflcet and

others,

that the chriitian church was formed, not on the model of the
The order of the
temple, but upon that ci the fynagogue.

temple was ceremomal or typical ; and is done away in the
coming cf Chrift chriftians having no other high prieft over
them than Jefus Chiift. We areby no means to fuppofe, that
;

the orders of minifters

among

chriftians are to Le adjufted

to thofe of the Jewifh priefthood.

Secondly. 7 here is no gronnd in fcriplure for tkcfuppcftion,
that a prejbyteri ha~ving the ponxer cf preaching the nxord and
adminij/ring the facraments^ is a different church cfficir

fom

powers cf ordinction and goiernmcnt beFor not
long of right to ihe latttr cn/y, and not the Jorn.er.
only the namc, but alfo all the acls and qualifications of
Remaikable
biihiops, are afcribed to prefbyters or clders.
c

uifliop ;

or that the

J

to this purpofe, is that paflage w hich wc have in /\c~ts xx.
17, 2''. and Paul fcnt £rom iVjilctus to Ephefus, anci called

and w hen they were con.e to him,
beed tojtourfelvest ana to all thc fock, otcr
nxhich the J/c/y C/ji has madc jcu oteiyeers ; or, (as the
famc word is tfanllated in cther placesj aj/.ops, to jeed tbe
church
the elders of the church

he

faid,

Take

;

Of the Govetnment ofthe
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evident from the connexion, that the
:hj ofwhich the perfons here fpoken of vvere elders, was
no other rhan the fnr^le church of Ephefus. Thefe officers,
called preflyters or e&ers % ver. 1 7. are called bifhops^ in ver. z8.
They wcre all minifters of the church of Ephefus. Tbis
was the flockj to which they were charged to take heed,
not only in teaching, bat alfo in ruling; for, to feed offichurch of God.

cially in the

no

Jt is

languageof fcripture,

hint, that they h id any

to rule

is

fuperior

church

and there-is

;

ofiicer

them.
Another pafTage, fhewing thar the c.ilice of
tcr and a bihop is the fame, we have in 1 Pet.

The
and

e/t/ers njuho
ti

are an-.on^ you J cxhort,

-ju/jo

am

a/jo

a

among
prefbyv.

1,

2.

an e/der

Feed the flock ofGcd
mtnefi of thefufferings of Chrft.
ln the toris among j?u, takmg the overjtght thercof

<which

here ;iey are laid to
mer text elders are c*«ied bifhops
feed or rule the church of Ood, ewo-KoiroPvTsr, performing
the office of bilhops ; an exprcffbn faily holding forth, that
they have the power of ordination and governmen r , as well
The fame tlung
as that of difpentin^ word and facra.nor.r*.
is evident trom the apoftle's direction ;n his epiftie to Titus,
For this cauje 1 /eft thee in Liete that ihou
chap. i. 5 6, "]•
order th: tbi;/?s tbat are <wanting, and ordain elm
mi^htejrjei
ders in everj city% as I had appointed thee.
/f any be b/ame;

m

/efj the hujb.inu oj onenjjfe, having faithfu/ cbi/dren ; not acfora bjbjp mufi be b/ame/ejs t as the
riot or unrul\.
cujed

of
To fuppofe rf.e cfiice oi a biihop to bc
Jieujard of God.
another and higher offiee than that of a prefbvter or elder,
makes the apoilie argue as inconnVtentlv, a> if one fhould
fay, foch qualifications are neceflary ih an inferior officer;
for they are neceiTiry in one that Is fuperior. Learned men
have obferved, that the Syriac verlion oi the New Teflament, the moft ancient verfion txtant, has not t vo wordr,
one to flgnify a prefbyter, and (he other a biihop, as in the
originai Greek, and in mo^lern trarrflations ; but one word
for both. / /eft thee in Creti to ordain elders in e<very church ;
i'arther, inthe third chaptei
for an elder mujl be' blamelefi*
of the firft ephue to Timuthy, the apoiiie having defcribed a
bifhop as apt to teach, and as ruling the church of Goa, he
paiTes on withou,: thc icait hint of an inferior teaching
Surely if it
prefoyter, to deferibe the offioe of a deacon.
had it bcen neceflary for Timothy to ordain teaching prefbyters

A
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would Lave fpoken of
wellas of deacons. Ordination, thc powapoftle

er of which is much infifted on, as vefted peculiarly in bi(hops, is exprefly afcribed to preibyters, i Timothy iv. 14.
and chiirch-cenfure is faid to be infticled by them, 2 Cor.
ii. 6. for thefe whofay that there fhould be only one bi(h-

op in one church, will notallow the tnanj here ir.entioned to
be biihops.
Now if there be neither name nor qualitications, nor acls mentioned infcripture, that diftinguilh the office of a bifhop from that of a prefbyter; we u.ay fafely
conclude, that they ought not to be diftinguifhed at all.
Dr. Hammond and Dr. Dodwcl, two principal Epifcopal
wrlters, were fo far in the right, when they allowcd that
there are no fuch diftincl officers to be found in ihe i\ cw
Teftament ; though they contradicl one anothcr; the former holding thatj in fc riprure timcs, there were no prefbyters
and the Jatter ftrcnuoufly maintaining, that, in
timesj there were as yet no biihops.
The fcripture feems to reprefent the power of difpcnfmg
the gofpel and the facramental feals, as a more important
parc of the truft committed to minifters, than the power
of ruling, Let the tlders that rule <zve//> be counted wiorthy
:

;

*

mble honour, efpeciallj tbej *wbo labour in «word and
To bear rule in the church is not {o bonour;
as to bear Chrtft's embafly of reconciliation.
To fet apart
one to the work of the minifbry is, furely, not more folemn
or important than the acl of fctting apart the elements to reprefcnt, feal and apply the body and blood ol Chrift.
If
ordination and governmenthad been the chief parts of the
minhlry, we may reafonably fuppofe, that they would have
been mentioned firft and moft cxprefly in our Lord's com.
miffion, Matth. xxviii. 19, 20. Mark xvi. whereas preaching and baptizing arc more exprefly mentioned, while ordiWhen Paul fpeaks
nation and govemment areonly implied.
of the principal part of the miniftry committed to hira, he

dotttine.

gives preaching the preference.

Chriftfeut me> fays he, not

preach the gofpeL ls it not then prcpoftcrousj that thofe who are warranted to do what is greater,
to dii
ord and facrament, (hould not be aliowed to
do what is lefsj to actas rulers in the cliurch ?

to

baptife^

bitt

to

An

Oj

An

Evagrius.

"
"
"
"
"

c6i

Govcrnmcnt o/the Epifcopal Church.

the

extraft

"

may
I

here be added of an cpiftlc of Jerome to
hcar," fays he, " there is one fo mad as to

preter the deacons to the prefbyters, that is, to the bimops.
For fince the apoftle clearly teaches, that bifhops and pref-

««

bytcrs are the fame, how can a fervant of tables and widows, proudly prefer himfelf to thofe at whofe prayers the
facrament of Chrift/s body and blood is confecrated. You
Hear a teftimony. Paul and Timothy>
require a proof.

"

fervants of Jefus Chrift, to

all

the faints

who

are at Phil-

" ippii with the bilhops and deacons. V/ould you have
" another example ? In the Acls of the Apoiiles, Paul
" fpeaks thus to the elders of one church Take heed to
" yourfelves, and to ail the fiock over which the Koly
" Ghoft hath made you bifhops, to rule the church of God.
" And that none may contentioufly plead, that there were
:

" many bifhops in one chnrch, hear alfo another teftimony,
" v/hereby it is moft evidently proved that bilhop and pref*

"

byters are the fame, Tit.

i.

5, 6, 7.

For

this

caufe

1

left

" thee in Crete, that thou fhouklit ordain elders in every
" city
if any be blamelefs: For a bifhop muft be blame" Jefs, &c. 1 Tim. iv. 14. Negleft not the gift which is in
" thee, which was given thee by the laying on of the handa
" of the prefbytery. Peter alfo in his firft epiftle, fays,
** Thc elders which are among you 1 befeech, who am alfo
" an elder and a witnefs ;— rule the flockofChrift, ar>d
" infpecl it which infpedtion is more emphatically expref" fed by thc Greek word hcre ufcd, it being the word
" whence the name bifhop is derived." Jn another place,
" Among the ancients bifhop
the fame learned father fays
" and prefbyter were the fame, butby dcgrees the whole
" care was devolved in one, that the feeds of divifion might
" be taken away. Let the bifhops know that they arc
;

—

;

:

if

greater than prefbyters, rafher by the cuftom of the church

" than by the truthofthe Lord's difpofnion or appoint" ment; and that they ought to govern the church in com" mon."

The Epifcopalians,whore!y much upon

theancient father3

for the fupport of their caufc, are greatly perplexed

by

this

teftimony of one of the moft valuable of them, efpecially in
refpecl of his knowledge of church hiftory, and of the language of fcripture. bome of them fay, that Jerornc means,

H

h

that

A

3 6z
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that blfhop and prefbyter were one in name, but not in degree
But it is piain, that this conftruclion of Jereme's
:

wordsj would turn the reafon, which he made ufe ofj to
reprefs the infolence of the deacon, into a ridiculcus punning apon the words bifhop and prefbyter.
Bef des, if it
was not a didipclion of mere names, which was devifed as
a remedy of" fchifm ; then it was not the identity of mere
names, which was the pretended caufe of fchifm.
Wbcn
certain power, which had been always in the church, wcs
appointed to fome under the denomination of bifhops ; it
is plainiy implied, that it was nct (o befcre, but was commua to them with prefbyters.
The hiflory of the period immediately after the dcath of
the apoftles, being very imperfecl, it feems hardly poffiblc
to determine prccifely when this change took placc.
But it
is more than probable, that in the fecond and third centuries
the difference between the bifhop and the preaching prefbyters in a city, was no more than this, that the formcr was
a fort of continucd prefident or moderator among the latter,
as his colleagucs.
Thu?, in the fecond century, Victor
bifhop of Rome, writing to Dionyfius, bilhop of Vienna,
« The college of the brethren falute thee.
has thefe words
" Salute the brethrcn who are with thee in the Lord. Eu" balus, one of our coilcge, who carries this epifllc to Vim enna, is ready to live and die with thee." What Viftor
calls collcgium noj}rum y our collegc, was the company of
fellow-prefbyters (for a college denotes equalitv) aimong
:

vvhom he

who

Tertullian,

prefulcd.

livcd a iittle after thc

» Certain r.pprovcd pref*
time of Vidor, has thefe words
M byters prefide, who have obtained that honour, not by
" price, but by teftimony." Hencc it appcars, that thefc
preiidents, as fo their office, were no othcr than prcfbyrers.
Origen, who lived after '1 crtullian, on thcfc wordl in thc
:

chap. of Matthewj Itjbtll not bt foamong joth has
" Let not thofe who fcem to havc fome preccrcmark
« dency in the church, acl as lorda of their brcthren, nor
« cxercife power ove.r rhem." It isno evidcnce, thnt Origen was faxisfied in is own mindj thaj bifhops wcre fuperixiiith
this

;

1

theiroffice toprefcyters j whenhe reckons them brcto the
thren, and leu/es no roore thaji a feeming precedency
Cyprian, who was bifiiop of Carthage in the third

or

in

former.

century,

;
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century, calls the prefbyters h:s colieagues and declares that
he coulddo nothing in the government of the church vvkhout
them. M None of us, fays he, is a bi(hop of bifhops, or can
" force his colleagues to obedience/' Collega in the Latin
tongue, which Cyprian ufed, Ggnifies perfons who have the
When perfons are
fame charge and enjoy the fame office.
;

fubjeft to one another, they are not colleagues.

To

fame

the

purpofe is the infcription of Caldonius's epiille to Cyprian,
«< Caldonius to Cyprian and his co-prefbyters, refiding at Car11 thage/**
He immediately adds 5 " lf ye have any thing

"

to £gp'i(y

bv

common

ccuncil, write to

me." Nay, Au»

guftine, long afterward, calls the prefovters ihat vvere with

him

of Firmilian, bifhop of
vve have thefe words
" We, tlie feniors and prefidents, fhould ycarly ailerr.ble toM gether, for the inanagement of thofe things that are ccrn" nitted to our care. AU power and intereft is lodged in
11
the church, where the elders prefide, vvho alfo poffefs thc
•< power
of baptizing, of laying on hands and ordiin11 ing."
It is obvious that Firmilian does not allow the
power of baptifing to any who have not a!fo that of
ordaining.
Bafil, bifhop of Cefarea, who was after Firrrilian, and died about the year 378, cn the words cf Chriftto
,,
Peter, " Feed my meep,
obferves, " ihat C hrift gave an ccoileagues.

his

among

Cefarea,

"

qual

ln an

C;> prian's

poweror authority

epiltle

epiftles,

to all paftors, vvho

we

re to

comc

" afterwards.
And it is a fign of this, that they bind and
" loofe in likernanner as he did.
Jn the beginning of the
;

'

fourth century, Eofebios, bifhop cf Cefarea, fpeakirg cf the
ordination of Origen fays, <* Theo&iftus bif.iop of Cefarea,
" and Alexander bifhop 01 Jerufalem, vvhen they judged
(l
Origen worthy of the higheft authority and honoor, laid

M their hands on him, that he might periorm the

cffice ci a
prefbyter."
In thethird,and in the beginning ofthe fourth century, a
bifhop in a city like Rome or Carthage, aprears to have

«

been one

who

prefided in the meetirg oi' his
country bifhons a^pear :o
than thc paftors of their rcfpective
bifhops which arc faid to have been

B'Jt thofe called thc
ftill

no more

tions.

The

collesgues.

have beeri
congregain the

Ro-

man
*

Cypriano et coropre&yteris Carthagini confiflcntitus Caldonius.
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man province of Africa
which Auguftine

could be no other.
At aconfcrencc
and the bifhops of that proviocc had with

the Donatitb, there were two hundred and eighty-fix bifhops prefent, and one hundred and twenty abfent ; and two
fees were then vacant ; which makes in all four hundred and
cight
befides two hundred and feventy-nine Donatift bi(h«
ops.
Juftin Martyr's n^oicrruas prcfident of the brethren, is
allowed to be fuch a bilhop as was, at the fair.c time, the
ordinary paftor of a congre^ation.
Wc cannot now be particular in tracing the prcgrefs of
Epifcopacy« But there were efpeciaiiy two ilep, byuhich
ihe increafe of this corruption was haftened, till it attained
ita height
in the papal domination.
'I he
afirft was the
bolifhing ofthecountry bifhops, and thc fubjeCtion of thc
country prefbyters to the bifhop of the adjacent city.
For
obtaining this cnd, feveral canons v. ere enacledi
Thusj in
the provincial fynod of Laodicea, about thc year 56
v.as decreed, that bifhops ought not to bc crdaincd in \ IIlages cr frr.nll tov/ns, left the name of bifhop fnould be brcught
into confempt ; but in remarkable cities, uhence they were
ro dcrivc their name; and vifitors vcre appointed, whom
the bifhop of each city was to fcnd as l.is vicars, to infpecl
The other
the remote country places under his jurifdiclion.
llcp was the fuperiority which thefe city bifhops obtsined over
one anothcr, according to the eminence of the cities frora
'wbich their dioccfcs werc denominated. Thus, by the feventeenth cnnon of the counciJ of Antioch, it was dccrecd, that,
cn account of the great confluence of pcople to that city, its
A new
bifhops fhould have the pre-emincncc above others.
of government in the church was now propofed, refcmIn coniequencc ot the adoption of
bling that of the ftate.
this plan, the bifhopof Romc foon began to be acknowledgcd as thc greateft bifhop in the world.
Thirdlv, Nit 0'i'y prtfbyttrs% cr clJsrh n.vho labcur in tVOfJ
Gvd docJrinfj but alfo fuch as oulj tult% btlong to tht Jcriptural
;

cmftitution

mcut

wc havc

tfthc chriftian churcb*
the paftora in

«rith

tlic

a very plain warrant in

1

For thefe elders, uho are
gcvernment of the church,
Tim. v. 17. Ltt tbe cldtrs

that rnlt *wcll bc accounttd nuortbj 0/ dcublc bonour% <jtccially
iere is a genus, or geni-i ivird and doclrsnt,
>th to eiders tbat only rule weli, and to thofe
that
!

1

Ofthe Gevenvnent of thc Epifcopal Ckurch.
thn* not only rule, but alfo labcur

in

word and

dcclrine.
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I

erc

two pa.rTiciple$, irgoecrrmrw and yjbirtwrmr, e.ich of them
aecompanied with the arricle u. Here are two forts of

are

particle
b) r
thc ditcretiye
diftinguifhed
appeal, fays Mr. Rutherfcid, to all
efpeciaUy.
the beft writers in the Greek l.ariguagc, fuch as, l>mofthenes, Ifocrates, Ariftophane?, Pindar ; and alfo :o the Sectungint tranflatioo of the Old Teftament 5 to theuhole New
Teitament; whether one parailel pluce can be produced,
where two participics, fo qualified, arc to be underftood as
If any one doubts whether
belon*ing to the fame fubject.

plainly

elders,

lA*\i<rrx,

-*,

ent
1

l

Tim.

bc a difcretlve particie, deaoting differhim confider the ufe of it in Tit. i. 11.

tfpecialljj

fubjects, let
iv,

bome

10.

v. 8.

Gal,

vi. 10.

Philip. iv. 22.

2

"I

im. iv.

Greek word rendcred,

ldbouring%
fiea remarkably laborious, and that the diftincuon here
is onty between elders that are more, and thofe that are
Eut it is plain, and cculd not
lefs afliduous in rheir work,
ba denied even by Bilfon, a moft zealous Epifcopal uriter,
that the verb here ufed denotes that fort of labour which is
incumbent on all the rulers cf the church, 1 Thef. v. 12.
13.

teii us,

that the

We

befeech you to know tst xoviwrxcr, thofe that Iabour
you, and are over you in the Lord. The oppc firion
here is hot between ruling well and labouring; but between
rjiin^ weil and rhat particular fort of Jabouring which is
in word and doctrine. Befides, if the apoftle had intended to
reprefent thc mofi remarkably fevere labour, he would rather
Thc former feems to imply
have ufed pao-^fc» than xx&tu
more intenfe and grievous labour than the latter. VYe do
not fay, ho wever, that the latter is never applied to remarkable labour ; but that this is not a neceiTary fignificaIt is even ufed to fignify the leaft degree of latiun of it.
bour as when our Lord fays of the li!ie«, they tcil flot,
JVIar. vi. 2S. the meaning is not, that they have not the greatNor is the
eft labour; but that they have not the leaft.
glofs of others better, who fay, that the latter part of the
verfe means, that they who rule well are wcrthy of double
horiour, chiefiy, becauie, or in regard that they labour in
word and doctrine. But if this had been the apoftle's meaning, he would have faid, as Didoclavius obferves, u
Iax'aio-~x xqtt^vtet; or, without the article, y.a.).i7Tx wrtimnai
h 2
not

among

:

;

H
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nct [azXittx 01 wiwtst.
Befides, before we could ac.
cede to fuch a glofs, it would be necefTary, firft, to produce a nafTage out of fcme good author exadtly parallel*
where there are two participles, each of them attended
-with an articlc, where the latter of thefe participles, having
denotes the reafon of a thing
f/Lx/jj-rx before its article,
without any difFerencc of the fubjecl.
And then, iince the
{en[e 9 in which Prefbyterians take this word, is, without
controver fy, the moft comrnon, (as is evident from the paffages already quoted, in which the word [j.x\«jtx is ufed)
to eftablifh the glofs now mentioned, it would be alfo requifitc to fhevv, that the connexionof this paffage wirh what
goes before and follows it, renders fo unufuaJ a fenfe ncThe want of the adverfative particle
ceffary in this place.
It is
0£ is nothing againit our conftrucTion of this pailage
omitted in foine of the examplcs already q jotcd, as in
:

l

Tim.

iv.

10.

where the

who

particle p^tk$<rrai t efpccialU', dif-

believe from

ail other men.
See alfo
But it is ohjeclcd, that they who ruie well are
worthy of double honour, that is, of mainrenance. Npw,
fay our opponcnts, how does it appear, that thcy who ?re
invefted with an ofTice which leaves them at full Jiberty to
follow their worldly bufinefs, ought to be maintained by
Anfwer. Though we grant that double, that
the church.
to be underis, abundant honour (for fo the word double
ftood, Ifa. xl. 2. Jer. xvii. 18.) fignifies maintenapcc, yet
that it fignifies that only cannot be fhewn. Her.ce, uhere
maintenance is r.ot neccfTarv,doubIe honour mav be rendered
by other fuitable exprcflions of thechurch's refpecl and efteerr #
Befuies the difrerence flated in the text becwcen the e!ders that only rule, and them who both rule and labour in
word and doftrine, implies, that a conftant maintenance is
It is, fa\s
not fo necelTary to thc former ns to the larrer.
D:d"»clavius, as if the apoftle had faid, the eiders of the
church are worthy of double honour, at lcaft, thofe who
'I hefe,
are the
efpeciallj
labour in word and doclrinc.
oxen who trcad out the corn, and who being feparated and

tinguifhes thofe

Tit.

i.

10.

ir,

,

fct apart to thc work of thc £ofpcl, are not at liberty to
fbllow any other cmployment for the fupport of themfehes
and families. It muil be cwned, however, that even rnliog elders are hercby entitled to maintcncr.ee from the

church
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church in their ftraits,and to a recompenfe for the avocations
from their neceflfary worldly bufinefs, which a due attendIt is true, that
ance on this office will frequently occafion.
fuch is the negligence of our times, that they do not reBut this will as little make them no
ceive their due.
church officers, as PauTs rcceiving no ftipends from the
But while
Corinthians, rnade him no apoftle of Chrift.
they prefer the fervice of Chrift to their private intereft,
th?y will not be lofers; for God will not forgot the work
and labour of love, which they fhew toward his name.
Such rulers feem to be reprefented as diftincl from the
Corinth xii. 2S. where theabftraft
tcachers of the word, in
terms, hc/ps, govemments, are put for the concrete, that is,
1

" Thofe of the prelhyters that
govemors,
not," fays Thorndyke on this text, *< are called
tl here
by the apoftle governments, and deacons, helps, or af" fiilants to the government of prefbyters : So that it ig
M not to be tranflated helps in governments, but helps, go.

for

helpersy

" preached

" vernments."
Another paflage to this purpofe, is in Rom. xii. 6, 7,8.
where the apoitle having reprefented the chriftian church as
an organized body, (the members of which are endued
with difFerent

and deftgned for different offices, to be
good of the whole) proceeds to give
an account of the different orders of ftanding officers
in the church.
Thefe he reduces to two general heads,
namely, prophecy and miniftry ; perfons exercifing the
funclions exprefled by thefe words being underftood.
The
former is required to prophejy, that i.c , to exercife the office
of prcaching the word, according /0 the proportion of faith ;
exercifed

giffs,

for

the

1 the latter to -juxit on tbeir miniftring.
Thefe two generals
are fubdivided into certain claflVs.
Prophecy co.nprehends
him that tcacheih and him that exborteth ; a divifion much the

an

fame with

that of paftors and reachers in Eph. iv. 11. Under miniftry we have two claffes, that of the deacon, or of
him that giveth, and that of the ruling elder, which is lneant
by bim th.it ruleth.

Whether we

fuppofe, that this office was inftituted in or-

der to prevent the apoftles and pailors from being too much
diverted frora the miniftry of the word, bv having the whole
burden upon them of irifpe&ing the manners of the people,

and
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and excrciang difciplinc, or in brcret to fecure the liberty
ofthe church frorrt the tyranny of ah ufurping miniftry, or
that it was inftituted for both thefe ends
the neceflity of
its continuance is manifeft, thefe endsbeing requifite in every pcriod of the vifible church. Thc people, as one obferve*,
muft alvvays iook upon it as a privilege, that no other difcipline is exercifed on them, than what their own neighbours,
as well as their miniflers, judge reafonable.
Bcfides, it is
one of the appointed means of preferving the purity of
church-communion, that the powcr of admitting to, and of
excluding from, fealing ordinances, is not in thc hands of one,
but of many ofiice-bearers.
Thefe obfervations on the office of an eider, may not be
improperly coiicluded in the words of an ancient commentaM AgeV* fays he, «« is
tor, on the firft epiftie to Timothy.
;

" honourablc among a!I nations
Whence, firft the fyna g°g ne atidj afterwards, the church had elders
withouc
« whofe counfel nothing wasdone in the church.
By what
:

<c

>

;

« negligence it is fallen inro difufe, l know not unlefa ic
" be through the floth or rather pride of the dodors,
" whilft they would have nonc cfteemed of any confequcnce
;

" but themfelves."
Fourthly, cFhe offtce of deaccfity according

io

thc fcripiure ac-

Jerve tablts or manage tbt foorS
Whcrc there is fuch a itock, and many poor to be refiock,
Jieved, the ordination of deacons, in a congregation, is reBut rhey are not, in all cafes, efiential to the conftiquifite.
totion of a gofpel church, their office being included in that
The Epifcopajians hold, that it belongsto the ofof elders.
Stephen, fay they,
fice of deacon to preach and baptifo.
But thefe expreached, and Fhilip preached and baptifed.
aTiplesare nothing to their purpofe, unlefs they could (hcw
that Srephen and Fhilip preachcd as deacons, or by virtue of
As for Stephen, he did no more in his apology,
that oflice.
than what any of the witneiTes of Chrift, brought before ruInfucha cafe, evena worrran ought to
lers, ought todd.
confefs Chrift, though ftie may not excrcife thc office
of a preacher, 1 Corinth. >iv. 34. As to Philip, he
waa an evangelift, Ael. xxi. 8. To which office he was, no
doubtj promoted, aftcr hs had exercifed the orfice of a deacon
For, fays tiie apoftle, " they who do fo, purchafe to
weil:
themfelvei
count of their ivjhtution^ ivas

to
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themfelves a good degree, and great boldnefs in the faith
which is in Chriit Jefus."
Fifthly, // is grofly ahfurd fcr avy particular churcb to ac7 tdge a civii magiftrate as herheady or as ha*ving theptrutf

rfjudging and determining matters that belong pccutiarly to the
r
dortrinc, nmrfbip or difcipline of the church.
\ he king is acknowledged as the fupreme head or governor on earth, of
the churches of England and Ireland, and thajudge of all ecThe principle of this
clefiaftical caufes in the laft refort.
ccclefiaftical fupremacy oughc tobe rejedted with abhorrence,
by the whole church of Chriit. The officers and other
members of rhe church are members of civil fociety and, as
fuch, they are as much fubjcci to the aiuhority and jurifdidtion of the civil magiftrate as any othcr. Dut thechurch
is tne kin
Chrilt, a kingdqm vjhich is vot of this
ivorld.
(trate has received no commiilion to
;

''.

exercife

authomy

in that

kingdom.

All the miniftrations

In thefe
Chrilfs name.
matters they are not the fervants of men, but of Chrift

of church-ofEcers onght to be

in

alone.

Sixthly, It

is

unzvarrantab/efor cffice-bearers of the church

1o accept> in ordinary cafeS)

uttcrly

unbecoming

the

civit offices

and preferments.

minifters of Chriit

It is

to appear,

like
the bifhops in the Englifn parliament, as temporal lords and
legiflators in the ftate.
Jn the patriarchal age, inftances of
the fame perfon being invefted with both civil and ecciefi-

feem to have been more f requcnt. Thus,
Melchizedic was both a king and a prieft. Bu: when God
gave the people of lfiael the form of a ftatej and alfo that
of a church, he appointed each ot them to havc its proper
ofiicers ; nor could the fan.e perfon crdinarily and regularly
bear ornce both in the one and in the other.
Prieits and
Levites were oflicers in the churcli ; kings and judges in
the (tate.
W e have feen that thev had diftirct civii and
ecclefiailical courts, Deut. xvii. and 2 Chron* xix.
We
aftical authority,

allow, that the tribe of levi, beipg increafed to great
multitudes, as many of them were diftributed into cl?.iTes,
as wcre fullicient for the divine fervice
the rcil, even in
the more pure and incorrupt period*, were employed as
;

officers in the itate ; but it does not appear, that any, belonging to the clahcs novv menticncd, weie fo employed.

We
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acknowledge, too, that whcn the church and common.
wealth had fillen in:o a itate of great diforder, the fame.
perfon was fumetimes raifed up extraordinarily to aft in a
civil ar.d in an ecclefiaftical characler.
Thus Samuel was
a Levite, a prophet, and a judge.
And in the degenerare
times of the Jewilh church, between Judas Maccabees and
the coming of Chrift, the priefts were often afpiring to
civil
Beiides, much of t!/_- ordcr that obprererments.
tained in the jewifn ftare, was of a tcmporary nature, as
connecled with the ceremoniai and typical difpenfation of
the Oli Tcftarnent, and on that account, every inftance
among thein of the priefts acting in a civil capacity, is noc
an exampie for the imitation df chflftian paftors.
We
m:^y learn, ho.vever, cven from the conflitution cf ifrael>
that, in general, the afFairs of the church and bf the
ftate, being of a different nature, ought to have different
adminiftrators.
But we are taught niore fully by the example of Chrift and his apoftles, how the minifters of the
word ought to conducl themfelves with regard to ftate
Our Lord Jefus declined the bufinefs ofdetermatters.
mining a difpute about an inherirance, asforeign to his officc, Luke xii. 24.
Upon the fame principle, he refufed
to pafs fentencc 011 thc adulterous woman, John viii,
lle
would not pcrmit one to delay preaching the gofpel at his
cali, even for the fake of (what the law of nature might
feem to require) attending the funeral of a deceafed parent, Luke ix. 59, 60. Bu: what would he fay to thofe who
do not fcruple to pcftpone that work for the fke of an
unneceffary attendance on parliaments ar.d civil judicatures.
The apoilles, while they ccntinued at Jerufalem after the
day of Pcntecoft, declared, that they judgcd their cffice required them to be difengaged a^ much as poffible from fecular bufinefs, when they appointed the (cvcn deacon?,
Paul teaches us, thnt the pafAcls vi. 2, 3, 4,
I he apoftle
tors of the church ought to give themfclves wholly to thc
Tim. iv. 1 c. and that as the itriclwork of the miniftry,
ncfs of the Rorrvan difciplir.e rcquired, that no one who was
cnliftcd as a fuldier, fhould erigage in hufbandry, trade, or
any othcr occuparinn, thnt would hindcr him from a conftant and exact CXCCUtion of the orders of his commander;
fo miniftcrs of the gofpel ought to beware of fecular cngagements,
1
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gagcmcnts, whether public or private ; fincc thcy bave been
ieparated to the work of the gofpel, and owc their timc
and all their talents tohim, who fays, Feed mj Jheep, 2 Tirru
ii. 4.*

^:*ife— ==«^^

Of

Public Covenanting.

Thc

foldiers who receive their wages from Cefar, fwear, tbat they
And wiJl you not
will never prefer any thing to his intereft.
fwear to God, whofe bounty h incomparably greater /than Cefars.

Arrianus.

"13UBLIC Covenanting is a joint acl of the members
JL
of a particular church, by which they declare their
adherence to the Lord as their God in Chrift, ard their
refolution, through grace, to believe and obey his word, and,
particularly, to hold faft any meafure of real reformation
that has been already attairtd, and to ftrive againft all
contrary errors and corruptioim
We have many examples of pubtic covcnanting recorced
lt was praclifed in the times of Mofes, Jolhuah,
in fcripture
Hezekiah, Jcfiah, Nehemiab, It is erjoined as the duty of
thc church of Gcd, Pf?l. lxxvi. 11. fcw aijd fay uvto the
Lord jour God. It is urgec, however, that it was a peculiarI.

:

Eut if it was fc, it
ity ol the Old Teftament difpenfation.
muft have belor.ged either to thc judicialcr to the ccicmcIt could not belobg to the judicial Jaw ; fot that
nial law.
refpecled thcir civil pohty, not the manncr or form of religiNor to the cercmonial ; for it cannot at alJ bc
ous woifhip.
confidered
*

The

rcacler

who

deftres to fce a fuller difcufllon

of tbe EpiA

copol controverly, n;a) be referred to CalderwoooVs Altare Daroafcenuin, the writings ci* Mr, wilJiasn Jarueifon of Glaigow,

and
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confidered as among thofe things, carnal and unprofltable in
themfelves, which wcre types or fhadows ot gocd rhings to
cone. Ho.v cin it be denied to be a mor.d duty, fince, with
regard to the matter of it, (namcly, our avouching the Lord
to be our God in Chriit, and otir engaging in the itrength o"
promifed gracc, to clcave to him, and to walk in all his
commandm^nts and crdinances blamelefs) it is a duty required in the firit commandment of ti.e moral law ; and with
regard to the form of it, (thatis, fwearing by the glorious
and fearfjl name of the Lord our God) it is a duty required
in the third

commandment

?

It

is

fet

forth

in

fcripture

an exercife in which the New Teftament church
was to be engaged. We have a remarkable pafTage to this
purpofe in llai. xix. 1 8, 21. /// that day, whcn an altar
fho-ild be to the Lord, not at Jerufalem, the only place
where an altar was warrantable afrer the building of the temple to theend of the Old Teitament difpenfation, but in the
land of Egypt» vcr. 19. and when the Lord of holts fliould

prophecy

as

Egypt ny pcople, and Affyria tbi vjcrk of
is, in the Nevv Texlament-day,/Vf c/.
lani of Egypt Jhall fpeak the language of Canaan y

blefs,fayingy Blcjftd be

my

hands, ver. 29. that

ties in

fhall

makc

the

make

'

a

it, oii

putc confeffion of ChrifTs truth ; yea, they fhall
proper occaiions, with the folcmnity of an oath ;

^dhcy fJ:all ^oiu a ucw
to the Lordof h'fs,
See alfo Ifai. xliv. 5. It is
unto the Lord% cind perform it.
true, that fome expreifions ufed in thefe prophecies* as altar,

they Jballfuotar

&c. muft be underftood, not literally, but figurativeTeltament-worfhip being thus fct forth under the
namcs of vvhat belongcd to the ancient cercmonial worfhip.
Bur it will not follow, thit f<wearin£ to the Lord, which never
was any ceremonial ufage, is to be underitood flguratively,
or othcrwife than ktt&wing :hc Lord and crying to him, mentipned in the fame paffag<
Such as aliow the dtrty of /^r/bWcovenanting, are chargeable with inconfiitency in thcif oppofition to public covFor if onc icrfon ir.ay cntcr into a covenant of
enantlng.
duty and gratitude, wnyn.aynot two, thrcc, cr any greater numbcri do i<> ? Surcly the pericction of thc divine law
retpnrcs the publtc as wdl ai thc private pcrformance ofa
But that covedutv, if the naturc of the dutv adfl it both.
nanting with God may be praAifcd bv uh, in cur public
and

facrifices,

ly,

New

.
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and joint capacity, cannct be doubted; fince we kno;v that
it hath been a&ually fo practifed with the divine approbation.

Nor can
who oppofe

they be free from the chai\>e of inconfiftency,
public covenanting; and yti grant that it ia a
duty, as implied in baptifm and the Lora' fupper.
lt is a
general truth, ihat whatever is a duty as implied in other
dutics, and haih bceo diftia&ly and formalh praclifed by
the church of God, may itill, 011 proper occafioni, be fo
kn >w, that covenanting, under the Old
pradifed,
Teitament, was as much implied in circumufion and the
paiTover, as it can be fuppofed to be now in baptifm and the
Lord's fupper, And yet the church was then bound to
praclice it diftinclly, or by itfelf. It is therefore a grievcus
inconfiftency, to fay of public covenanting, that it is a duty
as implied in baptifm and the Lord's fupper, and yet no du1

We

ty as praftifed diftinclly

many of

and by

itfelf.

oppofers of public covenanting,
profcfs adherence to the VVeftminfter AiTembly's Larger
Now, acCatechifm, as agreeable tc the holy fcriptures.
cording to that form of found words, one of the ordinances
of Chrift, diftinct from the facraments, which we are required by the fecokd commandmenr, to receive, obferve,
keep pure and entirc, is " vowing" or fwearing to the Lord.
11. Public covenanting is feafonable at prefent.
lf it is
novv our cuty to maintain a particular teftimony 2gainft the
errors and corruptions which overflow the vifibie church,
then it is now our duty to praclice public covenanting.
In
regard that this is cne way in which the church of God
has becn io ufe to maintain a teftimony againft particular
evils at the time of their prevalence.
Thus, the people of
God in Afa's reign, teftified againft idolatry, 2Chrcn. xv.
and after the Babylonifn. captivity, againft thc intermariiages of the Ifraelite* u ith heathens,
l./.ra x. 2, p, 4, 5.
againft buying on tS.e fabbath the warcs or vicluals which
the people of the land might bring to them on that holy
day ; againft the vigorous exa&ions ofdebtSj Neh.x. 29, 31.
ln regard tbat it i* a mean cf promoting the ftedfaft adhe«
rence oi' chiiich-rrierr.ucrs to fuch a teitinuny, amidft the
temptaticns to lakewarmnefs and wavering, with uhich
they are furrounded.
So the covenanting of Ifrael at HoIn

fine,

the

—

Ii
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9, 13. Only tahe hced to thy*
diligently y lefi thott forget the things
iv.

and keep thy foul
ivhich thine eycs haue Jeen y and lefi they depart from thy heart
all the days of thy hfe> but teach thttn thy Jons and thy Jcns
fonsy efpecially the day that thoujloodefi btfore the Lcrd thyGod
i;t Horeb,
Jn rcgard that it is a proper mcan of afcertaining
Jelfi

the fincerity, refolution, and unanimity of the covenanters,
vvhich now prevail, to one anothcr, to other parts of the vifible church,

in holding their teftimony againft the evils

and

to fuch as obltinarely perfilt in thc evils tcftified againft,

In regard that tnis vvay cf confefTing Chrift, as king in Zion,
is a piece of homage due to him, efpecially at a time whcn
his name or ainhority, as Itamped upon many of his truths
or inititutions, is generaily denied.
Fbilip. ii, 9, n. God
haih highly exalted him y that every tot/gue Jhould confcjs thot
Jefus Chrifi is Lord io the glory of God the father ; compared with lfai. xlv. 23. / havejkvom by myji/j) that uuto me f
y

euery tongue Jhall fiivcar,
III. The peopie of lfrael, having entercd into a folemn
covenant of duty and gratitude at binai, the Lord dealc
with them ever aftervvard as under covenant obligation ;
departures from him, as having the
ftiil reprefenting their
lt is obfervable, that
aggravation of covcnant-bieaking.
in Ezek. xvi. 59. the Lord charges Ifrael at the tirr.e of the
Babvlonifh captivity, with dcfpifiog the cath and breaking
the covenant, even the covenant, mentioned in the 8th ver.
of that chapter, which they had entered into uhcn they
came out of Egypt. He charges thcm with the breach of

which Zedeki&h, ih the
i8th ver. of the next chapter, is charged v\ ith breaking the
oath vvhich he had perfonally taken to Nebuchadnezzar
king of Babylon. That thc conrinuing obligation cf the
covcnant of dutv, entered into by the pcople of Ifrael, was
no peculiarity of the Old Teftament difpcnfation, but the
fame fort of obligation which arifea from a covenant entered ito by anv particular church under thc New Teftament f
appears by confidering, that ihe obligatinn was ibunded in
two things: 1. In the contintiing obligation of the matter
6f the covenant. With regard to thofe thingi to which
wc;;reundera brimary and perpetual obligation by thc
nioral law, it is plain, that thc fccondary or fubordinate obthat covenant, in the fame terms

i

li^ation
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ligationto fuch things, arifing from our folemn engagements,
muft be perpetual. 2. In the nature of a particulai fociety,
of a church or nation as i: continues the famc fociety, notwithftanding the continual fucceilion of members.
Thefe
two thin^s beir.£ the fame under the Ncw 'J eftament eiif;

penfation, that they were under thc Oid, the continuing ob-

Ugaiion of a covenant of duty entered into by a particular
churchj muft be the fame.
Why are the people of Britain ftill to be confidsred as under the obligation of thefe covenants, which were eutered
inro by the church ofChrift there, about the middlc of laft
century r
We anfvver, becaule the people vvhoentercd inio
them were fuch as might, hy their number and ftations,
properiy reprefent the nation. To aflerr, that the bbligation
of thefs covenants, (as it was hejd bv the martyra who (ui*
fercd in Scorland becween the Reftoration and the Revolution, and by thofe who have ficce efpoufed their teftimony
for thc principles of the Reformation,) is no othei than an
obligation ariiing from acls cf Parliament in their favour,
or from the eftablilhed connexion in Eritain between the
church and ftate, argueseither great ignorancc of the fubjecT or great malevolence.
Thefe covenants vvere ftiil underftood to be obligatory on the people of Britain, on account of their having actually entered into them
a facl,
which is quite independent on a&s of Pailiamenr, or tiic efitabliihed connexion between churchand ftare.
Evenin the United States of America, a particular church,
the majority of vvhofe miniflry and members, have, eirher
themfelves or their anceftors, comt from Briiain or Ireland,
fince thecovenanting period now referred to, is juftly confidered as under the obligation of thefe co venants.
When the members oi a particular church are thus already
undcr thc obligation oi a covenant for religion and reformation, their fubfequent acts of covenanting ought ftill to include (as did the inftances of covenanting in lfiael after the
time of Mofes) an acknowledgement ot the obhgation arifing from the folemn covcnant-cngagcmcnts formerly entered into; aconfeftion of fins, both as hreaches of God's law,
and as breachcs of covenant ; and a ienewed cngagement
to duty adapted to prefent circumftances.*
qc
;

* Sec Mr. Morifon's Prcfcnt Dr.ty ; where tbe fcripture do&rinje
ofpublic covenanting ia fe: in a very clsar a;ul convincing lijht.
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Occafional Preachinc.

No

one can warrantably e^crcife the office of a minifter withour.
For as civil oilices require a lawful cal], fo d»
being call.ed.
I?eidecker.*

ecclefiaftical.

T

is

ufua! in this country

fV r

congregations, even of thofe

denominared Prcfbyterians, to mcet on the
ior public worfhip» while ro one appears amcng
chara&er of a perfoii rc^ularly called to preach
The meeting is as public, and there is the fame
all forts

On

of peoplc to attend

thefe occafions,

it,

as

when

fome leadingmen

Lord^ day
them

for

accefs

a mintfter

felecl a

in the

the gofpel.

preaches.

pfalm o.rh^mi

to be

fung, prav, read a portion of fcriprure, or (Jeliver
difcourfes or exhortations on fuch religicus fubjeAsgi occur.
Thus, while thcre is nothing extradrdinary in thc flate of
ihc church to juftify a departure from thc orderwhich chrift

hath appointed to be ordinarily oblervedj perfons, who do
not pretend to have any call to rhe miniftry, tske upon
em
to exercife their gifts publiciys tobc the mouth of Gcd to
thc pcopte in the publicdelivery of his wcrd, and to be the
mouth pf the people to God in public pjayer.
This prr.ct.ce is jullly difapproved of ior fuch reafcns as
1

t

llie

followir.g

The

:

preaching by which faith ccrr.es, is the
preaching of it by thofe tnat arc fcnt of God
This is evident from Rom. x. 14. Hoivjba// tbey call on bim in ivhom they
baze not bt /ieved f Ho<VJ Jball they belie*ve in him% oj nxhom
thcy hcrcc not heardf 11. -,v Jball thcy hcar ivitbont a preachir ? And bowjhall they preach exceft tbey bcjent? According
at it is <ivritte>/ 9 lloiv btautijul are thc Jeet cf them that
preach the gofpelof pcace* and bring glad tidings cj gccd thiugs.
I.

publtc

:

Sc the/f faith cometh ly bearing,

aud heariug by

the tcord of

God.
•

nifi

Mlniftrorum ncculinrc munus
legitime vocatus.

tioncrn,

fic

etiam

nemo

u'la rationc obire poteft,

Uti enim poll ica nuinerarequirunt vocar.
Leidei

ecclefiaftica.

r

'
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plainly taught, that, as faith, or believuig

conneded with the public preaching of thc
beingan ordinary ftanding mean of begin-

ning and increafing the former ; fo it is the public preaching
of the word conneded with a divine miffion that is, no public preaching is to be accountcdan ordinary ftanding rnean of
begetting and increafing faith, but fuch as is exercifed by
thofe who are fent and commiffioned byChriit.
Some would reprefent this miffion, orfending, as no other
But it is plain,
than a perfon's giits or fitnefs for teaching.
that the qualifications neceffary for an office of the church,
whether ordinary or extraordinary, were always diftinCt
from the divine call to it. Thus, what we read in Jer. i. 5.
/ fanclified ih^e ; 1 ordained tkee a prophety and in ver. 7
^fhjufhaltgoioallthat l fhallfend thee, and n.vhatfoever I command thee> thou Jhalt Jpeak, is to be underftocd of Jeremiah^s
But the words which we have in ver. 9. Then the
miiTion.
Lord put forth his hand and touched my mouth ; and the Lord
faid unto me Behold I have put my <words into thy mcuth ;
point out his qualirications for the office of a prophet. When
Chrift breathed on the difciples, he communicated the gift
of the Holy Spirit.
But when he faid to them, Go aud
teach ; as my Fatherjent me> fo fend I you ; he gave them an
authoritative commiffion.
When it is faid, The <vuord of
the Lord came io Jeremiah, Ezekie/, or the other prophets j it
means, that the Lord gave them not only abiiity,* but alfo
authorityr to prophefy. The latter of thefe is fiiil neceffary,
as wcll as the former ; and, though God does not now give
minifters a commiffion, by an immediate voice from heaven,
or in a vifion, there is an ordinary way in vvhich he gives
them one, that is, the way of being duly examined and folemnly fet apart to the office by a prefbytery, 1 Tim. iv. 14.
Neglett not the gift that is in thee, <zvhich <was giuen thee by
prophefy y <with the laying on of the hands of thc pffhytery*
ver. 22. Lay hauds fuddenly on no incu.
Tit. i. j. / left
:

.

y

thee

The

in Crete } that thou Jhouldejl ordaiu eldtrs in euery city.
notion, that the polTeffion of gifts is fufficient, without

any divine

call

warrant a perfon to difpenfe

or miffion, to
1

i

2

the

A
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word publiclyi is quite inconfiftent with the fcriptural
rcpreferuations of the public difpenfers of the word. 1 hey
are tiewards of thc nntVries of God, 1 Cor. iv. i. Eut
fur
none, however qualified, would be allowcd to acl as
a fteward in a weil regulated family, without a commiflion

the

\

from

the head of it.
rhey are ambaiTadors for Chrift,
2 Gor. v. 20. But no one, whatevei his pclitical knowledge

and abiUfj may be, canjuiily acl as an amhaffador from
any civiJ power, withoui being au horized by that power.
borr.e

w<

.1

;n

peffon, who has not yet received a
may have an inward call to fpeak the
Bnr with regard to rhis inward call, we

urge, that a

formal ootward

cal!,

public.

may

obferve, that

snd

a

if it confift in thc Qnglenefs of his views,
pfevailing inclina ion to ferve Lhriit, and do good
to fouK, ic
e properly belongs to the
cjualifications or
fitnefs for fhe office, but cannot luperfede the ncceflity of a

ca!l.
On the other hand, if this inward call be
unaccountable impulfe or impretfion on the mind,
leading the peffon to difregard the external order of the
houfe of God, there is reafon to be apprehenfive, that it is
a delufion of Si
Belides, hearcrs are to ieceive minifherefore the miflion of minitfers
iters as fent by Chrift.
muft be fomething whtch the hearers can know and judge
of.
But they cannot do fo with regard to a cali which lics
iti ."Lcret and inward impreflhns on the mind.
II. ln the ordinar» conftituted itare of the church, thofc
who are warranted to difpenle the word publicly, are fuch
as ought to give thernfelves to reading, i Tim. iv. 15, 16.
Such as ought to watch that tl.ey may ipeak fuitablyto the
variou* cafes of their hearers, 2 'i im. ii. 15. Mattft. xxiv».
45, 46. Such as o jght to beware ofentangiing themfelves
in any other calling, 2 Tim. ii. 4. All this is manifcit
tonfiftcnt with the duty of privAte church-raembers, who
have worldly callingsj which they ought to follow with fidelHence it is by no means becomin
ity and induftry.

reguiar
forae

private

church-memben

to

be public

difpenfers

ci

tl,e

word.
III.

Thc

praclice in queflion,

t

ikes

t

away

between le txercife ot gitts in the way of
and the exercife of thera m a private way.
families are to difpenfe the

word

the

diflintficn

public office,
The headi of
to their children, and
others
a
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others under their charge, Gen. xviii. 19. Ifa. xxxviii. 19.
an 1 fellow chriftians to one another in private conftrence,
Col. iii. 16.
Mal. iii. 16. Zcch. viii. 21. Heh. iii. 13.
Private meetings for joint prayer, and fpiritual conference,

But all this is quite diftincl: from
are highly commendable.
the difpenfation of the word in the way of office ; that is, a
diipenfation of it in puhiic, direcled to all men, Matth.
xxviii. 19.
Goy teach all nations. Mark. xvi. 15. Goje htto
all tbe ^vco)ll: Prcach :he gofpel ts e<very creaiure ; with
minifterial authority, in :he name of our Lord Jefus Chrift,
ii. 17.
by fuch a>, upon trial, have had this truth committed to them by the office-bearers of his houfe, 2 Tim.

Tit.

ii.

2.

The

fcripture

makes

a plain diftinclion

between public

ordinances and the private exercifes of his worfhip, Pfaim
lxxxvii. 2. -T he Lord lcruelh the gates of Zi-jn, more than all
the dnjotllings ofjacob.
IV. This pradice is contrary to the principles of the reformation, exhibited in the Confeffion of Faith, the Catechifms, and t!ie Form of Prefbyterial Church Govcrnmenr,
agr^ed on by the Weftminfter AiTembly. Larger Catechifm,
in the anfver to Qneft. 1 >6. " All are nor to be permitted
" to read the word pobiicly to ihe con^regarion;" that is,
as Mr. Kilher rightly explains it in his Catechifm, " None
" ought to read publicly to the congregation, except thofe
<c
whofe cince it is, not only to read the word oi God, but
" to explain it to the edification of others, Neh. viii. 8."
'

In the Forrn of Prefbyterial Church Government, that venerabie aftembly fays, " It belongs to the cffice of the paftor,
*i to prav for and with his flock, as the mouth of the people
H nnto God. He ought to pesform this in the publicexetl
It belongs to his
carion of his ornce, as a part theicof.
«'
clnj» to read the fcriptures publicly ; and to feed his
«< flock by the preaching of the word; accordmg to which
tf he is to teach, convince, reprove, exhort, and comfort."
What we have now faid, as to the unlawfulnefs of private
chriltians doing what belongs to the office of the miniitry, is
to be nndetftood with reference to a conilituted ilate of thc
chorch ; or wich reference to a it ue of the church which
is (o corrupt and confufed, that therc is no regular or found
public miniflry ; as wa> the cafe, in a gr^at meafure, during the hcigh.t ot Antichriu s reign,
In fuch a ftate of the
,

cfjurchj

oSo
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church, perfons might bc under a neceflify of acling for the
relief of their fcllow-chriftians in a way which would be
quite unwarrantable, where there is a rcgular miniftry.
Thus, under the Old Teftament, before the giving of the
law, perfons might buiid altars and cfter facrifices any where ;
but afterwards, there was no legitimate ofFering of facririces
but at the tabernacle or the temple. Before men have enrered into the ftate of civil fociety, any perfon may inflift
even capital punifhment, for crimes which manifcftly render
it neceilary for the fafety of themielves and others ; a thing
which, in civil fociety, beirg wholly intrufted to the civil
magiftrate, no private perfon may take upon him todo.
The prophets fpoken of in i Corinth. xiv. were among
the oftkers that God gave to the New Teftament church,
I Corinth. xii. 28.
Ephef. iv« 4. In a former eflay wc
fpoke of the nature of their office.
When the apoftle fays
in 1 Corinth. xiv. 31. ye may oll prophtjy, the exprefTion
muft be underftood of all that were calkd to that oftice,
(with whom, it feems, the church of Corinth abounded; noc
of perfons out of office. From rhe times of Mofes and Samuel, it appears that the prophet was ftill a perfon invefted
with an cffice. Deut. xviii. 18. j Sam. iii. 20. As to the
note of univerfality, att% it is eafy to produce abundance of
paffagcs where it muft be taken in a reilriclcd fenfe, according to the nature of the fubject, Luke. ii. 1. John ii. 10. Sco*
The reafon of the ufe of it here is plain ; namely, that
they might all prophefy fucceftively, in oppofition to their
fpeaking together in a confufed diiorderly manr.er.
It is objected, that chriftians are bound to edify one another in love ; and therefore thcy ftiould exhort and comfjtt oneanother publ.cly.
Anfwer. VVe deny the confequence ; womcn are bound
to love one another, and to exhort and cdiiy one another,
Tit. ii. 3, 4. yet they are exprefly forbidden to jpeak in
pjblic.
1
Corinth. xiv. 34. i I im. ii.
12. The fame
a^t which is duty in one perlon, may be a bckioui fin in anot er.
To fupport tlie ark, and to bum incenfe unto the
Lord, were acceptable ftrvices in the prieils; but in Uzzah
av.i Uzziah wcre highly criminal, and brought upon hoih
t.ie one and the othcr a fignal
n.ark of the Divinc diiplcafure.
Tkefc arc ict up as monuments to wain all fucceeding

1
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ing generations of tlie tremendous hazard of meddiing in
facred things without a divine callor warrant.
Farther, it is alleged, that when the private perfon?, of
whom we fpeak, deliver in public what they judge to be
edifying, it is only in the way of exhortation
They do not
:

preach they pretend not to explain fcripture ; or to teach
with minifterial authority.
Anfwer. We ought to fay nothing about the things of
God, but what is the fenfe, if not the very words, of fcrip;

arc various modes or ways in which the word
fpoken, fuch as thofe of aftirming, denying, reafoning, explaining particular words or phrafes in the
Eut the
exhorting, reproving.
fcripturesi counfelling,
public difpenfation ot the word, which belongs to the miniftry, comprehends ail thefe modes of deciaring the word.
The oflice of a miniftcr in preaching the word, as the WefU
minfter affembly obferves, is to teach, convince, reprovc,
As fhe prieft faid to Uzziab, Not
cxhort and comforr.
it appeflain to hurn
7i:iio thet doti
utctqf* nnio tht Lord ; but
/0 fht prirfts tht fons of Aaron> that are confecrated to bum
5o there is good ground to fay to pri/ate perfons
utcenfe*
who take upon them to declare the word of God in public :
Not unto you does it appcrtain either to explain the doctrines or to exhort to the duties of God's word, in the ordinary public worftiip of the church; but unto the paftors
and teachers, vvho are regularly called and fet apart to the
ofHce and work of feeding the church of God, which he
purchafed with his own blood.
This paper may be concluded with a quotation from a
valuable writer, containing an anfwer to what has beenorTered as argumcnts for lay-preaching, from two paflages of
fcripture.
One of thefe paftages is Acls viii. 1, 4. At
that time, ihere ivas a great perfecution againfi the church
nvhich fivas at JcrufaLm ; and they <were all fcattered abroad
through the regions of Judea and Samaria, except the apofles,
^Therefore they that njvere fcaitered abroad, nveut e<very "juhere
Hence it has been urged, iS That not
preaching the "juord.
fl delegated
pre.ichers, but the church in general, pro" claimed to their fellow finners the gofpel of the Lord
li
Were this paflage literally interprcted, itwould
Jefus."
follow, that thc apoftles remained at Jerufalem, without
ture.

There

may be

having

A
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having any church to which they could mintfter.
For it
is faid, that all were fcattcred abroad, except the apoftles.
Hence, the a//, is here, as in many other places, to be underftood

guage

in a limited

the ordinary

fenfe.

The

limitation of this

lan-

favoured by a concurrence of circumftances.
The very mention that is made of
the apoftles, naturally fuggefts this idea.
Why are they
alone menrioned, when we are certain, that many others
remained at Jerufalem; if it be not to inform us, that they
were ths only minifters of the word who remained there ?
The particle here rendered except, intimates, either that the
apoftles were the oniy perfons belonging to the church, who
continued at jerufalem, or that they were the only perfons
who did (o of one defcription, that is, invefted with the
characler of public teachers.
It is not faid of thofe who
were fcattered, that they went teachi//g, but that they nuent
preaching the ivord ; a phrafe which, in other places of
fcripture, is conftantly ufed with refpeft to perfons in office.
to

teachers,

is

t

When it is faid, that they <w/)o ivere fcattered abroad, ivent
every nvhere preaching the werd, the infpired writer inftantly
adds ; Then Philip ivent doivn to the city cfSamaria, and preach^
ed Chrifi unto them. Is it not moft natural to conclude, that
they who ivent every nvhere preaching the ivord, were perfons intrufted with official characler, as Philip was ? Js
any reafon for fuppoling that he had any private chrifwith him in the work of the miniitry. The
Dodors Gill and Guyfe, though both lndependcnts, underftood the /7//here, of the ordinary teacher?.
Great ftrefs has been laid on the example of Apollos,
Acls xviii, 24. 28. It has indeed been afferted, that he paffed over to Achaia to preach, becaufe he was fo difpofed.
But this is not afair inferencc from the language of the infpired hiftorian.
It 18 an obvious fallacy.
An important
'1 hc inclination
of Apollos to go into
link is left out.
Achaia, and his paffing thithcr to prcach, are not immcdiately
connecled.
For in ver. 27. a double conncxion is ftated,
firft, betwccn his inclination and the rccommendation cf the
brcthren
and then, between his aclually paffing into Achaia and his fuccefs in preaching there.
Uc ciid not pajs inti
Achaia to prcach thcre, mercly becaufe he was fo dijpofed :
But bccaufe he was difpofed to go thitlier, the brethren
ffatfQ

tians affociated

;

ivroie9
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Now,

high\y probable, that th^fe brethren were the elders of the
church of Ephefus; efpecially as there is fuch a change of
the term, as feems to denote, that a diftin&ion is ftated between them and the church-members in general to whom
The brethren wrote exhorting the dfcip/es. If
they wrote.
this be the proper fcnfe of the term, we have here the ef.
Apollos was, in the moft ftricl {t\\{t,
fentials of a mifQon.
of the term, a minifter; for he is fo defigned by the Spirit
of infpiration. He was, no lefs than Paul, a minifter of
Chrift, and fteward of the myfteries of God. The elcquence
and fervency of Apollos are not mentioned as the reaion of
his fpeaking and teaching ; but of his doing fo diligently.*

Of Occafional
They
and
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Hearing;.

continued ftedfaftly in the apoftiVs dochine, and fellowfliip,
in bieaking of bread, and in prayer.f AcJs cftbe Apojiles.

whether the members of a church, which
IT in inquired,
a itate of feparation from another chureh, may, withis

out
lic

is

fin, occafionally attend on the adminiihation of pubordinances in that other church ?

It
*

lent

more
Ilema^ks on Rowland
See this

fubjecl:

fully treated,

in Dr. Jamiefon^s excel-

Hill's Journal.

f Mere dofirine is, by the Spirit of infpiration, fo intimately connected \»ith feliowftnp, a n neceifa. ily to teach, that theie is areal
fellowfhip in doctrine.
The fame thing mult be faid wirh refpect
There is undoubtedly a fellowfhip in public pra%ers.
to prayer.
Whoever attends pnblic worfiiip in any church, appears there as
joining in the public prayers for God's bleding to thac church, in
thatextent in wh-ich they are ordinarily prefented. Doetrine and
prayers are here mentioneri, l.ot only in the ftric*teft connexion
with fellowfiiip, l>nt alfo with breaking of brcad.
Thcle ae all
thrown tojrether, to intimatf that they are not propcrly fepaiaSee a fenfiUe letter on Bigotry, in xbc Chriftian Ma^ able.
zine, printed at Edinburgh, forDeccn.ber 798.
»
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It is here fuppofed, that the ftated ground of feparation
between thefe churehes, is the maintainance of fome important articles of truth and duty, by the one, which are obftinately reje&ed by the other.
This being the cafe, we fay,
it is unwarrantable for the members of the one church to at-

tend upon, or countenance the adminiftrationof public ordinances in thc other, This we maintain for^ fuch reafons as
the following
i. This pra&ice is contrary to all thefe paflages of fcripture which enjoin us to beware not only of falfe doclrine,
We are enjoined to markfuch as caufe dibut its teachers.

and qffences conirary to the doftrine nvhich <we ha<z:e lcarnand to aviid them%* Nothing is plainer, than that they
who teach thofe doclrines, and juftify thofe corruptions,
which render a ftate of feparation necefTary, are caujing di'vifions and offences contrary to the doclrine nxhich ive ha<ve leartitvifions

ed,

ed ; and are therefore to be avoided ; that is, we are not to
countenance their public adminiftrations, left we be chargeable with countenancing the corrupt fchemes, whereby they
caufedivifions and offences.
2. The attendance of church-members on the difpenfation
of public ordinances, in a church, from which they are in
a ftate of feparation, is inconfiftent with the weight and
importance of a warrantable feparation. If that feparation
were warrantable, which is cnly on account of the greater
convenience of attending on public ordinances, or of fomething more pleafing in the ftyle or delivery of the preacher,
we might then, upon the abfence of the ordinary paftor,
attend on the miniftry of one of another communion, though
his gifts were not fo agreeable, nor his fituation fo conveBut a feparation of that forr, vvould facririce the pcace
nient
and uniry of the church to private convenience and humour ;
would harden perfons, whofe evil characler, in Jude xix. is,
that they feparate themftlues ; and muft be abhorred by every
man ofprinciple and confcience. Buta warrantable feparation
The grounds of it are fo wei^hty,
isa quite difFerent aSair
as to render an occalional, as well as a ftated attendance on
the public ordinance of the church communion, from which
:

:

wc

arc in a (tate of feparation, unwarrantable.
3.
•

Ro m.

xvi. 17»

An

:
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adminiflrations, in
3. An occafional attendance on public
a church-communion, from which we are in a ftate of feparation, tends to fubvert the order and difcipline of the

church of Chrift. lt cannot be denied, that the errors and of.
fences of thofe church-communions, from which we are juftly
in a ftate of feparation, being open violations of God's law
obftinately perfifted in,

are

their

ili

own

nature fufticient

ground of church-cenfure. But howdoes the holy fcripture
direcl us to behave towards thofe who are the proper obIt certainly dire&s us to behavc
jefts of church-cenfure ?
to them in fuch a manner as may be expreflive of the fenfe
we have of the evil of their ways ; in fuch a manner as may
make them alhamed in fuch a manner as is diredly contrary to the countenance given to corrupt church.commiv
nions, by our attending on their public adminiflrations
2 Thef. iii. 6. Nouo <we command you, bretbren, in the name
of the Lord Jefus ChrijU thatye njuithdranv yourfelves from every brother that njualketh difcrderly, and not after the traditioft
ivhicb he received from us % ver. 14» And if any man obey our
nvord by this epi/i/e, note that man and ha<ve no company njoith
There are two ways in which
him, that he may be afhamed.
;

y

a church may cenfure even thofe who are out of her communion. The firft is, by a judicia] and authoritative condemnation of their errors and corruptions.
Thus Zicn is faid
to condemn injudgment e<very tongue that rifeth up againfl htr*
The fecond way is by the contrariety o\ her pure profefiioa
and holy praclice to the profefiion and pradice of others.
4, Occafional attendance on the pubiic adminiitrations of
a church-communion, from which we are warrantably in a
ftate ot feparation, does not comport with that watchfulnefs
and jealoufy over ourown hearts, which are io iuitable to
our condition in ihe militant church. For thcfe are adminiftrations in

which

fpeaking of, there

it is
is

acknowledged by the perfons we are

much of

che

err from the <ivords oj knoivledge

;

injirucliou that

caujeib

io

not in what is aCtuaily
in the profefLon oi re;igion
\\

delivered in their hearing, at leait,
which is made in fuch a church-communion, and to which
all the puhiic adminiftrations there are in a defigned fubfervience. Many do not fcrupje to attend on the admimftrauon
of falfe teachers, being appnheniive of no dan^erirom them ;
for, fay they,

we

are not fo ignoiant as not to

Kk

know

vvhat is

to
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to be

received as true, and what is to be rejecled as faLfe.
To fuch vve fay, the Lord forbids you not only to b?lie<ve
the inftru&ion that caufeth to err, but evento hear it, Prov.
xix. 27. he commands you to ceafe from giving even an
outward attention to it
And, therefore, in your attend?ncc thereon, you are manifettly going out of the Lord's
u -ay you are trampling on his authority. And while you
are doing fo, your conridence that you ihall not be feduced,
is but vain prefumptuous leaning on your ovvn underitanding,
and you are running a greater rifque, than you would do in
eating food mixed vvith poifon.
Whilit you are thus venturing out of the plain road of duty, you are in great hazard
of being left to iollow the bent of your corrupted nature,
and to embrace error iniiead of truth. You ihould coniider, that there is a hclljh euergy attending error, as vvell as
a heavenly energy attending divine truth ; for we rcad of
the <vjorking ofSatau nxith all p&iver, and ivith all decei-ja*
hlcnejs of unrighteoujnejs in them that perjh.
lt is true, thaf,
even whcn we have the bcit ground to expecl a pure difpenfation of word and ordinances, public ipeakers are not ex»
:

;

cmpted from inadvertent and unguarded

we are tojudge
commuuion by

expreffions

:

But

or a difpenfation of ordinances» in any church-

the fcope and tendency of it; and we qrc
by its peculiar and diilinguiiLing piinc:.

to judge of thefe
ples and

avowed prachce.

thus formed,

we ought,

And

according toour judgment,

or ought not to attend.*
5.

An

• The ncedlefs reading of erroneous books, tbnt is, of boohs
which are well known to be intenced and caLculated for tlie propft»
gation of grofs e-ror, is to be avoided. Yet there is a dirference

betv^een icading ot an erroneous boojc and atlendinp; on the mio>
ftration of an enoneous tcachcr ; for, Firft s As it is niore efpecially bv thc preachirig of the word, tbat church-meiv.bers are convertcd and edihed; fo it is niore efpecially by the pienching of errorthat thcy are feduced. Sjcondly, ln the preaching of error
there 11 a proftitutfon of the facred oi&ce of the ininiftrv, which is
not in thc ineic propofal of opinione in common converiation,or in
Thhdiy, It cannot be pretended, that in the private reabooks.
pubding of a book publiihed bv an erroneous teatl^er, there is any
thurth-oihter,
lic conn.tenance given to him in tbe characlerofa
ceror an> fort of cburch-cocnniunion with bVi lollowers, as there
tainlv h,p in attending on his public adminiilrations.
i

Fourth)y,The
privatc

Of Occafional

Hearing.

3S7

An occafional attendance on the public adminiftrations
church-communion, from whieh we are juftly in a itate
of fepararion, b contrary to the due exercife of charity toDrards our Fellow church-members ; forfuppofing, (what we
are far from allowing ever ro be the cafe in iact) that a
church-membcr had attained fuch a meafure of knowledge
and eilablifhment in the truth, as to be in no danger of receiving hurt to his own foul, by his attendance on the pub5.

ftfa

adminiftrations of the erroneous ; yet he cannot but know,
weaker fort of his fellow church-members are in
great danger,_ who may be emboldcned to attend on the
lic

that the

Is he not hereby chargeitumbling block, or an occafion to fall,
in 'his brother's way ? This is, properly, in the fcripture
fenfe, giving oiTence to our brethren
For giving them olfence, is not, as is commonly imagined, dtfplcafing them,
but ratherbeing an occafion of their falling into fin.
6. An occaiional attendance on the public adminiitratior.s,
in dirTerent and oppofite church-communions, is contrary ro
the right manner of attending on gofpel ordinances, which
our Lord enjoins upon us, when he fjys, Take heed bo*w je
bear* For, in ihzfirft place, this occafionai attendance on ordinances is a feli-contradiclory attendance.
A pcrion's attendance on the public ordinances of one church, fays, he ap.
proves of the conftitution and principles of that church ; and
one bready with the other rrembcrs of
that he is one body
but all thib is contradided by his attendance on the pubit
lic ordinancesof another chureh, which is in ailate of fepara»
rarion from the former.
In iht/econd place, it is a partia!

fame adminiftratiorrsby hisexample.

able with putting a

:

%

;

atter.dance
private reading of books isof the nature of that private communication ot" ientiments to one another, which is previoufly neceilary in order to a ilate of church-communion.
Thus, rcading is a
proper mean of acquhiag the inrbrmation which is needful to determine us whether we ought tojoin in iuch a particular churchcommunion or not. Ir* we fcr.d, in the nfe oi* this and other means,
tnat we ought not to attend on the pubiic adminiiliations of auy
particular clmrch, we ihould, according to the opportunities of
our place and itation, warn others of the dan^er oi' attcndiog on
them. Hence the examination of erroneous books, fo far as it is
performed with hor.efty and jud^rr.ent, is a real iervice to the
ciiutch cf Chrifl.
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attendance on ordinances.
When perfons, in the fuppofei
cafcj attend on the public adminiftrations of a church-communion, trom uhich they are in a ftate of feparation, they are
chargeable with putting afunder vvhat God hath joined together, namelyj the preaching of the word and thedifpenfation
of the faeraments.
Where will they find a divine vvarranc
to receive one as authorized to preach the word to them,
from whom it is unwarrantable to receive the facraments;
or to join in communion with a particular church in her public exercifes of divine wormip, as prayer, praife, and hearing
rhe word preached, while it is unwarrantable to join with
the fame church in baptifm and the Lord's fupper ? Paul
appears to reprefent the public and authoritative difpenfation
of the word as the principal part of the truft that was committed to him as a minifter of Chrift, 1 Corinth. i. 17.
Chriftfent tne not to baptije, but to preach, Eph. iii. 8. Lnto
all Jaiuts, is this grace
nie% njobo am lejs than the leajl of
ginjetty ihat l Jhould preach amottg the Gentiles the unjearcbain the third place, the occafional atble riches of Cbrift.
tendar.ee on the adminiftrations of difterent church-commuliions, is, from the nature of it, apt to be proftituted to carnal
purpofes.
This fort of attendance is not neceffary to the
enjoyment ofthe gofpel and its ordinances, in purity and
fimplicuy: For ihefe may be had in a ftedfaft adherence to
cne

church-communion.

But the great inducement to that

of attendance, is, that thereby men's vain curiofity, or
fondnefs for fomething new in the gitts of a fpeaker, or in
On this account, men
his raanner. of addreft, is gratified
Nay,
peaf up to themjclves teachers, ha<ving itchiug ears.
perfom are oftcn induced to this fort of attendance out of
compLii ar.:e to their friends or neighbours ; or becaufe,
according to the atheiftical temper oi the prefent age, it is
accounted a mark oi liberality and enlargement of mind,
lii the fourth place, (o:nc give evidence, that they make an
idol of ordinance», by their attendance on them in church
communions from which they are in a ftate of feparation.
'i his is the ca(e
pf thofe, who do not fcruple to turn afide
from the patli of duty, to what they cannot deny to be finfulj fdl thc fakej as thcy pretend, of the public ordinances.
fori
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1

Of

the Light which is faicl to be rifing on
the Church with regard to the Duty of

Singing
To

Solemn Worfhip.

in

the law and to the teftirnony, if they fpeak not according to
word, it is becaufe theie is no light in them. Ifaiab.

thii

ALIGHT
which, we
is

now

faid to be

are told,

it

rifing

on the churcb, by

appears, that

the finging

ojf

book of pfalms, is wholly, or in part, to be laid afide
from the folemn worfhip of the church of Gcd, as unfuita-

the

ble to the New Teftament difpenfation ; that chriflians
ought to make pfalms for the ufe of the church in her foJemn worlhip; and that they ought to efieem pfalms, thus
compofed by rhemfelves, as more proper to be furgin New
Teftament worfhip, than thofe which are to be found in
the Old Teftament *
It is allowed, that the church may receive an increafe
of light with regard to truth and duty but as there is both
a true and a falfe light, it behoves us carefully to diftinguifh
the one from the other ; for the latter is grofs darknefs. '1 he
following diiferences between them ought to be obferved :
1. The true light carries conviction to the conicknces of
men, as being r.o other than the light of God's vvord.
;

Wbateyet

difcovers as truth or duty, bears
the Lordy or, 7 hus it is <vcrittiti.
But falfe light always tends to bring us under forr.e other
infiuence or authority than that ol God fpcaking in his vs ord.
Thus in the prefent cafe, there is no plain fcripture-u arrant
for ferting afide the fcripture-fcngs from the fokmn praifes
of the church, and for fubftituting hunan ccmtcfmcns in
their place.
A great deal, indeed, is faid about the fuitab!ene(s and advantages cf humrn ccmpc fiticns
and abcut
the difadvantages of the ufe of the fcripune-fcngs : tut is
the true light

this infcription,

Thus faith

;

thers any fuch thing written

?

K
*

The

Dces the lcriuture Kach us,
k 2
that

preface to an Examination,

Sv-c
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book of pfalms

?

Is this pofi-

tion to he found either in the exprefs

words of fcripture, or
in neeetTary confequences arifmg from the words ? With regard to i Cor. xiv. 26. it cannot be pretended to be an infhnce of the finging of uninfpired pfalms in the ordinary
folemn worfhip of the church
nor can the uttering of a
pfalm by a New Teitament propher, ever, in itfelf, warrant thofe who are no prophets to diclate pfalms for this
;

purpofe.
The other palTage in Col. iii. 16. is as little to
their purpofe, while it canno; be fhewn, that the apoftle
meant pfa/ms, hymns, and fphitual fongs of human compofure, to be fung in the folemn and formal worfhip of the
church ; and while the pfalms indited by the Spirit of God
bear title-s equivalent to thefe three defignations.
2. The true light never fhews us one truth or duty, without (hewing us its agreement and connexion with the otlier
truths and duties of God's word.
The increafe of true
Jight with regard to any one of them, tends to eftablifh ui
in our adherence to ail the reft. Falfe light, on the contrary,
jeads us to facrifice many truths to one favourite opinion r
Thus, in order to fupport the fcheme of finging human
compofnres in folemn worfhip, we are forbidden to fingany pfalm, as the words of Darid or Afaph, as defcribing
their own frames or exercifes* and recorded ior our inftruc-

For the fakc of this idol, the Old Teltament church
given up to abfolute ignorance of the meaning of their
own typical woiihip, and of Chrift himfelf, the bleiTed
medium of the communication of fpiritual blefiings to
their fouls,
For the fake of this idol, the words of fcripture are denied to be the words of the Holy Ghoft.
3. The true liglu leads us to cieave to whatfoever conformity to the word of God, his church has already attained, in dodrine, uorfhip, difcipline, and government;
according to his folcmn charge, ILld j<fl that wchkh thou
But ialfe light leads men to a contempt of fuch atbaft*
r
the light about finging hymns of human
l hus
tainments.
compofurc in folemn worfhip, prevails much among the avowed enemies of Refonnaiion principlcs among Methodiftfti Baptifts* Moravians, &c, 'I he true light will increafe
our regard to the fcriptuia) examples and attainmcnts of
Cbiifl dirc&i his people
thofc who have £>one befoie us.
tion.
is

;

Ofthe Light which isfaid

to hc rifing,

&c]
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Song i. 8. to afk for
to go forth by the footftebs of the ftock,
the old paths, Jer. vi, 16. But falfe light leads men to difregard and difparage the example* of the church and people
of God.
Thus, in the prefent cafe, the advocates for the fcheme
of fmging other than the fcripture»fongs in the folemn wor.
fhip of the church, make light of the contrariety of their
to the profeffion and praftice of our reforming an-

fcheme

ceftors.
title their

eration

when

;

But, certainly, there are feveral things which enexample in this matter to a very ferious confidthings which wiii be found to be very weighty,

Lord arifes to plead his caufe with backfliding
churches and profeffors.
1. Our reforming anceftors in Britain and Ireland, about
the middle of the lalr century, were favoured with a very
fignal out-pouring of the Holy Spirit^ giving them remarkably clear views, not only of particuiar articles of revealed
Of this the
truth, but of the fyftem of it in general.
Confeflion of Faith, Larger and Shorrer Catechifms, the
Form of Church Government, and the Directory for Public Worfhip, agreed on by the Weftminfter Affembly, are
Nor is the oath of God, into which
lafting monuments.
the multitude of church-members, in Britain and Ireland*.
entered, ever to be forgotten.
2- It was more efpecially the concern of our reforming
anceftors in that period, to attain purity of worfhip, and to
bear an ample teftimony againft all thofe human devices by
which it had been corrupted,
3. Prefbyrefians, in. the laft century, appear to have been
unanimous in their oppofition to the finging of hvmns of
human compofition in folemn worihip, which vvas thea
the

praclifed by various fecb.*

Though our anceftors were far from pretending to be
we fhould not lightly charge them with ac~t-

infailible, yet

ual
• In

Homios >s

EecleHaftical Hiftory tbere

of the errors
that began to be propagated in England about the year 16^5; among which we find the following " That the facred fongs and
p'a'in> of Davidought notnow to be fung; and that the fongs which
ehrjftians onght to ufe are bymns of tbeir own corn;)Ontion." See
Mbuitoa*s cornmentary on James v. 13.
:

is

alift
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took the

finginp;

of the

New

Teitament worlhip, or
their opponents who reckon it ceremonial and antiquated,
muit have been chargeable with error and delufion.
With
whom the delufion was, we may know by a diligent and impartial attcntion to the Lord's word, accompanied with
prayer ; for delufion may be known by fuch marks as the
following i. The want of anzealous regard to the truths.of
God on account of their having the itamp of his authority,
no2. Fondnefs for
2 ThelT. ii. 10. i i. Rev. iii. 16.
velry, or fomething to tickle the ear and engage the fancy
in inatters of religion, 2 Tim. iv. 3, 4. Deut. xxxii. 17.
3. Nflen's proud conceit of their own underitanding and
righteoufnefs, difpofmg them to treat any plain and expiicit
teitimony againft their corruptions vvith contempt, and to
reprefent thofe whoadhere to fuch a teitimony as a fed unworthy of notice, john. vii. 46, 47, 48. A&s xxii. 21,
22. Luke xix. 6. 7. Neh. iv. 1, 2.
4. IndifTerence and
inattention to what is, efpecially, prefent duty, Matth. xvi.
boolc of pfalms for fuitable

:

3. Ifai.

up with
their

xxii.
their

ruJe

in

n. Luke xix. 41. 42. 5. Taking
thoughrs, imaginations, or reafoning, as
mat:ers of religion, Prov. xiv. 12. Deut.
12,

own

Judges xxi. 25. Ifai. lxv. 2. viii. 20. 6. An obffinate rejection of the truth, under a pretence of the want
of evidence, while they difregard that which is offered, Jer.
xliv. 15, 16, 17.
Hofea iv. 17. John. xi. 47, 4^, 53»
x. 24. ii. 18.
7. Boaiting of light and other fpiritual
P. Dcep fecuiity>
jiftgf Rcv. iii. 17. 1 Kings xxii. 24.
Jerem. vi. 14. 1 Thef. v. 3. Ifai xxix. 10.

xii.
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I

thc Rules for Interprcting Scripture.

Let us propliefy according

to the proportion [or analogy] of faith.
Epijlle to tbc Romans.

Difcourfe on Singing Pfalms, that if
pafiage of fcripture be contraryto
the current of fcriprure-doclrine
if it be trivial, affjrding
no fpiritual or practical inftruclion ; if it be unfuitable to
the fcope and connexion of the place ; then it is neceflary
to depart from the lireral fenfe.
To this pailage the follo wing objecYion has been made :

IT the obferved
lireral
is

in a

feiife of a

;

" This is not the rule by which we may know when a paf.
" fage is to be taken figuratively but the rule is this,
(( when
the literal {cn(c would involve an abfurdity, we
:

it is figurative ; and alfo when the fcripdifcovers any particular paffage to be fo.
(i There are
fomc fcripture pafiages which have what majr
(i be called a double fenfe."*
Answer. Some have defined the literal fenfe to be, that
which the Holy Spirit firft intended to fignify by the words,
whether they be ufed in the fimple grammaticalfenfe or figuratively, This is indeed the only true fignification of the word»
((

muft conclude

"

ture

itfelf

But here,
of fcripture, from which we are never to depart.
in fpeaking of the literal fenfe, we mean that fenfe only
which the words of a paflage obvioufly bear, being taken
grammatically, or according to the letter ; as contra-diftinguilhed from the fenfe in which fome paflfages or exprefiions
are to be taken, according to the rules of figurative language.
The queftion then is, when a particular pafiage is
to be taken in a literal, and when in a figurative fenfe.
This being premifed, wc oflfei the following obfervations

on the fubjeft
i.

What

deed ought

:

down as a rule, may, and inbc underftood in a {^nic perlectly agreeable

the objeclor lays
to

to
4

An Examioation,

*jc.

pag;. 55. 58.
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to what was faid in thc Difcourfe
Becaufe all the things
there fpecified, as rendering it neceffary to take a paflage of
fcripture in a rigurative fenfe, are fuch as involve great abfurdity.
Por it is a great abfurdity to fuppofe that the
fcripture contradicls itfelf.
But this is manifeitly the cafe,
if a text be fuppofed to contain a fenfe contrary to the current dodlrine of fcripture.
Nor is it lefs certainly the cafe,
:

if it

be fuppofed, that

itnCc of a text that

corre&ion, or

for

is

there

is

nothir.g containcd

in

the

profitable fordo&rine, for reproof, for

inftru&ion in righteoufnefs

;

fince

the

fcripture itfelf declares, that allfcripture isgiven by infpiration,

and

/';

profitable for thefe purpofes

;

and that ivhatjle-ver tvas

ivritten aforctime fivas ivritten for our learningy that ive thra'

aud comfort of the fcripture might

ba*ve hope, 2 1 im.
can fee little or no inflrucUon in the
account of bampfon's colledion of fo many foxes. But there
is no neceffity here to depart from the literal fenfe for want
of inftrudion ; fince the connexion ofit with Sampfon's juff
refentment, and the confequent overthrow of the enemies or*
God's peopJe, is abundantly inftruclive, and affords rich mattcr of meditation.*
Nor is it neceiTary, tor the fake of
inftru&ion, to depart from the literal fenfe of the lift that is
given of the dukes of Edom ; for thefe are a cloud of witnefTes to the fulfilment of the promifes of temporal benefits
which had been made to Efau. And as the Edomites are
reprefented as in a flourifhing condition, while the chofen
people of God were in a ftate of poverty and oppreffion
hence we learn, that wc are not to think it ftrange to fee the
ungodly getting their good things, while thegodly are in adverfity. Togive one inftance more; fome can rind noinftructon in the mention of twenty-nine knives, among the veffelsof the houfe of the Lord brought back from Babylon,
Ezra i. g. But furely the particular account which we have
of thefe veffels and utenfth, is intended to point out thc
fpecial care, and particular providence of God exercifed about the concerns of his worfhip, and the accompliihment of a remarkable prophecy, Jer. xxvii. 21, 22,
^The wffels that remain in thc houfe of the Lordfall hc carrud
to Babjlon, and there Jhall thej be until thc daj that I ^vijtt

patience
iii.

16.

Rom.

xv. 4.

Some

:

them,
•

Scc Bifhop IlalTs contemplation on this part of facred hiftory.

0/ the Rules for
them y faith the Lord

We

to their p/ace.
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then ivill I bring up and rejlore them
may fometimes not readily apprehend
;

thc inftruction contained in a particular paffage of fcripture ;
but to conclude there is none init, is rafh, blafphemous, and

abfurd. lf at fnft we can fee little or no infhu<hion in a text
confidered by itfelf, let us attend to its connexion with, and
dependence on what comes btfore, or what follows, and we
fhall hardly fail to fee fomething of the propriety and ufeAnd fuppofing we fnould not be able to fee
fulnefs of it
fo much, if we have a due reverence of the fcriptures, we
will believe there is, in many paiTages of fcripture, precious
inftruclion, which, as yet, we have nevex apprehended.*
But farther, it isabiurd to fuppofe, that a text may be taken in a fenfe unfuitable to the fcope and circumftances of
it.
For an expofition of any part of a difcourfe, which is
not fuitable to the purpofe of the writer, and has no co.
herence with what goes before or with what follows, mufl
be either foreign to the mind of the writer, or muft prove
Ir is an
his difcourfe to be impertinent and ridicuious.
ancient rule of interpretation, that the true fenfe of any
paiTage in any difcourfe, is to be gathered from antecedents
and confequents.
2. But by what is abfurd, the objeclor feems to mean
fomething diflerent from and previous to the confideration
of the analogy of faith, or the fcope and circumftances of
:

the
*

With regard t*> having recourfe to the fuppofition of a figure or
allegory, where it is dirflcult (we cannot, confiftently with the
end for which the whole fcripture was given, allow it ever to be
impoiTible) to find the meaning of a paflage, ivhere the Jlrutfure
of its fentcnccs tnay be pcrplexed, thc termj atnbiguous, or tubere it
may refer to cujioms andfafis ivith nhich ive are unacguuintcd or the
m
fuhjcd may bc beyond our ccmprehenfwn^ <£rc. We are in fuch caies,
to acknowledge our ignorance ; and that we are in no condition
to determine whether fucha text ought to be underftnod literalJy,
or figurativelv. In fuch a cafe, we may venture to fay, that the
rafa attempt of fome learned raen, to accommudate the literal fen/e
of rexts to their apprehenfions, by pretended emenciations of the
texr, and by artful criticifm, have done as much hann td the
chuich of God, as the moft obvioufly impertinent attempts of
others to fmd allegories and myftical meanings in iuch parts cf
y

fcripture.
*

An Examination, &c.
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thetext: " For," fays he, " you muft firft determine by
another rule, whether the text be really Jiteral orfigura* tive and having determined this, then the fenfe muft be
" regulated by the analogy of faith, or the fcope of the
«< place, or both."
So that the abfurdity he means is not
what arifes from inconflftency with what is plainly the doctrine of the bible, or with the manifeft defign of the Holy
Spirit in fuch a paflage
but inconfiftency with his natural
reafon and pre-conceived opinion.
Here we certainly difFor, in xheflrfl place, though the literal
fer from him.
fenfe of a pallage or expreflion, taken by itfelf, or without
regard to the contexr, be confiftent with reafon or common
fcnfe, yet it will not always follow, that it is not to be taken
figuratively. It is necelTary to underftand the following paffages figuratively, though there is nothing in the literal
or grammatical fenfe of them that is inconfiftent with reafon
««

:

;

common

Song ii. 12. Lo, the ivinter is pafl, the
and gone. The floivers appear on the earth ; ihe
lime of the flnging of birds is come and the uoice of the turtle ff
heard in our land. John xii. 4. Vtrily^ <verilj I fay unto
you, except a corn ofnjoheat fall unto the ground and die> it aor

rain

is

fenfe;

o<ver

9

y

bideth alone ; but if it die y it bringeth forth fruit. xi. 9.
Jejus anflwered) Are there not i<welve hours in the dcy ? lfany
man zva/k in the day he flumbled not y becaufe he jeeth the light
cf the ivor/d. Bui ifa man iva/k in the nighty heflumb/eth, becaufe there is no light in him. Upon the principle of the objeclcr
(namely, ifapaflage of fcripture can, by any means, bear
a literal meaning confiftent with reafon and common lenfe,
it muft be taken literally) the Socinians procecd, when they
deny the allegorical and fpiritual meaning of the Song of
Solomon ; reprefenting that part of the facred fcriptures
as an Eclogue, like thofe or Theocritus and Virgil; in
y

which Solomon,

in

the characfer of a lhepherd, fmgs his

love of PharoarTs daughter ; a fuppofition, however, which
has been (hewnto be as contrary to the hiftory of the bible,
In the
as it is to the fupernatural and fpiritual deflgn of it.
fecond place, it ismoft dangerous to conclude, that the literai
fenfe of the text involves an abfurdity, previous to the confideration ofthe analogy of faith and the circumftances of the
text ; and, upon the footing ot fuch a conclufion, to determine that the text is to be taken figuratiYely, This is the

very

1
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rerv cojrfe that Socinians take with thofe texts which,
ally underftood,

Chriit.

fet

Hence they

liter-

forth the vicarjpus nature of the death
fay, that redemption by the blood of

is not a proper, but oniy a ligurative or metaphoredemption and the true reafon of the afTertion is, that
they have already coucluded, that a proper redemption by
ln
a fatisfaction to divine juftice is impoflible and abfurd.
thefame manner, they confider themfelves under a neceflity of
taking all the places of fcripture, in which Chrift is called
Got, in an improper and figurative fenfe ; as when angels or
chil magiftrat s are {o called.
To prevent mifconftrudion» we may add, that it is not
here meant, that there can be any thing really abfurd or
contradi&ory to right reafon in the fenfe offcripture; but
that when we meet with a palTage that appears fo to us, we
fhould conclude, not that vve are to underftand it figu-

of

v^hrift,

ric.d

;

r

it fets forth fome myftery, vvhich
above the fphere ot our reafon, or that we do not as \ et
ln vvhich cafe it muft be the height of rafhunderftand it
nefs to determine how the words are to be taken, till vve
have examined them more clofely, or, tiil we have conf.de red
their connexion wiih what gocs betore and with what follows ; and have compared them withother paffages that
relate to the fame fubjecl.
3. VVhat the objeclor fays, about fome paffages cf fcripture having a double meaning, is very exceptionable. tor
while he tells us, that the only rule for determining wlat
palTages have this double fenfe, is, " the difcoveries of the
" mind of God in them by his infpired meffengers ;"*
what he fays implies, that a perfon may have a juft view of
the whole fenfe of a particular paflage, according 10 the fcope
andconnexion of the place where it is and yet the fame
pafTage may have a quite different fcnfe put upcn it by an
infpired meflenger.
The objedor feems herein to agree
with the Papifts, who
hold, that different co-ordinate
fenfes may jultly be put upon the fame words of fcnpture.
With many orthodox divines, we judge the true fenfe of
fcripture to be one only, for fuch reafona as the following:
Firft, the fcheme of the frriptures having more co ordi-

ratively; but rather, that

is

:

;

nate fenfes than

one,

no foundation

has

in

L
*

An Examination,

the

fcripture
itfelf.

5cc. pag.

58.
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Bellarmine and other Popifh doclors, produce various places of fcripture, whicb, thry fay, are to be taken
literally in the Old Teftament, and yet are explained in a
fpiritda) and myftical fenfe in the New : Such as thofe places which fpeak of the coming of the Ifraelites outof Egypf,
of their patTage through the Red fea, of the manna, of the
watcr that came out of the rock, and the like. With our
divines, we anfwer, that in fome places of the New Teftament, where they pretend, that a new fenfe is put upon fome
places of the Old Teftament, thcre is no fuch thing there is
cnly an accommodation of the words, to exprefs cr illuftrate a fubjecl, to which fomething thar is meant by the
words in thc place where they are tbund in the Old Teftamenr,
is in fome refpcft analogous
There feems to
or parallel.
be fuch an accomodation of the following exprelTion in thc
nineteenth Pfalm, Their <wird> to the iv orId*s tnd, in Rom.
x. 18.
Nor do vve deny, that there are in fcripture many
and various types,
allegories, that is, continued metaphors,
that is, not only words fignifying things, but things ilgnify.
But with regard to fuch paiTages, \ve cbing oth?r thin:;s.
ferve, that the^literal and the fpiritua) fign ifications of them,
do not properlv conftitute two co-ordinate fenfes, but iwo
parts of oneand the fa;ne co nprehenfive fenfe.
Secondly, If a paiTage had two co-ordinate fenfes, ir cculd
not be underftood according to the known rules of hurran
fpeech, namely, thofc deliver;d in logic, rhetorkk, or
itfelf.

;

But it is contrary to the perfpicuity ot fcripture (than which there is no oihc: property of it more ctrtain) to fay, that any part of it canaot be underftood acc< r-

grammar

rules of hum;;; fpeech ; fince God fpeaks
condefcenfion to oiu capacity, and in order to
be underftood.
We allow, that unrcgenerate men do not
rightly apprehend fpiritual things, -ccording to the reprefen-

ding to the
in his

word

tation of

known
in

them

in the

word

any obfcurity orambi.-uity

:

owing to
is not at all
manner ofexprelTing thefe

but that

in the

things; butto the unfuitablenefs of the fpiritual and fublirrc
natural apprehcnfiuns.

natnrcofthethingsexprefTedtotheir

Thc words

are the

fittcft

that

human language could

afford, tor

commentaries and

dif-

all their
expreffing thofc thing* ; and
to bc valued, than as they ferve
farthcf
no
are
them
on
coSrfcs
to direct our attenuon to
thatntncf;,at.d
topoint out

i^h
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muft alfobeowned, that we cxperience an obfcurity in the typical and allegorical parts of fcripture ; which arife from our
want of the knowledge of what is trul> fignified by the words
a knowled^e which never could be faid to
or typical things
beabfolutely unattainable ; or fromour over-lookittg fome of
the numerous circumftances that are often neceflary to be attended to, in order to the right underitanding of fuch paf;

fages.

Laftly,

we cannot

in arguing with the

conceive, that our Lord and his apoftles,
Jews and others, from paflages in the Old

Teitament, underftood thefe paflages othetwife than according to the comrnon rules of logic, grammar, or rhetoric ;
that is, they took thtm in a fenfe, which the people they
had to deal with, vvere obliged to acknowicdge to be the
true one.
Objection. How does it agree with this doc"trine ccnccming thc unity of the fenfe of fcripture, to make the facrifices under the law both typify the death of Chriir, and
reprefent the fervices of believers ?
Answer. The death of Chrift was, in a primary and proper fenfe, a facrifice to fatisfy divine juftice, and by the offeiing of facrifices under the Oid Teftament it was fhadowcd forth as not yet accomplifhed. Eut this is no way inconfittent with the confideration of the ac?i of beiievers, in
bringing or prefenting thefe facrifices, as on their part an
For though the ofTering of faerifi.
inftance of obedience.
ces, in the peculiar confideration of

it,

a?

an inftitution 01 the

ceremonial law, was purely typical, a fiadonjo cf good thwgt
to

come

;

yet in the

more general confideration oi' it,
to God's command, it was of

ftance of obedience

as an iathe fame

nature with any cther part of the religious worfhip required
The offerer of a facrifice, fo far as he
by the moral law.
was rightiy exercifed, afted faith in the death of Chritt, as
the fole ground of his pardon and acceptance with God ; he
made the revealed wili of God the only rule and reafon of
his obedience, and folemnly dedicated himfelf and all he had
The ofTering of facrifices, being :hus confidered
unto God.
in a moral view, as an inilance of acceptabie fervice to God,
is fitly made ufe of in fcripture to exprefs the fervice of believers in general.
We do not mean, that it typifies thofe
fervices, but that it fervesto exprefs or reprefem them, juft
a

s>

A
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the crane,

fwallow,

tl.e

the birds cf cach of thefe fpecies

;

and

repre-

as in Ifai.

ii.

4. the ceafing of the ufe of f.vords and fpears, reprefents the
ceafing of military operations in general.
So her«, theie are
not two difFerent fenfes ; bur, as it is frequer/.ly the cafe, one

comprehending two things

; namely, the ceremonial indeath of Chriit
and the moral and
fpiritual fervice oi the ofTerer, ferving to rcprefent or exprtfs cther infiarces of acceptablc obcdience. Sj it is ufed to
exprefs prayer, Pfal. cxli. 2. cfiices of charity, Heb. >iii.
ij. godiy forrow for fin, Pfal. li. 17.

fenfe

flitution typifying the

;

GB*

Of

the Daty cf Ele&ing Perfons wlio prothe true Religion, to Civil Oflices.

fefs

Tbe

people, confidered in their political capacity, fliould, by tbeir

dsed of civil conftitution provide, &G<

A

S thc following queftion has been

rr*u(r

agitated of late,

jLjL foj it is hopcd, a few hinti concerning it will not be
dcemed improper.
The queftion is* Whether a people, in their political capa.
city, may provide, by their deed ofcivil conftitution, that
no other (hall be chofen to occupy places of eminent
power and truft, than fuch as make a credible profeflion of
their willingnefs to concur in the true religion and ieformation

?

in handling this quelVon, it is neeeflary, indeed, to be
expHcit in declaring thc diftinAion berween church and
the one being of a fpiritual, the other ofa temporal
nature; they having no righl to interfere with one another,
ln the execcife o( theii refpe&ifc authoritiea.
Bol it Qc.n^ to implv no fuch intcrfercncc, nor to be any
way inconfiftcnt with icripture or reafon, for a pcoplc to agrec
;

Of EleBing Perfons
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gree among themfeh e^, ihat they rra\ \ n n te rcr.e tc tl.e
magiftracy but fuch as reake a prof< ilicn of found reltgiousj
r
apreem^nt of the people being all rhai can
principles
l his
b j meant by their deed of civil conftitution in the quePion,
the making of fuch a deed feems to be no more ihau a plain
c

fcriprural duty.

A

chriftian, in choofing,

for example, a reprefentative in
ought to attend to the religious, as
vvell as to the p:<litic.l charadei of a candiJate,
He ought
to honour fuch as fcar the Lord, PfaL xv. 4. and he may dethe leg

(1

iture of the ftate,

do

clare his refolurion to

ciety

make

fo.

Now, why

the fame declaration

done by one perfon
a civil fociety.

lt

?

in his polit-cal

h

as

what defcription they

n ay not a

civil fo-

What may warrantabl) be
capaciry, may be done by

competent for

a fcciety to

declare of

will choofe perfons to a civil cffice»as

for an individual todo fo. Sorne affVcl todiftinguifn betvveen the people/s declaring a certain clafs of men eligible or
ineligible to a certain office, and their declaring, that they

it is

wilJ actually choofc or refufe them.

a focien

But uhat

is

meant by

declaring a perfon eiigible or ineligible to an officei but the declaration of their will tochocfe or refufe him ?
v, a fociety's declared will to chcofe, i.s fo much tfce farne
wtth irs aftuallv choof.ng, thar the difierence between them
(at leail as it aitects the preftnt quefticn) is tc o fine and fubtile to be difcerned by common capacities.
The prefereuct
thus given
>perfon's profeinng fonnd religious principlesj is
no infringement of any man's right ; i: 'ouches rcirher lis perfonal libertv, nor his confcierce, ror his fimple reputation.
As for that eminent reputation,+ upon which the choice
of perfons to public orfices is fuppoftci tc prrcecd, it cannot
beextorted; it is voluntariiy given or wirh he.d ; as not beingamongthe natural un lienable rightsoi mankind.
's

N

t

The
a rigrt

quettion,

o chocfe

of the queiiion

is

merely, whether a civil fociety has
? 1 he ilate
quite alteied, whtn it ia fuppofed to be a-

then,

men

i*

of fuch a deicriptior, or not

Lout
^ t Puffen^orf in hU treatife De Officio ftominis ct Civis, Book
U. Oiap. 14 enumerates in'enfise or emir.ent reputatior an ng
the impjrfed rigfet*, rhat is, rffchts uhich caooot be vindicated
bv torcc or legal protecution.
Eaiftitnationen ir.tenftvi n' h quis
alns etiam be ne merith denegaverit, noo injmiam facit; ed
dt^
mtaxat ob inhunai.iiitatem et \elut incivilitaum male audifc,
(

Ll

2
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h^ut an i:npD(ing or compelling power exercifed towards aFor, in fimple eleclion, theie
ny member of civil fociety.
is no jurifdiftion, or exercife of magifteriai power at all.
The facramental teft in England is juftly confidered as a
grievance; becaufe it occafions not onlv an impious proftitution oFthe Lord's fupper, but alfo, as it is managed there, a
contemptuous difregard of the moft proper evidences of a pious difpofition incandidates for civil offices; and becaufe it
is

maniieftiy defigned for the fupport of an oppreiTive hier-

archy.

Eut it is urged, that this is a blending of civil and religicus matters. The difficulty of anfwering this objedtion lies
Does it mean, that hereby the
in afcertaining its meaning.
peopledo fomething in their civil capacity, which they ouglit
to do as church-members only ? This cannot be pretended ;
becaufe they do nothing but what it is alloued each of them
Does it
roay do as an individual, even in his civii capacity.
mean, that religion, by the rcfolution fuppofed, is made a condition of men's enjoying the natural rights of citizens ? Neither can this be pretendcd; becaufe the refolution in queftion is only the will of the majority of the fociety to choofe
fuch a one to a civil oftice, to v\ hich no one has a natural righf*
Does it mean, that the fuppofed refolution would lead indiviCualsto thc difowning of magiftrates, who liad not religiou9
qualiflcations ? 'I his cannot be faid with any colour of reafon ;
becaufe the fuppofed refolution is here confidered as what is
ccmpetent to the majority only of the fociety : We owe al3egiar.ce to uhatever magiftrates are fet up by the majority,
though thcy fhould not be fiich as we would choofe. Or,
laftly, does it mean, that we ought not ro confider the interrft ofChriftin the rranaierrent of our civil afTairs; fo as to
order the lattcr in fubordination and fubfervicncc tothe fotrni r
This is vhat no chriftian dare fay. We are to ackn^wledie thc Lord in all our ways, and, in cvery capacity,
Some rrip.y perhaps objeft, that the xpn lli< n, ik magiftrates
m fi.ould bc obliged toconcur in religion and reformation,"
fecn.s to imply rrore than merely the eleclion oi rehgious
pcrf< r.s to bc magifirates. We anfwer, that fuch Janguage had
cr n e into commbn t.fe, from thc notion that hasmuth prevaiU
cd about the hereditary ri^-ht o' fnch as have been once admittcd to bc magillrates,
Eut the tru.ii is ; neuher has any
:

(

nun

Oj
man
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make him

their magiftrate- or to continue him as fuch ; nor has any civil
f
focietv a per ec"t, right ofobliging him to be or continue their

magiftrate : And therefore the fenfe of the expreflion mnft be>
that the civil fociety fhould agree to choofe unto, or continue
in the ma^iftracy, no other than fwch as give proper evidence
of their willin^nefs to concur in reltgion and reformation ; that
evidence being made the condition upon which thev are to
The expreftion in queftion, as ufed by the
hold their office.
AflT.xriafe Prefbvterv, cannot be underftood otherwife than as
Divw explained, confiftently with their declaration, " that thofe
N only do properly fall under the denomination of magiftrate*
" who are in the pofleffion and exercife of magiftracy by
u thc wiii and co&fent of the civil fociety, ,,

F
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David M'Nary

WiJIi»m Montgomcry
David M'Rory
Abijah Merrie
William M'Farland
John M'WiUiams
William M'Grcgor

Danicl M'Clane

20 cop.

Ifaac Miller

Samuel M'Bride
Thomas M'Clrntock
John M'Connel

»

illiam

M

4

Clane

Matthcw M'Grcgor
Hcnry Maxwcll, 3 cop#

SUB5CRIBERS' NAMES.
Jofeph Nelfon
James Orr
Alexander Patterfon
Jofeph Porter
Nathaniel Paxton
James Paxton
William Porter

James Pattifon
James Porter
Williara Patterfon
Pattifon

John

Thomas

Patton

Samuel Patterfon
Jofeph Pittycrew

i

Samuel Rankin
James Rankin
John Robinfon
John Reed
Robert RalSon
James Rofs
John Ralflon
Archihald Ralflon
Robert Ramfey

Andrew

Ruflel
Jamcs Raifton
Samuel Ralfton

Ro iey
WiUiam Robb

Hercules

Daniel Reed

James Ramiey
Edwaid Rice
WiLiam Rankin
Hu^h Rankin
William Sloan
Alcxander Smith
John Strain
John Smith

WiHiam

Strain, 10 cop.

Jam^s Stevenfon

Thomas

Stevenfon

Alexander Stevenfon
William Slater
Alexander Simpfon
John Struthers, jun.
Jeremiah Simpfon
Jofeph Sharp
James Sharp

WilHam

Scott

Robert Stewart
Robert Thompfon
John Tannyhill
Samuel Taggart
John Taegart
William Tate

Andrew Thompfon
William Thompfon
John Thompfon
Rev. Robert Warwick,
17 cop.

William ^otherfpoon

Thomas Whitchill
James Woods
William vVallacc

Thomas WiJfon
William Watfon

James Wilfon
lohn White
John Wilkin
James Woodburn
Samuel Wotherfpoon
William Wcbflcr
J«mes Watfon
Jamcs Wilkin

SamuU Walker
Hcnry

Wcftly
James Young, 2 cop*

Vll

SUB>CRIBERS' NAMES.

vni

VIRGINIA.
Roclbridge*

David Archibald
Robert Bane
Ebenezer Bane
William Banc
James Black
Henry Black
John Black
John Banmng
Rev. John Cree,
of the Gofpel
Walter Currie
George CurrieCharles Cochran
Jobn Campbell
William Gibfon
James Harper
Andrew Harper

rninifler

Daniel Heirs

John Kinnear
Robert Lawfon, jun»
James Lawfon
Jamcs Lindfav
Mrs. Martha Mcore
John MTulloch
Samuel Miller
Samuel M«Clellan
Samuel Mealy
Wiliiam Mealy
John M'E\ven

Andrew

Scott

David Steele
Thomas Tait
jRobert Tait
Jofcph 7 ait
Thomas Wiifon
Hugh Wilfon
Willlam Wilfon

Andrcw Kinncar
John Brown
Quinley Bail*y
Williani Cravens
Robert Currey
William Currey
Robert Dunlap
Walter Davies
Sanmel Erwi»
Johti

.

Rocfcngham attd Augujla
Samuel Gilmour
John Millar
John Graham
Jaroes Mae;ill
Alexander Graham
Samnel Miller

Ewin

David Gibfon
Robert Grattan
Ephraim Hopkins
Georpe Hnfton
John Hopkins
John Henery
William Kiog
Thomai King
THomas M'Cullough
James Miller

John Faubairn
William Fowler
William GoacU
Robt rt Guin
Hrv. Abraham Craig, M. a Syntbianm,

N.

B.

The

Rev. James

John Pence

James Seawright
Franch Stua: t
John Smith

Thomas

Scott

George Snodon
Ilaiah Shipmaci

Henry Smith
David Tavlor
Elitl Viehcrs

rlarrfjon County, Kcnluchj,

name came

too latc for infertion under
the proper head.
Miirs, m. a. Gahv#f } Saratojat Xew-Vork 9 18 copiei.

following

(^T The Editor has reafon to believe fundry fubfcription papcrshave 710I come foruuard. 7bofe iubo may bc
pf/">jfion of atiy
;'//

fuchi Qre reqUifted to forward them immediately ; as 'very fei»
coptes iuill rtmain after tke frefent fubfcribers arefupplied.

Phiradelphia, June iSc<

Should fufikient Encouragement

D.

HOGAN

offer,

Propofes fhortljr to Publifh

A Work

entitled,

T H

E

GREAT CONCER^
OF

SALVATION.
In

THREE PARTS.
viz:

A

Difcovery of Man's
Natural State ; or, The
Guilty Sinner convicled,
II, Maiv's Recovery by Faith

I.

in Chrift

By

;

or,

the late

vinced Sinner's Cafe
Cure.

The

III.

Dut)

Chriftian's

with refpeft to borh Per
fonal and Family Religio.

The Con-

Rev,THOMAS HALYBURTON,

Sometime Minifter of the Gofpel

Ceres, and

at

wards Profeffjr of Divinit?

VERSITY
C
I.

a:;

O

HD

I

after-

Dni-

AtfDREWS*-

Of St

This work will be printed
in a duodecimo volume,
of near 400 pages, on a
neat type, and fair paper,
of a good quality ; and
will be handfomely bound
and lettered.

in the

T

I

O N

S

The

price to

II.

will be

:

80

fubfcribe*

cents,

b!e on delivery.

who
(hall

III.

pay;

Tho

fubfcribe for gcopi.
receive

Subfcribers'

one

grati

names

<

be printed.

$3r The above Propofals were ifTued fome time ago ; bi
the Publication has been delayed chiefly on account of rlv
want of fupport. Howcver, as the calls continue urgenr, fror
different quarters, that

it fhould be publilhed
; and as the ed.
tor wifhes to comply with thefe calls, he is willing to mak
another exertion for this purpofe. And in order to inducc i
raore general fubfcripticn, has rcduced the terms to 80 ccru»

tvhich u iltmake

it confiderably lovver than books of the fame
generally are. This facrifice, however, he is willing to
make for the general good ; but at the fame time, informing his friends, that in cafe a fuflicient number of fubfcribers
to defray the expencedo not (hortly appear, he will be under

fize

—

I

the neceflity of relinquifhing
I

it

intirely.

Thofe ivho <voifb to encourage the above ivcrki <will pleafe t*
for^ivard their names to the Editor, as early as poffioTe,
PropoJals nx ill he difperfed for this purpofe ; and thofe ivho formerly
fuhfcrihed are reauejted

to

reueiu their fubfcription.

o K

B o

;:

FOR SALE

s

by

DAVID HOGAN,
No.

Sli

South Third-ftreet, oppofite thc
United States' Bank.

ACents.
SPASIO

•A

ftiort

cal

Vindicated

-

Geography

9 qi

-

Compendium of Ancient and Modern

Hiftori-

1.90

-

Beauties of Watts'

75

Arithmetic
<Brown's Chriftian Journal
BufTon^s Natural Hiftory, 2 vols. boards .
_
\Bofton's Fourfold State

-Birk's

Crook

in thc

Lot

Burkitt's Expofition
Jfooth'f

Reign of

G race

2.40
-

75
6.00

.

jf
44

•
*

7.00
-

.

8 7^ and

j

,

00

Bodspr fah

hj

D. 1I0GAN.

Ctefn
BicknelPs Hiftory of England
Bloody Tribunalj or the Hiftory of the Inquifition
Brown's Oracles
•
Notes on the Pfalms

On
B&v" in's
an's

the Catechifm

-

'

J

iarel's

Hulbandry

50

60
So

.60
2.00

-

^.veridge^s Private Thoughts
Eo.ward's on the AfTedions

-

75
1.00

-

-

fpiritualized

877^

*-

•
Navigation fpiritualized
•
Filher and Erfkine's Catechifm
Fuller's Letters on Socinianifm
Glad Tidings to Periming Sinnen
Guyfe's Paraphrafe of the New Teftament, 6 vols.
Hcrvey's Dialogues 2 vols»

Sermons

f6

f

^ 2 "*

-

-

DomelHc Medicine
Holy War

*

-

62^
80"
1.00

75
9.00
2.00

75

Meditations
iooand62-§Hawker's Sermons, boards
1.60
Halyburton's Enquiryinto thePrinciples ofthe modern
Deifts; fhewing their infuffic ency to anfwer the
great ends of Religion ; and the weaknefs of their
pleadings for the fufficieney of Nature\s Light, to
To which is added, an Eflay
eternal happinefs.

on the true Ground of Faith.

1.75

Halyburton's Memoirs

Knox's

60
-

ElTay, 2 yols.

-

2.00
Lavater on Phyfiognomy, 4 vols. boards. Illuftrated with
feveral hundrcd Engra\
gs
24. co
Locke's HTays, eiegantly oound in calf, 3 vols.
4.50
Life of Jofeph
20 and 62%
1

ofGardiner
•
75
«*
of Alexander
nf.
of Baron Trenk
*
1. 00
r
of Francis Xavier
•
of Chrift, 2 vol. 8vo.
•
3.50
Moifes on ihc Blood
i.go
Montefquieu'* Spirit of Laws, elegantbinding, 2 vols. 3.C0
Do.
plain
2.C0
Mofheim's Churrh Hiftory, 6 vols. boards
9 00
4

JVfcfou

onfcelfKnowledgc

-

•

»7?

Books for

fah

ly

D.

HOGAN,
Cenis}

Newton's Works, 9 vols.
Pearce's Sermons 4 vo!s. boards

•

•
-

9.C0
5.00
6j

•

PilgrinVg Progrefs
*
•
Pope's Works, 6 vol».
6.00
- ^c
Purfuits of Literature
Pleafures of Hope
62^
RaynaPs Hiftory of the Eaft and Weft Indies, 6 vol. 6 00
Sermons on various Important Subjefts. In Three
Volumes. By John Young, d. d. Minifter ofihe
Gofpel in Hawick, and author of ElTays on Gov*
ernment.
Boards. Coarfe, Dols. 3.33.
Fine 4.00
The ft) le of thefe Sermons is neat and correcl, the
fentiments aie pious, and the do&rioe is evangelical.
Sainbel on the Veterinary Art, 410.
1 2.00
•
Shakefpear's Works, 8 vols.
10.00
Speclaror, 8 vols.
6.os
Stackhoufe's Hiftory of the Bible, 6 vols.
10.50
Body of Divirrity, 3 vols.
/;.2£
Sterne'6 Works £ vols. hcards
8.00
Willfon's Sacramental Meditaricnsr60
Witftus's CEconomy of the Covenants, 3 vols. neatly
bound
5.25

The

flattering

from rhe

recommendation

ref|'ec"table

this

clergy of

work

has received
Phila*

New-York and

it to ihe attention of the loveis
of Divine truth.
Watfon's (Bilhopot LandafF) Tracls, 6vols. boards, n.20

delphia,certainly entitles

With

a variety of other

Books,

too tedious to mentioa.

Family, School, and Pocket

B

I

B

LES,

SCHOOL BOOKS, CHILDREN's BOOKS, &c &o
Togethcr with

a neat AlTortuient of

STATIONARY,

